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HERODOTUS

the great

was born about 484

Greek

historian

at

Halicar-

B.C.,

nassus in Caria, Asia Minor, when it was
subject to the Persians. He travelled

widely in most of Asia Minor, Egypt
far as Assuan),

North

(as

Africa, Syria, the

country north of the Black Sea, and many
parts of the Aegean Sea and the mainland
of Greece. He lived, it seems, for some
time in Athens, and in 443 went with
other colonists to the new city Thurii (in

South

Italy)

where he died about 430

B.C.

He was

'the prose correlative of the bard,
a narrator of the deeds of real men, and a

describer of foreign places' (Murray). His
famous history of warfare between the

Greeks and

the Persians has an epic
dignity which enhances his delightful style.
It includes the rise of the Persian
power

and an account of the Persian empire the
description of Egypt fills one book;
;

because

Darius

attacked

Scythia,

the

geography and customs of that land are
also
given even in the later books on the
;

attacks of the Persians

are digressions. All

Greece there
most entertaining

against

is

and produces a grand unity. After personal
inquiry and study of hearsay and other
evidence, Herodotus gives us a not uncritical estimate of the best that he could
find.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

IT is impossible to give certain and undisputed
But if we are
dates for the lifetime of Herodotus.
to believe Aulus Gellius, he was born in 484 B.C.
and the internal evidence of his History proves that
he was alive during some part of the Peloponnesian
war, as he alludes to incidents which occurred in its
;

He may therefore be safely said to
contemporary of the two great wars
which respectively founded and ended the brief and
brilliant pre-eminence of Athens in Hellas.
He
earlier years.
have been a

belongs in the fullest sense to the "great" period
of Greek history.

Herodotus was

(it is

agreed on

all

hands) a native

and if his birth fell in 484,
he was born a subject of the Great King.
His early
life was spent, apparently, in his native town, or
possibly in the island of Samos, of which he shows
an intimate knowledge. Tradition asserts that after
a visit to Samos he " returned to Halicarnassus and
of Halicarnassus in Caria

;

"

" but when later
expelled the tyrant (Lygdamis)
he saw himself disliked by his countrymen, he went
;

as a volunteer to

Thurium, when

it

was being colonised
vii
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by the Athenians. There he died and lies buried
This is supported by good
the market-place." 1
evidence, and there seems to be no reason for doubtin

It is also stated that he visited Athens and
ing it.
there recited some part of his history this may have
It is
happened, as alleged, about the year 445.
;

evident from his constant allusions to Athens that he

knew

it

well,

and must have lived there.

So much

Beyond

it

may be reasonably taken as certain.
we know very little there is a large field

for conjecture,
expatiate in it.

;

and scholars have not hesitated to
If Herodotus was banished from

Halicarnassus for political reasons, it is probable that
man of some standing in his birth-place.

he was a

The unquestioned

fact that he travelled far makes it
was well-to-do. But his history, full
brim of evidences of travel, is never
"
(except in an occasional phrase, I have myself seen,"
and the like) autobiographical and we know nothing,
from any actual statement of the historian's own, of
the date of his various visits to the countries which
he describes.
Probably they were spread over a
All that can be said is
considerable part of his life.
that he must have visited Egypt after 460 B.C., and
may have been before that date in Scythia. Nothing
else can be asserted we only know that at some time
or other Herodotus travelled not only in Greece and
the Aegean, of which he obviously has personal
knowledge, but also in a large part of what we call

likely that he
as it is to the

;

;

1

viii

Suidas.
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He saw with his own eyes much of
Asia Minor; Egypt, as far south as Assuan ; Cyrene
and the country round it ; Syria, and eastern lands
and the northern
perhaps as far as Mesopotamia
the Near East.

;

coast of the Black Sea.
dvOpwTTfav i8ev acrrca

of his travels are

/cat

Within these limits, TroXXtov
But as the dates
voov eyvw.
so

unknown,

is

their intention.

Did he travel to collect materials for his history, its
scheme being already formed? or was that history
the outcome of the traveller's experiences ? We only
know that Herodotus' wanderings and the nine books
of his narrative are mutually interwoven.

His professed object

is,

as

he

states it in the first

sentence of his first book, to write the history of the
But in order to do this he
Graeco- Persian war.
must first describe the rise of the Persian empire, to

which the chapters on Lydia and the story of -Croesus
When he comes in due time to
are introductory.
relate the Persian invasion of

Egypt, this

is

the cue

and history of the Nile valley,
whole
of the second book and the
the
occupying
for

a description

;

story of Darius' subsequent expedition against Scythia
leads naturally to a long digression on the geography
and customs of that country. The narrative in the
later books, dealing with the actual Persian invasion

but till then
naturally less broken
interrupted by constant episodes and
digressions, here a chapter, there a whole book ; it
is the historian's practice, as he himself says, to inof Greece,

at least

troduce

it

is

;

is

7rpo<j07^Kas,

additions,

whenever anything even
ix
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remotely connected with the matter in hand occurs
to him as likely to interest the reader.
The net

Near East, and a good
of
summary
popular knowledge or
belief respecting recent events and the world as
result

is

really a history of the

a

deal besides

;

known more

or less to the

Greeks

;

which eventually,

branching out into countless digressions and
divagations, centres in the crowning narrative o
after

Tor
Marathon, Thermopylae, Salamis, Plataea.
but
never
Herodotus'
histon
tuously,
tediously,
moves to this goal. For all his discursiveness, h'
does not lack unity. " Pie is the first," it has beei
said, "to construct a long and elaborate narrative
in which many parts are combined in due subordina

and arrangement to make one great whole."
That a narrative so comprehensive in its nature
dealing with so great a variety of subjects, and drawr
from sources so miscellaneous should contain mucl
which cannot be regarded as serious history, is onl)
It is impossible to generalise
to be expected.
where popular belief and ascertained fact, hearsay
and ocular evidence are blended, " the historical
value of the matter found in Herodotus' work varies
not merely from volume to volume, or from book tc
book, but from paragraph to paragraph, from sentence
to sentence, from line to line.
Every separate story
every individual statement is to be tried on its OWE
tion

;

merits."
1

2

2

Many critics have not taken the trouble
How and Wells' Commentary on Herodotus.

R.

W. Macan,

Herodotus

IV -VI.
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exercise this discrimination
it was for a
long
time the fashion to dismiss the Father of History as
a garrulous raconteur, hoping to deceive his readers
as easily as he himself was deceived by his informants.
to

;

"
This " parcel of lies type of criticism may now, forModern research,
tunately, be considered extinct.

which began by discrediting Herodotus, has with
fuller knowledge come to far different conclusions.
It

should

now

be

(says

Dr.

Macan)

"

universallv

recognised that the most stringent application of
historical and critical methods to the text of Hero-

dotus leaves the work irremovably and irreplaceablv
at the head of European prose literature, whether in
its

scientific

or in

its

artistic

character."

He

has

been blamed for a "garrulity" which gives currency
to much which is alleged to be beneath the dignity
of history.
But most scholars must now agree that
even from the historical standpoint the world would
have lost much of infinite value had Herodotus been

more

reticent; his "garrulity" is often proved to
point the way to right conclusions.
Obviously, the condition of human beliefs and

opinions

falls

within the field of history.

Where

Herodotus plainly and demonstrably errs, he is often
of supreme interest as indicating
contemporary
thought, which he not only summarises but criticises
as well. His geography and his
meteorology are representative of a stage of thought.
He has not arrived
he is consistent with a current

at truth (naturally!) but

opinion which

is

nearer to truth than earlier conxi

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
It is true that the sun's course
ceptioiis of the world.
is not affected, as Herodotus believes it to be, by the

wind.

It is also true that

the Danube does not

rise

and that the course of the upper
Nile is not from west to east. 1 But no one in his
He reflects and discusses contime knew better.
he rejects earlier and more
temporary opinion
It
ideas.
may be counted to him for
primitive
righteousness that if he knows much less than Strabo,
at least he knows a great deal more than Homer.
Always and everywhere, Herodotus gives us the
best that is accessible to him and it is one of his
great merits as a historian that he does not give it
Scanty justice, till lately, has been
uncritically.
done him in this matter; in reality, his manner of
retailing what has been told him shows anything but
in the Pyrenees,

;

;

credulity.

Definite acceptance

is

much

rarer than

plain expressions of disbelief in what he has heard
"
"
they say, but I do not believe it is a very frequent
This attitude is shown by the gramintroduction.
;

matical construction of the narrative

a construction

which translation cannot always reproduce without
awkwardness, and which is sometimes therefore overlooked altogether the fact remains that much of
the story is cast in the mould of reported speech,
showing that the writer is not stating that so-and-so
;

is

it has been told him
and the
maintained throughout the narrative.

a fact but only that

oratio obliqua is
1

But the Bahr

al

flow approximately
xii

;

Ghazal, a large branch of the Nile, does
and he may have meant this.
to E.

W.

;

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Herodotus deliberately professes that

method

!

t yu>

;

p.rjv Tra.vTd.Tra.cnv

OVK o<a'Aco (Bk.

vii.)

AiyvTT-rtW Acyo/xevoio-i xpcurtfco oreu)
fcrrc e/xot 8e Trapa iravra. rov Aoyov
Aeyo/xeva

this

his

is

oc^eiXo; Aeyciv TO. Aeyo/xeva, TreiQecrQai

VTT' e/cao-rcDV

not what the truth

CIKO^ ypa^>a>

may

;

TOICTI p.ev

TO.

vvv

ye
VTT'

roiavra TrtOavd

vTro/ceerat

ort

ra

123); "I know
the tale as 'twas

(ii.

be, I tell

me." In view of these plain statements, to
attack Herodotus for foolish credulity is nothing less
told to

than disingenuous.
Some harm, moreover, has been done to Herodotus'
reputation by the tendency of modern languages to
alter the meaning of derived words.
Herodotus

Now a
repeats ^vOoL.
of
implication
falsity ;
not.

that

/>u)0os is

it

may

simply a

tale,

with no

just as well be true as

But when we say that Herodotus repeats myths,
an altogether different matter; myth and

is

and
mythical carry the implication of falsehood
Herodotus is branded as a dupe or a liar, who cannot
be taken seriously as an authority for anything.
;

Herodotus' reputation for untrustworthiness arises,
from his professed method of giving a hearing

in fact,

to every opinion.

those

who

early

This has been of great service to
late have accused him of deli-

and

berate and perhaps interested falsification of historical
These attacks began with Plutarch ; they have

fact.

been more than once renewed in modern times by
of a name for originality and indeNone
of them can be regarded as of any
pendence.
critics desirous

serious importance.

They

leave Herodotus' credit
xiii
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untouched, for the simple reason that they are hardly
Plutarch's treatise on
ever based on solid evidence.
Herodotus' "malignity" only establishes his own.
Modern critics, who maintain that Herodotus' praise
is unjustly distributed, have seldom
any
witness to appeal to save the historian himself; and
failing necessary support ab extra, they can only

and blame

assert the a priori improbability that an historian
who is inaccurate in one narrative should be accurate
in another.

It is quite possible that

the heroes of

the history were not so heroic and the villains not
so villainous as the historian paints them
but we
;

have no evidence as to the private life of Cyrus or
Cambyses beyond what the historian himself has

Nor is there any justification for deservices of Athens to Greece because
the
preciating
the eulogist of Athens happened to believe that the

given

us.

the Pyrenees, and that the sun's

Danube

rises in

course

affected by the wind.

It

cism.

is

cannot be denied that Herodotus invites critiPlainly enough, a great deal of the evidence

on which he

relies

must be more substantial than

He

has undoubtedly learnt much
from documents engraved or written. To take one
instance, the long and detailed catalogue of the
nations included in the Persian empire and the
amounts of tribute paid by each must rest on some
documentary authority. But he will not support his
at least, he does so
credit by producing his proofs
seldom for the most part, his Jbntes are included

simple hearsay.

;

xiv
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"

he may have seen
under " what he lias heard
this, he may have read that, but it is all set down
as hearsay and no more.
There could be no better
way of opening the door to suspicious critics.
Further, some of the qualities which constitute the
;

his narrative make him suspect to those
only from history that it should be a plain
statement of what did actually happen. Herodotus

charm of

who ask
is

pre-eminently biographical personal passion and
is the
guiding motive of events
they are
;

desire

;

individual

attributed to
force

action

more than

to

the

Debatable situations are
terms of an actual debate between

of circumstance.

described

in

named champions

of this or that policy,
as in
in
matteras
even
the
comparatively
Euripides, nay,
Nor is it only the
of-fact narrative of Thucydides.

human individual
human above all.

will

which decides;

The

it is the superfortunes of individuals and

communities are presented to us as they appear to
a

Greek who

sees in

human

life

"a
sphere for the

1
To Oflov is always
Judgments."
"
"
Nemesis
to balance good
working whether as
and evil fortune, and correct overweening pride and

realisation of Divine
;

excessive prosperity by corresponding calamity, or as
Such
eternal justice to punish actual wrongdoing.
beliefs,

common

to

all

ages, find especial prominence

in the history of Herodotus, as they do in Greek
The stories of Croesus, Polycrates, Camtragedy.

byses, the

fall

of Troy
1

all

Macau,

are

op. cU.

illustrations

of a

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
divine ordering of human affairs indeed the central
subject of the story the debdcle of the vast Persian
;

expedition against Hellas exemplifies the maxim
that v(3pL<s et 7roXA.au/ VTrepir\r}a-6y /xarai/ d/cporarov
|

elfravafiao"'

aTroro/xov

topowev

means

ets

1

dvay/cav.

History

to moral edification

and
Herodotus may not be above the suspicion of twist-

thus written

is

a

;

ing the record of events so as to inculcate a moral
lesson.

Such

predispositions

make

history

more

but those may be
dramatic and more interesting
excused who hold that they militate against strict
;

accuracy.
The dialect in which Herodotus writes

is

Ionic,

the oldest literary dialect of Greece but he also
makes use of many words and forms which are
;

commonly

associated with the literature of Attica.

When

therefore Dionysius of Halicarnassus calls him
n?s 'laSos apiorros KO.VUV, this must refer rather to his
pre-eminence as an Ionian stylist than to the

"purity' of his dialect; which in fact is rightly
described as /xe/xty/xeVq and Trot/a/b;. 2 Perhaps Herodotus' language was affected by his residence at
Athens.
But Ionic and "Old Attic" appear to
have been so nearly akin that it is difficult to draw

From whatever sources drawn, his diction is pervaded by an
indefinable but unmistakably archaic quality which

a clear line of division between them.

constitutes not the least of a translator's difficulties.
1

2

xvi

Sophocles, Oedipus Tyrannus,

Hermogenes,

repl

iS

8747.
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B
comparatively recent books the following
be of especial value to the reader of Herodotus
W. Blakesley's edition (text and notes) H. Stein

Among
will
J.

:

;

and German notes) G. Rawlinson's History of
Herodotus (translation, notes, and copious
appendix)
R. W. Macan's Herodotus IV-VI and VIL-IX
(text

(text

;

;

and notes)

W. W. How and

;

Wells' Commentary

J.

on Herodotus (notes and appendix) Hude's Clarendon
Press edition (text and apparatus criticus] ; Grote's
;

and Bury's Histories of Greece.
The text of Herodotus rests mainly on the
" Laurentianus "
authority of nine MSS., of which a
"
and a " Romanus of the tenth and eleventh centuries respectively are considered the best.
The
merits of all the nine MSS. and the problems which

they present to an editor are fully discussed in
Hude's preface to the Clarendon Press edition. The
text which

I have followed is that of Stein
in the
few passages of any importance where I have thought
fit to follow
any other authority, the fact is noted.
In the spelling of names I have not attempted to be

consistent.

;

I

use the familiar transliteration of K

"
and write " Croesus
and " Cyrus/' not
" Kroisos " ^nd "
Kuros," only retaining terminations
in os where they are familiar and traditional.
Where
place-names have a well-known English form, not
widely different from the Greek, I have kept to
that; for instance, "Athens" and "Thebes," not

and

o,

xvii
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"Athenae" and "Thebae"; but I write "Cnrchedon"
and "Taras," not "Carthage" and "Tarentum."
This is (I trust) a reasonable, though undeniably an
The scheme of the present
inconsistent, method.
series does not

contemplate a commentary only the
have been added to this
translation, and only where the "general reader"
may be supposed to stand in urgent need of a word
briefest notes, therefore,

of explanation.

xviii

;

TO

INTRODUCTION

AND

HOOKS

I

II

IT was by their conquest of Lydia that the Persians
first brought into contact with the Greeks.

were

Hence it is necessary to Herodotus' plan to trace
the history of the line of Lydian kings which ended
with Croesus this, witli many attendant digressions,,
;

On the same
occupies chapters 1-44 of l>ook I.
principle, the history of the Medes and Persians, and
the

early

life

of Cyrus himself, must be narrated
Then follows the story of Cyrus'

(ch. 45-140).
dealings with the Greeks of Asia Minor (ch. 140The rest of the book is concerned with the
177).

wars of Cyrus against the Assyrians and the Massagetae

;

a

descriptive

digression

on

Babylonian

civilisation naturally forms a part of this section.
Cyrus, killed in battle by the Massagetae, was

succeeded by his son Cambyses and Cambyses, soon
beginning of his reign, resolved to attack
This
resolve gives the cue for Herodotus'
Egypt.
memorable digression on the history and customs of
;

after the

that country.

The second book

falls

into two parts

The

first

xix

INTRODUCTION TO BOOKS

I

AND

II

is the
portrayal of the Nile valley and its inhabitants (ch. 1-98); the second gives a history of the

Egyptian kings. The whole book a strange medley
of description and conjecture, history and fable
lias, in so far as it is descriptive of present things, the

supreme merit of a collection of pictures drawn by
an eyewitness. Herodotus' travels seem to have
been mostly in Lower Egypt. But he knows also
the upper valley of the Nile, and apparently has
travelled as far as Assuan his record, apart from
the charm of the narrative, has an enduring interest
as the earliest and for many centuries the only
;

literary source of our knowledge of the country.
But a clear distinction must be drawn between

the descriptive and the historical chapters.
It is not likely that Herodotus is inaccurate in
But, for his Egyptian
describing what he has seen.
he has had to rely on what was told him,
certainly through the medium of interpreters and
chronicles,

many cases by informants whose own
was
limited and inexact.
Here, as usual,
knowledge
he safeguards himself against the charge of uncritical
credulity by showing that he repeats the tale as told
probably in

to

him without guaranteeing

its truth.
It is very
however, that the impressions of history given
to him are exceedingly misleading, at least for the
long period before the twenty-sixth or Sai'te dynasty.
His chronicle is full of errors of nomenclature and

clear,

chronological sequence, and is made to cover far too
Our knowledge of the early
long a period of time.

xx
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I

AND

II

rulers of Egypt rests, firstly, on evidence supplied by
Egyptian monuments secondly, on what remains to
us (though in an epitomised and imperfect form) of
the chronicle of Manetho, an Egyptian priest who in
;

B.C. compiled a list of the kings of
Herodotus is repeatedly at variance

the third century
his country.

with both these sources of information.
introduction

it is

summarise the

to

In a brief

even
which beset students of

impossible to multiply proofs,, or
difficulties

these abstruse matters

;

it is

enough

to

remember that

"for Egyptian history in the strict sense chapters 99 to
146 are valueless." l These deal with the dynasties
B.C., and covering in fact some 2700
Herodotus
gives them a far longer duration;
years.
apparently he was shown a list of Egyptian rulers,
and calculated the united lengths of their reigns by
assuming one generation, or thirty years, for each
So rough-and-ready a method of calculation
king.
could lead to no true conclusion and it is wholly
invalidated by the undoubted fact that many of the
reigns named in the list were contemporaneous.

preceding 663

;

1

How

and Wells,

Commentary

op. cit. ; the reader is referred to their
for a discussion of these matters.

XXI

HERODOTUS
HOOK

1

HPOAOTOY

I2TOPIAI

'

1.

'HpoBorov

^6^9
TO)

T

rjBe,

xpovw

a)?

A\iKapvr)o-o~eos

ra

fjLrjre

e^irr}\a- ryeviyrai, /JL^re

Kal dw/JLacrrd, ra

KOL BL

fiev "EXX?/crf.

TJV alrirjv erro\efj^]crav

ecov
l

<yev6/J.eva

yukv

io~ropt,r]<s
e'

drro-

dv&p(t)7ra>v

epja /j,ejd\a
rd Be (Bapftd-

d

vvv ol Xoytoi

yeveorffai rr}? Biatyopfj?.

erri rrjvSe rr)V fldXacrcrav,

rovrovs <ydp drro

KOL oiKYjcravTas rovrov

rov %wpov rov Kal vvv oLKtouat,, avriKa vavri\.lyaL fjiaKpycn, emOecrdai, aTrajLveovras Be <popria
Airyvimd re KOL 'Aacrvpia rfj re aXXrj eaaTUKvero Be "Apyos rovrov
ecr6ai. Kal Brj Kal e? "Apyos.
rov %povov rrpoel^e arracri ro)V ev rfj vvv 'EAAacH
dirtKO/JLevov^ Be rou? <&oivLKa<$
Ka\eo/jievr) %a)pr).
e? Brj TO "Apyo? rovro BiariOeaBaL rov (froprov.
rrefjurrrj

Be

rro\rjfjieva)V

rj

drr^ rjs drriKovro, e^e/no-^eBov rrdvrwv, e\9elv eVl rrjv

eKry ^pepy
o~(f)i

ddXaaaav

<yvvalKas aA,\a? re vroXXa? Kal Brj Kal
rov /SacriXeo? Ovyarepa' ro Be ol ovvo/^a elvai,
Kara rcovro ro Kal 'EXX^/'e? \ejovo~i, 'lovv rrjv
'

HERODOTUS
BOOK
1.

WHAT

by inquiry

I

Herodotus the Halicarnassian has learnt
is

in order that so the
here set forth
past may not be blotted out from
time, and that great and marvellous
:

memory of the
among men by

deeds done by Greeks and foreigners and especially
the reason why they warred against each other may
not lack renown.
The Persian learned men say that the Phoenicians were the cause of the feud. These (they say)
came to our seas from the sea which is called Red, 1 and
having settled in the country which they still occupy,
at once began to make long voyages.
Among other
places to which they carried Egyptian and Assyrian
merchandise, they came to Argos, which was about
that time preeminent in every way among the people
of what is now called Hellas.
The Phoenicians then
came, as I say, to Argos, and set out their cargo.
On the fifth or sixth day from their coming, their
wares being now well-nigh all sold, there came to
the sea shore among many other women the king's
daughter, whose

name

Greeks alike) was

lo,

1

(according to Persians and
the daughter of Inachus. They
Not the modern Red Sea, but the Persian Gulf and

adjacent waters.

HERODOTUS
Tavras crracra? Kara Trpvjjivrjv
rwv fyopriwv rcov cr(j)i rjv O
/cat

TT}?

TOU? QoivtKas BiaK\.ev(Ta/jLevovs opfjirjcrai eV
ra? /JLCV Brj 7rXeui>a? TWV yvvaitccov CLTTO-

ai^ra?.

(frvyeiv, Tr)v Be 'lovv crvv a\\r)<Jt
6(r{3a\ojj,vov<; 8e e? rrjv vea ofyecrdaL

d
a

eV
2.

pev 'lovv e? AiyvTTTOV a
Hep&ai, OVK a>? "EX-XT/^e?, tcai
TrpwTov TOVTO ap^ai- fJLera Se ravra

Oi/ro)

\eyovcri

ivds

(ov
TT}?

<f>acrl

Trda'ai

eirjaav

yap

e^oucri rovvofjia
e?

Qoivifet]?

rov /3acri\o<> rrjv Ovyarepa
S' av
OVTOL K/j^re?.
ravra

KaTCL'ir\o)(TavTa s
<

KoX^tSa KCU

7rl

irprf^ajjievov^

/cal

TT)? Bevreprj^ dSiKirjs yevecrOai,'

jap

fjiartprj

vrfi

e? A.idv re Trjv

<>acriv Trora/nov, evdevrev, Bia-

rd\\a T&V

el've/cev

dpjrdaai, rov /3acriXeo? TTJV Ovyarepa
irefji^ravra Be TOV KoA/^a>j' ftaa-i\ea

XdBa

ravTa

icra crfyi yevecrOai, //.era Be

'icra TT/^O?

vas amoi/9

CLTTI]-

'Yvpov irpocr-

TTJV 'EA,-

alreeiv re Bi/cas rr}? dpTrayr/s tcai
cnraiTeeiv rrjv Ovyarepa.
rovs Be viroKplvaaQai
to? ovSe eKelvoi 'lou? TT}? 'Apyeiijs eSocrdv crcj^t
fcrjpv/ca

Bircas TT}?

dpTrayrjs' ovBe

wv avrol

Bcoa-eiv

e/cei-
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A<?i're/Ji7

'AXe^avSpov

Be

TOV

\eyovcri

Uptd/iov,

yevef)

ravra

yuera

d/crj/coora

ravra,

e/c TT}? 'EXXaSo? St'
dpTrayi}^ yeveyvvalica, eTTiardfjievov TrafTco? OTL ov Buxrei
ovBe yap eVaVou? BiBovai. OVTW Brj dpird-

0e\t]a'aL ol

avrov 'EXe^j/, Tolai "EXXT/crt B6ai
4

7rpa>-
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and while they
bargained for such wares as they fancied, the
Phoenicians heartened each other to the deed,
and rushed to take them. Most of the women
lo with others was carried off; the men
escaped
cast her into the ship and made sail away for
stood about the stern of the ship

:

:

Egypt.
2.

This, say the Persians (but not the Greeks),

was how lo came to Egypt, and this, according to
them, was the first wrong that was done. Next,
according to their tale, certain Greeks (they cannot
tell who) landed at Tyre in Phoenice and carried oft
These Greeks must, I
the king's daughter Europe.
So far, then, the acsuppose, have been Cretans.
But after this
count between them stood balanced.
(say they) it was the Greeks who were guilty of the
second wrong. They sailed in a long ship to Aea of
the Colchians and the river Phasis l and when they
had done the rest of the business for which they
came, they carried off the king's daughter Medea.
:

When the Colchian king sent a herald to demand
reparation for the robbery, and restitution of his
daughter, the Greeks replied that as they had
been refused reparation for the abduction of the
Argive lo, neither would they make any to the
Colchians.
3. Then
(so the story runs) in the second generation after this Alexandrus son of Priam, having
heard this tale, was minded to win himself a wife
out of Hellas by ravishment for he was well persuaded that, as the Greeks had made no reparation,
so neither would he. So he carried off Helen. The
Greeks first resolved to send messengers demanding
;

1

This

is

the legendary cruise of the Argonauts.

HERODOTUS
TOV

'

dyyf\ovs drraLTeeiv re

Tre/jL-fravras

T>}9 apTrayrj? alreeiv.

TOL?

Be, Trpoi-

Tavra, rrpofyepeiv cr(f)i M?;
dpTrayrjv, co? ov Soz/re? avrol Si/cas ovBe
fiovXoiaro atyi Trap' aXXcov
4.

Me^/3t

fj,ev

wv

TOVTOV

1

dpTrayas

elvai Trap a\\r)\a)v, TO Se CLTTO TOVTOV

r/

Brj
/x67aXft)? alriovf yeveffOar
TrpOTepovs jap
ap%ai CTTpaT6V6(70ai 9 TTJV 'AcrLrjv ?} crtpeas e?
TO /JLCV vvv aprrd^eiv yvvalicas
Tr)i> EuyocoTT?;^.

dvSpwv

dSi/eayv

TO

aewv

epyov

vofjii^eiv

(nrovBrjv

8e

&(i)(j)p6v(i)V'

jJLrj^ejjiiav

Bij\a

elvai,

TO

Be

Troirjaaa'Oai

wprjv e%eiv

yap

Srj

OTL, el

e/3ov\ovTO, OVK av rjpTrd^ovro.
TOL>? CK T^? 'A<rt?;9 \.6jov(7L

/j^rj

aural

crfyeas
f/

EXTronjaacrtfai,
\r)va<$ Be A.aKeSai/jLovirj<; eiveitev yvvaixo? aTo\ov
9 TIJV
/j,eyav avvayeipai Kal erreira e\06vTa<$
TCOV

yvvaiKwv \6yov ovSeva

'Acrirfv Trjv ^ipidfjiov ^vva/JLiv K&Te\elv.
'

TOV alel
TTO\/J,IOV.

riyrjcracrOai

Trjv

yap

TO

EiX\,r)viKov

'Aaiijv

Kal

ra

drco TOV-

afyio'L

elvai

evoiKeoma

eOvea /3dp/3apa l oiK^ievvTai ol YIepcrai, rrjv Be
Kal TO 'EXXrjvLKOV riyr)VTat
5. OvTd) fjiev Tlepaai \eyovcri yeveaOai,
Bid Trjv 'iXtou a\to(TLV evpLCTKOvori afyiGi eovcrav
r/
dpfflv T>}9 eyOpris rr}9 69 Tov$ R\\r]vas. rrepl
Be T?)9 'Ioi)9 OVK o/LLO\oyeovcri Tlepaya-i OVTCO <$>oiviKes* ov yap dpTrayfj cr0ea9 Xpijara/Aevovs \eyovaru dyayelv avTrjv 9 AiyvTTTov, aXX' ct>9 ev
J ^vea
[Bdpfiapa] Stein.
Trjv

6
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Helen should be restored and atonement made
but when this proposal was made, the
Trojans pleaded the rape of Medea, and reminded
the Greeks that they asked reparation of others, yet
had made none themselves, nor given up the plunder
that

for the rape

;

at request.

Thus

was a matter of mere robbery on
But after this (the Persians say) the
Greeks were greatly to blame for they invaded
4.

both

far it

sides.

;

" We
before the Persians attacked Europe.
" that it is
think," say they,
wrong to carry women
off: but to be zealous to avenge the
rape is foolish
wise men take no account of such things for plainly
Asia

:

:

women would never have been carried away, had
not they themselves wished it. We of Asia regarded
the rape of our women not at all but the Greeks, all
the

;

Lacedaemonian woman, mustered a
great host, came to Asia, and destroyed the power of
Priam.
Ever since then we have regarded Greeks
for the sake of a

as our enemies."

The

Persians claim Asia for their

own, and the foreign nations that dwell in it Europe
and the Greek race they hold to be separate from
them.
5. Such is the Persian account of the matter
in
;

:

their opinion, it was the taking of
Troy which began
their feud with the Greeks.
But the Phoenicians do

not

tell

the same story about lo as the Persians.

say that they did not carry her off to Egypt by
force she had intercourse in Argos with the
captain

They

:

HERODOTUS
Apyel

e/jiicryeTO

ry

eyKVos eovaa,

e/JLaOe
BTJ

e6e\ovrr)V avrrjv

0)9

av

fj,r)

i>eoV

vavK\r)p(p T?/9

errel

ft

alBeo/j.evi] rovs roKeas ovrw
rolcri Qoivi^t avveKTrXwcrai,

KardBrjXo? yevrjrai.

Tavra ^kv vvv
<yov<ri'

Ilepcrat re real OotVt/ce? XeBe Trepl p,V TOVTWV OVK ep^ofAai epewv
aXXco? KW^ ravra t'^yeWro, TOZ^ Be olSa

e<yo)

co? OI/TCO

rj

Trpwrov vTrdp^avra a&itcwv epywv 9 Toi/9
TOVTOV (nj/jL/jvas 7rpo^i](TOfj.aL e? TO
rov ~\.6yov, 6 aotw9 crfjutcpa KOI fj,eyd\a
TO, jap TO TraXat
acrrea avOpwTrwv eTre^ioov.
fieydXa r)v, ra TroXXa a/jLLKpa avrwv yeyove' ra
/

Se

7r

e/jiev rjv

/jbeydXa, Trporepov

a)V

ev

TCOUTCO

6.

rjv

(T/jLi/cpd.

T^V

evBai/noviyiv ovSa/ma

pivovaav,

K/DOi(709 r)V
,

7TLo-rd/j.ei>o^

rvpavvos

AuSo9
Be

fjiev

eOvecov

76^09, 7reu9 $e 'AXuf/
TWV eVro9 AXuo9

avro fjLeaa/j,/3pir]<; /nera^v ^vpiwv
/Secoi^
Kal \\a,(f)\ayovu>v eiei irpos ^operjv avefjiov
rrovrov.
ovros 6
69 rov }Lv%eivov Ka\eofxevov
Kpotcro? j3ap/3dp(ov rrp&ros rwv ?;/Lte?9 iB/jLev rovs
fjiev KaTea-rpe^aro 'EXX^cot' 69 (f)6pov drraywy/jv,
tear ear pe-fyaro
TOU9 Be <j)i\ov<; rrpocrerroirjO'aro,
"Ia>t>a9 re Kal AtoXea9 Kal Aco/^e'a? TO 1/9 6V

TTora/jiov, 09

re

'Acrt?7,

(t'Xof9 Se rrpocrercoiria-aro AaKeBaiBe rrjs K/ootcrof dp%rjs rrdvres

rcpo

TO 70/5 K.i/jL/LLepia)v
rjcrav eKevOzpoi'
(Trpdrev/j,a TO eVl Tr;y ^\wvLr)v drrLKOfjievov Kpoiaov
ebi>
Trpeafivrepov ov Karacrrpo<prj eyevero rwi>
TToXuoz/ ttXX'
7.

8

'H

e'^
7TiBpo/j,T}<; apTTay/].
Se fjyejAOvir] oura) 71 pu)\de,

eovaa 'Hpa-
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of the ship; then, perceiving herself to be with child,
she was ashamed that her parents should know it,
and so, lest they should discover her condition,

she sailed away with the Phoenicians of her

own

accord.

These are the
Phoenicians.

For

this or that story

is

stories of

the Persians and

the

my own

part, I will not say that
I
true, but I will name him

whom

myself know to have done unprovoked wrong to the
Greeks, and so go forward with my history, and
speak of small and great cities alike. For many
states that were once great have now become small
and those that were great in my time were small

:

formerly.

Knowing

therefore that

never continues in one stay,
alike of both kinds.

I

human prosperity
make mention

will

6. Croesus was by birth a Lydian, son of Alyattes,
and monarch of all the nations west of the river
Halys, which flows from the south between Syria and
Paphlagonia, and issues northward into the sea called
This Croesus was as far as we know the
Euxinus.
who subdued Greeks and took trifirst foreigner
O
bute of them, and won the friendship of others,
the former being the lonians, the Aeolians, and the
Dorians of Asia, and the latter the Lacedaemonians.
Before the reign of Croesus all Greeks were free: for
the Cimmerian host which invaded Ionia before his
time did not subdue the cities but rather raided and
robbed them.
7. Now the sovereign power, which belonged to

9

HERODOTUS
69 TO 7I'09 TO

,

ot

TOZ>

,

Tvpavvos ^apBiwv, CLTTO701^09 Be 'A\KaiOV TOV 'H/oaArXeo?.
"Aypcov ^ev
yap 6 Ntyou TOU Br)\ov TOV 'AX/catof TT/DWTO?
H^a/t\6i8eft)i/ j3a(TL\i>$ eyevero ^apBiwv, Kaz/ol Be Trporepov
Sau\rj<; Be 6 Mvpcrov vcrraro^.
M.vp(TL\ov

ovojJid^ova'i,,

f

.

^ r]<rav

OTV

TOV "ATfO?, CUT
/taXeo/zez'09.

6

6
Tra? OLT09, TrpoTepov
Trapa TOVTWV 'Hpa/cXelBat

7riTpa(f)-

devres GCT^OV T^V apxyv etc deoTrporriov, e/c Bov\r)<s
T6 TT}? 'lapBavov yeyovoTe? KOL 'H/oa/cXeo?, apev
Trl Bvo Te Kol etKOGi >yeveas avBpwv
Ta rrevTe Te /cat rrevraKocrLa, Trals Trapa

apv,

TTJV

avauea)

XP L

TOU

Mupcrou.
8.

OUTO?

BTJ

wv

kwvTOV <yvvaiKos,

o

Ka^SauX?;?
Be

epacrflels

r)pd<r6r]
ol

evofJLL^e

w&Te Be
Ka\\L(TT'r)v.
TWV al%/j,o(f)opa)v Fv
6 Aacr/cuXoi' dpecTKo/jievos ^aXiaia, TOVTW
Kal Ta crTrovBaicaTepa TWV Trpr)y/j,dTa)v
Fi/7/7

yvvalrca

TavTa

iro\\ov

vofJLi^wv, rjv

Tracrewv

ydp

OL

iOcTO 6 KavBavXrjs Kal

e\eye Trpbs TOV Tvyrjv ToidBe.
TreidecrOai

/AOL

yvvaiKos (wTa
aTTLcrTOTepa
yvfjivrjv"

"

\eyovTi,

ydp

Kal TO eiBos
B(ov

Brj

Tvyrj, ov <ydp

Tvy^dvei

S* d/jL/Bcocras

dvOp
OKWS etceivijv

etTre

Tiva Xe7et9 \oyov OVK vyiea, KeXevcov
10

ere

TOV

Trepl

6<f)0a~\.fjLwv), Trolee

o

TT}?

"

BecrTroTa,

fie
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the descendants of Heracles, 1 fell to the family of
Croesus the Mermnadae as they were called in the
Candaules, whom the Greeks call
following way.
Myrsilus, was the ruler of Sardis he was descended
from Alcaeus, son of Heracles Agron, son of Ninus,
;

;

son of Belus, son of Alcaeus, was the first Heraclid
king of Sardis, and Candaules, son of Myrsus, was the
last.
The kings of this country before Agron were
descendants of Lydus, son of Atys, from whom all
this Lydian district took its name before that it was
called the land of the Meii.
From these the Heral
and a female slave
clidae, descendants of Heracles
of lardanus, received the sovereignty and held it in
charge, by reason of an oracle ; and they ruled for
;

two and twenty generations,

505

or

son

years,

succeeding father, down to Candaules, son of Myrsus.
8. This Candaules, then, fell in love with his own
wife, so much that he supposed her to be by far the
fairest woman in the world
and being persuaded of
this, he raved of her beauty to Gyges, son of Dascy;

lus,
it

who was

was

to

his favourite

among

his

Gyges that he entrusted

bodyguard

all

;

for

his weightiest

Then

after a little while Candaules, being
"I
spoke thus to Gyges
think,
Gyges, that you do not believe what I tell you of
the beauty of my wife ; men trust their ears less

secrets.

doomed

to ill-fortune,

:

than their eyes do you, then, so contrive that you
may see her naked." Gyges exclaimed loudly at this.
;

"Master," said he, "what a pestilent command is
this that you lay upon me that I should see her who
1
Descendants of Heracles seems to mean descended from
!

the Asiatic sungod identified with Heracles by the Greeks.
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HERODOTUS
vav

Be
Ti~)V e/nrjv 6er]craa6at yv^vrjv; a/j,a
eKBvofjievw (TvveK^verai teal rr]V alBa) yvvij.
B

KO\d dvO pUtTTOiCTi

TO,

OdveLV

eaivrov.

',

*Q

9.

8r)

/jiev

"

ero TOtcr^Se.

e?

creo

Beo/iai

rd

ftr;

aTre/u-a^ero,
S

^r)V,

H>r)

yap

^ir)

(fio/Bev

TO

Xeyrw \6yov rovBe,
Tl>
TOI
% aurr)? ryert
eyco

ovrto

/jtij^af^cro/jLai

o<^9el(rai> VTTO aev.
oLK^/j,a ev T&> Koi/jLw/j.eda o

/jLaOetv

Trapearai Ka

fj.iv

t ? KOLTOV.
/j,r)
yvvr/ i
T/}? ecroSou 6povo<$' eVt TOVTOV
ev eKaarov efcBuvovcra 0/jaei,

dy%ov
Kara

appw-

ryevrjrai, KCLKQV, o

Odpcree, Firy?;, Kal

apyji}v

fj,r)&

ere

CLVTWV

Trei/ooj/^e^o?

V

j3\d/3o$.

ydp

K

1

creo

a)?

Kal

\eywv roiaura

TL OL e

IJLIJ

wcrre

e^evpIJTCll,

ev rolau ev roSe earl, aKOTreeiv rivd
eya) Se TreuOo/itai e/ceivqv elvau

Bel'

:

vj

K6irai

Kar

Kal

eireav
rja-v^L^v 7roXXr)i' Trape^ei rot, OetjaaaOai.
Be a?ro TOU Opbvov (TTeiy^rj eirl rrfv evvrjv Kara

VWTOV re auT?}? yevy,
ere

]

crol /zeXera)

otyerai lovra Bid
<N

10.

O
'

[lev

6

Be

a)?

Brj

eBvvaro

ou/c

Kai/SauX?;?, eVel

elvai, ijyaye

TO evOevrev o

Ovpewv"
eBoKee

wpij

rov Tuyea e? TO oiKy/ia, Kal

/jLrd ravra avriKa Trapfjv Kal rj yvvij. eaeXftovcrav
Be Kal riOetaav rd e'ijuara e9r]elro o Yvyrjs.
co?
Be Kara vu>rov eyevero lov<rr}S T^? yvvaucos e9 rifv
f

/

Kot,rr)v,
/JLIV

C-V5'

>/J-

vrreKbvs escapee e^w,

eglovra.

fjiaOovcra

Be

1

TT(ipwfj.tvov

12

VJ

\f

Kat,

TO

Stein

rj

yvvr]

rrouiOev

eTropa
etc

rov
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is
my mistress naked with the stripping off of her
tunic a woman is stripped of the honour due to her.
!

Men have long ago made wise rules for our learning
one of these is, that we, and none other, should see what
As for me, I fully believe that your
is our own.
queen is the fairest of all women ask not lawless
;

;

me, I entreat you."
9. Thus speaking Gyges sought to turn the king's
purpose, for he feared lest some ill to himself should
come of it but this was Candaules' answer " Take

acts of

:

:

courage, Gyges fear not that I say this to put you
to the proof, nor that my wife will do you any harm.
I will so contrive the whole business that she shall
never know that you have seen her. I will bring you
into the chamber where she and I lie and set you
behind the open door and after I have entered, my
wife too will come to her bed. There is a chair set
near the entrance of the room on this she will lay
each part of her raiment as she takes it off, and
you will be able to gaze upon her at your leisure.
Then, when she goes from the chair to the bed,
turning her back upon you, do you look to it
that she does not see you going out through the
:

;

:

doorway."
10.

As Gyges could not escape, he consented.

when he judged it to be bed time, brought
Gyges into the chamber, his wife presently followed,
and when she had come in and was laying aside her
garments Gyges beheld her and when she turned
her back upon him, going to her bed, he slipped
The woman saw him as he
privily from the room.
passed out, and perceived what her husband had
But shamed though she was she never cried
done.
Candaules,

;

HERODOTUS
dvBpbs OVT
/jLaOeiv,

ala^vvOelaa

ave/3o)(7

vow e^ovaa

ev

ricrea'dai TOV

oure

KavBav\ea.

Trapa yap TOLCTI AvBoicri, <r%eBov Be KOI Trapa
Tolai aKkoicn j3ap/3dpoi(rt, KOI avBpa 6<f)0r)vai

yvpvbv e*9 ala")(vvr)v peydkyv tfrepei.
11. Tore fjiev &r) OVTW ovSev 8r)\a)cracra rjav^i^v
etvc* a)? 8e r)fJ>pr) ra^icrra eyeyovee, TWV olKeriwv
TOU9 /zaXtcrra wpa TricrTovs eovras ewvrfj, erot/ioi/9
e/taXee TOV Tvyea.
o Be ovBev BOKCCOV

WV irprj^OevTWV iirifTTaaQai rfK0e Ka\eoed)06 yap KOI irpoaOe, OKO)$ r) /3acri\eia
a>9

(j>OLTciv.

5e

o

Fvyrjs diriKeTo, e\eye

" vvv rot Svwv oBwv
irapeovaewv
BiBco/jit
a'ipecnv,
Yvyrj
OKOTepyv fiov\ai rpaTrecrdai.
rj
yap Kaz/SauXea airoKi^iva^ e/ne re KOI rrjv
(Saai\r]ir]v e^e rrjv AvBoov, rj avrov ere avri/ca
ovro) d-no6vr)(TKeiv Bel, &>9 dv pr) Trdvra
ere Set.
KavBav\y TOV \OLTTOV 18779 Ta
rJTOi Kelvov ye TOV raura (Bov\evcravTa Bel a
\va0ai, rj o~e TOV e/j,e yvfjivrjv Oe^ad^evov teal
77

yvvr) rdSe.

JJLTTI

TTonjcravTa ov vofju^o^eva^
aTre^coyLta^e

ra

o Be Tvyrjs Te&)9

pev

\6yo/jLeva, //.era Be l/ccTeve pr) piv

evBeetv

BiaKpivai ToiavTrjv atpecriv.
7rei0, aXX' wpa dvayfcairjv d\rj0eo)^
TOV Bea-jrorea aTro\\vvai, rj avTov
TrporceifJievrjv r)
dvayicair)

OVKWV
UTT'

Br)

a\Xo)v aTroXXvcrOai' alpeerai auro9 Trepieivai.
"
TaBe.
eVet
Br)

\eycov

TOV epbv KTelveiv OVK eQeXovTa,
/covcrm Teco KOI TpoTrw em^eip^a-o/jLev avrw."
" ere TOV avTov
Be vTro\a(3ovcra e^r)
fiev
odev
ecrTai
rj op/jirj
Trep KOI e/celvos eyu-e C
yvfivrjVy v7rvci)/jLVW Be
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out nor let it be seen that she had perceived aught,
for she had it in mind to punish Candaules
seeing
that among the Lydians and most of the foreign
peoples it is held great shame that even a man should
be seen naked.
11. For the nonce she made no sign and held her
But as soon as it was day, she assured herpeace.
self of those of her household whom she perceived
;

to be

most

faithful to her,

and called Gyges: who,

supposing that she knew nothing of what had been
done, came at call for he had always been wont to
attend the queen whenever she bade him. So when
he came, the lady thus addressed him: "Now, Gyges,
you have two roads before you choose which you
will follow. You must either kill Candaules and take
me for your own and the throne of Lydia, or yourself be killed now without more ado
that will prevent you from obeying all Candaules' commands in
the future and seeing what you should not see.
One of you must die either he, the contriver of
this plot, or you, who have outraged all usage by
At this Gyges stood awhile
looking on me unclad."
astonished presently he entreated her not to compel him to such a choice but when he could not
;

;

;

:

:

;

move

and saw that dire necessity was in very
truth upon him either to kill his master or himself
be killed by others, he chose his own life. Then
he asked the queen to tell him, since she forced
him against his will to slay his master, how they
were to attack the king and she replied, " You
shall come at him from the same place whence
he made you see me naked
attack him in his
her,

:

;

sleep."

HERODOTUS
12. 'fl?

Be

vofjievi]^

(ov

\a

r

yj]

ijpTvcrav

jap

KCLI

fjiiv

6 Tvyrjs, ovde ol

ovBe/jiia, dX,X' eBee

K.avBav\ea) eiirero

rj

rrjv

e/jLeriero

e?

i]v

avrbv aTro\w\evcu

TOV Od\afJLOV

y%6ipiSiov

eKeivrj,

rj

rr;

yvvaitci,

Sovcra,

KaraKpv7TTL
raura dvairavo-

real //.era
VTTO rrjv avrrjv Ovpr/v.
re
virefcSvs

KOI
KOI rr)v yvvaifca KCLI rrjv
KOI 'A/)^/Xo^o? 6 Tldpios Kara rov

avrv

eo"X,e

Vvyrjs

TOV

avTov

-^povov

ev

yevo/jtevos

ta/x/3a)

eKarvvO)
yap Srj

13. "Ecr^e Be rrjv ^aai\r]i^]v KOL

TOV eV AeAx/xHcrt

co?

^prjarrrjpLov.

AuSol Seivbv eiroievvTO TO Kay8auXea>

etc

oi
/cat

7rd0o<;

ev O7T\OL<TL rjcrav, a-vveftrjaav e? rcofro OL re TOV
KCU ol \OLTTOI AfSot, r]V yJkv TO
dve\r) JJLLV /SaaiXea elvai AvSwv, TOV

Be

(BaaiXeveiv,

Se

r]v

/JLTJ,

GTrjpiov fcal

/3ao-L\evcr

aTro&ovvai,

re

dvel\e.

'Hpa^Xet'Sa? TTJV dp^rfv.

OVTW

OTT'KTW

&r)

TO

e?

J^prf-

TOcrovSe

Yvyrf^.

6i7T

TO^ Tre/aTTTO^ diroyavov Vvyew.
TOVTOV TOV
eVeo? AvBoi, Te KOI ol /3acrA,e'e? avTwv \oyov
ovBeva eiroievvTO, Trplv S/) eVeTeXecr^.
e?

14. T?)z>

/j,ev

&rj

TvpavviSa

OUTO)

ecrov

ol

Me/)/x^tt5ai TOU? 'Hpa/tXetSa? direXofjievoi,
Be Tvpavvevaas aTreTre/ji'^re dvaO^aTa e?

OVK oXiya,
ecTTL

ol

aAA'

TC\el(TTa

oaa
ev

p,ev

dpyvpov xpvcrbv a.TT\TOV
1

Tcdpe%

Be

TOV

a\\ov re KCU

dvedrj/ce

Stein brackets the words rov /col
and therefore probably spurious.

fluous

16

dpyvpov d

AeXc^oicri,

^7re ui'7Jo-0i7
/

as super-
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12. So when they had made ready this plot, and
night had fallen, Gyges followed the lady into the
chamber (for he could not get free or by any means

escape, but either he or Candaules must die), and
she gave him a dagger and hid him behind the same

and presently he stole out and slew Candaules
slept, and thus made himself master of the
king's wife and sovereignty. He is mentioned in the
iambic verses of Archilochus of Parus who lived about
the same time.
13. So he took possession of the sovereign power,
and was confirmed therein by the Delphic oracle.
For when the Lydians were much angered by the
fate of Candaules, and took up arms, the faction of
Gyges and the rest of the people came to an agreement that if the oracle should ordain him to be
king of the Lydians, then he should reign but if
not, then he should render back the kingship to
The oracle did so ordain
and
the Heraclidae.

door
as

;

he

:

:

Gyges thus became king.

Howbeit the Pythian

priestess declared that the Heraclidae should have
vengeance on Gyges' posterity in the fifth generation
an utterance of which the Lydians and their kings
took no account, till it was fulfilled.
:

14.

Thus did the Mermnadae rob the Heraclidae

of the sovereignty and take it for themselves. Having
gained it, Gyges sent not a few offerings to Delphi
there are very many silver offerings of his there
:

:

and besides the

silver,

he dedicated great store of

HERODOTUS
ai;iov
oi dpiOfJLOv e% ^pvcreoi

dvaKearai. eardai Be OVTOI

eV TW K.opiv0ia)v drjaavpw, (TraOfjiov e^ovTes rpirjicovra rd\avra' d\tj0ei Be \6yw ^pew/ievy ov K.opBrj/jLoalov ecrrl 6

TOV
(Bdpwv

eTtO)l>0?.

T&V

^/xet?

OUTO?

Otjaavpos,

d\\a

6

e?

iSfiev

AeX^ou?

dve0rjfce

dva6r)/j,ara /JLCTO. MtS^f TOJ^ TopSieay
/9ao"tXea.
dve6r]Ke yap 8rj KOI MtS?;?

TrpoKari^wv e'StVa^e, covra
6povos OTO? eV^a Trep ot
6 $e ^pvoros OUTO? A:at 6
Kprjrrjpes.
apyvpos rbv 6 Fvyiy; dvedrj/ce, VTTO
Ka\rac rvydSas eVt roO dvaQevros
15. 'E(re/3aXe yu-ei^ i^fz/ drpari^v KOI ouro?
e? re MtX7?rov Aral e? ^fivpvrjv, KOL
TO acrrv el\"
dXX' ovSev yap /jieya air* avrov
epyov eytvero (3acn\vcravTO<s Sva>i> beovra
TeacrepaKOvra erea, TOVTOV fJLev Traptjao/Aev Tocravra
7ri/jLvr)cr@evT<;, "ApSuo? 3e TOU ruyea) yuera
\T)LOV

Opovov

d^iodeyrov
roO r^ea)

5

TOI/

/ceirai Se 6

/3a<TL\.eucravTO<;

fjLvrjjjirjv

Troi^cro^ai.

ouro?

Ilyot7;^a9 re etXe e?

MtX^Toy re cre/3a\e, eVt rouTOV re Tvpavvevovros ^apBiwv Ki/n/jipioi
VTTO ^KvOewv T&V vo/jidS(t)i> e%ava<jTdvTe<$
e?

TTJV 'Aairjv

teal

SapSi?

rikrjv

rrjs

16. "A/oSi/o? Se /3aa-i\.6V(ravTOs ez^o?

Seovra

irev-

TrjKovra erea e^eSe^aro Sa^uaTT^? 6 "A^oSuo?, /cat
/3a<rL\ev(T6 erea Sua)$Ka, Sa
re TOJ
euro? e
Aral M?;So/crt, K.ifj,/nepiov<; re e/c TT}?
'Acr 1779 eij\acre, ^fjivpvriv re rrjv aTro K 0X0^0^09

vdr
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among which

six golden bowls are the offerings
l
worthy of record. These weigh 30 talents
and stand in the treasury 2 of the Corinthians: though

gold

:

chiefly

it is the
treasury not of the Corinthian
people but of Cypselus son of Eetion. This Gyges
then was the first foreigner (of our knowledge) who
placed offerings at Delphi after the king of Phrygia,
Midas son of Gordias.
For Midas too made an
offering, to wit, the royal seat whereon he sat to
give judgment, and a marvellous seat it is it is set
in the same place as the bowls of Gyges.
This gold
and the silver offered by Gyges is called by the
"
"
Delphians
Gygian after its dedicator.
15. As soon as Gyges came to the throne, he too,
like others, led an army into the lands of Miletus
and Smyrna
and he took the city of Colophon.
But he did nothing else great in his reign of thirtyeight years I will therefore say no more of him, and
will speak rather of Ardys the son of
Gyges, who
succeeded him. He took Priene and invaded the
and it was while he was
country of Miletus
monarch of Sardis that the Cimmerians, driven from
their homes by the nomad Scythians, came into Asia,
and took Sardis, all but the citadel.

in very truth

;

;

;

;

16. Ardys reigned for forty-nine years, and was
succeeded by his son Sadyattes, who reigned for
twelve years and after Sadyattes came Alyattes,
who waged war against Deioces' descendant Cyaxares
and the Medes, drove the Cimmerians out of Asia,
took Smyrna (which was a colony from Colophon),
;

"

1
The
Attic" talent had a weight of about 58 Ibs. avoir"
dupois, the
Aegineban" of about 82.
2
"
Many Greek states had special treasuries" allotted to
them in the temple precincts at Delphi, in which their

offerings

were deposited.
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HERODOTUS
elXe, eV

rovrwv

KXa^ouei'ds re eo~ej3a\e. a?ro
a>9 i]6e\
dm'i\\a%e, dXXa

ovtc

aXXa

1

rrpocrrrraLo-as yLteyaXw?

8e e'pya a-TreSe

17. 'K-TroXe/^cre Mi\?/<Ttoicr<,
rov irarpo^.
7re\avi>a)v <yap

7ro\fJbov Trapa

tVo-

{

eV r^ 777 KapTrbs dSpos, TijviKavTa eVt /3aXXe
ijv
(TTpaTev6TO Se UTTO (rvpLyycav re

Kal au\ov ryvvatKiiLOV re
a>9 5e e? TT)^ MfX^crt'r/^ CLTTLKOITO,

real

TT)I>

real

dvBprjiov.

oiKiara

/.lev

r

rwv dypwv oure Kare/3a\\e oure evtrri^rrpi]
ovre Ovpas aTrecrrra, ea Se Kara ^wprjv eardvar o
Se rd re Sev&pea Kal rov Kaprrov rov ev rfj 777 o'/

eirl

01 Mi\i]<Tioi ejreKpdreov, cocrre eTre
<J7/?
eivai epyov rfj crrparif).
ra? Se ot/cta? ov Kare/3aXXe o Au8o? r&vSe el'veKa, o/ca)9 e^oiev zvOevrev

rrjv <y7Jv arreipeiv re KOL epyd^ecrOai
auro9 ^e erecivcov epja^o^evwv e^oi

criot,

ea(3d\\wv.

i,

18.

oi

n

Taura

rroiewv

eVoXe/^ee

erea

eVSe/ca,

eV

rpco/^ara /ueyd\a Si<pdo-ia MtX7;crta)7' eyevero,
ev re

Kal ev MaidvBpov TreSto).
Ta /xey i/f i^ e^ erea
~
"
*
"?
X
'"A5
A
evoeKci ^aovarri]^ o Apovos en Avowv vp^e, o
ecr(3d\\wv rrjviKavra 9 rr]v M.'X^crtr/z^ rrjv arparir)V 2<avrrr)s ovros ydp Kal 6 rov 7re/^ov jv
rre
r d See rrevre
rwv erecov r
rotai e% A\vdmjs 6 ^aSudrreco eVoXfyctee, os
rrapa^e^dfjievos, a>9 Kal rrporepov fjioi SeSrjXwrai,
Trapa rov rrarpos rov iroiX.ep.ov Trpoael^e IvreraA

?'

'

'
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But here he
and invaded the lands of Clazomeriae.
came off not at all as he wished, but with great
Of other deeds done by him in his reign
disaster.
these were most notable
17. He continued the war against the Milesians
which his father had begun.
This was the manner
o
in which he attacked and laid siege to Miletus: he
sent his invading army, marching to the sound ot
pipes and harps and flutes bass and treble, when
the crops in the land were ripe and whenever he
came to the Milesian territory, the country dwellings
he neither demolished nor burnt nor tore off their
:

:

doors, but let

them stand unharmed; but the

and the crops

of

trees

destroyed, and so
for as the Milesians had

land he

the

returned whence he came
of the sen, it was of no avail for his
army to besiege their city. The reason why the
Lydian did not destroy the houses was this that the
;

command

Milesians might have

homes whence

to

plant and

cultivate their land, and that there might be the fruit
of their toil for his invading army to lay waste.
18. In this manner he waged war for eleven years,

and

in these years

two great

disasters befel the Miles-

one at the battle of Limeneion in their own
territory, and the other in the valley of the Maeander.
son of Ardys
For six of these eleven years Sadyattes
w
was still ruler of Lydia, and he it was who invaded
the lands of Miletus, for it was he who had begun
the war for the following five the war was waged
by Sadyattes' son Alyattes, who, as I have before
shown, inherited the war from his father and carried
ians,

/

/

;

21

HERODOTUS
Totcn Be MtX^crtotcrt ov&a/Jioi 'Icavcov TOV
TOUTOV avi 7re\d<ppvvov on /z?)
7ro\e/jiov
OVTOL Be TO O/JLOIOV dvTaTroBiBovres e
.

X

:

fcal yap Brj TTpoTepov ol hli\ijcrioi,
TOP 7T/90? ^pV0 pa'iOV^ 7TO\/jLOV
19. To) 8e &va)$6KaT(t) ere'i \rjiov e

VTTO T/}? arparirj^ Gvvr)Viy&ri
&>?

n

Ta/)(i<na

a<p&ij

roiovo'e

TO

^raTo vjjov 'A^z/at^?
tr;?,

Be

d^tfels

TrapavTi/ca

6

\)jiov,
liriic\'rj(T LV

TO

8e T?}?

\6yo<? ouSels eyevero, /nera

jbtev

'Acr-

/cal

KaTKav6r].

^^os"

crTpaTiris dTTLKO/jLevTjs e? SapSt? evocn^ae o 'AX'jarT?;?.
fjidfCpOTepris Be ol yLvo/JLevi]^ rf/? vovcrou
e?

AeX^oi)? OeoTTpoirovs,

? rei;, etVe

Oeov

Tlvdi^
irplv

T%

eTreipecrQai

1}

Tcepl
tiTTiKo^ievoLO'L e?

TOV

vrjov

el're

avTw eBo^e

:at

vovcrov.

AeX^oi)?

rr}? 'A^r/7'atT;?

ou/c

AeX0w^

otSa

e^yoo

TOLCTI

TOV

Be

7}

^p^aeLv

e'<>;

dvopdaicrcocri,

eveTrptjaav %oopr]s TT}? MtX^trtiy? eV
20.

av/j.(3ov-

8?)

Tre/ji^ravTa

TOV

'Acrcr?;cr&).

OVTW aKOvcras

TaBe TrpoGTidelcri TOUTOKTI,
Bpov TOV Kw^reXov eovTa
pao-v/3ov\(p T&) Tore
Mi\r;rou TVpavvevovTi ^elvov 6? ra /jid\i(rTa,_
irvOo/Jievov TO ^prja-Ti'ipiov TO TW 'AXuarr?; yevoTrefJL-^ravTa ayye\ov KaTenretv, o/cw? aV r
M.i\ij(Tioi Be

,

TO TTdpeov /3ov\i/r]Tai.
1^1;^ oirra> Xeyovvt,
yLtei^
yeveaOai.
Se, w? o/ TavTa
^ayye\0rj avTi/ca

s TTyoo?

21. MtXr;(TiOt

}

Krjpv/ca

9

MtX^rov

pa<Jv(Bov\w
oaov av TOV vrjov

crT

/3ov\6/J.evos

T

teal

oiKoBo/jLerj.

o

fiev

Bi
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on vigorously. None of the lonians helped to
lighten this war for the Milesians, except only the
Chians these lent their aid for a like service done to
themselves
for the Milesians had formerly helped
the Chians in their war against the Erythraeans.
19. In the twelfth year, when the Lydian army
was burning the crops, it so happened that the fire
set to the crops and blown by a strong wind caught
the temple of Athene called Athene of Assesos l
and the temple was burnt to the ground. For the
nonce no account was taken of this. But presently
after the army had returned to Sardis Alyattes
fell sick ; and, his sickness lasting longer than it
should, he sent to Delphi to inquire of the oracle,
either by someone's counsel or by his own wish
to question the god about his sickness
but when
it

:

;

:

:

the messengers came to Delphi the Pythian priestess
would not reply to them before they should restore
the temple of Athene at Assesos in the Milesian
territory, which they had burnt.
20. Thus far I know the truth, for the

Delphians

The

Milesians add to the story, that
Periander son of Cypselus, being a close friend of
Thrasybulus who then was sovereign of Miletus,
learnt what reply the oracle had given to Alyattes
and sent a despatch to tell Thrasybulus, so that
thereby his friend should be forewarned and make
told

me.

his plans accordingly.
21. Such is the Milesian story.

Then, when the
Delphic reply was brought to Alyattes, straightway
he sent a herald to Miletus, offering to make a truce
with Thrasybulus and the Milesians during his
So the envoy went to
building of the temple.
1

A

small town or village near Miletus.

23

HERODOTUS
drr6o-TO\os 69 rrjv MiXijTov
rrercvo'fjLevo^

M.t,\rj(TLOia'i,

KOI
22.

fypacrvftovXos Be
teal el&a><$

iroLTjaeiv,

^^dvarai

o~vyKO/jiicra$ e?

ewf TOI) /cat
TZ/ yoprjv

yiteXXot

rovrov rrvra

TJV,

rrdvra \oyov,

a7]/j,r]vrj, rare
j^paaOai e? a.XX?yXoi'?.

eireav avros

KW/JLO)

Tavra

ra

roidBe"

TTLVCIV re

$e eiroLee re /cal Trpotjyopeve
paeiveicev, o/cw? a i' S?) o Ktjpv^ 6

rwvSe

l&cov re

crwpov ^eyav CTLTOV

TOU? dvO yOcoTTOU? eV eimaOeirjGL eovras a
TO, 8rj KOL eyevero.
co? 7^/3
A.\vdrrrj'
re KLi>a 6 Ki}pv^ KCU
i7ras 7T/909 Spaav/3ov\ov
TOV AuSoO ra? eVroXa? a7rr)\@e e? ra? ^<dp&is, &>v
fcal

J

7rvv0dvo/jLai, BL

700

ovEtv

aXXo eyevero

rj

8mX-

e\7Ti^u)V yap o 'AXuarr?^ (TLTO&eir)v T
\ayyj.
elvai la"xypi]V ev rfj MiX^rco /cat TOV Xeco^ rerpva~@ai e?

\ayij

TO ea"%a,TOV KCIKOV, J^KOVG TOV
e/c
Tr?
f^yTOu TOU?

a(f)i

eyevero

eV

to

T6

elvai /cat crv^^d^ov^, /cal Bvo

re dvrl 6^09

'

rfj

'Adrjvair]

ot/coSo a?;cr

o

/

eV

'AXuaTT>;9

'

avros re
rov

777369

e/c

MtXr;crtoL'9

'A\vdrTTj wSe
23.
T&)

T?}9

vovaov d^earrj.
T

/cat

Kara

pacrvl3ov\ov

ecr-^e.

Ylepiavbpos Be r\v Kv^re\ov 7rat9, OUTO9 6
pacrv/3ov\q) TO xpi/o'Tijpiov fAijvvcras' CTV-

pdvveve be 6 HepiavSpos Kopivtfov TM

Brj

\eyovtn

K.opiv0ioi (6/jLo\oyeovcri Be cr<t Aecr/S^ot) eV TO)

'Apuova rov
e^evei^devra eVt Taivapois,

Oo)/jLa

fiieyicTTOv rrapacrrrjvai,

vaiov

errl

*4

5eX0tf09
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Miletus. But Thrasybulus, being exactly forewarned
of the whole matter, and knowing what Alyattes
meant to do, devised the following plan he brought
together into the market place all the food in the
city, from private stores and his own, and bade the
men of Miletus all drink and revel together when he
:

should give the word.
22. The intent of his so doing and commanding
was, that when the herald from Sardis saw a e^
<jreat
heap of food piled up, and the citizens making
y

might bring word of it to Alyattes:
The herald saw all this, gave
Thrasybulus the message he was charged by the
Lydian to deliver, and returned to Sardis; and this,
as far as I can learn, was the single reason of the
For Alyattes had supposed that
reconciliation.
tiiere was great scarcity in Miletus and that the
people were reduced to the last extremity of misery
but now on his herald's return from the town he
merry,

he

and so

it

befell.

;

heard an account contrary to his expectations so
presently the Lydians and Milesians ended the war
and agreed to be friends and allies, and Alyattes
built not one but two temples of Athene at
Such is
Assesos, and recovered of his sickness.
the story of Alyattes' war against Thrasybulus and
;

the Milesians.
23.

Periander,

who

disclosed the oracle's answer

and sovereign
and Lesbians
agree in relating, there happened to him a thing
which was the most marvellous in his life, namely,
the landing of Arion of Methymna on Taenarus,
This Arion was a
borne thither by a dolphin.
to Thrasybulus, was the son of Cypselus,
lord of Corinth.
As the Corinthians

HERODOTUS
eOVTa Kl8ap(t)Bbv TO)V TOTG OVTQ)V O
Tepov, Kal Bt,0vpafj,f3ov TrpooTov dvOpwTrcov TWV
?B/j,ev
TroiijcravTd re Kal ovo',j.d<Taina teal
i'Ta ev KopivOw.
TOVTOV TOV Kplova
'

'

\e<yov(Ti, rov TTO\\OV
rov yjtovov Siarpi/Bovra Trapa HepidvSpw 7ri0v'\Ta\ir)v re Kal ^LKeKi^v, epya-

24.

Be ^prffjiara /j,eyd\a 0e\T)aai
aiTLKecrOai. opfjiacrOai fjb&v vvv
e ovBafiolffi

ev

TO>

fjLa\\ov

biricrw e?
e/c

Tdpav-

Kopivdioi<ri
KopivOiwv. TOU? 8e
?}

TT\OLOV avbpwv
7T\djei eiriftovXevetv rov 'Apiova eV/3aTOV Be crvvevra rovro
e^eiv ra XpijfjLara,

ara yiia> a~(j)t, Trpolivra, ^v\rjv Be
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none in that age lie was the
man, as far as we know, to compose and name the
1
dithyramb which he afterwards taught at Corinth.
24. Thus then, the story runs for the most part
he lived at the court of Periander then he formed
the plan of voyaging to Italy and Sicily, whence,
after earning much money, he was minded to return
lyre-player second to

;

first

:

;

to Corinth.

Having

especial trust in

men

of that

he hired a Corinthian ship to carry him from
Taras. 2
But when they were out at sea, the crew
plotted to cast Arion overboard and take his money.
Discovering the plot, he earnestly entreated them,
offering them all his money if they would but spare
his life
but the sailors would not listen to him he
must, they said, either kill himself and so receive
burial on land, or straightway cast himself into the
sea.
In this extremity Arion besought them,
seeing that such was their will, that they would
suffer him to stand on the poop with all his singing
robes about him and sing and after his song, so
he promised, he would make away with himself.
city,

tt

;

;

;

The men, well pleased at the thought of hearing
the best singer in the world, drew away from the
stern amidships
Arion, putting on all his adornment and taking his lyre, stood up on the poop
and sang the "Shrill Strain," 3 and at its close
threw himself without more ado into the sea, clad
in his robes.
So the crew sailed away to Corinth
but a dolphin (so the story goes) took Arion on
his back and bore him to Taenarus.
There he
;

;

1
The dithyramb was a kind of dance-music particularly
associated with the cult of Dionysus.

2

Tarentum.

3

The

opOios

V&IJLOS

well-known) song or

was a high-pitched (and apparently very
hymn in honour of Apollo.
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landed, went to Corinth in his sinking robes, and
told all that had befallen him.
Periander, not believing the tale, put him in close
ward and kept careful watch for the coming of the
sailors.
When they came they were called and
questioned, what news they brought of Arion, and
they replied that he was safe in the parts of Italy,
and that they had left him sound and well at Taras:

when he came

when, behold, they were confronted with Arion,
was when he leapt from the ship whereat
they were amazed, and could no more deny what
was proved against them. Such is the story told
by the Corinthians and Lesbians. There is moreover
a little bronze monument to Arion on Taenarus, the

just as he

;

figure of a man riding upon a dolphin.
25. So Alyattes the Lydian, having finished

his

war with the Milesians, died after a reign of fiftyseven years.
He was the second of his family to
make an offering to Delphi and this was a thankof a great silver bowl on a
offering for his recovery
stand of welded iron.
This is the most notable
among all the offerings at Delphi, and is the work ot
Glaucus the Chian, the only man of that age who
discovered how to weld iron.
26. After the death of Alyattes Croesus his son
came to the throne, 1 being then thirty-five years of
The first Greeks whom he attacked were the
age.
Kphesians. These, being besieged by him, dedicated
their city to Artemis; this they did by attaching
a rope to the city wall from the temple of the
goddess, standing seven furlongs away from the
ancient city, which was then being besieged. These
1

Croesus' reign began in 560 B.C., probably.
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Croesus attacked

made war on the Ionian and Aeolian

;

afterwards he
cities in turn,

each on its separate indictment
he found graver
charges where he could,, but sometimes alleged very
paltry grounds of offence.
:

Then, when he had subdued and made tributary
Greeks of the mainland, he
planned to build ships and attack the islanders but
when his preparations for shipbuilding were ready,
27.

to himself all the Asiatic

;

either Bias of Priene or Pittacus of Mytilene (the
is told of both) came to Sardis, and
being

story

asked by Croesus for news about Hellas, put an
end to the shipbuilding by giving the following
"
answer
King, the islanders are buying ten
thousand horse, with intent to march against you
to Sardis."
Croesus, thinking that he spoke the
:

" Would that the
gods may put it in
the minds of the island men to come on horseback
Then the other
against the sons of the Lydians
answered and said " King, I see that you earnestly
pray that you may catch the islanders riding horses
on the mainland, and what you expect is but natural.
And the islanders, now they have heard that you
are building ships to attack them therewith, think
you that they pray for aught else than that they may
catch Lydians on the seas, and thereby be avenged
on you for having enslaved the Greeks who dwell
on the mainland ?" Croesus was well pleased with
this conclusion, for it seemed to him that the man
spoke but reasonably so he took the advice and
built no more ships.
Thus it came about that he
made friends of the Ionian islanders.
28. As time went on, Croesus subdued well-nigh
truth, said

:

'

!

:

;
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the nations west of the Halys and held them
except only the Cilicians and Lycians

all

in subjection,

:

the rest, Lydians, Phrygians, Mysians, Mariandynians,

Chalybes, Paphlagonians, Thymians and Bithynians
(who are Thracians), Carians, lonians, Dorians, Aeol-

Pamphylians, were subdued and became subjects
of Croesus like the Lydians, and Sardis was at the
height of its wealth. 29. There came to the city all the
ians,

who then lived, in this or that
manner; and among them came Solon of Athens: he,
having made laws for the Athenians at their request,
left his home for ten years and set out on a voyage
This he did, lest he
to see the world, as he said.
teachers from Hellas

should be compelled to repeal any of the laws he
had made, since the Athenians themselves could not
repeal them, for they were
to abide for ten years

bound by solemn oaths

by such laws as Solon should

make.
For this reason, and to see the world, Solon
Athens and visited Amasis in Egypt and Croesus
and when he had come, Croesus enterat Sardis
tained him in his palace. Now on the third or fourth
30.

left

:

dav after his coming
o Croesus bade his servants lead
Solon round among his treasures, and they showed
him all that was there, the greatness and the prosper/

ous state of

it;

and when he had seen and considered

all, Croesus when occasion served thus questioned
him " Our Athenian guest, we have heard much of
:
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you, by reason of your wisdom and your wanderings,
how that you have travelled far to seek knowledge
and to see the world. Now therefore I am fain
to ask you, if you have ever seen a man more blest
than all his fellows." So Croesus inquired, supposing
himself to be blest beyond all men.
But Solon
" Such an
one,
spoke the truth without flattery
O King," he said, "I have seen Tellus of Athens."
Croesus wondered at this, and sharply asked Solon
"How do you judge Tellus to be most blest?" Solon
" Tellus'
replied
city was prosperous, and he was
father
of noble sons, and he saw children born
the
to all of them and their state well stablished ; more:

:

over, having then as

he crowned

much wealth

man may

as a

most glorious
death for in a battle between the Athenians and
their neighbours at Eleusis he attacked and routed
the enemy and most nobly there died
and the
Athenians gave him public burial where he fell and

among

us,

his life with a

:

;

paid

him great honour."

Now when Solon had roused the curiosity of
Croesus by recounting the many ways in which Tellus
was blest, the king further asked him whom he placed
second after Tellus, thinking that assuredly the
second prize at least would be his. Solon answered
" Cleobis and Biton.
These were Argives, and
besides sufficient wealth they had such strength of
body as I will show. Both were prizewinners and
this story too is related of them.
There was a
festival of Here toward among the Argives, and
their mother must by all means be drawn to the
temple by a yoke of oxen. But the oxen did not
come in time from the fields so the young men,
being thus thwarted by lack of time, put themselves
31.

:

;

;
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yoke and drew the carriage with their mother
for rive and forty furlongs they
thereon
drew it till they came to the temple. Having done
this, and been seen by the assembly, they made n
most excellent end of their lives, and the god showed
by these men how that it was better for a man to die
For the men of Argos came round
than to live.
and gave the youths joy of their strength, and so
to the

sitting

:

likewise did the women to their mother, for the
She then in her joy at
excellence of her sons.
what was done and said, came before the image
of the goddess and prayed that her sons Cleobis
and Biton, who had done such great honour to the
goddess, should be given the best boon that a
man may receive. After the prayer the young men
then they lay down
sacrificed and ate of the feast
to sleep in the temple itself and never rose up
more, but here ended their lives. Then the Argives
made and set up at Delphi images of them because
of their excellence."
32. So Solon gave to Cleobis and Biton the second
"
prize of happiness. But Croesus said in anger, Guest
is our prosperity, then, held by you
from Athens
so worthless that you match us not even with
common men?' " Croesus," said Solon, "you ask
me concerning the lot of man; well I know how
jealous is Heaven and how it loves to trouble us.
In a man's length of days he may see and suffer
many things that he much mislikes. For I set the
in these seventy
limit of man's life at seventy years
;

!

;

are days twenty-five thousand and two hundred, if
we count not the intercalary month. 1 But if every

The "intercalary" month is a month periodically into make the series of solar and calendar years
eventually correspond. But Herodotus' reckoning here would
make the average length of a year 375 days.
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Brj t9e\i]Vi TOVTepov TMV erewv fjirjvl
Tepov yiveffOai, 'iva Brj al wpau GVjJL(3alvwcn
Trapayivouevai e? TO Beov, /jbrji'es fiev irapd TO,
eftBo/JLTjKOVTa erea ol e'/x/SoXtyUOi yivovTai rptr)KOVTa TrevTe, rj/jLepai be K r&v /Jirjvwv Tovro)v)(i\iai
TOVTZWV Twv CLTTaGewv fjiepewv TMI>
7revri]KovTCi.

Be

TO,

9

/3So/ji>JKOVTa

6Ta,

Kal &ir)KOO'iewv Kal k^aKidy^Kikwv KOI
avrewv TTJ ereprj rj/Aepy TO Trapxirav ov&ev
r) ereprj
Trpoadyei 7rptj<y/j,a. ovra) wv Kpolcre rrdi>
&6 (7V Kal 7T\OVrlV
/JLol
vOpWTTOr, (TV{Ji(f)Op?].
pdiveai Kal {3aari\vs TTO\\WV elvat av6pu>eicelvo Be TO eipeo fjbe, OVKCO ae eju> \eyw,
Trplv reXevrrjaavra Ka\ws TOV alwva
ov yap TI 6 yiteya Tr\ovcno<$ y,aX\oi> TOV ezr'
'

e^oi^TO? oX/3tft>Te/oo? ecrri, el

Trdvra

fir')

ol

Ka\a e^ovTa ev reXevr^crai TOV fBiov.
uJev yap ta-n\ovTOi avOpMTrwv dvo\/3ioi

7ro\\ol
6
elcri, TroXXot Be ueTpiays e^o^Te? (3iov euTf^ee?.
/jLev Br) ueya TrXoucrto? avb\(3ios Be Bvoiai Trpoe^ei
TOV evTV^eos JJLOVVOV, OUTO? Be TOV Tr\ovaiov KOL
avoXftov 7ro\\oiar o JJLCV 7ri0vuir)v eKTeXecrat
aTT]v /Jieyd\r)v TrpocrTrecrovaav eveiKai
>

o

Be

Trpoe%i e/ceLvov aTijv uev Kal
OVK O/iOlW? BwaTOS KLV(p VLKat,

TOio~iBe

dv/JLifJV

Be

rj evTv^irf ol aTrepvKei, aTrypos Be GCTTL, avovcros,
el
Be
aTradrjS KaKcov, evjrais, eveiBt'js.
TT/OO?
TOVTOicri CTL Te\VTr)(Tei, TOV fiiov ev, OVTOS eKeivos

TOV

^Teet?, o oX/9^o? KeK\r)o~0ai a^o? CCTTI*
Te\evT?jo~r}, e-ma-^eLV, jmrjBe Ka\e6Lv KW
ra irdvTa fjiev vvv Ta>Ta
o\j3tov a\\ evrv^ea.
(TV

Trplv 8'

av
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second year be lengthened by a month so that the
seasons and the calendar may rightly accord, then
the intercalary months are five and thirty, over and
and the days of these
above the seventy years
months are one thousand and fifty so then all
the days together of the seventy years are seen
to be twenty-six thousand two hundred and fifty
and one may well say that no one of all these days
is like another in that which it
Thus then,
brings.
Now if I
Croesus, the whole of man is but chance.
:

;

;

am to speak of you, I say that I see you very rich
and the king of many men. But I cannot yet
answer your question, before I hear that you have
ended your life well. For he who is very rich is
not more blest than he who has but enough for
the day, unless fortune so attend him that he ends
his life well, having all good things about him.
Many men of great wealth are unblest, and many
that have no great substance are fortunate.
Now
the very rich man who is yet unblest has but two
advantages over the fortunate man, but the fortunate
man

has

many advantages

over the rich but unblest:

for this latter is the stronger to accomplish his desire
and to bear the stroke of great calamity ; but these

the advantages of the fortunate man, that
though he be not so strong as the other to deal
with calamity and desire, yet these are kept far
from him by his good fortune, and he is free from
deformity, sickness, and all evil, and happy in his
If then such a man
children and his comeliness.
besides all this shall also end his life well, then he
is the man whom you seek, and is worthy to be
but we must wait till he be dead,
called blest
are

;

call

him not yet

blest,

but fortunate.

Now
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Trapeovra dyaOd [Aereis rqv TeXevrrjv 7ra^TO9

TauTa

33.
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/UITO9 6/)a^
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^oA.wi'a ol^ofjievov e\aj3e
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elvai di'OpwTrwv airdvrwv

avTLtca

Se

34.
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Kara TOV TralSa. r^aav &e ra> Kyootcrw Suo
T&V ovTepos jjiev Bi(pdapro, t]v yap Sr; Kw<p6<$,
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TW
6
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6 Se

'
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o S' lireLre

\

/
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KOL ewvTO) \oyov eSw/ce, KarappcoS/jaa^ TOV oveipov
dyerai /j,ev rat TraiSl yvvaifca, ecodora Se crrpaTrjyeeiv piv TCOV Av$(t)v ovSa/^ifj en eVt roiovro
d/covria Be Kal Sopdria Kal rd
Trpijy/jia e^rre.fMTre'
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but man) can have all these good
tilings together, just as no land is altogether selfone thing it has,
sufficing in what it produces
another it lacks, and the best land is that which
has most so too no single person is sufficient for
but
himself: one thing he has, another he lacks
whoever continues in the possession of most things,
am 1 at last makes a gracious end of his life, such

no one (who

is

:

;

;

We
a man, O King, I deem worthy of this title.
must look to the conclusion of every matter, and see
how

it

shall

end,

there

for

are

many

whom

to

heaven has given a vision of blessedness, and yet
afterwards brought them to utter ruin."
33. So spoke Solon: Croesus therefore gave him no
largess, but sent him away as a man of no account, for
he thought that man to be very foolish who disregarded present prosperity and bade him look rather
to the end of every matter.
34. But after Solon's departure, the divine anger
as I guess, because he
fell heavily on Croesus
supposed himself to be blest beyond all other men.
Presently, as he slept, he was visited by a dream,
which foretold truly to him the evil which should
He had two sons, one of whom was
befall his son.
wholly undone, for he was deaf and dumb, but the
other, whose name was Atys, was in every w ay far
pre-eminent over all of his years. The dream then
showed to Croesus that Atys should be smitten and
So Croesus, when he
killed by a spear of iron.
woke and considered the dream with himself, was
greatly affrighted by it and first he made a marriage
for his son, and moreover, whereas Atys was wont
to lead the Lydian armies, Croesus now would not
suffer him to go out on any such enterprise, while
:

r

;

HERODOTUS
roiavra rrdvra rolcri xpewvrai e? iro\e[jbov avK rwv dvBpetovwv eKKO/jiicras 69 TOU9
,
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,
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ev rjfierepov,
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36.

iravrwv"
'AvBpwv re
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he took the javelins and spears and all such instruments of war from the men's apartments and piled

them up

in his storehouse, 1 lest

fall

his son

upon

35.

Now

any of them should
from where it hung.
while Croesus was busied about the mar-

came to Sardis a Phrygian of
the royal house, in great distress and with hands unThis man came to Croesus' house, and enclean.
treated that he might be purified after the custom of
the country so Croesus purified him (the Lydians
use the same manner of purification as do the Greeks),
riage of his son, there

;

and when he had done

all

according to usage, he

whence he came and who
he was: "Friend," said he, "who are you, and from
what place in Phrygia do you come to be my suppliant? and what man or woman have you slain?"

inquired of the Phrygian

"

" I am the
son of
King," the man answered,
Gordias the son of Midas, and my name is Adrastus
by no will of mine, I slew my brother, and hither I
am come, banished by my father and bereft of all.''
Croesus answered, " All of your family are my friends,
and to friends you have come, among whom you shall
lack nothing but abide in my house. And for your
misfortune, bear it as lightly as may be and you will
be the more profited."
36. So Adrastus lived in Croesus' house.
About
this same time there appeared on the Mysian

O

;

Olympus a great monster of a boar, who would issue
out from that mountain and ravage the fields of the
Often had the Mysians gone out against
Mysians.
1

VOL.

Or, perhaps,
I.

C

"
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women's quarters."
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Av&a)v [JLevrou \oydSas teal rb Kvvrjyecriov
fjie\ei.
TTUV (rvjLTreA-a), Kai Sm.veXeucroaaf roicn lover i
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K T^?
37.
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Be rov KyOOtcroy rov ye TralBd o~(j)i o-vfjirre^-^reiv,
"*H rrdrep, ra
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roicri

ra)v

Ku\\Lo~ra irporepov

/core KCU yevvaiorara i^fjuv rjv
re TroXe/ioL*? KOI e'? aypas (froireovras evSoKifjLeew vvv Be dfjbfyorepwv yite rovrwv aTro/cX^tVas
e^e^?, ovre rtva Bei\Li]v JJLOL rrap&aiv ovre d9v/jii7]v
vvv re reoiai p,e ^prj o^/j.aaL 9 re dyopr)v teal %
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e?

7ro\njrrjcri 8ou> elvai, Kolos Be Ti9 rfj veoyd^tA
yvvaiKi; KO'KO Be eKeivtj Bo^ei dvBpl crvvoi.Keeiv,
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e'//-e
avdireio-ov o/C6)9 /JLOI dp,elva> earl ravra ovru
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him but they never did him any harm and ralher
were themselves hurt thereby. At last they sent
:

"

messengers to Croesus., with this message
King, a
great monster of a boar has appeared in the land,
:

who destroys our fields for all our attempts, we
cannot kill him; now therefore, we beseech you, send
with us your son, and chosen young men and dogs,
that we may rid the country of him." Such was their
entreaty, but Croesus remembered the prophecy of
"
his dream and thus answered them
no more
;

:

Say

not send him with you he is
newly married, and that is his present business. But
I will send chosen men of the
Lydians, and all the
hunt, and I will bid those who go to use all zeal in

about

my

son

:

I

will

:

aiding you to rid the country of this beast."
37. So he replied, and the Mysians were satisfied with
But the son of Croesus now came in, who had
this.

heard the request of the Mysians and when Croesus
refused to send his son with them, " Father," said
the young man, "it was formerly held fairest and
noblest that we princes should go constantly to war
;

and the chase and win thereby renown but now you
have barred me from both of these, not for
any sign
that you have seen in me of a coward or craven
spirit.
With what face can I thus show myself whenever I
go to and from the market-place ? What will the
men of the city think of me_, and what my newwedded wife ? With what manner of man will she
think that she dwells ? Nay, do you either let me
go to this hunt, or show me by reason good that
what you are doing is best for me."
;
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son/' answered Croesus, "if I do this, it is
have seen cowardice or aught unseemly in
you no, but the vision of a dream stood over me in
my sleep, and told me that your life should be short,
for you should be slain by a
It is for
spear of iron.
that vision that I was careful to make your
marriage,
and send you on no enterprise that I have in hand,
but keep guard over you, so that haply I may trick
death of you through my lifetime. You are my only
son for that other, since his hearing is lost to him,
I count no son of mine."
39. " Father," the youth replied, " none can blame
you for keeping guard over me, when you have seen
such a vision but it is my right to show you this
which you do not perceive, and wherein you mistake
the meaning of the dream.
You say that the dream
told you that I should be killed
by a spear of iron
but has a boar hands ? Has it that iron spear which
you dread ? Had the dream said I should be slain by
a tusk or some other thing belonging to a boar,
you
had been right in acting as you act but no, it was
to be a spear.
Therefore, since it is not against men
38.

"My

not that

I

;

:

;

;

;

are to fight, suffer me to go."
Croesus answered, " My son, your judgment
concerning the dream does somewhat overpersuade
me ; and being so convinced by you I change my
purpose and permit you to go to the chase."
41. Having said this, Croesus sent for Adrastus
the Phrygian and when he came thus addressed him
"Adrastus, when you were smitten by grievous mis-

that

we

40.

:

fortune, for which

I

blame you not,

it

was

I

who

cleansed you, and received and still keep you in my
house, defraying all your charges. Now therefore (as
you owe me a return of good service for the benefits
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drriKoaevos Be e? Ta? Sa/)St? Ttjv T

(frijaijv,

TO

yeyovos,
jud^rjv KOI TOV

TOV TraiBbs uopov ecr^/ji^ve 01.
44. 'O ^e K/QOicro? TU> davaTM TOV TraiBbs

ad\\6v
TOV auTO?
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I have done
ask you to watch over
you)
son as he goes out to the chase.
See to it that
no ruffian robbers meet you on the way, to do you
harm. Moreover it is but right that you too should
go where you can win renown by your deeds. That
is fitting for your father's son; and you are strong
enough withal."

which

I

my

"O

King," Adrastus answered, "had it been
would not have gone forth on this enterOne so unfortunate as I should not consort
prise.
with the prosperous among his peers nor have I the
wish so to do, and for many reasons I would have
held back. But now, since you so desire and I must
42.

otherwise,

I

;

do your pleasure (owing you as I do a requital of
good service), I am ready to obey you in this and
for your son, in so far as I can protect him, look
for his coming back unharmed."
43. So when Adrastus had thus answered Croesus
they went out presently equipped with a company
When they had
of chosen young men and dogs.
come to Mount Olympus they hunted for the beast,
and having .found him they made a ring and threw
then the guest called Adrastus,
their spears at him
the man who had been cleansed of the deed of blood,
missed the boar with his spear and hit the son of
Croesus.
So Atys was smitten by the spear and ful;

:

One ran to bring
filled the utterance of the dream.
Croesus word of what had been done, and came to
Sardis, where he told the king of the fight and the
manner of his son's end.
44. Croesus, distraught by the death of his son,
cried out the more vehemently because the slayer
was one whom he himself had cleansed of a bloody
49
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Be rr)

<rv/ji(f)0pfj

Beivws e/cdXee fiev Ata KaOdpeiov

[Aaprvpofjievos ra VTTO rov %eivov rrerrovdo)? eirj
Ka\
$6 erriarTLOV re KCLL eraiprfiov, rov avrov
rovrov ovo/jbd^wv 6eov, rov p,ev eiriamov /caXecov,

Bion

Srj ol/cioiffi vTroBs^df^evo^ TOV %eivov <j)ovea
rov TratSo? e\dv6ave ftocrKwv, rov Be eraiprjiov,
co?
<f)v\aKa avjjLTre/j.'fras avrov evpi]Kou TTO\-

/j.icorarov.

45. Haprjcrav Be jjierd rovro ol AvBol fyepovres
rov ve/cpov, omade Be e'lrrero ol o fyovevs.
GTCL<$
Be-ovros rrpo rov ve/cpov TrapeBiBov ewvrbv

rrporelvwv ra? ^elpa^, emKarao-fyd^ai yuv
rw vetcpw, \eyc0v rr}v re rrporeprjv ewvrov
v, KOI ft)? eV e/ceivr) rov KaOt^pavra drro\w"
'?'
T7"
^v
OL enj piuxri/jiov.
eiTj, ovoe
K/ooicro? oe
rovra)v cLKovaas rov re "ABpijcrrov KaroiKreipei,
Karrep ewv ev /catca) oiicrjiw TOGOVTW KOL
\

>

"/D

f

/

r

avrov

9
^X w w

\

rrapa <rev rraaav rrjv
aewvrov KaraBiKa^eis Odvarov. et?
rovBe rov /ca/cov amo?, el pr) ocrov

Be ov (TV fioi
deKO)v e^epydaao,

KCU rrd\ai

n

\

ff>/T7i

jv, CTreiBrj

r

s 6tl/e

d\\a Oe&v KOV ns,
ra fjLe\\ovra

7rpoecrrf/j,aive

K/9Otcro9 fiev vvv

Wa^re

ft)?

OiVo?

TJV

05

/J.OL

ecrecrQai."

rov ecovrov

TopBiew rov MiBeti),
ouro? BVJ 6 (frovevs ju,ev rov ecovrov dBe\<f>eov
Be rov
ercelre
xaOrfpavros,
<f>ovevs
rwv dvOpcorrwv ejevero rrepl TO <rr)/xa,
dvOpu>rrwv elvai ro)v auro? f/Bee
TralBa,'

"ABprjaros

ftapvcrv/j,<f)0pc0raro<;,

Be

6

eTTiKaraartydfa

rq>

ewvrov.
46.

So

K/ooicro? Be eTrl Bvo erea ev rrevOe'L
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deed, and in his great and terrible grief at this mischance he called on Zeus by three names Zeus the
the
Purifier, Zeus of the Hearth, Zeus of Comrades
first, because he would have the god know what evil
the second, because he
his guest had wrought him
had received the guest into his house and thus unwittingly entertained the slayer of his son and the
third, because he had found his worst foe in the man
whom he sent as a protector.
45. Soon came the Lydians, bearing the dead
He then
corpse, with the slayer following after.
came and stood before the body and gave himself
wholly into Croesus' power, holding out his hands
and praying the king to slay him where he stood by
"
the dead man: "Remember,'' he said,
my former
mischance, and see how besides that T have undone
him who purified me indeed, it is not fit that I
On hearing this Croesus, though his
should live."
own sorrow was so great, took pity on Adrastus and
"
said to him,
Friend, I have from you all that justice asks, since you deem yourself worthy of death.
But it is not you that I hold the cause of this evil,
save in so far as you were the unwilling doer of it
rather it is the work of a god, the same who told
me long ago what was to be." So Croesus buried
But
his own son in such manner as was fitting.
Adrastus, son of Gordias who was son of Midas,
this Adrastus, the slayer of his own brother and
of the man who purified him, when the tomb was
undisturbed by the presence of men, slew himself
there by the sepulchre, seeing now clearly that he
was the most ill-fated wretch of all men whom he
:

;

;

;

:

knew.
46. Croesus, after the loss of his son, sat in

deep
5'
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77

Karaipe fielcr a

rfyr/jLovir/

vrro Ky/oof TOL> Ka/z/Sucrea) /cal

,

/xera

(TTeprjfj.lvos.

Kva^dpea)

ra

av^avo/Jieva rrevOeos fiey
5e e? (frpovTiBa, el
evJ3ij(T

Kpolvov djreKWS Bvvairo,

/jLyd\ovs ryeve&Oat, TOU? Oepcra?, Kara\afBelv
CLVTWV avai'o/j,V7jv TJJV ^vvafjuv.
/jLera wv
ravr^v avriica aTreireLpcno rwv
re ev EXX77cT6 KOI rov ev Aifivrj,
r/

?

"a?
ya?

e?

AeXcou?

ra? ^WKecDV,
WKecDV, rovs $ee

levai,

e?

8e rives 7refj,7rovro rrapd re 'Aj^fiiapefov KOL rrapa
Tpo<j)(t)viov, 01 Se Try? M^Xryo-tT;? eV B/oay^i'Sa?. ravra

vvv ra 'R\\r]viKa /navrrfia e? ra arrerre^-^re ^avK^otcro?' Aiftvrjs 8e rrapa" A.^jjLwva arre-

aXXov? ^pricro/JLevovs. BteTre /Jirce $e ireipa)r&v fiavrrjicov 6 n (frpoveoiev, co? et typoveovra
rr)V aXrjOeL^v eupeOeirj, erreiprirai cr^ea Sevrepa
7T/u,TTa)v el eTTt^eipeoL evrl Tlepcra? (rrparevecrffai.

47. 'E^reiXa/xe^09 Se roicri
e? TT;^ Stdrreipav
r)/j,eprjs

op^Oewcn

rwv
e/c

AvSolcri rdSe drre^ptjcrrrjpioyv,

2<ap&ia)v,

arro

ari

77?

ravrys

rov \oirrov %povov
efcarocrrfj
roicn,
^pifO'rripiOLa'L, eTreipcorwvras
ij/jiepr) xpdaOai
o
rroiewt rvy^dvoL 6 AV&WV /3acri\v<>
rj/utepoXoyeovras

n

o

'AXvdrrew dacra

8'

av e/caara rwv

dva&epeiv Trap" ecovrov.
vvv ra \onrd rwv ^prja-rrjpiwv eOea-mcre,
ov \eyerai TT/OO? ovSa/^wv ev Be AeX^>o?crf &>?
v rd^iara e? TO ^eyapov ol Avool xprjcroru) 0ea) teal eireipwrcov TO evrera\fjievoi', 77
ev ea/j.erp(p rovw \eyei
OeaTTLcrrj, <Tv<yypatyafj.evovs

6

n
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for two years.
After this time, the destruction by Cyrus son of Cambyses of the sovereignty of Astyages son of Cyaxares, and the growth
of the power of the Persians, caused him to cease
from his mourning; and he resolved, if he could,
to forestall the increase of the Persian power before
they grew to greatness.
Having thus determined,

sorrow

lie

straightway

made

of the

trial

Greek and Libyan

oracles, sending messengers separately to Delphi,
to Abac in Phocia, and to Dodona, while others

again were despatched to Amphiaraus and Tro1
phonius, and others to Branchidae in the Milesian
These are the Greek oracles to which
country.
Croesus sent for divination and he bade others c5
so
to inquire of Ammon in Libya.
His intent in
sending was to test the knowledge of the oracles,
so that, if they should be found to know the truth,
he might send again and ask if he should take in
hand an expedition against the Persians.
47. And when he sent to make trial of these
shrines he gave the Lydians this charge they were
to keep count of the time from the day of their
leaving Sardis, and on the hundredth day inquire of
the oracles what Croesus, king of Lydia, son of
then they were to write
Alyattes, was then doing
down whatever were the oracular answers and bring
them back to him. Now none relate what answer
was given by the rest of the oracles. But at Delphi,
no sooner had the Lydians entered the hall to
inquire of the god and asked the question with
which they were charged, than the Pythian priestess
uttered the following hexameter verses
:

:

;

:

1

That

is,

to

the.

oracular

shrines

of

tiie.se

legendary

heroes.
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tydu/jiov

/cal K0)(f)ov crvvLrj^i, teal
ij

9

fjC

T*

ov

/cal

dpiOfjiOv

(f>a)V6Vi>TO$ d/covo).

(ppevas r)\6e KpaTcuplvoio
ev ^aX/t&) ap? dpveioicn xpeecraiv,
vTrecrTpcorai, ^aX/coz/ S' 7necrrai.

Taura

48.

AvSol

ot

Oe<j rma'a<jri^

ofyovro aTTio^re? e? ra?
co?

Se

o)\\oi

/cat

TOU?

ol

evOavra

rjcrfjiovs,

o

dvairTvacrayv errtopa
Brj

ov&ev Trpoo-iero

p,ovvoj/

i/Oytttcra?

ort

7TLTe <ydp

o

JJLIV

e

avTiKa Trpoaev^ero re

KOva-e,

elvai

/JLCLVTIJIOV

e%evpr)Kee rd auro?

ol

Br) Sie7r6/jL"ifre

Trapd

TO,

eirivorjcras

49.
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yttev

/card

OVK

Sr)

77-^6

rd

rcov
rjv

dfjii

apva

'

er AeX^wi' ovra)

TW

TO ipov rd vo^i^Q^va
MV ov&e rovro \eyerai), aXXo 76 77 OT^

rovro
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K.CLI

Xe/^/yrt

Be rrjv 'A//<fca/?ea> roO
6^O) CLTTeiV O TL Tolffi Av8oi(7l.

TTot,>]a-a<Ti irepl

<ydp

auro? eV

ev

eVotr;<T6.

el-evpelv re /cal 67ricf)pdcracrdai,, ^eXcovrjv
O/JLOV

TO

%pr)aTi]pia roi/?

tcvpiiyv

rotate'

TO

co?

tea

evo/jiicre /JLUVTIJIOV

(ov
/cal
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reckon and measure the spaces

I

of

ocean,

Hear when dumb men speak, and mark the speech
of the silent.
is it now that

What

I

smell ?

'tis

a tortoise mightily

armoured
Sodden in vessel of bronze, with a lamb's flesh
mingled together
Bronze thereunder is laid and a mantle of bronze is
:

upon

it."

48. Having written down this inspired utterance
cf the Pythian priestess, the Lydians went away
back to Sardis. When the others as well who had
been sent to divers places came bringing their
oracles, Croesus then unfolded and surveyed all the
Some of them in no wise satisfied him.
writings.
But when he heard the Delphian message, he
acknowledged it with worship and welcome, considering that Delphi was the only true place of
divination, because it had discovered what he
For after sending his envoys
himself had done.
to the oracles, he bethought him of a device which
no conjecture could discover, and carried it out on
the appointed day namely, he cut up a tortoise and
a lamb, and then himself boiled them in a caldrcn of
bronze covered with a lid of the same.
:

Such then was the answer from Delphi de
As to the reply which the Lydians
received from the oracle of Amphiaraus when they
had followed the due custom of the temple, I
cannot say what it was, for nothing is recorded
49.

livered to Croesus.

of it, saving that Croesus held that from this oracle
too he had obtained a true answer.
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ravra

Be

fj^<yd\rjai

Qvcriya-i

rov ev

9eov i\d(TKTO' Kri'jved re jap rd Ovcri^a
rrdvra T/ow^tXta eOvcre, K\(vas re
teal eTrapyvpovs KCU (f>id\as xpu&eas real
Tropfivpea real KL0Mva<s, vrjcras Trvprjv /jLeyd\r]v,
Kcne/caie, eXTri^wv TOV 9eov fjia\\ov TL TOVTOKJI
dva,K.Ti]crecr9ai' AvSoicri re rrdat, rrpoelrre

n

rrdvra riva avrwv rovrw 6
e%oi, e/cacrro?
Se K rr}<? Ovali^ eyerero, Kara^ed/j
cirr\rov rj/jLt,Tr\Lv0ia ^ avrov ei;t)\avve, errl

rd fAaxporepa rroiewv 6^arrd\aia-ra, errl Se rd
ftpa%vr6pa rpLird\aicrra, v^ros $ rra\aiariaia.
dpi9 fjiov Se eTrra/cai^eKa Kal etcarov, KOI rovrwv
drre^Oov ^pvaov recraepa, rpirov t^fjardkavrov
etcacrrov e\Kovra, rd Se d\\a T]^i'jT\ivQici \GVKOV
erroieero Se /cal
crraO fjiov &ird\avra.
,

elfcova

rdXavra Bexa.

%pvcrov drre^Oov 6\Kovaav crraO/jibv
OUTO? 6 Xeoyv, erreire KareKaiero

o eV Ae\(/)Oi(Tfc
6i(i)v (eTrt

Karerrecre drro

1/7709,

yap rovroicn

I'Spvro^), real

rwv

IHJLI,TT\LV-

vvv Kelrai ev

rw

Kopt,v0ia>v Orjcravpip, e\K(DV crraO
r'j/jUrdXavrov drrerdKr) yap avrov reraprov

ra\avrov.
51. 'ETrtreXecra? Be 6 Kpotcro?

rdBe

e? AeX(/>oi/?, /cat

d\\a

d/j,a

ravra d
rolcn,

Svo fj,eyd0i ^teyaXoL'?, ^pvaeov real apyvpeov, rwv
o /j,V ^pvcreos e/ceiro errl Be^id ecriovri e? rov vrjov,
6

Be

eV

dpyupeos

Kal ovroi

rov

VTTO

Kerai

dpiarepd. ^r.K(VTi)6i}(jav Be
v>)ov Kara/caevra, teal o

ev

e\K(ov crradfjiov e'lvarov r]p.ird\avrov Kal
Berea /Avea<t,
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After this, he strove to win the favour of the

Delphian god with great sacrifices. He offered up
three thousand beasts from each kind fit for sacrifice,
and he burnt on a great pyre couches covered with
gold and silver, golden goblets, and purple cloaks
and tunics by these means he hoped the better to
win the aid of the god, to whom he also commanded
that every Lydian should sacrifice what he could.
When the sacrifice was over, he melted down a vast
store of gold and made of it ingots of which the
longer sides were of six and the shorter of three
palms' length, and the height was one palm.
These were an hundred and seventeen in number.
Four of them were of refined gold, each weighing
two talents and a half; the rest were of gold with
He bade
silver alloy, each of two talents' weight.
also to be made a figure of a lion of refined gold,
;

weighing ten talents. When the temple of Delphi
was burnt, this lion fell from the ingots which were
the base whereon it stood and now it lies in the
treasury of the Corinthians, but weighs only six
talents and a half, for the fire melted away three and
;

a half talents.
51. When these offerings were fully made, Croesus
sent them to Delphi, with other gifts besides, namely,

two very great bowls, one of gold and one of

silver.

The golden bowl

stood to the right, the silvern to
the left, of the temple entrance. These too were
removed about the time of the temple's burning,
and now the golden bowl, which weighs eight
talents and a half, and twelve minae, 1 lies in the
treasury of the Clazomenians, and the silver bowl
at the corner of the forecourt of the temple.
This

=

about 15

oz.

Troy weight.
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^wpewv

d/utyopeas eaKoo~iov<;' e

V7TO &e\<f)a)v 0eo

oS(t)pov TOV Sa/uof epyov elvaiy /cal eyw So/cect)'
ov yap TO o~vvTv%bv ^aiverai /JLOL epyov eivai.
KOI Tridovs T dpyvpeov? Tecraepas aireTre/jL^Ire, 01

ev ru)

KopwOitoV

6r]cravpq> ecrracri, /cal irepippav-

&vo aveOrjKe, ^pvcrebv re KOL apyvpeov, raiv
7riyeypa7nai Aa/ce&atyu.omoz' ^a/juevwv
elvai avdO'rjfjLa, ov/c op$w? \eyovT6S' ecrrt yap /cal
TOVTO Kpoiaov, eTreypatye 8e rwv TIS AeX^wz/
AaKeo~ai/jLOVLOio~i, /JouXoyu-e^o? ^api^ecrOai,, TOV CTTLcTTdfjievos TO ovvofj,a OVK 7ri{j,i>ijo-o/j,ai. d\\' 6 [juev
Tra??, 81 ov T^? %6ipo<$ peel TO vbwp, AatceSai/novlwv
(TTL,

OV fieVTOL TO)V y 7TplppaVTrjpi(i)V OV&TpOV.
OVK 7Tio-rna 7ro\\a diria/JLa TOVTOKTI 6
K/ootcro?, /cal

dpyvpea KV/c\OTepea, /cal o~rj /cal yvvaucos iSa)\ov
Xpixreov TpLTrrj^v, TO AeX$o! TT}? apTorcoirov TT}?
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TO,
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K/906CTO? /cal ra? ^wi^a?.
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TO,
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six hundred nine-gallon measures for the
Delphians use it for a mixing-bowl at the feast of
the Divine Appearance. 1 It is said by the Delphians
to be the work of Theodorus of Samos, and I believe
them, for it seems to me to be of no common workmanship. Moreover, Croesus sent four silver casks,
which stand in the treasury of the Corinthians, and
dedicated two sprinkling-vessels, one ot gold, one of
The golden vessel bears the inscription
silver.
"Given by the Lacedaemonians," who claim it as

bowl holds

:

'But they are wrong, for this, too,
their offering.
The inscription was made by a
is Croesus' gift.
certain Delphian, whose name I know but will not
reveal, out of his desire to please the Lacedaemonians. The figure of a boy, through whose hand
the water runs, is indeed a Lacedaemonian gift ; but
they did not give either of the sprinkling-vessels.
Along with these Croesus sent, besides many other
offerings of no great mark, certain round basins of

and a golden female figure three cubits high,
which the Delphians assert to be the statue of the
Moreover he
woman who was Croesus' baker.
dedicated his own wife's necklaces and girdles.
52 Such were the gifts which he sent to Delphi.
To Amphiaraus, having learnt of his valour and his
fate, he dedicated a shield made entirely of gold and
Both
a spear all of solid gold, point and shaft alike.
of these lay till my time at Thebes, in the Theban
temple of Ismenian Apollo.
53 The Lydians who were to bring these gifts to
the temples were charged by Croesus to inquire ot
the oracles, " Shall Croesus send an army against
the Persians and shall he take to himself any allied

silver,

:

1

The Theophania was a

festival at Delphi, at

which the

statues of gods were shown.
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es TOI^ alel -^pb
1

jU'ecrOai AeX(/)o/;
Aw>?;cra'yUZ'o? Se roi*?

AeA^ou?

rb rpirov erreire yap

rov
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When the Lydians
host r
whitlier they were sent, they

came

the places
of the
offerings, and inquired of the oracles, in these
"
words
Croesus, king of Lydia and other nations,
seeing that he deems that here are the only true
places of divination among men, endows you with
such gifts as your wisdom merits.
And now he
would ask you, if he shall send an army against the
Persians, and if he shall take to himself any allied
host."
Such was their inquiry; and the judgment
given to Croesus by each of the two oracles was the
same, to wit.* that if he should send an army against
O
the Persians he would destroy a great empire.
And
they counselled him to discover the mightiest of the
to

made present

:

ml

Greeks and make them

his friends.

When

the divine answers had been brought
back and Croesus learnt of them, he w as greatly
So, being fully persuaded
pleased with the oracles.
that he would destroy the kingdom of Cyrus, he
sent once again to Pytho and endowed the Del1
phians with two gold staters
apiece, according to
The Delphians,
his knowledge of their number.
in return, gave Croesus and all Lydians the right
of first consulting the oracle, freedom from all charges,
the chief seats at festivals, and perpetual right of
Delphian citizenship to whosoever should wish.
55. Then Croesus after his gifts to the Delphians
made a third inquiry of the oracle, for he would use
it to the full, having received true
answers from
it; and the question which he asked in his inquest was whether his sovereignty should be of long
54.

r

The stater was the common gold coin of the Greek world.
The value of Croesus' stater was probably about twenty1

three shillings of our money.
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Be

v

o

Ta Be.
'AXX' oTav ^fiiovo^ ftacriXev? M.)jBoiai
teal

rore,

A.vBe

TroBaftpe,

/j,rjBe /Jieveiv /jbrjB'

\0ovcri

56. TOVTOHTI,

al&6tcr6ai /ca/co? eivai.

Tola i

eirecn

TL fiaX-lCTTd TTCiTsTtoV ^ffd^,

La OLVT

Trap

7ro\vtytj(f)iBa

dvSpbs f3a<JL\evcreiv

o

Kpotcro?

\7TL^Ci)V r)/JilOVOV

M.rj&a)v,

% avTov 7rav<j<jQai /core r^
a Be ravra efypovri^e icrTOpewv TOU? av 'E\\rjvwv SvvaTWTdrovs eoyra? TrpocrKTijcraiTO
ot8e

ol

Be

evpuo-Ke AaKeBaifAovLOVs

Kol

oe'XpvTas roy? yuei^ rov &.wpitcov
TOU9 3e rov 'IwviKov. ravra jap rjv ra

ueva, eovra TO ap^alov TO
KOL TO

'E^XXrivifcov eOvos.
pr}o~e,

Tle'X.acr'yiKbv

ovBa/nfj KCO e^e^a)-

TO Be rro\v7r\di>r)Tov tcdpTa.
oifcee

Be Aco^ou TOV

TO Be

/JLCV

/juev

jr/v

eVt

fiev

jap

TTJV

'

EtXXrjvos TTJV vrro Trjv
TC KOI TOV "Q\vfjbTcov %a)pT]v, Ko\eo fjLevrjv Be
CK Be T/}9 'IcrrtatcoT^o? 009 e^avecrTij VTTO
7rl

'

,

ev0evTv

oircee

7779 A/3uo7rt8o9

OLKOV

ev TlivBw Ma/ceSz^o^ /cdXeofjievov

Be avTi? 69 Trjv ApvorriBa

OVTW

9

/jieTeftr), real
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Pythian priestess answered as

:

"

Lydian, beware of the day when a mule is lord ol
the Medians:
Then with thy delicate feet by the stone-strewn
channel of Hermus
Flee for thy life, nor abide, nor blush for the name
of a craven."

When

he heard these verses Croesus was
all, for he thought that a
mule would never be king of the Medians in place of
a man, and so that he and his posterity would never
lose his empire.
Then he s ought very carefully to
discover who were the mightiest of the Greeks whom
he should make his friends. He found by inquiry
that the chief peoples were the Lacedaemonians
among those of Doric, and the Athenians among
those of Ionic stock. These races, Ionian and Dorian,
were the foremost in ancient time, the first a PelasThe
gian and the second an Hellenic people.
Pelasgian stock has never yet left its habitation, the
Hellenic has wandered often and afar.
For in the
1
it inhabited the land of
days of king Deucalion
Phthia, then in the time of Dorus son of Hellen the
country called Histiaean, under Ossa and Olympus
driven by the Cadmeans from this Histiaean country
it settled about Pindus in the
parts called Macednian
thence again it migrated to Dryopia, and at last
came from Dryopia into Peloponnesus, where it took
56.

pleased with

them above

;

;

the
1

as

name

of Dorian. 2

Deucalion and Pyrrha were the survivors of the Deluge

known to Greek legend.
The localities mentioned

*

in the story of the migration
into the Peloponnese are all in northern Greece.
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"Hvrtva Be y\otcrcrav
drpeKews elrrelv.

57.

OVK

tecrav

TK/naip6fjLi>ov \eyeiv roicri vvv

rwv
rtov,

ol

He\ao-yoi,

Be

el

e^a>

en

^peov ecrri
eovcri He\acr-

vrrep Tvpcrijvwv Kpyja-rwva rroKiv
ofjiovpoi Kore rjcrav TQLGI vvv

01

(oixeov

Be

oifceov-

rrfVLKavra <yr)v rrjv vvv
KCU TWV HXa/ci^v re

Ka\eo}JLevriv),
teal

^Kv\aKr]v TIe\acrya)v OLKija-avrcov ev
'

crvvoiKoi eyevovTO KOrfvaioiai, KCU ocra

TTOVTW, o

a\\a He^aayiKa eovra 7ro\icr fiara TO
el TOVTOLCTL reKaioJievov Bel
ol

TOIVVV

el
Yle\aajol fidpftapov y\a)cra-av teVre?.
KOL Trav roiovro TO TLeXacryiKov, TO

TIV

'ATTIKOV eOvos eov TLe\acr<yiKov a/jia rfj fjLera/3o\fj
teal
rfj e? E\X,7;ya9 Kal rr]v j^axraav ^ere/jLaOe.
yap Brj oure OL KprjaTcovifjTai ovBa/jLOLcri rwv vvv
elcr\ oo<\wo'O'oi ovre o
r/

i, a<f)i(TL Be 6^6y\co crcror
Br)\ov(Ti re on
rov rjveiKavToyXcoo-crris ^apaKrrjpa [JieTaftaivovTes
e? TauTa ra ^wpia, TOVTOV e%ovo~i ev (frvXaxfj.

58.

To

f

Be ^j\\r]VLKOv <y\a)ff cry

/jiev

eTreire eyevero

alei Kore rfj avrfj Bia^pdrai, co^
/j,ol KarcKpaiverat elvcu' arcocr^icrOev pkvrni UTTO rov IleXacryitcov

eov acrOeves,

op/ji(t)/j,evov

av^rat

arco
e?

a^LKpov reo TTJV ap'Xrjv
rwv eOvewv, Ile-

TrXijOos

fj,d\icrra
rrpoo'Ke'^wpriKorwv avrw Kal
a\\a)v eOvewv fiapftdpwv O-V^VMV.
TrpoaOe Be
wv e/jioiye Bo/ceei ovBe TO TLeXao-yi/cov e6vo<$, eov

\a<rycov

fidpftapov, ovBa/jia fJLeydkw^ av%r]6?ivai.
59. Tovrtov Brj MV ra)v eOvewv TO ^ev

re Kal Bio-rrao-/Aevov
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57. What language the Pelasgians spoke 1 cannot
But if one may judge by those that
accurately say.
still remain of the Pelasgians who dwell above the
l
Tyrrheni in the city of Creston who were once
neighbours of the people now called Dorians, and at
that time inhabited the country which now is called
Thessalian arid of the Pelasgians who inhabited
Placia and Scylace on the Hellespont, who came to
dwell among the Athenians, and by other towns too
which were once Pelasgian and afterwards took a

different

name

:

if (I

say) one

may judge by

these,

the Pelasgians spoke a language which was not Greek.
If then all the Pelasgian stock so spoke, then the
Attic nation, being of Pelasgian blood, must have
changed its language too at the time when it became
For the people of Creston
part of the Hellenes.
and Placia have a language of their own in common,
which is not the language of their neighbours; and it
is plain that
they still preserve the fashion of speech
which they brought with them in their migration
into the places where they dwell.
58. But the Hellenic stock, as to me seems clear,
has ever used the same language since its beginning
yet being, when separated from the Pelasgians, but
few in number, they have grown from a small beginning to comprise a multitude of nations, chiefly
because the Pelasgians and many other foreign
Before that,
peoples united themselves with them.
as I think, the Pelasgic stock nowhere increased
greatly in number while it was of foreign speech.
59. Now, of these two peoples, Croesus learned
that the Attic was held in subjection and divided
;

1
If these are the Etruscans, then Creston
but the whole matter is doubtful.

may = Cortona

:
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rovrov

HeiCTLCTTpdrov rov
%povov Tvpavvevoi'TO?

'

vrrb

K/HHcro?

rov

'AOtjvaicov.

'Imro/cpdrel yap eovri IBLwrrj /cal Oewpeovn ra
Ova-avros yap
'O\v/jL7Tia repa? eyevero /zeyaavrov ra Ipd ol \e/3r)res eVeo-rewTe? teal tcpewv
re eovres e/A7rX,eot KOI vSaros avev rrvpos e^e&av
XtXajz/ 8e 6 Aa/ce^a^owo?
KOI vrrepefSa\ov.
rraparv^wv KOI derjadfjievo^ TO repa? avvefBov\eve
'iTTTTOKpdrei rrpwra yu-ev yvvai/ca fjirj ayeadai re/cvoiroiov e? ra olteia, el Be rvy%dvei e^wv t Sevrepa

yvvafca e/CTre/xTret^, KOI el rt? ol rvyxdvei
rovrov drre'nraa-Oai. OVKWV ravra rrapawecra^ro? XtXa>^o9 rreldeaOai 6e\eiv rov ^ImroKpdrea'
yevecrOai ol perd ravra rov Yleicriarparov rovrov,
09 crraGia^ovrcov rwv rrapdXcov /cal rwv e/c rov
,

^KO^valwv, /cal ra)v f^ev rrpoecrrewros
MeyaK\eo<i rov 'AX^ea)^o9> rcov Se etc rov rreo'iov
Av/covpyov 'Apicrro\at$e(i), Karat^povrjcra^ rrjv
rvpavviba ijyeipe rpirifv ardcnv o~v\\e%as Be

rreoiov

\6ya) rwv vrrepaKpiayv rrpocrrds
rpw/jiarlaa^ ecovrov re KOL
69 rrjv dyoprjv ro
^evyo<$ 009

<rrao-ia)ra<; real rat

fjiri^avarai
rj/jiiovov?

r)\ao~e
Toi>9

eKrrecfrevytos

dypbv
orjfjiov

repov

roidbe.

e^Opov^, ol

fjav

e\avvovra

e9

rov

r)6e\r]crav aTroXecrat

orjOev,

eoeero re

$>v\aKri<$ rivos rrpb?

avrov

Kvprjcrai, rrpo-

evBo/ci/jiijcras ev rfj rrpbs
irj,

Nicraidv re 6\wv

fieyd\a epya.
eBw/ce

Meyapea?

yevo/jLevrj

d\\a

drrooe^d-

/cal

rwv ^AOrjvaicov
dar&v /cara\eas

6 Be S/)/zo9 o

ol

rwv

roirroi/9 OL Bopvtyopoi /JLCV OVK eyevovro
Tleiaicrrpdrov, /copvvrj(p6poi, Be' v\a>v ydp /copvvas
GvvercavaGrdvres Be
e%ovre<i eirrovro OL orfLaOe.

dvBpas
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Pisistratus son of Hippocrates,

who

was

that time

sovereign over the Athenians.
This Hippocrates was but a private man when a
great marvel happened to him as he was at
Olympia to see the games when he had offered
the sacrifice, the vessels, standing there full of meat
and water, boiled without fire till they overflowed.
Chilon the Lacedaemonian, who chanced to be
there and saw this marvel, counselled Hippocrates
not to take into his house a childbearing wife, if
at

:

but if he had one already, then at
send her away, and if he had a son, to disown
him.
Hippocrates refused to follow the counsel of
Chilon, and presently there was born to him this
In course of time there was a
Pisistratus aforesaid.
feud between the Athenians of the coast under
Megacles son of Alcmeon and the Athenians of the
plain under Lycurgus son of Aristolaides. Pisistratus
then, having an eye to the sovereign power, raised

so

might be

:

least to

up a third faction. He collected partisans and pretended to champion the hillmen and this was his
plan. Wounding himself and his mules, he drove his
carriage into the market place with a tale that he
had escaped from his enemies, who would have slain
him (so he said) as he was driving into the country.
So he besought the people that he might have a
guard from them: and indeed he had won himself
;

reputation in his command of the army against the
Megarians, when he had taken Nisaea and performed
other great exploits. Thus deceived, the Athenian
people gave him a chosen guard of citizens, of whom
Pisistratus made not spearmen but clubmen
for the
retinue that foil owed him bore wooden clubs. These
:
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\\eio-iar par (d

ovroi dfjia

ev9a
^

dxporfoXtv,

rrjv

ecryov

TleKTicrrparos rjpxe 'A.0rjvaLC0v, ovre
ra? eovcras crvvrapd^as ovre decr/^ia /j,era\erri re rolau Karearetocri evep,e rrjv ITO\LV
6

&r)

,

KO(7/jie(ov /caXco?

Mera

60.

re

KCLL ev.

Be ov TroXXoi/

%povov ra)vro

(frpovij-

araaiMrai KOL 01 rov
ovrw /jiev YLeiGi,JJLLV.

cravres oi re rov Me^/a/cXeo?

AvKovpyov ej~e\avvovcri
arparos eV^e TO rrpwrov *A0rjva<i, Kal rr]v rvpavoil
vi&a ovKco Kapra eppifofjLevrjv e^wv drre(Sd\e.
Heiaia-rparov avns etc verjs
earaalaaav. rrepLeXavvo^evo^ 8e

8e efceXdcravres
OL(TL

eV
rfj

o

Me7a/tXe779 erreK^pu/cevero TieiaKTrpdrb),
el ftovXoLrb ol rrji> Ovyarepa e%eiv yvvai/ca errl rfj
TVpavvlSi.
ev^e^ajjievov Se rov \6yov teal o//.oXc7?;cra/'To? errl rovroi(Ti
oij

errl

rfj

/caroBw

evpt,(TK(o, /jLctKpq), errel

rov

HeKTicrrpdrov,
ev^Oecrrarov, a

Trpf)<y/j,a

ye drreKpiOr) ere rraXairepov
TO
E*\\r]VLKQv eov teal
c

ftapftdpov

etfveos

al

6vrj8eLr)S r)\i9iov drrrfXXay [j,evov
Kal rore ye ovroi ev KOiivaioicn rolcn
'

,

e

elvai

\eyofjLevoicri
oicioe.

yvvrj rfj

Tr\ir),
a")(r)/j,a

ovvo^a

rjv

'EXX^w

ev ra> S/J/AW

r&

Tlaiaviei

Qvr), (JieyaOos drro recraepwv

drroXeirrovaa rpels 8aKrv\ovs Kal aXXw?
ravrrjv rrjv yvvalKa crKevdcravres rravoe?
e<r/3i{3d(Tavres Kal
ap/jia
OLOV ri e'/zeXXe evrrperrecrrarov

e^ovcra, tfXavvov

e'<?

TO

aurv,

rrpo^po^ov^

7rpo7re/u.\}rainS' o'l rd evrera\ij,eva rjyopevov
TO CLGTV, \eyovres roid&e' "'II
drriKo/jLevoi e?

pvKa?

;\0r)vaioi,
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with Pisistratus rose and took the Acropolis; and
Pisistratus ruled the Athenians, disturbing in no way
the order of offices nor changing the laws, but
governing the city according to its established
constitution

and

ordering

all

things

fairly

and

well.
60. But after no long time the faction of Megacles
and Lycurgus made common cause and drove him
out.
Thus did Pisistratus first win Athens, and thus
did he lose his sovereignty, which was not yet firmly
rooted.
Presently his enemies who had driven him
out began once more to be at feud together.

Megacles then, being buffeted about by faction,
sent a message to Pisistratus offering him his daughter
to wife and the sovereign power besides. This offer
being accepted by Pisistratus, who agreed on these
terms with Megacles, they devised a plan to bring
Pisistratus back, which, to

my

mind, was so exceeding

strange (seeing that from old times
the Hellenic has ever been distinguished from the
foreign stock by its greater cleverness and its freedom
from silly foolishness) that these men should devise
such a plan to deceive Athenians, said to be the cunningestof the Greeks. There was in the Paeanian
deme l a woman called Phya, three fingers short of
four cubits in stature, and for the rest fair to look
This woman they equipped in full armour,
upon.
and put her in a chariot, giving her all such appurtenances as would make the seemliest show, and so
drove into the city heralds ran before them, and
when they came into the town made proclamation
as they were charged, bidding the Athenians " to
foolish that

it is

;

give a hearty

welcome
1

to Pisistratus,

whom Athene

Local division of Attica;
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avrrj

'AQrjvair) ri/j,yj<racra

dv0pa)7ra)V
o$ /J,ev Brj
ewvrrjs arcp6iro\tv."
Be
avriKa
ef? re TOV?
e\eyov
Bia^otreovres

rj

Kardyei,

ravra
Brjfjiovs

9

rrjv

$m? aTTLKero

Kardyei, KCU ol GV

rw

to? *A0r}vairj Heicrio-rparov
acrrel TreiOo^evoL rrjv yvvaL/ca

avTrjv rrjv deov Trpocrev^ovro re rrjv av6pc07rov KOI eSe/covro TleLffiarrparov.
61. 'ATroXa^aw Be Trjv TVpai>VL$a rpoTro)
6 TieHTL&TpaTOS Kara rrjv ofJio.oyrjv rrjv

elvau

rov
)v

ola Be TraiScov re ol

dvyarepa.

verjviewv teal \eyo/jiev(i)v

ou

,

ra

ra B

fjiev

etre
f

ftrjrpi,,

ol

ftovKopevos
retcva

ryvvai/cbs
VOJJLOV.

evayewv elvai r&v
ryevecrOat,

fj,icr<yer6

'

e/c

ov Kara

ol

vvv Trp&ra eKpVTrre ravra rj ryvvr),
etre KOL ov (frpd^ei rfj
r>vr
^\

*>/
avopi.

Iffropevay
A
r)

Kara\\d(T(Tro

oe

rrjv

'

5

opyrj oe CD? et^e

ry

rolcn

e^OprjV

/jLaOoov Be 6 TIeia-icrrparos

ra

crracricorycri.

iroLev/j-eva

eV ewvrw

aTraXXacrcrero ex rr)s )(u>pr)<$ TO Trapdnav, airiKoBe e? 'Rperpiav eftovKevero a/xa rolai iraiai.
f

Be yvwfjLrj viKrjcravros

dvaKraadai

OTTLO-CO

rvpavviBa, evOavra rjyeipov Bwriva? CK rcov
TroXicov arrives crcjbt TrpoaiSeovro KOV n.
TroXXcoz/
Be /j,e<yd\a Trapacy^ovrwv xprf/jiara, Srjfiaioi, vrrepej3d\ovro rfj Boat, r&v ^prjfidrwv. pera Be, ov
TroXXoi) \6yw eiTreiv, %p6vo$ Biecfrv Kal irdvra
e^rjprvro e? rrjv KaroBov Kal yap 'Apyeioi
Bcorol cLTTiKOvro UK Tle\O7rovvr)crov, Kal Na^o?
rrjv

dvT)p
BafjLis,

a,7riy/j,evo<;

7rpo0viJ,Lr)v

ede\ovrr)<;,
irX.eLarijv

Kal %p/)/j,ara Kal avBpas.
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herself honoured beyond all men and was bringing
back to her own citadel." So the heralds went about
and spoke thus immediately it was reported in the
demes that Athene was bringing Pisistratus back,
and the townsfolk, persuaded that the woman was
indeed the goddess, worshipped this human creature
and welcomed Pisistratus.
61. Having won back his sovereignty in the manner which I have shown, Pisistratus married Megacles'
daughter according to his agreement with Megacles.
But as he had already young sons, and the Alcmeonid
family were said to be under a curse, he had no wish
:

that his newly wed wife should bear him children,
and therefore had wrongful intercourse with her. At
first the woman hid the matter :
presently she told
her mother (whether being asked or not, I know not)
and the mother told her husband. Megacles was
very angry that Pisistratus should do him dishonour
and in his wrath he made up his quarrel with the
other faction.
Pisistratus, learning what was afoot,
:

went by himself altogether away from the country,
and came to Eretria, where he took counsel with
sons.
The counsel of Hippias prevailing, that
they should recover the sovereignty, they set to
collecting gifts from all cities which owed them some
requital.
Many of these gave great sums, the
Thebans more than any, and in course of time,
not to make a long story, all was ready for their
return
for they brought Argive mercenaries from
Peloponnesus, and there came also of his own free
will a man of Naxos called
Lygdamis, who was
most zealous in their cause and brought them
his

:

money and men.

HERODOTUS
'E/seTptT;? Be opfjujOevres Bid evBefcdrov

62. 'E

6T6O? aTTLKOVrO OTUCTW, KCli 7TpO)TOV T?}? 'ArTA/CTy?
ev Be rovrw ru> ^copay o~cf)i
ia"%ovo~i MapaOwra.
crrparorreBevofAevoio'i ol re
(TLWrat, drr'iKOVrO CL\\Ol T6

rov acrreos o~ra~
K T03V B)]/jLO)l> TTpOCT-

etc

eppeov, roicri rj TV pawls rrpo e\ev9epiri<$ r]v acrvraOVTOL ^ev &TJ avvrfXi^ovro, A.OrjvaLwv
GTorepov.
Be ol
K rov aVreo?, e&>? fiev TIeLcria-rparos ra
rjyetpe, KOL yuerauri? tw?
\oyov ovSeva ei)(pv eVetre 8e errvOovro etc
rov Ma/oa^co^o? avrov rropevecrOai errl TO aarv,
ovra) Brj /3o?;$eofcrt eV avrov.
/cat ovroi
re
'

irava-rparir)
l

-rjicrav

errl

rov<?

tcarLovras,

/cal

ol

Yleccricrrparov, &>? op^riOevres etc
ro aarv, 69 ru>vro crvviovres
err

veovrai errl TIa\\rjvL8os 'A0r)vairjs ipov, real avrla
eOevro ra orr\a.
evOavra Oeirj rrojurrfj %peu>[jLevo<$
''

rrapi&rarai YLeKnarpdry 'AyU,(/)tXuTo? 6 A.Kapvav
Xpria- p,o\oyos dvi'jp, o? ol rrpocntDV ^ptl ev

rovw
'
r

RpptrrraL 8' 6 /5oXo9, TO Be Bi/crvov eKTrerreraarai,
Qvvvoi 8' olfirfffovcn cre\^rat>;9 Bia Z/U/^TO?."
63.

"O

arparo?

fjiev

Bij

ol

ev9ed^o)v ^pa rdBe, TLetcriro xpija-rrfpiov teal

Be av\\a/3(!ov

BeKeadai, ro ^prfaOev errrjye ri)v crrparirjv.
valoi Be ol etc rov aareos TTyoo?

'

dpiarov

rrjviKavra, /cal fj.erd ro apiarov
fjiere^erepoL avrayv ol aev rrpbs KvfBovs ol Be rrpbs
vrcvov.
ol Be du<pl
TLeia-iffrparov ea-rreaovre^
^T/i/atou? rpdrroixri.
fyevyovrwv Be rovrwv
lievoi

i]aav

BTJ

evBavra ao^wrdr^v
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62. So after ten years they set out from Eretria and
returned home.
The first place in Attica which
they took and held was Marathon and while encamped there they were joined by their partisans
from the city, and by others who flocked to them
from the country denies men who loved the rule of
one more than freedom. These, then, assembled but
the Athenians in the city, who, while Pisistratus was
collecting money and afterwards when he had taken
Marathon, made no account of it, did now, when
they learnt that he was marching from Marathon
They came
against
Athens, set out to attack him.
O
out with all their force to meet the returning exiles.
:

;

'

Pisistratus' men, in their march from Marathon
towards the city, encountered the enemy when they
had reached the temple of Pallenian Athene, and
encamped face to face with them. There (by the

providence of heaven) Pisistratus met Amphilytus
the Acarnanian, a diviner, who came to him and
prophesied as follows in hexameter verses
:

"

Now

hath the cast been thrown and the net of
the fisher is outspiead
All in the moonlight clear shall the tunny-fish
come for the taking."
:

63. So spoke Amphilytus, being inspired ; Pisistratus understood him, and, savins;
~ that he received
the prophecy, led his army against the enemy.
The
/

Athenians of the city had at this time gone to their
breakfast, and after breakfast some betook themselves
to dicing and some to sleep they were attacked by
Pisistratus' men and put to flight.
So they fled,
and Pisistratus devised a very subtle plan to keep
:
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'

aXiaOelev en ol
BiecrKoacr/j,evoi re elev dv a ftift'da as rou? TralBa?

*Xyarai,

6V&>?

firjre

TOU? (fievyovras e\eyov

Be KardXa/jiftdvovres
evreraX/neva inro Tleicri-

OL

iTrTrou? TrpoeTrefJiTre,

errl

TO,

(rrpdrov, Oapcrieiv re Ke\evovre<$ KCLL amevai
etcaarov eVl Ta ecovrov.
64. ^\ei6o^evwv Be rwv
KOrjvaiwv, ovrco
'

rieicricTT/oaTO? TO

rvppaviSa

rrjv

rpirov

cr^coz/

eTTifcovpoicrL re

r&v

iGi,

TTorafJLOv

/j,ev

'A^^y
7ro\\olcn

teal

avroOev rwv $e drro

avviovruiv, ofJLrjpovs

rwv

re

rrapap,eLvdvrwv ^KOrfvaiwv teal p/r) avri/ca
rwv vraiSa? Xa/5a)i/ ical Karaa-rijaas e?

yap ravrijv 6 Het<TL(7rparos /carearpeifsaro
TToXe/zw KOL errerpe^re AvyBd/jn), TT/JO? re en
rovroicrL rrjv vr\<rov &fj\ov Ka@rjpa<$ e/c rwv \o<yi(oj',
KaOi'jpas Be wSe' eV oaov erro^ns rov ipov el^e,
(teal

etc

rovrov

ve/epovs

rov

TOU?

%a)pov rravros e^opv^a^
e? aX\.ov %wpov rr}?

/Aeretyopee

'

teal \leicri(Trparo<;

vaiwv Be ot

avruv

/j,ev

^tv ervpdvveve AOrf

ev

rfj

fjid^'^i

e7re7rra>fce(rav, 01 Be

'

A\KjjLeu>vi$ewv
t^evyov
'

/uer'

etc

vvv AQrjvaiovs roiavra rov
vov rovrov errvvOdvero o Kpolaos Kare^ovra, rou?
Be AaKeBat/jLovious etc KCLKWV re fieyaktov rretyev65.

Tou?

/cal

fjiev

eovras

cov.

ijBrj

rw

TroXe/zco tcarvTreprepovs

Aeovros ftao'i\evovro $ Ka\
ev ^irdprrj rovs aXXou? TroXe/xoi;?

eirl

<ydp

<

evrv%eovres ol AaKeBai/j,ovLOi TT/DO? Teyetjras JJLOVTO Be en rrporepov rovrwv
vovs rrpoaerrraiov.
'
teal tcaKovofAwraroi, rjo-av
o-^eBov Trdvrwv
vwv Kara re o-</>e'a<? avrovs Kal ^eLvoicn a
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them scattered and prevent their assembling again
he mounted his sons and bade them ride forward
they overtook the fugitives and spoke to them as
they were charged by Pisistratus, bidding them take
heart and depart each man to his home.
and by this means
64. This the Athenians did
:

:

;

Pisistratus gained Athens for the third time, where,
that his sovereignty might be well rooted, he made

himself a strong guard and collected revenue both
from Athens and from the district of the river
Strymon, and took as hostages the sons of the Athenians who remained and did not at once leave the city,
and placed these in Naxos. (He had conquered

Naxos too and given it in charge to Lygdamis.)
Moreover, he purified the island of Delos according
to the bidding of the oracles, and this is how he did
he removed all the dead that were buried in
it
ground within sight of the temple and carried them
So Pisistratus was
to another part of Delos.
sovereign of Athens and as for the Athenians, some
had fallen in the battle, and some, with the
Alcmeonids, were exiles from their native land.
:

:

65. Croesus learnt, then, that such at this time
was the plight of the Athenians the Lacedaemonians, as he heard, had escaped from great calamities,
and had by this time got the upper hand of the
men of Tegea in their war for in the kingship
of Leon and Hegesicles at Sparta, the Lacedaemonians were victorious in their other wars, but
against Tegea alone they met with no success. And
not only so, but before this they were the worst
governed of well nigh all the Greeks, having little
:

;

intercourse

vol..

i.

among themselves
D

or

with strangers.
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/j.T/3a\ov Be coSe

9 GvvojjiirjV.

Avtcovpyov

rwv ^rrapmirewv SOKL/JLOV dvbpos e\@6vros e?
AeX(ou9 errl TO XP 7 a"r/tJP L01'> o>? ev^ie e? TO /zel

yapov, evtfvs
f/

*'

r

rj

Tlvditj \eyei raSe.

Hei9 w AvKoopye

e/jiov

Trorl iriova vrjov

Lr\v\ <j)i\os real Trd&Lv 'O\v/ji7ria ^>u>fj.ar

%OV(TI,.

^eo^ /jiavreiKTo/^at fj avOpwirov.
aXX' eTt Aral fia\\ov 6eov eXTTOyaat, co A.w<6opye."
Si^co

/;

ere

OL [lev &TJ Tives ?rpo9
r/i'

rovToiai Xeyofcrt

Hv0LT]v TOV vvv Karecrrewra Ko
a>9 5' aural Aa/ceSai/jLovioi \eyovcri,

Avfcovpyov eTTirpOTreixjavra AewyScoTeco,
Seov fjiev ewvrov /BacriXevovTos Se ^
etc
&>? yap
Kp^T?;9 dyaj(70ai ravra.
irevae rd^Lara,

Taura

efyiiXa^e

-Tia,

povras

/j,erecrTi](re
/j,rj

rd

vo/jiijj,a

TrapafBaiveiV

dSe\(fjt-

e

Trdina, KOI

/jierd

$e

Ta

9

^oi>ra, evwjjiOTias teal rpnjKd&as KCLI
77/209 Te Tovroicn, TOVS ecfropovs teal ye-

ecnrjcre Au/co 0/0709.

66. OvTO)

/J.GV /jL6Ta/3a\6i>TS evvo^Or^crav, rw
Se Avfcovpyy r\evr^o-avrt Ipov eicrd/jLevoi creftovTai /neyd\co<;.
ola Be ev re x^PV dyadfj Kal rc\rj-

uei OVK oXiycov dv&p&v,
evOrjvijOrjcrav, /cal Sij

ayeiv,

d\\d
eivat,

frrj

76

rfj

dvd re

eSpa/jiov avrixa
ovtceri drfe^pa

Kal

^av^irjv
Karatypovrjaavres 'AprcdSayv Kpecrexprjarijpid^ovro ev keXfyolcn errl
crcfri

'Ap/cd&wv X^PU'

7

/

& 6 Hvdurj
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their laws for the better

:

Lycurgus, a notable Spartan, visited the oracle at
Delphi, and when he entered the temple hall,
straightway the priestess gave him this response
:

" Dear to Zeus thou hast come

to

my

Avell-stored

temple,

Lycurgus,
Dear to Zeus and to all

who dwell

Olympus.
Art thou a man or a god

'Tis a

?

in the courts of

god

I

deem

thee,

Lycurgus."

Some

say that the priestess moreover declared to
him the whole governance of Sparta which is now
but the Lacedaemonians themselves
established
relate that it was from Crete that Lycurgus brought
these changes, he being then guardian of Leobotes
his nephew, king of Sparta.
As soon as he became
guardian he changed all the laws of the country and
was careful that none should transgress his ordinances, and afterwards it was Lycurgus who estab;

lished all that related to war, the sworn companies,
and the bands of thirty, and the common meals
and besides these, the ephors, and the council of
:

elders.
66. So they changed their bad laws for good ones,
and when Lycurgus died they built him a shrine
and now greatly revere him. Then, since their land
was good and their men were many, very soon they
began to flourish and prosper. Nor were they
satisfied to remain at peace
but being assured that
they were stronger than the Arcadians, they inquired
of the oracle at Delphi, with their minds set on the
whole of Arcadia. The Pythian priestess gave them
:

this reply

:
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'ApxaBirjv p CLITCIS' /J,eya /z* atret?' ov rot
7roX\ol ev ^ApKaBurj /3a\avrj(f)dyoL avBpes GCLCTIV,
o'i & d7TOKO)\v(7ov<TLV.
ja) Be TOL ovTi
Bctxro)
l

op^cracrda

TreBiov cr^oLvw 8ia/jiTpij<racr()ai.

a rrevei')(OevTa rjicovcrav oi AaiceSatfjLo'Ap/cdScov [JLev T>V a\\wv dTrefyovro, o? Be
7
cfrepo/uevoi eVl Teye^Ta? earparevovro, XP }'

ravra
vioi,

TOL Teyerjv TrocrcrLKporov

Kakov
r

co?

iftSij\a) TTicrvvoi, o>? 8rj

av$pa7ro$iou/jivoi

eacrwOevTes 8e

TOU? TeYe^Ta?.

Trj

crv/jL/3o\f}, ocrou

avrwv ecoj^a-av, Trea? re eo^re? r9
povro avro Ka cr^oivcp ia/jLeTprj^fjievoL TO
TO TeyerjTecov epyd^ovro.
al Be TreBai avrat, ev
eSeBearo en KOI e? efie rjaav croai ev Teyerj,

Tf}(Ti

TOV vrjov T^? 'AXe?;? ^AOrjvai^ Kpefjidfjievai.
Kara /j,ev Brj TOV irpoTepov 7r6\e/j,ov crvve%&)? alel Ka/cws a60\eov TT/JO? TOU? Teyerfras,

Trepl

67.

KCLTO, Be

TOV
)

'

KCLTO,

KpOlCTOV ^pUVOV KOI TT)V Avd-

Te Kal 'Aptcrrcoi'O?

joTj ol

/3acri\,r)ir)v

ev

Aa,K-

^TrapTirJTaL KaTVTrepTepoi TU> TTO-

eyeyovecrav, Tpoiru* ToiwBe yevofAevoi.
alel TO) TToXeyu-w eacrovvTO VTTO TeyeyTeaiv, Trei

T65 OeOTTpOTTOVS

? AeX^JOL/? eTTCtpCOTCOV TlVCb CLV
0eu)v IXacrdfjievoL KaTVTrepde TO> TroXe/Ltw TeyerjTewv

<yevoiaTO.

TOV
78

7}

Be TlvOiij

cr(f)t,

e^prjcre TO, 'OpecrTew

'Ayafji/uLVovo<i ocrrea eirayayo/jievovs.

0)9

Be
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'Tis a

boon too great

for the giving.

Many

Arcadians there are, stout heroes, eaters of

acorns,

These

shall

Yet

hinder thee sore.

'tis

not

begrudge thee
Lands Tegeaean I'll give thee, to smite with

I

that

:

the dancing,
Also the fertile plain with line
measure."

I'll

feet in

give thee to

When

this was brought back to the ears of the
Lacedaemonians, they let the rest of the Arcadians be,
and marched against the men of Tegea carrying
for they trusted in the quibbling
fetters with them
oracle and thought they would enslave the Tegeans.
But they were worsted in the encounter, and those
of them who were taken captive were made to till
the Tegean plain, wearing the fetters which they
themselves had brought and measuring the land with
a line. 1
These fetters, in which they were bound,
were still in my time kept safe at Tegea, where they
were hung round the temple of Athene Alea.
67. In the former war, then, the Lacedaemonians
were unceasingly defeated in their contest with Tegea;
but in the time of Croesus, and the kingship of
Anaxandrides and Ariston at Sparta, the Spartans
had now gained the upper hand and this is how it
came about. Being always worsted by the Tegeatae,
they sent inquirers to Delphi and asked what god
;

;

they should propitiate so as to gain the mastery over
Tegea in war. The Pythian priestess declared that
they must bring home the bones of Orestes son of
Being unable to discover Orestes'
Agamemnon.
1 That
is, mapping the land out for cultivation.
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'

dvevpelv OVK olol re eyivovro rrjv 6)}ict]v rov
<TT(I), errefATTov avns rrjv e? Oeov eTreiprja-o/uievovs

rov ^wpov ev ru> xeoiro 'O/oecrr?;?.
elpwrSicn Be
ravra roicn OeoTrpoTroicri Xeyet rj Hvdirj rdSe.
""EcrTi rt? 'ApKa&irjs Teyer) \vpu> evi
ave/jLOi
/cal

TI^TTO?

rrvtiovai

avrirvrros,

ifyv Kare^ei

rbv av

^opw,

Kparepr/s LTT
Kdl TT^U-' 67T4

va)

Ko/jLKTO'd/j.evos'Teyerjs

(fiver i^ons

m]fJiarL

ata,

emrdppoOos

eo-arj."

ravra ^Kovcrav ol Aa/ceSat/Aovio/, drreic^eupeaios ovSev e^aacrov, rrdvra
e? ov &r) At^ry? row dyaOoepywv

Se Kal

a)?

i,

ol $e

vo)V ^7rapritjrea)i> dvevpe.

etcrl

dyatfoepyol

rwv nnretov alel oi
efyovres
ro 1)9 Set rovrrivre
e/cd&rov
ereo?
Trpeafivraroi,
ru>v

CK

dcrrwv,

rov rov eviavrov, rov av e^iwai e/c rwv Imrecov,
rw KOLVW SiaTre^Troevovs AT eXivveiv
68. Tovrcav
r/

Kal

wv rwv dvSpwv

ap rovrov rov ^povov
pov

^e\avv6uvov, Kal

TToieo/jievov. p.aOiov Be
elire rravcrdfjievG^

Adfcwv,

80

ei

At^?

crvi'Tv^irj ^pijad/xevo^ real

fj.iv

Iv
o

7Tifj,i!;ir)s

Oco^ari

%a\K6u$

rov epyov

dvevpe ev

cro(J3Lr).

r/v

opecov

TO

ciTroOwiMi

"'H KOV

Trep el&e? ro rrep eya),

TT/JO?

eovrov<$

av,

w

Kapra av

eOia-
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A
tomb, they sent their messengers again to the god
to ask of the place where Orestes lay
and the
priestess said in answer to their question
:

:

"There

is

a

place,

Tegee, in the level plain of

Arcadia,

Where by

stark stress driven twain winds are ever

a-blowing,

Shock makes answer to shock, and anguish is laid
upon anguish.
There in the nourishing earth Agamemnon's son
lieth buried
Bring him, and so thou shalt be the lord of the
land of thy foemen."
:

When the Lacedaemonians heard this too, they
were no nearer finding what they sought, though
they made search everywhere, till at last Lichas, one
Spartans who are called Benefactors, discovered it. These Benefactors are the Spartan citizens who pass out of the ranks of the knights, the
five oldest in each year
for the year in which they
pass out from the knights they are sent on divers
errands by the Spartan state, and must use all
of the

;

despatch.
68. Lichas, then, one of these men, by good luck
and cleverness found the tomb at Tegea. At that
time there was free intercourse with Tegea
so,
entering a smithy, he watched the forging of iron
and marvelled at the work which he saw. When the
smith perceived that he was much astonished, he
ceased from working, and said, " Laconian, you wonder at the working of iron, but had you seen what
;

1

TV

4s 6e6v,

explained as

= rijv

es

dtl>v b$6v.

T)]V

ZvQtov

(= the inspired one after eVeipTjcrOjUeVous) would be an easy
correction.
But all MSS. have e's 6e6v.
:

Si

HERODOTUS
r,

OKOV vvv ovra) rvy%dveis Owua
rov aiBijpov. eya) ydp ev

rrjv epyacririv

\a)v

rv^ov

rfjBe Qk-

av\fi (ppeap rroir]o~aa'dai opvcro~03V 7reaopy errrairrj^el' VTTO Be drfiarlt]^ ay JJL&V

rfj

)

yevecrdai iifjoapM j^e^ovas avupooTrovs rwv vvv
dvoi^a avri]v Kal elBov rov vexpov u?]Kel icrov
eovra rfj cropa*' fjierp^aa^ Be avve^wcra o7Tto"O)."
t\

It

O /
oti 01

\

'

'

f

"~\

<\V'/

'

V

eXeye ra Trep orroorree, o oe evvcocras ra
Qpecrrea Kara TO
Xeyo/jieva crvv6^d\\ero rov
Oeorcporciov rovrov elvai, rfjBe crvfjL/3a\\6/jLevos'
rov ^aX/^c O9 Bvo opewv (pvcras TOt/9 dveuovs evpicrKe ebvras, rov Be dtcyuova Kal rrjv crtyvpav rov
re rinrov Kal rov dvrlrvrrov, rov Be e^e\avvoaevov
TO rrfj/uLa ejrl rrruJLan Keiaevov, Kara roio

aev

i

i

:

ovBe ri eiKafav,
dvevpr^rau.

009

7rl

KaKw

(rv/ii/3a\,6uvos Be

dv0pct)rrov

ravra Kal drre\da)v

^Trdprr/v etypa^e AaKeBaiuovioiai rrdv TO TrprjBe
K \6yov rr\acrrov erceveiKavre^ ol
o'l
o Be dmKOfJLevos e'? Teyerjv Kal
alriTjv eBiai^av.
e'9

y/ma.

r})v

ewvrov

av/^<poprjv rrpos

vro reap* OVK eKBiBovros

rov

rrjv av\ijv'

dvopv^as Be rov rd(f)ov
Kal ra ocrrea o~uXXe^a9 oi^ero (frepwv 69
Kal drro rovrov rov %povov, OKWS Treipwaro
Be co9 dveyvuxre, evoLKia-drj,

\wv, TroXXw Karvrreprepot rw vroXe'/iO) eyivovro ol
AaKeBatuovioi' ijBij Be a"(j)i Kal rj TroXX^ rfjs
He\OTTovvj]crov
69.
cro9

rjv

Kare&rpa/jL/jievr).

TauTa 8^ wv rcdvra

errep^rce

e'9

7rvvdav6aevo<; 6 K.pol~
Bwpd re <fre-

ZTrdprrjv dyye\ov$

pnvras Kal Berjcro/jievovs (rvuua^ir)^, evreCKd/jLevos
re rd \eyeiv XP?]V. OL Be e\9bvres e\eyov ""ETTC//."fye fj/jLeas Kpoicro9 o A.vBa)v re Kal dX\cov eOvecov
82
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I have seen you would have indeed had somewhat to
marvel at. For I was making me a well in this
courtyard, when in my digging I chanced upon a
As I could not believe that
coffin seven cubits long.
there had ever been men taller than those of our time,
I opened the coffin, and found within it the corpse

as long as itself;

I

measured

it,

and buried

it

in

So the smith told what he had seen ;
earth again."
Lichas marked what he said, and argued from the
oracle that this must be Orestes, reasoning that the
Smith's two bellows which he saw were the winds, the
anvil and hammer the shock and counter-shock, and the
forged iron the anguish laid upon anguish. What led

him

was that the discovery of iron has been
Thus he reasoned, and returning to
Sparta told all the matter to the Lacedaemonians.
so to guess

to men's hurt.

They made pretence
and banishing him

;

of bringing a charge against him
so he went to Tegea, where he

told the smith of his misfortune,

and tried to hire

the courtyard from him. The smith would not consent, but at last Lichas over-persuaded him, and
taking up his abode there, opened the tomb and
collected the bones and went away with them to
Ever after this time the Lacedaemonians
Sparta.
got much the better of the men of Tegea in all their

and they had already subdued the greater
;
part of the Peloponnesus.
69. Croesus, then, being made aware of all this
sent messengers to Sparta with gifts, to ask an allibattles

ance in words with which he charged them. They
"
came, and said
Croesus, King of Lydia and other
:
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TOV Oeov TOV "Ei\\r)va
u/zea?

yap
a)v

TrvvOdvofJuai

Kara

~rr

<f)bXov

Trpoa6eo~6ai,

poeo~T aval T?}?

EXXaoo?,

TO

^prja-r^pLOv 7rpocrKa\.eouai
re 0e\a)v yeveaOai, Kal crv/JL/jia^o^ avev re
KOI aTrdrrjs" K^0i<ro? uzv $r) raura St'
jpuKVTO, N.aKe^aiaovLOL Be dfcrj-

Kal avrol TO OeoTrpo-rriov TO Kpoto-w yevore TTJ ani^i rcov Av$wi> Kal eVoi?ycravro op/cia %eiviTj<> TrepL Kal a-vaaa^L7j<;- Kal yap
evepyecriaL efyov IK Kpoicrov Trporepov
yeyovvlai.
Tre/z^a^Te? ydp ol AaKeSaiuovioi
e? ^a/?8t9 xpvcrov toveowro, e? aya\/jba /3ov\6uei>oi
y^priGatjBai TOVTO TO vvv rrjs AaKtoviKrjs ev

T^e? auTOi/5
ert,

'

vaK.i

ISpvrai

aevoicn, e&w/ce

TOVTWV

re wv e'iveKev ol AaKeSaiuovioi
eBe^avro, Kal OTL eK irdvrwv cr(
XX^a)^ alpeero (f)i\ovs. Kal TOVTO
l r)crav
TOL/JLOI
7rayy6i\avTL, TOVTO Se
Troirjcrduevoi KprjTtjpa %d\Keov ^w&icov T
irepl TO ^6^X09 Kal aeydde'i
70.

'\wpeovTa r^yov, Swpov
dvTi&ovvai Kpotcro).
OUTO9 6 KprjTrjp OVK
69 %dpBis SS aiTia^ o^0acrta9 \eyo/aevas TacrSe* ol
a>9 eTreiTe dyoaevos
fjuev AaKeSaiaovioi \eyovaL
69

T9

Sa/)8t9 o KprjTrjp eyuveTO

Kara

TTJV

7rv06avoi ^duioi, aTreXourro avTov v^val
7TL7r\(i)cravTe<;' avTol Be ^daioL \eyovcn a>-r eire'iTe
ol ayovTes TWV AaKeBaLuovLwv
TOV
eTTwOdvovTO Be 'Zdpo'is Te Kal Kpolcrov
,

rj\a)Kevai, direBovTo TOV KprjTrjpa ev
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'
Lacedaenations, has sent us with this message
monians the god has declared that I should make
the Greek my friend now, therefore, as I learn that
you are the leaders of Hellas, I do so invite you, as
the oracle bids; I would fain be your friend and ally,
without deceit or guile.'
Thus Croesus proposed by
the mouth of his messengers and the Lacedaemonians, who had already heard of the oracle given to
Croesus, welcomed the coming of the Lydians and
swore to be his friends and allies and indeed they
were bound by certain benefits which they had before
received from the king.
For the Lacedaemonians
had sent to Sardis to buy ocrold, with intent to use
it for the statue of
Apollo which now stands on
Thornax 1 in Laconia and Croesus, when they would
buy it, made a free gift of it to them.
70. For this cause, and because he had chosen
them as his friends before all other Greeks, the
Lacedaemonians accepted the alliance. So they declared themselves ready to serve him when he should
:

!

;

:

;

/

;

require, and moreover they made a bowl of bronze,
graven outside round the rim with figures, and large
enough to hold twenty-seven hundred gallons, and
brought it with the intent to make a gift of reThis bowl never came to Sardis,
quital to Croesus.
and for this two reasons are given the Lacedaemonians say that when the bowl was near Samos on its
way to Sardis, the Samians descended upon them in
warships and carried it off; but the Samians themselves
say that the Lacedaemonians who were bringing the
bowl, being too late, and learning that Sardis and
Croesus were taken, sold it in Sarnos to certain private
:

1

A

mountain

Eurotas valley.

north-east

of

Sparta,

overlooking

the

HERODOTUS
Be

dvBpas Trpia^evov^ dvaOelval /JLIV 9 TO "Hpaiov.
Be av KOI ol aTroBdfMevoi \eyoiev aTTitco/JLevoi,

rd^a
9

Kara

^7rdpTr)v 009 aTTaipedeirjcrav VTTO Sa/uo>i>.
vvv TOV Kprjrr)pa ovrco ecr^e.

v

71. Kpoto-09 Be d/jLapTO)v rov xprjajjiov eTroieero
(TTparr]i7]v e? Ka7r7ra$OKir)v, e'A/TUcra? fcaraiprja-eiv

Kvpov re

teal TTJV

TLepaewv ^vva^iv. TrapacrKevaKpoicrov arpareveo'daL eVt
KOL
a/no Be TavTr)<$ TTJS <yvct)/jLrj<; teal TO /cdpra
Be

9,

OVVO^JLCL

ev

AvBoicn e^wv, avvefBoiikevcie

TaBe" ovvopa oi

rjv

2<dvBavis.

avBpas TOIOVTOVS arparevea'dat Trapaa/cevd^eai,
OL aKwrivas fzev dva^vplBas crKwrivrjv Be rrjv d\\rjv
cr0f)ra (fropeovai, aireovrai Be OVK oaa e6e\ov(TL
aXX' oaa e^ovai, ^coprjv e-%ovre<$ rpij-^eav. 737)09
Be OVK oivw Bia%pea)VTai aXXa yBpOTroreovai, ov
o~v/ca Be e^ovo'L rpwyeiv, OVK d\\o dyadov ovBev.
rovro fiev BIJ, el viKtjo-eis, ri cr(j)ea<i dTraiprjcreai,
TOUTO Be, r\v viKr)0fj$,
<ye /jirj eari ^Bev;
ocra
ecrovrat.

a7ro/9aXeet9'

a/ya#a

rj/jLerepcov

<yevad[JievoL

'yap

rrepie^ovrai ovBe aTrwarol
vvv deotcn e%w %dpiv, O'L OVK

dyad&v

eya) fj^ev
TTOieovai,

YlepaydL

(nparevecrOai,

eirl

TaOTa \eycov OVK eireiOe TOV Kpolaov.
Tlepayai yap, Trplv AvBovs KaraaTpe^raadai, TJ
ovre dftpov ovre dyaObv ovBev.
72. Oi Be KaTTTraSo/cai VTTO
6vo/j,dovTai'

Trporepov
Be Kuyoou.

86

rj

rjcrav

Be

ol

^vpioi

Hepaas dp^ai MrjBcov
o 70,0

ovpos

i]v T7}9

re

ovroi

TO

KcnrjKooi, Tore
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men, who

set it up in the the temple of Here.
And
that the sellers of the bowl, when they returned to Sparta, said that they had been robbed of
it
by the Samians. Such are the tales about the
bowl.
it

may be

71. Croesus, mistaking the
meaning of the oracle,
invaded Cappadocia, thinking to destroy Cyrus and
the Persian power. But while he was preparing to
march against the Persians, a certain Lvdian, who
was already held to be a wise man, and from the advice which he now gave won great renown among
the Lydians, thus counselled him (his name was
"O
Sandanis)
King, you are making ready to inarch
against men who wear breeches of leather and their
other garments of the same, and whose fare is not
what they desire but what they have for their land
is
Further they use no wine, but are waterstony.
drinkers, nor have they figs to eat, nor aught else
:

;

is good.
Now if you conquer them, of what
you deprive them, seeing that they have nothing ?
But if on the other hand you are conquered, then see
how many good things you will lose for once they
have tasted of our blessings they will cling so close
to them that nothing will thrust them away.
For
myself, then, I thank the gods that they do not
put it in the hearts of the Persians to march
Thus spoke Sandanis; for
against the Lydians."
the Persians, before they subdued the Lydians, had
no luxury and no comforts but he did not move

that
will

;

;

Croesus.
72. Now the Cappadocians are called by the
Greeks Syrians, and these Syrians before the Persian rule were subjects of the Medes, and, at this
For the boundary of the Median
time, of Cyrus.
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HERODOTUS
AvBlKf)S 6 "AXU9 TTOTCL/JLOS, 0?
Apjjbeviov opeos Bia KL\LKCL>V, /zera Be

KOi
1

ev Beif) fyei piwv,

fjiev

TTora/zo?

TOV

e/c

TT/OO?

Trdvra

cr^eBov

TT}? OLVTLOV
(7Tl O6
Be dV~)r}V

^aXacrcr^?

TTOVTOV.

CjV^eLVOV

%

Suyotou9 KaTTTraSo/ca?
OVTQ) 6
TIacf)\a'y6vas.

airoTa/jiveL

ra Kara)
9

JJLCV

e% evwi'V/jLOV Be

aTrepyei,

AXu?

evOev

avfj,ov

Be TOV erepov
KOI pewv ava)

etc

Be TOVTOVS

7rapa/j,i/36/jivo<;
(Boperjv
r/

peel

T7/9

6Boi>

73. 'EcTT/oareuero Se 6
rwvSe eiVe/ca, /cat 7^9

i^epw

OUTO9
6

r

npoGK.Ti]<ja(jQcii

ecofroO /jiolpav /3ouXoyLte^o?, /cat /jiakicrTa
ru) ^pria-Tripiw Trlo-wos ewv KOI TicracrOat 6e\(av

7T/3O? T?;y

KOpo^.
eovra Kpotcrof

'AcrrL'a'yeo?

inrep

),

TWV

ya/jL/3pov

Ka

a, KO/oo? o

ya^^pov

yevofjievov

yap TOV

'Acrrvdyea
/xe^

K/xna-ft) c5Se.

dvSpwv crracriacracra V
e? 7^ T
M^SiAc^v trvpdvveve Be TOV
TOVTOV M?;Sco^ K.vaapr)$ 6 ^paoprew TOV
vo/JidBwv

L\r)

^

TO
eovTas t/cTa9' wcrre Se 7re3t TroXXou

09 TOU9 ^<Ki>0a<> TOVTOVS

6V

a>9

fj,vos CLVTOVS, TralBd^

cr^it TrapeBwfce TTJV
re e/cfjiaOeiv teal TYJV Te%vr)v TWV TO^COV. j^povov Be

tcai

aypijv KOL alei

alel
TI

oiTeovTwv TWV ^
icai KOTG

(bepovTwv,

o-vinjveitce

Be

1
TTJS 'Aff^s ret Kara means here and elsewhere in Hdt. the
westr-rn part of Asia, west of the Halys (Krail Irniak).
The
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and Lydian empires was the river Halys
which
flows from the Armenian mountains first through
Cilicia and afterwards between the Matieni on the
then
right and the Phrygians on the other hand
passing these and Mowing still northwards it separates
the Cappadocian Syrians on the right from the PaphThus the Halys river cuts
lagonians on the left.
off wellnigh the whole of the lower part of Asia,
from the Cyprian to the Euxine sea.
Here is the
narrowest neck of all this land the length of the
;

;

;

journey across
burdened. 1

The

five

is

days,

for

a

man going

un-

of Croesus' expedition against
he desired to gain territory
in addition to his own share, and (these were the chief
causes) he trusted the oracle, and wished to avenge
Astyages on Cyrus for Cyrus, son of Cambyses, had
subdued Astyages and held him in subjection.
Now Astyages, king of Media, son of Cyaxares, was
Croesus' brother-in-law and this is how he came to
be so. A tribe of wandering Scythians separated
itself from the rest, and escaped into Median terriThis was then ruled by Cyaxares, son of
tory.
Phraortes, son of Deioces.
Cyaxares at first treated
the Scythians kindly, as being suppliants for his
mercy and as he held them in high regard he entrusted boys to their charge to be taught their
language and the craft of archery. As time went
on, it chanced that the Scythians, who were wont to
go hunting and ever to bring something back, once
73.

reasons

Cappadocia were these

:

;

:

;

had taken nothing, and when they returned
width from sea to sea of the avx^v is obviously much under
estimated by Hdt., as also by later writers the actual distance at the narrowest part is about 280 miles as the crow
much more than a five days' march.
flies
89
;

;

HERODOTUS
Kua^a/iry? (r^v 7p, &>9 SieSe^e, opyrjv
OL Be
fcdpra Trepiecnre aeiKelrj.
Tavra TT/OO? Kua^apea) iraQovres, Mare dvd^ta
avrwv TreTroi^OTe?, /3ov\eva-av T&V Trapa
cr(f>ea)i>
eva
o

a/cpo?)

T/)?7^e&)?

Otjpia

crfcevd^eiv,

dypqv

$r)6ev, Soi^re?

Be

avrov Mcrirep

ewOeaav

Kva^dpy Sovvai
Se

teal

ra

fyepovres

a>?

TTJV ra^tcrr?;^

KOfJUi^eo'dai

Trapa \\\vdrrea rov SaSfarrea) e? SapSi?. raura
al ot
eyevero' fcal <ydp Kfa^a/)?;?
Kpewv TOUTCOV iracravro, KOI o

ravra

Trou'cravTes

'AXuarrew

ifcerai,

cyevovro.
74.

Mera

'

8e raura,

ov yap

Srj

6

e^eSiSov Tou? ^KvOas e<~aiTeovTi Kva^dprj,
//-o? roicri AvSoicri KOI Tolcn M?;Soicrt eyeyovee eV
erea TreWe, eV rolau TroXXa/^i? yite^ ot M/";5ot TOJ)?
A^Sou? eviKricrav, 7roXXa/a9 ^e o/ AuSot rou?
M?;'5ou9, eV Se /cat vv/CTO/^a^i^v TLVCL eVot?/'crai/TO*
&iacf)epov(Ti, Be <j<pi eVl IV?;? TOV jro\e/j,op rco
r

ere'i

crVytt/SoX?}?

ryevofjLevrjs

rrjv
.

crvv^veLtce

axrre

ii^epriv eEaTrivr]?

VVKTCL

rrjv Be /j,era\X.ay^i> ravTiji' r;}? rjfAe

o
MiXT/crio? rolcrt, "laxri Trporjyopevcre
eaecrOai, ovpov TrpoOefJievos eviawrov TOVTOV ev TW
oi Se AvSou re KCU
^ /cal eyevero rj /xera/3oX?;.
ol

MrjBoi

eVetre elBov VVKTCL dvrl

77^6/3?;?

yevo-

^kvY]v y rr}? fjid^rj^ re eiravcravTO teal fjia\\ov TI
ecrirevcrav teal dpfyorepoi elprjvrjv ecovrolcrt yei>ecrQai.
1
All evidence, historical and astronomical, fixes the date
of this eclipse as
28, 585 B.C. There was another eclipse
of the sun in Alyattes' reign, on Sept. 30, 610; but it
appears

May
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empty-handed, Cyaxares (being, as hereby appeared,
prone to anger) treated them very roughly and
The Scythians, deeming themselves
despitefully.
wronged by the usage they had from Cyaxares, plotted to take one of the boys who were their pupils
and cut him in pieces, then, dressing the flesh as
they were wont to dress the animals which they
killed, to bring and give it to Cyaxares as if it were
the spoils of the chase and after that, to make their
way with all speed to Alyattes son of Sadyattes at
All this they did.
Sardis.
Cyaxares and the guests
who feasted with him ate of the boy's flesh, and the
Scythians, having done as they planned, fled to
;

Alyattes for protection.
74. After this, seeing that Alyattes would not give
up the Scythians to Cyaxares at his demand, there was

war between the Lydians and the Medes
years; each

for five

won many

victories over the other, and
once they fought a battle by night. They were still
warring with equal success, when it chanced, at an en-

counter which happened in the sixth year that during
the battle the day was suddenly turned to night.
Thales of Miletus had foretold this loss of daylight to
,

the lonians, fixing it within the year in which the
1
So when the Lydians
change did indeed happen.
and Medes saw the day turned to night they ceased
from fighting, and both were the more zealous to make
that this latter was not total in Asia Minor and Pliny's
mention of the phenomenon places it in the 170th year from
the foundation of Rome. Thales died at an advanced age
in 548 B.C.
:
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HERODOTUS
ol Be crvfji/Siftdcravres avrous rjcrav oi'Be,
re o KL\I<; teal Aa/3vvrjro<> 6 Ba/b'f XMVIOS.

UVTOL

Kal TO op/eiov ol arrevaavre^ yeveaOau rjcrav
Kal yd/j,o)v erraXXayrjv erroiijo-av 'AXvdrrea yap
eyvwaav Bovvai rrjv Ovyarepa 'Apvrjviv 'Acrrvdyei
a<f)t,

TO)

TraiSi- avev yap dvayKairjs ia-%vpf)<s
la"%vpal OVK eO&Xovcn avfji^veiv. 6p/cia
iroieeraL ravra rd Wvea rd Trep re

Kva%dpw

(TL'/zySacrte?
e

KOL TT^O? rovroiai, erredv TOZ)? /3pa%ioi'as
9 rr}V 6jj,o%poir)v, ro at/j.a a

8rj wv rov 'Aarvdyea KOpo? eovra
^rpoTrdropa Karaarpe^lrafjLevo^ e&X e ^^
rr]v eyw ev rolai, OTT'KJW \oyoicn arj/LLavew

Tovrov

75.

eaivrov
airirjv

rd Kpocro9

rrjv

el

d7riKOf.ievov ^pi^craov Ki/3dtj\ov, e
^priafjiov elvaL, ecrrparevero e?

ewvrov rov
Hepo-ewv

"A\vv
eya)

ru> Kf^ro e? re rd
arparewjraL errl

eTTfyu-e^c^o^ez^o?

errearre

7T/509

e

a>9 8e drrLtcero errl
fjiolpav.
6 l\poicros, ro evffevrev, 0)9

TTora/jLOV

\eya),

Kara

rov arparov,

ra-9

8e

rov
i^ev

eovcras yetyvpas Steffi/Sacre

7roXXo9 \oyos 'Ej\\i'jva>v,
drropeovros ydp
rov Troraaov 6
o~rparos (OL ydp Srj elvaL KO) rovrov rov %povov
ra9 yeffrvpas ravra^ \eyerai rrapeovra rov
a\r/v
ev rw (rrparorreSw rroirjo-ai ayr& rov rroraaov e
^6^/309 peovra rov arparov Kal eK
$e w$e' dv(oOev rov
009

o

01 6 Mi\?;criO9 Siefiifiacre.
OA:a)9 ol
Bia^^aerai

/jir)voei$ea,

Kara
92

Sta>pv%a
dv

o/ccos

vcorov

\aj3oi,

/Badeav opva-creiv,
ro arparorreBov I
ravrt)

Kara

rrjv

dyovra
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Those who reconciled them were Syennesis
peace.
the Cilician and Labynetus the Babylonian they it
was who brought it about that there should be a
sworn agreement and an exchange of wedlock between them they adjudged that Alyattes should give
;

:

daughter Aryenis to Astyages, son of Cyaxares
for without a strong bond agreements will not keep
their strength. These nations make sworn compacts
as do the Greeks
moreover, they cut the skin of
his

;

;

their arms

and

lick

each other's blood.

This Astyages then was Cyrus' mother's father,
and was by him subdued and held subject for the
reason which I shall presently declare.
Having this
75.

cause of quarrel with Cyrus, Croesus sent to ask the
oracles if he should march against the Persians and
;

when

answer came he thought it to be
and so led his army to the Persian
he came to the river Halys, he trans-

a quibbling
favourable to him,
territory.

When

ported his army across
which then were there

it,

by the bridges, as

I

hold,

but the general belief of the
Greeks is that the army was c? .Tied across by Thales of
This is the story As the bridges aforesaid
Miletus.
;

:

did not then yet exist, Croesus knew not how his
army should pass the river then Thales, being in
:

the

encampment, made the

river,

which flowed on

the left hand, flow also on the right of the army in
the following way.
Starting from a point on the river
higher up than the camp, he dug a deep semicircular
trench, so that the stream, turned from its ancient
course, should flow in the trench to the rear of the
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HERODOTUS
TWV dp^aiwv peeOpwv, KOL
TO arpaTOTreBov e? TO, d
eVetre /cal eo-^iaOrj ra^icrra o
eo~J3d\\oi' a)crT
ot Be KCU
Trorayiio?, dfi^oTeprj Sia/Baros eyeveTO.
TO rrapaTrav \eyovcri KOI TO dp^aiov peeflpov
a\\a TOVTO fjuev ov rrpoffiejAai,'
aTro^rjpai>6 rival.
etc

OTTicra) Tropevo/jievoi Siefttjo'av

yap
76.

TT)?
(rj

CLVTOV;

T> crrpaTU)
KaTTTraSo/ct?;? e? Trjv TlTepirjv AraXeo7TiT

KpoZcro? Be

S/aySa? crvv

Be TlT6p[rj ecrrl rr}? YW/O^? raur?;? TO
/cara ^u>a>Trr)v TTO\LV TTJV ev

1

,

TTOVTW /jLa\icrTd

Krj

/cei/J,evr)\

evOavTa

TreSeuero <$)6eipu>v TWV ^.vplwv TOU? K\jjpov<;- KOL
ei\ fiev T0)i> Tlrepiwv Trjv 7ro\iv KOI JjvBpaTroBi-

el\e

re
real

Ta?

Be

7repLoiKiBa<; avTrjs irdcras,
eoi^ra?
aiTiovs dva

ovBev

e dyeipas TOP ecovTOV
Ku/30?
7rapa\a{3a)v TOU? /iera^u oiKeovTas

TOV crTpaTov, Tre/i^a? /o/pu/ea? e? roi)? "Iw^a?

e

"lawe?
PCLTO cr<peas arro Kpotcrou dmcrTdvai.
j^ui^
ou/c
eTreiOovTOKu/3o? ^e co? drrLKTO /cal

dvTcrTpaTO7reBev(TaTO Kpoicrw, evdav-ra ev Ty
ara TO Icr^vpov d\\rjH^Tepirj XMpr) eTretpwvTO
\wv. fjid^ri^ Be KapTepr}^ yevojJievris KOL Trecrovrwv
(lfJ,(f)OTepa)V

BiecrTrjcrav

TreBa

T6\O9 OvBeTGpOl
KOL TCL

7TO\\(OV,

VVKTO?

7re\0ov(rr)s.

OVTO> rjywvlaaTo.
icaid TO 7r\f)0o<;
ewvTOv crTpaTevfia (rjvjdp ol 6

d^oTepa

77. K/3otcro?

Be /xcyLi^^ei?

TTO\\OV e\dcrcru>v

r)

o
1
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[rb] Stein.
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camp, and, again passing it, should issue into its
former bed, so that, as soon as the river was thus
divided into two, both channels could be forded.
Some even say that the ancient channel was altogether dried up. But I do not believe this for
how then did they pass the river when they were
;

returning ?
76. Croesus then passing over with his army came
to the part of Cappadocia called Pteria (it is the
strongest part of this country and lies nearest to the
city of Sinope on the Euxine sea), where he encamped,

and laid waste the farms of the Syrians and he took
and enslaved the city of the Pterians, and took also
all the places about it, and drove the Syrians from
their homes, though they had done him no harm.
Cyrus, mustering his army, and gathering to him all
those who dwelt upon his way, went to meet Croesus.
But before beginning his march he sent heralds to
the lonians to try to draw them away from Croesus.
The lonians would not be persuaded but when
Cyrus had come, and encamped face to face with
;

;

Croesus,

the

armies

made

trial

of each

other's

strength with might and main in the Pterian country.
The battle was stubborn many on both sides fell,
;

and when they were parted at nightfall neither had
With such fortune did the two
the advantage.
armies contend.

was not content with the number of
army which had fought was by far
smaller than that of Cyrus therefore, seeing that on
77. Croesus

his force, for his

;
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HERODOTUS
OVK eTreiparo GTTIWV 6 K>po9,
ra? 2ap8/.?, tv vow e^wv Trapa/ca

vcrrepairj

f)

\avve

9

AlyvTTTiovs Kara TO opKiov (eTroiJjo-aro 'yap
a~va7T/JO9 "Auacrtv /3ao~i\evovTa AiywjTTOv

fjiev

real

Trporepov r\
09 Se

irep

vr/ao?

/cat

Ba^i/Xcow'ou?

(/cat

TOVTOU? avru) eVe-Tro^/To o-u/.ifjia^i,rf, ervpavveve Se ror^ ^povov TOVTOV TWV !$a/3v\covL(DV
Be

\afSvvr)Tos), CTrayyeiXas
irapelvai

ecovrov
Trapet?,
o

ra9

ttai?,

SaoS<9*

e?

TO^

crfAea?

See

Trapeovra
09

\

7TL

\*

'

tea

avTOv

tfeivi/cos,

e\7rt(7a9

7rapa7rX?;<Tt&)9

/z,?;

iravra

/core

a'pa

KO/5O9 e\dcrr)

v-

2,a/30f9.

78.

Trdv

Taura

erriXeyo/jievM K^otcrro TO TrpodcrTeiov
ffiavevToov Be avroyv, 01

V7r\i]a-0ri"

offriojv

LTTTTOL

fjierievres
.

rjv,

^

Hepo-ycri,
SiecrKeSaa'e ouSa/xa

a^wvi(Ta^vo^ OUTCD
*

evevwro, rov

crTpaTir]i>

TW ea/?t (npareveiv eVt TOU?
f^ev ravra (frpovewv, w?
7rjL7T
KrVKas Kara ra9
yua

crrparov
airel^

/cal

p^rov, aXto"a<r

e? %r>6vov

Ta9

i&OVTl Se TOVTO

KpOLGM,

eSo^e repas elvai' avriica be

7701*9

9

TtoV

^jyr)TQ}V

WCTTTep Kai

Oeorrpo-

eVe/LtTre

TeXyLtT^CTCrewy.

aTTLKO/Jie-

Be rolcn OeoTrpoTroiai Kal /^adovcrt
irpos

TeX-

TO deXei ari^alveiv TO repas, OVK e^eyevero
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no second
he marched away to Sardis, intending to invite
help from the Egyptians in fulfilment of their pledge
(for before making an alliance with the Lacedaemonians he had made one also with Amasis king of Egypt),
and to send for the Babylonians also (for with these
too he had made an alliance, Labynetus being at this
time their sovereign), and to summon the Lacedaemonians to join him at a fixed time. It was in his
mind to muster all these forces and assemble his own
army, then to wait till the winter was over and march
against the Persians at the beginning of spring.
With such intent, as soon as he returned to Sardis,
he sent heralds to all his allies, summoning them to
assemble at Sardis in five months' time and as for
the soldiers whom he had with him, who had fought
with the Persians, all of them who were not of his
nation lie disbanded, never thinking that after so
equal an issue of the contest Cyrus would march
the day after the battle Cyrus essayed

attack,

;

against Sardis.

Meantime it chanced
78. Thus Croesus reasoned.
that snakes began to swarm in the outer part of the
city and when they appeared the horses would ever
leave their accustomed pasture and devour them.
When Croesus saw this he thought it to be a portent,
and so it was. Forthwith he sent to the abodes of the
;

Telmessian interpreters, 1 to inquire concerning it
but though his messengers came and learnt from the
Tehnessians what the portent should signify, they
could never bring back word to Croesus, for he was
;

1

These were a caste of priests of Apollo at Telmessus or
T&V e'^Tj-jrjTewv TeA^TjoWan- is contrary

Telmissus in Lycia.
to

Greek usage,

t-ny.

that the true reading

Stein suggests
being a substantive
be TeA/xTjo-creoii' TUV f^yrjrewi'.
:

may
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dvaTT\w(rai e? ra? 2a/oSt9 r/Xco b Kpotcro?.
TaBe eyvwcrav, arparov aXXoOpoov irpocrboKifjiov elvai K^ootcrct) eVt rrjv Xtopyv,

<T(f>eas

TeX/xr/crcree? fievTOi

aTTiKO/jieVOV $6

TOVTOV KCLTCKTTptyecrOai,

7%

^co/Hou?, XeyoyTe? oc^ty eu>a
7rrj\vBa.
Tro\,/jLi6v re Aral

raOra

vrrercpivavro
et'Sore? TCOV

^

79.

Kvyoo9

^

avTiica

Se

f^d^v

TeX/i^crcree?

^poiGU)

rrjv

17877

7TL-

yLtei^

vfi'

fawKOTi, ovSev

^dpS^

Trepl

TOl>?

TraiSa, ITTTTOV Be

re

/cal

avrbv

a,Tre\avvovTo<s
ev rfj

>yevo/*vrjv

a>? aTreXacra? fjieXXoi Kpotcro?
rov (TTpcnov, ^SouXevo/xe^o? eupiaxe irprjyfMa ol
elvat e\avvetv co? Bvvairo
3t^ 17 TO Sevrepov a\i<jQr]vai
co? 8e ot ravra eSo^e, /tat eVo/ee Kara
eXatra? 70/3 TO^ crrparbv e? ^i/ A.vSirjv
.

77eXo? K/jotcrw eX?;Xu^6e.

ivQavra Kpo2-

co? ot irapa
auro? KareBo/cee,
fy Be TOVTOV
/udxrjv.
TOV %pbvov <=6vos ov&ev ev TTJ 'Acrurj ovTe dvSprjioTpOV OVT6 d\Kl/AO)T6pOV TOV A.V&LOV. r) Be /J*d
or<pea)v rjv cni ITTTTCOV, SopaTa T
efybpeov

cro?

5

aTTOpLrfv

7roXXr/i/

diriyfjievo^,

ra Trpijy/jLara
TOL? AuSou? e^fjye e?
ea")(e

rj

co?
'

Kai avTol

rjcrav iTTTrevecrOat,

dyadoL

'E? TO TTeSiOV 8e (rVV\@6vTC0V TOVTO TO
TOV ao-Teo? eo"Tt TOL) ^apo'njvov, ebv fjbeja TC
^n\bv (Bid Be avTOv vroTa/iol peovTes /cat aXXot
80.

/cat

'TXXo? avpprjjvvai,

pevov Be "Ep/jLov, o? e^

e? TOI/ /AeyiaTov,

/caXeo-

0/9^09 //?oO

pewv e/cBiBoi e? 0d\acrcrav KCLTO,
7roX>), evOavTa b Kv/309 a)? e7e TOU? Af Sou? e?

fi>qwqs
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make their voyage back
was the judgment of the
Telmessians that Croesus must expect a foreign
army to attack his country, and that when it came it
would subdue the dwellers in the land for the snake,
they said, was the child of the earth, but the horse
was a foe and a foreigner. Such was the answer
which the Telmessians gave Croesus, knowing as yet
nothing of the fate of Sardis and the king himself;
but when they gave it Croesus was already taken.
79. When Croesus marched away after the battle
a prisoner before they could
to Sardis.

Howbeit,

this

:

in the Pterian country, Cyrus, learning that Croesus
had gone with intent to disband his army, took coun-

and perceived thereby that it was his business to
march with all speed against Sardis, before the power
So he reof the Lydians could again be assembled.
solved and so he did speedily he marched his army
into Lydia and so himself came to bring the news of
All had turned out contrariwise to
it to Croesus.
Croesus' expectation, and he was in a great quandary;
sel

;

Now
nevertheless, he led out the Lydians to battle.
at this time there was no nation in Asia more valiant
It was their custom to
or warlike than the Lydian.
fight

on horseback, carrying long spears, and they

were

skilled in the

management of horses.

So the armies met

in the plain, wide and bare,
before the city of Sardis: the Hyllusand other
rivers flow across it and rush violently together into
the greatest of them, which is called Hermus (this
flows from the mountain sacred to the Mother Dindymene 1 and issues into the sea near the city of PhoHere when Cyrus saw the Lydians arraying
caea).
80.

which

1

is

Identified

with

the

Phrygian

and

Lydian

goddess

Cybele.
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KaTappwBr)O'as Trjv ifnrov
dvBpos M.IJ&OV
OCTCll
TW (TTpCLTW Tft> Q)VTOV eiTTOVTO
T KOI O~KVO(f)OpOl K d /jLTjXo I TCLVTaS TCCL(TLTO(j)6pOL
cra? aXto*a? KOL cnrekwv TCL a^Oea avBpas eV
?,

'Apjrdyov

vTroOe/jievov

,

avTa^

aveftrjae iTTTrdBa crroXr/i/ eVecrTaXyLte^oi ?,
(Ticevdcras Be CLVTOVS TrpocreTa^e TT}? aXX?;? crrpaTrpOLevai Trpo? TTJV Kpotcrof ITTTTOV, TTJ Be
1

TOV

67T.Cr9cLi

)

TTe^OV

(JTpCLTQV

K6\VCTe,

eVeTa^e Tr)v Traaav LTTTTOV.
to? Be ol Trayre? SteTeTa^aTo, Trapaivecre TWV
a\\wv AvBwv /zr) (f)eLBo/j,evov$ KTeiveiv TcavTa TOV
aVTOV /jil) KTiVeiV,
Be TOV Tre^ov

i/AvvijTai.

TavTa

/.tev

napaivecre, Ta? ^e Aca/i^Xou? eVa^e dvTia T?}? ITTTTOV TCOvBe elveKev K,a^r]Kov ITTTTO? (fro/Seerai, Kai
OVK dve%TaL ovTe TTJV IBerjv CLVTOV opewv ovTe
Ttjv

oS^iv

O(T<fipaiv6jjtvo<;.

avTOV

Brj

S)v

TOVTOV

etfeaixpicrTo, iva TM Kpotcrco d^prjcrToi' 77
TO iTTTriKov, TO) Brf TI Kol eVet^e e\\dfji'^recrOaL o
e'ipefcev

ft)?

Be KCU

crvvijicrav

eo?

'ITTTTOI

e?

wcr(f)pavTO T(I^LO~TCL
KOL elBov avTa$, OTTiao)

Tfjv

ev-

[Aayriv,

TWV Ka^Xcav
dvevTpefyov,

01

Bie-

ov /JLCVTOL o'i ye
(b0apTO T6 TW Kpoiati) rj t'XTTt?.
A.vBol TO evdevTev BeiXol rjaav, aXX' co? e^aOov TO
CLTTO
yivo/Jievov, djrodopovTe^
TOLCTI Ylepcrrjcn auve/SaXXov.

TWV

%pova) Be
d/~i<f)OTpa)V 7ro\\wv eTpdrrovTO ol AvBoi,
OevTes Be e? TO Tet^o? eTroXioptceovTO VTTO TWV
llepaecov.
81.
cro? Be Bofcewv ol

IOO

%povuv eVl

fiatcpov eaecrOai

T;}
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their battle, he was afraid of their horse, and therefore did as I will show by the counsel of one Har-

pagus, a Mede.
Assembling all the camels that
followed his army bearing food and baggage, he took
off their

burdens and set

men upon them equipped

cavalrymen
having so equipped them he
ordered them to advance before his army against
like

;

he charged the infantry to follow
all his horse behind the infantry.
When they were all arrayed, he commanded them to
kill all other Lydians who came in their way, and
spare none, but not to kill Croesus himself, even if he
should defend himself against capture. Such was his
command. The reason of his posting the camels to
face the cavalry was this
horses fear camels and can
endure neither the sight nor the smell of them this
then was the intent of his device, that Croesus'
cavalry, on which the Lydian relied for the winning
Croesus' horse

;

the camels, and set

:

;

of some glory, might be of no use.
So when battle
was joined, as soon as the horses smelt and saw the

camels they turned to flight, and all Croesus' hope
was lost. Nevertheless the Lydians were no cowards

;

when they saw what was happening they leaped from
their horses and fought the Persians on foot. Many
fell
at length the Lydians were
routed and driven within their city wall, where they
were besieged by the Persians.

of both armies

;

81. So then they were beleaguered. But Croesus,
supposing that the siege would last a long time, sent
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urjv

TOV ret^eo? aXXof9 dyye-

erre/nTTe etc

r9

9

O 69 rre^TTTOV
e?

2a/?8t?,

SeeaQai
"E? re 5

82.

9

ot

yU6i>

fj,rjva

TT

<rv/jL/jLa%La<;'

TOVTOV? Be
co?

fiorjQeeiv

70/0

irporepoi,

poepeovTes <jfXe'^eVe/LtTre

TT)I>

7ro\iopK60/j,evov

ra?

&>z>

KCLT

KOL avrocri

TOLCTL &

AaKeSai/j,ova.

avrbv rovrov TOV

eovora
teukeo/JLevov @upe?79*
/

i/pea? rau-

Ta? yap

Ttt9
V

rjv Se KOL r) pe^pi Ma'ApyeLwv, rj re ev rfj rjTreipq)
~Kv6r)pLr) vrfcros KOI al \oi7ral rcov

ol AafceSai/jiovioi.

\eo)V

r)

7T/3O? ecTTreprjv

Ka^
.

'n

^or^drjadvrwv Be 'Apyeucov
vrj,

(Tvve\06vT<;

evOavra

Mcrre

TpiT)KO(TLov<;

av

8'

GCKrOai, QKorepoi

r-fj

ffvveftrjo-av

a

69

e/cciTepcov

TrepiyevcovTai,,

TOVTWV

eivai

TO Be Trkrfdos TOV crTpaTov aTraXXatrae&Oai e/caTpov 69 TT]V ecovTov /jiTjSe rrapa/jieveiv
djcovi^ofjuevcav, TwvSc eivetcev i'va /AT) rrapeovTwv
TOV

x&pov

TCOV (TTpaTOTreSatv

TOU9

cr<j)Tepov<;

a.7raXXacrcroi/TO,

evT<i

6pa)VTS

ol eTepoi ecrcrof/xei'OU9

errafjivvoiev.

\oydB$

<rvve/3a\ov.

l<TOTra\ewv

Be

crvvOe/^evoi,

/jLa%o/j.va)v

Be

vTre\eiTrovTO
y

Tpeis,

raOra

VTTO\Icrtyecnv KOI

e/caTepwv

'Apyeicov

/Jiev

e^ avBpcov
re
A\Kijvayp

KOI X/oo/z,to9, AafceBai/jioviatv Be 'QQpvdBw vrreol /Mev
\ei<^6f]crav Be OVTOI VVKTOS 7re\6ov err}?,

Bvo TWV 'Apyeiwv
Br)
TO "A/D7O9, o
e T0)v
102
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messengers again from the city to his allies whereas
the former envoys had been sent to summon them to
muster at Sardis in five months' time, these were to
;

announce that Croesus was besieged and to entreat
help with

all

speed.

So he sent to the Lacedaemonians as well as
Now at this very time the
the rest of the allies.
a feud on hand with the
had
themselves
Spartans
82.

Argives, in respect of the country called Thyrea ;
was a part of the Argive territory which the

for this

off and occupied.
(All the
land towards the west, as far as Malea, belonged then
to the Argives, and not the mainland only, but the

Lacedaemonians had cut

island of Cythera and the other islands.) The Argives
came out to save their territory from being cut off;
then after debate the two armies agreed that three

hundred of each

side should fight,

and whichever

The rest of each
possess the land.
own
to
its
was
to
go away
country and not be
army
present at the battle for it was feared that if the
party

won should

;

armies remained on the

field,

the

men

of either party

would render help to their comrades if they saw
them losing. Having thus agreed, the armies drew
off, and picked men of each side were left and fought.
Neither could gain advantage in the battle at last, of
hundred there were left only three, Alcenor and
;

six

Chromios of the Argives, Othryades of the Lacedaemonians these three were left alive at nightfall.
Then the two Argives, deeming themselves victors,
:

ran to Argos

;

but Othryades, the Lacedaemonian,
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(TKV\V(ras TOU? 'Apyeiwv ve/cpovs KOI rrpocrtyopijcra? TO, oVXa TT/OO? TO ewvTOV crrparoTreSoif ev rf)
Be BevTeprj Trapr/crav
ewvTov.
r)/j,epr)
i
rew? /JLCV Brj avTol e/cda/ji(f)6repOL.
efyacrav vircav, Xeyo^re? o'l jjiev co?
yeyovaa'i,, 01 $e roz)? p.ev aTr
Tre^eu^ora?, TOV 8e a-

T?
/cal

GKv\evGavTa TOU?

e/ceLvcov

veKpovf reXo? Be

T^? epiSo? cri'yu-Treo'ot'Te? e/jLa^ovro, Trecrovrwv
Be KCU a/j,(j)orepwv vroXXco^ evircwv AaKe&ai/j.ovioi.
/JLV VDV CLTTO TOVTOV TOV %pOVOV
i
ra? ^e^aXa?, irporepov
7rouj(TavTo vofjiov re Kal Kardprjv

efc

irpoTepov

dpe-freiv

ra? yvvaiKas
dva(TW(Ta>VTai.

KO/JLIJV

vipi,

'Apyeicov

xpucrocfroprjcreiv,

Aa/ceBai/jLOvioi Be

Trplv

ra evavria TOV-

eOevro vo^ov ov jap KO/jLwvres irpo TOVTOV
TOV Be eva \eyovai TOV Trept,xofjiav.

TOVTOV

\eL(f)devTa T&V Tpirj/coa-Layv *Q0pudBr]V, alcr^vvodrrovoo-Teetv e? ^TrdpTijv TWV oi

/jievov

Tea)V

Biecfrdappevwv,

avTov fuv ev

Trj<ri

/caTa^ptjaacrdai CCOVTOV.
83. ToiovTMV Be TOLdi
6 %apBn]Vo$
rjfte
Beofievo?
Krjpvt;
Be
o'l
Kpotcrw ftorjOeeiv 7ro\Lopfceo^Lev(j).
eVetre eirvOovro TOV Ki'ipvicos, op^eaTO fto
KCLI cr<j)i rjBij Trape<TKevaa-p,evoL(Ti KCU vea)V eovuewv
eTOifj,a>v rfkOe a\\rj dyyeXirj, a)? r)\(t)KOi TO rei^o?
TMV AvBwv Kol %OITO Kpotcro? %a)ypr)0ei<;. OVTW
TrprjjfjidTcov

r

ovroi

Brj

fjiev

crv^opryv

rronjo'd^evoi

84. Sa^Ste? Be rjXaxrav a>Be.
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spoiled the Argive dead, bore the armour to his own
army's camp and remained in his place. On the next
day both armies came to learn the issue. For a while

both claimed the victory, the Argives pleading that
their men had survived, the Lacedaemonians
showing that the Argives had fled, while their man
had stood his ground and despoiled the enemy dead.
At last the dispute so ended that they joined battle
and fought; many of both sides fell, but the Lacedaemonians had the victory. Ever after this the Argives,

more of

who

before had worn their hair long by fixed custom,
shaved their heads, and made a law, with a curse
added thereto, that no Argive should grow his hair,
and no Argive woman should wear gold, till thev
should recover Thyreae and the Lacedaemonians
made a contrary law, that ever after they should wear
their hair long for till now they had not so worn it.
Othryades, the one survivor of the three hundred,
was ashamed, it is said, to return to Sparta after all
the men of his company had been slain, and killed
himself on the spot at Thyreae.
83. All this had befallen the Spartans when the
Sardian herald came to entreat their help for Croesus,
now besieged yet for all that, when they heard
the herald they prepared to send help but when
they were already equipped and their ships ready,
there came a second message which told that the
fortress of the Lydians was taken and Croesus held a
;

;

;

;

Then indeed, though greatly grieved, they
ceased from their enterprise.
prisoner.
84.

Now

this

is

how

Sardis was taken.

When

HERODOTUS
KO/9O? rfj o~Tpa,Tif) rfj ewvrov
7TpOL7T6 TO) TTpCOTO) eTTLJBdvTi TOV T6i%0<$
yLtera Be TOVTO TreLp^cfau^evr]^ TT}? crrpaou Trpoe^oipee, ev6aina TWV a\\wv ire-

ooacreiv.
Ti/)?

to?

Trav/jLevwv

MapSo?

avijp

eireiparo

Trpocr(Baivwv,

ovvofjia rjv 'TpotdSrjs, Kara TOVTO TT}? d/cpoT6T(IKTO (pv\CLKOS' OV jap rjV
7ToX,tO? T^ Ol)Set?

TU>

TOVTO

aXa> /core.
aTroro/^o? re
fj,rj
aKpo7TO\i^ Kol a/^a^o?* r^ ouSe
M^'X?;? o irpoTepov {3ao~i\ev<; "ZapSiayv (JLOVVYJ
OV 7rpl1]VlK
TOV \OVTO, TOV Oi 7) 7Ta\\a/C)]
KCLTO,

ecrrt TCLVTT)

TK6,

T)

SifcacrdvTcov

T6\[j(,r)cro~ea)V

co?

TOV A.eot'TO? TO reZ^o? ea-ovrai S
dvd\wTOi. o 8e M/X,79 KCITO, TO aAAo

ftOevTOis

TO

%u>piov

r/?

KaTy]\6jTj(re TOVTO &)? ew afjia^ov re
/cat aTToro/io^' ecrrt Se Tryoo? TOI) T/J,O)\OV TeTpap,,

fjbevov

rr}?

Ma^So?

?roXfO9.

o

wi/

^

'YpoidSrjs ouro? o

T^ TrpOTepair) TMV Tiva Av&wi> KCLTO,
drcpOTToXios KaTafidvTd eVl Kvveyv

tSajz;

TOVTO T?}?
avwOev KCLTaKv\L(r9elaav KOI aveko^evov, ecf>pdo-0tj teal e? 9v/j,ov
/3d\6TO' Tore 8e &?) auro9 re
dvaftefti'iKee KOL KCLT CLVTOV a\\oi Tlepo-ewv dveftaivov TrpocrftdvTcov Se av^ytov OVTCO Srj Sa/oS/e?
T6 f)\WKO-aV Kal TTOIV TO CldTV 7TOp066TO.
85. Kar CLVTOV Be Kpolcrov TaSe eyivcTO.
r)V
o 7rai9, ro
fca
TrpoTepov ee^/ycrT/z/, ra

a\\a
aX\,a

T

Kpotcro? TO

06

TTOLV

G7ri,(f)pa%6iJLvos,
1

1

eV TT

7TiiKi$, a(>a)vos Be.

evecTTol o

rb

x u p'">t>

is

wv

e? CLVTOV

Kal

Bij

KOL e?

bracketed by Stein,
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Croesus had been besieged for fourteen days, Cyrus
sent horsemen about in his army to promise rewards to
him who should first mount the wall. After this the

army made an

assault, but with no success.
Then, all
the rest being at a stand, a certain Mardian 1 called
Hyroeades essayed to mount by a part of the citadel
where no guard had been set for here the height on
which the citadel stood was sheer and hardly to be
assaulted, and none feared that it could be taken by
an attack made here. This was the only place where
Meles the former king of Sardis had not carried the
lion which his concubine had borne him, the Telmessians having declared that if this lion were carried
round the walls Sardis could never be taken. Meles
then carried the lion round the rest of the wall of the
acropolis where it could be assaulted, but neglected
this place, because the height was sheer and defied
It is on the side of the city which faces
attack.
towards Tmolus. So then it chanced that on the day
before this Mardian, Hyroeades, had seen one of the
Lydians descend by this part of the citadel after a
helmet that had fallen down, and fetch it he took
note of this and considered it, and now he himself
climbed up, and other Persians after him.
Many
ascended, and thus was Sardis taken and all the city
like to be sacked.
85. I will now tell what befell Croesus himself.
;

x

/

;

He

had a

son, of

whom

1

have already spoken, a

Now
likely youth enough save that he was dumb.
in his past days of prosperity Croesus had done all
and besides resorting
that he could for his son
O to
;

other plans he had sent to Delphi to inquire of the
1
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avTov

^y^ffofjievov^.

Tr7r6/ii(^

Se

77

ol eiTTe T(iBe.

Kpotcre,
fir)

ftovXov Tro\vevKTOv
(f)0eyyofj,ei>ov.

Irjv

av^cret jap ev

GfJbfJiVai'

TOV

TJ

dva Scalar

TO Be

^fJLari,

re6O9,

atcovtiv

TTO\V

aoi

Trpwrov

\ooiov

avo\f3(i>.

yap

?;te

Tlepaewv d\\oyva)a'as T&polaov co? c
Kpot<jo? fjiev vvv opewv ^-TTLOVTCL VTTO TT}?
ri o

yevri airoOavelv o 8e Trait euro? o a<f>(ovo<; co? ei
eTTiovra TOV Tlepa-rjv, VTTO Seovs re KCLI KCLKOV eppi
"
fywvriv, eiTTG Se
*Lv9podTre, fjirj KTelve K/?o?croi/."

TOVTO TTp&TOV (f)0yaTO, /X6TO, ^6
TOV TrdvTa ^povov TT}? 0?;?.
86. Ol 8e Tlepaai ra? re $rj *dp8is ea")(pi> real
avTov Kyootcroi^ e^wypi^a'av, cip^avTa erea Tecrcrepeo'-

OVTOS
TOVTO

fJLV Sr)
ijBr)

,

ecovTov

eficavee

KCLTO,

TO xptjaTrjpiov re KaTairava'avTa TJJV
\a/36vTes Be CLVTOV ol
ap-^rjv.

fj,eyd\r)v

Hepcrai tfyayov

irapa

Kvpov.

TTVprjv fA6yd\r)v dve/3i/3a(re

T6 cv

TreBrjcTL

avTov
TavTd

Seo'e/i.evov

TraZ^a?,

Be

o

eV avT^v

Kal &l$

CTTTO,

<jvvvr)aas

TOV \\polcr6v

AV&MV

1

Trap

vow e^wv 6iT6 Brj d
00)v oreco Sr;, el're KOI

ev

fcctTayieiv

eVtreXecrat 0e\wv, etre KOI TrvOo/^evo^ TOV Kpoiaov
elvai Oeoaeftea Tovbe ei'vexev aveftiftaa-e eVl
Trvprjv,

fiov\6[j,evo<;

pvaeTai TOV
1

08

fjirj

ei&evai,

el

rt?

/JLIV

^wvTa KaTaKav9r)vai,.

TOV

fiev Br
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The Pythian

priestess thus

:

"Lydian, of many the lord, thou know'st not the
boon that thou askest.
Wish not nor pray that the voice of thy son may
be heard in the palace
Better it were for thee that dumb he abide as
;

aforetime
Luckless that day shall be
him speaking."
;

when

first

thou hearest

So at the taking of the fortress a certain Persian,
not knowing who Croesus was, came at him with inCroesus saw him coming, but by
tent to kill him.
stress of misfortune he was past caring, and would as
soon be smitten to death as not but this dumb son,
seeing the Persian coming, in his fear and his grief
broke into speech and cried, " Man, do not kill
"
This was the first word he uttered and
Croesus
after that for all the days of his life he had power
;

!

;

of speech.
86. So the Persians took Sardis and made Croesus
himself prisoner, he having reigned fourteen years and
been besieged fourteen days, and, as the oracle
foretold, brought his own great empire to an end.
Having then taken him they led him to Cyrus.
Cyrus had a great pyre built, on which he set Croesus,
bound in chains, and twice seven Lydian boys beside
him either his intent was to sacrifice these firstfruits
to some one of his gods, or he desired to fulfil a vow,
or it may be that, learning that Croesus was a godfearing man, he set him for this cause on the pyre,
:

because he would fain know if any deity would
It is related
save him from being burnt alive.
109
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TdVTCL" rq> Be Kpo/cro) ecrrewrt eVt TT}?
eve\9elv, icaiTrep ev KO.KW eovTi TOCTOVTW,
TO TOV SoXwyo? w? ol sir] (TVV 9eu> eiprj [Jievov, TO
Troieeiv

TTU^T}?

eivai

TWV ^WOVTWV
TOVTO,

a"revd%avra
" SoX.o)!'."

a Be

co?

Tvpdvvoicri

teal

Be

apa

teal

/JLIV

ava-

7roXX?}9 rjcru^i^^ e? T^I? OVO/JLUCTCU,

etc

real

T0l)<? epfJL7]P&a^

o>?

6\(Biov.

aveveiKa^evov re

K\evcrai
TOVTOV

TOV Kvpov dtcovcravTa

7Tlp(T0ai TOV KpOlCTOV
KOI TOV<$ 7T p

Tll'd

"

Tov av eya)
irpoeTifiriaa /xeydXcov ^ptj/j.drwv e?
a)? Be afyi dcnj/na e<ppa%6, 7rd\iv
TO, \e<yofJLeva.
\i7rape6vTGov Be CLVTWV
rfvay/cd^eTO, einelv

o\\.ov irape^ovToyv, e\eye

oco^
Te
,

'A^i/ato?, KOI

ea)V

TOV ewvTOv

6'X/3ot

aTTo^Xavpiaeie ola

dTroftefiiJKOi TTJ Trep
ovBev TI [Jid\\ov e? ewvTOv Xeycoz' r) OVK e?
TO dv9pu>7Tivov teal udXtcrTa TOJ)? Tcapd G<>'LGI

avrolau oX/3tof ? BoteeovTas elvai.

TavTa

Brj

avTw TrdvTd

dTrrjyeecrdai,

Ti'fi

Be

TOV

Trvprjs

fjiev

tfBrj

Kpoicrov
d^fjievr]^

Ta TrepLea^aTa, /eal TOV Tfivpov dvovTWV ep/j.r]vea)v Ta Kpotcro? eljre, /jieTayvovTa
Te teai evvaxravra OTL teal auro? dv9pu>fros ea>v
aXXov dvBpwrrov, yev6/j,evov ecavTov evBai/j,ovi>r)
OVK eXaacra), ^wvTa irvpl BiBoirj, 77/369 Te TOVTOIGI
BeiaavTa Trjv TICTIV Kal e7rt\e^d/jievov a>? ovBev etrj

TWV

ev avupooTTOtcTL acT0aXeto?
evov, Ke\eveiv
1
teal
crftevvvvat TTJV Ta^LdTrjv TO Kato/jievov Trvp
1

no

irvp is

bracketed by Stein.
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then that he did this
but Croesus, as he stood
on the pyre, remembered even in his evil plight
how divinely inspired was that saying of Solon, that
no living man was blest. When this came to his
mind, having till now spoken no word, he sighed
deeply and groaned, and thrice uttered the name of
Solon.
Cyrus heard it, and bade his interpreters
ask Croesus who was this on whom he called they
came near and asked him Croesus at first would say
nothing in answer, but presently, being compelled, he
" It is one with whom I would
have given much
said,
wealth that all sovereigns should hold converse."
This was a dark saying to them, and again
they
questioned him of the words which he spoke. As they
were instant, and troubled him, he told them then how
Solon, an Athenian, had first come, and how he had
seen all his royal state and made light of it (saying
thus and thus), and how all had happened to Croesus
as Solon said, though he spoke with less regard to
Croesus than to mankind in general and chiefly those
who deemed themselves blest. While Croesus thus
told his story, the pyre had already been kindled and
the outer parts of it were burning.
Then Cyrus
when he heard from the interpreters what Croesus
;

;

;

He bethought him
repented of his purpose.
that he, being also a man, was burning alive another
man who had once been as fortunate as himself;
said,

moreover, he feared the retribution, and it came to his
mind that there was no stability in human affairs
;

wherefore he gave

command

to

quench the burning

in

HERODOTUS
Kpolcrov TG Kal TOVS f.Lra Kpoiaov.
TOU? Tceito/Jievuvs ou Bvvaatfai en TOV

\eyeTai VTTO AvBwv Kpolcrov
\Lvpov {tTdyvci)(riv, OK wpa Tfdvia
civBpa o-peviwvra TO Trvp, ^vva^evov^ Be
/.lev
OVKGTI Kara\a^elv, em^MO'aaOai TOV 'AvroXXw^a
87.

'QvOavTa
TIJV

el

TL

ol

avTOv

e

Ke^apio-fjievov

Kal pvaacrdai CIVTOV d/c TOV
TOV /j^ev SaKpvovTa
Trapeo/'TO? K.CLK.OI).
TOV Oeov, efc Se alOpirjs re KOL
TrtVr;? rt'^ea Kal j^BL^Mva TG K aTapvaai v$aTi \a/3pOTaTf0, xaTaafteoi'nco Srj ^aQovia TOV
rrOrjvai, TC TTJV Trvp^v.
Kv >ov a>? eiri 6 KpoZcro? Kal Oeo^Lh.^ Kal avrjp
Trapao'T'rjvai

jOi],

:

KaTa/3(/3d<TavTa avTov UTTO TT)
"
a
TaSe.
ere
rt?
I\.poi<re,
eVt
dveyi'cocre
T>]V
<yijv
efJLrjv
o Be
7ro\efj,iov avil <pi\ov e/-Lol KaTa<JTi]vaL;
" 'O.
TavTa
s,

'

/3acrtXeO,

evSac/jLovir],

Se

TOVTWV

<TTpaTvea@ai.
6'<7Tt9
TTJ ol

88.

eya)

Trj

errprj^a

ay

fjiev

e/jiecovTOv Be KaKo^aifJioviy, aTrio?
eyeveTO 6 'EXXryVa)^ #eo? eVaftpa? e/ne
T/}

ouSels

yap OVTM

Tro^efjLOV Trpo elpijvrjs

a^o/;ro?

atpeTai' ev

fiev

eVri

yap

iraiSes TOL? rraTepas GaTTTOVcrt,, ev Be TW ol
TOU? TratSa?. d\\a raura Sai/noai KOV
<X

O

OVTW
fjLev TauTa eXeye, Kvpos

re
irj

Be

avTov \vcras

Kal KcipTa ev rroXXfj
el^e, d7re0o')f^a^e re opecov Kal auro?

eyyvs

ecovTOV

Kal ol Trepl eKelvov eovTes Tra^re?.

o

Be a-vvvoir)

e^o/xe^o? ^cri/^o? rjv /^era Be eVtcrr/aa^et? re Kal
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fire with all speed and bring Croesus and those with
him down from the pyre. But his servants could not

endeavour now master the

for all their
87.

Then

(so

fire.

when Croesus was
repentance and saw all men striving

the Lydians relate),

aware of Cyrus'
to quench the fire but no longer able to check it, he
cried aloud to Apollo, praying that if the god had ever
been pleased with any gift of his offering he would
now come to his aid and save him from present destruction. Thus with weeping he invoked the god and
suddenly in a clear and windless sky clouds gathered
and a storm burst and there was a most violent rain,
so that the pyre was quenched.
Then indeed Cyrus
perceived that Croesus was a good man and one beloved of the gods and bringing him down from the
pyre, he questioned him, saying, "What man persuaded
:

;

you, Croesus, to attack my country with an army,
"
and be my enemy instead of my friend ?
"O King,"

was I who did it, and brought thereby good fortune to you and ill to myself but the cause
of all was the god of the Greeks, in that he encouraged
said Croesus, "it

:

me

to send

my

army.

No man

is

so foolish as to de-

war more than peace: for in peace sons bury their
But I
fathers, but in war fathers bury their sons.
must believe that heaven willed all this so to be."
88. So said Croesus.
Then Cyrus loosed him and
set him near to himself and took much thought for
him, and both he and all that were with him were
sire

astonished
his part

when they looked upon

was

silent,

deep

Croesus.

in thought.

He

for

Presently he
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"
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Siacfiopeei,."

ovSev yap

rd^ei,'

7ro\\f)

"TL6\iv re

rd

^prj/jiara

eipwra Xeycov

ravra

o/ziXo? 'u
o &
BLTre

7ToX,Xo?

teal

Se

o

ftov\oiTO.

TCL

rovrwv

re /cat ctyovai rd ad"
(j>epov(TL
89. Ki^oft) Se eViyueXe? eyev^ro rd K/jotcro?
/zeracTT^cra/ze^o? Se TOU? aXXot ?, ecpero

d\\d

K

1

o Se
o TI ol evoprpr) ev rotat, 7TOLv/j.evoi(Ti.
" 'ETretre
fte ^eot e&wKav Bov\ov aoi, SI/CCLLO), el TI

7r\eov,

evopew
eovres

arj/naiveiv

vfipicrTal

eicrl

aoi.

Hepa-ai
i]v

d^prj/jiaroi.

(f)v<7ii>

ibv

av

^iaprrda avTas real
avrwv
rdSe TOL e
dv
avrcov
7r\6lara
o?
yevecrdai'
Karda^r), TOVTOV
vvv uv
Trpocr&eKeadal, roi eTravaaTrja-o/Jievov.
Trepii&rjs

TTOirjcrov

w^e,

et

rot dpeatcei

rd eyw

\eyco' KCLTIUOV

TWV

&opv(f)6p(i)v ejrl Trda-ycn rfjon Tcv\r)<ri (j)v\d/COL?, 01 \eyovTwv TT/GO? TOU? eK^epovTas TCL
/jLCLTa

dTraipeo/JLevoi a)? cr^ea

TV0f)Vai

TU> Att.

KOI

(TV T

dvayKaiws
CT(j)i

OVK

tt

drraipeo/jLevos TCL xpi]/naTa, real exelvoi crvyTtoieeiv ae SiKaia eKOVTes Trpoijaovai."

90.

TavTa
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evTei\d[jLevo<; Tolai
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turned and said (for he
"
city of the Lydians),
what is in
mind, or

saw the Persians sacking the
King, am I to say to you now
keep silence ?" Cyrus bidding
my
him to say boldly what he would, Croesus asked,
" Yonder
multitude, what is this whereon they are so

O

engaged ?" "They are plundering," said Cyrus,
"your city and carry ing off your possessions." "Nay,"
busily

Croesus answered, " not

my

city,

nor

have no longer any share of
wealth that they are ravishing!''
for I

my

all this

possessions
;

it is

;

your

Cyrus thought upon what Croesus said, and
bidding the rest withdraw he asked Croesus what
" Since the
fault he saw in what was being done.
" have
the
me
to be your
given
gods," replied
Lydian,
89.

slave, it

is

wrong done

right that if I have any clearer sight of
I should declare it to
The Persians
you.

men by

nature, and poor withal

if then
and
hold
great possessions,
you
you may expect that he who has won most will rise
Now therefore do this, if
in revolt against you.
what I say finds favour with you. Set men of your
guard to watch all the gates let them take the
spoil from those who are carrying it out, and say that
Thus shall you not
it must be paid as tithe to Zeus.
be hated by them for taking their wealth by force, and

are violent
suffer

them

;

to seize

;

will acknowledge that you act
up the spoil willingly."
90. When Cyrus heard this he was exceedingly
pleased, for he deemed the counsel good and praising
him greatly, and bidding his guards to act as Croesus

they for their part
justly,

and

will give

;

"5
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K/Hucro? Be ol e7raXfX\6y?;o-c iraaav TTJV ewvrov
Sidvoiav Kal TWV %pr)(TT)ipLQ)i> ra? vTroKpiaias KOI
&)? eTraepOeli rro
fjid\LCTTa ra dvaO^iaTa^ KOI
\eya>v Be
/j,avTi]i(p earparevo-aro eVI Ylepcras'
Tavra rcare/Saive OLVTLS Trap cur eo/Jievos GTrelvai oi
^e

6eS)

fp

Kat

rouro ovei^iaai. KO/ao? Be <y6\d(ias elvre
rovrov rev^eai Trap' ep.ev, Kpotcre, KOL
ra^io? rov av eKdcrrore Bey." co? Be ravra
o K/)otcro?, TT^TTCOI/

rwv AvBwv

e$

AeX<ou?

vere\\ero riOema^ ra? TreSa? ejrl rov vi^ov rov
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errai(T~xyverai rolcn

n
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crrpa-reveaOai

eVi

KararravGovra r^v Kvpov Bvva/^ii',
air* ^? ol a/cpoOivia roiavra yeveo-Qat, Bet/cvvvras
ra? Treoa? ravra re trreipwrav, Kal el
a)?

1

roiai
91.

elvai roiai 'l^'XXijuiKOLcn, dealer L.
ArriKo/jievoiffi Be rolcn AvBolai Kal \eyovo~i
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ra evrera\fjLeva

rrjv

Trjv 7re7rp(i)fAev>iv
i

l

KpoZcro? Be rrefjurrov yoveos d/j.aprdBa
o? ea>v Bopv^opos 'UpaK^eiBcMi', Bo\(p
ia)
eTricrTro/jLevos
e^ovevcre rov BeaTrorea
e'cr^e rrjv eKeivov ri^jjv ovBev ol
ueu)'

Be
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had counselled, he said: "Croesus, now that you, a king,
are resolved to act and to speak aright, ask me now for
whatever boon you desire forthwith." "Master," said
Croesus, "you will best please me if you suffer me to
send these my chains to that god of the Greeks whom
I chiefly honoured, and to ask him if it be his custom to
deceive those who serve him well." Cyrus then asking
him what charge he brought against the god that he
made this request, Croesus repeated to him the tale of
all his own intent, and the answers of the oracles, and
more especially his offerings, and how it was the oracle
that had heartened him to attack the Persians and so
saying he once more instantly entreated that he might
be suffered to reproach the god for this. At this Cyrus
;

smiled, and replied, "This I will grant you, Croesus,
and what other boon soever you may at any time ask
me." When Croesus heard this, he sent men of
the Lydians to Delphi, charging them to lay his
chains on the threshold of the temple, and to ask if
the god were not ashamed that he had persuaded
Croesus to attack the Persians, telling him that he

would destroy Cyrus' power of which power (they
should say, snowing the chains) these were the firstfruits.
Thus they should inquire and further, if it
were the manner of the Greek gods to be thankless.
91. When the Lydians came, and spoke as they
were charged, the priestess (it is said) thus replied
" None
may escape his destined lot, not even a god.
Croesus hath paid for the sin of his ancestor of the
fifth generation
who, being of the guard of the
Heraclidae, was led by the guile of a woman to slay
his master, and took to himself the royal state of that
And it was the
master, whereto he had no right.
desire of Loxias that the evil hap of Sardis should
;

;

:

:
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in the lifetime of Croesus' sons, not his own,
but he could not turn the Fates from their purpose
yet did he accomplish his will and favour
Croesus in so far as they would yield to him for he
delayed the taking of Sardis for three years, and
this let Croesus know, that though he be now taken
it is by so
many years later than the destined hour.
And further, Loxias saved Croesus from the burnBut as to the oracle that was given him,
ing.
Croesus doth not right to complain concerning it.
For Loxias declared to him that if he should lead an
army against the Persians he would destroy a great
empire. Therefore it behoved him, if he would take
right counsel, to send and ask whether the god spoke
of Croesus' or of Cyrus' empire.
But he understood
not that which was spoken, nor made further inquiry
wherefore now let him blame himself.
Nay, when he
asked that last question of the oracle and Loxias gave
him that answer concerning the mule, even that
Croesus understood not.
For that mule was in truth
Cyrus who was the son of two persons not of the same
nation, of whom the mother was the nobler and the
father of lesser estate for she was a Median, daughter
of Astyages king of the Medians
but he was a
Persian and under the rule of the Medians, and was
wedded, albeit in all regards lower than she, to one
that should be his sovereign lady." Such was the
answer of the priestess to the Lydians they carried
it to Sardis and told it to Croesus
and when he
heard it, he confessed that the sin was not the god's,
but his own. And this is the story of Croesus' rule,
and of the first overthrow of Ionia.
92. Now there are
many offerings of Croesus in
Hellas, and not only those whereof I have spoken.
fall

;

:

:

;

;

:

;

;

7
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HERODOTUS
O/COTW^ rpiTrovs xpvaeos,
iirjO'L Ttai
dveOr)tce TU> 'A?roXX&)^t TW 'Icr/JUjViw, ev Se

yap

ai re /3oes al ypixreat
ev

Se

Hpovrjii)?

8'

TWV KIOVWV

al

ev AeX(/>o?crt a<T7rls
Trepieovra,
p^ev KOI ert e? e'/ze

T>}<?

ravTa
TO,

real

TOV

rwy

e^a7roXft)Xe

avaQri^ciTwv

ra

8'

ez>

MtX^cr/coi' avaOrtfjiara
a>9 e^cb 7rvv6di>o[Aai, icra re araO p,ov KOI op^oia
ra /xeV i>ui> e? re AeX0ou?
TOIGI ev AeX^oifTi 1
rfjcri

.

/<:at

.

.

.

eovra /cal
dirap^']v TCI $e ci\\a
dvSpbs ejevero ovairjs e^dpov, 09 ot

6? TOI) ^A/^<piapea) dviOrjKe olfc/jid re

wv

i]v.

^pTj/jLarutv

TLavraXeovri yeveaOai TIJV
rTayraXeVo^ ?}i^ 'AXuarrea)
Se a

o Se

Kpoicrov

.

KpaTr](T6
roi>

Si6<p0etpe,

ra

eipjjrai.

T^V

rf)<;

eVetre Se Soi^ro?

a/r^?}?

o

K/?oicro?,

TO

avriTTpijcrcrorTa evrt KVCL^OV e\Kwv
8e ova-lrjv avrov en nrporepov

Tore rpoiru) TO) elprujLevw dv&Oi^Ke e?
KOI Trep /Jiev
va^fiaTcov roaravra

93. tywfjLara Be yr) 77 AvSirj e? crvyypCKprjv ov
p,d\a e%i, old re /cat aXX?; %a)pr), irdpe^ rov ere
TOV TifoXoy KdTaeojievov
ev Se
rtjiaro^.
epyov TroXXo^ jjueyLarov irape^erai %w/?i? TCOI^ T6
TTiayv epywv KOI TCOV Ba/3uX&)i'tco^*
ecrrf
ToOu 'AXuarrew roO Kpyiaov Trarpos crf/^a, TOL!
1
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There is a golden tripod at Thebes in Boeotia, which
he dedicated to Apollo of Ismenus at Ephesus 1
there are the oxen of gold and the greater part of the
and in the temple of Proneia at Delphi,
pillars
a golden shield. 2 All these yet remained till my
lifetime
but some other of the offerings have
perished. And the offerings of Croesus at Branchidae
of the Milesians, as I have heard, are equal in
weight and like to those at Delphi. Those which he
dedicated at Delphi and the shrine of Amphiaraus
were his own, the firstfruits of the wealth inthe rest came from the
herited from his father
estate of an enemy who had headed a faction against
Croesus before lie became king, and conspired to
win the throne of Lydia for Pantaleon. This Pantaleon was a son of Alyattes, and half-brother of
Croesus Croesus was Alyattes' son by a Carian and
Pantaleon by an Ionian mother. So when Croesus
gained the sovereignty by his father's gift, he put the
man who had conspired against him to death by drawand first confiscated
ing
5
O him across a cardinic-comb,
his estate, then dedicated it as and where I have said.
;

;

;

;

:

*

This
93.

is all

that

I

shall say of Croesus' offerings.
in Lydia many marvellous

There are not

things for me to tell of, if it be compared with
other countries, except the gold dust that comes
down from Tmolus. But there is one building to be
seen there which is more notable than any, saving
There is in Lydia the
those of Egypt and Babylon.
tomb of Alyattes the father of Croesus, the base
1

The temple

reign,

at Ephesus was founded probably in Alyattes'
and not completed till the period of theGraeco-Persian

War.
2
The temple

of

Athene Proneia (= before the shrine) was

situated outside the temple of Apollo.
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HERODOTUS
earl \i6wv ueyd\cov,

fj,ev

TO Be

c^epyda'avro Be y^iv oi dyopaloi
xeipcovaKres KOI al evepya^o/jievai
7raiBio~Kai.
ovpoi Be rrevre eovres en KCU e? e/ne
3]Gav eVl rov cr?; aaTO? avw, Kai <r</> ypd/jL/Jiara
evetceKoKcLTTTo ra eKaaroi ei^epydcravTO, teal efyaivero /JLCT peo JJLCVOV TO rwv Trai&iaKecov ep*yov eov
rov yap Sr) AfSwy 87/^01; al
fjieyidTOv.
%a)/jia y>?9.
dvdpwrroi /cal ol

/

iropvevovrai Trdaai,

(7vX\.e<yovcrai

cr(f)i(7i

av crvvoiKijaooai rovro TroieovcraL'
roi)
Se avral ecoura?.
77 fjiev Srj Tre/JtoSo?
)\
/p.
t\j^?' /
-\'/3
v^v'?'

e? .0

?

\

e^ KCU ovo 7r\eupa, TO be evpos ecrn
&e e^erat rov
\i/j,vr)
7T\e0pa rpia teal Se/ea.
arjfjiaros fjLeyd\ri, rrjv \<yovcri AvSol deivaov eivaf
fca\eerai $e avrrj Tvyairj.
rovro p^ev 8r; roiovro
etcrt crraotoi,

eo~ri.

94.

AuSol

Se

"

vofjioiai JJ.GV TrapaTrXtjo-Loiai

EXXr/^e?, %&>pl? r; ort ra Brf\ea reicva
Kararropvevovcn, rrpwroi &e av9 putrcwv rcov '//
i&/mev vo/niaaa %pvo~ov real dpyvpov
e^prjcravro, Trpwrot, Be fcal Karrrfkoi eyevovro.

wvrai

teal

Be avrol AvBol KOI Ta? Tcavyvias ra<$ vvv
cr^iai re /cal "}L\\r)o-L Kare&re(*)o~as ewvrwv e
prm,a <yevecr6aL' a/jia Be ravras re
(f)ao~l

rrapa

acj)LO~L

o)Be Trepl

\eyovo~t,

/cal

avrcov \eyovres.

TvpcrrjvLTjv

eVl "ATUO? TOU

la^vprjv dva r^v
yeveo~0ai, Kal rov$ A.vBovs TCCO? fjiev Bidyeiv
\(,7rapeovra<}, fiera Be co? ov rcavecrBai, a/tea BI&IairoBeirjv

<T0ai,

a\\ov

ej;evpe0i)vai

d(Trpayd\ayi>
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a\\o em/Jiri^avaaOaL avrwv.
&v rore /cal rwv Kvfttov Kal rcov
Kal T?}? ox^atyOf/s /cal rwv d\\eci)v
Be

Brj
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made of great

stones and the rest of it of
mounded earth. It was built by the men of the market and the artificers and the prostitutes. There
remained till my time five corner-stones set on the
top of the tomb, and on these was graven the record
of the work done by each kind
and measurement
showed that the prostitutes' share of the work was
the greatest.
All the daughters of the common
people of Lydia ply the trade of prostitutes, to
is

:

they can get themselves husthemselves in marriage.
Now this tomb has a circumference of six furlongs
and a third, and its breadth is above two furlongs and there is a great lake hard by the tomb,
which, say the Lydians, is fed by ever-flowing
Such then
springs it is called the Gygaean lake.
collect dowries,

bands

and

;

till

they

offer

;

;

is

this

tomb.

The customs of the Lydians are like those of
the Greeks, save that they make prostitutes of their
female children. They were the first men
(known to
us) who coined and used gold and silver currency
94.

;

and they were the first to sell by retail. And, according to what they themselves say, the pastimes now in
use among them and the Greeks were invented
by the
Lydians: these, they say, were invented among them
at the time when they colonised
This is
Tyrrhenia.
In the reign of Atys son of Manes there
was great scarcity of food in all Lydia. For a while
the Lydians bore this with what
patience they could
presently, when there was no abatement of the
famine, they sought for remedies, and divers plans
were devised by divers men. Then it was that
they
invented the games of dice and knuckle-bones and
their story

:

;
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HERODOTUS
Tracrewv Traiyvteciyv

jap wv

TOV

e c58e 777)09

TTOLeeiv

Teprjv

TO, eioea, rrXrjv TTG<J(JMV

TWV

OVK

e^evpecriv

Tr)i>

TOVTWV
AvSoi.

olfcrjiovvrai

e^evpbvras, TIJV
rrai^eiv rrdaav, 'iva &rj

^fjiepewv

\ifjiov

jjuev
yu-?)

v GITIO,, rrjv $e ereprjv criTeecrOai rravo^ei>ov<;

Trai^/viewv.

Seovra

TOLOVTW

KCLKOV dAA,'

TL

7TL

ra)v
,

/jLoipas

pev eVl

K\ripu>crat, rrjv
^a)prj<f,

8e

Sidyeiv eV erea
OVK avievcu TO

fJLa\\OV /3ia%(Tai, +OVTQ)

avrwv Suo

ySacrtXea

T/OOTT&)

eVetre

eiKocTi.

KOI eVt

IJLZV

SieXovra
^01^77
rfj

TIJV

fjieveiv

8e eVl

avrov

ewvrov TOV

/3acr/:Xea
eVt Be rfj aTTa\\aaffOfjievrj TOV ecov-

fjLOipewv

TOV TralSa, TO) ovvopa elvai Tvpa-rjvov. Xa^o^ra?
8e avTwv TOU? erepovs e^ievai e/c TT)? ^W/QT;? KCLTCLe? ^/jivpvrjv KCU ^^avrjcraaOaL TrXota, 69 ra
ra TTCUVTCL ocra crcfri rjv ^pr/crTa TTLTT\oa, aTT07r\eeiv

Kara

/3iov re /cat

7^9

fyjTijcriv,

eOvea 7ro\\a 7rapa/bL6i-^ra/j,6vov<; ciTriKecrOai, e'9
'Oyu,/S/3i/cou9, cvOa <r<^ea9 eviSpixraoolfceeiv TO l^&XP L T0 ^^ e
dvri Be AvBwv
aL ai)rou9 CTTL TOV /3acri\eos TOV 7raiSo9, 09
dvrfyaye, eVt TOUTOU T^ e'rrwvvfjLi'rjv Troiev69 o

-

AuSot

/nev Brj VTCO Ylepcrrjai, e

95. 'I^TTtSt^rat Se 8^ TO evGevTev rj/jilv o
Te K.vpov o<TT^9 e'cbz^ TT)Z^ Kpoucrov
/

/caTt\e,

T^9
Ot

/JLTj

TOV

124

teal

'Acrt'7/9.

TO 1)9 Il6 /3cra9 o
a>9 wz^ Ue/jcr

/3oV\0/jLVOl CTfJ.VOVV T JL

eovra

\eyeiv

Xoyov,

/CUTCL

TavTa

^0709

a
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other forms of pastime except only
ball,
draughts, which the Lydians do not claim to have
discovered.
Then, using their discovery to lighten
the famine, they would play for the whole of every
other day, that they might not have to seek for food,
and the next day they ceased from their play and ate.
This was their manner of life for eighteen years.
But the famine did not cease to plague them, and
rather afflicted them yet more grievously. At last
their king divided the people into two portions, and
made them draw lots, so that the one part should
remain and the other leave the country he himself
was to be the head of those who drew the lot to reall

;

main there, and

his son, whose name was Tyrrhenus,
departed. Then one part of them,
having drawn the lot, left the country and came down

of

those

who

to Smyrna and built ships, whereon they set all their
goods that could be carried on shipboard, and sailed
away to seek a livelihood and a country till at last,
after sojourning with many nations in turn,
they came
to the Ombrici, 1 where they founded cities and have
dwelt ever since. They no longer called themselves
Lydians, but Tyrrhenians, after the name of the
king's son who had led them thither.
The Lydians, then, were enslaved by the
;

Persians.
95.

But

it

who

is

next the business of

my

history to

Cyrus was who brought down the
power of Croesus, and how the Persians came to be
rulers of Asia.
I mean then to be
guided in what
I write
by some of the Persians who desire not to
make a fine tale of the story of Cyrus but to tell
inquire

this

1

In northern and central Italy
history perpetuates the name.

;

the

Umbria

of

Roman

HERODOTUS
Trepl

real

Kvpov

\6<ya)v o&ovs
'

\\a-avplwv dp"%6vrwv

TT}?

avco

irpwroi
aTria-raaOai, /cal

Sot,

TJp^avro

TT}?

e\ev06plr)<$

ACT try? eV erea
avrcov M?}OVTOL
/ceo?
air"

irevraKocria,

eifcoai /cal

rolcri

/jLa%e<rd{j,Voi

avSpes ayadoi, /cal
&ov\ocrvvriv eXevOepwdya'av.
fiera 8e TOVTOVS KCU
ra aXXa eOvea eVotee TMVTO Tolcrt, MTy'Sojcrt.
fyevovro

'o^r&>y

96.

8e

avTOv6/j,a>v

TTCLVTWV

ava

rrjv

rjTretpov, c58e CLVTLS e?

rvpavviSa TrepirfkOov. avrjp
ev roLcn MrfSoKTi eyevero <ro^)o? TCO ovvo^a
OWTO? 6
Trat? 8' 771; ^paoprew.
Tvpavvi&os eVotee rom^e.
Kara Kco/jias, ev rrj ewvrou ecav real
,

S /cal jjia\\6v TL teal

eVt^e/xez/o?

'tja/cee'

ava

TTo\\rfi

e7riard/j.vo^
ol

avrov
o

aipeovro.
/ca

tato?

S'

on rw

KOI ravra

Traa-av

SiKaiw TO aSi/cov TTO\-

K

TOL/? T/JOTTOU?

&
51/1

Sij,

ola

dp^ijv, I0us re
eiraivov ete OJA;

jjivaifjievos

7TOL(L>v T6

Tavra

Twy TroXi^Teo)^, oi/Tft) Mare TrvvOavoev rfjcn a\\rj<7i KCO/JLTJO'I, GO? Aryto/c?;? eT?;

7T/30?

fj,voi OL

/caTa

TO

bpOov

dSiKOicri,

rjKOvaav

acr/jLevoi,

eirerpaTTOvro.
97. IlXewo?
OZ^TO?,
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Si/cd^oov,

'vooAro'i,

etyoirwv

rrapa

irporepov

rore
rov

5e a/et ^ivofiivov rov
ola irvvdavojji^vwv Ta? St'/ai?
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the truth, though there are no less than three other
accounts of Cyrus which I could give.
When the Assyrians had ruled Upper Asia for five
hundred and twenty years l their subjects began to
revolt from them: first of all, the Medes. These, it
would seem, proved their valour in fighting for freedom
against the Assyrians; they cast off' their slavery and
won freedom. Afterwards the other subject nations
too did the same as the Medes.
96. All of those on the mainland were now free
men but they came once more to be ruled by monarchs as I will now relate.
There was amon<r
the
CJ
Medians a clever man called Deioces he was the son
of Phraortes. Deioces was enamoured of sovereignty,
and thus he set about gaining it. Being already a
notable man in his own township (one of the many
townships into which Media was parcelled), he began
;

:

and practise justice more constantly and
zealously than ever, and this he did although there
w as much lawlessness in all the land of Media, and
though he knew that injustice is ever the foe of justice.
Then the Medes of the same township, seeing

to profess
r

chose him to be their judge, and he (for
he coveted sovereign power) was honest and just.
By so acting he won no small praise from his fellow
townsmen, insomuch that when the men of the
other townships learned that Deioces alone gave
righteous judgments (they having before suffered
from unjust decisions) they, then, on hearing this,
came often and gladly to plead before Deioces and
at last they would submit to no arbitrament but his.
his dealings,

;

97.

The number

greater, for
1

From

of those

who came grew

ever

they heard that each case ended as

1229 to 709

B.C., as Deioces' reign

began in 709.
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HERODOTUS
Kara ro

yvovs o A?;to/o/9 es eayvrov
ovre Kari^eiv STL r/0e\e ev0a

eov,

dvatceLfjievov

rrdv
rrep

rrporepov rrpofcari^wv ISt/ca^e, OUT' e<?/ Si/cav err

ov ydp
rotcrt

\vcnre\eeiv rwv ewvrov

ol

Si*

Trt'Xa?

KOI
9

TWVTO

rcov

en TTO\\M /xaXXo^ ava

avo/JLiT]^

Trporepov

T}I/,

/cai eSiSocrav

ol

rov

cruv6\Y@i](Tai>

cr(j)L(Ti

co?

fcarijKovrcov.

e

Stxd^eiv.

ijfjieprjs

S'

T?

OL

Mi)Sot
\oyov, \eyovTes irepl

eyco

"

A?;fo/ce&) <pL\oi

rrapeovri ^peoofjLei'OL Svi'arol

Ov
elfjiev

olrceeiv ri]i

CLVTMV
rea ovrw r) re Xprj evvofjiaerai KCU auro
epya rpe^ro^eOa, ov&e vri avofJLit^ dvdararoi
crri'jcra)/jLi>

raurd

Krj

rjjjiewv

\eyoi>res rreiOovcri twvrovs

98. A.VTIKCL Be 7rpol3a\\o/.LV(i)v ovriva CTT//aovrai fiaaiXea, 6 Af/io/v;;? r]v TroXXo? vrro rravros
dv&pos Kol rrpof^a\\6fjievo^ KOI alveoaevos, e\" o
rovrov Karatveovcrt /3acrt\ea afyicn, elrat. o &
Ke\eve avrovs OiKia re eaivrct) d^ia T/}?
/cat,
oLKO&o/uLrja'aL
Kparvvai avrov
rroievcn

avrw

>?;

olfcia

ravra

ol

jjLeyd\a

^IrjBoi'

re

teal

re ydp
olKoBo/^eovai
r
la^vpd, (va avros

e(f)pacre TT}? ^wpr]^, KOI oopvffropovs avry Hmo
rpdrrovcn eK rrdvrwv ^li'fiwv KaraXe^acrdaL.
8e a>9 C&X 6 T ^ J; Q'PXtf 1'* T0 ^? JM?;Sof9 iji'dyKaae
evTro\i(T/Jia rroL^aaaBai KOI rovio rrepLcrre\\oi>ra^
r&v d\\(ov rjacrov eTriaeXea-Oai. rrei&ouevwv Se
real ravra rwv M?;roi' oiKoSoaeei
reL^ea aeydXa
re /cal tcaprepd ravra ra vvv 'Ay/Bdrava Ke-

K\^rai t crepov
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accorded with the truth. Then Deioces.* seeing
O that all
was now entrusted to him, would not sit in his former
seat of judgment, and said he would give no more
decisions for it was of no advantage to him
(he said)
to leave his own business and spend all the
day
judging the cases of his neighbours. This caused
robbery and lawlessness to increase greatly in the
;

townships; and the Medes gathering together conferred about their present affairs, and said
(here, as I
suppose, the chief speakers were Deioces' friends),
"Since we cannot with our present manner of life
dwell peacefully in the country, come, let us set up
a king for ourselves
thus will the country be well
governed, and we ourselves shall betake ourselves
to our business, and cease to be undone
by lawlessness
By such words they persuaded themselves
to be ruled by a king.
98. The question was forthwith
propounded: Whom
should they make king? Then every man was loud
in putting Deioces forward and
praising Deioces, till
He bade
they agreed that he should be their king.
them build him houses worthy of his royal power,
and arm him with a bodyguard the Med'es did so
they built him great and strong houses at what places
soever in the country he showed them, and suffered
him to choose a bodyguard out of all their people.
But having obtained the power, he constrained the
;

'

I

;

Medes to make him one stronghold and to fortify
more strongly than all the rest. This too the
Medes did for him: so he built the great and mighty

this

circles of walls within walls

Agbatana.
1

1

This fortress

is

which are now called
so planned that each

Modern Hamadan, probably but
:

see Rawlinson'a note.
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HERODOTUS
Be ourco TOVTO TO ret^o? wcrre o erepos
TOV CTepov KVK\OS TOLUL 'Trpo/^a^ewcri, /uovvotai
TO fJLev KOV TL KOI TO %wpiov
TOLOVTO eivat, TO
Koi\covbs eu>v <W<JT
KVK\WV 8' CQVTWV
e Kal /uidXkov TL eirer^Bevd'Tj.
avvaTrdvrwv eTrrd, ev Srj TW reXevraiM ra
/cat 01 Orjaaupoi.
TO & O.VTWV
TeZ^o9 KCLTCL TOV ^A.6ipewv KVK\OT
TOU /u,ey Brj Trpoorov
Krj TO yae^/a^o?.
KVK\OV ol 7rpOfjLa%ea)ve<? elcrl \CVKOL, TOV 8e oevTepov fjieXaves, TP'ITOV Se KVK\OV (poiviKeoi, TTcipTov

evecm

ijia

e'crTt

OVTW
Be tcvdveoi, irk^TCTOV Se aav'&apdK.ivoi.
7T6VT6 KVK\WV OL TTpO/JLa^eajfe^ T}V0HT/J.eVOL
Svo

(f>ap/j,dKoio~r

8e

TeXevTciioi

ol

elal

o

fJLe

o

99. Tai)Ta {lev 77 o A?;fOA:^9 ewviCp TC
Trepl TO, ecovTov olfcia, TOV Se a\Xov

ical

Trepi

Ke\V6 TO TeZ^o?

TTaVTWV

$

KOO~fJiOV

KaTacrTr](rd/iJi6vos,

oiK^iv.
ol/coo'ofJL r)@evTwv
TWO'S /\7]LOK'T]^ TTpCOTO?
(TTi
j

^TG

ecrievai

Trapd

dy<ye\cov Se TrdvTa ^pacrOai, o
T
ftao~i\ea inro ^/Sei^o?, TTyOo? Te TQVTQIVI
ye\av Te teal CLVT'LOV TTTVGLV KOI airacri elvai TOVTO
fj.rjo'eva,

8t'

TavTa

ye alo")(pov.
e'lveicev,

Kal
fir)

o/cco?

Trepl
/AT)

ewvTov

opwvTe?

ol

KLP(i) Kal OiKiTJ^ OV
(TVVTpO<j)OL T
ovSe 6? dvSpajaOirjv 'keiTrofjievoi, \V7reoiaTo
7ri/3ov\votev, aXX' eTepOLos o~<$i So/ceoi elvai

opwcn.
100.
Eiireire 8e

Tvve ewvTov
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higher than the next outer circle by
no more than the height of its battlements to which
end the site itself, being on a hill in the plain, somewhat helps, but chiefly it was accomplished by art.
There are seven circles in all within the innermost
circle are the king's dwellings and the treasuries
and the longest wall is about the length of the wall
that surrounds the city of Athens. 1 The battlements
of the first circle are white, of the second black, of
the third circle purple, of the fourth blue, and of
circle of walls

is

;

;

;

the

fifth

orange

:

thus the battlements of

five circles

are painted with colours ; and the battlements of the
last two circles are coated, these with silver and those

with gold.
99. Deioces built these walls for himself and around
his own palace; the people were to dwell without the
And when all was built, it was Deioces first who
wall.
established the rule that no one should come into the
presence of the king, but all should be dealt with by
the means of messengers that the king should be
seen by no man and moreover that it should be in
;

;

particular a disgrace for any to laugh or to spit in his
He was careful to hedge himself with all
presence.
this state in order that the men of his own age (who
had been bred up with him and were as nobly born as
he and his equals in manly excellence), instead of
seeing him and being thereby vexed and haply

moved

to plot against him, might by reason of not
deem him to be changed from what he

seeing him
had been. 2

100. Having ordered all these matters and strongly
armed himself with sovereign power, he was a hard
1
About eight
onThucyd. ii. 13

2

miles, according to a scholiast's
but this is disputed.
Or, perhaps, different from themselves.
;
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KOI ra? re Si/cas ypdcpovTes ecra> Trap*
KOL
LaKiV(t)l> Ttt9
KeiVO$
TCLVTa /jLV KCLTCl

<T(f)pO/ilVaS e/CTTe /uL7T6(TK.

TO,?

St:a9 7TOL, TaSe Be d\\a efce/cocrfjieaTo or el
TWO, TcuvOdvoLTO vftpi^ovTa, TOVTOV o/co)? yueraiTo /car a^'irjv eKciarov
//cr^u,aTo? e&LKaiev,
KaTcia-KOTToi re KOL KCLT^/COOI rjcrav ava
o
ircrav TV ^ajprfv T??
101. &rfioKr]<$ i^kv vvv TO ^A^iKQv e9vo<$ crvveKCU TOVTOV te' GCTTI
yevea, BoDcrat Tlapy]TaKi]vol S

ytvea

[JLCV 8ij
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ecrrt Tocraoe.

102. ArjioKew

Se

Trat?

'yive'rai

<$>paopTr)S,

o?

/3a(Ti\evcravTOs Tpia teal
erea, rrapeo'e^aTo Tr)v apyjv, irapa,

a\\a

Se OUA: avre^aro {JLOVVMV HAijScov
(TTpaTevcrdfjLevos eVt roz)? ITe/3cr

a

re TOVTOHJI eTcedi'jKaTO KCU TrpcoTOvs MrfScov V
eTToirjae.
//.era Se e'^wz' 5uo raOra Wvea
KOL afji^oTepa la")^vpd, KciTecrTpefieTo i^v 'Aairjv
V-v
A
/
J//J
aTT aAAoi> evr aA,A,o tcoi' euvos, e? o a~TpaT6vcraATOOU?
'

'

>'-v

fjLevos

ol

'

-v

\

5

TOU? 'Acra-vpious

7rl

Nivov el^ov KOI

Se rjcrav

>

-v

teal *A.<rarvpia)v

fip'xpv TrpoTepov

^^ovvw^voi

/jiev

TOVTOV^

TrdvTwv, Tore

crv/n,/jid)^(i)i>

are avr-

ewvTwv ev TJKOVT^, eVt
TOUTOU? S^ aTpaTevadfjievos o QpaoTtis aj)ro9 re

e<rT6a)T(i)v,

(!>i6<p6apr],

aVTOV

aXX&)9

jJLevTOi

ap%a<; Svo /cal ei/coai erea, /ou o

6 7TOX\09.
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\eyeTai
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man in the observance of justice. They would write
down their pleas and send them in to him tiien would
;

he adjudge upon what was brought him and send his
judgments out. This was his manner of deciding cases
at law, and he took order too about other matters
for when he heard that a man was doinsr
O violence he
would send for him and punish him as befitted each
offence and he had spies and eavesdroppers everywhere in his dominions.
;

:

101.

Median nation, and
The Median tribes are these

Deioces, then, united the

no other, and ruled

it.

the Busae, the Paretaceni,the Struchates,the Arizanti,
the Budii, the Magi so many are their tribes.
102. Deioces had a son, Phraortes, who inherited
the throne at Deioces' death after a reign of fifty:

three years. 1 Having so inherited, he was not content
to rule the Medes alone marching against the Per:

he attacked them first, and they were the first
whom he made subject to the Medes. Then, with
these two strong nations at his back, he subdued one
nation of Asia after another, till he marched against
sians,

the Assyrians, to wit, those of the Assyrians who held
Ninus.
These had formerly been rulers of all but
;

now

their allies had dropped from them and they
were left alone, yet in themselves a prosperous people

:

marching then against these Assyrians, Phraortes himself and the greater part of his army perished, after
he had reigned twenty-two years.
103. At his death he was succeeded by his son
He is said to have been a much greater
Cyaxares.
1

Deiocea died in 656 B.C.
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Trpoyovwv, KCU TT/OWTO? re eXo^<re Kara -re\ea
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9

T?)^
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MiySi/c^z/,
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dX,\'
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warrior than his fathers it was he who first arrayed
the men of' Asia in companies and set each kind in
bands apart, the spearmen and the archers and the
horsemen before this they were all blended alike
:

:

confusedly together. This was the king who fought
against the Lyofians when the day was turned to night
in the battle, and who united under his dominion all
Asia that is beyond the river Halys. Collecting all his

marched against Ninus, wishing to avenge
and to destroy the city. He defeated the
Assyrians in battle but while he was besieging their
city there came down upon him a great army of
Scythians, led by their king Madyes son of Protothyes.
These had invaded Asia after they had driven the
Cimmerians out of Europe pursuing them in their
1
flight the Scythians came to the Median country.
104. It is thirty days' journey for an unburdened
man from the Maeetian lake 2 to the river Phasis and
the land of the Colchi from the Colchi it is an easy
matter to cross into Media there is but one nation
between, the Saspires to pass these is to be in
Media. Nevertheless it was not by this way that
the Scythians entered they turned aside and came
by the upper and much longer road, having on their
There the Medes
right the Caucasian mountains.
met the Scythians, who worsted them in battle and
deprived them of their rule, and made themselves

subjects, he
his father

;

:

;

:

;

;

masters of
1

all

Asia.

the pame story as that related in the early
The Scythians, apparently, marched
chapters of Book IV.
eastwards along the northern slope of the Caucasus, turning
south between the end of the range and the Caspian. But
Herodotus' geography in this story is difficult to follow.
The "Saspires" are in Armenia.
8
The Maeetian lake is the Sea of Azov.

This

is
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105. 'RvQevrev

cr(f)a<;
l

T

tie

eV AlyvrrTov

rjicrav

KOI

rfj

\LTflCTL aTTOTpaTTCL TO TTpOaWTepW /LIT)
e eVetre dvajfcopeovTes OTTIGW
ol

Kal
i.

eyevovro

ei>

\\a\aicjTivri ^vply, ^a/z/x?;AlyviTTOv /3acri\6vs dvTidaas Sco-

eyevovTO

r^? ^vpirjs
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'AcrKaXayvL

TroXt,

TWV

dcrivewv, 6\iyoi.

TO IpOV.

CTTl

&

TOVTO TO IpOV,

CO?

6700 7rvv9avo^evo^ evpicrKU), irdvTwv d
Ipwv ocra TavT^ TT}? 6eov' KCU yap TO ev
Ipov evOevTev eyeveTO, a>9 avTol K.v7rpioi \eyovai,
KOI TO eV K.v0ijpoi(ri Qoiviices elal ol L^pvcrdfjievoi

CK TavTr)? Trjs ^vpLris eovTes.
Tolcri Be TWV %/cvdea)V av\ii]<jaGi TO Ipov TO ev Acr/caXw^t KOL TOLCTI
TOVTWV alel e/cyovoiai eveffKrj^re 6 $eo? OijXeav

vovcrov wcrT6 dfia \eyovcri, TC ol ^KvOai 8ia TOVTO
/cat
ecovTocn
vocreeLv,
opav trap
e?

Trjv

tceaTai TOU? Ka\eov(Ti 'Evdpeas ol
106. 'E?rt /JLCV vvv OKTCO KCU eUfcoo-i erea

T^?

'Acrt?;?

vftpios Kal

yap

(fropov

ol

2fcv0ai, KOI TO, TTCLVTCL

o\iyu>pir)<s

dvdaTaTa

crtyi,

rjv

7rpr)o~o-ov Trap* e/cdo-Tcov

TOV

VTTO re

%&>/n?

/^ev
e/cda'TOio'L

7re/3a\\ov, X,wp\s Be TOV tyopov rjpjra^ov
TOVTO o TL eyoiev Kao~Toi. Kal TOVTWV
/

ovTO) avecruxravTO TTJV dp^rjv

TCOV
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Thence they marched against Egypt

when they were

:

and

in the part of Syria called Palestine,

Psammetichus king of Egypt met them and persuaded
So
gifts and prayers to come no further.
they turned back, and when they came on their way
to the city of Ascalon in Syria, most of the Scythians
passed by and did no harm, but a few remained behind
and plundered the temple of Heavenly Aphrodite. 1
This temple, as I learn from what I hear, is the oldest

them with

all the temples of the
goddess, for the temple in
Cyprus was founded from it, as the Cyprians themselves say and the temple on Cythera was founded
by Phoenicians from this same land of Syria. But the
Scythians who pillaged the temple, and all their descendants after them, were afflicted by the goddess
with the "female" sickness insomuch that the Scythians say that this is the cause of their disease, and
that those who come to Scythia can see there the
" Enareis." 2
plight of the men whom they call

of

:

:

106. The Scythians, then, ruled Asia for twentyeight years and all the land was wasted by reason of
their violence and their pride, for, besides that they
exacted from each the tribute which was laid upon
him, they rode about the land carrying off all men's
possessions. The greater number of them were entertained and made drunk and then slain by Cyaxares and
the Medes so thus the Medes won back their empire
and all that they had formerly possessed and they
:

:

;

1

The great goddess (Mother

Heaven and Earth) worshipped by Eastern nations under various names Mylitta in
in
Astarte
Phoenicia
called
Assyria,
Heavenly Aphrodite,
or simply the Heavenly One, by Greeks.
8
The derivation of this word is uncertain it is agreed
that the disease was a loss of virility.
In iv. 67 fVaprjs =
of

:

;
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el\ov (o>? Be el\ov, ev erepoicri \oyoucn
Kal row? 'Acravpiovs V7ro%ipiovs eiroir)aavro
107.

Mera

Be

ravra Kva^dprjs
avv TOLCTL

p,ev

erea

reXevra, etcSe/cerai 8e 'Aa-rvdyr]?
rrjv /3a(ri\r)Lr]v.
Kat ol eyevero
rjv

Ovydrrjp

TT)

ovvopa WeTo Mai/-

eSotcee 'A(TTvdyr]s ev ra> VTTVU) ovpr)(rai

Toaovrov cocrre 7rXr}o'at fjiev TTJV ecovrov 7r6\tv,
eTTiKara/cXvcrat, Se Kal rrjv 'AaLrjv Tracrav.
vjrep0/JLVO<; Se rwv Mdjcov Tolcrt, bveipOTToXoicri TO
Trap* CLVTWV avra eKacna
Se rrjv M.avSdvriv ravrijv eovcrav
^877 dvSpbs topctLiyv Mr;S&)^ jjiev ra)V ewvrov a^Lwv
n
"
N
>
AP-V
\
55 ^
5
ovoevi OLOOL yvvaiKa, beooiica)? rrjv oyiv o be
evviTViOV,

fj.a0(av.
'

<})0/3rfQi<]

//-era

1

1

TJV Ka/i^wcrT;?, rov evpitr/ce
eovra dyad?)? rpoTrov Be rjav^iov,
evepOe aywv avrbv fjieaov dvBpbs M.rjBov.

Hepcrrj SiSol TO> ovvo/ma
fj,ev
ro

108. ^vvotKeovcrrjs Be ra> Ka/jL/Bvarf TT}?
dvijs, 6
AcrTvdyrjs ru> Trpcoray erel elBe a
eBoKee Be ol eK TWV alBoicov r^9 Qvyarpos
vvau afj,7re\ov, rrfv Be afi7T\ov e7ua")(.lv
'

,

rrjv

'Acrirjv
Tolvt,

yLtevo?

Traaav.

IBow Be TOVTO Kal v

6veipo7r6\oicri, /jLereTre^L^raTO eK
rrjv QvyaTepa eirireKa eovcrav, a

Tlepcrewv
Be e(f)v\aaa-e ftov\ofjievo<s TO yevofjiev
avrrjs BiacfrOelpai' eK yap ol Tfjs o'-v^io? ol
Mdywv oveipoirokoi eo-rf/jiaivov ori fjbe\\oi 6 TT)?

/j,evrjv

dvyaTpos avrov 761/0,? ftacriXevcreLV dvrl Giceivov.
ravra Brj wv fyvXaaGOfjievos o 'Aarvdyrj'?, cu?
eyevero 6 KOyOo?, Ka\ecra<j"Ap7rayov avBpa OLKIJIOV
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took Ninus (in what manner I will show in a later
part of my history), and brought all Assyria except
the province of Babylon under their rule.
107. Afterwards Cyaxares died after a reign of
forty years (among which I count the years of the
Scythian domination) and his son Astyages reigned
:

in his stead.

Astyages had a daughter, whom he called Mandane
concerning whom he had a dream, that
enough water flowed from her to fill his city and
:

overflow all Asia.
He imparted this vision to those
of the Magi who interpreted dreams, and when he
heard what they told him he was terrified
and
presently, Mandane being now of marriageable age,
he feared the vision too much to give her to any
:

Median worthy to mate with his family, but wedded
her to a Persian called Cambyses, a man whom he
knew to be well born and of a quiet temper for
Astyages held Cambyses to be much lower than a
Mede of middle estate.
108. But in the first year of Mandane's marriage to
Cambyses Astyages saw a second vision. He dreamt
that there grew from his daughter a vine, which
covered the whole of Asia. Having seen this vision,
and imparted it to the interpreters of dreams, he
sent to the Persians for his daughter, then near
her time, and when she came kept her guarded,
desiring to kill whatever child she might bear for
the interpreters declared that the meaning of his
dream was that his daughter's offspring should rule
:

:

in his place.
Wishing to prevent this, Astyages
on the birth of Cyrus summoned to him a man
of his household called Harpagus, who was his

VOL.

I.
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Uu TJ
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>
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or i avrw ^01 crvyyevrj^ earl 6 Trai?, Kal on
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r)

yvaifJirj

rfj

.

yovov el B' e6e\,ija'i rovrov re\evrr]o-avro^ 69
rrjv Qvyarepa ravrrjv avaj3f}vai rj rvpavvis, TT}?
vvv rov vlov Kreivei Bi e/^eu, aXXo ri rj \6i7rerai
TO fvOevrev
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faithfullest servant among the Medes and was
then he said, " Do
steward of all his possessions
not mishandle this command of mine, Harpagus, nor
forsake me for the service of others, lest hereafter
Take the boy whom
it be the worse for yourself.
Mandane has borne, and carry him to your house and
kill him
and then bury him in what manner you
"
"
King," Harpagus answered, never
yourself will."
do
have
seen
me
to
aught unpleasing
you
yet
you
and I will ever be careful not to offend against you.
But if it is your will that this should so be done, then
that for my part I render you fitting
it behoves
:

:

;

service."

The child was
109. Thus answered Harpagus.
then given to him, adorned for its death, and he went
When he came in he told his
to his house weeping.
wife all the command given him by Astyages. " Now,
therefore," said she to him, "what purpose you to
do?" " Not," he answered, " to obey Astyages' behest,
no, not though he lose his wits and be more frantic
than now he is
even so I myself will not serve
his purpose, nor be his instrument for such a murder.
There are many reasons why I will not kill the child
he is akin to myself, and further, Astyages is old,
and has no male "issue now if after his death the
sovereignty passes to this daughter of his, whose son
he is now using me to slay, what is left for me but
:

:

:

the greatest of

all

dangers

?

Nay,

for

my

safety

I

must see that the boy dies, but the deed must be
done by some one of Astyages' own men and not of
mine.'
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TO TraiBiov r)ie Trjv avrr)v OTTICTU) 6Bov KOI CLTTLKveeTai 9 Trjv erravXiv. rw B* dpa /cal avTw r)
<yvvr), eV/re^ eovcra Tcaaav rj/jiep^v, Tore KWS Kara
Bai/nova TiKTei ol^o^evov TOV (3ovKo\ov 69 Tr6\w.
rjcrav

o

fjiev

o

TI

Be ev

(frpovTiBi,

TOV TOKOV
OVK e'a)$a>9

d/jL^orepoi

d\\r)\wr

rrepi,

rr}9 <yvvaL/cbs dppwBewv, r) Be <yvvr)
6 "ApTrayos /jLeTaTre/jityaiTO avTrj?

TOV dvBpa. eneiTe Be dTrovoa'Tijcras errecrTr), ola
et; de\TTTov IBovcra r) yvvrj elpeto TrpOTepi] o TI JJLLV
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110. So saying, he sent forthwith a messenger to
that one of Astyages' cowherds whom he knew to
pasture his herds in the likeliest places and where
the mountains were most haunted of wild beasts.

The man's name was
was a slave

like

him

;

Mitradates,

her

and

name was

his

wife

Greek
"spax"

in the

language Cyno, in the Median Spako for
for a dog.
is the Median name
The foothills ot
the mountains where this cowherd pastured his
kine are to the north of Agbatana, towards the
Euxine sea
for the rest of Media is
everywhere
1
a level plain, but here, on the side of the
Saspires,
the land is very high and mountainous and covered
with woods.
So when the cowherd came with all
"
speed at the summons, Harpagus said
Astyages
bids you take this child and lay it in the most
desolate part of the mountains, that it may thus
And he bids me say, that
perish as soon as may be.
if you kill not the child, but in
any way save it alive,
you shall die a terrible death and it is I who am
ordered to see it exposed."
111. Hearing this, the cowherd took up the child
and returned by the same way and came to his steadNow it chanced that his wife too had been
ing.
expecting her time every day, and providence so
ordained that she was brought to bed while her man
was away in the city. Each of them was anxious for
the other, the husband being afraid about his wife's
travail, and the wife because she knew not why
Harpagus had so unwontedly sent for her husband.
So when he returned and came before her, she was
startled by the unexpected sight and asked him before
:

:

:

:

1

In the north-western part of

Media

:

modern Azer-

baijan.
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HERODOTUS
ovra)

TrpoOvjjiw^

"Aprrayos

o

/juererre^'^raro.

Be

" 'H
yvvai, elBov re e? TTO\IV e\@a>v KOL rjKovcra
TO /jLtjre iBeiv o(pe\ov aijre /core yeveaOat, e?
SecTTTora? TOU9 rj/jierepovs. OLKOS aev vra? 'Aprrd-

elrre

yov K\avdfJLw /caret^eTO, eyw Be K7r\ayel<; ijia
ecra).
a)? Be rd^iara ecrfjXQov, opew TTCLI&LOV irpodaTralpov re Kal Kpav<yava)/j,evov, KeKoa/j.r)re Kal ecrBrjrt rcoiKi\r). "ApTrayos Be
elBe i^e, Ke\eve rrjv ra^icrTrjv ava\afiovra TO
^Lov oi%eo-0ai cfiepovra Kal O&lvai evOa OrfpuoSecrrarov elrj rwv opewv, ^>a? ^Acrrvdyea elvai rov
-)(pvcra)

ravra

eraOeiJLevov

/JLOI,

Kal

?roXV

a.7retX?/(7a9

el

//^

dvdXafiwv efyepov,
rwv nvos olfcerewv elvai' ov yap av Kore
a ev9ev ye rjv. efld/nfieov Be opewv
re Kal ei^aai KKO(T/JL^^VOV, 7T/oo9 Be Ka
Troir^ai^i.

cr<pea

eyoi)

Karea-rewra e^fyavea ev 'ApTrdyov. Kal Trpotcare
Bij Kar 6Bov rcvvOdvoiJiai rov rrdvra \6yov Oepd7ro^TO9, 09

9
t> r>

TrpoTrefjLTrwv

efjie

TO /3/3<o9,

e^a) 7roXtO9 eve")(eipi(Te

apa Ma^Saz/7/9 Te elrj rrals T^9
Ovyarpos Kal K.aaf3vcrea) rov Kvpov,
a)9

'Acrrvdyrjs evreX\,erai drroKrelvai.
/

>

vvv re

O06 6CTTt.

112.

"Aaa
s

Be

ravra eXeye

drre&eiicvve.

Be

rj

/3ovKO\o<; Kal
TO TraiBiov

6
a>9

elBe

re Kal eveiBts eov, BaKpttaacra Kal \a/3oaevrj

rov dvBpos e%pijie
yovvdrwv <sr-\
f
>/l^/

ra)v

'

>

exueivai

avrd

JJLIV.

TTOieeLV

o

ce OVK

>/

i

i

e(pij

7ri(f)0irijaeiv

^B

0409 T

>

f

>/

eivai a

ydp KaraffKorrov^

ei;

'ApTrdyov erro-^ro^evov^, drroXeecrOal re Kaxiara
009 Be OVK erreiOe apa rov
r)v JJLT) <T(f)ea Troi^cr?).
"
'Evrel rolvvv
avBpa, Bevrepa \eyei r} yvvrj rdBe.
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why Harpagus had

sum-

so instantly

" when I came to the
Wife," he said,
I
saw
and
I
heard
what
would
I had never seen,
city,
and what I would had never happened to our masters.
All the house of Harpagus was full of weeping and
I was astonished, and entered in; and immediatelv
I saw a child laid there
struggling and crying, decked
out with gold and many-coloured raiment. And when
Harpagus saw me, he bade me take the child wiih all
speed and bear it away and lay it where there are most
wild beasts in the mountains it was Astyages, he

moned him.

;

:

said,

who

laid this

command on me, and Harpagus

threatened me grievously if I did not do his will. So
I took up the child and bore him
away, supposing
him to be the child of someone in the household for
I could never have
guessed whose he was. But I was
amazed at seeing him decked with gold and raiment,
and at hearing moreover the manifest sound of weeping in the house of Harpagus.
Very soon on the way
I heard all the
story from a servant who brought me
out of the city and gave the child into my charge
to wit, that it was the son of Mandane the king's
daughter and Cambyses the son of Cyrus, and that
Astyages bade him slay the child. And now, here
is the child."
112. And with that the cowherd uncovered it
and showed it. But when the woman saw how fine
and fair the child was, she fell a-weeping and laid
hold of the man's knees and entreated him by
no means to expose him. But the husband said he
could do no other for, he said, there would be comings of spies from Harpagus to see what was done,
and he must die a terrible death if he did not obey.
So then being unable to move her husband, the
woman said next: "Since I cannot move you from your
;

:

;
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HERODOTUS
ov Bvva/jLai

ere

TrpoOes, rov Be TT)?

fcatca)<;

o>?

e'

J3e/3ov\v/jiei>a

/3acri\r]L'rj<$

\eei, TJ]V

wBe

'Aarvdyeos Ovyarpos

rjfiewv eovra r pefyw jjiev\
(TV dXtoaecu dBi/cecov TOU? Becnrora^

traiBa

OUT

K0eivai, crv Be

/jirj

Brj

reroxa yap
(f)epa)v

TreuOeiv

Trdcra dvdy/cr) CHpOijvai e/cKei/jievov.
fcal eya>, rero/ca Be reOveos. rovro fjiev

TToirjcrov, el

ecrrai'

Tatyfjs Kvprjaei

re

o

KOI ovra)
ovre r

yap

KOI o irepieutv OVK diro-

"fyvyj}vr
re

eBo^e TW j3ovK,b\w Trpo<$ rd
TrapeovTd ev \eyeiv f) yvvrj, real avTitca eVotee
ravra" rov [lev e<j)epe Oavarctxjwv TratBa, TOVTOV
[lev TrapaBiBol TTJ ewvrov yvvaiKi, rov Be ewvrov
eovra vetcpov \a/3o)V 0r)/ce e? TO ayyos ev TU>
efyepe rov erepov KOG^GCLS Be TO> /cocr/xw iravrl
rov erepov TraiBos, fyepwv e? TO eprj^iorarov ra)v
113.

Kapra

opecov ridel.

fievw eyevero,

<w? Be rpirrj
r\ie

r)/j,epii

ry

TratBiw eKtcei-

e? TTO\LV 6 ftovKo\os, ra)v riva

TrpoftoGKMV (f)i>\afcov avrov /caraXiTrcov, \0a)v Be
9 TOU 'ApTrdyov dTroBei/cvvvai etyrj eroifjios elvai
rov TraiBiov rov ve/cvv. Tre/z-v/ra? Be o "Apirayos

rwv ewvrov Bopv^opwv rov<; Tricrrordrovs elBe re
rovrwv /col eQatye rov (SovKoXov TO TraiBiov,
Kal TO /j,ev ereOarrro, rov Be vcrrepov rovrwv
Kvpov ovo/jLaadevra Trapakaftovcra erpe<pe 77 yvvr)
rov /SovKo\ov, ovvofjLa a\\o KOV ri /cal ov Kvpov
Bid

114.

Kat OT6

rjv

Befcaerr)*;

avrov rotovBe yevofievov

6 7rat9, 7rpy}yfjia e?
CTrai^e ev
/Jiiv.

ee(f>r)ve

ravrrj ev rfj rjcrav /cal al {3ovKo\iai
rfj KMfjirj
KOI
avrai, eTrai^e Be per* d\\cov faixcov ev 6Ba).
01
TraiBes Trai^ovres e"\ovro ecovrwv
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purpose to expose, then do you do this, if needs must
that a child be seen exposed. Know that I too have
borne a child, but it was dead take it now and lay
;

out, but, for the child of the daughter of Astyages,
let us rear it as it were our own ; so shall you escape
it

punishment for offending against our masters, and we
have taken no evil coiyisel. For the child that is
dead will have royal burial, and he that is alive will
shall

not lose his
113.

life."

Thinking that
well

in

ceeding
straightway did

his wife

his

present
as she said.

him

counselled
strait,

ex-

cowherd

the

He gave his wife
he had brought to kill him, and
his own dead child he put into the chest wherein
he carried the other, and decked it with all the
other child's adornment and laid it out in the most
Then on the third
desolate part of the mountains.
day after the laying out of the child, the cowherd
left one of his herdsmen to guard it and went to the
city, where he came to Harpagus' house and said he
was ready to show the child's dead body. Harpagus
sent the most trusty of his bodyguard, and these
saw for him and buried the cowherd's child. So it
was buried and the cowherd's wife took and reared
the boy who was afterwards named Cyrus but she
gave him not that but some other name.
114. Now when the boy was ten years old, it was
revealed in some such wise as this who he was.
He was playing in the village where these herdsmen's quarters were there he was playing in the
the child

whom

:

;

:

road with

others

of his age.

The boys

in

their
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HERODOTUS
TOV TOV /3ovKo\ov
avTcov BieTa^e roi/9 pen
oltcoBo/uLeeLv, TOVS Be Bopvtyopovs elvai, TOV Be KOV
avTO)v 6(f)0aXabv /^acrtXeo? elvai, TW Be
TLVCL
TLvl ra? dyye\ia$ (frepeiv eBiBov yepas, 009

TOVTOV

elvai

6V;

Be

o

rralBa.

64?

epyov Trpoardaawv.

TOVTWV

&ij

rcov

'ApT/jL/3dp6O$ TTtti? d
ev M^Sotcrt, ov yap $rj eVo/r/cre
(t)V

,

TOV

etc

KOpo?

cb?

76

\eywv

d\\a

7T/3O9

eireiTe

dvd^ia ecovTOv
KaT\0<jov B
e?

Brj

Kvpov

(01)

yap KW

TOV ftovfcbXov TOV

Kapra

/jLeT6i0)j

ra-

fia\\bv TI
TTO\LV rrpos TOV

rrafltov,

vrrb

TCOV

drroiKTL^eTO
Be ov

be

o

/jLa(TTi<yeci)v.
,

TO Trpocr-

avrbv

Sia\a/3elv, TreLdofJLevwv S
TOV rraiSa r/j^^eco?

rat^a?
b

e/ceXeve

Kypou,

Kvpov

rjvT'jjcre,

TOVTO

TOVVOULCL},
'AcTTuaryeo? rraiBbs.
i]v

6 Be 'A/?T6/iy8a/3^9 opyjj <&<; 6i%6 e\0cov rrapd TOV
'AcrTvdyea teal a/ia 0.76/^6^09 TOV TralBa dvdpcria

"9

fl fBacrCkev,
rrp^y/jiaTa (f)r) TreTrovOevai, \eycav
inrb TOV aov Bov\ov, fiov/coXov Be rraiBbs wBe

Trepiv{3pio-iji0a," Beucvvs
115. 'A/couo'a9 Be Kal
TifJ,wpr)(Tai

TraiBl

TO)

TOV 7rm&09 701/9 cu/xoi/9.
IBwv 'A&Tvdyrjs, 9e\wv

Ti/jirj^

7779

'AyoreyLtySa/3609

Kal TOV
eVetre Be rraprjaav d/jL^oTepoi, /3Xe^a9
" *v
?rpo9 TOV Kvpov 6 'AarTvdyrjs e^r)
Brj ea)v
TOvBe TOIOVTOV ebvTos reals eToXarjaa^ TOV TovBe
rralBa ebvTos 7rpa)Tov Trap" e/uol aeitceif] ToifjBe
^
\
?
'
r\
(f^f~\
o ce ayLtetpero woe.
11 oecrTrora, 670)
Trepiarreiv;
e'iveica,

TOV

fieTCTrefjirreTO

re

(3ovKo\ov

'rralBa.

,\

raura TOVTOV
rr}9
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'

<rvv
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play chose for their king that one who passed for
the son of the cowherd. Then he set them severally
to their tasks, some to the building of houses, some
be his bodyguard, one (as I suppose) to be
the King's Eye ; to another he gave the right of

to

bringing him messages to each he gave his proper
work.
Now one of these boys who played with
him was son to Artembares, a notable Median as
he did not obey the command Cyrus gave him, Cyrus
;

;

bade the other boys seize him, and when they did
he dealt very roughly with the boy and scourged
him. As soon as he was loosed, very angry at the
wrong done him, he went down to his father in the
city and complained of what he had met with at the
hands of the son of Astyages' cowherd, not calling
him Cyrus, for that name had not yet been given.
Artembares went with his anger fresh upon him to
Astyages, bringing his son and telling of the cruel
usage he had had: "O King," said he, "see the
outrage done to us by the son of your slave, the son
of a cowherd!' and with that he showed his son's
so

shoulders.

When

Astyages heard and saw, he w as ready
avenge the boy in justice to Artembares' rank so
he sent for the cowherd and his son. When they were
both present, Astyages said, fixing his eyes on Cyrus,
" Is it
you, then, the son of such a father, who have
dared to deal so despitefully with the son of the
"
greatest of my courtiers?"
Nay, master," answered
" what I did to him I did with
The
Cyrus,
justice.
boys of the village, of whom he was one, chose me
115.

to

r

:
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HERODOTUS
(T<pecov

a<pL

avrcov earrjcravro ftaa-iXea'

elvai

rovro eTrirrjBeoraros.

eBoreeov

ydp

pAv vvv
eirere\eov, OUTO?

e?

ol

aXkot, rraloes rd eTriracrcro/jLeva
Be avrj/eovaree re real \6yov el^e ovBeva,

e?

o

el wv Bij rovBe eiverca d^ios rev
eXa/3e rrjv Bi/erjv.
Kareov elfJLi, oBe roi rrdpeifju"
116. Tavra \eyovro<$ rov Traioos rov 'Aarvdyea
e<ri]i6

dvdyvcocris avrov, reaL ol o re %aparerr)p rov

TTpocrooTrov TrpocrfyepecrOai eBo/eee e? ewvrov real rj
e\ev6ep(jL>repi) elvai, o re %p6vos rr}?
rfj r)\iKirj

rov TraiBbs

Be rovroicri eVt

eBoreee

av^^aiveiv.

%povov d(f)0oyyos rjv

Be Brj reore dvevei^dels eirce, 0e\cov e
rov 'Apre/jifidpea, tva rov fiovKo\ov povvov
"
ravra

fjibyiS

''

flaaavicrr},

AprefJifBapes,

real

ere

."

rov

rov TralBa
fiev

oi]

eyw

rov o~ov

*Aprep,/3dped

Treyu/Tret,

rov

oe YJupov fjyov eaa) ol Oepdrrovres tce\ev(Tavro<; rov
eVel 8e vrre\e\.eirrro o /?ou/coA.o?
'Acrrvayeo?,
J

JJLOVVOS jJiovvbOev,

rd&e avrov elpero o A0rvdyr)s,

KoOev Xa/Soi rov TraiSa real rt? eirj 6 Trapaoovs.
o oe e
ecovrov re e(f)rj yeyovevai teal rrjv reicovaav
avrov elvai en rrap ecovry. 'Aa-rvdyrjs Se fjiiv
OVK ev (SovKeveaOai e<prj eTTidu/^eovra e? dvdy/cas
re \eywv ravra
dTrircveecrdai,
a/u,a
rolai oopvtyopoicn \afJLJ3dveiv avrov.
o
oe dyo/Jievos
9 ra? dvdyrcas ovro) Srj efiaive rov

/jieydXa?

cnj/ut,atve

eovra \6yov

dp^o^evo^ Be

air

ayO^?

Siejfrjie rfj

xpewjjievos, real /care/Sawe e? Xtra? re real
avyyvco/ji^v ecovray reeXevcov ex LV avrTOV "
dX.'rjOeLr}

117.

Acrrvdyrjs Be rov fMev /3ovrco\ov rrjv d\rjKtfrtfvavros
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in their play to be their
The
fittest to rule.

the
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them
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115-117

king

:

for

they thought

me

other boys then did as I
but this one was disobedient and cared

nothing for me, till he got his deserts. So now if I
deserve punishment for this, here am I to take it."
116. While he spoke, it seemed to Astyages that
he recognised Cyrus
the fashion of the boy's
countenance was like (he thought) to his own, and
his manner of answering was freer than customary
and the time of the exposure seemed to agree with
Being thereby astonished, he sat awhile
Cyrus' age.
but when at last with difficulty he could
silent
collect his wits, he said (for he desired to rid him;

:

;

Artembares and question the cowherd with
none present), " I will so act, Artembares, that you
and your son shall have no cause of complaint."
So he sent Artembares away, and the servants led
Cyrus within at Astyages' bidding. Then, the cowherd
being left quite alone, Astyages asked him whence he
had got the boy and from whose hands. The cowherd
answered that Cyrus was his own son and that the
mother was still in his house. " You are ill advised,"
self of

said Astyages, " desiring, as

you do, to find yourself in
a desperate strait,"
and with that he made a sign to
the guard to seize him. Then under stress of necessity
the cowherd declared to him

all the
story, telling all
and
truly as it had happened from the beginning
at the last he prayed and entreated that the king
:

would pardon him.
117. When the truth had been so declared Astyages took thereafter less account of the cowherd, but

HERODOTUS
Kal fieyd\ws

Se

'ApTrdyco

fcaXeeiv

fte/z^oyuei'o?

w? Se ol Trapijv
Sopvcpopovs Ke\eve.
6 "ApTrayos, eipero /JLLV o 'A<TTvdyr)$ ""Apiraye,
re&) Sij fjLopw TOV TraiSa Karexpi'jcrao TOV rot
avTOv

TOI)?

K OvyaTpos yeyovoTa TT}? e/xTy?;" o Se
TOV ftovrclikov evSov eovra, ov

o>? elBe

'\I^''S
y-euoea

1

^
v

rf

V

oooi' ,

7rl

iva

d\\d \eyei
7rape\afBov TO Trai&iov, eftov\evov
ao T6 Tron]<Tw Kaid voov, Kal eya)

'

'^v

6\y%o/u,i>o<;

,

aol

eir]v

avOevTr)?.

ae yivo-

TT/DO?

OvyaTpl Ty

afj

Troiea)

TO
Te elvai TOV K6\evovTa ciTCOKTelvai avTO.

ere

\eya)i>
ouTO).

TOVTO ye OVK 6\frev$6/Ar)V

ydp
rwSe Kara TaSe

7rapa$i&co/jLi /^evTOi
Oelvai fiiv e? epr)/j,ov

\dfji6vos,

HevovTa

opos

TO TraiSiov,

TaSe eVireXea
TOVTOV TO,

i]v pr)

Tre^-v/^a?

Troiijcrrj.

T&V evvov^cov rou?

TCLTOVS Kal elBov Si eKLVtov Kal eOa^rd

w

Kal irapa-

<$>v\da(J6LV ci^pt ov T\evT^crrj ,

TravTola TwSe

ea"X

Kal

<rv

/JLLV.

TTLGTO-

OVTW

fSacn\ev Trepl TOV TrprjyuaTos TOVTOV, Kal

TOLOVTW

fJLopw e^pr](7aTO 6 Trat?."

'

ApTrayos t^ev Srj TOV 16 vv e<paiv \6yov
'AcTTvdyrjs Se KpvjrTwv TOV ol evel-%6 %6\ov Sia TO
yeyovos, TrpwTa fiev, Kara irep r/Kovcre ai)ro? TT/OO?
TOV j3ovKo\ov TO Trptjy/jia, 7rd\iv aTnjyeeTO TW
'ApTrdyco, fjiCTa Se w? ol 7ra\t,\\6y^TO, KaT/3aive
1

18.

\eya)V a>5 TrepiecrTi re o rral^ Kal TO yeyovos
" To) re
/caXw?
yap TreTTOLrj^evw^ efyrj \eyatv
TOV TTcuoa TOVTOV Kajjt,vov /ifc^aXo)?, Kal
%
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he was very wroth with Harpagus and bade the guards
him.
Harpagus came, and Astyages asked
"
him, Harpagus, in what manner did you kill the boy,

summon

my daughter's son, whom

"

I

gave you

?

Harpagus saw

the cowherd in the house, and did not take the way
of falsehood, lest he should be caught and confuted
" when I took the
" O
boy, I thought
King," he said,
and considered how I should do you pleasure, and
:

not offend against you, yet not be held a murderer by
your daughter or yourself. This then I did I called
:

to

me yonder cowherd, and

gave over the child to him*

was you who gave the command to
for such was your
command. But I gave the child with the charge that
the cowherd should lay it on a desolate mountainand I
side, and wait there and watch till it be dead
threatened him with all punishments if he did not
accomplish this. Then, when he had done what he
was bid, and the child was dead, I sent the trustiest
of my eunuchs and by them I saw and buried the
This, O king, is the tale of the matter, and
body.
such was the end of the boy."
118. So Harpagus spoke the plain truth. Astyages
hid the anger that he had against him for what had
been done, and first he related the story again to Harpagus as he had heard it from the cowherd, then, after
so repeating it, he made an end by saying that the
"
For,"
boy was alive and good had come of it all.
so he said in his speech, " I was greatly afflicted
by what had been done to this boy, and it weighed
telling

kill

it.

him that

And

it

that was the truth

;

;
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e/jifj

wv

o~ia/3e/3\'ri[JLevos

OVK ev

e

ev /jLTe<TTu>crr]$, TOVTO fj,ev TOV
aeoovTOV TraiSa aTroire/JL^rov Trapd TOV TralSa TOV
verj\vSa, TOVTO &e (crwcrr/oa yap TOV
Oveuv TOLCTI, Oe&v TL^ avTrj
ft>?

TU^?

T?}?

eirl
f

'

119.

ApTrayos [lev o>5 rjicovcre TavTa,
KCU fjiya\a Troirjcrd/jLevos OTL re 77

ol e? Seof eyeyovee /cal OTL eVl Tu^cn
eVl SelTTVOv KK\r)TO, rjie e? TO, oiKia.

Se Tr)V TayidTriv,

Kal

Tpia

Se/ca

rjv

yap

TTJ

l

erea
TOVTOV

ol TTCU? el? yu-oO^o?

KOV

fjbd\i(jTa
Ke\evo)v e?

eKTrefATrci Ikvai re
TTOteeiv o TI av e/celvos

ea)V (f)pdei

Trpocr/cv-

yeyovcos,

'AcTTfa^yeo?

KeXevg, aura? Se
yvvatKi TO, avyKVprja-avTa.

'

diriKeTO o 'Apjrdyov
co? ol
avTov Kal KaTa ue\ea $i,e\a)v TO,
ra Se rj^lnjcre TWV Kpewv, evTV/ca Se
8e,

crd/uevos
6

TOV SeiTrvov iraprjcrav o'L re aXXoi
"ApTrayos, TOLCTL uev aXXoLcrt, Kal

'AcrTvdyel TrapeTiOeaTO TpaTre^at eVtTrXeai
'Apirdya) Se rou Trat^o? roi) ecouroi),
re /cat CLK^WV j^eLpwv re /vat TTO^WV, raXXa
raura Se %co/9t? K6iTO eVt Kavey /cara,

co?

KKa\v/jL/j,eva.

}(LV

TT}?

3e

rw 'ApTrdyw

ftoprjs, 'Ao~Tvdyr)<s

elpeTO

eSo/cee
fjbiv

el

(pauevov be 'Apjrdyov Kal KapTa
Trapetyepov Tolcn irpocreKeiTO TTJV K(f>a\r}V

TI Trj Ooivrj.
rjcrOffvai,

TOV TratSo? KaTaKeKa\vfJifjievriv KOI ra? ^et/oa?
"
rot"?

TroSa?,

Apirayov Be eK\evov

d7roKa\v7TTeiv T
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was

estranged

from

my

therefore, in this lucky turn of
fortune, send your own son to the boy who is newly
come, and come hither to dine with me, for I am

Now,

about to make

sacrifice for

to the gods to
119. When

whom

the safety of my grandson
honour is due."
Harpagus heard this he did obeisance
and went to his home, greatly pleased to find that
his offence had served the needful end and that he
was invited to dinner in honour of this fortunate day.
Coming in, he bade his only son, a boy of about
thirteen years of age, to go to Asty ages' palace and
do whatever the king commanded, and in his great
But
joy he told his wife all that had happened.
this

when Harpagus' son came, Astyages

cut his throat

and tearing him limb from limb roasted some and
boiled some of the flesh, and the work being
finished kept all in readiness. So when it came to the
hour for dinner and Harpagus was present among
the rest of the guests, dishes of sheeps' flesh were
set before Astyages and the others, but Harpagus
was served with the flesh of his own son, all but the
head and hands and feet, which lay apart covered up
in a basket.
And when Harpagus seemed to have
eaten his fill, Astyages asked him, " Are you pleased
with

"

your

meal,

Harpagus

?

"

Exceeding

well

Then those whose
pleased," Harpagus answered.
business it was brought him in the covered basket
the head and hands and feet of his son, and they
stood before Harpagus and bade him uncover and
take of them what he would.
Harpagus did so
;
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"Aprrayos KCU diroKa\vrrro)V opa

TrL06/Jievos Be o

rov 7rcuo9 rd
eVro?

ecovrov

re

Be ovre e^e7r\dyr)
eipero Be avrbv 6

\eip,fjiara, IBaiv

yiverai.

orev 6t]piov Kpea f3eKal
yiV(i)(7KeiV
60T/ KCll apGaTOV
/3p(t)KOl.
TCVTOKTL Be
eivai irav TO av j3a(Ti\eu$ cp^yrd
TMV Kpewv
\onrd
Kol
dva\a/3ct)V
dfjLi*fydiJ,evo<$
j/
A^
oe e/xe/VAe, w? eyco
i)ie e? ra oiKia, evuevrev

'A<7Tua y?/<?
r

O

5

,/

el

yivayaKoi

Be

i

\

/-)

rs

S^

N

f

'/

V

'

rd
120. 'ApTrdyw
e7re@r)Ke,

Kvpov

JJLGV

Be

'Affrvdyr/s BLKIJ
ftov\evu>v e'/caXee TOL/?
ot
TO GVUTTVIOV ol

Trepi

aurou? TWt' Maycoz;

'

dTTLKO^evovs Be e'lpero 6

etcpivav.

01

ol

Be

Kara Tavrd

elrrav,
rrjv a^iveicpivdv
traiSa, el ejre\eyovres oo? fBacrikevcrai XP'fo T
o Be dfiei/Berat
(t)ae KOI yar) dir&Oave irporepov.
avrovs TOLcriBe. ""Ecrrt re o TTO,?? KOL Trepiean,

^

KCLL

H.LV

eV dypov

Biairwfievov ol

e/c

T?}?

o Be TTUVTCL
TraiSe? eo-rrjcravTO fiaaiXea.
ol d\r]6ei ~\,oy(o /^acrA-ee? eVeXtwcre

Bopv(f>6pov$ Kal Bvpwpovs KOI
Kal rd \oi7rd rrdvra Stara^a? 'r^p^e.

/roo/xr/?

oaa

Trcp

ydp
ri

V/JLLV

ravra

fyaiverat, cfrepeiv;"

Kal vvv e?

elrrav ol

Mayo;

Kal efiacnXevae o TTOU? /a?) CK
rtvos, ddpaee re rovrov eu'exa Kal OV/JLOV
dyaOov ov ydp eri TO Bevrepoi' dp^ei. rrapd
ydp Kal rwv \oyicoi' rjfjiiv evia Ke^copTjKe,
Trepiefrri re

Kal rd ye rwv oveipdrwv e^o^eva TeXero9 e?
dadeves ep^erai" dfteifterai 6 'Acrrvdyrjs
" Kal
avros o> M.dyot, ravrr] TrXetcrTO?
ySacriXeo? ovo/JLaaOevro^ rov TraiBos e'^r;re rov oveipov tcai p,oi rov rralBa rovror
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he uncovered and saw what was left of his son
he saw, but he mastered himself and was not
" Know
dismayed. Astyages asked him,
you what
beast's flesh you have eaten?" "Yea/' he said, "1
know, and all that the king does is pleasing to me."
With that answer he took the rest of the flesh and
:

this

went

to his house, purposing then, as

I

suppose, to

and bury all.
120. Thus did Astyages punish Harpagus.
But,
to aid him to resolve about Cyrus, he called to him
the same Magians who had interpreted his dream
as I have said
and when they came Astyages asked
them how they had interpreted his vision. They
answered as before, and said that the boy must have
been made king had he lived and not died first.
Then said Astyages, " The boy is saved and alive,
and when he was living in the country the boys ol
his village made him king, and he did
duly all that
is done
for he assigned to each
by true kings
severally the places of bodyguards and sentinels and
messengers and all else, and so ruled. And to what,
"
" If the
think you, does this tend ?
boy is alive,"
said
the Magians, "and has been made king
without foreknowledge, then fear not for aught that
he can do but keep a good heart he will not be
made king a second time. Know that even in our
prophecies it is often but a small thing that has been
foretold, and the perfect fulfilment of the dream is
but a trifling matter." "I too, ye Magians," said
" am much of
Astyages,
your mind that the dream
came true when the boy was called king, and that I
collect

:

:

:

HERODOTUS
elvai

Beii'ov

ovBev.

en,

^kv

o/zco?

ye

TOL

ev ire pier Ke^rd^evoi ra [AeXXei
do~(f)a\crTaTa elvai, of/cro re ra> e'yu-o) Kal V/J.LV"
elrrav TT /oo? Tavra ol hldyoi "'il (Ba<ri\ev, Kal
o~v/ji/3ou\va'aTe

fj,oL

TTO\\OV eVrt KaropdovaOat
Keivws /xez^ yap d\\OTpiovrai 9
rov Tral^a TOVTOV Trepuovcra fovra Tlepcrrjv, KOL
eoz^re? M)}8oi &<>v\ov/jie0d re Kal
\6you
bs yiv6fj.60a TT/^O? Hepcrewv, eo^re?
aeo 8' eVeaT6WTo? ySacrtAeo?, eo^ro? TToX
TO yLtt'po? /cal Ti/xa? TT^O? creo
ap-^o/jiev
OUTO) WV TTaVTWS l]lMV C760 /cat Tj}? CT?}?
%O/jLV.
Kal vvv el (froftepov TL
irpooTTTeov earl.
vvv 8e
irav av crol TroedojLev.
TOV evuTTViou 69 $>av\ov, avToi Te
Oapaeofjiev Kal crol eTepa ToiavTa 7rapaK\ev6/jLe0a.
TOV Be rralBa TOVTOV
IIe/3cra? Te Kal TOU?
jLiv

rrepl

TTJV cn']V.

121. 'A/covcra? TavTa 6 'AcrTvdyns evdpii
Te
/v
<(
'H Tral,
Kal Ka\e<ras TOV \\vpov e\eye ol TaBe.
ere ydp eyco 8t'
otyiv oveipov ov T6\i]v rjBiKeov, TTJ
crecovTov Be poiprj Trepiet^' vvv wv WL ^aipcov e?
e^Ocov Be
TLepaas, TTO/XTTOU? Be eyw a/ia 7re wA^ft>.
CKe'i TraTepa T6
Kal firjTepa evprjo-eis ov KaTa
MiTpaBaTiyv TC TOI^ (BovKo\ov Kal Trjv yvvaiKa
avTov.
122. TavTa etVa? 6 'AaTvdyrjs aTTOTre/xTret TO^
Kvpov. vocrTijaavTa Bs uiv e? TOV Ka/z/Sucreco TO,
oiKia eBe^avTo ol yeivd/^evoi, Kal Be^d/JLevot a>?
errvOovTO, y^eyaXw? dcnrdfovTO ola Br) e
aVTLKa TOT T6\,VT>}crai, IfTTOpeOV T OTGU)
I

I

I

/

rrepiyevoiTO,
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from

fear

him.

me what

consider well and advise

Nevertheless
shall

be safest

both for my house and for you."
The Magians
"
said,
King, we too are much concerned that your
sovereignty should stand for in the other case it
goes away from your nation to this boy who is a
Persian, and so we Medes are enslaved and deemed
of no account by the Persians, being as we are of
another blood, but while you are established king,
who are our countryman, we have our share of power,
:

and great honour is paid us by you. Thus, then, it
behoves us by all means to take thought for you and
your sovereignty. And at the present time if we
saw any danger we would declare all to you but
now the dream has had but a trifling end, and we
ourselves have confidence and counsel you to be
like-minded.
As for this boy, send him away from
your sight to the Persians and to his parents."
121. Hearing this, Astyages was glad, and calling
"
Cyrus,
My lad," he said, " I did you wrong by
reason of the vision I had in a dream, that meant
naught, but by your own destiny you still live now
therefore, get you to the Persians, and good luck go
I will send those that shall
with you
guide you.
When you are there you shall find a father and mother
of other estate than Mitradates the cowherd and his
:

;

;

C

J *

wije.

So said Astyages and sent Cyrus away.
he returned to Cambyses' house, his parents
received him there, and learning who he was they
welcomed him heartily, for they had supposed that
long ago he had straightway been killed, and they
asked him how his life had been saved. Then he
told them, and said that till now he had known
122.

When
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eloevai aXX' rj/JLaprritcevat, rr\elarov, Kar 686v Be
TrvOeaOaL rrdaav rrjv ewvrov iraB^v
fj^ev jap 0)9 (BovKoKov rov 'Ao-rvdyeo? 6*77
CLTTO Be rfjs KeWev 6Bov rov rrdvra \oyov rwv

rro^rrwv 7rv0eorOai.
Tpa<j)f)vai Be e\eye VTTO TT}?
TOU (3ovKo\ov 'yvvaitcos, ijie re ravrrjv alvewv
Traz^TO?, rjv re 01 ev TW Xoyw ra Trdvra rj
OL 8e ro/cee? TrapdXafloi'res TO OVVO/JLCL TOVTO, 'iva
S Boxer) rolai Ilepcr^crt irepielva'i cr^t 6
,

Kare/3a\ov

123. 'JLvOevrev

^iev

Kvpa> Be dvBpev/^ei'w
TOLTW

fyaTis

rj

teal

eovn TMV

rj\LKO)v dvBprjio-

TicracrOai

"

Ap7rayo<;

GT

^Aarvdyea
ewvTov yap e'oi/ro? IBiwreco OVK evwpa
e? ^Aarvdyea, Kvpov Be opewv
Tre/jLTTcov,

KVCOV

avrt]

teal 7r/oo(J^)tX6c7TttTco Trpoa-efceiTo 6

Bwpa
aTr'

Kvpov

<f)driv GO? eKtcei/JLevov

e

eTTOteero avfjifjia^ov, ra? Tra^a? ra? Kvpov
ewvrov OfjiOiov/Jbevo^. Trpo B* ert rovrov rdBe
ol KarepyacrTO'

eovros rov 'Acrrvdyeos TTLKpov e?
r/

TOU9 Mr^Sou?,

(TViA/jtLO'ycov evl e/cracrrro

6

ApTrayos

aveireiOe &>? %pr) Kvpov irpo^Aarvdyea iravcrai r^9 ySacrtX^t?;?.
v Be ol TOVTOV Kal eovros erot/xof,
r;Sa>i'

OVTW

Brj

s

TW Kvpm

"Apirayos
,

C-\>

BiairM/ueva) ev TLepo-rjai /3ouXorrjv CCOVTOV

Brj\wcrai

are TWV 6Bwi>
eTTire^arat roiovBe' \ayov
KOI dvacr^icra^ rovrov rrjv yaarepa KCU

o Be

r^\*
oe

''Zl
rt
ovrw ecreurjKe
pvpXiov,
ypdtyas rd ot eBofcee* dTroppdtya? Be rov \ayov
rrjv yacrrepa, Kal Biter va Bovs are 6rjpevrfj rwv
/-v

ovoev aTTortXa?,
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nothing but been greatly deceived, but that on the
way he had heard all the story of his misfortune
for he had thought, he said, that Astyages' cowherd
was his father, but in his journey from the -city his
escort had told him all the tale.
And he had been
reared, he said, by the cowherd's wife, and he was
full of her praises, and in his tale he was ever
;

speaking of Cyno. Hearing this name, his parents
set about a story that Cyrus when exposed was
suckled by a bitch, thinking thereby to make the
story of his saving seem the more marvellous to the
Persians.

123. This then was the beginning of that legend.
as Cyrus grew to man's estate, being the
manliest and best loved of his peers, Harpagus

But

courted him and sent him gifts, wishing to be
avenged on Astyages for he saw no hope of a
;

man

himself punishing Astyages, but
as he saw Cyrus growing up he sought to make him
an ally, for he likened Cyrus' misfortune to his own.
He had already brought matters so far that since
he
Astyages dealt harshly with the Medians
consorted with each of the chief Medians and
persuaded them to make Cyrus their leader and
private

like

depose Astyages.

So much being ready and done,

to make known his intent to
Cyrus, then dwelling among the Persians but the
roads were guarded, and he had no plan for sending
a message but this he artfully slit the
belly of a
hare, and then leaving it as it was without further
harm he put into it a paper on which he wrote what

Harpagus desired

;

he thought fit. Then he sewed up the hare's belly,
and sent it to Persia by the trustiest of his servants,
161
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oircerewv

mar or dry,

ry

drreareXXe

e?

TOL/?

evrei\d(JLev6<s ol OLTTO 7X000- 0-779 oioovra
\ayov Ku/3&> erreirrelv avro^ei'.pirj fjav Sie\eiv

ll/pcra?,

rov
KOI /HTjoeva ol ravra rroievvn rrapeivai.
aw emreXea eyivero KOL 6
124. Tavrd re
?)
TQV
Se ev CIVTW TO (3vf3KLov eveov \afta)v e-TreXeyeTo, ra
" '17 Trat Ka
Se jpa/jL/xara e^eye raSe.
tt/3uo'eft),
^eot 7rop(O(TL' ov yap av Kore e? rocrovro
av vvv 'Aarvdyea TOV crecovrov
a7Ti,K6v
/

rlaat.

Kara

fjiev

yap

rr]i>

TOVTOV

TTpodv/jLiijv

TO oe fcara Oeovs re KOI e'/xe Trepieis' rd
& real 7rd\at So/ceo) "rrdvra eK/Ae/jtaOrj/cevai, aeo re
avrov irepi &>? eTrp^drj, /cal ola eyu> inro 'Acrrvd760? TTtTTOvOa, on ere OVK a7TKTiva d\\a eSwfca
a<s,

(3ovKO\w.

crv

vvv, rjv ftov\r]

e/jiol

ireiOecrOai,

'

Aarvdyrj^ o,pX l 'X ( } P' l^> TavT^ aTrdarjs
Tlepaas yap dvaTreicras airiaTacrdai crrpaeVt M^SoL'?' KOL rjv re 70) UTTO 'Aarvd7609 aTTO^e^Oew aTparrjyo^ avrLa aev, eari TOL ra
crv /SouXeai, i']v re TWZ^ T? SOKL/JLWV aXXo? M?y
Trep

'

t

.

yap OVTOL aTroa-ravre^ air e/ceivov
(reo 'Aarvdyea Ka-raipeetv Treiptj(Tovrat. a>? wv erou/jiov rov ye ei>6d$e eovros,
ravra real Troiee Kara
125. 'AKOvaas ravra 6 KO/co? e'(/3ozme orew
rdry Tlepaas dvaTreLcrei,
Se evpicnceTai ravra Kaipicorara
ravra.
das e? (3v$\iov rd
d\irjv rwvUepa-eayv erroirjcraro, fjuera Se d
Trpcorot

yevo/jievot, TT/JO?

TO (3v(B\tov KOL em\eyoiJLvo<$ e<j)r) 'Acrrvdyed
"
Nui/ T6,"
arparrjybv Hepcrewv drrobeiKvvvai.
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to carry as if he were a huntsman.
was charged to give Cyrus the hare

The messenger
and bid him by word of mouth cut it open with his
own hands, none other being present.
124. All this was done.
Cyrus took the hare and
slit it and read the
paper which was in it; the writing
was as follows: "Son of Cambyses, seeing that the
gods watch over you (for else you had not so prospered) do you now avenge yourself on Astyages,
your murderer for according to his intent you are
dead it is by the gods' doing, and mine, that you
live.
Methinks you have long ago heard the story of
what was done concerning yourself and how Astyages
;

;

entreated

me

because I slew you not but gave you to
If then you will be counselled by me,
you shall rule all the country which is now ruled by
Persuade the Persians to rebel, and lead
Astyages.
their army against the Medes
then you have your
desire, whether I be appointed to command the army
the cowherd.

;

some other notable man among the
they will of themselves revolt from
Astyages and join you and endeavour to pull him down.
Seeing then that all here is ready, do as I say and do
against you or

Medians

it

;

for

quickly."

125. When Cyrus heard this, he considered how
most cunningly he might persuade the Persians to
revolt and this he thought most apt to the occasion,
and this he did writing what he would on a paper,
he gathered an assembly of the Persians, and then unfolded the paper and declared that therein Astyages
;

:

appointed him leader of the Persian armies.

"

Now,"
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v,
Tlepcrai, Trpoayopevw vfuv Trapelvat
eicaarov e^ovra Spevravov.'
KO/oo? fj,ev ravra
ecrn Be Hepcrecov crv^vd yevea, KCLI
rrpoijyopevcre.
rd fxev avrwv 6 Ky)0? avvdkicre Kal dverreicre

.a)v.

euro

ecrri

Trdvres dprearat TLepcrai, TlaaapydSat
TOVTOOV Tlao-apydSai eicrl
M.apd<f)ioc. MacTTTto^.
'

rocri KOI

^aL/j.eviai ecr
evOev ol y5acrtXee? ol Tlepa-eibai jeyovaai.
ev

Se

elcrl

Ilepcrat

T[av6ia\aloi Arjpovcriaioi

oTSe,

OVTOL ^ev TTOVT^ apcrr/pes elai,
yo/ia8e?, Aaoi MayoSo^ ApoTTLKol
126. 'H? ^e Traprjaav aTravres e^oi/T5 TO

v0avra

evov,

6 KO/oo?,
ocrov

d/cav9(ji)8'rj<;
rj

ei'/cocri

TrdvT]],

77^

Se

7a/> ri? %w/30? r?}?

re eVt

TOVTOV

rj/j.pa)(rai ev r)/j,eprj.

OL

OKTatK

a<j)i,

roi>

7riT6\,ea

Ylepcrewv TOV Trpo/cei/nevov de6\ov,
TrpoeLTre e? rrjv vcTTepaL^v Trapeivai \e\ovev Be rovry rd re atVoTua KOL ra?
fj,vovs.

Kal rd (BovKo\ia o KOpo? irdvra TOV
Trarpo? cruz^aXtcra? e? TMVTO e6vae Kal TrapecrKevae a)? Se^ojuievos rov TlepaecDV crrparov, irpos Be
drrLKoolvw re Kal crirloicri GO? eTrirrjBeordroLcri.

TTOifjivas

varepairj TOW? Hepaas KaraK\iva$ e?
erreire Be drco BCLTTVOV rfaav,
\eifiwva eva)%ee.

fjLevovs Be rfj

crcfreas

el'pero

el%ov

rj

o

Ki)/?o?

ra rrapeoi>ra

ecbacrav TTO\\OV eivau

Korepa ra

cr(j)t

eLtj

rf)

rfporepairj
ol Be

alpera)repa.

avrCov ro fieaov
rrjv
rrdvra
ydp rrporep'rjv r)fj,eprjv
crtyi /cafcd e^eii',
Be Tore Trapeouaav rrdvra dyaOd. 7rapa\afta)v Be
rovro TO eVo? o KO/30? rrapeyv/jivov rov rrdvra
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"

said he in his speech,
I bid
you all,
to come each of
with a sickle."

men

of Persia,

(There are many
tribes in Persia those of them whom
Cyrus assembled
and persuaded to revolt from the Medes were the
you

:

On these
Pasargadae, the Maraphii, and the Maspii.
all the other Persians.
The chief tribe is that
of the Pasargadae to them
belongs the clan of the
hang

;

Persia. The other
Persian tribes are the Panthialaei, the Derusiaei, and
the Germanii, all tillers of the soil, and the Dai,
the Mardi, the Dropici, the Sagartii, all

Achaemenidae, the royal house of

wandering

herdsmen.)
126. So when they all came with sickles as commanded, Cyrus bade them clear and make serviceable in one day a certain thorny tract of Persia,
of eighteen or twenty furlongs each
way in extent.
The Persians accomplished the appointed
task

;

selves

Cyrus then commanded them to wash themand come on the next day
and mean;

gathering together his father's goats and
sheep and oxen in one place, he slew and prepared
them as a feast for the Persian host, providing
also wine and all foods that were most suitable.
while,

When
them

the Persians came on the next day he made
and feast in a meadow. After dinner he

sit

asked them which pleased them best, their task of
yesterday or their present state.
They answered
that the difference was great
all
yesterday they
had had nought but evil, to-day nought but good.
:

Then taking

their

word from their mouths Cyrus

laid

HERODOTUS
\6yov, \<ywv ""Ai/Spe? Tiepa-ai, ovrw vj.uv
ireiOzaQai etrrt rd&e re
/j,ev
e/j,eo
Kal d\\,a fjivpia dya@d,ovBeva TTOVOV Bov\07rpe7rea

(3ov\op,evoiGL

e^ovcn, fjirj ^ov\OfJLVOLcn Be e/meo 7reL0ecr0ai elal
vfuv TTOVOL TO) %0i(p 7rapa7r\r)(Tioi dv
vvv MV efieo ireiBo^voi yivecrOe \ev6epoi.
re yap So/ceco deirj TU%T? 7670^0)? rdBe e?
ayeaOai, /cal i/yLtea? tfyrjfiai dvSpas M^Sa>z> eivai
ov (^auXoTepof? ovre raXXa ovre rd 7ro\e/Ma. a>?
*

'Acrrvdyeos
127. Tlepcrai, yukv vvv irpocrraTCO)
pzvoi ekevdcpovvro, /cal 7rd\ai beivov iroievVTTO M^Scoi/ dp%(T0ai.
'AcTTvdyrjs Se co?
eTrvdero Kvpov ravra TrpijcrcrovTa, Tre/z-v^a? dy6 8e KO/30? e/ceXeve TOV
y\<>v etcdXee avrov.

dyye\ov d7rayye\\iv on Trporepov r\%oi irap
eiceivov T} 'A.crTvdyr)s auro? /3ouX^<rerat.
aKOvcras
Be ravra o 'Acrrvdyrjs M^Sou? re &TT\icre Trdvras,
Kal o-rparriybv avrwv axne 0o/3\a(3r)$ ecov "ApTrayov direBe^e, \ij0rjv 7roiev/j,evo<; rd [juv copyee.
a)? Be ol MrjBoi arpareva-df^evoi lolai Hepo-ycn
<Tvvefj,iayov, ot fjuev rti^e? avrcov e/jbd^ovro, ocroi /JLT)

rov \6yov
YIepcras,

/jLereo-^ov, OL

ol

Be

Be avro/jLo\eov

TTyoo?

eOe\OKaKeov

TrXetcrroi

re

TOU?
/cal

ecfievyov.

128. AtaXu^eVro?

Be

rov

yu-aro? atcr^pai?, <w? eirvdero
direL\e(t)v rw
ecfrr)

NlrfBi/cov .crparevo 'Ao-rvdyr)?,

rd^iara

Kupw "*A\V

%at,ptfcri."

ovS* a>9

rocravra etvra? Trpwrov

/JLCV

KOpo? 76
rwv Mdywv

TOV? oveipoir6\ov^y o'i JJLIV dveyvcocrav fierelvai rov
Kvpov, TOVTOV? dvc<TKO\67ri(Te, /iTa Be
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126-128
"

This is your case.,
his purpose, and said
of Persia obey me and you shall have these
good things and ten thousand others besides with no
but if you will not obey me you
toil and slavery
will have labours unnumbered, like to your toil of
Now, therefore, do as I bid you, and
yesterday.
win your freedom. For I think that I myself was
born by a marvellous providence to take this work
bare

all

:

men

:

;

hand

in

the
true

;

and

Medes
;

in

deem you

I

war and

in

good men

as

full
all

All this

else.

wherefore now revolt from Astyages with

as
is

all

'

speed

!

The Persians had long been ill content that
the Medes should rule them, and now having got
them a champion they were glad to win their freedom.
But when Astyages heard that Cyrus was at this business, he sent a messenger to summon him Cyrus bade
the messenger bring back word that Astyages would
see him sooner than he desired.
Hearing this,
127.

;

Astyages armed all his Medians, and was so infatuated that he forgot what he had done to Harpagus,
and appointed him to command the army. So no
sooner had the Medes marched out and joined battle
with the Persians than some of them deserted to the
enemy, but most of them of set purpose played the
coward and fled
those only fought who had not
shared Harpagus' counsels.
128. Thus the Median army was foully scattered.
;

Astyages, hearing this, sent a threatening message
to Cyrus, "that even so he should not go unpunished"; and with that he took the Magians who
interpreted dreams and had persuaded him to let

Cyrus go

free,

and impaled them

;

then he armed
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HERODOTUS
vrro\i(j)0vra<; ev r(O dcrrel TWV
re Kal rrpeafturas dvBpas.
e%ayayd>v Be
rovrovs Kal av[Ji(3a\tt>v rolcn \\.epr)cn eacr(t)t)r}, real

TOU?

ye'ou?

re 'Ao-rvdyrj? e^coypyjdrj Kal TOL>?

129. 'Eoyri Se at^yLtaXcoTft)

TW

'

Acri-vdjei Trpoar-

<7Ta? 6 "ApTrayos Kare^aipe re KOI /careKeprofiee,
KOI a\\a Xeywv e? avrov 0v/j,a\yea eirea, KOI 8?;

per o

el'

fjiiv

TT/OO?

TO ewvrou Selrrvov, TO

n

e"rj
crap^l rov TraiSo? edoLvr)cre, o
o Be
6Kivov Sov\ocnjvr] avrl Tr}? /SacnXt'jL')^.
rrpocriBfov avreipero el ewvrov rroieerai TO

epyov.
Trpfjy/jLa
IJL.LV

"ApTrayos Be ec//, at-To?
ewvrov Btj BiKaiws elvat.

arre^aive ru>

7^/9 ypd-^ac, TO
*A.crrvdy7]<; Be

\oyw crKaiorarbv

re Kal dBiKco-

raroi' eovra irdvrwv dvOpcorrcov, cricatorarov /nev
ye, el rrapeov avrw /SacrtXea yevecrOat, el Brj Bt

ewvrov ye errpt^Or) rd rrapeovra, d\\w rrepieOiiKe
TO /cpaTo?, dBiKG&rarou Be, on rov Beirrvov e'iveicev
el ydp Brj Beiv irdvrws
M/y8ou? tcare>ov\w(T.
rrepiOelvai. d\\M rey rr)i> (3acri\r)iriv KOI fjirj avrov
%6iv, Bi/caiorepov elvat, ^lijBcov rep rrepL(3a\elv
rovro TO dyaOov 7} Hepcrewv.
vvv Be Mr;<5of? fj^ev
avairiov^ rovrov e'6z/Ta? Bov\ovs dvrl Bearrorecav
yeyovevai, Tlepo^a? Be SouXou? eovras TO rrplv

MTJ^CO^ vvv yeyovevai Bearroras.
130. 'Ao*Tfa7?;? fjiev vvv jSavikevcras

eV

erea

rpn'^tcovra ourco T/}? ftaa-iXrjt'rjs tcareTravcrOr), MT;Sot Be vireKv^rav Hepcrya-i Bid rijv
r/
rovrov micpor^ra, dp^avres TT}? dvco
AXuo?

Trevre /cal

Trorapov

'Acrt?;?

Svwv Beovra,
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the city, the youths and
Leading these out, and encountering the
Persians, he was worsted
Astyages himself was
taken prisoner, and lost the Median army which
he led.
129. He being then a captive, Harpagus came and
exulted over him and taunted him, and with much
other bitter mockery he brought to mind his banquet,
when Astyages had fed Harpagus on his son's tiesh,
and asked Astyages what it was to be a slave after
having been a king.
Fixing his gaze on Harpagus,
"
Astyages asked, Think " you that this, which Cvrus
" It was
has done, is your work ?
I," said the other,
old

left in

men.

:

"who

wrote the letter; the accomplishment of the
"Then," said Astyages, "you
justly mine."
stand confessed the most foolish and most unjust
man on earth most foolish, in giving another the
throne which you might have had for yourself, if the
present business be indeed your doing most unjust,
in enslaving the Medes by reason of that banquet.
For if at all hazards another and not yourself must
possess the royal power, then in justice some Mede
but now you have
should enjoy it, not a Persian
made the Medes, who did you no harm, slaves instead
of masters and the Persians, who were the slaves, are
now the masters of the Medes."

work

is

;

;

:

130. Thus Astyages was deposed from his soveand the
reignty after a reign of thirty-five years
Medians were made to bow down before the Persians by reason of Astyages' cruelty.
They had
ruled all Asia beyond the Halys for one hundred
:

and twenty-eight
the time
1

years,

1

from which must be taken

when the Scythians held sway.

687 to 559

B.C.

At a

The Scythians ruled 634-606

later

B.C.
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HERODOTUS
varepfp fievroi

xpovw

^ere/i-eX^cre re cr$i

-rroi^cracTi /cal drrecrrrja-av

ravra

airo kapeiov, drrocrrdv-

T6? Be OTTtcro) KarecTrpd^dijaav /^d^rj vi/ctjOevres.
Tore Be eirl 'Acrruayeo? ol Tlepaat, re KOL 6 Ky?o?

ejravacrrdvres -rolcn MrfBoicri, rjpx ov r a7r o rovrov
rr}? 'Acrt77?.
'Aarvdyea Be K0y9o? KCLKQV ovSev

d\\o

el%e Trap* ewurw, e? o ere\evrrjcre.
KO/jo? yevo/jievos re KOI r/oa^et? e'/9a<Ti\6vcr
Kal Kpolcrov vcrrepov TOVTWV dp^avra
dBtfcLrj<i /career peifraro, cb? elprjral JJLOL rrporepov,
rovrov Be Karaarpe^dfjievo^ oura) rcdcrris rfjs
nroirjcras

Ovrco

Brj

131. ilepcras Be olBa vo^oicn, roiolcrtbe %/oea>, dyd\/jiara [JLZV Kal vrjovs /cal ficofiovs OVK ev
coievfievov^ iBpvecrdai, d\\d /cal rolai
rroievcn pcopirjv eTrifiepovo'i, a>9 JAW e/Mol Bofceeiv,

on

ov/c dv0po)Tro(j)vea<; evo/JLicrav TOU? Oeovs Kara
f/
01 Be VO^L^OVUL Att fjiev
EX,\77i/69 elvai'

Trep ol
7rl

ra

6vov(7L Be rf\iw re Kal

oj>T6<?'

Trvpl

rwv opewv dvaftaivovres dvaias
KVK\OV rrdvra rov ovpavov Ata Ka\e-

v"^rrj\6rara

epBeiv, rov

Kal vSari Kal

Kal
rovroiai

ae\t]vr)

dve/j,oi(Ti.

yfj
/JLZV

/cal
BJJ

dvovcTL fjiovvoicri dp%ri0ev, emfjLefjLaOrjKacn Be Kal
rrj OupavLrj Oveiv, rrapd re 'AcrcrvpLcov jjba6ovre<$
'
Kal *Apa(3iwV' Ka\eovcn Be AcravpiOL rrjv 'A^o-

Mv\irra, 'Apafiioi Be 'AX^Xar, TLepaai Be
Mirpav.

Burrjv

132.

Quaii} B roicri Tlepayai rrepl rovs elprjOeovs rjBe KarecrrrjKe' ovre f3Q)/j,ovs rroievvrat,
ovre Trvp dvaKaiovcn [jLe\\ovres Oveuv, ov
crTTOvBrj xpecwrai, OVK\ av\w, ov (Tre/JijjLao'i,
a)? eKacrro) dveiv Oe\rj,
?
ov\f)(Ti' rwv B

/jievovs
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130-132

time they repented of what they now did, and rebelled against Darius * but they were defeated in
But now,
battle and brought back into subjection.
in Astyages' time, Cyrus and the Persians rose in
revolt against the Medes, and from this time ruled
Asia.
As for Astyages, Cyrus did him no further
;

harm, and kept him in his

own house

till

Astyages

died.

This is the story of the birth and upbringing of
Cyrus, and thus he became king and afterwards, as
I have
already related, he subdued Croesus in punishment for the unprovoked wrong done him and after
this victory he became sovereign of all Asia.
131. As to the usages of the Persians, I know
them to be these. It is not their custom to make
and set up statues and temples and altars, but those
who make such they deem foolish, as I suppose, because they never believed the gods, as do the Greeks,
to be in the likeness of men but they call the whole
circle of heaven Zeus, and to him they offer sacrifice
on the highest peaks of the mountains they sacrifice also lo the sun and moon and earth and fire and
water and winds. These are the only gods to whom
they have ever sacrificed from the beginning they
have learnt later, to sacrifice to the "heavenly" 2
She is
Aphrodite, from the Assyrians and Arabians.
called by the Assyrians Mylitta, by the Arabians
Alilat, by the Persians Mitra.
132. And this is their fashion of sacrifice to the
aforesaid gods: when about to sacrifice they neither
build altars nor kindle fire, they use no libations, nor
music, nor fillets, nor barley meal but to whomsoever of the gods a man will sacrifice, he leads the
;

;

;

;

;

;

1

In 520 B.C.; the event is recorded in a cuneiform
a
See note on ch. 105.

in-
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HERODOTUS
KaOapov dyaycav TO KTTJVOS Ka\eei TOP

0eov, eVre-

ewvrw
Tidpav avpaivrj p.d\io~ra.
rw Ovovri ISirj fj,ovvw ov ol eyyiverai dpd-

(fiavw/Aevos rov
BJJ

fjiev

<j9ai

dyadd,

o Be rolcn rcdai TleparjaL

Karev^erai
KCU ry /3ao-i\i' ev yap Srj roicri
aTracri, Hepa-ycn KOL ai)ro? rylverai.
ejredv $e Sia/jLicrTV\as Kara /ze\a TO ipijiov e^/jarj rd rcpea,
VTTOTrdcras TTOL^I> a>? aTraXcordrrjv, ^d\i(JTa Se TO
Tpi(j)V\\ov, eVt TauTT/9 eOrjKe. wv Trdvra rd fcpea.
SiaOevros Be avrov Mayo? dvrjp
TrapecrTecos
7raei&i 0eo<yovir)v, OLTJV 8r) eicelvoi \eyovcri elvai
avev ydp Brj Mdyov ov o~(pi
rrjv 7raoi$ijv
earl Qvaias Troieeadai.
7rio"%(t)v Se oX-iyov
drrofyepeTai o 6vo~a$ rd Kpea KO\ ^parai 6 TL
ev

jivea-Oat

\6yos aipeei.
133. 'Hfjteprjv

Be

aTraaewv

Tifjidv vo/jLL^ovo-L TTj e/cacrTo?

Balra rwv dX\,ewv

TrXeco

yLtaXtcrTa

eyevero.

Bifcaievcri

ev

Tatny

Be

TrporideorOat'

vBai/jLOves avrcov {3ovv /cal LTTTTOV real
Kal ovov Trporidearai 6'Xou? OTTTOU? ev
avrwv rd \e7rrd rwi>
/ca/jiivoi(Ti,, ol Be TrevijTes
airoiai Be oklyoicri
rrpoftdrwv rrporiOearai.
Xpeayvrai, eTTi^opij/jLaai Be TroXXotcrt /cat OVK d\eo~L'
Kal Bid rovro (fracrl Ylepcrai TOVS ''EXX^i/a? aireofjievovs rreivwvras Travea&ai, ori (T(f)i drro BCLTTVOV
Trapaffropeerai ovBev \6yov d^iov el Be ri rrapa(j)epoLro, ecrOiOvras dv ov TraveaQai. o'lvw Be Kapra
TrpocrKearai, Kai crtyi OVK e'/aeVat e^ecm, OVKI
ravra /jiev vvv ovrco
ovp^aai, dvriov aXXof.

ev

TTJ

ol

KdjJLrf\ov

(j)v\do~a-erai, /jieOvcrKouevoi Be ewOaGi (3ov\evecr6ai.
rd Q-TrovBaiecrrara rwv TrpTjyadrayv TO S' dv dBy
a(f)i
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132-133

beast to an open space and then calls on the god,
himself wearing a wreath on his cap, of myrtle for
To pray for blessings for himself alone is
choice.
not lawful for the sacrificer rather he prays that it
may be well with the king and all the Persians for
he reckons himself among them. He then cuts the
victim limb from limb into portions, and having
boiled the flesh spreads the softest grass, trefoil by
When he has
choice, and places all of it on this.
so disposed it a Magian comes near and chants over
it the song of the birth of the gods, as the Persian
for no sacrifice can be offered
tradition relates it
Then after a little while the
without a Magian.
sacrificer carries away the flesh and uses it as he
;

;

;

pleases.
133. The

day which every man most honours is
On this he thinks it right to
serve a more abundant meal than on other days
before the rich are set oxen or horses or camels
the poorer serve
or asses, roasted whole in ovens
his

own

birthday.

;

;

Their courses are
many and not
This is why the Persians say
all served together.
of the Greeks, that they rise from table still hungry,
because not much dessert is set before them were
this too given to the Greek (say the Persians)
he would never cease eating.
They are greatly
given to wine none may vomit or make water in
This then is prohibited among
another's presence.
Moreover it is their custom to deliberate
them.
about the gravest matters when they are drunk
and what they approve in their counsels is proposed
to them the next day by the master of the house

up the

few, the

lesser kinds of cattle.

dainties

that follow are

:

;

;

where they deliberate, when they are now sober
173

HERODOTUS
nponOel

6 crreyap^o^, ev

rai, Kal rjv fjiev dBy Kal
rjv $6 p>r) dBr), fierielcrL.

rov av eovres

vrjcfrovcri,

rd

B'

/3ov\evci)v-

xpecovrai avrw,

av

vi]<f)ovres

irpo-

/3ov\evcra>vrai, i^eOvaKOfJievoi eTriSiayivaxT /cover i.
134. 'Ei'Ti'7%ai>oz'Te9 S' a\\^\OLcn ev irjai
6&OL(Ti,

TwSe av rt9 Siayvoir) el ofjioioi elcrl ol <rvvavrl yap TOV Trpoaayopeveiv d\\ijarofJiacrL'

rjv

Bee

j

ovrepos

ra<f

Trnpeias fyiXeovrai' r\v
Be TroXXa) rj ourepo? ayevvecTTepos, TrpocrTrLTrrwv
Trpoafcvveei rov erepov. TI/JLW<TI Be IK irdvrwv rou?

ecovTwv ol/ceovras /jierd <ye eatVTOvs,
Bevrepa Be TOV? Bevrepov?' yttera Be Kara \6yov
iJKia-ra Be TOU? ewvrwv

a7%iO"TCt

oltcrf/jievovs

ev

TL/JLTJ

ayovrat, vofjLL^ovre^

ewvrovs elvai dvOpooTrwv fJLaKpw ra Trdvra dpicrl
TOU? Be aXXou? Kara \6<yov
rfjs dperfjs
TOU? Be eKacrrdrw oltceovras diro
,

ewvrwv

eVt Be M^Seov dp%6vra eOvea d\\ij\(i)v, crvvaTrdvrwv
fiev MrjBoi, Kal rwv aj^Lara OLKeovrwv
ovroi Be Kal rwv ofjiovpwv, ol Be p,d\a rwv e
/JLCVCOV, Kara rov avrbv Br) \6yov Kal ol Hepcrat
ri/JLwcri,' Trpoeftaive yap Br) TO eOvos dp%ov re Kal
ra)v

tcaKicrrovs elvai.

Kal

rjp'Xe

eirirpoTrevov.
135. 'BteiviKa

dvBpwv

/jLaXicrra.

vo/jiLaavres

TT}?

Be

v6/j,aia

Kal ydp

ewvrwv

TLepcrai

irpocrievraL

Br) rr)V ^/LrjBucrjv

elvai,

eo~0r}ra

KaXXico

Kal e? TOU? TToXe/^ou? TOU? AlyvTrrlovs
Kal evTradeia^ re TravroBaTrds Trvvdavo/^evoi
1
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being sober they still approve it, they act
And when
if not, they cast it aside.
they have taken counsel about a matter when sober,
they decide upon it when they are drunk.
134. When one man meets another in the way, it
for then withis easy to see if the two are equals
out speaking they kiss each other on the lips if the
difference in rank be but little, it is the cheek that is
kissed if it be great, the humbler bows down and
does obeisance to the other. They honour most of
all those who dwell nearest them, next those who
are next farthest removed, and so going ever onwards
they assign honour by this rule ; those who dwell farthest off they hold least honourable of all for they
deem themselves to be in all regards by far the best of
all men, the rest to have but a proportionate claim to
merit, till those who dwell farthest away have least
Under the rule of the Medes one tribe
merit of all.
would even govern another; the Medes held sway
over all alike and specially over those who dwelt
nearest to themselves these ruled their neighbours,
and the neighbours agairj those who came next to
them, on the same plan whereby the Persians assign
honour; for according as the Median nation advanced its dominion farther from home, such was the
measure of its rule and suzerainty. 1
135. But of all men the Persians most welcome
foreign customs.
They wear the Median dress,
deeming it more beautiful than their own, and the
Egyptian cuirass in war. Their luxurious practices
if

thereon, but

;

;

;

;

;

1

This appears to mean, that the farther off a subject
the less direct is the control exercised by the
is,
on the same principle as that which makes the
Medes
Persians hold their subjects in less and less estimation in
proportion to their distance from the seat of empire.

nation

;
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T>)Bevov(Ti,

Tfdidi

real

Kal

Brj

7roXXa9

fjiev

air

yaf.ieovcn

fjLLQ-yovTai.

Be

e/cacrro?

yvvaiKas,

KovpiBias

TroXXw

avrcov
8'

eri

136. 'AvBpayaOirj Be avTij drroBeBeKTat,,
el^at dyaOov, o? az/ TroXXou? a
TOU? TrXettTToy? cnroSeiKvvvTi

TO) Se

a^a

eK7re/jL7T6t /SacrtXei;?

vraz^ ero?.

TO

TroXXw

8'

rjyeaTat lo"%vpbv elvai. TraiSevoucri, Be TOU?
ciTTO vre^TaeTeo? ap^dfjievoi f^e^pt eiVoo-aeTeo?
fiovva, ijTTreveiv KOI To^eveiv KOI d\i]9L^e(
Be f) irevraeri]^ yeinjrai, OVK aTriKveerai
-rrplv

e?

Trarpi, aXXa Trapa rfjcri <yvvai!;l Siairav
TovSe Be ewe/co, TOVTO OVTO) TroieeTcu, (vai]v

TW

f

rpe(f)6/jivos,

137. AiVew /teV
rovBe, TO ytt^

real

TOV (3a(Ti\ea

fjiTjBe/jiLav

z/ui/
//-JT)?

aar\v

rovBe TOV vofjuov, alvew Be
OUT 779 e'lveKd fjn'^re aviov

fyoveveiv, /j^rjre rwv
TWV ecovrov OIKTMV e

/AijBeva

alnrj dvrjKecrrov 7ra$o? epBeiv aXXa
evpiGKy TrXew Te /val fte^w Ta dBiKtt/^aTa eovra

T/I*

OVTW TO) Quay xpdrai. djroovBeva KM \e<yov<Ji TOV ewvTov rraTepa
ovBe /jLrjTepa, aXXa OKoaa IjBij Toiavra ejeveTo,
TWV

v7rovpyij/jidT(t)v,

fcreivai Be

Trdcrav dvdy/crjv

(fracri

dvafy}T6o/Aei>a

Tavra dvevpeyap

TITOU VTro^o\L^ala eovTa rj p,oL%iBia' ov
Br/ <>acri OLKOS elvaL TOV ye dX^^eto? To/cea vrrb

Qfyai

r/

TOV

138. Acrcra Be crcfii rroieeiv OVK e
ovBe \eyeiv e^e&Ti. aia^KTTov Bee avToffi TO
Bea-fiai vevofJucrTai,, Beinepa Be TO o$>ei\eiv
%/oe'o?,
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all

borrowed

the Greeks
Every Persian marries

taught them unnatural vices.
lawful wives, and keeps
136. After valour in battle

many

still

;

more concubines.

most reckoned as
manly merit to show the greatest number of sons: the
king sends gifts yearly to him who can show most.
it

is

Numbers, they hold, are strength. They educate
their boys from five to
twenty years old, and teach

them three things

only, riding and archery and truthnot seen by his father before he is
five years old, but lives with the women
the reason
of this is that, if the boy should die in the time of
his rearing, the father
may suffer no dolour.
telling.

A boy

is

:

137. This is a law which I
and it is a
praise
praiseworthy law too which suffers not the king
himself to slay any man for one offence, nor
;

any

other Persian for one offence to do incurable hurt to
one of his servants. Not till reckoning shows that
the offender's wrongful acts are more and greater than
his services may a man
give vent to his anger. They
say that none has ever yet killed his father or mother;
when suchlike deeds have been done, it cannot be

but that on inquest made the doer is shown to be
a child falsely substituted or born of a concubine
for it is not to be believed
(say they) that a son
should kill his true parent.
;

138.

Moreover of what they may not do neither
speak.
They hold lying to be foulest
and next to that debt for which they have

may they
of

all

;
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/Jiev

Kal a\\(Dv eiVKa, fiakicrra Be dvay-

fyaal elvau TOV cxpefaovra Kal TI ^eCSo?
o? av Be TWV CLQ-TMV \errprjv rj \6VKrjv
\eyeiv.
%XV> e><? "^oXiv OUT09 ov /carep^erat ovSe avfjifjiLcr<yerai Tolai a\\oicri Tlepaycri,' (pacrl $e p,iv e? TOV

Kairjv

n

ravra e%eiv. %eivov Be Trdvra
dfAaprovra
rov \a/j,fiavo/jivov VTTO rovrewv TroAAol ee\avvovai etc TT}? xcoprjs, /cat ra? \evfca$

r)\iov

avrrjv

alrirjv

eTTKfrepovres.

e?

ovre evovpeovcn ovre efjurrvovcn, ov
ovSe a\\ov ovSeva irepiopwcri,
GefSovTai Trora^ou?
139. Kal ToSe aXko a(j)t a)Se o-v/jLTreTTTcotce <yivecrOat, TO ITepcra? fiev avrou? \e\rj9e, rjfjieas fjievrot
ov' rd ovvQ^aTO, cr<f)i eovra o/noia TOL&I ovw^tacrt
Kal rfj fMeya\07rp7ri,rj reXei/Twcrt irdvra e? TWUTO
ypd/j,fj,a, TO Acoptee? [Lev crdv /ca\ovcrt, "Iwi^e? Be
criy/jLa' e? TOUTO ^t^ycte^o? evprf<ri<! reXevrcovra
TWV Ylepcrewv TO, ovvofjiaTa, ov TO, /juev ra S' ov,
d\\d Travra Oyuota)?.
140. Tavra f^ev drpeicews e^ay irepl avraiv etSa>?
elirelv rdBe [jLevroi a>? fcpvirro/jLeva XeyeTai /cal ov
orcKprjvea)? jrepl TOV diroOavovros, &><? ov Trporepov
Be

dvSpbs Hepcreco 6 ve/cv? Trplv av VTT
KVVOS eX/cvo-Qfj. Mdyovs pev <ydp drpeKews olBa Tavra TroteovTa?'
Srj
/j,<pavea)<; <ydp
TTOievcn.
KaTaKrjpco&avTe ? Be wv TOV veKvv Tlepaai yfj KpvTTTOVcri,. Mdyoi Be Kex^P^BaTac TTO\\OV TWV T d\\WV dvQp<t)7T(t)V Kal TO)V eV Aly
QoLirTG.Tai

opvi0o<i

rj

1

ipewv.
veiv, el

o'l
fjLrj

yap dyvevovai e/jL^v^ov fMrjBev
oaa Ovovai' ol Be Brj M.dyoi

jjiev

irdvTa 7r\r)v KVVO<$
178
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other reasons, but this in especial, that the
debtor must needs (so they say) speak some falsehood.
The citizen who has leprosy or the white sickness
may not come into a town or consort with other Persians.
They say that he is so afflicted because he has

many

sinned in some wise against the sun. Many drive
every stranger, who takes such a disease, out of the
country; and so they do to white doves, for the
aforesaid.
Rivers they chiefly reverence
they will neither make water nor spit nor wash their
hands therein, nor suffer anyone so to do.
139. There is another tiling which always happens
among them we have noted it though the Persians
have not their names, which agree with the nature
of their persons and their nobility, all end in the
same letter, that which the Dorians call san, and the
lonians sigma you shall find, if you search, that not
some but all Persian names alike end in this letter.
140. So much I can say of them of my own certain
knowledge. But there are other matters concerning

reason

;

;

:

;

the dead which are secretly and obscurely told how
the dead bodies of Persians are not buried before

they have been mangled by bird or dog. That this
is the way of the Magians I know for a certainty
for they do not conceal the practice. But this is cer;

tain, that before the Persians

bury the body in earth
they embalm it in wax. These Magians are much
unlike to the priests of Egypt, as to all other men
for the priests count it sacrilege to kill aught that
but the Magians kill
lives, save what they sacrifice
with their own hands every creature, save only dogs
:

;
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rovro jroievvrai, KTeivovre?
fjLVpfirjKas re Kal 6'</>t9 Kal
Kal dfju^l p.ev rw
rLi>d.

rd\\a
1'oyu.ft)

o/jioicos

epirerd Kal rre-

rovrw e%era)

o>9

KOI dp^rjv evo/jiia-Oij, dvei/ju, Be eVl rbv Trporepov
\6yov.
141. "\wves Be KOI Ai'oXee?, co9 ol AuSot ra^crra

KaTcrrpd(paro

VTTO TTepcrect)^, eire^irov

dy<y\ovs

Trapd Kvpov, e^eXoz^re? eVt rolcn avo
roicri elvai Tolcn Kal K/ootcr^t) *]crav KCLTIJKOOI.
$e dicovaas aiir&v rd Trpo'icr^oi'TO eXe^e cr^)f
\o^ov, dvSpa (f)ds auX^rr;^ ISovra l%0v<; ev rfj
? 2<dp8i<;

av\eeiv, SoxeovTa cr^)ea? e^ekevaeaOai
8e tyevo-OfjvaL rT;? e'XTTtSo?, \aj36iv
if3\ri<j'Tpov Kal Trepifta^zlv re 7rXf/^o? TTO\\OV
i^Ovow Kal e^eipvaai, i&ovra 8e 7raXXo//eVoL'9

Oa\d(Tffrj
5

7^y

elirelv

\6yov

&)?

dpa avTov

77/309

eel

ou8'

TOU? l^Bvs
e/u,eo

"

Hai;ecr^e

yu.

auXe

KOpo? /xcz; TOVTOV TOV
^eofjievoi.^
TOLCTL "Iwcrt /eal Tolai Ai'oXeucrt rwvtie eu>6Ka

"Iwi^e? Trporepov avrov Kvpov
dyye\(i)v aTTio-raadat crtyeas cnro
Kpoicrov OVK eireidovTO, Tore 8e KaTepjaafiei'wv
rwv TTprjjfjLdrwv r^aav eroiaoi rreiOea-QaL Kvpca. o

ort 8^

,

vTo?

fjiev

8rj

o/

&i

op<yf)

e'^oyitefo?

eXe^/e crc6t raSe* "Iwj/e? Be

rjKovcrav TOVTWV avVi%6evTa)V e? ra? Tro
ret^ea re TrepiefidXovTO eKaaTOt Kal
a>?

e?

Tlavitoviov

ol

d\\oi,

<ydp TOVTOU? opKuov KOpo? eTTotrjo-aro eV
o A^8o9.
rolcn Be \oiTrol<Ji "\UHTL eBo^e
U)

\o<ya) Tre/uLTreiv

fjt,evov<;
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and men they
ants and snakes, creeping
and flying things, and take much pride therein.
Leaving this custom to be such as it has been from
kill all alike,

;

the first/

I

return

As soon

141.

now

to

my

former story.

as the Lydians

had been subdued by

the Persians, the lonians and Aeolians sent messengers to Cyrus, offering to be his subjects on the same
terms as those which they had under Croesus,
Having heard what they proposed, Cyrus told them
a story.
Once, he said, there was a flute-player who
saw fishes in the sea and played upon his flute,
thinking that so they would come out on to the land.
Being disappointed of his hope, he took a net and
gathered in and drew out a great multitude of the
fishes; and seeing them leaping, "You had best,"
said he, " cease from your dancing now ; you would not

come out and dance then, when I played to you."
The reason why Cyrus told the story to the lonians
and Aeolians was that the lonians, who were ready to
obey him when the victory was won, had before
refused when he sent a message asking them to revolt
from Croesus. So he answered them in his anger.
O
But when the message came to the lonians in their
themselves severally with walls,
the Panionion, 2 all except the
Milesians, with whom alone Cyrus had made a treaty
on the same terms as that which they had with the
The rest of the lonians resolved to send
Lydians.
envoys in the name of them all to Sparta, to ask
help for the lonians.

cities,

they

fortified

and assembled

1

in

"

let matters stand concerning this custom as it
instituted"
i.e., apparently, "let us be content
with knowing that this custom is as it has befen from its

was

Lit.

first

:

origin.
2

See ch. 148.
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142.
ecrri,

Ol

Be "Icoi^e? ovroi,

rwv KOI TO

Tlavia>viov

ovpavov Kal rwv wpewv ev rw KCL\ervy^avov lBpva"d/jLevoi TroXta? rcdvrwv

rov

XtcrTft)

/lev

av9pu>TT(0v rcov rj/uels iBfiev ovre yap TO, avu> avrfjs ^wpia r&)UTO Troieeu rfj *\wvir) oi'ne ra Kara)

ovre ra

ra
ra

777309 rr/v rjw ovre ra TT/JO? rrjv
VTTO rov -^rv%pov re /cal vypov
Se vrro rov Oepfjiov re /cal au^/zcoSe

/jbev

a\\a

Be ov rr)V avrrjv ovroi vevofjiiKacn,

Muou9

vroXi? TT/OO?

re Kal

fAecra/ji/BpiTjv,

avrai

TLpir/vrj.

rpo-

MtXT/To? fAev avreutv

rrapaywyewv.

recro'epas
tceerai

ev

/JLev

fiera oe
iapir)

rjj

Karo'iKrjvrai Kara ravra oiaXeyo/Aevai cr^tVi, alSe
v
& ev rfj AvSiy, E^>e<ro? Ko\o<pu>v Ae/SeSos
K\a^oyu.ei/al

Qw/caia'

avrai Be al TroXie?

Kara y\wcrcrav
Trporepov \e^9eLar](TL o/AoXoyeovcri
r
"
^
j/
C
en be rpeus VTTOovoev, (KpicrL oe ofjioywveovcn.
\oi7TOi 'laSe? TroXte?, rwv al Bvo fiev vrjcrovs olicearai, ^OL/JLOV re Kal Xtoi^, rj Be jjiia ev rfj rj
>

/

t

'i&pvrai,

^

f

'J

'

Xtot

*Jpv0pai.

Kara rwvrb Bia^eyovrai,
fjiovvoL.

ovroi

ytvovrai.
143. Tovro)V

p,ev

rwv

vvv Kal

Sa/xtoi

xapaKrrjpes
Brj oyv

/

v

Be

CTT'

ewvrwv

<y\(*)cra-'rj<}

'loovcov ol

rjaav ev a Kerry rov (f)6/3ov, opKiov
rotcrt Be avrcov vrjaritorrjcn rjv Beivov

ovBev ovre

rjadv KW Hepcreoyv Kar^KOOi ovre
avrol ol Tlepcrai vavftdrai. drrea"%icr9ri(jav Be
n
\
' w
v
f
tr-\-\
'T'
>
?
arro rwv aXXwv icovcov ovroi /car aA,/Vo /j,ev ovoev,
'
Be
eovros rov rravros Tore
y.(r6ev(o<$

yap

<I>om/ee?

-\

1
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142. Now these lonians, who
possessed the
Panionion, had set their cities in places more
favoured by skies and seasons than any country
known to us. For neither to the north of them
nor to the south nor to the east nor to the west
does the land accomplish the same effect as Ionia,

being afflicted here by the cold and wet, there by
the heat and drought. They use not all the same
Miletus lies
speech but four different dialects.
farthest south

Myus and

among them, and next

to

it

come

Priene these are settlements in Caria,
and they use a common language Ephesus, Colophon, Lebedos, Teos, Clazomenae, Phocaea, all of
them being in Lydia, have a language in common
;

;

which

is wholly different from the
speech of the
three cities aforementioned.
There are yet three
Ionian cities, two of them situate on the islands of

Samos and Chios, and one, Erythrae, on the mainland the Chians and Erythraeans speak alike, but
the Samians have a language which is their own
and none other's.
It is thus seen that there are
;

four fashions of speech.
143. Among these lonians, the Milesians were
sheltered from the danger (for they had made a
treaty), and the islanders among them had nothing
to fear ; for the Phoenicians were not yet subjects

of the Persians, nor were the Persians themselves
shipmen. But they of Asia were cut off from the
rest of the lonians in no other way save as I shall
show. The whole Hellenic race was then but small,
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HERODOTUS
dadevea'TaTOV TWV e6veu>v TO

<yei>09, 7ro\\a) 6V; r]v
y

\a-^i(TTOV on,

\wvLKov KOI \6yov

ydp

/j.rj

'AQfj-

ol p,ev vvv
vai, rjv ovBev aXXo 7r6\ia/uLa \6yi/jiov.
a\\0i "Icoves /ecu ol AOrfvaloi, e(j)vyov TO ovvojaa,
'

ov (BovKofjievoi "Ia)^? KK\TJcr0ai, a\\a Kal vvv
<f>aivovToi poi ol TroXXol avTMv eTraicr^vveo'Oai, TW
ovvo/bLdTi' al 8e SvwSeKa TroXte? avTai TW re ovvoIJLCLTI

yyaKKovTO KOL ipov iSpixravTO eVt afyewv

avrewv,
cravTo

TO>

Be

OVVO/JLCL

WVTO

Tlavuaviov, e/3ov\6v-

avTOV [i6Ta6ovvaL ^Sa/xoicrt aXkotcri
S' eSerjO'Tja'av Be ov&a/Jiol
/nTaa"%Lv OTI

144. icaia Trep ol etc TJ}? rrevTavvv xooprjs Aa)/3ee?, irpOTepov Se et;a7r6\ios
'

\OfjLV7]s, <pv\d(7croi>TaL

TWV

wv

Trpocroiicwv ^.wpiecov e?
KOL (T(f)eQ)V CLVTGOV TOU?

TO TptOTTlKOV IpOV, d\\CL
TO ipov dvo^]cravTa^ ^6K\^i(rav TT)? /iero^?}?.
ev yap TCO dywvi TOV TptorrLOV 'ATroXXco^o? ertOeaav TO TraKau TpiTroSas ^aX/treou? TOLCTI viKaycri,
irepl

TOVTOVS xpijv rou? \a/jL/3dvovTas e/c TOV ipov
aXX' avTOV dvaTiOevai TW Oew. dvr/p

^ eK(f>epLV
t

A.\LKapvTjcra'v^ )

TW

ovvo/ua

rjv

'Ayacr/ArXt?;?,

TOV vop,ov KaT^Xoyt-jcre, $>pwv Be TT/OO? TCL
ecovTov oiKia 7rpoo~67ra<ro-d\6vcre TOV TpLTroSa. Bid
TavTrjv Ti]v aiTLTjv al Trevre TroX^e?, AtVSo? Kal
'I?;Xucro? re /cat Ka^ae^/oo? Kal Kai? re Kal
viK)jo~a<?

Kapvrja-aov.

TOVTOICTI

145. AvatBeKa

B

ol "leaves Kal

fjiev

IJLOL

OVK

vvv OUTOI TavTrjv Trjv
BOKCOVCTI,

TroXta?

e06\f)(rai vrXeOra? ecrBeQai TOvBe eiveKa, OTI Kal ore ev
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was the Ionian stock
considerable
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and the least regarded,
Athens it had no
the Athenians and the rest

parts,

for saving

;

Now

would not be called lonians, but spurned the name
nay, even now the greater number of them seem to
me to be ashamed of it but the twelve cities aforesaid gloried in this name, and founded a
holy place
for themselves which
they called the Panionion, and
agreed among them to allow no other lonians to use
;

;

men of Smyrna ask
be admitted) 144. even as the Dorians of what is
now the country of the "Five Cities" the same beinoo
" Six Cities "
formerly called the country of tlie
forbid the admitting of any of the
neighbouring
Dorians to the Triopian temple, nay, they barred
from sharing the use of it even those of their own
it

(nor indeed did any save the

to

;

For long
body who had broken the temple law.
in the games in honour of
Triopian Apollo

ago

they offered certain bronze tripods to the victors

;

and those who won these must not carry them away
from the temple but dedicate them there to the
god.

Now

a

man

of Halicarnassus called Agasicles,

being a winner, disregarded this law, and carrying
the tripod away nailed it to the wall of his own

For this offence the five cities, Lindus, lalysus,
Camirus, Cos, and Cnidus, forbade the sixth city,
Halicarnassus, to share in the use of the temple.
Such was the penalty imposed on the Halicarnassians.
house.

145.

As

for the lonians, the reason

why they made

and would admit no more was in my
that there were twelve divisions of
this,
judgment

twelve

cities
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T)V UVTWV /JLpa, Kara 7Tp VVV
LMV TWV e^eXacr civrwv "Iwi'a? Svoo&eKa earl
Tle\\^vrj fJLtv ye rrpa)Tr) TT/JO? ^IKVWVOS,
a Be Atyeipa teal Alyai, ev rfj Kpa$? Trora^o?
deivaos eVrt, drr* orev o ev *\ra\ir) Trora/zo? TO
ovvo/jia e&X 6 Ka ^ BoO/oa Kal 'Ei\LKr), e? T^V Kareecrcrco0VT^, Kal
<pvyov "Iwz^e?r VTTO 'A^aiwv
Kal Pu7T? Kal Haryoee? Kal Oapee? /cat
eV TW IIet/30? TTOTa^o? /uLeyas ecrri, Kal

OLKeOV, 8v(i)$KCL

,

)

^XO

,

/cal

T piracies,

01 fjiovvoi

ravra $va)&Ka
/cat

rore ye 'Iwvwv

146. Tourcot'

vvv 'A^atcot' eVrt

r^v.

Sr/

7roirf(TavTO'
e/crt TCOI^

TOVTWV necroyaioi

fjiepea

eivcKa Kal ol "Icoves
eVet w? <ye Ti /jLaX\ov OVTOI

a\\wv

vacn, nwpiri TroXXr;

'Icovwv

?}

\eyew TMV

KO\\LOV

TL yeyo-

"AjSavres
'

etVt

eXa^tcrTi; fjiolpa, rotcrt
ovSe TOV ovvo/jbaros ov&ev, M.ivvai Be
OI)A:

'

Kal KaSyLteZoi /cat
cr(f)L dvafAe/jiLxarai
Kal t&WKees a'no^aa^ioi Kal MoXocrcrol

i

rieXacr70t

/cal

Aw^iee?

/cat

'ETTt

aXXa

re eOvea TroXXa a^a/ze/zt^aTai* ot Se
TOV TrpvTavrjLov TOV AOrjvaiwv
Kal vofjii^ovTes yevvaLOTaTot elvai 'Icovwv, OVTOI
ou yvvalKas rjydyovTo e? r^ diroiKi^v d\\a Kae/airo

Sia TOVyoveas.
al yvvalties avrai vo/xov
opKovs eVr;Xacray /cat

/oa? ecr^oz>, TCOZ^ efyovevcrav TOL/?

TOV Se TOV

<J)6vov

avTrjcn

OvyaTpdcn,
CTL fjL'rjSe

e'tveKa
1

86

fj,tj

KOT

o/jLocrtTrjcrai TOLCTI

ovvo/j,aTi /3w(rai TOV ewvTf)S
OTL efyovevcrav fffyetov TOI;?

dvSpddvSpa, TovSe
7rar6/?a? Kal
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in Peloponnesus, just as there

who drove the
lonians out, Pellene nearest to Sicyon, then Aegira
and Aegae, where is the never-failing river Crathis,
are twelve divisions of the Achaeans

from which the river in Italy took its name Bura
and Helice, whither the lonians fled when they were
worsted in battle by the Achaeans Aegion, Rhype,
Patrae, Phareae, and Olenus, where is the great
river Pirus
Dyme and Tritaeae, the onlv inland
these were the twelve divisions of
city of all these
;

;

;

;

the lonians, as they are now of the Achaeans.
146. For this reason the lonians too made twelve
for it were but foolishness
cities, and for no other
;

to say that these are

more

truly Ionian or better born
than the other lonians seeing that not the least part
of them are Abantes from Euboea, who are not lonians
;

even in name, and that there are mingled with them
Minyans of Orchomenus, Cadmeans, Dryopians, Phocian seceders from their nation,' Molossians, Pelassrian
O
Arcadians, Dorians of Epidaurus, and many other
tribes and as for those who came from the very town
hall of Athens and deem themselves the best born
of the lonians, these did not bring wives with them
to their settlements, but married Carian women whose
For this slaughter,
parents they had put to death.
these women made a custom and bound themselves
by oath (and enjoined the same on their daughters)
that none would sit at meat with her husband nor
'

;

call

him by

his

name, because the

men had

married
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fcal

avBpas

TralBa? Koi eireira

ravra

avrrjffi avvoiKeov.

Tavra

147.

Xea? Be

Be

T\avKov TOV

o'i

fjiev

/3acri-

4X77x0).

avrwv Af/aou?

'iTTTroXo^ou ryeyovoras, ol Be

Kwvas TLv\iovs

K63/7OU ToO Me\dv0ov,

GLTTO

airo

KavOL

Be

a\\a yap
rwv a\\wv

Trepie^ovTai TOV
'loovwv, ecrrwcrav
/JLO\\OV TI
elal Be
ol KaOapws yeyovores "Iwt'e?.
"Icoz^e? OCTOI air
K6r}vewv yeyovaai KOI

KOI <TVva/j,<poTpov<;.
real

M

yivofieva ev

rjv

ea-TrjcravTo

*

oprijv dyovai Be Trdvres rr\rjv
OVTOl ydp fJLOVVOl
OVK ayovcrt, ^Arrarovpta, KCLI OVTOL Kara
Tiva (Tfcrj^friv.
<$>ovov
148. To Be TLavLMViov earl TT}? Mf/caX^? ^w/909

'ATrarovpia

dyovcrt,

KCLi

t/oo?

TT/)O?

Ko\O(f>a)VLa)V'

aptcTOv

VTTO *\(t)vwv

yu-e^o?

MvKa\rj

ecrrl

TT}?

TerpafJLfjiei'O^,

reoivf)
f

TlocreiBeayvi,

rjTreipov

e^apatprjBe
77

E\A/ca>z'/ft).

d/cprj

TT^O?

^etyvpov

Karavriov, e? TTJV cru\\ey6fjii>oc ajro TWV TTO\IWV 'Iwz/e? dyea/cov opirjv
TT) eOevro ovvo^a HavioovLa.
\Tre7rov 6 CKTI Be OVTL
[JLOVVCLL ai '\(j0vwv opral TOVTO, d\\d KCU Ei~\,\ijva)v
Travrwv o/Jioiws nraaai e? TCOUTO ypd^i/jia re\evTO)(Ti,
avefjiov

Kara

KaTrJKovaa

Trep

2ayu-&)

TWV Hepo'ewv

149. Aurafc
ai AtoXtSe?,
Neoi;
picrai,

/jiev

Kv/jurj

TCI ovvo/JLciTaJ]

at 'la^e? TroXte?
r;

ret^o?,

O/ot/cwi^l?
Tf//i,vos,

1

eltri,

a'lBe

Ka\o/jLi>r},

Kt'XXa,

Be

Aij-

Nortov,

The bracketed words are clearly out of place. Probably
they are a marginal note with reference to some commentator's assertion that the o-ending of names of festivals was
1

specially Ionic.
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after slaying their fathers

and husbands and

sons.

And for kings
147. This happened at Miletus.
some of them chose Lycian descendants of Glaucus
son of Hippolochus, and some Caucones of Pylus,
descendants of Codrus son of M elanthus, and some
Yet seeing that they set more store by the
both.
name than the rest of the lonians, let it be granted
and all are
that those of pure birth are lonians
lonians who are of Athenian descent and keep the
feast Apaturia. 1 All do so keep it, saving the men of
Ephesus and Colophon ; these are the only lonians
who do not keep it, and these by reason, they say, of
a certain deed of blood.
148. The Panionion is a sacred ground in Mycale,
facing the north it was set apart for Poseidon of
Helicon by the joint will of the lonians.
Mycale is
a western promontory of the mainland opposite to
Samos the lonians were wont to assemble there
;

;

;

from their cities and keep the festival to which they
gave the name of Panionia. [The names of all the
Greek festivals, not the Ionian alone, end alike in
the same letter, just as do the names of the
Persians.]
149. I have

Aeolian
conian"),

now

cities
2

are

Lerisae,

told of the Ionian cities.

these:

"the

New

Cyme
Fort,"

(called

The

" Phri-

Temnos,

Cilia,

and most Ionian cities by
A festival celebrated at Athens
"
"
the members of each
phratria or clan, lasting three days
on the last day grown-up youths were formally admitted aa
members of the phratria. The festival was held in the
1

;

(late October and early November).
Perhaps so called from a mountain in Aeolis, Phricion,
near which the Aeolians had been settled before their migra-

month Pyanepsion
2

tion to Asia.
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Alyipoe&cra, Hiravrj, Alyaiai, Mvpiva, Tpvveia.
avrai evSe/ca Alo\eo)V TroXie? al dp^alaf pla yap

7rap\v0

cr$>ea>v

AtoXee?

VTTO 'loovwv rjcrav

i

2,/jLvpvr)

rj

KOI avrat BvcoBeKa al ev
%a)pr)i>

yap

OVTOI ^e ol

rfj rjireipw.

erv^ov

/j,ev

\U>VWV, 0)pO3V 8e l]KOV<TaV OVK
150. ^fjLvpvrjv Se wSe aTre(Ba\ov AtoXee?.

KoXo-

CTTCLCTL

K

fiera Be ol
Trarpi&os vTreBe^avro.
Ko\o(>a)VLQ)V
(frvydSes
<^vXa^ai/re? TOL/? ^fjuvpvalovs oprrjv e^ft) ret^eo? Troiev/jLevov? Aiovvcrw,

ra?

T/}?

TMV

ra?

TTi/Xa?

aTrorcXrjicravTes

TO

TCL

ecr^ov

A*lo\wv
eVfTrXa aTroBovTWv rwv

i>Tcov

Be iravrwv

t

7ro\iv.

TTJV

0/^0X07/77

'IcDvwv

XPrf~

K\nreiv

ravra 2/zu/>
al
evBe/ca
TroX^e? /cal
cr^ea?

Troirja-dvTtov Be

AtoXea?.
valwv eViSte/Xo^TO

avrewv
151. A.vrai
e^a)

TWV

eV

Barai yap avrai.
fjiev

vvv al rjireipcoTiBes

/j,ev

777

"IS?;

olfcrjfjLevewv

al Be ras vrjcrovs

ev rfj Aeo~/3&)

olfcij/jievrjv

d\\rj
Btoiai,

Kara

Beivov

fj,ia.

Trep

ovBev

r^crt

etcryv

TeveBw Be

'Eitcarov VIJCTOKTI

Aecr/5toicrt

KOivfj "laxTt evrecr^at
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rfjcri

'Iwvwv

yap

'Apla/Sav TjvBpaTroBiaav

aloi e'oi/ra? o/^a^yaou?), ev

Tai TroXi?, Kal ev

r}V

%ovcrai

TroXfe? TTJV Aea-f3ov ve^ovrai (rrjv

roicri

Be

jj,ev

ra?

vvv Kal Teve-

vrjcrovs e%ov(ft,

\oi7rfjcrt,

ry av OVTOI

fjiia

Ka\eo-

TroXicri

eaBe
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1

Notium^Aegiroessa^Pitana^Aegaeae^Myrina^Grynea.
are the ancient Aeolian cities, eleven in
number these, too, the mainland cities, were once
twelve but one of them, Smyrna, was taken away
by the lonians. These Aeolians had settled where
the land was better than the Ionian territory, but the
climate was not so good.
150. Now this is how the Aeolians lost Smyrna.
Certain men of Colophon, worsted in civil strife and
banished from their country, had been received by
them into the town.
These Colophonian exiles
waited for the time when the men of Smyrna were
holding a festival to Dionysus outside the walls they
then shut the gates and so won the city. Then all
the Aeolians came to recover it and an agreement
was made, whereby the Aeolians should receive back
their movable goods from the lonians, and quit the
This being done, the other eleven cities divided
city.
the Smyrnaeans among themselves and made them
citizens of their own.
151. These then are the Aeolian cities of the
mainland, besides those that are situate on Ida, and
are separate.
Among those on the islands, five divide
Lesbos among them (there was a sixth on Lesobs,
Arisba, but its people were enslaved by their kinsfolk
of Methymna) there is one on Tenedos, and one
2
as they are called.
again in the "Hundred isles"
The men of Lesbos and Tenedos, then, like the

These

;

;

;

;

;

Ionian islanders, had nothing to fear.
The rest of
the cities took counsel together and resolved to
follow whither the lonians should lead.
1

These places lie between Smyrna and Pergamum, on or near
But Aegiroessa has not been exactly identified.
A group of small islands between LesboB and the main-

the coast.
*

land.

HERODOTUS
f

rwv
e?
rr/v ^irdpr^v
dyyeXot (KCLTO, yap Srj
rjv ravra Trp^daofJieva), el\ovro rrpo irdvrwv
o
\eyeiv rov tfrco/caea, rw ovvo/Jia rjv TIvQep/uos.
8e TTOpfyvpeov re el/^a Trepiftaho/ijiei'os, a>? av
152.

drciKQvro

fl?

Be

KOL

Alo\G(i)V

ol

TTwOavofievoi TrXetcrrot avv\9oiev
KCLTaaras e\eye 7ro\\a
AarceSaifjiovLOi, Se ov K(0<$

/col

e

cr(f)i fir)

w?
CT/C07TOU?

TWV T6 KupOU
OVTOI

Be
o~<pG)v
rjv

yr/s

,

TT)?

/JLCV

ejjiol

/JLCV

SoKeei, fcara'

7T

Tjy /JidrWV KCLi

QcoKaiav

e?

avrwv TOV

A.a,Kpivr)$,

o?

Tifiwpeeiv "Iwcrt.
Be

direpeovra

'EXXaSo?

Ku/ow

e?

eTre/Jirrov

BoKifJiutrarov,

rw

ouvo/ua

Aa/ceSai/Aovicov
TTO\LV criva-

jJLrjBejUbiav

w? CLVTWV ov
153.

Taura

etVo^ro?

TOV

\eyerai

tct'ipvicos,
'

\^X\,1JV(I)V
TTlpe(T0ai TOU? TTapeoVTCLS Ol
eovres dvOpwrroi Aa/ceSai/^oviot KOL KOCTOL

vTa ewvrw TrpoayopevovcrL- irvvdavo/jevov
Se fiiv elirelv TT/JO? rov Krjpvica rov ^7rap
"OvK ebeicrd KCO dvSpas roiovrovs, rolcru earl
ez^ l^eay
rfj TTO\L dTroBeSey/nevo^ e? rov av\\ey6fjievoi

aXXr;\ou?

o/Jivvvres

e^aTraTwcri'

roicri,

rjv

rd 'I(*)va)v redded ecrrai e
d\\d rd olfeijia." ravra ? roi)? 7ra^r
6 KO/oo? rd eVea, on dyopds crrr/craeya) vyiaivw, ov

a)vf)

re KOI Trp^ui ^pecovrai' avrol

yap

\\epo~ai dyopfjcri ov$ev ecotfacri %pd(r6at, ovSe
ecrrl
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152. So when the envoys of the lonians and
Aeolians came to Sparta (for this was set afoot with
all
speed) they chose the Phocaean, whose name was

He then put on -a
Pythermos, to speak for all.
purple cloak, that as many Spartans as possible might
assemble to hear him, and stood up and made a long
But the Lacedaespeech asking aid for his people.
monians would not listen to him and refused to aid
the lonians.
So the lonians departed
but the
Lacedaemonians, though they had rejected their
envoys, did nevertheless send men in a ship of fifty
;

I
suppose) how it fared with Cyrus
These, coming to Phocaea, sent Lacrines,

oars to see (as

and

Ionia.

who was the most esteemed among them, to

Sardis, to

repeat there to Cyrus a proclamation of the Lacedaemonians, that he must harm no city on Greek territory else the Lacedaemonians would punish him.
153. When the herald had so spoken, Cyrus
is
(it
;

asked the Greeks that were present who and
how many in number were these Lacedaemonians
who made him this declaration. When he was told,
said)

he said to the Spartan herald, "

never yet feared
midst of their
city where they perjure themselves and deceive each
other.
These, if I keep my health, shall have their
own mishaps to talk of, not those of the lonians."
This threat he uttered against the whole Greek

men who have

I

a place set apart in the

nation, because they have market-places and buy
sell there
for the Persians themselves use no

and

;

market-places, nor have they such at

all.

Presently,
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HERODOTUS
Sap8^9 Ta/3aX&> dvBpl liepary, rov Be
TOP
re Kyootcrou Kal roy ra)v d\\(ov AvCwv
Xpvabv
[laKrvrj dvopl AuS<S Koui^eiv, dmjXavve auro? e?
ra?

fjicv

'

'A.y/3drava, Kpolaov re afia dyouevos /cat
"I&>^a9 e^ ov&evl \6yfo 7TOi?/cra^eT'o? r?

re 7a/D }$a(3v\,wv ol i]v e/ATroSios teal TO
ri
Bd/crpiov eOvos teal ^drcai re KOU ALJVTTTIOI, eV
OU9 eVei^e re o-TpaTi]\aTeeiv auro?, eVi
ci\\ov Tre/jiTreiv arpaT^'yov.
154. n? 8e a7r;)Xacre o K{)/309 e'/c TCO^
TOI)? AuSoy? a7re<JT?;cre o Ila/CTU^? aTro re Ta/3a\oi>
t
Kv/oou, /cara/3a? Se tVt 0d\a<j<jav, are rov
^wv rrdvra rov CK TWP 'Eap$La>v, erriKovre efJLiaOovro Kal rovs em6a\aT(jiovs dvelvai.

f

errei9e
9

&vv

eayvrra (jrpareveaOai.

ev rf) dtcpOTroXi.
^e

155. nu^o/ite^o9
777309

eXacra?

erro\iopKee Ta/3aXoz; drrepy-

~<dpSis

ipol<TOV

/car'

rdSe.

^/Lvo^evwv rovrwv

6Bov ravra 6 KO/009
"
Kpolare,

ri

ecrrai

ov navaovrai
AuSot, a>9 o"fcacri, rrp/jy/jLara napkyovres real avrol
/JL>]
dpuarov rj e^a
(/) povrifa
O/JLOLWS jap /AOL vvv ye
cr<^)ea9.
a>9 et' Ti? rrarepa cirroKrevas rwv
avrov (peicraro- a>9 ^e /cat 700 AuSwz^ TOI/
7r\eoi> ri TJ rrarepa eovra ere \afttov ayco,
avrolcTi Se AuSoZcrt T^ rro\tv rrapeScoKa, Kal
o uei> &)j rd
erreira Ocoad^a) el uoi drreo-raai^
TCOZ^

e/jiOi;

'

rrep evoee e\eye, o

vacrrrovs
ra uev ol/cora

XP>
194

A67

?^

8'

duei/Sero rolaiSe, belcras

eip^fcas, cri) uevroi, arj rrdvra
TTO\LV dp^al^v e^avaarr^ar]^ dvap-dp-
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entrusting Sardis to a Persian called Tabalus, and
charging Pactyes, a Lydian, to take charge of the
gold of Croesus and the Lydians, he himself marched
away to Agbatana, taking with him Croesus, and at
first
making no account of the Ion ans. For he had
Babylon on his hands and the Bactrian nation and
the Sacae and Egyptians
he was minded to lead
an army himself against these and to send another
:

;

commander
154.

against the lonians.

But no sooner had Cyrus marched away from

Sardis than Pactyes made the Lydians to revolt from
Tabalus and Cyrus and he went down to the sea,
where, as he had all the gold of Sardis, he hired
soldiers and persuaded the men of the coast to join
;

his army.
Then marching to Sardis he penned
Tabalus in the citadel and besieged him there.

155. When Cyrus had news of this on his
journey,
he said to Croesus, ' What end am I to make, Croesus,
of this business ? it seems that the Lydians will
never cease making trouble for me and for themselves.
It is in my mind that it may be best to make slaves
of them for now methinks I have done like one that
should slay the father and spare the children. So
likewise I have taken with me you who were more
than a father to the Lydians, and handed the city
over to the Lydians themselves and then forsooth
"
I marvel that
So Cyrus uttered his
they revolt
thought but Croesus feared that he would destroy
Sardis, and thus answered him: "O King, what you
Yet do not ever yield to anger,
say is but reasonable.
nor destroy an ancient city that is guiltless both of
'

;

;

!

;
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TTJTOV

eovcrav

Kal eya)

rwv rrprepov Ka row vvv
yap rrporepop eyw re errp>i^a

KOI

rd

O"T(*)TQ)V.

[lev

Ke<f)a\fj

ava/Mi^as

'itapeovra HaKrvrjs

yap earl

errerpe^a^ Sa/)8t?, ouro?
Boio-i Be avy<yv(t)/j,r)v

e^wv

fyepw
o

rd

dBiKewv,

Be

rw

vvv
<rv

AuSLK^V.
rdBe avroicri errira^ov,
Bora) rot

drroGrecoai fjitjre Beivoi roi ewcri* arreirre
fj,V crcfri Tre/i^a? orr\a dprjta /jirj Krfjcr0at, Kekeve
Be cr^)ea9 /a$ww? re iirroBvveiv roicrt, eL/u,aai Kal
a>9

yU-T^re

KoOopvov? vrroBeccrdai, rrpoeirre B* avrolcri KiOapi^eiv re Kal ^uX\eiv KOL Kamf^eveiv rraL&eveiv TOL/?
Kal ra^ew? cr^>ea? w /SacriXeu <yvvalKa<$
TratSa?.
dvr dvBpa)i> o^reai yeyororas, uxrre ovBev BeivoL
rot ecrovrai

\ir\

drrocrreaxji.

fjiev Brj ravrd ol vrreriOero, alperavra evpLaKwv AvBolcri r; dvBparroBi-

156. K/30icro?

7rpr)0rjvai crc^ea?, eTria-rd/nevos on, i}v
rrpofiaaiv rrporeivy, OVK dvarreicrei,

[JLrj

^iv

Lra/3ov\evo'ao-8ai, dppaiBeojv Be /JLJ] Kal varepov
Kore ol AvBoi', rjv rb rrapebv vTreKBpd/bicocri,, drrocrrdvres drrb rwv Tlep&ewv arrokwvrai.
KO/909 Be
rj&Oels rfj vrroOt]Kr) Kal vrrel? r?}? opyij^ efyrj ol
J

f

KaXeaas

Be Ma^dpea dvBpa MffSov,
everei\aro irpoeirrelv AvBoio~i rd 6
Kpotcro? vrreriOero, Kal rrpbs e^avBparroBLaa
TOU? aXXou? rrdvras OL aerd AvBwv errl 2,d

rreiOeaOai,'

ravrd re

ol

ecrrparevaavro, avrov Be HaKrvrjv Trdvra)?
ewvrov.
dyayelv Trap*
N
157.
O [lev Brj ravra K rr}? 6Bov evreikd'

dmj\avve e? tfdea rd Hepcrewv, Ha/crw^ Be
vos dy%ov elvat, arparbv err* ewvrbv lovra
ofyero ^evywv e? Ki/yu,?;!/.
Maa/cw75 Be 6
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the former and of the latter offence.
For the beginning was my work, and on my head is the penalty
but it is Pactyes, in whose charge you left Sardis,
who does this present wrong let him therefore be
But let the Lydians be pardoned and
punished.
lay on them this command, that they may not revolt
or be dangerous to you
send, I say, and forbid
;

;

;

;

them
them

possess weapons of war, and command
to wear tunics under their cloaks and buskins
to

on their feet, and to teach their sons lyre-playing
and song and dance and huckstering. Then, O king,
you will soon see them turned to w omen instead of
men and thus you need not fear lest they revolt."
156. Such counsel Croesus gave Cyrus, because he
thought this was better for the Lydiuns than to be
sold as slaves; he knew that without some reasonable
plea he could not change the king's purpose, and
feared that even if the Lydians should now escape
they might afterwards revolt and be destroyed by
the Persians.
Cyrus was pleased by this counsel
he abated his anger and said he would follow
Then calling Mazares, a Mede, he
Croesus' advice.
r

;

;

charged him to give the Lydians the commands
which Croesus advised further, to enslave all the
others who had joined the Lydians in attacking
and as for Pactyes himself, to bring him
Sardis
by whatever means into his presence alive.
157. Having given these commands on his journey,
he marched away into the Persian country. But
Pactyes, learning that an army sent against him was
drawing near, was affrighted and fled to Cyme.
;

;
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HERODOTUS
7rl ra? ^dpBis TOV Kupou crrparov
KOT6 e^tov, a>9 OVK evpe en eovras
TOU9 dfji^l TlaKTvrjv ev 'SapBiGi, TcpwTa /mev TOU?
Au8ou9 rjvdjKacre rd? }Lvpov eVroXa? eVireXeetz^,
CK rovrov 8e Ke~\,evo-/j,ocrvv7]s AvSol TTJV Trdcrav
Siatrav T?}? ^"0779 /jLT^a\ov.
Ma^a/??;
TOVTO eTrefjLTTe 9 T^V Kv/jLT/v dyyeXov?

e'Aacra?

/jioipav ocrrjv Brj

K\evcov TlaKTuriv.
^0^X779 Trepi 69

ol Be KfyCtatoi e<yvwcrav

avoid ai TOV ev TSp

^eoz^

av-roOi fjiain^iov etc 7ra\aiov i
TW "I&)ye9 re Trdvres KCU Ai'oXee9 ecoOecrav
6 $e ^w/309 OUTO9 ecrrl rfjs MtX^crt'?^ vjrep Tlavop<ydp

r)v

fJLOV

\lfjLVOS.

158. Tle/ntyavTes wv ol Kuyu-atoi 9 TO 1/9 B/xxy7rou9 elpcorevv irepl HCIKTVTJV oKotov
Oeolcri /J,e\\oiev ^apielcrOai.

rwcri Be

(T<pL

ravra

ravra

TLctKTvrjv Tleparjai.

IJKOVcrav ol Kv/naloi,
Be TavTy TOV

eiBew dv^p
rroirjcraL

9

e

op/iearo

a>9

efcSiSovai'

6p/j,r)-

6
7rX?;^eo9, 'Apia-ToSt/cos
TWV d&Twv ecov SOKI/ULOS ecr^e

raura Ku ttatoL'9, diriaT^wv re TW
/

BorceMV rou9 OeoTrpoirov^

real
,

e7reipu>-

Xprja-Tijpiov eyevero

o

rjiaav

TO BevTepov rrepl

a\\oi

ov \eyetv

HaKTVO)

e

'

OeoTrpoTroL, TCOV

KOI

rjv.

159. ^KTTiKOfjievwv

Be

9

irdvTwv 'ApicrToBiKos eTreipcoTcov TaBe.
rj\0e Trap rj/jieas IKGTT]^ TLaKTvrjs 6 AfSo9,

etc

1

,

(frevywv

OdvdTov

fiiaiov 7rpo9 TLepcrewv

o't

Be

e^cuTeovTai, rrpoelvai Ku/zcuoi^ xeXevovTes.
Be Bei^aivovTes rrjv Ylepcrewv Bvi/afjiiv'Tov IKC
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Mazares the Mede, when he came to Sardis with whatever part he had of Cyrus' army and found Pactyes'
followers no longer there, first of all compelled the
Lydians to carry out Cyrus' commands and by his
order they changed their whole manner of life.
After this, he sent messengers to Cyme demanding
The Cymaeans resolved
that Pactyes be given up.
to make the god at Branchidae their judge as to
what counsel they should take for there was there
an ancient place of divination, which all the lonians
and Aeolians were wont to consult the place is
in the land of Miletus, above the harbour of
;

;

;

Panormus.
158.

The men

of

Cyme then

sent to Branchidae

what they should do in the
matter of Pactyes that should be most pleasing to
the gods; and the oracle replied that they must give
When this answer came
Pactyes up to the Persians.
back to them, they set about giving him up. But
while the greater part were for doing this, Aristo-

to inquire of the shrine

dicus son of Heraclides, a notable man among the
for
citizens, stayed the men of Cyme from this deed
he disbelieved the oracle and thought that those who
had inquired of the god spoke untruly till at last
a second band of inquirers was sent to inquire concerning Pactyes, among whom was Aristodicus.
159. When they came to Branchidae Aristodicus
speaking for all put this question to the oracle
"
King, Pactyes the Lydian hath fled to us for
;

;

:

O

refuge to save him from a violent death at the hands
of the Persians and they demand him of us, bidding
the men of Cyme to give him up. But we, for all
that we fear the Persian power, have not made bold
;
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roSe ov TTO\fJLiJKa/j.ev efcSibovai, irpiv av TO
(rev f][M,v ^>t]\w6fj drpefcews
OKOTepa TTOLo fjiev ravra eireipcoTa, o
avris TOP
e<j)/jL6V."
e?

CITTO

'

avTOV

xeXevwv
ravra o 'A

etyaive,

xpricr/jLov

(T(f)i>

iLlaKTVTjv Hepa-ycri.

77/909

K Trpovohis eVotee raSe* TrepiLoiv TOD vrjov KVK\W
e^aipee rou? aTpovOovs Kal a\\a ocra r)v vei'ocrTroieoi^ro? Se
crevfjiiva opviOcov <yeva eV ra> vrfw.

avTOV TavTa \6yeTai

fywvjiv

etc

TOV aSvTOv

(frepovaav fjiev TT^OO? TOV 'A
" 'A^ocrfcorare
Se TaSe
av9pu>7rwv y

ToXyLt9 iroieeiv; TOU?

t'/cera? JJLOV e/c

TOV

TI

vr/ov

s;" 'Apia-ToBi/cov &e OVK aTroprjcravTa TT/OO?
"
*H^a^, auro? fiev OVTO) Tolcn iKeTycrt,

ei7reii>

Kuyuatou? Be K\evei$ TOV iKeTrjv e'/cStTOV $ avTis a^i^ra<jQai TOicriSe " Nat
/ceXevo), iva ye acre/3 ^cra^re? Oaoraov aTr6\rjo-0e, 009
TO \OL7TOV TTCpl IK6T6COV 6/c8oCTi09 \d?]T6 67Tt TO
/J,rj
,

Sovai;"

160.
,

TavTa
OV

a jrevei')(8evTa
r

a>9

(3oV~\.6/JiVOl

OVT6

ij/covcrav ol

eK$6vT<>

OVTG Trap ewvTolcn, e^ovTe^ 7ro\iopKeecr6at,

avTov 69

M.VTi\rjvr}v.

ol

Kf-

a7TO\(T0aL
eKTre/ji-

Be

TOV HdKTVTJV 7Tape(TKvdoVTO 7rl /ULIO-0W OfT(0
ov jap e^ft) TOVTO ye eiirelv aTpe/ceo)?' ov yap
Te\a)Orj.

K.v/jialoi

yap

TavTa

&>9 efjiaOov

Trprjcr-

K TWV MvTtXrjvaitov, TrefjityavTes TT\OLOV 9
evflevTev
Aecrftov CKKO/jLi^ovcri, TlaKTVTjv 69 Xtoi/.
e
aTrocnraa-Oel<; vrrb
% Ipov 'A0y]vatr)<; TTO^IOV^OU
'
'
V
'J* 5 'Q
't-'?
-v
A
e<~eoour}' ej-eooaav oe OL Atot evrt TO> ATapvei
aofjieva

1

1

TOV
2OO

6

5>

'ATapveo?

f

'

TOVTOV

\

e'crTt

BOOK
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this our suppliant, until thy will be clearly
to us, whether we shall do this or not."

made known

Thus Aristodicus questioned; and the god gave again
the same answer, that Pactyes should be delivered up
to the Persians. With that Aristodicus did as he had
already purposed he went round about the temple,
and stole away the sparrows and all other families of
But while he so did,
nesting birds that were in it.
a voice (they say) came out of the inner shrine calling
to Aristodicus, and saying, "Thou wickedest of men,
wherefore darest thou do this? M'ilt thou rob my
;

"

Then
temple of those that take refuge with me ?
Aristodicus had his answer ready: "O King," said
he, "wilt thou thus save thine own suppliants, yet
But the
bid the men of Cyme deliver up theirs?"
"
god made answer, Yea, I do bid them, that ye may
the sooner perish for your impiety, and never again
come to inquire of my oracle concerning the giving
up of them that seek refuge with you."
1GO. When this answer was brought to the hearing

Cymaeans they sent Pactyes away to Mytilene
they desired neither to perish for delivering him
up nor to be besieged for keeping him with them.
Then Mazares sent a message to Mytilene demanding
the surrender of Pactyes, and the Mytilenaeans prepared to give him, for a price I cannot say with
exactness how much it was, for the bargain was
never fulfilled for when the Cymaeans learnt that
the Mytilenaeans had this in hand, they sent a ship
to Lesbos and brought Pactyes away to Chios.
Thence he was dragged out of the temple of Cityguarding Athene and delivered up by the Chians,
they receiving in return Atarneus, which is a district
of the

;

for

;

;
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Tr}<?

Mi;<7t?79>

Hafcrv'rjv JJLZV vvv
ev (f)V\afcfj, 6e-

Aecrftov azmo9.
ol

Tlepcrai,

el%ov

e^aL.
TJV Se pp6Vo9 ovros OVK
0X170? 7i>o/zez'09, ore Xtcoi^ ovSels e'/c rov Arapz^eo?
TOVTOV ovre ovXa? KpiOewv irpoyycriv eVoteero
ovBei'l ovre Tre/x^uara eVecro-eTO Kapirov rov
aTrefyero re rcov irdvrwv ipcov ra rrdvra
'

is <yivo/neva.

^L^ Tlafcrvrjv ee$oo~av Ma^dprjs
Be /j,6ra ravra ear par ever o eVt TOU? crv/uL7roXtopKrja-avras TJ/3aXoi^, /cat rovro /j,ev Tlpirjveas e^rjvSpaTToSicraro, rovro be Maidvo'pov rre&Lov rrav
161. Xtoi

//-e^

otevfievos

re

a)o"auTa)9.

rw

/xera

Be

o~rparu),

ravra

Ma^avri/ca

VOVGW re\evra.
J

162.

A7ro0av6vro<;o'e

rovrov/'ATraos Kare3r

crrparijyirjs,

^yeVo?

Aral

auro?

o
e^rj eSatcre, 6 ru)

Kvpw ryv

ouro?

Karepyacrdfjievo^.

tovrjp

rore VTTO

(rrparrjybs drro^e^Oel^ a>? o^LKero e? rrjv
at/oee ra? TroX^a? ^co/^acr/* o/c&)9 70/3
,

TO evOevrev ^co^aara ^wi' 77^09 ra refyea

163. Upoarr)
ol

Be

K.vpov
'

e

<&a)Kaiees

<&wKair) '10)^1779
ovroi
vavriXiycn

Trpwroi 'Ej\\r)vwv e^prjcravro, Aral TOZ> re
Kal ri]V Tvpa-rjvirjv KOI rrjv 'Iftrjpirjv KOI rov
T^aprrjaaov ovroi elo~l ol Kara^e^avres* eVaurtX\ovro be ov o'rpoyyvX.ycTi vrjvcrl aXXa 7revrr]Kovdirt/co/Ae^oi, $e e? ror Taprrjo-abv 7rpoo~repoLcri.
<f)i\ee<i

202

eyevovro

TCO

ySacr^Xet

rai^
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The Persians thus
Mysia over against Lesbos.
received Pactyes and kept him guarded, that
they
might show him to Cyrus and for a long time no
Chian would offer sacrifice of barley meal from this
land of Atarneus to any god, or make sacrificial cakes
of what grew there nothing that came from that
country might be used for any sacred rite.
161. Pactyes being then delivered
up by the
Chians, Ma/ares presently led his army against those
who had helped to besiege Tabalus, and he enslaved
the people of Priene, and overran the
plain of the
in

;

;

Maeandrus, giving
Magnesia likewise.

it

up to his army to
Immediately after

pillage, and
this he died

of a sickness.
162. After his death Harpagus came down to succeed him in his command, a Median like Mazares
this is that Harpagus who was entertained
by Astyages the Median king at that unnatural feast, and
who helped to win the kingship for Cyrus. This
man was now made general by Cyrus. When he
came to Ionia, he took the cities by building mounds
he would drive the men within their walls and then
build mounds against the walls and so take the

;

;

cities.

Phocaea was the first Ionian town that he
These Phocaeans were the earliest of the
Greeks to make long sea- voyages: it was they who
discovered the Adriatic Sea, and Tyrrlienia, and
1
Iberia, and Tartessus, not sailing in round freight163.

assailed.

When they came to
ships but in fifty-oared vessels.
Tartessus they made friends with the
king of the
1

The lower

was

valley of the Guadalquivir.
identified with Gades (Cadiz), which

calls

Gadira.
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HERODOTUS
rjv 'Apyavdcovios, eTVpdvvevae Be
erea, e/Biwcre Be Trdvra
oyBajKovra
'Yapr^aaov
TOVTW Brj rw dvBpl Trpocretcarov.
eiKOcrt, Kal
ol <&a>KaieS OVTW Btj TL eyevovTO 009 ra yuei^

ovvofia /Aev

K6\ue rrjs
cr^ea? eK\nrovTas 'IwvLrjv
ewwrov ^00/97/9 ot'/cf/crcu OKOV ftovXovTaf /xera Se,
o Be
co? TOVTO ye OVK eTreiOe TOJ)? ^co/ta^ea?,
1

TOV M.fj&ov Trap avrwv a>? av^oiro,
xprj/jiaTa ret^o? 7repi/3a\e(T@ai TIJV
TTO\LV, e&iSov Be d^eiBecof fcal jap KCU i] jrepioBos
TOV ret^6O9 OVK 6\iyot, crTaBioi eldi, TOVTO Be
\ida)v /jLyd\a)i> Kal ev crvvapiJ.oa'nevwv.
164. To fjiev Brj rei%o? Tolcn QwKaieva'L
roi&Be e%7roirj@ri. 6 Be^ApTrayos co? eV^Xacre
arparirfv, erroX-iopKee ai)rou?, Trpola^o/jievo^ eVea
ol Kara^pa el ftovKovrai OcoAratee?

a>9

^eayva eva povvov TOV ret^eo? epeityai
ev Kartpcoa-ai.
TT)
Bov\0(Tvvr]

ol

KCLI

Be

e

Kal eireiTa viroKpiveeaOai' ev
fiovXevovrcii avroL, drrayayelv eKelvov
o S'
TTJV (TTpaTirjV drro TOV ret^eo?.
i]fjiep"f}V

e'(/7

fjiiav

elBevai fiev ev TO,

co

Be

eKetvoi /u.e\\OLev Troieeiv,

ev
o/i&)9 Be cr<f)i Trapievai /3ov\evcracr0at.
6 "ApTrayos CLTTO TOV ret^eo? djDJyaye TTJV

w

a)V

wKaiees ev TOVTW KaTaaTrdcravre^ ra?
Tetcva KOI yvvalicas Kal
e7ri7r\a irdvTa, TT/OO? Be Kal TCL dyd\/j.ara rd eV
TCOV ipwv Kal TCL d\\a dvaQtjfjiaTa, %a)pl<> 6 TL
TO, Be aXXa rrdvTa
f) Xt^o? 77 ypa(j)rj rjv,
Kal avTol ecr/Sa^re? Tr\eov erri Xtou. TTJV
o

Be <Pa)Kair]v ep^fiwOelarav
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dvBpwv ecr^ov

ol

Tlep&ai.
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whose name was Arganthonius he ruled
Tartessus for eighty years and lived an hundred and
1
twenty. The Phocaeans so won this man's friendship
that he first entreated them to leave Ionia and settle

Tartessians,

;

country where they would and then, when he
could not persuade them to that, and learnt from
them how the Median power was increasing, he gave
them money to build a wall round their city thereWithout stint he gave it for the circuit of
with.
the wall is of many furlongs, and all this is made
of great stones well fitted together.
164. In such a manner was the Phocaeans' wall
fully made. Harpagus marched against the city and
besieged it, but he made overtures, and said that it
would suffice him if the Phocaeans would demolish
one bastion of the wall and dedicate one house.
But the Phocaeans, very wroth at the thought ot
slavery, said they desired to take counsel for one day,
and then they would answer but while they were
in his

;

;

;

Harpagus must, they said, withdraw his
army from the walls. Harpagus said that he knew
well what they purposed to do, but that nevertheless
he would suffer them to take counsel. So while Harpagus withdrew his army from the walls, the Phocaeconsulting,

ans launched their fifty-oared ships, placed in them
their children and women and all movable goods,
besides the statues from the temples and all things
therein dedicated save bronze or stonework or

and then themselves embarked and set
Chios and the Persians took Phocaea, thus
left uninhabited.

painting,
sail for

1

;

A common Greek

says
fifty

"

I

would not

.

ti-adition,
.

.

apparently

;

rule Tartessus for

Anacreon (Fr. 8)
an hundred and

years."
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165.

Oi

Be

eVetre

^eo/caiee?,

X?ot

0-(i

ra? Qlvovcrcras /vaXeoyueya?

outf

/3ov\ovro
CLL

Tropiov yevwwrai,

rovrov

ei'verca,

eV

Kvpvov

9

7/)

TepOV TOVT(t)V
TJV

OVVQJJLCL

rfj

TI

vrpo?

Be auTwv
ravra ol
T?;

Kuyoz^fo

i>?}cro9

a

ei/coat ereat, Trpo-

K deOTTpOTTLOV CLVa"Tl](jaVTO 7r6\ll',
'AXaA-t?;.
'ApyavOtovios Be

fcatna ^87] rere\vri]K6.

<TTeX\o/ze^oi
K.vpvov, Trpwra KaraTrXevaavTes 69 rr/

TWV

Karecfxjvevcrav

Hepaewv

7rapaBe^a/j.evr)
e<f)povpee
TroXiv.
/itera 6e, 0)9 rovro

rrjv

Trapa
<T(f)i

<^v\aKi]i>,

'Apirdyov

rj

TI-JV

^e

aavro l(T%vpa$ Kartipas ry V
TOV

crr6\.ov, Trpos Se ravrrjcn,

KOL

M^oaav

KOL /^v
IJLII

Trplv 69

TOVTOV avaavi}vai.
$6 avrwv eVl Trjv Kvpvov, V

Trplv

7}

TOZ'

/j.v8pov

rwv aarwv e\a(Be ?ro^o9 re /cal OLKTOS
770X^09 Kal rwj' r]0ewv r?}9 %<w/37;9, ^reuSopKioi 8e
r
9 Ti]v ^co/cairjv.
01
yevo/jievoi a jTe ir\eov OTTLCTW
r

Be

avrwv TO

oprciov e<$>v\aGaov, aepOevTGS

e/c

TWV

166. ETretre Be 69 rr]v ~K.vpvov airiKOVTd, oliceov
/jLera row rrpoirepov aTTiKO/jLei'wv eV erea
teal rjyov yap 8r)
Trevre, Kal ipa evL&pvcravro.

Kal
OVTOLI

(>pov rou9 TrepioiKOvs aTTCLvras,
eV avrovs KOIVM \6ya>
a)i>

Kovra.

ra
TO
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ol

TrXoia,

B

<>coKai.ees

7T\ripa)(TavTes

(Trparev-

rep
Kal avrol

eovra dpi6/j,bv e^rjKOvra, avria^ov
Ka\e6/jLvov 7re\ayos.

^apBoviov

e?
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165. Tiie Phocaeans would have bought of the
Chians the islands called Oenussae l but the Chians
would not sell them, because they feared that the
;

would become a market and so their own
its trade
so the Phocaeans
made ready to sail to Cyrnus, 2 where at the command
of an oracle they had twenty years before this built
a city called Alalia.
Arganthonius was by this time
dead.
While making ready for their voyage, they
first sailed to Phocaea, where they slew the Persian
guard to whom Harpagus had entrusted the defence
of the city and this being done, they called down
mighty curses on whosoever of themselves should
Not only so, but
stay behind when the rest sailed.
they sank in the sea a mass of iron, and swore never
to return to Phocaea before the iron should again
appear. But while they prepared to voyage to Cyrnus,
more than half of the citizens were taken with a
longing and a pitiful sorrow for the city and the life
of their land, and they broke their oath and sailed
back to Pliocaea. Those of them who kept the oath
islands

island be cut off from

:

;

set out to sea

1G6.

from the Oenussae.

And when

they came to Cyrnus they dwelt

years as one body with those who had
first come, and they founded temples there.
But
they harried and plundered all their neighbours
wherefore the Tyrrhenians and Carchedonians made
common cause against them, and sailed to attack

there for

five

:

them each with sixty ships. The Phocaeans also
manned their ships, sixty in number, and met the
enemy in the sea called Sardonian. They joined
1

Between Chios and the mainland.

2

Corsica.
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TIJ vav/^a^irj KaO/zetr; rt? vircr) rotai
eyevero' al uev yap revcrepaKovrd <r<t
Bi(pddpi]o~ai>, al Be elKoo~i al rrepieovaai

yovroiv

Se

aTrearpd^aro jap rovs euftoKaTa7r\d)cravTs Be e? rrjv 'AXaXt^y ave\a/3ov TO, TKi>a Kal ra? yvvaixas Kal T^V a\\rfv
i](rav

a%pr)<TTOl'

Xoi"?.

tcrr/cnv ocrrjv olal re

erretra

167.

Tuv

eyivomo al i>ee? ad>i a<yeiv,
rrjv
Kvpvov eir\eov e?

aTrevres

Be Sta^Oapeio'ewv vewv TOI)? av$pa<i

teal ol Tvpcrijvol [&ieKa")(ov, r&v
Be Tvparjvwv ol 'AyfXXcuot] l e\a%6v re avrwv
TToXXfo TrXftrrrou? Kal TOUTOU? e^ayayovres Kare-

oi re KapXTjSovioi

Xevcrav.

fjiera

8e 'A.yv\\aioi,a'i rrdvra
ev rco ol ^co/caiee?

ovra rov %wpov,

eKearo, eyivero

Sidcrrpofia

ra jrapiKara\ev-

Kal

eaTDjpa

rcpoftara Kal vrro^vyia
ol Be *A.yv\\aloi
l
9 AeX^oi/?
avOpwrroiCTTe/jiTrov ftou\o[JLvoi, aKzcracrOai rrjv d/jLaprdSa.
oe TLvQii] cr</)c'a? e/ceXci/cre rroiteiv ra Kal vvv
i]
ol 'AyuXXatot en eVtreXeofcrf
Kal yap evayiKal dyaiva yvui'iKov Kal
fj,eyd\G)<s
mriKov emcrrao't. Kal ouroi uev rwv
l

aTTOTrXT/Arra,

6yu-ot<w?

roiovrw uopq) St%pt]0'avro,

ol

Se

avrwv

9

TO

'P/jyiov Kara(j)vy6i'res evOevrev opuoo/jevoi eKrrjcravro rro\iv 7/79 T?}9 QlvcorpLr)? ravTrjv ? /rt9 vvv
f

f

Tt X?7 /caXeeyaf eKria-av
:

/naOovres

Be ravrr]v
0)9

e^p^cre Kricrai tfpcov
1

The words

in

brackets are Stein's conjecture

have nothing between Tvpa^vo} and
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rov Kvpvov o~(j)t f)
eovra, aXX' ou rrjv

;

the
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I.

and the Phocaeans won, yet

it

was but a

C

-ad-

they lost forty of their ships, and
the twenty that remained were useless, their rams
being twisted awry. Then sailing to Alalia they took
on board their children and women and all of their
possessions that their ships could hold, and leaving

mean

1

victory

;

for

Cyrnus they sailed to Rhegium.
167. As for the crews of the destroyed ships, the
Carchedonians and Tyrrhenians drew lots for them
and by far the greater share of them falling to the
2
Tyrrhenian city of Agylla, the Agyllaeans led them
But after this all
out and stoned them to death.
from Agylla, whether sheep or beasts of burden or
men, that passed the place where the stoned Phocaeans lay, became distorted and crippled and palsied.
:

The Agyllaeans sent
offence

;

to Delphi, desiring to heal their
priestess bade them do
for
this day perform

and the Pythian

what the people of Agylla to

:

they pay great honours to the Phocaeans, with
rites and d?
religious
games, and horse-races. Such
O
was the end of this portion of the Phocaeans. Those
of them who fled to Rhegium set out from thence
and gained possession of that Oenotrian 3 city which
4
this they founded because
is now called Hyde
of Posidonia that when the
a
man
from
learnt
they
Pythian priestess spoke of founding a settlement and
of Cyrnus, it was the hero that she signified and
not the island.
'

;

Polyniccs and Eteocles, sons of Oedipus and descendants
Cadmus, fought for the possession of Thebes and killed
each other. Hence a Cadmean victory means one where
victor and vanquished suffer alike.
1

of

2

Later Caere in Etruria.
Oenotria corresponds to Southern Italy (the Lucania and
*
Later Elea (Velia).
Bruttium of Roman history).
8
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168. 3>a)Kaii]S /ACV vvv Trepi, TT}? ev
Be TOVTOLCTI teal Ttjioi
e'cr^e, 7rapa7r\i](Tia
eVetre yap crcfrecov elXe ^M/uaTi TO
ijcrav.

e

"Apjrayos, ecrftavres Trdvres e? ra 7r\ola ofyovro
7r\.eovT6<$ eVl TT}? 0/3 7/1/079, /cat evOavra e/cTKrav
7ro\iv

"A{38iipa,
Ti/jLi]<Tios

TTJV

e'^eXacr^et?

169. Ourot

OVK

TOVTWV

Trpo-repos

KXa^b-

KTicras OVK airovriTO, aAA,'

fjiev

TL/JLO.^

vvv

vvv VTTO T^t

'I(t)vwv [JLOVvoi

ave-^ofjievoi et;e\i7rov

T9

8ov\o-

rtjv

TrarpiSas'

01

ApTrdyw Kara irep 01 eK\i7r6vTs, KCU
eyevovro dyaQol rrepl T>/9 ewuroi) VacrT09
KCU aXoines e/mevov
>e
eacrwOevre^
,

Kara

%a)p)]v eVacrrot Aral

\eov.

MtX?;crOfc 5e, &>9

opKiov

ra eiracrcro/zet'a
ai Trporepov

TTOiTjcra/Aevoi

/J.OL

etprfrat,

rjcrv^njv

i^yov.

TO Bevrepov 'IoW?; eBeBov\coTO.
o>9 Be
"
TOU9 ev rrj rjireipw "\wvas e^eipwa'aTO Apjrayos,
Bi)

ravra atyeas avrovs eBoaav Ku^co.
170. KeKaKco/^evcov Be '](i)vwv Kal
ovBev rjdcrov 9 TO Haviuwiov,

Qiavra avBpa
>,

rfj

el

<rv\\yo-

Tlpii]vea drroBei;
eirelOovro, Trapeze civ
*

09

'Iwvas
eTreira

TroX.iv

fjLOvrfcreiv,

Kal
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depdevras 7r\eiv 69 2<apOM Kai
^iav KTI^GLV TTUVTUIV ]a)vcov,

vt'^awv re drracrecov

ap^ovra^

a\\wv

/JLCVOVCTI

Be

a<pi

ev
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168-170

fared with the Ionian Phocaea.

The Teians did in like manner with the Phocaeans
when Harpagus had taken their walled city by build-

:

ing a mound, they all embarked on shipboard and
There they founded a city,
sailed away for Thrace.
Abdera, which before this had been founded by
Timesius of Clazomenae yet he got no good of it,
but was driven out by the Thracians. This Timesius
is now honoured as a hero by the Teians of Abdera.
169. These were the only lonians who, being
unable to endure slavery, left their native lands. The
rest of the lonians, except the Milesians, though
they faced Harpagus in battle as did the exiles, and
bore themselves gallantly, each fighting for his own
country, yet, when they were worsted and their
cities taken, remained each where he was and did as
;

they were commanded.

The

Milesians, as

I

have

already said, made a treaty with Cyrus himself and
Thus was Ionia for the second
struck no blow.
time enslaved and when Harpagus had conquered
the lonians of the mainland, the lonians of the
islands, fearing the same fate, surrendered themselves
:

to Cyrus.
170. When the lonians, despite their evil plight,
did nevertheless assemble at the Panionion, Bias of

Priene, as I have heard, gave them very useful advice,
which had they followed they might have been the
most prosperous of all Greeks: for he counselled them
to put out to sea and sail all together to Sardo and
then found one city for all lonians thus, possessing
the greatest island in the world and bearing rule over
others, they would be rid of slavery and win pros:

perity

;

but

if

they stayed in Ionia

lie

could see (he
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OVK

n?

avrrj

fiev

eri e
<pi) evopdv eXevOepiyv
Biavros rov Ylpniveos yvai^ri eVt

<p6ap/uevoiai "Iwcrt yvo/jLVij, ^p^crrrj Be Kal Trplv
77

St,(i(j)@apf)vai 'Iwvirjv

eyeveTO,

K\eve
eivai eV

Se

dvSpbs MtX^cr/ou

eovrot

*&OLVIKO<>,

o?

ev (3ov\evTi]piov "Icoz^a? e/crfja-Oai, rb

8e

Tew

(Tea)^ yap fjuecrov eli'ai 'Iam?79), ra?
TroXfa? ot/ceoyLteVa? /i?;8e^ rjaaov vofjii-

aXXa9
Kara

rrep el Sfj/xoi eiev

171. "ApTrayos
eVoit'ero

(*)aXeo)

TO civeKaOev yevos

OVTOL

fJLev

j

cr(f)i

Se

aTpar^i^v eVt Kczpa?

/cat

Kai/wou?

Aral

AUAT/OU?, a/ia dyofjLevos Kal "Ico^a? /cat AtoXea?.
etVt Se TOVTWV Kape? /^e^ aTnyfjievoi e? T?)^ ^rreipov

TWV vi')<jwr. TO 7/o 7ra\aiov eoi^re? Alt^w KCITJJKOOL Kal Ka\eo/jii'OL AeXe'ye? ^X ol> T ^ ? vijcrous,
ovSeva uTroTeXeo^re?, ocroi^ /cat 6700
eVt fjLaKporarov e^iKeaOai aKoy' O'L

etc

MtVa)9 BeoiTO, eirX^povv

ol

ra?

j^ea?.

are

re Kareorrpa/jifj.ei'ov ytjv TTO\\'>]V Kal evTM 7ro\fJLu>, TO KapiKov i}v tOvos \oyiT0)i>

%povov
l

eOvewv cnrdvTWv Kara TOVTOV

a/u-a

/cat
fjid\ia"ra.
rpi^d
cr^i
eyevero, rolcrt ol "ILXXtjves e^pricravTO'

/juaKpu)

yap eVt rd Kpdvea

A,o(/>ou?

eTr&iecrOai Ka/?e?

KaraBe^avres Kal errl Ta? acrTTtSa? T
TroieecrOai, Kal o^ava daTTicn ovroi etVt ot
TT/owTor TCW? Se a/'ei; o^ai'w^ efyopeov
acTTTt'Sa? Trdvres ol rrep eoiOeaav dcnrioi XP a ~
ot'

?

a@ai, T\a/jiwo-i O-KVTIVOKJI ot'j/A-t^oz'Te?,
re /cat roldL dpio-repoLcrt

912

7re/?i TOI<TI
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no hope of freedom

said)

170-171
for

Such was the

them.

counsel which Bias of Priene gave after the destrucand good also was that given
tion of the lonians
;

by Thales of Miletus, a
he would have had the lonians
make one common place of counsel, which should be
and the
in Teos, for that was the centre of Ionia
state of the other cities should be held to be no other
the

before

destruction

Phoenician by descent

;

;

than if they were but townships.
Thales advised.
171. Harpagus,

after

Thus Bias and

subduing Ionia, made an

expedition against the Carians, Caunians, and Lycians,
taking with him lonians and Aeolians. Now among
these the Carians were a people who had come to the
mainland from the islands for in old time they were
islanders, called Leleges and under the rule of Minos,
;

I can learn
by hearsay) paying him
but
tribute,
manning ships for him when he needed
them. Seein<r
O then that Minos had subdued much

not

(as far as

and was victorious in war, this
the Carians too at that time to be very far
most regarded of all nations. Three things

territory to himself

made
the

they invented in which they were followed by the
it was the Carians who first taught the
Gre>eks
wearing of crests on their helmets and devices on
:

their shields,

and who

holders

then

;

till

them without
with

leathern

all

made for their
who used shields

first

these holders,
baldrics which

and
they

shields

carried

guided them
slung round
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fjbera Be rovs Ka/ja? ^povM vcrrepov TTO\\U)
Awptee? T6 Kal *\wve<$ e^avear^crav K rwv vrjawv,
Kal ovrw e? rrjv rjrreipoi' CLTCIKOVTO.
Kara ^ev Brj
Ka/oa? oura) K/3/}re? \eyovcri yevecrOai- ov JJLGVTOL
avroi ye ofioXoyeovai TOVTOHTI ol Kape?,
avrol ewfrou? elvai avioyovas r)7rei-

/jLvoi.

/300TO,?, /cat

vovs

TW

ovvofJiari

TO) 7T6/? vvv.

TW avr<

alel

diTO^>eLKVV(Ji Se ev M.v\dcroicrt,

Aio? K.apiov ipov ap^alov, TOV Mucrotcrt fjiev Kal
AfSotcrt /jLere&Ti co? Kacfiyv^roicri eovcri Tolcri

Kapcrr TOV yap AvBov Kal TOV yivcrov \eyovcri
elvai

Kapo? aSeX^eou?.
Be eoi^re? a\\ov

oaroi

TOVTOI&I
eOveos

[JLV Srj

6/^6y\(L>ao-oi

Kap<rl eyevovTO, TOVTOKJL $e ov fiera.

Ol

172.
elai,

avTol

&e

x,e\u> pr)Kacn

eOvos,

ol

T)

Kavvioi avTO^Oove^

fJLevTOL

Be

SoKeeiv

6K K/^TT;? (fraal elvai.

ep,ol

Trpocr-

y^wcrcrav ^ev TT/OO? TO KapiKov
Trpo? TO Y^avviKov (TOVTO yap

Kape?

OUK e%&) aTpeKews BiaKpivai),

VO/JLOKTI Be

Tolcri
Kapcoy.
yap Ka\\icrTOV Herri
re Kal (friXorrjra elXa&ov crvyyivecrOai e?
TTOGIV, Kal dvBpdo~i Kal yvvai^l KOI Traicri,
ISpv-

Kal

r)\iKir]v

6evTwv

Be

cr<f)L

ipwv ^eiviKwv,

fjiererreiTa

co?

eBo^e Be TOLCTL rraTpioLcn /JLOVVOV
evBvvres ra orr\a arravre^ K.avvioi ^
Bopacn TOV fjepa, fJ^e^pL ovpwv
,

,

,
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the neck and over the left shoulder. 1 Then, a
long time afterwards, the Carians were driven from
the islands by Dorians and lonians and so came to
the mainland.
This is the Cretan story about the
Carians but they themselves do not consent to it,
but hold that they are aboriginal dwellers on the
mainland and ever bore the name which they bear
now and they point to an ancient shrine of Carian
;

;

Zeus at Mylasa, whereto Mysians and Lydians, as
brethren of the Carians (for Lydus and Mysus, they
say, were brothers of Car), are admitted, but none of
any other nation, though they learned to speak

the same language as the Carians.
172. The Caunians, to my mind, are aborigines of
the soil but they themselves say that they came
from Crete. Their speech has grown like to the
Carian, or the Carian to theirs (for that I cannot
clearly determine), but in their customs they are
widely severed from the Carians, as from all other
men. Their chief pleasure is to assemble for drinking-bouts in such companies as accord with their
;

ages and friendships men, women, and children.
Certain foreign rites of worship were established
among them but presently when they were otherwise minded, and would worship only the gods of
;

their fathers, all Caunian men of full age put on their
armour and went together as far as the boundaries
of Calynda, smiting the air with their spears and
saying that they were casting out the stranger gods.
1

the management of the Homeric "man-covering"
shown in the Iliad. The shield is not carried on
the arm, but hangs by a belt which passes over the left
shoulder and under the right arm-pit
by a pull on the

This

is

shield, as

;

TfXa.iJ.uiv it

can be shifted so as to protect breast or back.
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173. Kal OVTOI
wvrai, ol Be AVKIOI
(rr]v

rporroLGi TQIOVTOKJI

fjiev
e'/c

K.pt)rrj<;

rwpy^alov yeyovacri

KprJTiiv ei^ov TO rra\aior> rrdaav (BdpBivei')(0VTa)V Be ev Kprfrr) rrepl TT}?
? rwv EucoTT? TraiScov ^aTnBovos re

yap

ftapot,)'

tea
crraat
t^co, a>?
7reKpri^cr r
Xacre CLVTOV re ^apTTfjBova KCU TOL>?

Se aTrwaOevres CLTTIKOVTO T^? 'Acrt?;? 69
7^/0 vvv A.VKIOL ve/^ovrai,
TO 7ra\aiov rjv MiXua?, ot ^e MiXucu TOT

avrou,

o'l

eVaXeo^To. eco? /ze^ 8^ avrwv ^aprrrj^wv
IfcaXeovTo TO vrep re rjveiKavro ouvo/na

&

KCU

en KaXeovrai

vvv

vrro

rcov

rcepioiKwv

ol

'

AVKIOL,

m

TepfJLL\ai

Tiav(!)LOi>os,

co?

e^eXacr^efc?

Se

e'

KCU

A*0r)vea>v Au/^o? o
OL/TO? VTTO TOU aeX-

At^eo?, aTTLtcero eV TO?)? Te/J/^tXa? Trapa
ovru> Brj Kara rov A.VKOU rrjv errwvv-

(poi>

,

AVKIOL dva ^povov eK\7JOr]aav.

VO^LOKJI 8e
KpT]rifcoiai rd 8e KapLKOicrt ^pecovrai. ev
Se roSe iSiov vevofjiiKaai KOL ov8a/j.OL(Ti

rd

i^.ev

av^epovrat dv0 pwrrwv

Ka\eovcri drco ra)V

pcov (Dvrovs KCU OVKL uiTo ra)v irarepcov elpofievov
Be erepov rov rr\rf(Tiov Tt? eitj, /cara\e%ei ewvrov

KOL TT}? ^rpo^ dvave/JLeerai T?
KOI rjv /JLi> <ye yvvi] darrj Bov\(p crvvoi/ojcry, yei>Tala rd re/cva vei'o/^KTrar ?}v Be dvtjp acrTO? KCU
o

TrpwTO? avrwv yvvaiKa

eiv>]v

rj

rd re/cva yiverat.
174. Ot jjLev vvv Ka^oe? ovBev

rra\\aK^v

e%r),

dri/Jia

\afjLrrpov

aTToBe^d/jievot, eBov\u>0r]a-av VTTO 'ApTrdyov,
avrol ol Kape? aTroBe^d/^evoi ovBev, ovre

ravrr)v
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173.
their fashions.
The Lycians were
of Crete in ancient times (for of old none that dwelt
In Crete were Greek).
Now there was a dispute in
Crete about the royal power between Sarpedon and

Such are

sons of Europe ; Minos prevailed in this
and drove out Sarpedon and his partisans
who, being thrust out, came to the Milyan land in
Asia.
What is now possessed by the Lycians was of
old Milyan, and the Milyans were then called
Solymi.

Minos,

division

;

For a while Sarpedon ruled them, and the people
were called Termilae, which was the name that they
had brought with them and that is still given to the
Lycians by their neighbours but after the coming
from Athens of Lycus son of Pandion another exile,
another exile, banished by his brother Aegeus to
join Sarpedon in the land of the Termilae, they
came in time to be called Lycians after Lycus. Their
customs are in part Cretan and in part Carian. But
they have one which is their own and shared by no
other men they take their names not from their
fathers but from their mothers; and when one is
asked by his neighbour who he is, he will
say that
he is the son of such a mother, and recount the
mothers of his mother. Nay, if a woman of full
rights marry a slave, her children are deemed pureborn and if a true-born Lycian man take a
;

;

;

wife or concubine, the children are
though he be the first in the land.

stranger
dishonoured,

174. Neither then

the Carians nor any Greeks
dwell in this country did any deed of note
before they were all enslaved by
Harpagus. Among

who
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d\\oi Kal

Be Kal
01

rr)?

AaKeBai/jLoi>ia)v arconcoi
rr}?

^o>p77?

TCTpa/AyiieV???

crfyerepris

e?

TO
KoXeerai., dpy/jLeviis
TTOVTOV,
8?)
TpioTriov
Be e/c TT}? Xepcroyr/croL' TT}? BuySacrcrt?;?, eovcrr;? re
TT)?

Trao-?;?

KiuoY?;?

0X1777? Trepippoov (ra

ir\r]V

ave/jiov 6

y^e^ 70,^ avrr)<; TT/JO? fioperjv

^O\TTO? djrepyei, ra 8e TT/OO? VQTOV rj Kara
re teal 'PoSov Od\acra-a], TO coz^ 8^ b\i>yov TOVTO,
eov ocrov re eVl Trevre araBia, wpvcrcrov ol
f/

ev

ocro)

J

T^

A/>7ra7O9

\wvi"i]v

evros Be
f3ov\6[Jievoi vr]<jov TTJV yoipriv TTOLr/craL.
'
Trdcrd crcfii eyivero' rfi <y a p t] KviSirj x^P 7! e ?
6 icr^yao?
iJTreipov Te\eura, ravrrj
/cat 3?) TroXXf;

croz/.

Suoy,

KCLI

OeLOTepov

T&V
e

ol epya^6/j.evoi TOV OIKOTOS

rirpa)CTKecr0ai,

aXXa ToO

TI

yap

/j,d\\ov

%etpl epya^o/jLevcov

ral

crto/xaTO?

TCL

fj,d\icrra

o(f)8a\/jLovs OpavofJLevris TT)? TreVpj;?,
AeX(/)OL/? ^eoTrpoTrof? eVeipr;o-o u,e^oL'?

Ta

Tt

TOU?

Trepl

eVe/iTroy e?

TO

/

TI

o-(>i, w? avrol Kw'Siot
rovw rdBe.

Be TLvOirj

v Be

Zeu? 7ap
{lev

/j,rj

/c'

Trvpyovre

eOrjKe vfjcrov, el K

ravra

TT}?

erravaavro
TO)

\eyova-i,

crTpaTW ap:a^r;Tl

Hvflir)<;

Kal

cr<^ea?

e

^p?;cr'cr>7? TOU T6
ITTLQVTI crvv

KpTrdyw

auTou? TrapeBocrav.
r

175. ^Hcra^ 8e H^Sao-ee? otVeo^Te? uTrep AXtTolcri OKCOS
TI /ne\\oi
Kapvricraov fjieaoyaiav'
dveiriTifieov ecrecrOai, avTolcrl re Kal rolcn rrepLoiKOKTL,

Tpt?
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174-175

are certain Cnidians, colonists

from Lacedaemon.

Their country (it is called the
Triopion) lies between the sea and that part of the
peninsula which belongs to Bubassus, and all but a
for it
little part of the Cnidian territory is sea-girt
is bounded on the north by the gulf of Ceramieus,
and on the south by the sea off Syme and Rhodes.
Now while Harpagus was conquering Ionia, the
Cnidians dug a trench across this little space, which
is about five furlongs wide, in order that so their
So they brought it all
country might be an island.
within the entrenchment for the frontier between
the Cnidian country and the mainland is on the
isthmus across which they dug.
Many of them
were at this work and seeing that the workers were
more often hurt and less naturally than ordinary,
some in other parts, but most in the eyes, by the
breaking of stones, the Cnidians sent envoys to
Delphi to inquire what it was that so hindered them.
Then, as they themselves say, the priestess gave
them this answer in iambic verse
;

;

;

:

tc

Nor wall nor dig across your isthmus long ago
Your land had been an isle, if Zeus had willed
;

it

so."

At

this answ er from the priestess the Cnidians ceased
from their digging, and when Harpagus came against
them with his army they surrendered to him without
r

resistance.

175. There were also certain folk of Pedasa,
dwelling inland of Halicarnassus when any misfortune was coming upon them or their neighbours,
This
the priestess of Athene grew a great beard.
had happened to them thrice. These were the only
;
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uovvo
Trpjjyuara

TW

re avrecr^ov ^povov

rrapecr-^ov

rr\.elcrra,

pTryw

0/209

tea

rei^iaavre,^

ovvofj.a earl AiBij.

176. YliiBacrees aev vvv %povw ef~atpe0'r](rav*
Avrcioi Be, co? e? TO tZdvOiov TreBiov r/Xacre o
"

ApTrayos TOP arparov, eVe^to^Te? teal ^La^jo^voi
O\LJOL TTyoo? TroXXou? a/?6Ta? aTre'BeiKVvvTO, ecrawOevres Be /ecu KaTeL\rj9evre^ e? TO a&rv
e? T^Z/ d/epoTToXiv Ta? Te yvvaiKas KCLI ra
teal

ra

i'^ara teal TOU? olxera^, /cal
aKporco\iv rraaav ravrr/v

erceira

rrjv

ravra

Be

rroujo'avres

/cal

crvvo/jioo-avres

7T^e\06vre^ arreOavov rrdvres 'EldvOioi
rwv Be vvv \VKICOV (frafAevcov 'B.avOlwv
/jLa^ofievoi.
elvai ol TTO\\OL, rr\rjv oyBca/covra lanewv, elal
7r>')\vBe<;' al Be oyBco/covra icrriai avrai erv^ov
Sefz'ou?,

rrjviKavra
rrjv uev ST)

e/cBrj/jLeovo-at

^dvBov

ovra)

KCLI

ovru>
"

ea^e

6

rrepieyevovro.

Kprrayos, rcapa-

Be Kal rifv Kavvov ecr^e'
TOU9 A.VKLOV<; e/jLLiicravTO ra
'
177.- Ta aev vvv /carat rr)<?

/cal

<ydp

ol

dvdarara

errolee, ra Be dvw avri]S auT09 K.vpo<$,
rrav eOvos Karaa-rpe^ofJievo^ Kal ovBev rrapiels. ra
aev vvv avrwv TrXea) 7rap>jcrouev ra Be ol rrape-

&%

re TTOVOV rr\el.<jrov Kal d^iam^jrjrorara evri,

rovrcov eTri/jLvrfao/jiai.
178. KO/?O9 erreire ra Trdvra rrjs rjTreipov vrroeTTOitjcraro, 'Aaavpioi<Ti, eTreridero.

T/}9 Be

aev KOV KOL a\\a TroXiauara
7ro\\d, TO Be ovoaaarorarov Kal Icr^vporarov Kal ev6a a<f)i NtVof dvacrrdrov
earl

ra
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men

near Caria who held out for long against Harpagus, and they gave him the most trouble ; they
fortified a hill called Lide.
176. The Pedasian stronghold being at length
taken, and Harpagus having led his army into the
plain of Xanthus, the Lycians came out to meet him,
and did valorous deeds in their battle against odds
but being worsted and driven into the city they
gathered into the citadel their wives and children
and goods and servants, and then set the whole
citadel on fire.
Then they swore each other great
oaths, arid sallying out they fell fighting, all the
men of Xanthus. Of the Xanthians who claim
now to be Lycians the greater number all saving
eighty households are -of foreign descent; these
eighty families as it chanced were at that time
away from the city, and thus they survived. Thus
Harpagus gained Xanthus, and Caunus too in somewhat like manner, the Caunians following for the
most part the example of the Lycians.
177. Harpagus then made havoc of lower Asia;
in the upper country Cyrus himself subdued
every
Of the greater
nation, leaving none untouched.
part of these I will say notlr ^g, but will speak only
of those which gave Cyrus most trouble and are
worthiest to be described.
178. When Cyrus had brought all the mainland
under his sway, he attacked the Assyrians. There
are in Assyria many other great cities but the most
famous and the strongest was Babylon, where the
royal dwelling had been set after the destruction
of Minus. 1 Babylon was a city such as I will now
;

;

1

606

B.C.

Ninus

=

Nineveh.
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Keerai ev

roiavT'T]

By rt?

fj,eya0o<>

eovcra /jLeratTrov eKacrrov CLKOO-L Kal eKarov

crTaBicov,

TroXt?.

eoucri/s

rerpayctivov

ireBicp

OVTOL ardBtoi

rr/s

TrepioBov TT}? TroXto? <yivovrai avvdrravres oyBcoKovra Koi TeTpaKocrioi. TO /ue^ z^u^ /xe^ya^o?

rocrovTOv earl rov acrreo? TOU ^afBv\wviov, e/ceBe oo? ovSev
Trpwr fjav aea re KOI evpea
/cal TrXe?; vbaros TrepiOeei, fiera Be rer^o?
KQVTCL [Jiev TTti^ewv (3aai\rii(i)v eov TO evpos, 1/
o Se (3aai\i]ios 7T^}^v<f
Se SirjKOcrLayv
fjierpiov ecrrl 7r/y^eo? yue^coi/ Tpicrl 8aKTi>\oicri.

mi^ewv

8?; /xe TT/DO? TOVTOI&L en fypdaai
rd(ppov 7} 7?) avaLai^Gi], /cal TO
rpoTrov epjacrro.
opvaaovres dfj.a

Ae

179.
Te

rov
'iva

e/c TT}?

e/c

rov

Se

auTa?

eV Ka/^ivoiat'

/JLera

Be

re\/jLari

acr^aXTco Oepfjifj Kal Sia
TT\iv9ov rapaov? Ka\d/A(av

Trpwra /.lev TT}? rcicbpov ra
avro TO Tet^o? TOI^ avrov
eiravw Be TOV Tet^eo? vapa ra ecr^ara
,

eSei'/JLav

Be

Sevrepa

t

Be

v,

rerpafji^eva e? aXX?;Xa*

TO

rwv olKr//jLdra)v e\nrov reBpiiTTrw Trepiemj\ai Be eveo~rdcn 7repi rov reu^eo^

rcaaai, Kal o~ra0/jLOL re Kal
eari Be d\\r) TTO\IS cnretocravrws.
OKTU> ijLeewi> 6Bov drro

%d\Keai

vrrep6vpa

ev6a earl TTOTa/io? ov /u,eya<;' '"I?
avrrj.
Kal TO) TTOTa/xw TO ovvo/j,a- ea/3d\\L Be OLTO? 9
rov Rv<j)p7]rr)V irora^ov TO peeOpov.
OUTO? a)
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describe.

It lies in

I.

178-179

a great plain,

and

is

in

shape

a

square, each side an hundred and twenty furlongs in
length ; thus four hundred and eighty furlongs make

the complete circuit of the city.
Such is the size of
the city of Babylon and it was planned like no other
;

whereof we know. Round it runs first a fosse
deep and wide and full of water, and then a wall of
fifty royal cubits' thickness and two hundred cubits'
city

height.

The

royal cubit

is

common

breadth than the

greater by three fingers'

cubit. 1

I must show where the earth was
was taken from the fosse and in what
manner the wall was wrought. As they dug the
fosse, they made bricks of the earth which was
carried out of the place they dug, and when
they
had moulded bricks enough they baked them in
ovens; then using hot bitumen for cement and

179. Further,

used as

it

interposing layers of wattled reeds at every thirtieth
course of bricks, they built first the border of the
fosse and then the wall itself in the same fashion.

On the top, along the edges of the wall, they built
houses of a single chamber, facing each other, with
space enough between for the driving of a four-horse
chariot. There are an hundred gates in the circle of the
wall, all of bronze, with posts

and

There

Is,

is

another

city, called

from Babylon, where

is

2

lintels of

1

Common

The modern Hit

named

a little river, also

a tributary stream of the river Euphrates

2

cubit, 18J inches
royal,
or Ait, where the
alluvial plain.

the same.

eight days' journey

;

Is,

from the

:

Euphrates enters the
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6 *1? TrorayLto? a/jia TO> vBaTt OpofJifiovs do-(j)d\TOV
dvaBiBol TroXXoi;?, evOev 17 acr^aXro? e? TO ev
'

180.
o

auT?}?

TO

(frdpaea rr)? TroXto?.

Trora/zo?

Stepyei,

T&>

OVVO/JLCL

earl

KOL Tabus' e^tel Be OUTO? 69
TO wv 8/; Tet^o? efcdrepov TOU?
a^KMvas e? TOI^ Trora/jibv e\7J\arai' TO Se avro
TOVTOV at, 7riKa/A7ral irapa p^etXo? exdrepov TOV
OaXarrcrav.

7TOTa/.iOV

alfiao'ir)

Tr\iv6u)V

oirreutv

Trapareivei.

TO Be affTV avro, eov ir\i}pe^ ol/cilrav Tpi(opo$>wv
l
TeTpwpcHpayv, KaraTer^jTai Ta? oSou? /#ea?
T6 a'XXa? :al Ta? tTriKapuias Ta? eVt TOI/
Kara BTJ wv e/cacrT?;^ 080^ eV
/jLOV e%ovaa$.
^ ai/Jbacrirj TTJ Trapa TOV TTOTa/nov 7rv\iBes eV?}oaat Trep at \avpai, TocravTai dpi@/^6v fjaav
,

avrai ^ciXKeai, 1 .... <pepovcrai [/eat
aVTOV TOV TTOTafJLOV.
181. TOUTO ^u.et' S^ TO T6t^o? dcoprj^ earri, erepov
Be eaa>6ev Tet^o? TrepiOeei, ov TroXXco Tew dcrOeveBe Kal
5

ev Be
crTepov TOV erepov Tet^eo?, crTeiroTepov Be.
(pdpael eKarepM T?}? ?roXto? ereTefyiaTO ev
ev TW jjiev TO. /3acri\jj{a
Icr^upu), ev Be TW erepcp
TTV\OV, Kal e? e'/ze eVi

eov TeTpaycovov.

Ato? Br;Xou
TOUTO eoy, 5i;o
ev

/jLecrqj

Be

TOV

ipov

o-repebs OLKoB6fj,r)Tai, crTaBiov Kal TO
KCLI
1

TO

VpOS, KCLI

67Tt

TOVTto

TOO

TTVpyfO

aA-Xo?

Stein supposes that there was here a mention of steps
leading to the river, and that /col avrai is needless and spurious.
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source of this river Is

179-181

rise

with

the water

many

gouts of bitumen and from thence the bitumen was
brought for the wall of Babylon.
;

Thus then was

180.

divided into two parts

this wall

for

;

it

is

built;

the city

is

cut in half by a

named Euphrates, a wide, deep, and swift river,
flowing from Armenia and issuing into the Red Sea.
The ends of the wall, then, on either side are built
river

here they turn, and hence
quite down to the river
a fence of baked bricks runs along each bank of the
The city itself is full of houses three and
stream.
;

four stories high

;

and the ways which traverse

it

those that run crosswise towards the river, and the
rest
are all straight.
Further, at the end of each

road there was a gate in the riverside fence, one
gate for each alley these gates also were of bronze,
and these too opened on the river.
;

These walls arc

the city's outer armour;
another encircling wall, wellIn the
nigh as strong as the other, but narrower.
midmost of one division of the city stands the royal
181.

them there

within

is

by a high and strong wall and
the midmost of the other is still to this day the

palace, surrounded
in

;

sacred enclosure of Zeus Belus, 1 a square of two furlongs each way, with gates of bronze. In the centre
of this enclosure a solid tower has been built, of one
furlong's length
1

and breadth

;

a second tower rises

Bel or Baal, the greatest of Assyrian gods,
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eTrifteftrjKe, real ere/50? /zaXa eVl TOVTW,
ov OKTO) TTVfov. dvdfiacns e e'?
KVK\W rrepl rrdvras rov<$ irvpyovs e^ovcra
uecrovvri oe KOV TT}? dva/3d(Tio<> earl
rrerroirjTai.
Karayaiyrf re Kal OWKOL d/jLTravo-rrfpioi, eV rotcrt

irvpyos

A'aTi^o^re? a^Travovrai oi
TO)

TeXewraiw Trvpyw

z^7;w

K\lvrj /jLeyaXv]

eV &e

ava^aivovi^.

wtjo? eVecrri yw-eya?*

KeeraL cv

eV

ecrrpw/jievrj,

e

fcai

rw
oi

aya\/jia Se OVK evi
ovSev avToQi evibpv/jievov, ovSe vvxra ouSet? evavdvOpwirwv on fjirj yvvrj ^Lovvrf TWI> eVi-

Tpdjre^a TrapaKeerat, %pvcrerj.

Tr]V

6eov.

10^

/f^

dv

o

^eo? eX^rat

XaX^atot

ol

\eyovcn

eoz^re?

t/e

/yoee?

7ra<rea)v,

\^\>\

182. <Pacrt

Oe

\\

>

avroi ovroi, e/noi fiv ov
TOV 6eov avrov fyoiTav re e'?

ot

\eyovres,
rov *rov real d/^TravecrOaL

TTLCTTa

ft)?

rovrov TOV

CTTL

TT}? K^ivrjs,

/card

AlyvTrriyGi /carz. rov avrov
rporrov, co? \eyovcri ol Alyinrrior /cal yap Brj
e/ceWi Koi/jidrai ev rut rov Ato? rov @/;^ateo?
yvvi], d/jifporepai Se avrai \eyovrai dvSpo&v ovKOI Kara Trep ev
Safjiwv e'? 6fii\Lt]v (froirdv
Hardpoicri TT}? A.VKLTJS 77 rrpo^avri^ rov Oeov,
eiredv yevrjrar ov ydp wv alel iari ^ptjcrryjpLOv
avroOi' erredv Be yevrjrat, rare wv crvyKaraK\7jTrep eV

ierai

T?

?;y5?;crt

r^(T

vvKras eaa) cv rw

vrju).

183. "Ecrrt Se rov ev ^a^v\covi Ipov
Kara) z'7;o?, evda dya\aa /ue'ya rov
/car/]fj,vov ^pvcreoi', /cab ol

/cal

Aio?

evi

rpdire^a ueydXr) rrapaKeerai ^pvaer), Kal ro ftdOpov ol /cal 6 6povos
^/oucreo? earu' Kal co? e\eyov ol XaA^ato/, ra\dvrwv OKraKocTLWv %pvaiov Treiroi^rai ravra.
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from

this,

and from

it

The way
are eight.
outside all the towers
is

I.

181-183
till

yet another,

sit

down

spirally

about halfway in the ascent

;

a halting place, with seats for repose,

who ascend

at last there

up to them mounts

arid rest.

where those

In the last tower

and in it a great and welland a golden table set hard
But no image has been set up in the shrine,
by.
nor does any human creature lie therein for the
night, except one native woman, chosen from all
there

is

a great shrine

covered couch

women by

is

;

laid,

the god, as say the Chaldaeans,

who

are

priests of this god.
182. These same

Chaldaeans say (but I do not
believe them) that the god himself is wont to visit
the shrine and rest upon the couch, even as in Thebes
of Egypt, as the Egyptians say (for there too a

Theban Zeus, 1 and
neither the Egyptian nor the Babylonian woman, it

woman
is

sleeps in the temple of

said, has intercourse

with men), and as

it

is

like-

wise with the prophetess of the god 2 at Patara in
for there is not
Lycia, whenever she be appointed
;

always a place of divination there but when she is
appointed she is shut up in the temple during the
;

night.
183. In the Babyloniantemple there is another shrine

below, where is a great golden image of Zeus, sitting
at a great golden table, and the footstool and the chair
are also of gold the gold of the whole was said by
;

the Chaldeans to be of eight hundred talents' weight.
1

Amon-Api (Greek 'A^vwQis)

;

cp.

ii.

42.

'

Apollo.
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rov v>iov
iAAo? /9&)/^o?

Se

errl

rrpo/Sdrwv

ecm ^pixreo^, co-it, 8e
eri ou Overai rd re\ea

/3o>yu-o?

fjbeyas,

<yap

Oveiv on.

/JLTJ

TOI)

^pucreou

ya\a6i^vd

Kal

/9w/xoO
eVt 8e TOI)

/JLOVVCL,

Kal Karayi^ovo-i \i/3ai>a)rov

%Dua

rd\avra ereo? eKciarov ol XaXSeuot Tore
rjv 8e
Tr)v opTrjV etymon TW dew roi/TM.
en TOV %povov licelvov KOL
reyu.ez'et TOVTW

eireav

fiw/jiov

$V(*)$tca

7r)]%ea)i>
TCI Se

^pvcreos arepeos'

eV

eyco

\eyerat VTTO XaXSata)^, ravra
TOUTM T(i) dv&pidvri Aa/?eto9 /te^ o 'TcrT^/,7ri{3ov\vo-as OVK To\{irj(T \aj3eiv, Hep-

el$ov,

e

o

/cat

L^apelov e'Xa/Se

TOI^ //^ea
c

Kiveeiv ruv avopiavra.
TO
aTrayopevovra
rovro ovrco KeKocrji^rai, ean Se Kal
/^/;

TroXXa.
184. TT)?

8e

Ba/SuXcot'o?

rat/T^s

TroXXot

aXXot eyevovro /3acn\e^, TWV ev rolcri
ra
'AcrcrvpLoicri \6yoiGi /JLV/]/J.I]I> Troi/jo-o/^aL, o'i
d re erreKocrfjirjo-av Kal rd ipd, ev Se 8rj
/cou

/cat

$vo.

vcrrepov

ovvofJia rjv

dvd TO
ewQee

rrportpov

c'lp^acra,

rrevre

rrporepov yevofjiev^, rfj
Se^/'/oa/it?, avrr) fjiev drreSe^aro ^co/j,ara

TreBiov

eovra

o 7TOTa/i09 az^a

185. 'H Be

\ia,

p,ev

7}

yevefjai,

Brj

d^iode^ra'
TO rre&iov rrav

Sevrepov

rrporepov

yevo/jievrj

NtTW/cpt?, aim; Se avvercorepri
rrporepov dp^darjs rovro /j,ev fjivi^io-

rfj ovvofjia TJV

yevofievY]

T/"}?

crvva eXirrero

rd

eyco dmjy^crojuLaL,

rovro Be

opwaa dp^rju /jieyd\7jv re Kal OVK
ovaav, aXX' aXXa Te dpaipi^eva darea

M?/8coz^

ev 8e
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be

orj

Kal

rrjv

rijv

drpe/Jii-

avrolai,
Nivov, rrpoe^>v\d^aro ocra eSv-
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183-185

Outside of the temple is a golden altar.
There is
also another great altar, whereon are sacrificed the
full-grown of

the flocks
only sucklings may be
on the golden altar, but on the greater
altar the Chaldeans even offer a thousand talents'
;

sacrificed

weight of frankincense yearly, when they keep the
god and in the days of Cyrus there

festival of this

was

still

;

in this

sacred

demesne a

statue of solid

I
gold twelve cubits high.
myself have not seen it,
but I tell what is told by the Chaldeans. Darius son
of Hystaspes purposed to take this statue but dared
not Xerxes his son took it, and slew the priest who
;

warned him not to move the statue. Such' is the
adornment of this temple, and there are many
private offerings besides.
184.

Now among the many rulers of this
whom I shall make mention

Babylon (of

city of
in my

Assyrian history), who finished the building of the
walls and the temples, there were two that were
women. The first of these lived five generations

than the second, and her name was Semiramis
was she who built dykes on the plain, a notable
work before that the whole plain was wont to be
earlier

:

it

;

flooded by the river.
185. The second queen, whose

was a wiser

monuments

woman than

the

name was

first.

She

Nitocris,
left

such

and moreover, seeing
that the rulers of Media were powerful and
unresting,
insomuch that Ninus itself among other cities had
fallen before

as

I

shall record

;

them, she took such care as she could
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HERODOTUS
TrpwTa JJLCV TOV It^vcpp^T^jv TTOTCL
peowra rrporepov iOvv, 09 crcfri Bia TT}? 770X^09
TOVTOV avwQev Bioopv^as opv^acra
jjiefft^ pea,
OVTCO B/] TI eiroi^ae GKO\IOV ware Brj rpls 69
VCLTO /nd\i(TTa.

JULOV

Tiva

pewv
6

v TJJ
KWfJiiwv TWV
'AacrupLy
$e KOO/JLT/ OVVO/JLO, ecrri, 69 rrjv
rfj

KOL

'ApSepiKfca.

lLv(j)p}JTr)s,

vvv

ol

r(T^6 TT? 0a\.a<TO~rs e?
KaTa7r~\.OVT<; TOV EL^PJ/T?^ TroTa/nov

av KOJU-

CITTO

r/ot?

re e?

irapa^ivovrai real ev
rovro fjiev Srj TOIOVTOV eVot?;cre,
rpial r]fjLeprjcn.
^to^a Se 7rape%a)(Te Trap' eKarepov TOV Trora/^ov
TO 6iXo? OLLOV 0a)j,a,Tos xeaOo^ KOL v\ro$ oaov
avrrjv

Tr)V

TCLVT^V

ecnl.

TL

KarvTrepOe

\vrpov

wpvcrae

TroXXw

Se

b\iyov ri
ftd6o$ fjuev e?

\ifj,vr],

roO Trora/Aov,

aTro

Kto/A^v

opvcrcrovcra, eupos Be TO Trepi/^erpoi'

re

C'IKOCTL

Trapa ra
$6

OL

Trepl

TOV T
&>9

TO,

a pare LVOV era

TO

vSwp alel
avrov Troievaa

rerpaKOfficop araBicou- TOV Be opvcrCK rovrov rov

%i\arov

7rora/M)v Trapa^eovcra.

eireire

oiioVKTO, \l9ov<$ d
eiroiee Be d^tpoTepa ravra,
avrrjp ?)Xao~6.
TTOTa/jLOV (TKO\LOV KOi TO OpvyfJLa TTCLV eXo?,.

o T6

/3paBi>Tpos eif] Trepl Ka^Tras
KOI ol TT\OOL e'cocri a~KO\iol
TWV TT\O(OV e/cBeKijTai
TIJV BaySfXwz'a, eic T
KCLTCL
TOVTO B
XtyLtl'779
/JLCLKpl'-).
at Te 6cr/9oXat rjcrav KOI
avvTOfia Tr}9 CK M$>a>u 6Bov, iva

7roXXa9
9

/cal

TT

7TOTayu,o9

dyvvfjievos,

ol M?}Sot

186.

TavTa
Be

ej;

avTij<; TO,
/3d0eo<s

eK^avOdvoiev
jj^ev

Br)

etc

avTcov TrapevdtjKrjv eTrotrjcraTo.
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185-186

First she dealt with the river
Euphrates, which flows through the middle of her
this had before been straight but by digging
city
canals higher up she made the river so crooked that
its course now passes thrice by one of the Assyrian
villages; the village which is so approached by the
for her protection.

;

;

Euphrates

is

called Ardericca.

And now

those

who

Babylon must as the^float
down the Euphrates spend three days in coming
Such was this work
thrice to the same village.
and she built an embankment along either shore of
the river, marvellous for its greatness and height.
Then a long way above Babylon she dug the basin of
a lake, a little way aside from the river, digging
always deep enough to find water, and making the
circuit of the lake a distance of four hundred and
twenty furlongs all that was dug out of the basin
and
she used to embank either edge of the river
when she had it all dug, she brought stones and
made therewith a coping all round the basin. Her
purpose in making the river to wind and turning the
that the current might
basin into a marsh was this
be slower by reason of the many windings that broke
its force, and that the passages to Babylon might be
crooked, and that next after them should come also
the long circuit of the lake. All this work was done
in that part of the country where are the passes and
the shortest road from Media, that the Medes might
not mix with her people and learn of her affairs.
186. So she made the deep river her protection;
and from this work grew another which she added to
travel from our seas to

;

;

;
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eovcnys
,

Bvo (frapcrewv, TOV Be
eVt TWV irporepov fiao~i\ewv o

K TOV
TpOV <f)dp(TOS
TT\OLW biaftaiveiv,
r]V
6760 SoKQ), OX\r)pOV TOVTO.

TOVTpOV

?

Kal r)V, a>9
$
KCU TOVTO

ClVTr)

eVetre jap copvaae TO e\vrpov rfj
roBe aXXo CLTTO TOV auTOv epyov

\L6oi

TOV
ev

erdfj,vTO \i6ov<$ Trepi/uLiJKeas,
TOl/jiOl KOL TO J/(i)pioV

a>?

Se ol i]crav ol

TO p0pOV TCCLV ? TO
eVt/xTrXaTO TOVTO, ev TOVTU>

TTOTa/JLOV

co

TOV ap^auov peedpov TOVTO fiev TCL ^ei\a TOV
TTOTdfJLOv KaTa T^V TC Q\IV Kol Ta? /caTa/Sacrta? ra?
K TWV TrvXiSaiv e? TOV iroTafJiov ^epoi/cra? CLVOIKO7T\iv6oLcn OTTTrjai KCLTO, TOV avTOV \6jov
$6/jLrjcr
TO) ret^et, TOVTO Be KUTO, /jiearjv KOV p,d\iaTa TTJV
TTO\LV TOiCTl \iOoiO-L TOV ? CDpV^aTO
OLKoSofl
yefpvpav, Seovcra TOL>? \L6ovs ffiS^pu) re icai
1

7riTLvea-K

/jLO\v/3Ba).

eV

Be

avTijv,

7roievvTo

ol

Ba/3v\(*)vioi'

ra?

%v\a Tavra aTraipeeaKov TovBe

TCL

Sia(f)Oi,T6OVTe<;

\wv.
V7TO

co?

TTOTa/JLOV

KOL

VVKTCIS

Trap"

Xifjivrj 77X77/3779

TO,

Trjv
e

el've/ca, 'iva

ra? VVKTCLS K\eTTTOiev

8e TO T6 opv^dev

TOV

o

&v

e

TTCpl

Tr]V

/u,rj

d\\r)-

eyeyovee
y(f)VpaV

KK6(T/Jir)TO, TOV ^V(f>p^T7JV TTOTa/JLOV 9 TCL dp^ala
peedpa CK T7}9 \ifJLvri<s e^rfyaye, Kal OVTW TO
eXo9 yev6/jivov 69 Seov eSofcee yeyovevai
TOIO~I 7ro\irJTrjo~i ye<f)vpa
f

187.
TOLtjvSe

H

8'

Tivct

avTrj

rj

avTrj /3acri\eia

fji?)xavr)(TaTO'

\W(j)6pWV 7TV\6WV TOV a<TT609
232

vTrep
Td(f)OV

KOI

TWV
O)VT7J

KdTC-
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Her city was divided into two portions by the river
which Howed through the centre. Whenever in the
days of the former rulers one would pass over from
one part to the other, he must cross in a boat and
it.

;

But the queen
suppose, was troublesome.
for
also
this
when
the
provided
digging of the basin
of the lake was done, she made another monument of
this, as

I

;

her reign out of this same work.
She had very long
blocks of stone hewn and when these were ready
;

and

place was dug, she turned the course of the
river wholly into it, and while it was filling, the
the*

former channel

baked bricks,

being now dry, she bricked with

like those of the wall, the

borders of

the river in the city and the descents from the gates
leading down to the river also about the middle of
;

the city she built a bridge with the stones which
had been dug up, binding them together with iron

She laid across it square-hewn logs each
lead.
morning, whereon the Babylonians crossed; but these
logs were taken away for the night, lest folk should
be ever crossing over and stealing from each other.
Then, when the basin she had made for a lake was

and

filled

by the river and the

bridge

was

finished,

Nitocris brought the Euphrates back to its former
channel out of the lake thus she had served her
;

purpose, as she thought, by making a swamp of the
basin, and her citizens had a bridge ready for them.
187. There was a trick, moreover, which this same

queen contrived. She had a tomb made for herself
and set high over the very gate of that entrance 01
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HERODOTUS
fjifrewpov
oe
evKo\a^6
"
Twv
yovTa Taoe.

\cov,

eTrtTroX?}?

avrewv

Ta)V

TTV-

TOT T(i<pov ypaa/j.aTa Xe-n? efiev vaiepov yivo^evajv

e?

Ba/^uXwi'o? fiaa-iXecov i}i> a-rraviarj -%P 7]/J*dTU>v, dvoiTOV Tcifynv Xa/St'rw oKuaa (3ov\eraL ^/p>/yu,ara*
/Lievroi, ye ft?; uirai'iaa^ <ye aXXw? avoi^rj' ov

ovros o rd<po<f i)v a.Kivr\TO^ p-XP l
ov t? Aapetoj' irepiffkOe i] fiaaiXrjii]' Aa/oetw Se

yap aneivov"
t

Seivov e&u/tee eivai Tycri Tru^yai, ravrrjirt,
ev yjpaaOai, Kal ^p^fjidrwv Kzi^tvwv KCLL aviwv

TWV

ov \a[3elv
ou&i>
7Tv\rjcri
e^paro
en'/va, on vrrtp .ve^aXTy? 01
eyivero o
Si^e\avi>ovri.
dvoi^as Se rov rd<j)oi' evpe
^V ov, TOV Se vetcpov /cat
" \^l
rdoe-

'ypa/JLfjidi'wv

avrd'

rfjcri

eVf/caXeoyu-ej'o)/',

Se

jjirf

TavTrjcri

/o; a7rX?;<TTo? re ea?
Kid ala"^poKep8/]^, ovtc av vcKpwv 6i')Kas dvetp
avri) fjiev vvv r) /SatrtXeta Toiami] rf? \eyerai

\tyovra

188. 'O e &T] KOpo? eVt raur?/? T-/)?
TOV iral^a edTpaTevero, e^ovrd re roO Trarpos TOV
Touvofia A.a/3vin']Tov Kal rrjv 'Aacrvp[(DV
aTpaTeverai oe oij /3aai\vs 6 jj,eya<; Kal
ev eV/ceuacr^tz'o? e
OLKOV Kal TrpoftdTOV XoacrTreeo Trorai, Kal 8r) Kal vowp CLTTO
iifjia
ayerai TOV rrapa ^ovcra peovros, TOV
ov irivei /SacriXei;? Kal d\\ov o^Se^o? rroTaTOVTOV Se TOV XoacrTreco TOV uSaro? d
IJLOV.
jji&fov TroXXal KapTa a^a^ai T6TpaKvK\oi yj
r(ti Ko/jH^ovaai ev dyyrjLoicri dpyvpeoicri eTrovrai,
OKy av e\avvr) e/a/VroTe.

189.
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the city which was most used, with a writing graven
on the tomb, which was this " If any king of Babylon
in future time lack money, let him open this tomb
and take whatso money he desires but let him not
open it except he lack for it will be the worse for
him." This tomb remained untouched till the king:

:

;

to Darius.
He thought it a very strange
that
he
should
never use this gate, nor take
thing
the money when it lay there and the writing itself

ship

fell

invited

him

to

the deed.

The cause

of his

not

using the gate was that the dead body must be over
his head as he passed through.
Having opened the

tomb, he found there no money, but only the dead
" Wert thou not insatiate
body, with this writing:
of wealth and basely desirous of gain, thou hadst
not opened the coffins of the dead." Such a woman,
recorded, was this queen.
Nitocris* son,
then, marched against
O
who inherited the name of his father Labynetus and
the sovereignty of Assyria.
Now when the Great
it is

1S8. Cvrus,
tf

King marches he goes well provided with food and
home and water from the Choaspes
which flows past Susa is carried with him, whereof
This
alone, and of none other, the king drinks.
water of the Choaspes 1 is boiled, and very many four
wheeled waggons drawn by mules carry it in silver
vessels, following the king whithersoever he goes at
Hocks from

;

any time.
189.

VOL.

When

I.

Cyrus on his way to Babylon came
1
Modern Kerkha.

K
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HERODOTUS
Raj3v\a)va eyii'ero eVt TvvSrj -nora^w, rov al fjie
Trtjyal ev MarLTjvola-L opeai, ptei Be Bia AapBaveaw,
i Be 69 erepov iroia^ov
Tiyprjv, o Be Trapd
TTo\tv
etcBiBol,

pewv e?
TOVTOV Brj rov

{Saiveiv

cTreiparo

evdavrd

ol TU*V

6

rijv

K0,oo?

r/9 ipwv

'Eipvflprjv

T*vvBrjv

eovra

ITTTTMV

Oakacraav

7roTafJ.bv &)? Bta-

vrjva-nrepTjTOV,
inrb

TWV \GVKWV

vfipios ecr^a? e? TOI^ TroTa/nov Bia/Saiveiv eTreiparo,
o Be P.LV cru/^^^cra? viro/Spv^iov ol%Q)Kee (frepwv.

re

Kfipra

rovro

Brj

e%a\e7Taive

rro

Trora^w

o

Kupo?

vfBpLcravri, tcai ol e7r/;7retX7;o-e ovra) BJJ

Troirjcreiv wcrre rov \OLTTOV KOI
evTrerews rb yovu ov (3pe-%ov(Tas S

acrOerea

a Be

rr/v

a7TL\.r)V ^ierel^ rrjv

crrpdrevcriv Biaipee rr/v arparLrji'
Be Karereive <T%oivorveas vTroBe

Bi%a,

Bi\wv

oyBtoKovra KOL exarbv Trap' exdrepov rb
roO VvvSeca rerpafJLfJLevas irdvra rpoirov,
ola Be b^i
Be rov arparbv opvacreiv e/ceXeve.
epya^o/Lievov i]i>ero fjiev rb epyov, o/zco?
iraaav aurov ravrr) Bieri^v Oepeirjv
190. 'O? 8e rov PvvBrjv 7rora/nbi> trier aro Ku/oo?
rpiriKOcrias Koi e)JKOi>ra Biajpv^df; fiiv Bia\aj3a)V, KOI rb Bevrepov eap u7rt'\ayu,7T6, ovrw Btj
e?

ejrl rrjv Rafiv\Mva.
ol Be ]}a{3\(*)i ioi
eirel Be eyevero
eKcrrparevo-d/Licvoi HfJievov avrbv.
e\avva>v dy^ov T/}? TroXfo?, crvvfia\6v re ol
!

rj\avve

Ba/3v\a)Vioi KOL eaawdtvres rfj pdvr/ KareL\y]oia Be t^eTrKTrd/j.evoi ert
Q\]aav e? TO aarv.
Trporepov rov Kvpov OVK drpe^i^ovra, a\X' 6pe-

avrov Travrl
236
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1

Gyndes, \vhich rises in the mountains
Matieni and flows through the Dardanean
country into another river, the Tigris, which again
passes the city of Opis and issues into the Red Sea
when Cyrus, I say, essayed to cross the Gyndes,
to the river

of the

being there navigable, one of his sacred white
dashed recklessly into the river that he
might win through it, but the stream whelmed him
At this violent
and swept him under and away.
deed of the river Cyrus was very wroth, and he
threatened it that he would make it so weak that
it

horses

women

should ever after cross

ting their knees.

Having

it

easily without

so threatened

wet

he ceased

from his march against Babylon, and dividing his
army into two parts he drew lines planning out a
hundred and eighty canals running every way from
then he arrayed his
cither bank of the Gyndes
and
the
lines
bade
them dig. Since a
along
army
great multitude was at the work it went with all
;

spent the

speed; yet they
before

it

was

whole summer

there

finished.

190. Then at the opening of the second spring,
when Cyrus had punished the Gyndes by parting it
among the three hundred and sixty canals, he marched
The Babylonians sallied out
at last against Babylon.
and awaited him and when in his march he came
;

near to their city, they joined battle, but they were
worsted and driven within the city. There, because
they knew already that Cyrus was no man of peace,
and saw that he attacked all nations alike, they had
1

Modern

Diala.
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HERODOTUS
Trpoe&dj-avTO (Tina erewv /copra TroXXco?./.
Oavra olnoi aev \6yov el^ov TT)?
ov&ei'a, Kupo? oe drcopi^cn evefyero, are
re eyyivouevov <TW%VOV dvwrepw re ovSev

cv-

rwv

rrpijyudrwv rrpo/corrro/jievcov.
191. EtVe Sr/ wz^ aXXo? ol arropeovn v
eire /cat auro? /j,a0e TO rroL^reov ol i}v, errouee
roiovBe.

TOO

rda<$

TTOTCLfJOV,

ri-jv

o

ecrievat,

e/z,/3oX7}?

KOi

ra^a? erepou?, T^ e^et
T&>

iSayvrai

peeOpov

T^

%

(T/3il\\L,

7TorayLi09j TrpoeiTr

TO

ravrij e?

TrO\LV

TT^^

vroXto?

TT)?

orav Siafiarov

arpaTU]v arcacrav

6?

rfj

rro\iv.

crrparM,

<yevo[JLevov,

ourco re

Sr)

KOI Kara ravra Trapan'ecra? dm'i\avve
TW <i%pr][w rov crrparov. drcLKo^evo^ Se eVt
\ifjLV7jv,

eVotr;cre
\ifjivriv,

yap

rd

rrep

/card
erroiee

i]

re

KOI

rwv

Ba/3uXft)wct)i/

rov
o

rcora^ov /cal /card
KO/9O? erepa roiavra' rov

T^

ecrayarycov e?
XL/^V^V
eovcrav eXo?, TO ap^alov peedpov Stafiarov eivai
erroiTjcre, iirrovo&n'jaavros rov rrcra/jiou.
yevoTlepo-ai o'i rrep
fjiivov Se rovrov roiovrov, ol
rrora/jiov

ererd^aro

Sia)pv)(i

err'

avrco rovrto /card TO peeOpov rov
dvBpl co? e?

rrora/j-ov vrroveVoarriKoros

/jid\io-rd /cy,
ri]i>

H$afiv\wva.

e/jiaQov

ol

ei

fAev

]$a/3v\toi>ioi

TO

Kara rovro
vvv
e/c

eaijicrav cV

rrpoerrvOovro

rj

rov Kvpov rroiev-

av rrepuSoines TOU? Tlepcras zcrekOelv
av tca/ciara' /cara/c\r}Lcravres yap av rrdaas T? e? rov rrorafiov 7rv\i8a<$
KOI avrol errl ra^ aiuacrias
rcapd rd j^etXea TOL; rrorafjiov eX/yXa/^eVas^ e'Xa-

/jievov, OL 8'

e?
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so
provision enough for very many years
now they cared nothing for the siege and Cyrus
knew not what to do, being so long delayed and

stored

;

;

gaining no advantage.
191. Whether, then, someone advised him in his
for himself what to do, I
difficulty, or he perceived

know

he posted his army at
not, but this he did
the place where the river enters the city, and nnother
part of it where the stream issues from the city, and
:

his men enter the city by the channel of the
Euphrates when they should see it to be fordable.
them and given this command, he
so arrayed
Having
^J
V

bade

*

'

himself marched away with those of his army who
could not fight and when lie came to the lake, Cyrus
dealt with it and with the river just as had the Baby;

lonian queen

:

drawing

off

the river by a canal into

the lake, which was till now a marsh, he made the
stream to sink till its former channel could be forded.

When this happened, the Persians who were posted
with this intent made their way into Babylon by the
channel of the Euphrates, which had

now sunk about

Now
to the height of the middle of a man's thigh.
if the Babylonians had known beforehand or learnt
what Cyrus was planning, they would have suffered
the Persians to enter the city and brought them to
for then they would have shut all
a miserable end
;

the gates that opened on the river and themselves
mounted up on to the walls that ran along the river
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HERODOTUS
av cr^ea?

009

vvv Se

eV Kvpry.

?

t

ajrpoa-

oi

VTTO 8e
llepcrai.
rrapeaT^aav
TToXto?, a>9 \eyerai VTTO TWI> ravrrj
TWV Trepl rd ea^ara TIJS TroXto?

acfri

TOU? TO fjiecrov oiKeovras TWV Baov fiav6dvLV eaXco/tora?, aXXa rv^elv
yap a(f)i eovcrav oprrjv, %opeveiv re TOVTOV TOV
y^povov Kai eV evTraOeiycri eivaL, 69 o Brj KCU TO
Kcipra eirvOoi'TO.
102. Kal Ba^fXto^

fxev

fjiev

&i)

avTou re

K(il T?}?

jracra

(fiopov,

syr/

eovTwv

69

TOV

rure

ovru>

Trpwrov

TWV

Ba/3uX&)Z't&)^ vroXS?;Xwcra) ocr?; Tt9 ecrri, ev

^vvafjav

Kal a\\oiau
Kal TroSe.
/3acr/Xet

\OLCTL

Se

e

rrjv

apaipr/ro.

arpan^

TW

fjueyaXq)

69 rpofirjv

8iapaipi]raL, irdpe^ rov

ocn^ cipher SvoobeKa wv
eviCLvrov

TOU9 T<r<re/oa?
T$aj3v\Q)VL r) ^d)pri, TOVS Be O/CTO)
ovrco
\oi7Tj] Tracra 'AcrLrj.
/

rpecf)L

[JLLV
?;

7;

rj

dpx*) ril^ %ct>P^9
TL

^ou

apyvpiov

etc

/xez^
i]

Tdvrrj^,

rrjv

oi

Hepcrat

/caXeovcri, ecrrl ciTracrecov TWV dp^ewv
OKOti
KpaTLO'T'T},
TplTaVTafyfir) TU)

Se

e%ovri rov

j3a(ri\eo<;

Trpoaijie

e/cdffT'rjs

dprdjSr},

n,Tf>ov

VO/JLOV

rj/^ep^s

dov

TOV-TOV
apTaftr)

IlepcriKov,

e^lfjivov 'ATTIKOV TrXeoi' yoivify
rpial
tTTTTOt Se' oi avrov r]<jav IBtrj, Trdpe^
ijcri.
r
oi
avafiaii'ovTes
fjilv
7ro\efjiL(T TripLwv,

T9

oKTCtKoaLoi, at &e ftaivojjievai e^aKia-^Xtai
KOL /ubvpiai- dvefiaive yap e/facrro^ TMV epaevtav
TOVTWV eiKOcri ITTTTOV*}. KVVWV Se 'IvStKwv rocrovro
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banks, and so caught their enemies as in a trap. But
as it was, the Persians were upon them unawares,
and by reason of the great size of the city so say
those

who

dwell there

those in the outer parts of

were overcome, yet the dwellers in the middle
all this time
part knew nothing of it
they were
dancing and making merry at a festival which
chanced to be toward, till they learnt the truth but
it

;

too well.
192.

taken.

Thus was Babylon then for the first time
There are many proofs of the wealth of

All the land ruled by
Babylon, but this in especial.
the great King is parcelled out for the provisioning of
himself and his army, besides that it pays tribute
now the territory of Babylon feeds him for four
out of the twelve months in the year, the whole of
:

the

rest

of Asia

providing for

Thus the wealth of Assyria

the other

eight.

one third of the whole
wealth of Asia. The governorship, which the Persians
is

"satrapy," of this land is by far the greatest of
the governorships seeing that the daily revenue
of Tritantaechmes son of Artabazus, governing this
province by the king's will, was an artaba full of
silver (the artaba is a Persian measure,
containing
call
all

;

more by three Attic choenixes than an Attic
1
medimnus), and besides war chargers he had in
his stables eight hundred stallions, and sixteen thousand brood mares, each stallion serving twenty mares.
Moreover he kept so great a number of Indian dogs
1
The Attic
48 xoiwicej.

medimnus = about 12

gallons

;

it

contained
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HERODOTUS
Tp<f)TO ft)<TT6 T<rcre/)e? TO)V V TO)
/jyd\ai, TWV a\\a)v eovcrat, areXee?,
Tolcn Kval Trpocrererd^aTo GiTia irape^eiv. rotavra JJLCV TU> ap^ovri T/)? Ba/3iA,e5vo9
77

Tl 7T\f]00$

Treoiw

KWfJLat,

eovTa.
193. 'H Be

verac pev 6\iyy,
pl^av TOV crirov earl TOVTO*
dpB6/jiVov fievroi etc TOV Trorafjuov d&pvverai, re TO
\ijiov /cal Trapa'yiveTai o euro?, ou Kara Trep ev
avTov TOV rroTa/jLOv dvafiaivovTos
?

teal

TO

77) TO)v'Acra'vpt,Q)v

Krpe<j)OV rrjv

'

d\\a X e P a 1

dpovpas,
r)

Trep
17

rj

AlyvTTTLrj,

K'^KmvrjLoia't

Trdaa, /caTa

/caTaTT^Tai

9 Bi(f)pvxas'

teal

T&V

a\\ov TroTapov
nap bv Nti^o?
avTrj

K(* 1
X<*)pi]

&Lwpv')(ayv ecrrl vrjvcmreprjTO^, rrpb?
TTpa/jL/jivr] TOV yei^pivoVt ecre^ei Be e?

fieyiffTrj

rjKiov

T

yap Ba/3uXaW?7

Traaewv

e/c

TOV Eu</?>?Te&>,

7r6\is

pa/cpS)

l

KapTrbv eK(f>epeiv
BevBpea ovBe Treipdrai, dp%r)V
OVTC
.

tcapTTOv a)Be dya9rj

be

TWV

dpiaTij

Aij/jL'rjTpos

TOV

?

eo~Ti

oi/crjTO.

.

.

TO,

(frepeiv,

^/xet?

yap

&r)

d\\a

OVTC

K(f)peiv ecrrt wcrre eVl

8477-

Kocna [lev TO TrapaTrav drroBtBoL, eTreiBdv Be
avTrj ea)UT7}? evei/crj, eVt
Be <>v\\a avToOi TO>V T

TpiiyKOfria

efcffrepei.

TO,

Trvpoov teal TWV
TO TrXaTO? yiveTaL To~o~epa)v euTrereco? BaKTV\ayv.
K Be tceyxpov /cal aijadfjiov ocrov TL BevSpov fieya-

0o$ yweTai, e^eino'Tdfjievo^ HVII/JLIJV ov
ev elBa)? OTI toicri /j,r) dmy/JLevoKTi e?

Troitjcrojuai,

Trjv

Bay8u-

ra
1 Stein marks
a lacuna after this word, the meaning of
ra &\\a ScVfyca not being quite clear.
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that four great villages of the plain were appointed
to provide food

other burdens.

for the dogs and eased from all
Such were the riches of the gover-

nor of Babylon.
tt

There is but little rain in Assyria.
It is
this which nourishes the roots of the corn
but it is
irrigation from the river that ripens the crop and
193.

;

brings the grain to fulness it is not as in Egypt, where
the river itself rises and floods the fields: in Assyria
:

they are watered by hand and by swinging beams. 1
For the whole land of Babylon, like Egypt, is cut

by canals. The greatest of these is navigable
runs towards where the sun rises in winter, from
the Euphrates to another river, the Tigris, by which
across

:

it

stood the city of Nmus.
This land
to us by far the most fertile in corn.

not even essay to grow,
corn is so abundant that

two hundred
the harvest

fold,
is

fig,
it

is

of

The

known
it

does

vine, or olive, but its

most part

yields for the

and even three hundred

best.

all

Trees

fold

when

blades of the wheat and

barley there are easily four fingers broad
millet and sesame, I will not say, though it

;

is

and

for

known

me, to what a height they grow for I am well
aware that even what I have said respecting corn is
to

;

wholly disbelieved by those
1

That

is,

on the Nile
post.

who have never

visited

"
shadoof," a familiar object to travellers
by the
a lever with a bucket attached, revolving ou a

;

HERODOTUS
65

amcrri^v Tro\\t]v inrlKrai.

\aifo a\X'

-^p&wvraL Be

rwv

eial
ai^a-d/^wv Troievvres.
Be 0(j)i tf)oivifce$ rrefyvKores dvd rcav TO Treolov,
ol TrXeOi'e? OLVTMV Kaprrofyopoi, GK rwv Kal criria
17

Kal olvov Kal

etc

jjieXi,

rovs crvKewv Tpoirov
Kal (fioii'Lxwv TOU?
KaX-eovai, TOVJWV rov Kap-nov

TTOievvrat,'

a\\a

ra re
f/

epaevas

A,X?;i>e?

rfjcn ^a^avri^opoicn rwv
fyoivacwv,
7T7raivr] re cr<f)i 6 ^rjv rrjv fta\avov ecr^vvwv

Trepibeovai
1'i'a

[AT)

194.

drropper) o Kapiro^ rov fyoiviKOS' iff rj vets yap
v rto KapTry ol ep&eves Kara irep

To

8e

cnTavrwv Ooi^a

[AeyicrTov

/j,ot

earl

(f)pd(T(ov

fierd ye avrt^v rrjv ITO\LV, ep^o/jiai
ra rr\ola avrolcri eo~rl ra Kara TOV

nora^ov

rropevo/jieva

ra)i>

ravrrj

?

]>a/3uAan'a,

rrjv

eovra,

KVK\orepea, rfdvra atcvriva. erreav yap ev roicri,
Ap^evioicn roiai KarvrrepOe 'Acrcrypta)^ olxtj/jue-

5

voicri

fo/zt'a?

tT^5

ra/j,6fJLevoi

Trouja-covrai,

rrepi-

reivov&i rouroicTL 'SifyOepas crreyacrrpiSas e^co^ev
rpoTrov, ovre Trpv/Avrjv drroKpivovres ovre

Gvvdyovres, dXA,' acrTrt'So? rpojrov KVK\Orepea rcoir)aavT<s KCLI AraAa/t??? TrXr/crat'Te? rrav rb
rr\olov rovro dmclcrL Kara rov rrorap^ov fyepecrOai,
fyopriwv
vLKrilovs
VTTO re

rr\i]aavTes'

/jLaXicrra

Kardyovai oivov

Se

7rXeou9.

/BtKovs

(f>oi-

Wvverau

Se

Svo rr\j]Krpwv Kal Suo avBp&v opOwv
e<Tr(i)ra>v, Kal o fjiev ecra) e\Kei rb rr\?]Krpov o Se
TTOieerai oe Kal Kcipra peyaXa ravra
e^o) oo0eet.
ra rr\ola Kal e'Xacrcrro' ra Se utyicrra avrcov Kal
rrevraKia"%L\iwv ra\dvrwv yofjiov %et. ev eKa
be

TrXota)

6vo<$

^0)09

evean,
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save what they make
There are palm trees there growing
all over the
plain, most of them yielding fruit, from
which food is made and wine and honey. The Assyrians
tend these like figs, and chiefly in this respect, that
they tie the fruit of the palm called male bv the Greeks

use no

They

Babylonia.

oil

from sesame. 1

to the date-bearing palm, that so the gall-fly may enter
the dates and cause them to ripen, and that the fruit

of the palm

unripened
194.

will

I

may

figs,

not

have

fall

for the

;

male palms,

like

gall-flies in their fruit.

now show what seems

most marvellous thing

to

me

to

be the

the country, next to the
Their boats which ply on the river and go

city itself.

in

to Babylon are all of skins,

and round.

They make

these in Armenia, higher up the stream than Assyria.
First they cut frames of willow, then they stretch
hides over these for a covering, making as it were a

they neither broaden the stern nor narrow the
prow, but the boat is round, like a shield. They
then fill it with reeds and send it floating down the
hold

;

and it is for the most part palm
of wine that they carry down. Two men
standing upright steer the boat, each with a paddle,

river with a cargo

;

wood casks

one drawing it to him, the other thrusting it from
him. These boats are of all sizes, some small, some very
great the greatest of them are even of five thousand
There is a live ass in each boat, or
talents 2 burden.
;

1

" Benre-oil"
Sesame-oil or

is still

in

common

use in the

East.
2

The

Attic

Aeginetan

=

talent

=

about

68

Ibs.

avoirdupois

;

the

about 82.
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eTreav wv airLKwvraL TrXeoi/res e? rrj
Ba/3v\a)va Kal BiaOewvTai TOV fyoprov, z^o/zea?
TrKoLov KOI Tr]V Ka\djj,r]V Tracrav air wv
fjLev TOV
Krjpvj;av, ra? Be Si<f>0epa<i errLcrd^avTes errl rou?
ava TOV
6Vou? aTreXavi'Ovat e? TOU? 'A/o^e^toi/?.
Trora/Aov */ap Brj ovre old T6 eVrt 7T\LV ovSevi
TTO) V7TO
Ttt^CO? TOU TTOTCLfJiOV' Sia jap TaVTd
OVK K t;U\(t)V TTOieVVTdL TO, 7T\Oia aXX' K
l
<:ov.
erreav Se TOU? 6Vou9 eXavvovres arcL.

oTTLcru) e? roi/9 'A^yLtez^toi/?,

aXXa Tpo-nw T>

OievvTai 7r\o2a.
"
A
1 ^
?
195. la fjiev o?; 7T\oia avToicri ecrrt

inKT

v

Be

TL

x

i\

-\

TOifjSe

TOICLVTO,'

KiBwvi

xpetovrai,

Kal
7rl TOVTOV
a\\ov elplveov
Kal yfiaviSiov \CVKOV

,

CTTevc'vvei

ey^wv

eTTL^wpia,
KOfjLwvres

e/z/Sacrj.

avabeovTai,

TrapaTrXtjaia
Be ra? K6(pa\a<s

fAefjivpia/jLevoi TTCLV

TO

<70)[j,a.

Be e/cacrro? %ei, Kal o-KrJTrrpov %eipoe/racrTft) Be CK^TTTpw eVeuTt Treiroir]e
?;

/j,r]\ov

civev ryap

Ti"

rj

poBov

icpivov

fj

eTUcnj/AOV

ov

crept

TJ

ai'ero?

VO/JLOS

r)

a\Xo

eaTL

CTKrjTTTpOV.

196. AVTTJ [lev Brf (T(f)L apTicns Trepl TO
Be avTolcn wBe KaTecrracrL, 6
vbfJLOi

ecTTi*

cro(p(i)TaTo<;

Kal
KCLTCL

6Be

'IXkvpicov
Kcbfjia?

eVoteero TaBe'

Kara

<yva)fj,i]v

'Ererou?

TTJV

rjfJLeTepr^v,

TO>

TrvvO avowal

arra% TOV ereo?
av at rrapOevoi yevoiaro

e/cacrTa?
co?

<yd/jLwv

wpaiai, raura? o/c<w? crvvaydyoiev Trdcras, e? ev
)(wpiov ecrdyecrKov aXea?, irepi Be aura? ttrraro
O/JLL\O<} avBpwv, avicrTas Be KCLTCL fiiav
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more than one

I.

194-196

So when they have
and disposed of their car^o.
O
they sell the framework of the boat and all the
reeds the hides are set on the backs of asses, which
are then driven back to Armenia, for it is not bv
"
any means possible to go up stream by water, by
floated

down

in the

larger.

to Babvlon
t

*

I

;

.,

reason of the swiftness of the current; it is for this
reason that they make their boats of hides and not
of wood.
When they have driven their asses back
into Armenia they make more boats in the same

way.
195. Sucli then are their boats. For
clothing, they
wear a linen tunic, reaching to the feet over this
the Babylonian puts on another tunic, of wool, and
wraps himself in a white mantle he wears the shoes
of his country, which are like Boeotian sandals.
Their hair is worn long, and covered by caps the
whole body is perfumed. Every man has a seal and
a carven staff, and on every staff is some
image, such
as that of an apple or a rose or a lily or an eagle
no
one carries a staff without a device.
196. Such is the equipment of their persons.
I
;

;

;

:

will

now speak

wisest of
as

I

of their established customs.
in

these,

have heard

is

my
also

The

judgment, is one which
a custom of the Eneti in

once a year in every village all
the maidens as they came to marriageable age were
collected and brought together into one place, with
Illyria.

It is this

:

crowd of men standing round. Then a crier would
display and offer them for sale one by one, first
a
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irw\ca'Ke, Trpotra uev rrjv eveiBeardrrjv ex
avr>] eupovcra rro\\bv
fj,erd Be, OKWS
av ero'/pvaae >} /^er"
wprjdeLrj, d\\i]V
ecrKe
eirw\eovro Be errl
eveiBecrrdrr}'
OGOI fjiev Brj eaKov ev&ai proves

rraaewv

rov
ovbev e&eovro
re KOL

ra? Ka\\io"Tevovcra<;'

OCTOL $e

GCTKOV eiriyafioi, ovroi Be eideo?
o'l

8'

av

/jiard

e\.djj,/3avov.

7ra>\e(0v
dvicrrrj

av
('77,

TrjV

fj,ev

a>?

yap

Br)

B/ej;e\0oi

ra? eueiSecrTciTa? TMV TrapOevwi
a/zo^0ecrTaT//z',

Kal ravr^v av

;'}

el T/?

o
1
,

avrewv

eK/jpvcro-e, o<rri?

8e\oi

\aftu>v vvvouceeiv avrfj, e? o
ra> TO e\d"%iaTOv vTrLcrra/^ei'w TrpocreKeLTo.
rb Be
av xpvaiov eyivero drro rwv eveiBecov irapOevcov
teal

OVTCO al

evfJLOp<j)Ot,

ra? duopcfcovs Kal

e/u/TT^/ooL"?

e/cBovvai Be T^V ewvrov Ouyarepa
e^eBiSo&av.
OT6&) /3ov\oLTO e/tacTTO? OVK e^tjv, ovBe dvev ey-

dirdyevOai
eyyvr)Ta<S xpfjv
avrfj,

rtjv Trapfievov Trpidfievov, aXA,'

KaTacmjcravra

rj

/^tv

avvoi/craeiv

ovrw aTrdyecrOai. el Be /t?; <rv[JL$>epoiaTO,
rb ^pvaiov e/ceiro i^oyao?.
f^tjv Be Kal
e\6ovra /ceo/A?;? rov /3ov\6/j.evov aive-

o yu-eV vvv ^aXXtcrro? vouos OUTO? cr(f)i i]v,
ov uevroi vvv ye BiareXeei ewv, d\Xo Be ri 6%vpijKacri veutcrrl yevecrQai [i'va firj dBtKotev aura?
1
erreire ydp
64? erepav rro\iv dycovrai^'
eKaKwOrjaav Kal oiKO(f)@opi]di]aav, ?ra? r^? rov Bi'jecrOai.

aov

fiiov (Tiravl^wv Kararropvevei

rd 0)j\ea reKva.

The words in brackets do not seem to be relevant hero
they might more naturally come after ouro> inrdyeaQat above.
1
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the fairest of

all

;

I.

196

and then when she had fetched

up for sale the next comeliest,
maidens as lawful wives. Rich men
of Assyria who desired to marry would outbid each
other for the fairest the commonalty, who desired
to marry and cared nothing for beauty, could take
the ill-favoured damsels and money therewith for
when the crier had sold all the comeliest, he
a great price he put
selling all the

:

v

*

;

would

up her that was least beautiful, or
and
offer her to whosoever would take
crippled,
her to wife for the least sum, till she fell to him
put

who promised

the money came
to accept least
from the sale of the comely damsels, and so they
paid the dowry of the ill-favoured and the crip;

Bat a man might not give his daughter in
ples.
marriage to whomsoever he would, nor might he
that bought the girl take her away without giving
security that he would indeed make her his wife.

And
the

if

the two could not agree, it was a law that
returned.
Men might also come from

money be

other villages to buy

if

was their best custom

;

This then
they so desired.
but it does not continue at

they have invented a new one lately
woman
the
might not be wronged or taken to
[that
another city] since the conquest of Babylon made

this

time

;

;

them

afflicted

that lacks

a

and poor, everyone of the commonalty
livelihood

makes

prostitutes

of

his

daughters.
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197. Aeurepo? Be acxpir) oBe rtXXo?
ro us icci/^vovra^ es" T?,^ a.yoptjv excfropeov 'yap Brj xpe&vrai lr)Tpo?,o'i.
Tr/JocT'c^re?
'

'

TOZ'

TTpO?

vovaov,

ei

e^rj o fcdfjivayv

toi>T$

K(i[J,VOVTa (7V/J./3oU\evGU(TL

Tt?

:a<
r)

ci\\oi> elSe iraOln'ra,

KOI

aviJilovXevo^ai

/

irplv

vovaov

T-V?

ravra

Trapaivecvcri

e^etyvye o ao/'?;;^ vov&av
K(f)vy6vTa.
&iyfj Se Trape^eKOeiv
Tron/cra?

eiSe

7T6,-i

auro? TOIGVTO eirade OKolcv av

i]

acrcra

a\\ov

TOT

KLI-

av tireip^

e

198. Tac^at 5e cr^i er

/jLe\iri, dprjroi Be

Trapa-

KL^ O
l

rfj

ecovrov avrjp \)a/3u\coviOi, Trepl

yi^c/^ei'ov

TOUTO

erepcodi B
Be yl'Q/JLVOt)

'ifei,

OpOpOV
ayyeos yap

TTOieCl,

a^oTepor

av \ova~wvTai.

Tavra

?'/

(h'L.d-

yvvrj rtavro
\OVVTCLl K(U

a&ovrai irpiv
ravra Kal 'Apd

ouBeros
Be

l

'O Be B)) atcr^itrro? TMV VGJJ.WV ecrrl
RaftuXcovioia'i oBe' Bel trnaav yvvalxa eiri^wpi^v
e? Ipov 'AcfrpoBirtis cirra^ ev ry ^o?;
io/jLevr)v
199.

7ro\\al Be /cal OVK afcievfvdijvat avBpl %eivcp.
avauio-yeaOai, rfjai aXXycri, ola 7r\cvrf>'>
uTrepcfcpoveovcrai, eVt ^evyecov ev Kapdprjcri e\d(TCKTai

TO

Be (T(J)l
<TTCL<Tl' 0Gpa7T^ir)
ai Be vrXeO/'e? 7roiV<ri a)Be'A^oStriy? Karearai, GTefyavov Trepl

7T/309

IpOV

oiTLcrOe eTrerai vroXX?/.

ev

re/jLevel

Tycri Ke^aXfjcri e'^ovaai 6(o/.uyyos 7ro\\al yvval/c9' at [Jiev yap Trpoaep^ovrai, CLL Be aTrep^ovrai..
1

Three- fiflconth oftntury ]\TSS.

cliapter.
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197.

I

come now

I.

197-199

to the next wisest of their cus-

having no use for physicians, they carry the
sick into the market-place then those who have been

toms

:

;

themselves by
the same
J

afflicted

ill

as the sick man's,

come near and advise him
and comfort him, telling him by

or seen others in like case,

about his disease

.what means they have themselves recovered of it or
seen others so recover.
None may pass by the sick

man without speaking and
198.

The dead

are

and their dirges
are
o

Whenever

asking what

embalmed

in

is

his sickness.
for burial,

honey

like to the dirges
of Esjvpt.
O
tjj 1

a Babylonian
has had intercourse with his
V

wife, they both sit before a burnt offering of incense,

at dawn they wash themselves
they will touch
no vessel before this is done. This is the custom

and

;

also in Arabia.

199.

The

foulest Babylonian custom is that which
woman of the land once in her life to

compels every
sit in

the temple of Aphrodite and have intercourse

with some stranger.

Many women who

are rich and

proud and disdain to consort with the rest, drive to
the temple in covered carriages drawn by teams, and
there stand with a great retinue of attendants.
But

most

sit

down

in

the sacred plot of Aphrodite, with
there is a great

crowns of cord on their heads
multitude of

marked by

;

women coming and

going

;

passages

line run every

way through the crowd, by
which the stranger men pass and make their choice.
251
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Be

Bid

Bi&^o&ot

TWV JVVCLIKMV,

rrdvra
BL'

wv

rpoTroi'
ol

o

^elvoi

e/cXeyovrcu' h>6a erreav ifyrai jvvi], ov irpoTepov a7ra\\doraerai, e? TO, oiKia 77 TI? ol

apyvpiov

ra yourara

/j,/3a\u>i> e?

/J^X^ll

fjL^a\ov ra Se &i elrrelv roaovSe' "'ETT/ipov'
AIuXiTra Be
fca\eo)
TOL rifv deov MuX^rra."
r

TO Be dpyvT-J-JV 'Acfypo&iTtiv \\a-avpioi.
wv
oaov
ov
earl
/JLIJ
jap
f^eyaOo^
piov
TO
ov yap o
efjiis ecrrr yiverai jap ipov rovro
TW Be Trpcorw e/jL/SaX-ovri ejrerai ovBe
dpjvpLOV.
erreav Be H*i"xOf], dTrocrLwaao/cifia ovBeva.
ra oiKia, /cal TCOTTO
rfj 0eq) aTraXXacrcrerat e?
ftaXeoixri

TOVTOV OVK ovro) fieja TL ol Barrels co?
ocrai jiiv vvv el'^eo? re eirajL^evai elcrl
KOL /jLejdOeos, Ta^v d,7ra\\dcra'ovTCH, oaai Be
avrewv eiffi, ^povov rrdXKov rrrpoo'^Lei ov(7i
dfjiopcfroi
ov Svvdfjievai rov vo^ov eKTrXijtrai' /cal jap rpierea tcai rerpaerea /jLere^erepai %povov f.iti'ovai.
r
evLa^f) Be KOI TT}? KUTT^QOU earl irapcL7T\i]a'ios
i

:

TOVTW

VOfJLOS.

Tola i Y$a/3v\a)Vioi<n, OVTOI
,\1(N\
r/jet? at ovbev
d\\o cmeovTai el fir) l%0vs H.OVVQV, TOJ)? eVetre tn>
6?]pevcravTe<> avrjvcocri rrpos i]\iov, rroieixn rdBe
(T/3d\\ov(n, eV o\fjiov Kal \etjvavrts vTrepoiai
crwcri Bid aivBovos, KOI 09 fjiev av ftovXtjrai CLVTWV
are ^a^av fjLa^d^evo^ e\e L
dprov rporroi'
200. Noyctoi
>

tcarecrTacri'

[jiev

\

C>

\

eicn oe

Bi)

\

>

awrwv rrarpiai

>

^

201. 'fl9 Se TO) Kupw real rovro TO eOvos Karepjaaro, eTreOv^cre Mao~o~a7t'Ta9 UTT' eroi'Tco Trot?/TO Be Wvo^ TOVTO Kal ftcja \ejeTat
(raa6ai.
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When

woman

a

I.

199-201

has once taken her place there she
home before some stranger

goes not away to her
has

cast

into her lap

money

and had intercourse

with her outside the temple but while he casts the
"
money, he must say, I demand thee in the name
;

It

"

(that is the Assyrian name for Aphrodite).
matters not what be the sum of the money the

of Mvlitta

;

woman

will

never refuse, for that were a

sin,

the

money being bv this act made sacred. So she follows
After
the first man who casts it and rejects none.
their intercourse she has made herself holy in the
and
goddess's sight and goes away to her home
;

no bribe however great that will
women that are fair and tall
then
her.
So
the
get
are soon free to depart, but the uncomely have long
for some
to wait because they cannot fulfil the law
thereafter there

is

;

of
a

them remain

custom
200.

There
some parts of Cyprus.

for three years, or four.

like to this in

is

These are established customs among the

Moreover, there are in the country
Babylonians.
three tribes that eat nothing but fish, which they
catch and dry in the sun

;

then after casting them

them witli
Then whoever

into a mortar they bray

through
O linen.
as it were a cake of

all

it

and

eats

it;

pestles and strain
so desires kneads

others bake

it

like

bread.
201. When Cyrus had conquered this nation also,
he desired to subdue the Massagetae. These are
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HERODOTUS
770) re Kal
dvaro\d$, rreprjv rov 'Apaeo> rrorapov,
etVt Be arrives /cat
dvrlov Be 'Jcrcr/j<B ovwv dvBpwv.
^KvOiKov \ejov a i rovro TO eOvos eivaL.
202. 'O 8e 'Apu%7js Xeyerai /cat ne^cov /cat
eXa'crcro)^ el/^ai roO ''Icrrpof vi](rov^ Se eV avry

elvai Kal d\KLfj,ov, otici]fjLevov Be Trpo?

r)\iov

AfcV/9w [JLeydQea 7rapa7r\r)orlas Gvyyas cfracn elvai,
i> Ce
avTrjcri av0pa)7rovs o'l anreovraL JJLZV pi^as TO
opvcraovres Travroias' /ca^Trou? Se a,7ro
vpr)}.i6vovs <r<pi, e? cfropfitj
/cat TOVTOVS (jirkeaQai Trjv

a\\a

de a<j)i e^evprjaOai SevSpea Kapirov^
Tt^a? (^epovra, TOU? eTrelre av e? TU>VTO a

Kara ei'A,a? /cat jrvp avaKaixjwvrai KVK\W
iofj,evovs eiri(3d\\eiv eVt TO Trvp,
Be KarayL^o/nei'Ou TOV /capiTou rov 7Ti,/3a\\ofjivov
f/
EXX?^a
{jLeOiKTiceaOai rfj ob/Ay icard Trep
oti'O),

7T\uvo$ Se eV/^aXXoyLteVou

TOI)

KapTrov

\ov

fiedvcTKea-Oat, 69 o e? opyyrjcriv re
Kal e? doi&rjv aTTLKveeaOai.
TOVTWV
6 Be 'Apa
Xeyerai Staira elvai.
e/c

MaTWjv&v, oOev

v

irep 6 Fy^S?;? roi> e? T

i/^a? Ta? e^tJKOvrd re real T/oi^/cocrta?
o KOpo?, cTTO/iacrt 8e e^epevjerat,

rd irdvra w\i]V
r

ev

ToaL

67/09

e'9

eXea Te

/cat

-rerdyea

v

criTeo/j,evov<$,

fywtciwv Bep/j-acri.

eeOfjTi,

Be

TO 8e ev

TCOV rov 'Apd^ea) peei Bid /cadapov 69

ov

203. 'H Se KacTTTt^/ 6d\acrcra earl
ri]v
avj.L/JLLa<yovcra rfj erepy 6a\ddcrr).
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I.

201-203

be a great people and a mighty, dwelling
towards the east and the sunrise, beyond the Araxes
and over against the Issedones and some say that
said to

;

they are a Scythian people.
202. The Araxes is by some said to be greater and
by some less than the Ister. It is reported that there
are

many islands in it as big as Lesbos, and men
who in summer live on roots of all kinds that

thereon

they dig up, and in winter on fruit that they get from
and store when it is ripe for food and they
know (it is said) of trees which have a fruit whereof
this is the effect
assembling in companies and
kindling a fire, the people sit round it and throw the
fruit into the flames, then the smell of it as it burns
makes them drunk as the Greeks are with wine, and
trees

;

:

more and more drunk
the

fire, till

sing.

Such

as

more

fruit is

thrown on
even

at last they rise up to dance and
is said to be their way of life.

The

l

flows from the country of the Matieni
as
does the Gyndc-s, which Cyrus divided into the three

Araxes

hundred and sixty channels and empties itself
through forty mouths, whereof all except one issue
into bogs and swamps, where men are said to live
whose food is raw fish, and their customary dress
The one remaining stream of the Araxes
sealskins.
flows in a clear channel into the Caspian sea.
203. This is a sea by itself, not joined to the other
sea.
For that whereon the Greeks sail, and the sea
1
The Araxes of this chapter appears to be, from the deBut the Araxes of
scription of its course, the modern Aras.

kingdom from the Massagetae,
must be either the Oxus (Jihon) or Jaxartes (Sihon), both of
which now flow into the Aral Sea. For a full discussion

ch. '205, separating Cyrus'

of the question the reader is referred to Essay IX. in the
Appendix to Book I. of Rawliuson's Herodotus.
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"EXXr^e? va,VTi\\ovTai rraaa KOI
Od\acrcra

'ArXavrl?

r;

a eovcra rvy^dver
,

rj

effco

/cat

evpos

p,epeu>}> ,

i]

CWUTT}?,

o/crco

rj

'\Lpv6p-t]

Be Ka<T7rt%; eVrt crept]

rj

eovcra JJL^KO^ [lev rr\oov elpecnrj

aibeKa
Trj

/caAeo/xeV?;

err'

%pew p.ev<n

8e, rfj evpVTcirr) ecrr/
teal ra //ei'
77720?
$aXacro"?;? raurr;? o

^[.ieptwv.

e&TTepijv (fiepoi'Ta T/}?
Kai^/cacro? Trapareivet, eov opewv KCU 7rXr;(9/. /Lteyicnov KOI /xeydOel v^ri^\oraTOv. eOvea 3e di'dpoo-

TJ;I'

TTWV TroXXa

iravTola ev

/<:ai

ra TroXXa Traina

/<:acro?,

avr

CWVTW e^ei
{;A.?;9

6

Kau-

dypi-rjs ^co

ev Tola i KOL SevSpea (f)v\\a rotrjaSe iSer)?
elvai \eyerai, rd Tpiftovrds re /cal rrapavBajp ^wa e(t)vrola't e? rr?^ etfdfjTa
'rd

Se

a~a
rq>

6VV<f)av@6i'Ta dpxrfv.

TTWV elvciL
204. Ta

[ji<$ai>ea

K7T\vvecr@ai,

aXXco

Kara rrep
rovrwv rwv dr6pu>elpiw

^M^LV Be
rrep rolcn rrpofiaroicTi.

Kara

S?; Trpo? earrept^v TT}? fla\dao"rjs
KacrTrt?;? /eaXeo^eV?;? 6 Kau/caao?
8e Trpo? ?}w re /cat i]\LQv dvare\\ovra

yuei^

T%

ravrrjs

d\\d

ut'/c

uTrepyei, rd
rre^iov eK^eKerai 71X7/^09 drreipov e? drco^riv.
ayv ST) rre&iov rovrou rov /jLeydXov OVK

rov
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pillars of Heracles, which they call
and the Red Sea, are all one but the
Caspian is separate and by itself. Its length is what
a ship rowed by oars can traverse in fifteen days, and
its breadth, where it is broadest, is an eight days'
tfee

beyond

Atlantic,

:

journey. Along its western shore stretches the range
of Caucasus, which has more and higher mountains

than any other range. Many and all manner of
nations dwell in the Caucasus, and the most of them
live on the fruits of the wild wood.
Here, it is said,
are trees growing leaves that

men

crush and mix

with water and use for the painting of figures on
their clothing
these figures cannot be washed out,
;

but last as long as the wool, as if they had been
woven into it from the first. Men and women here
(they say) have intercourse openly, like beasts of
the flock.
204. This sea called Caspian is hemmed in to the
west by the Caucasus towards the east and the sunrise there stretches from its shores a boundless plain
as far as sight can reach.
The greater part of this
:

wide plain is the country of the Massagetae, against
whom Cyrus was eager to lead his army. For there
were many reasons of weight that heartened and
encouraged him so to do first, his birth, whereby
he seemed to be something more than mortal man,
and next, his victories in his wars for no nation
that Cyrus undertook to attack could escape from
:

;

him.
205.

Now

at this

time the Massagetae were ruled
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by a queen, called Tomyris, whose husband was dead.
Cyrus sent a message with a pretence of wooing her
for his wife, but Tomyris would have none of this
advance, well understanding that he wooed not her
but the kingdom of the Massagetae. So when guile
availed him nothing Cyrus marched to the Araxes
and openly prepared to attack the Massagetae he
bridged the river that his army might cross, and
;

built towers

men

on the pontoons that should carry

his

over.

But while he was at this work Tomyris sent
him with this message " Cease, king of
the Medes, from that on which you are intent for
you cannot know if the completion of this work will
be for your advantage. Cease, and be king of your
own country and be patient to see us ruling those
whom we rule. But if you will not take this counsel,
and will do all rather than remain at peace, then if
206.

a herald to

:

;

;

you so greatly desire to essay the strength of the
Massagetae, do you quit your present labour of
bridging the river, and suffer us to draw off three
and when that is
days' journey from the Araxes
done, cross into our country. Or if you desire rather
to receive us into your country, do you then yourself
withdraw as I have said."
Hearing this, Cyrus
;

assembled the chief among the Persians and laid the
matter before them, asking them to advise him
which he should do. They all spoke to the same
purpose, urging him to suffer Tomyris and her
to enter his country.

army
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207. But Croesus the Lvdian, who was present,
was displeased by their counsel and spoke against it.
"Sire/' said he, "you have ere now heard from me
that since Zeus has given me to you I will to the
best of my power turn aside whatever mischance I
And disaster has been
see threatening your house.

teacher. Now if you deem yourself and the army
that you lead to be immortal, it is not for me to give
but if you know that you and those
you advice
whom you rule are but men, then I must first teach
you this men's fortunes are on a wheel, which in its

my

;

:

turning suffers not the same man to prosper for ever.
Then, if that be true, I am not of the same mind on
the business in hand as these vour other counsellors.
This is the danger if we agree to suffer the enemy
if you lose the battle
to enter your country
you
lose your empire also, for it is plain that if the
Massagetae win they will not retreat back but will
And if you conmarch against your provinces.
quer them it is a lesser victory than if you crossed
into their country and routed the Massagetae and
for I balance your chances against
pursued them
theirs, and suppose that when you have worsted
your adversaries you will march for the seat of
Tomyris' power. And besides what I have shown, it
were a thing shameful and not to be borne that Cyrus
the son of Cambyses should yield and give ground
before a woman. Now therefore it is in my mind that
we should cross and go forward as far as they go
back, and that then we should endeavour to overcome
As I learn, the
them by doing as I shall show.
Massagetae have no experience of the good things
of Persia, nor have they ever fared well in respect of
what is greatly desirable. For these men, therefore,
tt

:

;
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counsel you to cut up the flesh of

many

of your

sheep and goats into portions unstiiitingly, and to
cook it and serve it as a feast in our camp, providing
many bowls of unmixed wine withal and all manner
of food.
Then let your army withdraw to the river
again, leaving behind that part of it which is of least
For if I err not in my judgment, when the
account.
Massagetae see so many good things they will betake
to feasting thereon
and it will be for us then

them

;

to achieve

mighty deeds."

208. So these opinions contended and Cyrus set
aside his former plan and chose that of Croesus
;

;

wherefore he bade Tomyris draw her army off, for he
would cross (he said) and attack her
so she
;

withdrew

as she

had promised before.

Then he gave

own son Cambyses, to
he purposed to leave his sovereignty, charging
Cambyses to honour Croesus and entreat him well, if
Croesus to the care of his

whom

the crossing of the river against the Massagetae should
With this charge he sent the two back

not prosper.

and crossed the river, he and his army.
Then, being now across the Araxes, he dreamt

to Persia,

209.

at night while sleeping in the country of the Massagetae, that he saw the eldest of the sons of Hystaspes

wearing wings on his shoulders, the one wing overshadowing Asia and the other Europe. (Hystaspes
son of Arsames was an Achaemenid, and Darius was
the eldest of his sons, being then about twenty years
old
this Darius had been left behind in Persia,
;

being

riot

yet of an age to follow the annv.) So

when
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Cyrus awoke he considered his vision, and because
seemed to him to be of great import, he sent for
"I
Hystaspes and said to him privately,
find,
Hystaspes, that your son is guilty of plotting against

it

me and my
know

sovereignty; and

I

will tell

you how

I

am a man for whom the
and show me beforehand all that

this for a certainty.

I

gods take thought,
is
Now this being so, I have seen in a
coming.
dream in the past night your eldest son with wings
on his shoulders, overshadowing Asia with the one
and Europe with the other wherefore it is from
this vision most certain that he is plotting against
me.
Do you therefore go with all speed back to
;

Persia,

and

so act that

when

I

come thither

after

subduing this country you shall bring your son before
me to be questioned of this."
210. So spoke Cyrus, thinking that Darius was
but in truth heaven was
plotting against him
showing him that he himself was to die in the land
where he was, and Darius to inherit his kingdom.
So then Hystaspes answered him thus
"Sire, the
gods forbid that any Persian born should plot against
you but if such there be, may he speedily perish
for you have made the Persians freemen instead of
slaves and rulers of all instead of subjects.
But if
your vision does indeed tell that my son is planning
he is yours to use
aught to your hurt, take him
;

:

!

;

;

as pleases you."

211. Having so answered, Hystaspes returned
across the Araxes to Persia to watch Darius for

Cyrus; and Cyrus, going forward a day's journey
from the Araxes, did according to Croesus' advice.
After this Cyrus and the sound part of the Persian
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army marched away back

211-213
the

to

Araxes, leaving

behind those that were useless whereupon a third
part of the host of the Massagetae attacked those of
the army who were left behind and slew them
;

despite resistance

;

then, seeing the banquet spread,

when they had overcome their enemies they sat
down and feasted, and after they had taken their fill
of food and wine they fell asleep. Then the Persians
came upon them and slew many and took many
more alive, among whom was the son of Tomyris
the queen, Spargapises by name, the leader of the
Massagetae.
212. When Tomvris
heard what had befallen her
V
army and her son, she sent a herald to Cyrus with this
message: "Bloodthirsty Cyrus, be not uplifted by
this that you have done
it is no matter for pride if
the fruit of the vine that fruit whereof you Persians
drink even to madness, so that the wine passing into
your bodies makes evil words to rise in a Hood to
your lips has served you as a drug to master my
son withal, by guile and not in fair fight.
Now
therefore take this word of good counsel from me
give me back my son and depart unpunished from
this country
it is
enough that you have done
despite to a third part of the host of the Massagetae.
But if you will not do this, then I swear by the sun,
the lord of the Massagetae, that for all you are so
insatiate of blood, I will give you your fill thereof."
213. This message was brought to Cyrus, who
cared nothing for it.
But Spargapises, the son of
the queen Tomyris, when his drunkenness left him
and he knew his evil plight, entreated Cyrus that he
might be loosed from his bonds and this was granted
;

:

;

;
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@\eiv
a^OyLteVou? teal ov&erepovs

TTCTL

<rvve~)(ecr6ai.

reXo? Be

<f)evyeiv

ol

^la&a-ayerai Trepieyevovro.

TlepaLKr/s arparirjs avrou ravry
Bie^ddpij /cai BJJ Kal at>To? KOpo? re\evra, ftacriXeucra? rd rrdvra evos Beovra rpirjKovra erea.
% re

Brj

rro\\^

r/)?

Be 7rX,?;cracra af/x-aro? dvOpwrr^lov TO/JLVOIS
ev rolai reOreMcn r&v Tlepaewv rov Ki/pou
,

a)? Be evpe, ei'arrtjKe

avrov

rrjv Ke(j>a\i]v e?

rov dcrKov, \vp.a Lvo^evri Be rw vexpw 7re\ey6 rdBe'
"Su p,tv e'yu,e ^wcrdv re Kal viKwcrdv ae fJ^XV
ere 8' eyw,
aTrcoXecra?, rralfa rov, e/zor^ e\u>v SoXav

Kara
Kara

rrep r)rrei\rjcra
rr)i>

\eyofjLevtov, 6Be

215.

t

fjioi

o

(fropeovcri

mOavdtraro^

e)(iv.
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el'pt/rai.

Be

elal Kal CLVWTTOI (d/j,(f)orepa>v

ro^orai re Kal

/3iou,

eaOijrd re O/JLOLTJV rf)
Kal Biairav e^ovcri, Ircrcorai Be

Maaaayerai

^KvdiKrj

rd [JLCV Btj
rro\\wv \oywv

aT/zaro? Kopecra)"

Kvpov re\evn)v rov

ydp

al^fjio^opOL, craydpis
xpvo-fo Be Kal ^aX/cw rd irdvra
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but no sooner was he loosed and had the use

;

of his hands, than he made away with himself.
214. Such was the end of Spargapises.
Tomyris,

when Cyrus would not listen to her, collected all her
This fight I
power and joined battle with him.
judge to have been the stubbornest of all fights
that were ever fought by men that were not Greek
and indeed I have learnt that this was so.
For
;

first (it is said) they shot at each other from a distance with arrows presently, their arrows being all
;

shot away, they rushed upon each other and fought
at grips with their spears and their daggers and for
a long time they battled foot to foot and neither
would give ground but at last the Massagetae had
;

;

the mastery. There perished the greater part of the
Persian army, and there fell Cyrus himself, having
reigned thirty years in all save one. Tomyris filled a
skin with human blood, and sought for Cyrus' body
among the Persian dead when she found it, she put
his head into the skin, and spoke these words of
;

dead man " Though I live and conquer
undone me, overcoming my son by
but even as I threatened, so will I do, and

insult to the

:

thee, thou hast
guile

;

give thee thy fill of blood." Many stories are related
of Cyrus' death
this, that I have told, is the
worthiest of credence.
;

These Massagetae are like the Scythians in
and manner of life.
They are both
horsemen and footmen (having some of each kind),
and spearmen and bowmen and it is their custom to
carry battle-axes. They ever use gold and bronze
215.

their

dress

;

;
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6V a

e? at^yua? /ecu apBts teal
TcdvTa %pe(i)VTai, 6o~a Be irepl K(j)a\rji>
KCU ^(ocrrr)pa<f KCU /jLa<T%a\icrTrjpa<>, ^pvcry KOCTfjLev

%a\K(p

yap

TO,

to? S' ai/T&>9

jJLeOVTCLl.

TWV

LTTTTCOV TO, JJLV

7Tpl

TCI

arepva ^aX^eoi;? Oooprj/cas 7repij3d\\ov(ri,, ra Se
roi)?
%a\ivovs KOI arof^ta KOI (f)d\apa
irepl
aiBijpri) Be oi)S' dpyvpw %peci)VTai ovSev
Xpvcra).
ov& yap ov$e o~(pi, earl ev rfj ^(^PIJ, o Be
KOi O
216, NO^LOKTI S xpecovrai roioiaiSe.
<yvvaiK.a
yet/meet e/cacrro?, Tavrycrt, Be eTriKOiv

TO <ydp 2<Kv0a$

r/

(pacrl

EXX^i/e9 Troieew, ov

d\\d Ma<rcra yeTai,'
r

ol Troteo^re?

elcrl

ac7(ra76T7;? dvrjp, TOP <papeTrpb

ovpos Be

a/ia^? /xtcr^erat
Trpo/ceiTai a'A-Xo? fjiev

TT}?

r)\iKirj<$ a(j)L

eireav Be <yepwv yevrjTat /cdpra, ol TcpocrOL vraz'Te? avve\06vT6<; Qvovcrl JJLIV /cdl

aXXa

TcpofSaTd
,

dfjLa

TOV Be

aXXa
fjbevoi

avTco, e^r;<ja^Te? Be TO, Kpea

TavTa
VOVGW

/JLCV

TO,

oX/Stcorara

Te\evTrjo-ai>Ta ov

KpvTTTOvai, &VfM(f)Opr)v Troiev9 TO Tv9i}vai.
cnreipovcn Be

<yfj

OTI OVK 1/C6TO

aXX' drro KT^vewv ^coouut fcal i^dvwv
e/c TOV
'Apd^eco TcoTa^ov irapacr<j)i
Oewv oe [JLOVVOV
yivovTdL' ya\aKT07roTat, 8' elo~i.
ovBev,

ol Be afydovoi

rj\Lov

aefiovTai,

OVTO?

T?

TWV
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0Vr]T(ji)V

VCTLr]S'

TW

OVOVCTL

TO)V

WV

LTTTTOV?.

TU>

TO Ta^JLCfTOV BdTeOVTCU.

voos

Be
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all their spear-points and arrow-heads and battle-axes
are of bronze, and gold is the adornment of their
headgear and belts and girdles.
They treat their

horses in like manner, arming their forehands with
bronze breastplates and putting gold on reins, bits,
and cheekplates.
But iron and silver they never
use for there is none at all in their country, but
;

gold and bronze abounds.
216. Now, for their customs: each
wife, but the wives are

common

to

man

all.

marries a

The Greeks

is a
Scythian custom it is not so, but a
custom of the Massagetae.
There, when a man
desires a woman, he hangs his quiver before her
waggon, and has intercourse w ith her, none hindering. Though they set no certain term to life, yet

say this

;

r

when

man

is
very old all his kin meet together
him, with beasts of the flock besides,
boil the flesh and feast on it.
This is held
to be the happiest death
when a man dies of a

and
then

a

kill

;

sickness they do not eat him, but bury him in the
earth, and lament that he would not live to be killed.

They never sow
the

fish

Araxes.

god

;

their fare

which they have
Their drink

whom

is

is

in

milk.

they worship

;

to

their live-stock and
abundance from the

The sun is the only
him they sacrifice

horses the reason of it is that he is the swiftest of
the gods and therefore they give him the swiftest of
mortal things.
;
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Be

-Kvpov 7rape\a/3e
K.vpov ecav Trots KOI KacraavBdvrj? TT)? ^api'dairew Ovyarpos, rr}? TrpoaTroOavovarjs Kf)po9 atTo? re fieya ire
KOL Tolcri aXXoicri TrpoeLTre Traai TWV
TeXei>T?/crafTO9

(Sa(TL\riir]v

Ka/jL/Bua-r)^,

Brj TT}? yvraiKos ewv ?rat? real
"Iowa?
fiev real AtoXea? w? BovKvpou
7rarpa)Lov<f ebvras evop,i^e, errl

TTOt't<j0ai.

ravTijs

K.afjL/3ucrr]<;

real
2.

O/

o-cfretov

6e

By

real

'EXX^co^

Alyinrrtoi,

fitter i\,ev<rat,

evofju^ov

TrdvTwv dvOpunrwv

arO

ra>]

irplv p,ev

TJ

ecovrovs
eTreiBrj

Be

{3a(Ti,\evcra<; rjOekrjae eiBevai omz/e?
ttTTO
TOVTOV I'OfJil^OVCri
7T/9O)TO,

yevol-

ewvrwv, TWV Be
yevecr0ai
"^a/A^/Tt^o? Be a>9 OVK eBvvaro TTVVTropovovBeva rovrou dvevpelv,o'L yevoiaro
'wtov, eTrtTe^vdrai roioi'Be.
Bvo veoyvd dvOponTrwv TWV eTrirv^ovTcoi
nv e? ra Troiftvia Tpotyijv Tiva
/jirjBeva dvriov avTwv
levai, ev areyy Be pr)/J<r} eV eatVTWv teeeaOai avrd,

Trporepovs
CI>VTOV<>.

real

rrjv wprjv eirayiveeiv a<j>L alyas, 7r\ij(Tai>Ta
yd\atcTO<? raXXa BiaTrptjacreffOai' ravra Be
ejroiee re teal evere\\ero
^a^rjri^o^ 6e\wv drcov-

Be
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AFTER the death of Cyrus Cambyses inherited

He was the son of Cyrus and Cassandane
daughter of Pharnaspes, for whom, when she died
before him, Cyrus himself mourned deeply and bade
all his subjects mourn also.
Cambyses was the son
his throne.

of this woman and Cyrus. He considered the lonians
and Aeolians as slaves inherited from his father, and
prepared an expedition against Egypt, taking with
him, with others subject to him, some of the Greeks
over whom he held sway.
Psammetichus became king of
2. Now before
1
Egypt, the Egyptians deemed themselves to be the
But ever since he desired to

oldest nation on earth.
learn,

on becoming king, what nation was

oldest,

they have considered that, though they came before
older still.
all other nations, the Phrygians are
Psammetichus, being nowise able to discover by
inquiry what men had first come into being, devised
a plan whereby he took two newborn children of

common men and gave them to a -shepherd to
He gave charge that
bring up among his flocks.
none should speak any word in their hearing they
were to lie by themselves in a lonely hut, and in
due season the shepherd was to bring goats and
give the children their milk and do all else
Psammetichus did this, and gave this
needful.
charge, because he desired to hear what speech
;

1

In 664

B.C.,

probably.
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<rat

TWV

rd
(f)0)vrjv proven TTpcorrjV'
MV teal eyevero. co? yap Sterns %povos eyeyovee ravTa ru) Tfoi^evi Trpijcraoi'Ti, dvoiyovTi
ra TraiSia d/n(fxjTpa
ecriovTi
teal
TTJV
Ovprjv
Kvvty/jtdTtoV, rjVTiva
trep

opeyovra ra? %eTrpwra d/covaa^ ? ;cri;^o? r]V 6
Be 7ToX\.dKl<; (ftoLTeOVTl Kdi 7TL/ji\OOt)?
7TOI/LL7JV
evw TTO\\OV r)V ruvro TO eVo?, ovrco 8^ arj/jujva
Se/co? 6(})a)V60v,

ra

f

fxev

Brj

ijyaye
e/ceivov.

ra iraL^ia

/ceXeucrai^ro? e?

O

dfcoixras Be real ai)ro? o

eTrvvOdvero omz^e? dv6 pwirwv

ftefcos TL

aprov. ovra) avve^aipricrav AlyvTrrioi, /cal roiovrfo
dTaO^rjcrd^evoL Trprj^/j-art rou? ^^i^a? Trpeaftva)Se JULCV ryevecrQcu T&V ipecov
repov? elvai ewvrwv.
rov 'HtyaicrTov rov ev
^KOVOV

Me^t

re
? 7Xcocrcra9 o ^ap./JirjTL^o^ eKra/jLwv rrjv
ovrco
eTToncraTo TWV TTCiiwv Trap
3.

Kara

fJbev

Brj

TTJV

Tpofyrjv

TWV

Kal a\\a ev
e\6a>v e? Xo7OU9 Tolai ipevcn TOU 'H^atcrrou.
^/3a9 re Kal 69 'HXtoi/ TTO\IV
Brj Kal 69

ToaavTa

TOVTWV

e\eyoi', r^Kovcra Se

e'iveicev

eTpaTro^rfv,

Tol<ji
<TV/jL/3tj(rovTai
ot yap 'HXtoTToXtrat

\6yoia-i

eOe\o3v

Tolai

elSevai
ev

\eyovTai
Ta ^ev vvv Oela TWV d
ola rjKOVOv OUK elfu TrpoQvfjios efyyyeecrO
ra ovvo/jiaTa ai>T(ov povvov, vofii&ov

\o yiooTaTOt.
i
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break from the children,, when they were
And he had his
wish for when the shepherd had done as he was
bidden for two years, one day as he opened the door
and entered both the children ran to him stretching
out their hands and calling " Bekos." When he first
heard this he said nothing of it
but coming often
and taking careful note, he was ever hearing this
same word, till at last he told the matter to his
master, and on command brought the children into
the king's presence. Psammetichus heard them him-

would

first

past the age of indistinct babbling.
;

;

and inquired to what language this word Bekos
he found it to be a Phrygian word
Reasoning from this fact the
signifying bread.
Egyptians confessed that the Phrygians were older
than they. This is the story which I heard from the
self,

might belong

;

l
priests of Hephaestus'
Greeks relate (among

temple at Memphis
foolish

many

Psammetichus made the children

women whose tongues he had

to

;

tales)

the
that

be reared by

cut out.

3. Besides this story of the rearing of the
children,
heard also other things at Memphis, in converse
with the priests of Hephaestus and I visited Thebes
too and Heliopolis for this very purpose, because I
desired to know if the people of those places would
tell me the same tale as the priests at Memphis; for
the people of Heliopolis are said to be the most
learned of the Egyptians. Now, for the stories which
I heard about the gods, I am not desirous to relate
them, saving only the names of the deities for I
I

;

;

1

Identified by the Creeks with the Egyptian Ptah.
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LVOV Trepl avrwv eTriarairOai'

di>0p(t)7rovs

avrwv, vrro rov Xoyov
4.

"Ova

Be

6/j,o\oyeovres
TTCOV

dvdpwTnjia

rwv wpewv

fiepea Saaa/jievovs

TMV
(

Trp/jy/Jiara,

wBe e\eyov

TrpcoTOu? AlyvTTTLOvs dpdptoe^evpelv TOV eviavrov, SvcoSe/ca

crcfricri,

drrdvrwv

e^evpelv EK

dv

ret 5'

e

do-repcov

ao(j)(t)Tpov ^\\rjvd)v,

e?

e\yov

e/jiol

avrov

ravra

Se

ayovcri Be

Sofceeii',

oaw

/jL6v Bid rpuTOv ereo? efjL^6\L[Jiov e7r6/jL/3d\\,ovcri
wpecov eiveKev, AlyvTrrtOL Be TpiijtcovTrj/jiepovs
ayovres TOU? Bvd)Betca yu^^a? eTrdyovcri dvd TTCLV

rov dpL0 /JLOV, Kal

ero? Trevre ^/ze/ja? 7rdpe

KVK\OS TWV

a>pea)V e?

BvaiBetcd re

TWUTO

cr<f)t,

6

Trepucov Trapayiverat,

Oewv e-Trwvv^ia^ e\eyov Trpwrovs Alr/

/cal

EXX?;^a.? irapd
ySw/^ou? re Kal a/yaX/iara /cal
Oeolai drrovelfjiai cr<^ea? Trpwrovs Kal coa ev \L0oiat,
vo/j-iaai

,

/cal

yy\i>\lrai.

rovrwv pev vvv rd

TrXeoo

epyw

eBtj\ovv ovra) yevo/aeva.

jSaaiXevcrai Be rrpwrov
errl rovrov,
AlyvTrrov dvOpwrrov e\eyov Mti/ai)/3ai/cov vo^ov, Trdcrav Aiyvirrov elvai
rr\r)v rov
eXo?, /cal avrr)<? elvat ovBei' vrrepe^ov rwv vvv

evepOe
drro

\ifjivr)<s TT}?

6a\d(icrr)s

7Tora/j.6v.
5. Kal

Br)\a

ydp

MotyOto? eoi'rcov, e? rr)V dvdrr\oos
errrd rjfjiepewv ecrrl dvd rov

ev poi e&oKeov \eyeiv Trepl TT}? X^P !^'
Kal yu^ TrpoaKovcravn IBovri Be, ocrri?
1

Brj

ye crvvecriv e^ei,

on

"

Aiyvjrros, e? rrjv

1
There is much obscurity about the "Twelve Gods."
This only appears to be clear, that eight (or nine) gods form
the first order of the Egyptian hierarchy, and that there are
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hold that no man knows about the gods more than
another and I will say no more about them than what
I am constrained to
say by the course of my history.
4. But as regarding human affairs, this was the
account in which they all agreed the Egyptians,
they said, were the first men who reckoned by years
and made the year to consist of twelve divisions of
the seasons.
They discovered this from the stars
;

:

And their reckoning
(so they said).
a juster one than that of the Greeks

is,
;

to

my

for the

mind,
Greeks

add an intercalary month every other year, so that
may agree but the Egyptians, reckoning
thirty days to each of the twelve months, add five
days in every year over and above the number, and
so the completed circle of seasons is made to agree
with the calendar. Further, the Egyptians (said they)
1
first used the appellations of twelve
gods (which the
Greeks afterwards borrowed from them) and it was
the seasons

;

;

who

assigned to the several gods their
altars and images and temples, and first carved
figures on stone.
They showed me most of this by
The first human king of Egypt, they
plain proof.
In his time all Egypt save the
said, was Min.
Thebaic 2 province was a marsh
all the
country
that we now see was then covered by water, north of
the lake Moeris, 3 which lake is seven days' journey
up the river from the sea.
5. And I think that their account of the
country
was true. For even though a man has not before
been told it he can at once see, if he have sense, that
that Egypt to which the Greeks sail is land acquired

they

first

:

twelve of the second rank.

See ch. 43, and Rawlinson'a

essay (ch. 3 in his Appendix to Book II.).
2
The southern part of Upper Egypt.
3
In the modern Fayyum, west of the Nile.
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vavTi\\ovTai,
Kal owpov TOV

eo~Tt,

~

/

19

Kell>Ol

AiyvTTTLoiai CTTLKT^TO^ T6
Kal TCL KaTVTrepOe eTi

TTOTa/jLov,
/jLexpi

III'

/

TrpwTa

SpofAOv ajre^cov
7n<i\6v

T

<f>f<J9

T?79
I

tTt

KOA,

KaTel

O.TTO 77)9,

dvoLo-ei<;

<TTL B^

e'cTTfc

TrpocrTrXecov

fJL,ev

T//9

/

-x

TT\OOV,

rjiJLepewv

OV&6V 6TL TOLOvBe \yOV,

AlyVlTTOV ydp
TOiijBe.

/

f

Tpiwv

ev$Ka

Kal eV

opyviycn, eaeai.

TOVTO fjiev eVt TOO~OVTO B^\ol Trpo*xyo~iv T/)9 7^9
eovaav.
6. AVTIS B
avTr/s tail AlyvTTTOV /A^KO? TO

6d\aaaav

Trapd

^LaipeofjLev elvat,

eJ;/]KovTa

Kara

o-^oifoi,

AlyvirTOv diro TOV

KO\TTOV pe^pi 'ZepfioyviSos \i/jLVtj<;, Trap*
Kdo-iov 0^09 TetVer TavTrjs wv airo ol
elai.
oo~oi /nev yap yewirelvai clal
(j-^olvoi

i)v

TO

e'(

Tfwv,

opyvLycri

[jLefjieTptjKacri

yewirelvai, o-TaBiOicri,
,\

OL

;,

$\

>/

I

T^V
o'l

/)

acpuovov

%a)pr)v,

oaoi

Se 7roX\rjv e
/
-x

\ir)v,

Be 6 7rapao~dyyr]<f TpL-rjfcovTa a-TaSia, 6 Se
/JLTpov eov AiyviTTiov, eJ;iJKOVTa aTa^ia.

OvTW av

(TTaSioi e^aeirjcrav AlyviTTov
Kal Tpio~%L\ioL TO Trapd 6d\a<r<jav. evOevfjiev Kai /jie%pi, HXtof 7roXiO9 e9 Tr]v fMo~6yaiav

7.

KOCTIOI

TV
ecTTt

Kal

evpea
evvBpos

At/yvTrTO?,
1

Kal

eovcra

Tracra

VTTTL^

TC

eaTi 8e 6809 69 'HXiov
TTO\LV CLTTO 0a\do~cnj^ dvw lovn TrapaTT\Tjo~irj TO
jjir^KO^ TTJ e
AOrjvewv oBo) TT) aTro TMV SvtoBcKa
dewv TOV fiwfjiov (frepovcrrj e9 T Iltcra/' Kal CTTL TOV
V1JOV TOV AtO9 TOV 'OXv/ATTLOV.
CTfJLlKpOV TL TO 8tdt'Xu9.

'

1
All
Delta.
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Modern editors read fwSpos or
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by the Egyptians, given them by the river not only
the lower country but even all the land to three days'
voyage above the aforesaid lake, which is of the same
nature as the other, though the priests added not
For this is the nature of the
this to what they said.
land of Egypt firstly, when you approach to it from
the sea and are yet a day's run from land, if you then
:

a sounding line you will bring up mud and
depth of eleven fathoms. This shows that the
deposit from the land reaches thus far.
6. Further, the length of the seacoast of Egypt
"
J
itself is sixty
schoeni," that is of Egypt as we judge
it to be, reaching from the Plinthinete gulf to the
Serbonian marsh, which is under the Casian mountain
let

down

find a

;

between these there

is

this length of sixtv schoeni.

Men that have scanty land measure by fathoms
those that have more, by furlongs those that have
much land, by parasangs and those who have great
;

;

;

The parasang is of
by schoeni.
thirty furlongs' length, and the schoenus, which is
an Egyptian measure, is of sixty.
7. By this reckoning then the seaboard of Egypt
will be three thousand and six hundred furlongs in
Inland from the sea as far as Heliopolis
length.
is a wide land, all flat and
Egypt
watery and marshy.
From the sea up to Heliopolis it is a journey about
as long as the way from the altar of the twelve gods
at Athens to the temple of Olympian Zeus at Pisa.
If a reckoning be made there will be seen to be but
abundance of

it,

1

Literally

"

ropes."
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TO

t'cra?

/a?)

/A?}/co9

elvai,

ov 7r\eov TTevre/caio'eKa

<yap e? IKo-ay e 'AOijvecov KaraSet TrevreKai&exa crraSicov fjurj elvai irevraKoaiayv

o-raSiwv

r)

KOI yi\iwv,

TI

fjiev

&

e?

'HXtou irokiv

CLTTO

0a\dacrr]^

7T\r)pOL 6? TOl^ aplQ^OV TOVTOV.
8. 'ATTO Se 'HXtoi; TroXio? a

r?

/xev ^ya/)

Terarat,

(frepov

air

payt?;? opo? irapaf^ecra/^^>pi^i> re

apKrov TT^O?

vorov, alel avu> Telvov e? T)Z' IZvtiv Ka\eo6d\acra-av ev rw al \idoToyiiai eveicrt at
e? ra9 7rvpa/jLiSa<; KaraTfArjOeicrai ra? eV Mfyct^i.
/cat

fj,v \rjyov dvaKd^TTTCL e? ra el'prjTai, TO
T^ 5e ayTo ewuToO ecrTf fiaKpoiarov, co? eyro
davofjirfv, Svo [Jirjvwv avro elvai Trjs 6Sov euro
Trpo? ecrTreprjv, ra Se Trpo? T^ 7)00 \L(BavwTorovro fjiev vvv TO
(f)6pa avTOv ra rep/j.ara eivai.

ravrrj

6 TT^O? Al/3i]<; TrjS AljVTTTOV
(TTL, TO
TreTpivov reivet, ev TU> at Trvpa/jLiSes evei.cn,
KareiXv/jievov, Kara TOV av-rov Tpoirov

O/3O?

TOIOVTO

6'yoo?

a\\o

TJrafifjLcp

'

hpajSiov ra vrpo? /necra^L/Spiyji' tpepovrji.
dTro'HXiOV TTO\O? ov/ceri 7ro\\ov%(i)piov
a>9 elvai AiyvTTTOv, a\X' ocroi^ Te i]fjLepeu>v
*
aepwv /cal Setca dva7r\bov earl (TTeivr) A I
eovaa TWV opewv TWV elprjfJLevwv TO ^era
teal

TOV

TO wv

/jiei>

8rj

<yri,

GTCL&IOI

$e

fjid\ia"ra

eSoKeov

fjioi

ry (TTeivorarov e&ri, SL^KOOTLCOV ov rr\eov 9
e

elrai,
e'/e

ToO

TO 8'
'Apaftlov 0/0609 9 TO Aiftufcbv Ka\e6fjLevov.
evdevrev avris evpea Aiyvjrros earl.
ire^VKe uev
vvv r] %coy077 ai/T?7 ovrco.
1
The MSS. have Tecrrrepw^ but this is inconsistent with
ch. 9.
The addition of /cal Sewa makes the figures agree,
;

roughly.
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more than fifteen
between these two journeys for the journey
from Athens to Pisa is fifteen furlongs short of fifteen
hundred, which is the tale of furlongs between the
sea and Heliopolis.
8. Beyond and above Heliopolis Egypt is a narrow land. For it is bounded on the one side by the
mountains of Arabia, which bear from the north to
the south, ever stretching southward towards the
In these mountains are the
sea called the Red Sea.
quarries that were hewn out for the making of the
pyramids at Memphis. This way then the mountains
turn, and end in the places of which I have spoken
their greatest breadth from east to west, as I learnt,
is a two months' journey, and their easternmost
boundaries yield frankincense. Such are these mountains.
On the side of Libya Egypt is bounded by
another range of rocky mountains, wherein are the
pyramids this is all covered with sand, and it runs
in the same direction as those Arabian hills that
bear southward.
Beyond Heliopolis there is no
l
the narrow
great distance, that is, in Egypt
a little difference of length, not
furlongs,

;

;

;

;

land has but a length of fourteen days' journey up
the river.
Between the mountain ranges aforesaid
the land is level, and where the plain is narrowest it
seemed to me that there were no more than two
hundred furlongs between the Arabian mountains
and those that are called Libyan. Beyond this
Egypt is a wide land again. Such is the nature of
this country.
1
<I>? flvai AlyvvTov ; so much of the Nile valley being out" no
side Egypt. But it is possible that the words may mean
great distance, for Egypt," i.e. no great distance relatively
to the size of the country.
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'HX/ou

Be

'ATTO

9.

eWea

TroXto?

rj/jLepewv,

oKraKocnoi

Kal

e?

ardBioi

Be

ooi

TT}?

Ka

evos teal 6yBci)KOVTa eovrwv.
ol crrdBiot,

aav

rjBrj

/JLCV

Kal Trporepov
araBioov /cal

fj,oL

KOGLWV re

OVTOI avvriTrapa 6d\acrSeSfawrai ort e^a-

AlyvTrrov TO

ecrrl

Tpicr^LXicov, ocrov
Be TI CLTTO 0a\d(Tcrr)<$ e? /jLeaoyaiav f^e^pi
>;/Se&)^
e(7Ti, crrj fjiavew ardBioc yap elal ei/coai /cal exarov
l

eJ;aKi(T')(L\ioi.

TO Be

duo

r)f3ea>v

69

'EXe-

elcri.

10. TavTrjs wit T^? %a)pr}<; T^?
XT;,

Kara

elpr)/j,ei'rjs

Trep ol tpee? eXeyov, eBoKee

r;

?roX-

Kal avrro

/J.OL

TWV yap opewv
eTTLKTijTO^ A.lyv7rTLOicri.
elprj/jLevwv TOIV i>7rep M.fJL<f)iv TTO\LV fceifievcov

elvai

rwv

TO /mera^v etyaivero fjioi elvai Kore /coXTro? ^aXacrwajrep ye rd Trepl "\\iov Kal ^evOpavi^v Kal
T Kal MatdvBpov TreBiOv, co? ye eivai
,

d ravra /j-eyd\oiai <JVjjb(Ba\elv' T&V yap
ravra rd ^wpla Trpocr'^coa'dvrcov Trora/noyv evl TWV
aTOfJid'rwv rov Nei\ov, eovros TrevracrTouov, ovBels avrwv TT\r)Oeos irept
d^ios av/j-^X^O^vaL

Kal d\\oi iroTafioi, ou Kara TOV
omve9 epya drroBe^daevoi, /jLeyd\a etVf TWV eyco cfrpdaai e^ft) ovi>6fjiara Kal d\\o)v Kal OVK rjKicna A^e\wov, 09
pewv Bi* *A.Kapvaviri<s Kal e^tels 9 9d\a<jcrav
ecrri.

NetXo^

elal

Be

e'oz^Te?

peydOea,

Ta9
11. "EcrTi

Be

Be ov Trpocra),
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9. From Heliopolis to Thebes it is nine
days' journey by river, and the distance is four thousand eight
hundred and sixty furlongs, or eighty-one schoeni.
This then is a full statement of all the furlongs in
Egypt the seaboard is three thousand six hundred
furlongs long and I will now declare the distance
inland from the sea to Thebes it is six thousand one
hundred and twenty furlongs. And between Thebes
and the city called Elephantine there are eighteen
hundred furlongs.
:

;

:

10.

The

greater portion,

then, of this country

whereof I have spoken was (as the priests told me, and
I
myself formed the same judgment) land acquired
by the Egyptians all that lies between the ranges of
mountains above Memphis to which I have referred
seemed to me to have been once a gulf of the sea, just
as the country about Ilion and Teuthrania and Ephesus
and the plain of the Maeander, to compare these small
For of the rivers that brought
things with great.
down the stuff to make these lands there is none
worthy to be compared for greatness with one of the
mouths of the Nile and the Nile has five mouths.
There are also other rivers, not so great as the
I could
Nile, that have wrought great effects
declare their names, but chief among them is
Achelous, which, flowing through Acarnania and
;

;

;

issuing into the sea, has already

made

half of the

Echinades islands to be mainland.
11. Now in Arabia, not far from Egypt, there is a
1
gulf of the sea entering in from the sea called Red,
1
The " sea called Red," it will be remembered, is the sea
south and east of Arabia the gulf entering in from it is our
Red Sea. Suppose the Delta to have been once a gulf too,
then there would have been two gulfs, both running up into
Egypt, their heads not far from each other.
:
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OVTW
teal

TT\OOV

crreti/o?

o>9

e/c

dp^a/jLevo)

evpeav 0d\.ao~crav

8rj

ep^ofjiai (frpdcrcov
/JLV^OV

$iK7r\wcrai,

rj/^epai dvaiai/jiovvTai

6?

rrjv

recrcrepd-

/covTa elpecrirj ^pewfjievw- evpos Se, rfj evpvraTO?
earl o /eoA/Tro?, rjfAiav rj/jLeprj? TrXoof.

ava iraaav fJLeprjv <yveTai.
TOLOVTOV KO\TTOV KCU
jeveaOat /core, TOV /JLV eic rrjs /Boprji-)]? @a\d(Tcrrj<;
Ko\7rov eare^ovra eV AWiOTrir)?, TOV Se 'Apdfiiov,
K T
OjLai \ej(i)V,
TOV
VOTLT^ (eOVTd 7TL
ev avro) /col dp.Trwn^

TOU9
a)v eOehrjerei etcTpe-^rau TO peeOpov o
TOVTOV TOV 'ApdfilOV KO\7TOV, Tl fjLLV
/cco\vL peovTos TOVTOV K.ywaQr]vai eVro9 76 Btcrel

69

eTetov;

eVro9

e<yu>

7rpoavaicri/jL(t)/jiV(p

jap

(JLCV

%a>cr$?}i'GU

^povw rrpoTepov

<ye
rj

waffeir KO\TCOS KOL
OVK av
TTOTaLOV
TOVTOV V7TO TOO~OVTOV T
12.

avTa

Srj

e'/xe

teal

76

e'\7ro//.at

av KOV

ev

TW

yevecrdai

KOL

OVT(D

Ta rrepl AJLJVTTTOV (bv Kal Tolcn
Tre'i6o^aL Kal auro9 OVTW KapTa SoKeco elvai,

l&oov re Trjv

ALJVTTTOV Trpofcet^evTjv TTJS
Koiy%v\id re (^aivo/Jieva eVt Tolat, opecri
ra9
d\fjiriv erravOeovcrav, wcrre Aral

77)9

/cal

-&d/j,/jLov

TOVTO TO VTTCp

Me/J-(f)lOS

o~r]\eeo-0ai,

povvov AlyvTTTOV

0/009

%OV, 7T/909 Se TT) X^PU
OVTC TTJ 'Apafiir) Trpoaovpu) cover) TTJV ALJVTTTOV
ov /JLZV ov$e TTJ
TrpocriKe\'r)V ovTe TTJ Aiftvrj,
^vpirj
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of which the length and narrowness is such as i shall
show for length, it is a forty days' voyage for a
ship rowed by oars from its inner end out to the wide
sea and for breadth, it is half a day's voyage at the
widest.
Every day the tide ebbs and flows therein.
I hold that where now is Egypt there was once
:

;

another such gulf; one entered from the northern sea
towards Aethiopia, and the other, the Arabian gulf
of which I will speak, bore from the south towards
Syria the ends of these gulfs pierced into the
country near to each other, and but a little space of
Now if the Nile choose to turn
land divided them.
;

his

waters into this Arabian gulf, what hinders that

be not silted up by his stream in twenty thousand
years ? nay, I think that ten thousand would suffice
for it.
Is it then to be believed that in the ages
before my birth a gulf even much greater than this
could not be silted up by a river so great and so
it

busy

?

12. Therefore, as to

speak, and

Egypt,

am myself

believe those

I

fully so

who

so

persuaded for I
have seen that Egypt projects into the sea beyond
the neighbouring land, and shells are plain to view
on the mountains and things are coated with salt
(insomuch that the very pyramids are wasted
I

thereby), and the only sandy mountain in
that which is above Memphis moreover,
;

;

Egypt
Egypt

is
is

neighbouring land of Arabia, nor
to Libya, no, nor to Syria (for the seaboard of Arabia

like neither to the
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aXXa ue\dyyaiov

ve/JLOvrai},

axrre

rappijyvvuevrii>,

%

A.WiO7rir]<;
rrjv

re

tca-

teal

eovaav l\vv re

/cal

rrpo-

VTTO
rov
epvdporepqv re

/carevrjvety/jLevtiv

Be Aiftvrjv

ISfJiev

VTrotya/uL/jLorepiiv, T7)V Se 'Apa/Birjv re teal
apji\u>ScrT6pi]i> re /cal inroTrerpov eovaav.
13. "EXeyov Se /cal roSe /AOL {leya
/cal

nepl

TT}?

/SacrtXeo?,

TO

^wp?;? raurT/9 ol //oee?, a>? eVl
OK&K e\0oi 6 Trorayu-o? eVl a/crco

apSeaKe

\d%icrTOV,

Mot'/ot

AiyvTrrov rrjv evepOe
erea eivaicocria
T}^

ou:&>

ore rwf tpecov ravra eya>

vvv be

el

eV

ytt7;

eK/cauBe/ca

rjtcovov.

TrevreKaiSe/ca

77

avajBf) TO
\ayjL(nov 6 TTOTa/u-09,
So/ceovo-i re p,oi AlyvTrricov ol
69 TT)^ %a)pr)v.
evepde \L/jLvt]<; rrjs Mot'ptO9 ol/ceovres rd re aXXa
/cal

TO Ka\eo[JLevov Ae'XTa,

Kara \o^ov eViSi^w

77^

OI/TW

69 v-^ros /cal

?;

TO

%co/)^
O/JLOLOV

1

9 av^rjcriv,
KaraK\v^ovros avrrjv
/j,rj
rov NetXou rreiaeaOai rov rrdvra ^povov rov
:oT6
erri\oiTTOV AlyvTrrioi TO
auTOt
EXXr^^a9
f/

efyaaav
rraaa 77

rreicreG0ai.

T&V

X(*>PT}

irvdofjievoi

yap

0)9

verat,

'EXXijvcov aXX' ou
f

dpBerai /card rrep 77 a-^erepT], e<paaav 'E
vras /core e\7ri8os ^670X779 /ca/ca)s
TO Se eVo9 TOUTO e^cXei \eycLV a>9,
e6e\'}jo'ei

(rOai
(T(f)i,

afyi
\taca ol

o

0eo<>

f/

et

aXXa au^/zw Sia^

EXX77^69 alpeBtjo-ovrai' ov yap
earl vSaros ovSe^ia d\\7] dnroarpo^ ort,
t

K rOV At09

fJLOVVOV.
1
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inhabited by Syrians)

12-13

it is a land of black and
crumbling earth, as if it were alluvial deposit carried
down the river from Aethiopia but we know that
is

;

;

the

soil

of Libya

is

redder and somewhat sandy, and

Arabia and Syria are lands rather of clay and stones.
13. This too that the
priests told me concerning
Egypt is a strong proof; when Moeris was king, if
the river rose as much as eight cubits, it watered all
1
Moeris was not yet nine
Egypt below Memphis.
hundred years dead when I heard this from the
But now, if the river rise not at the
priests.

least to sixteen or fifteen

flooded.

And,

dwell lower

and

to

down

chiefly those

cubits, the

land

is

not

thinking, the Egyptians who
the river than the lake Moeris,

my

who

inhabit

what

is

called the

Delta

these, if thus this land of theirs rises in such
proportion and likewise increases in extent, will (the
Nile no longer flooding it) be ever after in the same

plight which they themselves once said would be
the case of the Greeks
for learning that all the
Greek land is watered by rain, and not, like theirs,
;

by river, they said that some day the Greeks would
be disappointed of their high hopes, and miserably
starve
signifying thereby that should it be heaven's
:

will to

send the Greeks no rain and

afflict

them with

drought, famine must come upon them, as receiving
all this water from Zeus and having no other resource.
1
Supposing this statement to be true, Moeris must have
been king much more than 900 years before Hdt. 900 years
being much too short a period for a rise of eight cubits in
the height of the Nile valley.
:
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14.

Kai raura
evovra

fjiev

e? "EXXT/z/a? Ai
Be vvv /cal

e'lpt^rar tyepe

rioLcri a>?

e^et (fipdaw et

a(j)i

avrolcri,

0e\oi, &>9 /cal

f)
X^P 1! *) evepOe Me/x^io? (avrrj
av^avo p,evrf) Kara \6<jov rov trapoi^oxpovov 69 y-v/ro? av^dveaOat,, a\\o TL rj ol

irporepov eirrov,
<yap ecrrl

rj

olfceovTes AlyuTTTicov jrcivijcrovcri,;

el ytt^re

76 vaerai crfyi 77 X^P^l At7fre o Trera/io? olo?
earac e? ra? apovpas vTrepfBaLveiv. ?} 70/3 ^?)

T*

76 OVTOL arcQV)]TQTaTa Kapirov Koui^ovrai e/c
re a\\u)V dv6pu>7rwv iravrayv /cal rwv \OLfrwv
01 ovre
dporpco dvapprfyvvvres avXa:a? e^ovcri TTOVOVS OUTC cr/eaAAoi'Te? ovre d\\o
<lpyao/Avoi ovBev rwv ol a\\oi avdpwnoi irepl
\i']iov TTOveoucri, d\J)C eiredv crcfrt o Trora/AO? avro7T\Oa)V apcrr) ra? dpovpas, a^ocra? Be
//.aro?
aTTokiTrrj OTTIGW, Tore cnreipas e/cacrro? TYJV CCOVTOV

dpovpav ea/3d\\i,
Tranja-rj

rourou

Tfjcrt
fJLeveL,

e? avrriv

val TO

eireav Be tcara-

U9,

TO drrb
a7ro6\m;cra9 Be rfjdi vai rov alrov
crTre/j/cta,

a/jLrjTov

ovrw
15. Et

ra

rrepl

AIJVTTTOV,

OL

(fracrl

TO

elvai A.l<yvrrrov, drro Tlepaeos fcaXeoaevrjs
\eyovre<? TO rrapa 9d\a<j(rav elvai avrr\s

rwv

TIr)\ovcriaKa)v, rfj Br) reacrepaKOvra
ayjnvoi, TO ^e drro Oa\daa"rj<f
\ey6vrcov e? aeaoyaiav reiveiv avrr)V n>\pi> Ke/o/caa-oopov TroX^o?, tear* r)v ayi^erai o NetXo? e? Te

pixyloav
elal

Tlrj\ov(nov
\eyovr(i)V
'ApayS/T^?
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Egyptians about the
Greeks was true enough. But now let me show what
if
is the case of the Egyptians themselves
(as I have
already said) the country below Memphis for it is
should increase in height in the
this which rises
same degree as formerly, will not the Egyptians who
dwell in it go hungry, there being no rain in their
country and the river being unable to inundate their
fields ? Now, indeed, there are no men, neither in the
rest of Egypt, nor in the whole world, who gain from
the soil with so little labour they have not the
14.

this saying of the

:

;

of breaking up the land with the plough, nor of
hoeing, nor of any other work which other men do
toil

to get them a crop
the river rises of itself, waters
the fields, and then sinks back again
thereupon
each man sows his field and sends swine into it to
;

;

tread down the seed, and waits for the harvest;
then he makes the swine to thresh his grain, and
so garners
15.

it.

Now

lonians,

if

we agree with

namely

the opinion of the
the Delta is

that nothing but

Egypt, whereof the seaboard reaches, according to
them, from what is called the watchtower of Perseus,
of Pelusium,
forty schoeni to the salting factories
while inland it stretches as far as the city of
1
Cercasorus, where the Nile divides and flows thence
and Canobus (all the rest of Egypt

to Pelusium

being, they say, partly Libya and partly Arabia)
of the Delta, where the
channels of the Nile divide, not far below Cairo.
1

At the southern point

:

if

two main
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\6yff)

'xpe&nevoi

repov
avrol

-)(0ipriv.

yap

eovcrav

ov/c

AlyvTrTLoiai

ijBij

TO

cr</u

\eyov(Ti AiyvTrrioi, /cal
vewa"T\
T6
/cal

76

e/^ol

Trpo-

AeXra,

a>9

earl

Bo/ceet,

a>?
\oyq>
%wpri ye
TI Trepiepyd^ovTO So/ceofTe? irpwroi avyeyovevau; ovSe eBei crc^ea? e? SiaTretpav
&itov ievai, nva y\a)craav 7rp(t)Tr)v aTnf)aXA,' ovre
A.i<yv7TTLOv<; So/ceca
apa TO>

roivvv

el

crovcri.

cr<t

AeXra TW

VTTO ^\a)vwv icdKeo/Jievw yeveaOai alei
ov dvOpooTrcov 76^0? eyevero,
^copr;? TroXXoi/9 yLtev rou?
yevecrOai 7ro\Xou? Be TOU?
TO S' wv TraXat at
eVaXeWo, TT}? TO Trepi^Lerpov a-rdBtoi etcrt ei/coai

re elvai

/cal

ej;

e/caTov /cal ea/ao-^t'A,tot.
\

''/)"

-i/T7\>T
lo.
hi,

MV

OL/C

"Iwi^e?

?;/-tet? 0/9C70)?

eS

TTC/H

(bpoveovcri,

'

j

avrwv

Trepl

ytvwcrxo/Aev,
AlyvTrrov el Be
_

avrovs

"I&)^a?

cLTroBei/cvvfjii,

ov/c

eTrLcrra/jLevov^

\oyl^(r6ai, ol
Eivpa)Trr)v T6

(fraal rpia fiopia elvat, yrjv Traaav,
/cal 'Acri'rjv /cal Aiftvrjv.
reraprov

yap Bij cj^ea? Bel TrpoaXoyl^ecrdai, AlyvTrrov TO
Ae\Ta, et /tt^re 76 eo~Tt TT}? 'Ao*t77? yttr^Te TT}?
AtyQu?;?' ou 7/o 8^ 6 NetXo? 7^ e'o*Tt /cara TOVTOV
TOP \byov o T^y 'Acrlrjv ovpia)v rfj Aifivrj, rov
Ae\Ta 8e TOVTOV Kara TO o^u Trepipprjyvvrai 6
NetXo?, COCTTC eV TW jj,Tav 'Ao-t?;? Te /cat
>/

ai/.

17.

Kat T^V

Be a)Be

ytte^

/cal Trepl

'I(*)vo)v yvai/juji' curie fiev,

Traaav elvai ravrrjv
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we follow this account, we can show that there was
once no country for the Egyptians for we have seen
that (as the Egyptians themselves say, and as I
myself judge) the Delta is alluvial land and but
;

come

lately (so to say)

Then

into being.

if

there

was once no country for them, it was but a useless
thought that they were the oldest nation on earth,
and they needed not to make that trial to see what
language the children would first utter. 1 hold
rather that the Egyptians did not come into being
with the making of that which lonians call the
Delta they ever existed since men were first made
and as the land grew in extent many of them spread
down over it, and many stayed behind. Be that as
it
may, the Theban province, a land of six thousand
one hundred and twenty furlongs in circuit, was of
:

;

old called Egypt.
16. If then our judgment of this be right, the
lonians are in error concerning Egypt
but if their
opinion be right, then it is plain that they and the
;

rest of the

Greeks cannot reckon

divide the whole
Asia,

and Libya

;

earth

into

truly,

three

they must add

when thev

parts, Europe,
to these yet a

fourth part, the Delta of Egypt, if it belong neither
to Asia nor to Libya
for by their showing the Nile
is not the river that
the
separates Asia and Libya
;

;

Nile divides at the extreme angle of this Delta, so
that this land must be between Asia and Libya.

Nay, we put the lonians' opinion aside
own judgment concerning the matter is

17.

our

Egypt

is

all

that

country which

is

;

and
this

:

inhabited by
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Kara irep K.I\IKIT)V rijv VTTO KtXtV&u'
^
'Acrcrvpirjv rrjv vrro ^Acrcrvpiwr, ovpicrp^a be

KOI

Kal Aifivrj otBajAev ovBev eov bp6u> \6yu> el
el Be ra> vrc 'EXXr
Toi9 Alyvmlwv ovpovs.
vo^iiov^ev Alyvrrrov
vevouicr/jLeiHt)
%pr] crowed a,
rracrav ap^a^evrjv UTTO KaraSovTrcov re KOI 'E\6.*o? &i>X a
err taw[JLiewv

^Laipeea-OaL KOI

%ecrdai'

ra

fj,ev

a^orepewv

<yap aur>}? eivai

ra Se rT/? 'Acrt?;?. o yap o/) NetXo?
K rwv }.ara$ovrrti)V peei fJLeerr
v vvv
rrrov cr^i^wv e? Oakaacrav. ^XP^

^

peei el? ecav 6 NetXo?, TO Be OLTTO
ravrrjs rr]s 7roXi09 cryi^Tai rpifyaalas 6Bov<$. teal

awpov

r)

/j,ev

TroXfo?

Trpo? r)w rpdrcerai, TO Ka\eerai
Be ereprj r&v oBcov Trpo? eaTreprjv e
7;

crTOyua,

rovro Be T&avwftiKov aro^a KeK\rjrai. 7} Be Brj
Idea rwv oBwv rw NetXco earl ijBe' avu>6ev faporov AeXTa amKveerai, TO Be arro
fievos e? TO
rovrov o~^ta>j; uecrov TO AeXTa e*9 Oa\a<jaav e^iei,
ovre e\ax^rT]v /Jioipav rov vBaros TrapexofjLevos
ovre rjKicrra ovouacrrrjv ro Ka\eerai
ravrrjif
eart, Be Kal erepa
^eftevvvriKov crroua.

6v

tTrouara arro rov ^eftevvvrucov a7ro
rolcri ovvo/nara tceerat
9 OaXacraav
(pepovra
rdBe, rSt aev ^alriKov avrwv rw Be MevBrfcrtov.
TO Be BoX/3mi/oj' crroua Kal ro BOVKO\IKOV ovtc
Wayevea crro/iara ecrrl aXX' opvKrd.
18. MapTfyoeet Be uot, rfj yvwprj, ori
ecrrl

A(/yf7rTO9
v

OCTTJV

riva

eycl)

rocravrrj

arro$eiKvv}JiL

TW

Xoyo), Kal ro A/i/x&)z/o9 xprjcrrijpiov yevofievov' ro

eyw

rrjs e/jiecovrov

Trrov sTrvQourjv.
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even as

Egyptians,

inhabited

countries

II.

Cilicia

by

17-18

and

Cilicians

Assyria

and

are

the

Assyrians

know of no frontier (rightly so
and Libya save only the borders
But if we follow the belief of the
consider all Egypt, down from the

and we
severally
called) below Asia
of the Egyptians.
;

Greeks, we shall
Cataracts and the city Elephantine, 1 to be divided
into two parts, and to claim both the names, the one
part belonging to Libya and the other to Asia. For
the Nile, beginning from the Cataracts, divides Egypt
Now as far as
into two parts as it flows to the sea.
the city Cercasorus the Nile flows in one channel,
but after that it parts into three. One of these,
which is called the Pelusian mouth, flows eastwards;
the second flows westwards, and is called the
Canobic mouth. But the direct channel of the Nile,
when the river in its downward course reaches the
sharp point of the Delta, flows thereafter clean
through the middle of the Delta into the sea in
this is seen the greatest and most famous part of its
waters, and it is called the Sebennytic mouth.
There are also two channels which separate themselves from the Sebennytic and so flow into the sea,
by name the Sai'tic and the Mendesian. The Bolbitine and Bucolic mouths are not natural but dug
;

channels.
opinion, that the extent of Egypt is such
argument shows, is attested by the answer
which (my judgment being already formed) I heard
to have been given concerning Egypt by the oracle
of Ammon.
The men of the cities of Marea and
18.

as

My

my

1

On

the island opposite Syene (Assuan).
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ol/ceovres Alyvrrrov TO, Trpoaovpa
avroi re $oKeoi>re<; eh'ai Aifives xal OVK
AiyvTTrioi KOL d^do/aevoL rfj rrepl TO, I pa Opr]-

"AiTios,
y,

0rj\ect)V /3owv yiir) epyeaQai,
ov\ofjLevoi
e? "A/jL/Acova (frdfjievoi ovSev <J$'KJI re KOL
KOIVOV elvai' oltceeiv re 'yap e^o) rov

AeXra

/cat

ovSeu

ofjLO\o^/ieLv

avTolcn,

re rrdvrwv

a^lcn e^elvai yevecrOai. o Se
c7(/)ea9 OVK ea rroiteLv ravra, ^>a? AtyvTrrov eivai
ravrtjv rrjv 6 NetXo? eTUoov apSei, real AlyvTrriovs
eivai TOUTOU? o? evepOe 'EXe^a^rtV?;? TroXio? olovrw
Keovre? arco rov Trora/Aov rovrov mvov&t.

ravra

e^prjaOri.
8e

6 NetXo?, erreav 7r\t]0vrj,
ov IJLOVVOV TO AeXra a\\a real rov Aiftvtcov re
Xeyo/^evov y^wpiov elvai /cat rov 'Apaftiov eviay^f]
KOL 7rl*Suo t]p.epewv Karepa>6i 6&6v, fcal TT\eov
en, rovrov /cal
cXacrarov.
rov Trorafiov Be
Ipewv ovre a\\ov
Trepi ovre ri rwv
7rapa\a(3elv eSwdaOyv. rcpoOvfjiOS Be ea

19.

'ETre^erai

reap*

avr&v

rrv9ea6ai,

o

ri

rcarepxerai

NetXo? rr\ri6vwv CLTTO rpoirewv rcov depivewv dp^d/jievos eTrl exarov ^/zt'/oa?, TreXacra? Se
e? rov dpiO/Liov rovrewv rwv j'j/jiepewv orricrw
ev

6

diTO\eLrrwv TO peeBpov, wcrre

eiiwya drravra 8iare\eei eu>v -C 1 ov
rovrwv wv rrepi ovSevos
rporrewv rwv Oepivewv.
ovSev olo? TG eyevofjLrjv 7rapd\a/3e1v rcapa rwv
AlyvTTTtwv, icrropewv avrovs r\vnva Svva/uiv e)(t
6 NetXo? Ta e/JLTraXiv irefyvKevai, rwv d\\wv iroraravrd re &r) ra \e\eyfjbeva ySoi/Xoyaevo?
IJLWV'
rov

elSevai laropeov teal 6 ri

ov
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18-19

Apis,
part
Egypt bordering on Libya,
thinking themselves to be not Egyptians but Libyans,
and misliking the observance of the religious law
which forbade them to eat cows' flesh, sent to
in the

of

Ammon

saying that they had no part or lot with
Egypt for they dwelt (said they) outside the Delta
and did not consent to the ways of its people, and
But
they wished to be suffered to eat of all foods.
the god forbade them all the land, he said, watered
by the Nile in its course was Egypt, and all who
dwelt lower down than the city Elephantine and
drank of that river's water were Egyptians. Such
was the oracle given to them.
:

:

When the Nile is in flood, it overflows not
only the Delta but also the lands called Libyan and
Arabian, in places as far as two days' journey from
19.

either bank, and sometimes

more than this, someConcerning its nature, neither from the
priests nor from any others could I learn anything.
Yet I was zealous to hear from them why it is that
the Nile comes down with a rising flood for an
hundred days from the summer solstice, and when
this tale of days is complete sinks
again with a
diminishing stream, so that the river is low for the
whole winter till the summer solstice again.
ConcernO
ing this matter none of the Egyptians could tell me
anything, when I asked them what power the Nile
has to be contrary in nature to all other rivers. Of the
matters aforesaid I wished to know, and asked also
why no airs blow from it as from every other stream. 1
times

less.

;

1
Not from the river itself, perhaps
current of air blowing up the valley.

;

but there

is

a regular
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'AXXa K\\vvwv p,v

20.

yevecrOai

TOVTOV

6&ovs'

TpLffracrLas

Tives

ewegav

ao^tiTjv

e7ria"rj/j,oi

TWV ra?
e

TOV

trepl

ir

/3ov\6V$CITOS

Buo TWV

/.Lev

ocrov

TWV

77
ereprj /j.ev \eyet TOL/?
alriovs 7r\rj9veiv TOV TTOTCLOakaffcav etcpeeiv TOP NetXozfj,6i', Kco\vovTa<s e?
7ro\\dKis $e errjaLai JJLGV ovKtov eirvevaav, 6 St
NetXo? TCO^TO epyd^erai.
TT/OO? Se, el errjaiat
aiTLOL ijcrav, xpfjv KOL rou? aXXof9 TroTa/AOU?,

/3ov\ofjivo<;

[jLOVvov

6T77<Tia? tt^eyu-ou? elvai

1

.

O<TOL rol<ji GTijtrLrjO't, CLVTIOL peovcri, 6/zotw?
Trdcr^eiv
KOL Kara ra avra TO) NetXft), KCU fjia\\ov TI ro-

TW

o&fo

eXacrcrore?

eo^re9

acrdevearepa

elal Be 7ro\\ol

Trape^oi'Tat.

7TO\\ol &
V TTj Al{3vr),
TOIOVTO Trdcr^ovai olov ri KOI o NetA,o9.
21.

'H

6'

ere/9?;

dveTnarri/jLoveaTepr]

ra

ev rfj

fjiev

OuBeP

OL

earl

fiev

eirev
\eyei

UTTO

TOV 'Qfceavov

/jLrf^avdaOai, TOV

Be

peovTa

'Q/ceavov

ytjv

avTov

TavTa

Tcepl

Trdcrav

peeLV.

22.

'H

Be TpiTT)

TMV

6Ba)V 7TO\\OV

el

sovcra p,a\Lo~Ta etyevcrTai' \eyet yap
ovSev, (fra/jLevrj TOV NeZXoy peeiv djro
AlOio%iovos' 09 peei /jiev e/c At/3u?;9 Bid pecrcov
r.^
/
f
>5J5>O\>*>/
KOlOOl-Oe 9 AiyVTTTOV.
KW$ WV O//TO. f)0l
TTCOV,

av aTrb %i6vos, aTro TWV depfJLOTaTwv pea>v t 9 TCL
TO, TroXXa eo~Ti;
dvBpi ye
TOLOVTWV TTept OiW T
OVTl, O>9 OvBe OIKO$ O.7TO
?

%iovo$ fjiLV peeiv, TrpwTOv f^ev /cdi p,eyi(TTOv
Tvpiov ol dvefMOL Trape^ovTai irveovTes airo
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II.

But some of the Greeks, wishing to be notable

20.

put forward three opinions about this
of which there are two that I would not even
One of
mention, save to show only what they are.
these will have it that the etesian winds l are the
cause of the rivers being in flood, because they hinder
the Nile from flowing out into the sea.
But there
are many times when the etesian winds do not blow,
And further,
yet the Nile does the same as before.
if the etesian winds were the cause, then the other
rivers which flow contrary to those winds should be
affected in like manner even as is the Nile, and all
the more, inasmuch as being smaller they have a
weaker current. Yet there are many rivers in Syria
and in Libya, which are nowise in the same case as
the Nile.
21. The second opinion is less grounded on knowledge than that afore-mentioned, though it is more
marvellous to the ear by it, the river effects what it
does because it flows from the Ocean, which flows
round all the world.
22. The third opinion is the most plausible by far,
It has no more truth
yet is of all the most in error.
in it than the others.
According to this, the Nile
flows from where snows melt
but it flows from Libya
through the midst of Ethiopia, and issues out into
Egypt how then can it flow from snow, seeing that
it comes from the hottest
places to lands that are for
the most part colder ? nay, a man who can reason
about such matters will find his chief proof, that there
is no likelihood of the river's
flowing from snow,
in this
that the winds blowing from Libya and
for cleverness,

river

;

:

;

;

1
The regular N.W. winds which blow in
the Mediterranean.

VOL.

I.
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summer from

HERODOTUS
i'
Bevrepov e on a
dfepixTToXXos StaTeXee*. e'oucra, eVt

^

X iovi

TTCcrovcrr)

vyKrj ear

vracra

VGCLL ev

w<7Te, el
%i6vie, IIGTO av ravra ra
ia' Tpira $e ol avOpwiroi VTTO rov /cavf^aro )
LKrlvoi Se KOL eXiSo^e? &i ereo?
eoz^re?.

j]fji.epr](TL,

1

eoi/re?

drroXeiTrovcri,

ou/c;

TOV
e?

ei>

rfj

cfrevyovcrai

rov

TOU? TOTTOU? Tourof?.

et

yepavoi Se

^r

^i/JLadbrjv

e?

wv ravnjv T^V j(a)ptiv
apteral pewv o NetXo?,

TOIVVV e^LovL^e KOL oaov

i

re peei KCU /c TT}?
r]V
av TOVTWV ov&ev, &>9 7; avdjKij eXey^ei.
23. 'O Se Trept TOU 'Il^eai/oO Xe^a? 69 dtyaves TOV

779

OVK
i]

oiSa TrorafJiov 'tlKeavov eovra, "O/jL^pov 8e
Tiva TWV Trporepov ^evofJLevwv TTOirfrewv Bo/ceco

TO ovvofjia evpovra e? Trolrjcrw
24. Et

Se

Set

^e^-^ra^vov

crVLKaa@ai.
yva>/jta$

ra?

KLfjiva^ avrbv Trepl Twv d<f)avCt)V ryvco/jirjv
%aadai, ^pdaw SL 6 rt JJLOI So/ceei ir\^6vve(j0aL 6
NeiXo? TOV Oipeos' TTJV x L fjL P LV ^ v wprjv avre6 7Xto?
K Tr? aair$ oieoBov VTTQ

TWV xei^tovwv epxeTai
fjiev

vvv
ai^

yap
a

a>?
TT}? Ai/3vr)S ra avco.
?ray eiprjrai' TT)?
8>;Xwcrai,
eXa^tcrTw
ay^OTaTa) Te r; ^CO/JT;? OVTOS 6 $eo? /cal

v

ravrrjv olfcbs Bvfyfjv
Kal ra eyxwpia pev/Jiara

rfvriva,

re

vbdroov

TWV
25.

'H? 8e ev

Bte^imv TT')? At/3u77? Ta ai/co o 77X^0? Ta5e Troieei'
lire Bia Travrbs TOV
OVOV o>lGiov T eovros TOV
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And the second proof is, that the
Ethiopia are hot.
country is ever without rain and frost but after snow
has fallen there must needs be rain within five days; 1
so that were there snow there would be rain in these
And the third proof is, that the men of the
lands.
Moreover,
country are black by reason of the heat.
kites and swallows live there all the year round, and
cranes, flying from the wintry weather of Scythia,
come every year to these places to winter there.
Now, were there but the least fall of snow in this
country through which the Nile flows and whence it
rises, none of these things would happen, as neces;

sity proves.
23. The opinion

about the Ocean

is

grounded

in

obscurity and needs no disproof; for I know of no
and I suppose that Homer or some
river of Ocean
older poet invented this name and brought it into
;

his poetry.
24. If, having

condemned the opinions proposed, I
what I myself think about these
obscure matters, I will show what I suppose to be

must now

set forth

the cause of the Nile being in flood in the summer.
During the winter the sun is driven by the storms
from his customary course and passes over the inland
parts of Libya. Now to make the shortest conclusion,
that is all that need be said for to whatever country
this god is nearest, or over it, it is to be thought that
that land is the thirstiest and that the rivers in it are
diminished.
25. But stated at greater length, the truth is as I
In his passage over the inland parts of
shall show.
Libya the air being ever clear in that region, the
;

1
It does not
this assertion.

seem to be known what authority there

is

for
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TOV Kara raura ra ^copia Kal dXceivrjs
e'oi'cr?;? Kal dve/jLtov "fyw%pwv, Bie^icov Troieei
oloi> rrep Kal TO Oepos ew6e rroieeiv Icov TO aeaov
e\.Ki yap eV ecovTOV TO vBaip,
TOV ovpavov'
s

\KV(7a<; Be drrwOeei e? ra dvco ^copia, vTro\a/ji{3dvovTes Se ol aveuoi Kal &ia<TKi$vdvTs Tr)KOV(ri'
Kal elal otVorco? ol CLTTO Tavrrjs T% %d)pr] $
6 T
I/OTO? Kal o \i^r, dve/jiwv TTO\\OV
irdvTwv veTiaiTaToi. SoKeei Se /not, ovSe irdv
TO i>Sa)p TO eTreTCvOV e/cdcrTOTe a7T07re/z7re<j$at TOU
6 ^X.io?, tiXXa Kal vTroXeiTrecrdai Trepl
ov. Trpi-jvvofJievov Se TOV y^eifjiwvos direp^eTai 6
e? /jLecrov TOV ovpavov OTriaw, Kal TO evOevTev
i

6aoia>s drro TrdvTWV
Be OL

/j,ev

6fj./3piov

e\Ki TWV

Trora/icoi/.

reco?

vSaro? av/n/^iayo/jievov TroXXou

avTolo-i, are i/Oyuez/r;? re TT}? ^0^977? Kal Key^apa8 pw fjLtvrjs , peovcri fjle fyd\,ot 1 TOV Be Oepeos TWV re

TTi\eiTCOVTWV aVTOVS KOi VTTO TOV T)\LOV
o 8e NeiXo? ecov dvo/Jidadevees eicri.
&
V7TO TOV r)\LOV [LOVVOS 7TOTOVTOV TOV %povov, OLKOTCOS auro? CCOVTOV
peei TroXXw uTroSeecrre^o? 77 TOV Qepeov TOT p.ev
yap /jLCTCL TrdvTUtv TO)V v&aTwv lorov \K6Tai, TOV

Be

xeiuwva povvos me^eTai.
OVTCO TOV f)\iov vevofjiiKa TOVTCOV aiiiov

26.

aiTLOS Be 6 avTos ouro? /tara yva)/jLrjv Trjv
Kal TOV rjepa ^rjpbv TOV TavTrj elvai, ^LaKaLwv
BLeoBov ewvTOV' OVTCO TT}? Aifivr)? TO. dvco

elvai.
efjLrjv

Trjv

Be

r)\\aKTO TO)V
uev vvv o ftoperjs re
Kal 6 j(eLfjiu>v ecrTacri:, TavTrj p.ev TOV VOTOV rjv rj
Kal T7^9 /JbecraijifipLrjs, TTJ Be 6 VOTOS vvv
Bepos alel KaTe^ei.

el

wpewv, Kal TOV ovpavov
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25-26

the sun does what he
was wont to do in the summer in passing through
the middle of the heaven he draws the water to
himself, and having so drawn it, expels it away to
the inland regions, and the winds catch it and scatter
and dissolve it and, as is to be supposed, those that
blow from that country, the south and the south-west,
are the most rainy of all winds. Yet I think that the
sun never lets go all the water that he yearly draws
up from the Nile, but keeps some back near to
Then as the winter becomes milder, the
himself.
sun returns back to the middle of the heaven, and
after that he draws from all rivers alike.
Meantime
the other rivers are swollen to high flood bv the
much water from the sky that falls into them,
because the country is rained upon and cut into

land

cool

:

;

gullies; but in the summer they are low, lacking the
rain and being drawn up too by the sun.
But the

Nile being fed by no rain, and being the only river
drawn up by the sun, at this time falls far
short of the height that he had in summer which
for in summer all other waters too
is but natural
and not his alone are attracted to the sun, but in
the winter it is he alone who is afflicted.
26. I am persuaded therefore that the sun is the
The dryness of the air in
cause of these matters.
these parts is also caused by the sun, to my thinking,
in winter

;

;

because he burns his passage through it so it is that
is always summer in the inland part of
Libya.
But were the stations of the seasons changed, so
that the south wind and the summer had their
station where now the north wind and winter are
set, and the north wind was where the south wind is
;

it
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t'<TT?//ce,

TavTij Be o

Tavra

/3oper]<>, el

ovra) ^l^e, 6

?/?uo? av aiTG\avv6p,GVOs e/c /Aecrov TOV ovpavov
VTTO TOV ^eifJLWVOS KOI TOV /3oyO&) Tfie CIV TO, CLVW

E/>a>7Ti79 KaT(i Trep vvv
8' aV yttii^ Sta Trd&rjs
Eu^wTr?;? e\7rojjiat
av TOV "I&Tpov ra ?rep vvv epyd^eTat rov

Troieeiv

NtiXoi/.

or* ou/c drroTrveei, rijv&e
drro Oep/jiecov ^copeayv OVK
ovBev aTTOTrveeiv, avpr) 8e OLTTO

Tr)? avpris Se

27.

%a) yvw/ji^v, &)?
ot/co? e'crTi

7re/3t,

KapTa

<pi\ei Trveeiv.

TaOra

/ze/^ yuy ecrra) a>? ecrrf re /ca!
TOV Be NCL\OV ra? Trr) ryas OVTC
A.l3vU)V OVT

28.

co?

'

OVT

ovSels

\oyov<$
ev

6 jpa/jiuaTia-Tr)^

T/7? 'A0rjvair)<f.

ievos

elvat

eiSevai,

VTreo-^eTO

Sat rr6\i
eloevai

o5ro9

el

/j,r)

5' e/^oiye

irai^euv
Be wBe,

aTpe/cew e\eje

Bvo opea e? o^v

ev

TWV ipwv

Ta? Kopv<j)as aTnjy/jieva,
KeLfjieva r^9
rj/3aiBo<;

fjiGTa^v 2,vtfvr)<; re 7r6\ios

KOI 'EXe^a^TiV?;?, ovvofjiCLTa Be elvcu TOIGI opecrt
TO) /JLV Kpa)(f)i TW Be Mw<^H* Ta? a)v Br) 7r?7 ya? TOV
NetXou e'oucra? a/Sucrcroi;? e/c TOI) yitecrou rwt' opecov
i

TOVTWV

eV
8'

TO

KOLI

peeiv,

Tepoi> tf/jLiav

eV

/j,ev

TJ/JLLCTV

TOV

vBaTOS

rrpos fioperjv ave/tov, TO
AWtOTrirjs re /cat VOTOV. co? Se

AlyvTTTOV peeiv

teal

al Tnyyai, e? Bidrreipav

6^)77 TOVTOV
AlyvTTTOV /3acTi\,a aTTiKecrOat,' TTO\~
\ea)V yap avTOv %L\id&a)v opyviewv
/cd\ov KdTelvai TavTy /cal OVK e^iKeadai e?

aj3v(T(TO[, elcrl

^fa/^/jiTJTL'^ov

OUT(I) /j,ev Br) o ypafji/j,aTio~Tij$, el

aeva e\eye, drre^atve,

34

&>?

e'yu-e

dpa raOra yivotcciTavoeetv,
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now, if this were so, the sun when driven from
mid-heaven by the winter and the north wind would
pass over the inland parts of Europe as he now
passes over Libya, and I think that in his passage
over all Europe he would work the same effect on
the Ister as he now does on the Nile.
27. And for the reason why no air blows from the
river, this is

my

opinion

it is

:

blow from very hot places
that which is very cold.

air

;

not natural that any
airs ever come from

28. Be these matters, then, as they are and as
they were made to be in the beginning. But as to
the sources of the Nile, none that conversed with
me, neither Egyptian, nor Libyan, nor Greek, pro-

fessed to know them, except only the recorder of the
sacred treasures of Athene in the Egyptian city of

He, I thought, jested with me when he said that
he had exact knowledge but this was his story
Between the city of Syene in the Thebaid and
Elephantine there are two hills with sharp peaks,

Sais.

:

;

the one called Crophi and the other Mophi. The
springs of the Nile, which are unfathomed, rise

between these

hills

;

and half the water

flows towards

Egypt northwards, the other half southwards towards
That this source cannot be fathomed,
Ethiopia.
Psammetichus king of Egypt proved by experiment
for he had a rope woven of many a thousand fathoms'
length and let down into the spring, but he could not

:

reach to the bottom.

Thus, then,

spoke truth, he showed, as

I

if

the recorder

think, that here are
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ravrrj eovaas lo"%vpd<i /cal 7ra\ippoirjv, ola
eu/3d\\ovTos TOV vBaTOs TO ten opecri, /J,TJ
Bvvacr0ai /caTiejjLevrjv KaraTreLpijTijpL^v 9 fivaaov
Be

levai.

29.

"AXXou

Be ovBevbs ovBev eBvvd/Mrjv

dXXa ToaovBe

aXXo

/JLCV

eiri

7rv06-

/jLaKporarov

e\6a)v, TO Be ajro TOVTOV OLKOTJ rj&r) icrTOpewv.
'EXe^a^rtf^? TroXto? aVew IOVTL avawres

^wpLov

wv
Kara

Bet

TCLVTT)

d/A<f)OTpa)&ev

TO Tr\olov

CLTTO

ecrrt

BtaBrjaavTas

Trep (3ovv TropeveaOai' r\v Be
TT\OIOV ol^eTai fyepofj^vov VTTO tcr^uo?

aTroppajy'TO
TOV poov. TO Be

xwpiov TOVTO eVrl

Tecrcrepas TrXoo?,

cr/coXto?

Be

TCLVTT}

eV

T)/j,epa$

/cara Trep o

MaiavBpos edTi o NetXo?' cryolvoi Be BvaBe/ca elcrl
OVTOl TOl)? Bel TOUTft) TO) TpOTfW BlK7T\a)(TaL.
KOi
eTreiTa CLTfl^ecu e? TreBiov \elov, ev TO) vr\crov irepovvo^a avTfj eVrt.
ippeet o NeiXo?*
Ta%o/rv^-&)
y
oltceovffi Be TO. arro ^\e^>avTivr]^ avw AlOiOTres

Kal

TT}? vf]Gov

Be

TO

rj/Mffv,

r^? vrjGOV

TO Be

fjfjiicrv

ALJVTTTLOI-

Trjv 7repi
Ai^tOTre? vk^ovraC
BiefC7r\a)cras
TTJV
vo/jidBes
9 TOV NetXou TO peedpov fjeis, TO
9 TTJV \i^vr\v
\ifjivri

jjLeyaXri,

eTretra

a?roySa9

TCLVTIJV

e/cBiBoi.

TTOTajjibv

oBoiTTOpLijv TTOiijaeat r]fJLpewv
cncoTre\oL re yap ev TW Ne/Xa)

/cal

irapa

TOV

Tecrcrepd-

o^ee9 dve%ovo-i /cal %oipdBes TroXXat elcn, BL a)v ov/c old re
e<7Tt 7r\eLV.
Biei;\0(i)V Be ev Tycri Tea-crepd/covTa
9 eTepov TrKolov
rj/jLepy&i T.OVTO TO ^copiov, avTis
KOVTO,'

(7/3a9

BvcoBcKa

rj/jiepas

TrXevaeai, Kal eTreiTa rj^i<;
eVrt Mepor?* Xe^erat

9 Trokiv fjL>yd\rjv TTJ ovvo/jia

Be avTrj q 7roXt9
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strong eddies and an upward flow of water, and the
rushing of the stream against the hills makes the

sounding-line
bottom.

From no
much I

29.

But

when

let

other

down unable

man

could

to reach the

learn anything.

I

learnt by the farthest inquiry that I
could make, by my own travel and sight as far as the
city of Elephantine, and beyond that by question and
this

hearsay:
Beyond Elephantine, as one travels inland,
the land rises. Here one must pass with the boat roped

on both sides

as

men

harness an ox

;

and

if

the rope

break, the boat is carried away by the strength of the
This part of the river is a four days'
current.

journey by boat, and the Nile here is winding like
the Maeander a length of twelve schoeni must be
After that you will
passed in the aforesaid fashion.
come to a level plain, where there is an island in the
Above Elephantine the
Nile, called Tachompso.
country now begins to be inhabited by Ethiopians,
and half the people of the island are Ethiopians and
Near to the island is a great lake,
half Egyptians.
on the shores of which dwell nomad Ethiopians.
Having crossed this, you will come to the stream of
;

Then you will
the Nile, which issues into this lake.
disembark and journey along the river bank for forty
days for there are sharp projecting rocks in the
Nile and many reefs, through which no boat can pass.
;

Having traversed this part in forty days as I have
you will take boat again and so travel for twelve
days till you come to a great city called Meroe,
which is said to be the capital of all Ethiopia. The
said,
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ol 8' ei> ravrrj A/a Oewv KOI
UOVVOVS <T/3oVTai, TOVTOVS T /Xe^aXo)
vai &(f)i, /jLavrrjiov A^o? KarecrrtjKe' aTparevovrai
Be eiredv cr^ea? o Oeosouros Ke\eurj Bid
av
30. 'ATTO Be iai)Tr\<$ TT}? TroXfo? irXeav eV i'crw

e? roi/9
e?

;X^e?

auro^oXof?

eV ocrw

/jLtjTpoTroXiv

rr/t^

7re/9

rrjv

TOVTOKTL ov
ecrrl 'Acryua^, Svvarai Be rovro TO eVo? Kara
R\\i']vwv <y\a)cr(Tav oi e apLcnepy^ ^eipos Traprolcri Be avTo/J.6\oiai,

ia-rd/jLi'OL [3aai\ei.
/oe? /cat

^e aurai recrcre-

aTrecrrrycraz'

AlyvjTTiwv TWV
TOVTOVS Si alrirjv roirjvBe.

eiKocn, /jivpidSes

e? TOI;? At^tOTra?

/^?;

TroXt 77/909 AWiojrcov Kal ev
7T/309

'Aa-crvpiwv, Kal ei>
ert Be
eV e'tiei) /vai
l

Mapey

'Apafiiwv

re

Aiftuijs dX\.Tj.
Kara ravrd at

77/309

TTeOcred)^

(j)v\aKal e^ovaL a>9
Kal yap ev ^\<$>avrivri TIepcrai fypovpiovcri Kal
ev Aa^^crt.
roi)9 eoz/ 5^ AiyvTrriovs rpia erea
(frpovpjjcravTas avreXue ovBels rr/9
(3ov\e.v(rdfji.voL

(frpovprjS'

ot Be

Kal Kotvy

roO ^a/jL^Ti^ov dTrocrrdvre^ ijiaav
Kare\a/3e, eBeero

7ro\\a \ejcov

K.CLI

9

<7(ea9 Oeovs

d7ro\i7reiv OVK ea Kal reKva Kal yvvaiTcov Be Ttvd Xeyerai Be^avra TO aiBoiov

Amun

1

The Greek equivalents

2

Herodotus' account of the Nile in this chapter

for

most part vague and untrustworthy.
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people of the place worship no other gods but Zeus
1
these they greatly honour., and they
have a place of divination sacred to Zeus they send
out armies whenever and whithersoever this
god by
oracle commands them. 2

and Dionysus

;

;

30. From this city you will make a
journey by
water of equal distance with that by which you came
from Elephantine to the capital city of Ethiopia, and
you will come to the land of the Deserters. These
Deserters are called Asmach, which signifies, in our
language, those who stand on the left hand of the
These once, to the number of two hundred
king.
and forty thousand Egyptians of righting age, revolted
and joined themselves to the Ethiopians. The reason
was this
In the reign of Psammetichus there were
garrisons posted at Elephantine on the side of
Ethiopia, at Daphnae of Pelusium on the side of
Arabia and Assyria, and at Marea on the side of
And still in my time the Persians hold these
Libya.
posts as they were held in the days of Psammetichus
there are Persian guards at Elephantine and at
Daphnae. Now the Egyptians had been on guard
:

;

for three years, and none came to relieve them
so
taking counsel and making common cause, they
;

revolted from Psammetichus and went to
Ethiopia.
Psammetichus heard of it and pursued after them

;

and when he overtook them he besought them with
many words not to desert the gods of their fathers
and their children and wives. Then one of them,
so the story goes, said, pointing to his

manly

part,

current above Elephantine, as those who have made the
passage between the Assuan Dam and Assuan will realise.
But the conditions have of course been entirely altered by
the construction of the dam.
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elrrelv,

evda av rovro

rKVa

eaecrdai avroLai ei'0avra

rj,

OVTOL e7T6tT6 6?

Kal ^/VVOLKa^.

drr'iKOVrO, BlBoVCTt,

TTWV {SacriXei, o Be

dVTOVS

CT(f)aS

cr(/>ea?

TfO

rwBe dvriBcopeerai'

ol Bid(j)opoi rives 76'yoi'OTe? rwv KlOioirwv*
efce\V6 e^eXoi/Ta? rrjv e/ceivtov yrjv oiKeeiv.

&e

aoiKtcr6evT(i)V

TOU?

e?

AWlOAWtOrjcrdv

TOVTOVS

rovrwv

AWiOTras

yeyovacn At(9to7re?, r)6ea fjiaOovres AlyinrTia.
31. Me^/ot {lev vvv Tea-a-epwv /mrjvwv TT\OOV
6$ov yivaxjKeTai 6 NeiXo? Trape^ rov ev

fcal

y ap
(rv[A/3a\\o/jLvq)
e
dvaiai/AOVfjievoi
'EXe^a^rtyr
eupicrKOvrat
vo) e? TOL/? ai)royu.oXou? TOVTOVS. peei &e CITTO

pevjJLCLTOS'

TOCTOVTOI

r

TO Be avro rovBe
yap earl rj

re KOI TJ\LOU Svar^ecov.
cra^eco? (frpdaai'
avrrj VTTO
32.

'AXXa rd$e

eprnjLo<$

i^Kovaa
dvSpwv
"
TO A/jifjuwvo^ %pr)a-r))piov
KOL (iTTiKecrdai e? \6yovs 'Erea/o^w rw 'A^/zco^tco^
K \6ywv aXXwy aiTLKecrOai e?
i, /cat, KCOS
Trepl rov NetXou, a>? ot8el? avrov olSe ra?
?, Kal rov 'E*reap%ov fyavai e\6elv /core rrap'
avrov Nacra^co^a? civBpas. TO Be e9vos rovro
ecrrl pev A.i(SvKov, vk^erai Be rrjv ^.vpriv re Kal
rrjv TT/OO? rjS) %ci)pr)v rrjs ^vpnos ovtc errl rro\\ov.
aTTiKOfJievovs Be TOU? Naora/^w^a? real elpwrw/Jievovs
/JLCV

'

e\0eiv re

el TI e^ovcTL

errl

rr\eov \eyeiv

Trepl

ra)v

eprfpcov T/}?

yevecrdai dvBpwv Bvvacrrewv Trat^a? vftpicrrds, rovs aXXa re wxavdaOat,

Ki(Svr)s, (frdvai rrapa

cr(j)Lcri

rrepicra'a

Trevre

Kal

ei

ewvrwv

n

Kal

Brj

Kal d7roK\r)p)a'ai

otyo/jLevovs ra e/)?;/xa T/?
7r\eov iBoiev rwv rd n-aKporara I
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that wherever this should be they would have wives
and children. So they came to Ethiopia, and gave
themselves up to the king of the country who, to
make them a gift in return, bade them dispossess
certain Ethiopians with whom he was at feud, and
occupy their land. These Ethiopians then learnt
Egyptian customs and have become milder-mannered
;

by intermixture with the Egyptians.
31. For as far as a distance of four months' travel,
then, by land and water, there is knowledge of the
So many
Nile, besides the part of it that is in Egypt.
months, as reckoning shows, lasts the journey from
Elephantine to the country of the Deserters aforesaid.

The river flows from the west and the sun's setting.
o
Beyond this none has clear knowledge to declare

;

country is desert, by reason of heat.
32. But this I heard from certain men of Gyrene,
who told me that thev
had one to the oracle of
J
Ammon, and there conversed with Etearchus king
of the Ammonians, and that from other matters of
discourse they came to speak of the Nile, how no one
knows the source of it. Then Etearchus told them
that once he had been visited bv certain Nasamonians.
These are a Libyan people, inhabiting the country of
the Syrtis and the country a little way to the east of
When these Nasamonians on their coming
the Syrtis.
for all that

/

were questioned if they brought any news concerning
the Libyan desert, they told Etearchus that there had
been among them certain sons of their chief men,
proud and violent youths, who, when they came to
man's estate, besides planning other wild adventures,
had chosen by lot five of their company to visit the
deserts of Libya, and see what they might beyond
the utmost range of travellers.
It must be known

HERODOTUS
jap

T/}9

aav

Ai/3v>](;

dtcp-i^,

1}

rrdo'av

oaov

Aifiucs

f/

E*\\r)ve<$

fjiev

Kara

6d\acr-

rrjv (3opt]Lr/v

Kal Aiftucov e'Ovea TroXXa,
KOI Qoivi/ce? e^pvcn' ra Se

TT\IJV

re Kal TWI> eVt flaXacrcrav

6a\(i(ra"ri<$
dvdp(i)7T(i)i>,

ra

rd

AlyvTrrov dp^d/ievoi fie^pi SoXoez^ro?
reXeura T>}9 Aifiviyi, TrapijKouo-i rrapd

air

TO,

0)jpia)Sr)s ecrrt

Karvjrepde

1}

Be KaruTrepfle r/}? 0i)pia>$eo<> ^ayLtytto? reecrrl KOL

Ka

eprjftos

Trvrwv.
rwv

VTTO

el^rai

wv TOU?

r)\.iKcov,

v&aai

re Kal (TiTiOicn ev e^]pTv/jLvov<?, Izvai rd Trpcora
Bid T7/9 OLKOfJLvris, Taurrjv Be Bt%\d6vTas e?
6K Be raur?;? TTJV

eprtfjiov

6Bov Troiev/uevovs Trpo? ^effrvpov dveBie%\06i>Tas Be ^wpov TroXXoi/ ty-a/A/iitoBea
Kal ev TTO\\fjcri rj/jieprjo-i IBeiv B/j Kore BevBpea ev
,

TI^V

TreBiw TrecfrvKOTa, ical cr^ea? TrpocreXOovras aTrrecrBai TOV eVeo^TO? eVt TWV BevBpewv Kapjrov, djrro-

Be

e7re\8eiv avBpas /uLiKpovs,
dvBpwv, Xa/5o^ra? Be ayeiv
Be oure TI rr)9 etceivoav TOL/?
ovre TOU? dyovras rwv
dyeiv re Bij avrovs Bi* e\ewv /jL6yicrra>i>,
Oovras ravra dmKeaOai e? TTO\LV ev rf) rrdvras
elvai roicri dyovcn ro /jbeyaOos i'crovs, ^pay^a Be
a(j)i

^ueXa^a?. rrapd Be rrjv rr6\iv peeiv Trora/jLov {teyav,
peeiv Be drro earrep't]? avrov rrpos IJ\LOV dvare\\ovra, (fraivecrOai Be ev avrw Kp3KO$ei\ov<s.
33. 'O fiev Brj rov A/Aficaviov ^redp^ov Xo^yo?
'

e?

rovro

avKe
l
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rr\^v

on
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aTrovocrrrjcrai, re

Kvprjvalot e\<yov,

TOU9 ovroidiTLKovro dv0pa)7rou<{,y(jijras elvai
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the northern seacoast of Libya from Egypt
promontory of Soloeis, which is the end

as far as the

of Libya

Libyans,

is

inhabited through its whole length by
of them, except the part held by

many tribes

Greeks and Phoenicians
the sea and the
beasts;

men

the region of Libya above
of the seacoast is infested by wild
;

and farther inland than the wild-beast country

sand, exceeding waterless and wholly desert.
This then was the story told by the young men:

all

is

When

they left their companions, being well supplied
with water and provisions, theyjourneyed first through
the inhabited country, and having passed this they
came to the region of wild beasts. After this, they
travelled over the desert, towards the west, and
crossed a wide sandy region, till after many days they
saw trees growing in a plain when they came to
these and were plucking the fruit of the trees, they
;

were met by

little

men

smaller

than

them away.

The

of stature

common, who took them and

led

Nasamonians did not know these men's language

know the language of the NasaThe men led them across great marshes,
which having crossed they came to a city where all
nor did the escort

monians.

people were of like stature with the escort,
and black. A great river ran past this city, from
crocodiles could
the west towards the rising sun
be seen in it.
the

;

is
enough to say concerning the story
by Etearchus the Ammonian except that he
as the men of
said that the Nasamonians returned
Cyrene told me and that the people to whose

33. This

told

;

3*3

HERODOTUS
TOV Be Brj Trorajjiov TOVTOV TOV TrapapKOI 'EreapYO9 o~vv/3d\\eTO elvai NeiXoy,
ovTo) aipeei.
BJJ KCU 6 \6yo<>
pea yap e.v
.

KOI
&>9

vrjs 6

NetXo9

eyu>

crv/jL^aXXo/nai

teal

TCL^VWV AifSvrjv,

/jLeo~r)V

Tolat,

TO) "I(JT3ft)
fjierpcov

"Icrrpo? re

op/jiaTai.

K KeXrcoz^

KCLI

,

OL

GTrf\.ewv,

ecr^aroi

fC

jap

Tlvpijvrj?
ol Se

o"%L,wv T^V Evpa)7rrjv'

HpaK^ewv

KCLL

e^aveai ra

TroXto? peei

KeXrot

ofjiovpeovai

Be

elcrl

Kvvrj-

Trpo? Svcr/uecov OiKeovcrt, TWV ev
reXevrd Be 6 "Icrryoo? e?

rrj Eu/3CO7r?7 Karoifcrj/jLevcov

OaXaaaav pewv

TTJV

0-77? EU/OCOTTT;?, rfj

TOV Rv^eivov TTQVTOV 8ia

'Icrrpirjv

ol

MtX^crtco^

Trd-

olfceovcri

CITTOIKOI.

34. 'O

Br) "I err/30?,

fjitv

peet

7/9

8fc

7TO\\ML> yiVCt)(TKTai, TTCpl Be TWV TOV Nei\Ol>
ovBels e%ei, \ejeiv dotV^ro? re yap teal
n
*/
'
\
r*'?
A /O '
v^v

7T/50?

1

peei.
Trept oe TOV
ocrov {larcpoTaTov i&TopevvTa
exBiBoi Be 69 AiyvjrTOv.
?)v efjitcecrQai, eiprjTCU'
Be PCiyvTTTOS T//9 opeivris Ki\iKnjs yu-aXtcrra rcr*
i]
ecrxfc

ot

Aipvrj

?)

avTOv,

7/9

e?r'

KTCU'

V0eVT6V Be 6? ^lVCt)7Tt1V T7)V V TO)
TTOVTW TrevTG 7//zepe'a>z/ Idea 0809 evfavw
r
>^/ 'C-^K*
'^?-'
'Zl'-v
uvbpi' r; oe ^LVMTTTJ TW idTpw eKOibovTt 9 c/aXacrOVT'IOV fceeTat.
OVTCO TOV NetXo^ Bofcea) Bia
dvrir)

\^v%eiv(i)

'

/

T7/9

35.

NetXou

/^ei'

z^u^

Trepi

ToaavTa

ep^o/Jiai Be Trepl Alyvrrrov /ji'rjKVvecov TOV \6yov, OTI
TrXetcrra Ow/jLaaia e%et r) r) aXX?; ?racra
1

TFdt.

TWJ/ iWi' fj.(rpcai> is an obscure expression.
What
appears to mean is, that as the Nile (according to him)

e'/f
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country they came were all wizards as to the river
that ran past the city, Etearchus guessed it to be the
For the Nile Hows
Nile and that is but reasonable.
from Libya, and right through the midst of that
;

;

country

;

and

unknown from
same measure
flows

as

I

guess,

reasoning as to things

visible signs, it takes its rise from the
of distance as the Ister. 1 That river

from the land of the Celtae and the city of

Pyrene through the very midst of Europe now the
Celtae dwell beyond the pillars of Heracles, being
neighbours of the Cynesii, who are the westernmost
The Ister, then,
of all nations inhabiting Europe.
flows clean across Europe and ends its course in the
Euxine sea, at Istria, which is inhabited by Milesian
;

colonists.

34. As it flows through inhabited country, its
course is known to many but none can speak of the
source of the Nile for Libya, through which it runs,
is uninhabited and desert.
Concerning its course I
have told all that I could learn by inquiry and it
;

;

;

Now

issues into Egypt.
Egypt lies about opposite
to the mountainous part of Cilicia whence it is a
straight five days' journey for an unburdened man to
;

Sinope on the Euxine and Sinope lies over against
Thus I
the place where the Ister falls into the sea.
suppose the course of the Nile in its passage through
Libya to be like the course of the Ister.
35. It is sufficient to say thus much concerning the
;

Nile.

But concerning Egypt

I

will

now speak

at

length, because nowhere are there so many marvellous
things, nor in the whole world beside are there to
flows first from W. to E. and then turns northward, so the
Danube flows first from W. to E. and then (as he sn,ys) from
N. to S. and so the rivers in a manner correspond: ow
;

crosses Africa, the other Europe.
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epya \6yov

rrape^erai rrpos iraaav

fjie^w

AlyvTTTioi

ci/jLa

rw ovpavu)

erepoifo Kal TO) rrora/^w
fj,evM

7*7

01

a\\oi

Trora/jLOi,

T6J

<fiv<Tiv

Kara cr^ea?
d\\oir)v

ra 7ro\\a Trdvra

fj,7ra\iv

Tulat ci\\oicri avOpatrroKTi ecrTij&avTo jjOed re real
i'0/xof?' eV rolen ai fiev ryvralKes dyopd^ova-i KCU
Ka7rrj\evovat, ol Be at^S/je? /-car' OLKOVS eovres
v<paii>ovcri,'
vcfjaivovcn Se ol /nev a\\oi avw rrjv
rd d^Oea
Kpo/crjv w^eo^Te?, AlyvTTTioi 8e Kara),
ol pev dvbpes errl rwv K(j)a\a)i> (^opeovcn, at Se
yvvairces errl TMV w^wv. ovpeovcri al jj,ev
opOaL, ol Be avSpe? Kari'nJievoi. ev^apeir]
V

rolat OLKOLO'I, eo~@iovo~i Be e^w ev

rfjcri

rd ^ev ala^pd dvay/cala Be ev drroearl rroieeiv %/oeof, rd Be /JLTJ ala")(pd dvaa>?

.

Ipdrai yvvi] /jLev ovBe/j,ia ovre epaeros
$77X6779, dv&pes Be rrdvrwv re Kal rrarpe<f>eiv TOU? roKeas rolo~i fj,ei> rraio~l ovBe-

Oeov ovre
o~ewv.

dvdyKrj JJL^ {3ov\ofivoto~i, rfjcn Be Ovyarpdcn
rrdcra dvdyKrj Kal fj,r) /BovXo/jLei'rja-i.
36. Ol I pees r&v 6ewv rfj /n,ev dXXrj KOfieovcri, ev

fiia

rolcfi d\\oicn dvOpwrroia'i
KeKapOai rd$ Ke<pa~\.ds rovs fjia\io~ra iKveerat, AlyvTrrioi Be vrro rovs Oavdrovs
dvielai rd$ rpi^a<; av^eadai ra9 re ev rfj K(f)a\fj
Kal rw yeveifi), recos e^uprj/jLevoi. Tolai f-iev d\\OL<n

Alyvrrra) Be ^vp&vrai.

vofjios d/jia KijBel

X M P^ Orjpiwv 7; Biatra drroKeKpirai,
drro
Alyvrrrloia-i Be o/xou Qtipioicri 77 Biaira ecrri.
rrvpwv Kal Kpi9eo3v ai\\oi ^ooovai, Alyvrrricov Be
dvOpwrroicn

ru>

rroiev/jieva)

yio~rov eari,

drro rovrcov

d\\a

oveiBos fjterroievvrai atria,

rrjv ^orjv

drro o\vpeftw
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many works

of unspeakable greatness
the more concerning Egypt.
As the Egyptians have a climate peculiar to themselves, and their river is different in its nature from
be seen so

therefore

all

I

;

shall say

other rivers, so have they

made all

their customs

and

laws of a kind contrary for the most part to those of all
other men. Among them, the women buy and sell, the

men
ing

abide at

home and weave

;

and whereas

in

weav-

others push the woof upwards, the Egyptians

all

downwards. Men carry burdens on their
women on their shoulders. Women make water
They relieve nature indoors,
standing, men sitting.
it

push

heads,

in the streets, giving the
that
reason,
things unseemly but necessary should be

and eat out of doors

done

in secret, things not

openly.

No woman

is

unseemly should be done

dedicated to the service of

any god or goddess men are dedicated to all deities
male or female. Sons are not compelled against
;

support their parents, but daughters
though they be unwilling.

their will to

must do
36.

so

else, priests of the gods wear
Egypt they are shaven. With all
mourning for the dead those most

Everywhere

their hair long

;

in

other men, in
nearly concerned have their heads shaven

;

Egyptians

are shaven at other times, but after a death they let
The Egyptians are the
their hair and beard grow.

only people
house.
it is

they

who keep

Whereas

all

their animals with

them

in the

others live on wheat and barley,

the greatest disgrace for an Egyptian so to live
make food from a coarse grain which some call

;
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HERODOTUS
Ka\eovcri.
(frupwaL ro
(TTGU9 rOlCTl 7TOCTL, TOP Be TTT/Xoi' rfjo~l %p(TL, KCU T1]V

ra alBola wXXot /JLCV ewat
Koirpov dvaipeovrai.
ocrot
O-TTO
rovrwv e/jLa6ov,
a>9 eyevovro, TrXr/z^
Be

ol

irepiTanvovrai.

TWV

eifiara

rwv arwi' rou9 Kp/covs KCU TOU?
a\\oi e^wOev Trpo&Seovat, AlyitTTTioi

fiev

Be

ypdju/jiara ypdtyovcn Kal \o<yit,ovTai "fyrj7rl TO,
R\Xrjves /Jiev UTTO T&V dpicrTepwv

earco0V'

(f)povTes rr]v ^eipa, AiyvTTTiot, Se UTTO TW^
7rl TCL dpicrrepd' KCU Troteu^re? Tavra avrol
/

Se^icov
v
i

/jiev

v'vO'f-N

drepd.

o.\5>
CTT

'r?^-\

r

de^ta Troieeiv, k>X\Tjva<? oe

(f>acn 67Tt

aptBe ypd/^/jLacn, ^petovrai, Kal ra
Se Bjj/^ori/ca KaXeerai.

Si(f)acrLOi<Ti

avrwv Ipa ra
37. Beocrcy5et9

Be

Treptcrcrw? eovres /j.d\ia-:a
roiola'iSe ^pewi'rat.

avOpwirwu vo^oiai
e/c

%a\Ka>v

irortipiwv Trivoucri, Siacr/jLwvres

rraaav

rj/^ep^v,

ei/jLara

Be \ivea (popeovcrt, alel

rovro

Bevovres

o

/jiev

6 8' ov,

/xaX-icrra,

KaOapetor^ro^

rdfjivovrai

Kadapol

OVK

elvat,

rrav
$>6elp

TJ

ro

re

alBoia

e'iveKev,

e

rrept-

Trpon/Awvres

ol
Be /pee?
evrrperrevrepoi.
Bta rpirrj? rj/Aeprjs, 'iva

/jLvaapov

TOI;? deovs.

ol tyoee? \Lverfv fj.ovvr)v
Be crcfrt eaBtjra

a aXXa.

vorr\vra,

aco/^a

aXXo

/jiijre

Oeparrevovcn

ra

dva

d\\a

/jLtjBei>

ead^ra

eyyivrjrai

Be (fropeovcTi

Kal vTroBrj/^ara ftv{3\iva'
OVK e^ecrri \a$e.lv ovBe

\ovvrai

Be

Bis

TT}?

rjf^eprj^

Kal 819 eKacrrrjs WKros, aXXa9 re
eTTireXeovai jjivpias a>9 elrrelv \6<yw.
Be Kal dyada OVK o\i<ya' ovre rt, <ydp

e/cacrrr;? -^rv^pu)
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They knead dough with

their feet, and gather
with their hands. The Egyptians and
those who have learnt it from them are the only
people who practise circumcision. Every man has
spelt.

mud and dung

two garments, every woman only one. The rings
and sheets of sails are made fast elsewhere outside
The Greeks write
the boat, but inside it in Egypt.
and calculate by moving the hand from left to right
the Egyptians do contrariwise yet they say that
their way of writing is towards the right, and the
Greek way towards the left. They use two kinds of
1
writing; one is called sacred, the other common.
37. They are beyond measure religious, more than
any other nation and these are among their customs
They drink from cups of bronze, which they
cleanse out daily this is done not by some but by
all.
They are especially careful ever to wear newlywashed linen raiment. They practise circumcision for
;

;

;

:

;

for they set cleanness above seemliTheir priests shave the whole body every other
day, that no lice or aught else that is foul may infest
them in their service of the gods. The priests wear

cleanliness' sake

;

ness.

a single linen garment and sandals of papyrus 2 they
may take no other kind of clothing or footwear.
Twice a day and twice every night they wash in cold
Their religious observances are, one may
water.
But also they receive many
say, innumerable.
benefits
they neither consume nor spend aught of
:

:

Three kinds, really hieroglyphic, hieratic (derived from
hieroglyphic), and demotic, a simplified form of hieratic.
See Kawlinson's essay, ch- 5, in his Appendix to Book II.
1

:

8

On

this plant, see ch. 92.

HERODOTUS
oiier)iwv Tpifiovai oure BaTravcovTai, aXXa teal
ecrTL ipa Trecrffo^eva, real tcpewv ftoewv
(TLTia

TWV

ai

teal

'fflvewv

\ivos'
v

ai

ov

Be

iyQvwv

e^ecni,

CT^L

OUTS TI fJid\a a"neipov(Ti
^Gopr), TOU? re ytvofjLevovs ovre
Be

Kvd/j,ov<?
rfj

ovre

7rXr}$o? TL efcdaTQ) <yiveTai TroXXoz/
real olvos
BiBoTat, Be

KcicTT^<t,

rj/jieprjs

$e

ol

TraTeovrai,

etyovres

/pee?

Srj

ovBe

dve^ovrai, ro/zt^ofre? ov icaOapov elval
ocT7rpioi>.
ipdrat Be OVK el? e/edcrrov T&V Oewv
a\\a TroXXot, TWV et? earl dp^iepev^' eireav Be
diroOdvT), TOVTOV 6 ?rat? dvriKaTiaTaTai.

Tou?

38.

Be

fiovs TOI)? epcrevas rbv

rourov

Ka\

avrovs

a)Be'

Tpi^a

e'lveica

r)V Aral-

ov rcaOapov elvai vo/u^ei.

fjiekaivav,

ravra eVt rovry Teray/Aevos TWV

Be

e^eipvaas, el tcaOaprf TWV TrpoKeLjJievwv
ev aXXw \6yy epew
/caTOpa Be
TT}? ovpr/s el fcaTa <f)V(Tiv e^6t
Be TOVT&V irdvTwv y /caOapos,
771^

TCL eycb

v^\w
eireLTa

Bi^rjrat,.

Ti?

ipecov real
Krrjveos /cal VTTTLOV, /eal TTJV

opOov ecrrewro? TOV
,

'

<yrjv

8aKTv\iov,

vrepl

T^

ice

pea el\i(rcrwv

crrj^ai'TpiBa eVivrXacra?
fcal

OVTCO

aTrdyovcri,.

/cat

7rt/3d\\ei TOV
dcrrf/iavTov Be

OvcravTi OdvaTos r) tylfiirj eTTLKceTai.
BoKi/j,d^Tai
/jLV VVV TO KT1JVOS TpOTTO) TOLwBe, 0V(Tirj B
<T<pl TJBe
39. 'A<yay6vTe<$

TOV
Be

eV

teal

320

TO

(recnj/jiacr/LLevov

KTTJVOS

OKOV aV OvdXTL, TTVp dvaKaiOVCTL, TTLTa
avTOV olvov tcaTa TOV Iprjiov

(3u>lJLOV

7rtKa\ecravT<i

TOV

Oeov
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cooked for them, to each
brought every day flesh of beeves and geese
in great abundance, and wine of grapes too is
given
to them.
They may not eat fish. The Egyptians
sow no beans in their country if any grow, they will
not eat them either raw or cooked the priests
cannot endure even to see them, considering beans
an unclean kind of pulse. Many (not one alone) are
dedicated to the service of each god. One of these
their

man

;

sacred food

is

is

;

;

and when a high priest dies his
is the high priest
son succeeds to his office.
38. They hold that bulls belong to Epaphus, 1 and
therefore test them thus to see if there be as much
as one black hair on them
if there be, the bull is
deemed not pure one of the priests, appointed to
this task, examines the beast, making it to stand and
to lie, and drawing out its tongue, to know whether
it bear none of the stated signs which I shall declare
hereafter. 2
He looks also to the hairs of the tail, to
see if they grow naturally. If it be pure in all these
respects, the priest marks it by wrapping papyrus
round the horns, then smears it with sealinff-earth
O
and stamps it with his ring and after this they lead
the bull away.
But the penalty is death for sacriSuch is
ficing a bull that the priest has not marked.
the manner of proving the beast I will now show
;

;

;

7

;

;

how

it is

sacrificed.

39. Having brought the marked beast to the altar
where the sacrifice is to be, they kindle a fire then
they pour wine on the altar over the victim and
call upon the god
then they cut its throat, and
;

;

1

of

Epaphus is the Greek form of Apis or Hapi, the bull-god
Memphis; for bulls of Mair's Oppian (L.C.L.) Cyn. II.
2

86, note.

iii.
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Be

TOV

KTl'^VeO^

KOL "Ei\\rjves

>6LpOV(Tl, K(f>a\fj Be
TOLCTL fjiev

fyepovai,

KaTapT]crd/j,ei>oi

KLVrj 7TO\\d

dv y dyoprj

eaxTi eiriffifuoi e^rropoi, 01 Be
e?
Tr)V
ayoprjv air wv eSovro, Tolai Se av
</>e/30^T6?
r/
Ej\\r/vS, o't 8' efcfiaXXovai, e? TOV
ixr] Trapecocri
a(f)i

fcarapayvTai &e rdSe \eyovT<?
el Ti /jL\\OL T) a(f)iCTl
AiyvTrro) rfj avvaTrdar) tcafcov yevecrdai, eV K(j)a\r)v
Kara fjiev vvv ra? /ce^aXa?
Tavrrjv rpaireaOai.
TMV dvofjievwv KTrjvewv Kal rrfv erricrrreLcjLv TOV
TTora/j-ov

K(f)a'\fj(TL,

oivov

TrdvTes

Kl'yvTfTLOi vofjLOLcrL
e? rrvTa r

p,

TOV vojiov

oi)8e

'H

40.

Be

.

.

.

jro

TOVTOV

a\,\ov o

Srj

e^aipecris

d\\o

TWV

Ipwv

Kal

rj

KaTeaTTjKe'
re &ai/j,ova ij-yiyvrai elvai Kal
ol
opTrfV dvdyovcri, TavTrfv epyo/Jiai,
1
eiredv drro^eipwcn, TOV /3ovv, KaTevrrepl

epewv

Tolai

Ka

Ipov

cr^i

-

Koi\irjv f^ev Keivrjv rracrav e% a)v elXov,
Be avTOv \eiTTOVcri ev TO) aaifiaTi Kal
oKe\ea & drroTd/jiVOvcri, Kal TT/V
]v,

aKprjv Kal TOJ)? w//-oi/9 re Kal TOV Tpd%r)\ov.
Be 7roLtj(Tai>TS TO d\\o crw/j,a TOV /3oo?

TO)V

ai dpTutv KaQapcov Kal /zeXiro? Kal acrraKal avKwv Kal \L/3ava)TOv Kal cr/Avpvrjs Kal
d\\0)V OvcO/jbaTCOV, 7r\?;<Ta^T6? $
TOVTO)V
e\aiov d^Oovov KaTa^eovTe^ rrpo,

Be Ovovai, Kaio/j-evuv Be
1

There is an obvious lacuna
goddess (Isis) was given here.

322

;

TWV Ipwv

probably the name of the
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having so done they sever the head from the body.
flay the carcase of the victim, then invoke

They

many curses on its head and carry the same away.
Where there is a market, and Greek traders in
the place, the head is taken to the market and
where there are no Greeks, it is thrown into

sold

;

the

river.

the heads

who

The imprecation which they
is,

that whatever

sacrifice, or

ill

utter over

threatens themselves,

the whole of Egypt,

may

fall

upon

In respect of the heads of sacrificed
beasts and the libation of wine, the practice of all
Egyptians is the same in all sacrifices ; and from this
that

head.

ordinance no Egyptian will
anything that had life.

of the head of

taste

40. But in regard to the disembowelling and burning of the victims, there is a different way for each
sacrifice. I will now, however, speak of that goddess

whom

they deem the greatest, and in whose honour
festival. The ox being flayed, after

they keep highest

prayer made as aforesaid they take out the whole
stomach, leaving the entrails in the carcase and the fat,
and cut off the legs, the end of the loin, the shoulders,

Having done this, they fill what
remains of the carcase of the ox with pure bread,
honey, raisins, figs, frankincense, myrrh, and other
and the neck.

kinds of incense, and then burn it, pouring much oil
on it. They fast before the sacrifice, and while it is

burning they

all

make lamentation

;

and when

their
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TVTTTOVTCII Trdvres, etreav Be dTrorvifrwvTai, Balra

irpoTiOevrai ra \LTTOVTO TWV ipwv.
41. Tot*? fjiv vvv fcaQapovs /3oO? TOVS epa-eva?
TOZ)? /iotr^ou? ol iravres AlyvTrrtoi, Ovovai,
Be ^T/Xea? ou (T<f>i e^ecrrt Oveiv, a\\a Ipai elffi
"Icrto?* TO yap TT)? "Icrto? aja\/jLa eov yvvai-

ovKepwv earl Kara
vai, teal

ra<?

ySoi)?

r/

irep

EXXr;y6? TTJV 'lovv

ra9

6rf\.eas

AlyvTr-riot,

Tra^re? o/totco? (reftovrai Trpo^drcov irdvrwv /jLaXicrra
yvvrj

T&V ivKa ovre avrjp AlyvTrnos ovre
avSpa "EiXXrjva (f)i\rfa-ie av rw crro^ari,

ov&e

(JLa^aipr)

fjLaicpu>.

r

dvbpos 'Ei\\rjvos ^ptjcrerat ov&e
o/SeXotcr^ ov8e \/3rjTi, ovSe Kpecos KaOapov /Soo?
6d8iaTT/jLT)fjievov 'EXXT/wtf?} fJLa^aiprj ryevaerai.
TTTOV(7l & TOU? aTToOvijCTKOVTaS /?OU9 TpOTTOV TOvBe'
ra? /jiev ^Xea? 6? rov Trora/jibv aTTLCLai, rou? Be

KaropvacrovaL eKacrroi

epcrevas
i,

teal

6?

TO

erepov

e
rj

rocrt
teal

irpoa-

d/jL<j)6repa

eireav Be aairr)
arj^rjiov e'lvercev
6 reray^evof ^povos, diriKveerat

Trpocrirj

eKaa-rrjv

TO

/cepa?

irokiv

/9apt?

vijcrov.

avrs

Be

ecr

eV

rrjs

can

S*

fj

fjitv

Hpo<Ta)7TiTi8o<;

ev

<r^ovoi evvea.

ry
ev ravrrj

Vl(Tl
l,

dvai,pi]cr6/uL6vai

e/c

TTJS

Be at /3dpie<? Trapayivovrai
TO>V ftowv, ovvofjia rf)

ra ocrrea

'

TroXi

'Ardpftrjxis,

ayiov iBpvrat.
TroXXol aXXot 6?

e/c

ev

5'

avrfj

A.(f)po8t,rr]<; Ipov
ravTrjs Trjs TroXto? TrXavwvrai

aXXa?

vroXt?, avopv^avres Be ,a
OdTrrovGi e? eva
/card ravra Be TOiai jSovcri Kal TaXXa
OaTTTOvdi airoOvria-KovTa' Kal y&p irep\

ocnea dirdovcn Kal
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40-41

over, they set out a

meal of what

is

of the victim.

41. All

Egyptians

sacrifice

unblemished bulls and

they may not sacrifice cows these are
For the images of Isis are in woman's
sacred to Isis.
form,, horned like an ox, as the Greeks picture lo, and
bull-calves

;

;

cows are held by far the most sacred of all beasts of
For this reason no
all Egyptians
alike.
i
Egyptian man or woman will kiss a Greek man, or

the herd bv
*

<~j^

use a knife, or a spit, or a caldron belonging to a
Greek, or taste the rlesh of an unblemished ox that
has been cut up with a

Greek

knife.

Oxen

that die

Cows are cast
are dealt with in the following way:
into the river, bulls are buried by each city in its
suburbs, with one or both horns uncovered for a sign
then, when the carcase is decomposed, and the time
:

appointed is at hand, a boat comes to each city from
the island called Prosopitis, an island in the Delta,
There are many other
of nine schoeni in circuit.
towns in Prosopitis that one from which come the
ft

;

to gather the bones of the bulls is called
1
Atarbechis; there stands in it a temple of Aphrodite
of great sanctity. From this town many go about, some

boats

town and some to another, and dig up the
bones, which they then carry away and all bury in

to one

one place.
all

As they bury the oxen,
Such is

other beasts at death.

so they do with
their ordinance

1
No doubt from Athor or Hathor, under which name
was often worshipped.

Isis
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ravra ovrw
f \
orj

"Ocrot

42.
77

tcreivovo~i,

vevo/JLoOer^rat,'

o~tf>i

yap

\

j

ovbe Tavra.
fjiev Brj

Ato?

VOJAOV rov Qrjftaiov

oicov aTre^o/jievoi

fieri,

r^/Sateo? 'iopvvrai Ipov

ovroi

alyas Ovovcri.

vvv rrdvres
Srj ov

fj,ev

Oeovs yap

TOVS auroL'? airavres o/noiws AlyvTTTioi aeftovTat,
7r\ijv "Icrf09 re teal 'Ocrtpto?, rov orj kiovvcrov elvai
\eyovo~f
ocroi 8e

M

rourof? Be
rov MevSrjTos

ev&r)o~ Lov

Qvovcri.

OLWV

elcru,

OVTOI

aTre^ovrai,

p,ev

vvv

rdSe

reOfjvai.

(j)i(7i

rov Ata,

avrov' reXo?

teal

teal

oaoi Sia TOUTOU?
rov vo/j,ov

\eyov<Ti

'Hpa/cXea Oe\r)crai Trdvrw?
rov OVK eOeXetv o^drjvat, vrf

8e, eTreire \irrapeeLv

rdSe rov Ata

crejSovTai.

KTr)vrai Ipov r/ vo/j,ov rov
Be alywv arfe.yon.zvoi ois

Sia

fyrjftaloi

avra^re?

o/iota)?

fjLrj-^avrjcra(T0ai'

rov 'lipaK\a

tcpiov

t

e/cBeipavra

re rrjv tce<pa\rjv arrorafjiovra rov
evSvvra TO VCLKOS ovrw ol ewvrov
drro rovrov KpiorrpocrwTTOv rov

Trpoo-~%ea6ai

KDIOV

KOI
i.

Troievcn,

ra>ya\/uLa

AlyvTrrioi, arro Be

'AfA/Awvioi, eovre<; AlyvTrnwv re teal AWioiroyv
arroLKOL teal (ficovrjv fjiera^v a^orepwv vo^l^ovre^'
Be /J.OL, teal TO ovvo^a 'A/jL/jL(i)vioi arro rovBe
rrjv

errwvvfjiirjv

eTroitjaavro'

Alyvrrrioi teaXeovai rov Ata.
Ovovcri

a\X' elo~L o~(f)i ipol Bia rovro.
rov eviavrov, ev oprfj rov Ato?, tepibv

?//3atoi,

/xiy Be rj^eprj

eva tearaKo^ravre^
evBvovffi rwya\fjia
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'Apovv yap

rovs Be tcpiovs ov

teal

aTroBeipavres

rov Ato?,

teal

Kara rwvro
a\\o

erreira
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respecting these also

;

II.

for

41-42
they,

too,

may

not be

killed.

42. All that have among them a temple of Zeus of
Thebes, or are of the Theban province, sacrifice
For no gods are
goats but will not touch sheep.
worshipped in common by the whole of Egypt save
only Isis and Osiris, whom they say to be Dionysus;
these are worshipped by all alike. Those who have a
1
temple of Mendes or are of the Mendesian province
sacrifice sheep, but
will not touch goats.
The
Thebans, and those who by the Theban example will
not touch sheep give the following reason for their
ordinance Heracles- (they say) would by all means
look upon Zeus, and Zeus would not be seen by him.
At last, being earnestly entreated by Heracles, Zeus
contrived a device, whereby he showed himself displaying the head and wearing the fleece of a ram
which he had flayed and beheaded. It is from this
that the Egyptian images of Zeus have a ram's head;
and in this the Egyptians are imitated by the Ammonians, who are colonists from Egypt and Ethiopia and
speak a language compounded of the tongues of both
countries. It was from this, I think, that the Ammonians got their name too for Amun is the Egyptian
name for Zeus. The Thebans, then, hold rams
sacred for this reason, and do not sacrifice them.
But on one day in the year, at the festival of Zeus,
they cut in pieces and flay a single ram and put the
fleece on the image of Zeus, as in the story
then
:

;

;

1
Mendes, Greek form of Binded, a town in the Delta
where Osiris was worshipped in the form of a rain, according
Here Mendes apparently = Osiris.
to monuments.
2
The Greeks identified with Heracles an Egyptian god
Shu {called at Thebes Chonsu-Neferhotep, 'AyaBoSatpwv).
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aya\/uLa 'Hpa/cXeo? Trpocrdyovai Trpo? avro. ravra
oe Tron/Va^re? TV-KTQVTCLI ol jrepl TO ipov avra^re?
TOV Kpiov fcal erreiTa ev tpfj OI]KTJ ddrrTovcri avTov.
43. 'H/oa/eXeo?
OTL

elrf

e

rrepi

TovSe TOV \oyov iJKovcra,
TOV Tepov Se rrepi

TWV &u(t)0Ka Oe&v
aKovcrai.

e8vvdo'di)V

KCLI

/j,rji>

OTL

ye

G\(lftoV TO OVVO/jLCl AlyUTTTLOl

ov rrap
TOV
'

f/

,

dXXa EX\7;^6? /maXXov Trap
XX/^w^ OVTOI ol Oe/jievoi TW
'

TroXXa JJLOL Kal a'XXa
TOVTO OVTW eeiv, ev $ KOI TO$,
OTL T6 TOV 'H^a/cXeO? TOVTOV Ol 70^66? afjL(f)OTpOl
Kal 'AX^yLt^/V?; yeyovoTes TO
'A/j.<piTpvci)v
Oev drr' AiyvrrTov, Kal SLOTL AlyvTrTiot, OVTC
ovTe AioaKovpayv TO, ovvoyidTa
ovoe atyi, Oeol OVTOL ev TOICTL

yovqy Tovvo/Jia 'Hpa;Xea,
ecrrl

'

1

Oeolai aTToSe^e^arat. Kal JJLIJV el ye Trap
eXaftov ovvo/jid Tev Sal/novas, TOVTWV OVK

aXXa

/jid\iaTa e/ieXXo^

Tore vavTi\ir]cri
Tives
alpeei'

fj,vrj[j,r)v

%pa)VTo

Kal

t'j

^eiv, et rrep

Kal

rjaav 'EXXj/^cot'

vavTL\oi, &>? e\7TOyu,at re Kal e^rj yvco/JLrf
wcrre TOVTWV av Kal IJLCL\\OV TWV Oecov TO,

ovvofJiaTa e^ema-TeaTO AlyvrrTioi 77 TOV 'HpaK\eo<;.
rt? a/3^aZo? eVrl ^eo? AlyvjrTLoiai '\\pa5e al)rot \eyovai, erea ecrrt evrraft)?
K\erjs'

aXXa

KLa")(L\ia
TT6LT6 K

Kal

"

fjivpia

e?

TWV OKTO) 00)V Ol
TWV 'Hyoa/cXea eVa
44. Kat 6e\b)V Be TOVTCOV
%
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ajy

otut'

re

r^,

TrepL cra^>e? rr el
Kal e? Tvpov

errXevaa
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Having
they bring an image of Heracles near to it.
this, all that are about the temple mourn for

done

the ram, and presently bury it in a sacred coffer.
43. Concerning Heracles, I heard it said that he
was one of the twelve gods. But I could nowhere in
Egypt hear anything concerning the other Heracles,

whom

I have indeed many proofs
the Greeks know.
name of Heracles did not come from Hellas
to Egypt, but from Egypt to Hellas (and in Hellas
to those Greeks who gave the name Heracles to the

that the

son of Amphitryon) and this is the chief among
them that Amphitryon and Alcmene, the parents
of this Heracles, were both by descent Egyptian l
and that the Egyptians deny knowledge of the names
;

;

of Poseidon and the Dioscuri, nor are these gods
reckoned among the gods of Egypt. Yet had they

got the name of any deity from the Greeks, it was
these more than any that they were like to remember,
if indeed they were already making sea voyages and
the Greeks too had seafaring men, as I suppose and
judge; so that the names of these gods would have
been even better known to the Egyptians than the

name of Heracles. Nay, Heracles is a very ancient
god in Egypt as the Egyptians themselves say, the
change of the eight gods to the twelve, of whom
they deem Heracles one, was made seventeen
thousand years before the reign of Amasis.
;

Moreover, wishing to get clear knowledge of
matter whence it was possible so to do, I took

44.
this
1

As grandchildren

of Perseus, for

whose Egyptian origin

see 91.
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t

d\\Oio~i
rjcrav

avToOi elvai Ipov 'HpaKal elBoV 7T\OVO~ i'ft>9 KCIT<TK evaVfJieVOV
re 7roXXot<rt dvaBrj/nacn, Kal ev avrSt
7rvv6av6/Jievo<?

<7T/}Xat Bvo,

^pvaov

/JLCV

rj

aTcefyOov,

f)

Be

? \6jov<; Se e\6a)v rolcri ipevai rov Oeov elpo
OKOGOS %povos el'?; e^ ov a(j)L TO Ipov idpvrai.
evpov Se ov&e TOVTOVS rolai "EXXr/o-t avjji^epoliivow <pacrai> <ydp ap^a Tvpw oliciofj,evp KOL TO
Ipov TOV Oeov i8pvQf)vai, elvai Be erea a?r' ov
Tvpov ol/ceovcri TpnjKocria KOI St(T^L\ia. elSov $e
ev Trj Tvpqy KOI a\\o Ipov 'Hpa/cXeo? eTrayvv/jLiijv

acrtou elvat,' aTri/co^v 5e KOI e? %d(rov,
UXOVTOS
ev Tr) evpov Ipov 'HpciKXeos VTTO QOIVLKGOV iSpvty'iTrjaiv eKirXcoaavTes
TCLVTa KOi 7TVT
jeVC^CTl
dvBpO)V TTpOTCpa eCTTL T! TOV *A/H<f)lTpVCi)VOS 'H/?aK\ea ev TT) 'EXXaSi jeveadai. TO, fiev vvv LCTTO7ra\aiov 0eov '\\paK\ea
pr]/j,eva ^ij\ol (ra^ea)?
Be
OVTOL opBo
eovTa, Kal SoKeovcrt,
p,oi

fjievov,

d(TOV

OL

/car'

EuyoaJTr?/?

KTLaaV

KOi

Troieeiv, OL
teal

Se

errwvv^i'rjv

T<

,ev

OVOVGI,

a>?

rw

Be

erepw

<9 r)pwi

evay i^ovcr i.
45.
ol

f/

Aeyovai

Be TroXXa teal

aXXa

dve7ria-/ce7TTa)<;

EXX?;i/9, einjOrjs Be avTcov Kal oBe

TOV Trepl TOV 'Hpa/cXeo9 Xeyovcri,
/co/^evov 9 AIJVTTTOV o~Te-^ravT6<s ol

6

a>9

pvOos
avTov

ecrrt

diTL-

ALJIITTTLOI, VTTO
7ro/i7r^9 ej;rjyov a>? QvcrovTes TW Ait* TOV Be reco?
ev r)crv^irjv %eiv, eVel Be avTov 77/009 TW
1
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ship to Tyre in Phoenice, where 1 heard that there
was a very holy temple of Heracles. 1 There I saw it,
richly equipped with many other offerings, besides
that in it there were two pillars, one of refined gold,
one of emerald, a great pillar that shone in the

night-time and in converse with the priests I asked
how long it was since their temple was built. I
found that neither did their account tally with the
for they said that the temple of
belief of the Greeks
the god was founded when Tyre first became a city,
and that was two thousand three hundred years since.
At Tyre I saw yet another temple of that Heracles
called the Thasian. Then I went to Thasos, too, where
I found a
temple of Heracles built by the Phoenicians,
who made a settlement there when they voyaged in
now they did so as much as five
search of Europe
generations before the birth in Hellas of Heracles
the son of Amphitryon. Therefore, what I have
discovered by inquiry plainly shows that Heracles is
an ancient god. And further those Greeks, I think,
are most in the right, who have established and
practise two worships of Heracles, sacrificing to one
Heracles as to an immortal, and calling him the
Olympian, but to the other bringing offerings as to a
;

;

;

:

dead hero. 2
45. But among the many ill-considered tales told
by the Greeks, this is a very foolish story which they
relate about Heracles
how when he came to Egypt
the Egyptians crowned him and led him out in a
procession to sacrifice him to Zeus and for a while
(they say) he followed quietly, but when they began
;

2

An

There

is

c18<i>\ot>

VOL.

a dual Heracles in the Odyssey, xi. GOl .<teqq.
him is seen in the world of the dead but
is an immortal among the gods of heaven.

of

" he himself "
I.

;

N

HERODOTUS
d\Ki]v TpaTrofievov Trdvras
e/Jiol /Jiev vvv BoKeovo~i ravra XeTMV VO/JLWV
rr}? AlyviTTioiv (fyvcTLOS KOI
EXX?/z'69' tolai jap
avretpco? e^eiv ol
ovBe KTijvea 6o~i)] Qve.iv earl %&>pt9 vtov real epcrevwv
/3oa)v Kal /jiocr^cov, ocroi av KaOapol eoMTi, KCU
%r)vwv, /cw? av OVTQI dvdpooTrovs OVOLCV; ert &e
eva eovra TOV 'lipaK\ea Kal eri dvOpaynov, a>? &)}
,

9

r/

/ceo? <>vcriv

teal

irepl

Trapd ra)V
46. Ta?
ivKa ou
TIdva TWV
crioi,

L

TToXXas /jivpid&as (povevcrai;

roi)?

Be

Brj

alya<? Kal rovs

rpdyovs TOIV^G

Ovovcri

AlyvTrruwv OL elprj/jievoi'
OKTOO dewv \oyi^ovrai elvai ol
Be O/CTO) Oeovs TOVTOVS TrpOTepovs

TOV

M

BvwBeKa Oewv
Kal

X

TOVTWV rocravTa i)yv eirovai Ka
9ewv Kal irapd T&V rjpwwv ev/Jieveir) et'?;.

jj.ev

(fraai.

^pdf^ovcrL

ryevecrOai.

<y\v(f)ov(Ti ol %a>ypd(f)0i

re

Brj

Kal ol dya\paro7roiol
r

TOV IIayo9 TutyaX/uia KaTa Trep 'E*X\,r)ves alyoirpoGWTTOV Kal TpayoaKe\ea, OVTL TOIOVTOV vo/ni^ovTe^
elvai JJLLV aXXa oixolov Tolai a\\oio~t, 9eolo~i' OTGV
Be ei'veKa TOIOVTOV ypdtyovai ainov, ov /JLOL TJ^LOV
aefiovTai Be rrdvTas TOV<$ alyas ol
Kal /zaAXoz' rou9 epaevas TWV 6r)\e(ov,
Kal TOVTWV ol aiTro\oi Tf/xa? /ne^ovas e^ovat' eK Be
TOVTCOV eva yuaXicrra, OQ-TIS erredv diroOavr], rrevOos
ecrrt \eyeiv.

M.evB)jo-Loi,

/neya iravrl TO) M.evB^o-L(p i>of.iw TiOeTai. Ka\eeTai
Be o re Tpdyos Kal 6 Tidv AlyvrrTio-Tl MevBrjs.
eyeveTO Be ev TW vo/jico TOVTW eV e/zeO TOVTO TO

Tepas' yvvaLKi Tpdyos e/ALo~yTO dva(j)avB6v. TOVTO
9 errlBe^iv ai>0 pu>TC tov

47. "Tv Be
elvai, Kal

drriveTO.

AlyvTTTtoi /j,iapov

TOVTO

p,ev r^v r^9

ijyrjVTai

07jpiov

^aiiay auT&v rrapiwv
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of sacrifice upon him at the altar, he
and slew them all. NOAV it seems to me
that by this story the Greeks show themselves wholly
of the character and customs of the
ignorant
o
Egyptians for how should they sacrifice men, who
are forbidden to sacrifice even the lower animals,
save only swine and bulls and bull-calves, if they be
unblemished, and geese ? Moreover, Heracles beinghow is it
alone, and still but a man, as they
say,
V
W *
natural that he should slay a countless multitude ?
So much I say of this matter may no god or hero

the

first rites

resisted

;

J

ti

;

be displeased with me therefor
46. Tins is the reason why the Egyptians of whom
I
have spoken sacrifice no goats, male or female
the Mendesians reckon Pan among the eight gods,
who, they say, were before the twelve gods. Now
in their painting and sculpture the image of Pan is
made as among the Greeks with the head and the
legs of a goat not that he is deemed to be in truth
such, or unlike to other gods but why they so
present him I have no wisli to say. The Mendesians
hold all goats sacred, the male even more than the
female, and goatherds are held in especial honour:
when he dies
one he-goat is most sacred of all
it is ordained that there should be great mourning
In the Egyptian
in all the Mendesian province.
language Mendes is the name both for the he-goat
In my lifetime a monstrous thing
and for Pan.
!

:

;

;

;

in this province, a woman having open inThis came to be publicly
tercourse with a he-goat.

happened

known.
47. Swine are held by the Egyptians
easts.

Firstly,

if

to be unclean
an Egyptian touch a hog in
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dVTOiCTL TOLCTl IfAdTlOKTl UTT O)V /3a^
<i)VTOV
6? TOV TTorafjiov' TOVTO Be ol crvfi&Tai eoi/re?
eyyevees e? Ipov ovBev TOOV ev AlyvTrra)

,

^OVVQL Travrwv, ovBe a(pt

e0\i

oi)S'

KBiBoo~0ai
e

avrcov,
re ol crv/3wTai /cal wyovTai
Tolcri fjiev vvv dXXoicri Oeolcn 9ve.iv

dvyarepa

a^eaOaL

vTai

a\\i]\wv.
ov BiKaLetxTL Aiyvjmoi, ^eXi'ivr) Se real
fjiovvoicri TOV avTov ^povov, rfj avrfj
TOI)? u? OvGCLvres Trareovrai TWV /cpewv
T

^

^> \

1

oe rou? V9

iv Be

KCKJI

avrov

UTT'

aTa/iievrrt

&e

/u,ey

f

-v

can p^v Xoyo?

AlyvTrrLcov Xe^/oyae^o?,

OVK evTrpeTrearepos

vwv

?

r^o-i aXKyo-L opr^cri

TavTr) Qvovai,

TWV

ijBe

>/-v

\

ez^

rfj

e'yu-ol

ecrrl \e<year&ai.

2,e\.^vrj

rrepl
eiri-

pevroi

Troieerai"

Ovairj
eireav

Ovcnj, T-TIV ovprjv a/cpijv teal TOV ffjr\r\va, teal TOV
GiriiT\oov (TwOel^ ofiov /car' wv exaXv^re Trdcnj

TOV KTIjVeOS
KOI

ETretTa

TT) TTlfJLeXf) TT]

KCLTayi^ei

7Tpl

TrvpL"

TTjV VTjBlfV <yiVO/J,V7),
TO, Be a\\a Kpea

ei>
TT) Travae\r)va) ev TTJ av TO,
ev a\\r) Be rj/juepr) OVK av eTi
ol Be Trei'T^re? avTwv VTT da~6 ev'eiys ftiov
7T\ao"avTe^ U9 KOI o rJTTi]o'avTe^ raur9 Ovovo'L.

I

pa

L,

]

48. Ta> Be &.iovva<> T?y9 6/3x779
rrpo

T0)i>

6vpea)v

o~(f)d^as

TT}

B

Kao~TO$

BiBoi

CLTCO-

TOV
Ti]V Be aXXr/v
avdyovpi opTi]V TCO
AlyVTTTlOl 7T\1JV *)(ppWV KCLTCl TCLVTa
rrdvTa ''EXXrcrf avn Be (a\\(*)V a\\a

Gv8d)T.u>v.
&.LOVVO-W
v

ert

OL

e^evpi-ifjieva,

,

J 1 4
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passing by, he goes to the river and dips himself in
clothed as lie is and secondly, swineherds, native
born Egyptians though they be, are alone of all men
forbidden to enter any Egyptian temple nor will any
give a swineherd his daughter in marriage, nor take
a wife from their women but swineherds intermarry
among themselves. Nor do the Egyptians think right
to sacrifice swine to any god save the Moon and
Dionysus to these they sacrifice their swine at the
same time, in the same season of full moon then
they eat of the flesh. The Egyptians have an account
of the reason why they sacrifice swine at this festival,
yet abominate them at others I know it, but it is
not fitting that I should relate it.
But this is how
they sacrifice swine to the Moon the sacrificer lays
the end of the tail and the spleen and the caul
together and covers them up with all the fat that he
finds about the belly, then burns all with fire
as for
the rest of the flesh, they eat it at the time of full
moon when they sacrifice the victim but they will
not taste it on any other day. Poor men, having but
slender means, mould swine of dough, which they
it,

;

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

then bake and
48.

sacrifice.

To Dionysus, on the evening

of his festival,

everyone offers a porker which he kills before his
door and then gives to the swineherd himself who
has sold it, for him to take away.
The rest of the
festival of Dionysus is ordered by the
Egyptians
much as it is by the Greeks, except for the dances
but in place of the phallus they have invented the
use of puppets a cubit long moved by strings, which
are carried about the villages by women, the male
member moving and near as big as the rest of the
;
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d\\ov aw/^aro^' rrporjyeerai 8e av\o<;, ai
Be errovrai deiBova-ai rov Aiovvcrov. Biori Be fjie^ov

eov rov

re e%6i TO alBolov real Kiveeu /xovvov rov creo/taro?,
eo~ri

\6yo$

rcepl

avrov

49. "HBrj a)v SoKeei
is

MeXayUTrou?

/JLOL

6

ravrrfs OVK eivai aSar/? a\A,'

e'y

e

'Ei\\T)<ji <yap Si) MeXayLtTrou? ecrri o e

rov kiovvcrov TO re ovvo^a KOI rrjv dvalrfv KOI
rov (f>a\\ov" arpetcews /uev ov irdvra
(Tv\\a{3a)i> rov \6yov e^rji/e, aXV ol erciyevofJLevoL
rov 8' wv
rouTft) o-o<piaral yu-e^oj^w? e^efyrjvav
(>a\\ov rov rw Aiovvcrw rce^'TTo^vov MeXa//,7roi/v
eVrt o Karrjyrjo-d/jievos, fcai diro rovrov [JLaOovres
rroievcri ra rroievai EXX7;;'e?.
eya) fji^v vvv (^TUJLL
rrjv Trojirc^v

f/

TToOa yevo/nevov av&pa

o~o(f)ov fiavrifctfv re
(Tvarr/aai KOI rcvOo^evov arc AlyvTrrov
f/
re TroXXa ecniyrjo-ao-Oai EXX?;<Ti Aral ra
avra)v rrapa\\d%avra.
rrf.pl rov Aiovvcrov, 6\Lja
ov yap Sr) avf-irreaelv ye (f)y]o~a) rd re ev AlyvTrry

TTOLevfjieva

f/

rw 6ew

KCU rd ev rolac EXX?;(Tf 6/1,6TJV roivi
EXX7/crt fcal ov vecoarl
ov fjiev ovSe (f))jo-(a OKMS AlyvTmoi
f/

rpOTra yap av
ecrijy/Jieva.

Trap*

'Ej\\^vu>v e\a/3ov
TTvOecrOai Be

vo^aiov.

r)

/JLOI

rovro

r/

Boxeei

aXXo KOV
/jidXiara

rt

Me-

rd rrepl rov kibwcrov rcapd Ka^yaou re
rov Tvpiov KOL rwv o~vv avrw ere ^OLVLKTJ^ drriKofxevwv 9 rijv vvv Boiayrl^v Ka\eo/jLevtjv ^copr]v.
50. ^^eBov Be KCU irdvrwv rd ovvo/jLara rwv 9eo)v
Biori fjuev
e? TIJV 'EXXaSa.
e% AlyvTTTOv 6X?;Xu^
yap K rwv ftapfBdpwv r//cet, rrvvOavofJievo^ ovrw
Xa/iTroi/?

eov Boxed)
on,
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Sr;

wv
/JLTJ

fjidKicrra arc* Alyinrrov
Ilocret^eco^o? Kal A^ocr-
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body; a flute-player goes before, the women follow
Dionysus. There is a sacred legend
which gives the reason for the appearance and
motions of these puppets.
49. Now, this being so, it seems to me that
Melampus son of Amytheon was not ignorant but
had attained knowledge of this sacrifice. For it
was Melampus who taught the Greeks the name of
Dionysus, and the way of sacrificing to him, and the
phallic procession I would not in strictness say that
he showed them completely the whole matter, for
the later teachers added somewhat to his showing;
but it was from him that the Greeks learnt to
bear the phallus along in honour of Dionysus,
and they got their present practice from his teachafter, singing of

;

I think, then, that Melampus showed himself
ing.
a clever man, in that he had acquired the prophetic
art, and in his teaching of the worship of Dionysus,,

besides much else, came from Egypt with but slight
change for I will not admit that it is a chance
agreement between the Egyptian ritual of Dionysus
and the Greek for were that so, the Greek ritual
would be of a Greek nature and not but lately
;

;

introduced.
Nor yet will I hold that the Egyptians
took either this or any other custom from the Greeks.
But I believe that Melampus learnt the worship of
Dionysus chiefly from Cadmus of Tyre and those who
came with Cadmus from Phoenice to the land now
called Boeotia.
50. Indeed, wellnigh all the names of the gods
to Hellas from Egypt.
For I am assured by

came

inquiry that they have come from foreign parts, and
I believe that
they came chiefly from Egypt. Except
the names of Poseidon and the Dioscuri, as I have
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Kovpcov, o>? teal TrpoTepov

KOI

'Jerri?;?

ravra

fjLOt

KOI

/xto?

teal

eiprjrat, teal

XapiTwv

real

TWV aX\u>v

Oecov AlyvTrrioicri alei Kore
Ta ovvo/jLara eVrt ev rfj j(a)pr). \eya) Be TO, \eyov(ri
TWV be ov (fracri Oe&v yivoocrKeiv
avTol AlyvTTTLOL.
ayv,

ovvo/jLara, ovroi $e

rci

ywv

ovo/jiaa0r)vai,

TOV Oeov Trapa

/JLOI

TT\TJI>

Aiftvcov

IlocreiSecdi'O?

Sotceovat,

VTTO

Tle\a(T-

Hocrei&eayvos' TOVTOV Se
ZTTvOovro'
ov&apol jap

eKrrjvrcu

OVVO/JLO,

el

f^rj

TOV deOV TOVTOV dlzL
VO/JLL5
A
^
o wv AiyvTrTioi ovo r^pwcri ovoev51. TavTa fiev vvv KCU a\\a Trpos TOVTOKTI, TO,
KOi

1

'

Tl/JLWCrt,

^

'

'

> P>

'

c/

f

f/

t>\

TOV oe

,
EXA,77i/5 CLTT AlyvTTTiayv vevo^ix.a<Ji'
/ -v
'
v
fr
rr?
aiboia
bjp/jieo) TO, a<ya\,/jLa,Ta
e%eiv

\>

'/3V"

opua
TroievvTes OVK air AlyvTrriotv

ia

'

a?ro

HeXaajcov Trp&Toi

/JLCV

*A0r)vaioi 7rapa\a/36vT<;, Trapa Be TOVTWV w\\oi.
A6r)vaioicri, yap rj8r) Tr)vitcavTa e? "Ei\\r]va<s reXeoucri IT e\a ayol GVVOIKOI eyevovro ev TTJ X(*>PIJ,

y

f/

oOev Trep Kal Ei\Xrjv6<^ijp^avTO vofju<j9rivai. ocrrt?
Be TO, K.af3eipa)v opyia pe/nvrjTai, TO,
afAoOprjiKes
eTriTe\eovcn TrapaXa/Soi^re? Trapa He\a(7ya}v, OVTOS
Trjv yap ^a/jLO0prji/cr)v ol'fceov
<uvr)p olBe TO \eyco'
TrpoTepov

HeXaffyol

(TVVOLKOI eyevovTO, Kal

OVTOL

O'L

Trep

Trapa TOVTCDV

opyia Tcapa\afji(3dvovai.
op9a wv e%eiv TO,
f
alBola TayaX/jiaTa TOV E/3/uew AOrjvaloi Trpa)Toi
]&\\ijVG)V /jiadovTes Trapa Tle\aa-ywv e
ot Be ITeX,acr7Oi Ipov TIVCL \6yov irepl avTOv e
ra ev Tolai ev ^a/jLodprjl/crj /jLV&TijpioKTi BeBr)\a)Tai.
52. "EOvov Be TrdvTa TrpoTepov ol Tle\a<ryol
Geolai 7TV%6fJLevoi, a>? eya> ev AcoBcovr] olBa atcovTO,

'
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already said, and Here, and Hestia, and Themis, and
the Graces and the Nereids, the names of all the
gods have ever existed in Egypt. I say but what the

Egyptians themselves say. The gods whose names
they say they do not know were, as I think, named
by the Pelasgians, save only Poseidon, of whom they
learnt the knowledge from the Libyans.
Alone of
all nations the Libyans have had among them the
name of Poseidon from the first, and they have ever

honoured this god. The Egyptians, however, are
not accustomed to pay any honours to heroes.
51. These customs then and others besides, which
I shall show, were taken
by the Greeks from the
Egyptians. It was not so with the ithyphallic images
of Hermes
the making of these came from the
Pelasgians, from whom the Athenians were the first
of all Greeks to take it, arid then handed it oti to
For the Athenians were then already
others.
counted as Greeks when the Pelasgians came to
dwell in the land with them, and thereby began
Whoever has been
to be considered as Greeks.
initiated into the rites of the Cabeiri, which the
Samothracians learnt from the Pelasgians and now
practice, he understands what my meaning is.
Samothrace was formerly inhabited by those Pelasgians who came to dwell among the Athenians, and
it is from them that the Samothracians take their
The Athenians, then, were the first Greeks to
rites.
make ithyphallic images of Hermes, and this they
The
did because the Pelasgians taught them.
Pelasgians told a certain sacred tale about this, which
is set forth in the Samothracian mysteries.
52. Formerly, in all their sacrifices, the Pelasgians
;

called

upon gods

(this

I

know,

for I

was told

at
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eras,

eTTCovvfjLiijv

Be ovB'

ouvoua erroievvro ovBevl

ov yap aK^Koecrdv KCO.
Oeovs Be Trpocrcovofxacrav cr^ea? drro rov roiovrov, on Kocraco
Oevres rd rrdvra Trprjy/jiara teal Tra'cra?
eTreira Be %povov TTO\\OV
el^ov.
7TV0OVTO K TT}? AljVTTTOV (ITTlKO/jLeva TO, OVVO/JLCLTCL

avrcov'

Oewv

rcov a\\o)i',

kiovvaov $ vcrrepov

teal

TV ovvofJLCLTwv ev
I'evojJLio-TaL

v elvai,

vov.

errel

dp(ov
7TO

wcavrj' TO yap
dp^aioraTov TWV ev EXX?;ai
Kal t^v TOV %povov TOUTOV /JLOVr/

TOUTO

fJLCV &r)

wv e^prjarTrjptd^ovTO ev TTJ AcoSfo^?; ol
el avsXwvTai TCL ovvo/Aara ra CLTTO rwv
i]KOvra, dvet\e TO
TOVTOV TOV %pOVOV G0VOV TolcTL OVl>OjJ,a<Ji
Trapd Be HeKacr'ywv "EiKXijve^
'

varepov.
53. "EiV0V Be eyevovro ettao-ros rcov Oecov, etre
alel rjaav rrdvre<^, OKoioi re rives ra elSea, OUK

ov rrpwriv re Kal %^e? co? eirrelv
Hffiooov ydp Kal Q/JL^pov r)\iKir)v rerpa\oytp'
Koaioicri erecn Botcefa /nev TrpecrfBvrepov*; yeve&dai
Kal ov TT\eo(Ti'
ovroi Be elcrl ol rroL^cravre ) 6eorjTTicrTearo ftevpi

'

1

r/

yoviyv EXX?7crfc Kal roicri deolat, Ta? eVw^fyata?
So^Te? Kal rifJLCLS re Kal re^yas Bie\6vres Kal iSea
01 Be rrporepov rroirjral \eyoavrcov a"rjfjL^vavT<i-

rovrwv

rcov dvSpcov yevecrOai vcrrepov, ef

eyevovro.

rourcov ra aev Trptora al

ipeiai \eyovcri,

re Kal

rd

Be vcrrepa

rd

'

e?

"Ouypov ey^ovra eyco \eya).
54. Xprjo-rrjpicov Be Trepi rov re ev "F^XXrjcri Kal
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Dodona) without giving name or appellation to
any; for they had not as yet heard of such. They
called them gods l because all things and the due
assignment thereof were by them set in order.
Then, after a long while, they learnt the names first
of the rest of the gods, which came to them from
Egypt, and, much later, the name of Dionysus and
;

presently they inquired of the oracle at Dodona
concerning the names for this place of divination is
held to be the most ancient in Hellas, and at that
time it was the only one. When the Pelasgians,
;

then, inquired at Dodona if they should adopt the
names that had come from foreign parts, the oracle
bade them use the names. From that time onwards they used the names of the gods in their
sacrifices; and the Greeks received these later from
the Pelasgians.
53. But whence each of the gods came into being,
or whether they had all for ever existed, and what
outward forms they had, the Greeks knew not till (so
to say) a very little while ago for I suppose that the
time of Hesiod and Homer was not more than four
hundred Jyears before mv own; and these are they
who taught the Greeks of the descent of the gods,
and gave to all their several names, and honours,
and arts, and declared their outward forms. But
those poets who are said to be older than Hesiod
and Homer were, to my thinking, of later birth.
The earlier part of all this is what the priestesses of
Dodona tell the later, that which concerns Hesiod
;

/

-

;

and Homer, is what I myself say.
54. But as concerning the oracles
/

On the supposition that 0ejs
connected with 6far/*6s, rid^/j.1, etc.
1

in Hellas,

meant

"a

and

disposer,"
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rov eV Aiftvy rovBe A.lyv7mot \oyoi> \eyovcri.
cfyaaav oi /pee? rov Srj/Saieo^ Ato? Bvo yvvaixas
K
>i(3ea)v e^a^Ofjvai vrrb 3>oiVLKa>v3 teal
ipeias
rijv /jiev avrettiv rrvOeadai e? Ai/3vijVTrpj]0elo'ai' ri]V
Be
ravras Se ra?
9 rou? E;\\r)vas'
f/

elvai ra<; ipvaa/jiei'as TO. jMivrtia 7rpa)ras e
eOvecri.
eipo^evov Se /j,ev otcoOev ovrco

\ejovai,

<pao~av

drro

rovrewv,

teal

avevpeiv

fyevearQcu, Trvdeadai, 8e

l

avreoov
55.

TO- Trep &rj

(JLZV

cr^t'a? ov Su-

varepov ravra

Trepl

e\jov.

TaOra ikv vvv rwv ev

7jj3'g(Tt

ipewv

tj/covov,

Se &e &.w&a>vaLwv (fraal at, rrpo^dvTLe^' Buo TTCTWV AiyvTrrieMV
tVa? CK
>;/3fc'o)i'

va^ rrjv nev aviewv eV Ai/3v^i> TTJV Se
Trapa cr(ea9 aTTiKeaOat, L%o/.iiiv Be p.iv eVt (ftijyov
av&d^aadai (frayvf) dv6pwm]ir) co? Xptov elrj /.LCIVnjiov avToGi Aio? yevecrOai, KOL aurou? vTro\aj3elv
Qelov elvai TO errayyeXX-o/Aevov avrolcri, KCLI c7(/)ea?
K TOVTOV 7TOir)O~ai. T7)V & 6? TOU?
eo~Ti Be tcai rovro
K6\6vcrai TOU? At/5ua? rroieeLV
A&)3ft)i/ata)z' Be at Ipetal, rwv rfj TrpecrfSvAzo?.
rdrrj ovi'O/^a i]v \\po^eveia, TTJ Be yaera Tavrrjv
'Yi/jtapeTT], Trj Be vewrdirj NircdvBpr), e\eyov ravra'
a-vv(t)iJLO\oyeoi> Be &$>i KOL oi d\\oi AtoBwvaioi oi

Trepl

TO Ipov.

'700 B* e^co Trepl avrayv yva)/j,rjv TJvBe' el
d\r]6eco^ oi Ooti/t/ce? e^ijyayov ra? //oa? yvvalxas
/cat rrjv ^ev avremv e? A.ij3vr)v rrjv Be e? r^v
56.

EA-XaSa drreBovTO,
342

Bo/ceei

/.IOL

7}

yvvij avrr)
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that one which is in Libya, this is the account given
by the Egyptians. The priests of Zeus of Thebes
told me that two priestesses had been carried away
from Thebes by Phoenicians one of them (so, they
said, they had learnt) was taken away and sold in
Libya, and the other in Hellas; these women, they
said, were the first founders of places of divination in
the countries aforesaid.
When I asked them how it
was that they could speak with so certain knowledge,
they said in reply that their peopje had sought diligently for these women, and had never been able to
find them, but had learnt later the tale which was
now told to me.
55. That, then, I heard from the Theban priests
and what follows, is told by the prophetesses of
Dodona to wit, that two black doves had come flying
from Thebes in Egypt, one to Libya and one to
Dodona; this last settled on an oak tree, and uttered
there human speech, declaring that there must be
there a place of divination from Zeus the people of
Dodona understood that the message was divine, and
;

;

:

;

therefore they established the oracular shrine.

The

dove which came to Libya bade the Libyans (so they
say) to make an oracle of Ammon this also is sacred
to Zeus.
Such was the tale told by the Dodonaean
priestesses, of whom the eldest was Promeneia and
the next in age Timarete, and the youngest Nicandra
and the rest of the servants of the temple at Uodona
;

;

likewise held
56.

But

it

this

true.
is

my own

Phoenicians did in truth

belief about

carry

it.

If the

away the sacred

women and
to

my

sell one in Libya and one in Hellas, then
thinking the part of what is now Hellaspfeet
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vvv 'EXXa'So?, TfpoTepov Be

ri(.-X,acT7t>/?

avTijs Tavrrjs, TrpijO^vai e'?
eVeiTa Bov\,evova'a avToOi LBpvaaaOai VTTO
T?}?

OLKO
7T(f)VKVLrj IpOV AtO?, W<J7T6yO ?}^
GCLV ev tyiiftrjcn ipov Ato?, eV^a arc'iKtTo,

evOavra
TOVTOV
xpjjcmjpiov
fivrjfJ/rjv
r
KcntjyrjcraTo, eVetre <jvv\a(Be T^V 'EXXaSa y\a)o~-

avrou ^X eLV

crav'

(frdvai

VTTU TCOV

tie

avTMV

ol

^^

aSeX^e/;^ eV Ai/3vy TreTrpTjO'&ai,
wv Kol avTr) Trp/j0rj.

<froiviicwv VTT

57. IleXetaSe?
evrt

^K

'

2e

/u,ot

oKovcri

K,\i]6^vai, Trpo?

rouSe at */vvalK<s, BLOTI ftdpftapoi
rrjv

\eyov(Ti, eVetre

crvve-rd

eftapftdpi^G, opvL0os Tpoirov e&otcee
cpOeyyecrffai, eVet Tew av rpoTra) vreXeia? ye
dv6pwTTrjir)

(j)0)vfj

(f)Oej^aiTO

;

/uLeXaivav

TreXetaSa ari^aiv OVGL
C

58.

real

H

Sc fiavrtjirj

"j

re eV Sij/Syari

Be

Xe-

on Alyv-

rfjcrc

Alyv-

Kal ev AwScoi/;; TrapaTrXrjcnaL d\\tj\rj(Ti,
eovaai. tan Se Kal TWV Ipwv f) pavair* AlyvTrrou dmjf^evrj.
Trai'rjyvpis 8e cipa
7ro/u,7ra? Kal Trpoarayayyds Trpwrot drOpwirfov
eial OL

Troiijo-dnevoi, Kal
.

refcp.i'ipiov

jrapd rovratv
Be

IJLOL

TOVTOV

TO&' al nev jdp fyalvoviai eV TTO\\OV Tev
al Be 'EXX^z/i/cat vewcnl e
59. Hai'-tjyvpi^ovcri Be AlyvTTTioi OVK
ciTra^ rou

7roievjj,i>ai,
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was formerly called Pelasgia, where tins last was
was Thesprotia and presently, being there in
slavery, she established a shrine of Zeus under an oak
that was growing there; for it was reasonable that as
she had been a handmaid of the temple of Zeus at
Thebes she should remember that temple in the land
After this she taught divito which she had come.
nation, as soon as she understood the Greek language
and she said that her sister had been sold in Libya
by the same Phoenicians who sold her.
57. I suppose that these women were called
sold,

;

;

" doves "
by the people of Dodona because they
spoke a strange language, and the people thought
it like the cries of birds
presently the woman spoke
what they could understand, and that is why they
say that the dove uttered human speech as long as
she spoke in her foreign language, they thought her
voice was like the voice of a bird.
For how could
a dove utter the speech of men ?
The tale that
the dove was black signifies that the woman was
;

;

Egyptian.

1

The fashions of divination at Thebes of Egypt
and Dodona are like to one another moreover the
58.

;

of divining from the sacrificed victim has
also come from Egypt.
It would seem too that the
Egyptians were the first people to establish solemn
assemblies, and processions, and services the Greeks
I
learnt all this from them.
hold this proved,
because the Egyptian ceremonies are manifestly verv
ancient, and the Greek are of late origin.
59. The Egyptians hold solemn assemblies not
practice

;

1

Perhaps Herodotus' explanation

is

right.

"doves" may be purely symbolic; thus
Dcmeter and Artemis were sometimes called

But the name
priestesses
Bees.

of
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eviavrov, rravrjyvpis Be cru^vds, fid\iCTTa fj.lv KOI
rrpoOvaorara e? T^ov/3acmv rro\tv rf) 'ApreuiBi,
Bevrepa Be e? Bovaipiv rro\iv rfj "I<rf ev ravrrj
jap S/; 777 rroKi earl ueyio-rov^'Iaios ipov, IBpvrat
Be

r;

Icr/?

7roX/9 avTrj TT}? AlyvTrrou ei' /JL(TW TOO AeXrace eVrt Kara TTJV KXX/yVwz/ 7\c5crcra7' AT;^?^-

Tpira Be
,

e? iati^ TroiKuv 777 '2\6r)vairj Travr/yve? 'HXtou 7ro\iv TO) 'HXtw,

rerapra Se

Be e? Bou7oui' TTO\LV

TTJ

ATJTOL,

Kra

Be e?

60.
TTOievai

roidSe.

yvvai^l Kal TTO\\OV

TrXeovai re

n

yap

ST)

a/za

rr\r]Qo<$ ercarepayv ev

at fJiev rives ra)V yvvattcwv Kpora\a
rj /3dpi'
e%ovcrai KpordXi^ovcn, ot Be av\eov<rt Kara rruvra
rov rr\oov, at Be \oi7ral <yvvaiKS Kal aVS/^e?
deiBovai Kal 7a? ^elpas Kporeovcri. erreav Be TrXeovres Kara riva TTO\LV a\\r)v yevwvrai, ey^pifji-

^ravres rr/v ftapiv
rives ro)v

rfj

yfj rroievcri

roidBe'

at /aev

yvvaiKwv rroievai rd

rrep etprjfca, at Be
ev rfj TTO\I ravry yvvaiKas,

ru>9d^ovo-i fiotocrai rds
at Be op%eovrai, a'l Be dvacrvpovrai dvicrrduevai.
ravra rrapa rrdaav rroktv rraparrora/jLiriv rroieva'i,'

erreav Be drriKcovrat e? rr]V ISovftaanv, oprd^owi
aeyaXas ai'dyovres Qvaias, Kal olvos durre\ivos
tivaicriaovrai rr\eu>v ev rfj oprfj ravrrj rj ev r<o

drravrt

n

ei'iavrco

ro)

err iXoirr M

.

o-vufioirwcrt

Be,

Kal yvv// ecrri rr\ijv rratBiaiv, Kal e?
eftBourjKOvra uvpidBas, GO? ol em^utpiOL \eyovai.
Gl. Tavra aev Brj ravrrj rroieerai, ev Be Bovcripi
6

dvi]p

TroXt 009 dvdyovcri rfj 'Icrt rtjv opnjv, etprjrai rrporepov aoi' Tvrcrovrai aev yap Brj aero, rrjv Qvcri^v
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once in the year, bat often. The chiefest of these
and the most zealously celebrated is at the town of
Bubastis 1 in honour of Artemis, and the next is that
in honour of Isis at Busiris.
This town is in the
middle of the Egyptian Delta, and there is in it a
very great temple of Isis, who is in the Greek
The third greatest festival is at
language, Demeter.
Sais in honour of Athene the fourth is the festival
of the sun at Heliopolis, the fifth of Leto at Buto, and
the sixth of Ares at Papremis.
60. When the people are on their way to Bubastis
;

they go by

river,

men and women

together, a great

number ot each in every boat. Some of the women
make a noise with rattles, others play flutes all the
way, while the rest of the women, and the men, sing
and clap their hands. As they journey by river to
Bubastis, whenever they come near any other town
they bring their boat near the bank then some of
the women do as I have said, while some shout
mockery of the women of the town others dance,
;

;

and others stand up and expose their persons. This
they do whenever they come beside any riverside
But when they have reached Bubastis, they
town.
make a festival with great sacrifices, and more wine is
drunk at this feast than in the whole year beside.
Men and women (but not children) are wont to
assemble there to the number of seven hundred
/

thousand, as the people
61.

told

Such

how

of. the

place say.

their practice there; I have already
they keep the feast of Isis at Busiris.
is

There, after the

sacrifice, all

the

men and women

Buhastis in the Delta, the "city of Fasht," where the
cat-headed goddess Pasht (identified by Herodotus with
Artemis) was worshipped.
1
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rrdvrcs Kal 7ra<rai, uvptdSes /copra Tro\\al d
TTCOV' rov Be rvrrrovrai, ov P.OL ocriov earl \eyeiv.
oa-oi Be Kapwv eiai ev Alyvrrrw oiKeovres, ovroi,
Be

roaovrw en rr\ew

aercorra

KOTrrovrai,

rroievcrL

rovrcov ocrco Kal ra
Kal TOVTW elcrl

fuLa^aiprjai,

&r)\oi ori el<rl %zivoi Kal OVK AlyvTmoi.
62. 'E? ^,div Se TTO\LV ejreav crvXXe^euxri,

TT}<?

VVKT\ \v~xya Kaiovai TraVre?
viraidpia rrepl ra Sco/^ara KVK\G)' ra Be
earl fA/3d<pia e/u-TrXea aXo? Kal e\aiov, e
Se errecrri avro TO eX\.u)(i>iov, Kal rovro Kauerai
rravvv^iov, KOL rfj oprf) ovvofj.a tceerai \v~vvoKatrj.
OL 8' av /j,rj e\6a)Gi rwv AlyvrrrLwv e? rr/v rravijQvcriiis ev rfj

yvpiv ravrrjv, fyvKdaaovres rrjv vvKra TT}? Qva'ii)^
Kaiov&i Kal avrol rrdvres rd \v^ya, Kal ovray OVK
ev ^di jjiovvr) Kaierai d\\d KOL ava rtaaav Aiorev 8e eiveKa <^a)9 e\a)(e Kal
yvrrrov.
vv

avrr),

e'crrt
e

63. 'E? Se

ipos rrepl avrov ^070? Xe^/
re TTO\LV Kal Bovrovv

H\iuv

emreXeouo-i (poireovres. ev Se
Qvalas /jiv Kal Ipd Kara rcep Kal rfj d\\p rroievcri
evr* av &e yivijrai Kara^epr]^ o %\LO<$, o\L,yot /jiev
rwes rwv ipewv rrepl rwya\ua rrerrovearat, 01 Be
TroXXot avrMv ^v\wv Kopvvas e^oi're? ecrrdcn rov
ipou ev rfj effoSw, aXXot re eir^wAa? e7nre\eovres
rr\evve<? ^iXiwv dvSpwv, eKaaroi e^ovre^ %v\a Kal
TO Be dya\/na
ovroL, errl ra erepa aXee? ecrracri.
/Jiovvas

eov ev vr)w aiKpw
v\iva) KaraKe-^pvaw^evfi) rrpoKKoai^ovcri rfj rrporepaur] e? a/\Xo oiK7^a ipov.
oi /jLv Bij O\LJOL OL rrepl rwya\./jLa \
e\KovcrL rerpaKVK\ov d/na^av ayov&av rov
re Kal TO ev ra> m/a> eveov dyaXaa, OL Be OVK
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lament, in countless numbers

me

;

but

it

were profane

say who it is for whom they lament.
Carian dwellers in Egypt do even more than this, for
for

to

they cut their foreheads with knives

;

showing there-

by, that they are not Egyptians but strangers.
62. When they assemble at Sais, on the night of

the sacrifice, they

all keep
lamps burning in the open
round about their houses. These lamps are saucers
full of salt and oil, the wick floating thereon, and

air

This is called the Feast of Lamps.
night.
Egyptians who do not come to this assemblage are
careful on the night of sacrifice to keep their own
lamps burning, and so they are alight not only at Sais
A sacred tale is told
but throughout all Egypt.

burning

all

showing why

When

63.

they

offer

and

offered

the sun
left

to

greater

is

this night is thus lit up and honoured.
the people go to Heliopolis and Buto

sacrifice
rites

only.

performed

At Papremis
as

elsewhere

sacrifice
;

is

but when

sinking, while a few of the priests are

busy

themselves

with

the

the

image,

number of them beset the entrance of the

temple, with clubs of wo' 1 in their hands
they
by more than a thousand men, all
;

are confronted

performing vows and
like the rest.

all

The image

carrying wooden clubs
of the god, in a little

wooden

gilt casket, is carried on the day before
from the temple to another sacred chamber.
The few who are left with the image draw a fourwheeled cart carrying it in its casket the other

this

;

priests

stand in the temple porch and prevent

its
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ev

rolcri

rrporrv\aioio~i

ev^(t)\i/j.aLOi ri/j,a>peovr$

rw 9ew

earievai,

ol

f^a^rj %V\OIO~L Kapreprj yire avvapda-aovrai, Kal a>?
700

K6<pa\d<;

K ra)v
BoKeco TroXXol Kal d'7TO0vr)O'KOVo~i
fjidrutv ov fjievroi o'i ye Alyvrrnoi efyacrav aK
(TK6LV ovSeva.
rrjv Se rravi'iyvptv ravryv
vo/jLLcrai

(fcacrl

OL

em^oopior

OiKeeiv

rovra) rov "Apeo9 TTJV /Ar/repa, Kal rbv
i,

KOL

ev

Trapievai aXXa
TroXio? dyayo/jLvoi>

reptopav

rpw-

rw

"Apea

ipa>

drro-

TOU9

Trp07ro\ov<$
(LVTOV TTpOTCpOV,
aTrepv/ceiv, TOV Be

old OVK OTTWTTOTa?

OV
e

avOpwTTOvs TOVS re
co? TrepiGireiv Kal ecre\6elv Trapa
airo rovrov TW "Apet Tavrijv TT

repa.
64.

8

rraiovai avrovs

evOavra

aXe^-OyU-eVof?.

verai

ecrrewres

tV

rfj

opTrj vevofjiiKevai (paai.

Kal

TO

IJLTJ

jjiicryeaOaL

jvvat^l ev

IpoLcri

pa iaikvai OVTOL elal
01
ol fjiev yap
aXXoi
TrpwTOi 0prjo-KvcravT<;.
o"%eoov vraz^re? avOpwiroi, 7T\rji> AlyvTTTiwv Kal
aXouTOf?

CLTTO

yvvatKwv

e?

I

EXX^i/cof, {jLiaynvrai ev ipOLcri Kal avro
dvio~Td/j.evoi

aXovToi kakp^ovrai

e?

ipov,

^ovres avOpcoTTOVs aval Kara Trep ra aXXa
Kal yap ra aXXa Krrjvea opav Kal opviOwv yevea
ev re TOLCTI vrioiai r&v Oecov Kal ev
el wi> elvat ra> Oeu> rovro /AT)
OVK av ovSe ra KTijvea Troieeiv.
OVTOL
v vvv roiavra
7rt\eyovTs TTOLevai ep^oiye OVK
apeo-rd' AlyvTrrioi Be Opr)o-Kvovo~t 'irepicro'w^ rd
T aXXa irep\ rd ipd Kal Srj Kal rdSe.
65. 'Eorcra TJ AZyvTrros o/xof/90? rfj Aifivy ov
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entrance the votaries take the part of the god, and
There is hard fighting
smite the priests, who resist.
with clubs, and heads are broken, and as I think
(though the Egyptians told me no life was lost),
many die of their wounds. The assemblage, say the
The
people of the country, took its rise thus
mother of Ares dwelt in this temple Arcs had been
reared away from her, and when he grew to manhood
came to hold converse with his mother but as her
attendants, never having seen him before, kept him
off and would not suffer him to pass. Ares brought
men from another town, roughly handled the attendFrom this,
ants, and gained access to his mother.
they say, arose this custom of a battle of blows at
the festival in honour of Ares. 1
64. Further, it was the Egyptians who first made
it a matter of
religious observance not to have intercourse with women in temples, nor enter a temple
after such intercourse without washing.
Nearly all
other men are less careful in this matter than are the
Egyptians and Greeks, and hold a man to be like
any other animal for beasts and birds ('they say)
are seen to mate both in the temples and the sacred
now were this displeasing to the god
precincts
This is the reason
neither would the beasts do so.
given by others for practices which I for my part
mislike but the Egyptians in this and in all other
matters are exceeding strict against desecration of
;

:

;

;

;

;

;

their temples.
65.

Though Egypt has Libya on

its

borders,

it

is

uncertain what Egyptian deity Herodotus identifies
In a Greek papyrus, "Ares" is the equivalent
for the Egyptian Anhur, a god, apparently, not clearly
differentiated from " Shu" or
Heracles."
1

It

is

with Ares.

'
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HERODOTUS
eVrt* ra Be eovra a<pL arravra
pa vevouiarat, Kal ra aev avvrpofya avrolai
Toiai di'0 pwrroiai, ra Be ov. ra)v Be e'tveicev dvelrat,
ra dr-jpia [pa el Xeyoiui, KarafSairjv av TOO \oyco
Oela TrprjjfMara, ra eyut (fievyw fiakLara
t'? ra
a7rr) ye<;a-0ai' ra Se Kal eiprjKa avrcov eVt^ftucra?,
i

f

irj

Kara\a/j,j3ai>o/jL6vos elrcov.

v

Se^arai

TT}?

rpcxj)T)S

r&v

0t]\eai

&8e e^wv

rrjv

%co/3i?

A.iyvrrrlwv,

VOJJLOS

ae\eSoovol

&e earl

arro^e-

eKa&rwv Kal epcreves
r&v rrals rrapa rrarpos

ria^v. O'L Be ev rfjat TroXtcr-t eKacrroi
i
arrorekeovcrr ev^o/jievot, ra> 9ew

rou av y TO Orjpiov, ^vpwvres rwv Trat-Siwv rj
Tracrav r^v K$>a\->iv rj TO JJUKTV rj TO rplrov uepos
K6(>a\r)S, lara.(Ji crraOfJiU) TT/JO? apyvpiov Ta?
TO 8' av e\Kvcrrj, rovro rfj /j,e\eScovu) rcov
Or]piwv 3tSot, 7} Be avr avrou rd/nvovcra i%0vs
uev Srj
rpo<f)rj
rrape^ei ftoprjv roicri OijpioLCTi.
avrolai roiavr^ aTro&e&eKrai' TO S' av Ti? rwv
Orjpiwv rourcov arroKreivr], r]V uev GKOOV, Odvaros
r)v Be deKcov, urroriveu fyi/jLirjv rrjv av ol
rd^wvrai. 05 6' av l/3iv r) I'pr^Ka arroKreivr],
rjv re CKOIV ijv re aeKtov, reOvdvai dvdyKr).
66. IToXXaiz' Be eovrwv 6aorp6(f)u>v rolcn dvdpot)rroLCTL 0)]p[a)v TroXXo) av en
7r\ew eyivero, el
arj

Kare\d/n/3ave TOL/? ale\ovpovs roidBe' ejredv
al 6t'i\eai, ovKeri (froireovcri, rcapa TOL/?

reKcocri

epcrevas'

ol

Be

Bifyj^evoi

MV ravra

(JLia-yeaOai avrfjcri OVK
<Jo^'iL,ovrai rdBe' dprrd-

Trpos
drro rwv 0i]\ea)v Kal vrcaipeofievoi
.

Kreivavres
35 2

fJicvroi,

ov

ra reKva
Trareovrar ai
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not a country of many animals.
All of them are
held sacred
some of these are part of mens' house;

holds and
reason

some not

;

but were

I

to

declare

the

are dedicated, I should be brought
to speak of matters of
divinity, of which I am especially unwilling to treat ; I have never touched upon

why they

such save where necessity has compelled me.
But
will now show how it is
customary to deal with the
J.

animals.

Men and women

are appointed guardians

to provide nourishment for each kind
severally ; a
son inherits this office from his father. Townsmen in

each place, when they pay their vows, make prayer
to the god to whom the animal is dedicated,
shaving
the whole or the half or the third part of their
children's heads,

against a

sum of

and weighing the hair in a balance
then whatever be the weight

silver

in silver of ^he hair

;

given to the female guardian
of the crr^.tures, who buys fish with it, cuts them
up and feeds them therewith. Thus is food provided for them.
Whoever kills one of these creais

tures with intention

is punished with death
if he
mischance
he
by
pays whatever penalty the
Whoever kills an ibis or a hawk,
priests appoint.
with intention or without, must die for it.
60. There are many household animals and there
would be many more, were it not for what happens to
the cats.
When the females have kittened thev
will not consort with the males and these seek them
but cannot get their will of them so their device is
to steal and carry off and kill the kittens
(but they do
not eat what they have killed).
The mothers,
;

kill

;

;

;
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Be

arepKJKofjLevai

aeovaai, ovro)
(fiiXoTCKVOV

rayv TeKvwv,

d\\wv

Be

7ri6u-

aTriKveovrai Trapd TOU? epo~eva<$'
TO Orjpiov. TrvpKa'irjs Be yvo/j,evr)<;

Bi]

yap

Oela Trptjy/^ara KaTa\a/ji/3dvet, TOU? ale\ovpovsOL fj,ev yap Aiyvirrioi SiacrTavres (f)v\aKas e^ovai
rwv ale\ovp(ov, ajjLe\rjcrav'Te^ <J ftzvvvvai TO KCLIQol Be ale\ovpoL BiaSvvovres Kal ii
GKOvres TOU? dvOpwTTOVs eaoXXovrcii e<$ TO
ravra Be yiv6fj,eva irevOea fjLe<yd\a TOU? Atev oreoiort 8' av QIKIOKTI
<yv7TTiovs Kara\afjiftdvt.
aie\oupo$ airoOavr) CITTO TOV avrof^drov, OL evoiiceovres Trdvres ^upwvrai Ta? otypvas /JLOVVLIS, Trap
oreoicri 8' av KVMI', rrav TO ao)/j,a h.al Ti]i> Ke<^a\i]V.
67. 'ATrdyovrai Be ol ale\ovpoi dTroOavovres e'?
pas (rreyas, ev6a OdTrrovrai rapL^euOeifTe<f,ev Bovfidari 7r6\i' Ta? Be KVVCLS ev rf) ecovrcov Kao"roi
OaTTTovaL ev ipycri 0i]Ky<Ji. w? Be aura,? rycri
fjievov,

i

T? Be /zt^yaXh? Kal TO L">
l^vevral OdirrovTaL.
dTrdyovai e'? BOUTOUZ/ TTO\IV, Ta? Be t/3/? e?
TTO\LV.
TO.? Be apKrovs eovcra^ wiravia^
E/)/>te'a)
TOU? Xu/COf? OV TToXXft) T66) e'oi'Ta? d\0)7T<EKMV
vas avrov daTrrovai rfj av evpeOewcn
68. Ta)v Be KpoKoBei\wv cfrvaris e^rl TO

ol

ipijfcas
f

s -%eifjLepia)rdTOVs fjii}va^ recro-epas

eov Be
TiKTei

rerpdirovv 'xep&alov
fjiev

TTO\\OV

T?)?

r)fjLpr)<;

vvKra Trdffav
e&TL

o5a

ydp
ev

TW

eV yfj

eaOLei ovBei>,

KOI \ifivalov ecrri.
Kal e'/cXeTret, Kal TO

BiaTpi/Sei ev
TTOTa/za)'

rw fypy,

BepLjLo-repov

Trjv Be

yap

Bij

T

alOpurjs Kal T>)S Bpocrov.
Trdvrwv Be TMV ?/ft6i? 'IBaev 0vrjra)v rovro e^ e'Xa%LCTTOV ueyio~Tov yiverai' Ta fiev yap cad %r)vea)v

ov

TO

uBu>p

T/)?

TroXX'C) yu,e'tora
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deprived of their young and desiring to have more
for they are
will then consort with the males
;

that

creatures

love

offspring.

And when

a

fire

breaks out very strange things happen to the cats.
The Egyptians stand round in a broken line, thinking
more of the cats than of quenching the burning but
;

through or leap over the men and spring
When this happens, there is great
into the fire.
mourning in Egypt. Dwellers in a house where a
cat has died a natural death shave their eyebrows and
no more where a dog has so died, the head and the
whole body are shaven.
G7. Dead cats are taken away into sacred buildings,
where they are embalmed and buried, in the town of
the cats

slip

;

Hubastis
bitches are buried in sacred coffins by the
townsmen, in their several towns and the like is
done with ichneumons. Shrewmice and hawks are
taken away to Buto, ibises to the city of Hermes.
There are but few bears, and the wolves are little
bigger than foxes both these are buried wherever
they are found lying.
68. I will now show what kind of creature is the
For the four winter months it eats nothcrocodile.
It has four feet, and lives both on land and in
ing.
the water, for it lays eggs and hatches them out on
land, and it passes the greater part of the day on dry
ground, and the night in the river, the water being
warmer than the air and dew. No mortal creature
;

;

;

known

s from so small a
beginning to such
eggs are not much bigger than goose
eggs, and the young crocodile is of a bigness answ ering

to us grow

greatness

;

for its

r
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rov MOV yu'erai, av^avouevos Be <yiverai real 69
eTrratcaiBetca
TDJ^eas /cal ae^a)v eri.
e^et Be
uo?, oSoi-'Ta? Be ueydXovs KOI
fJLev
Kara \byov rov ffwuaros. y\a)(raav Be uovvov OijpiO)v OVK efyvcre, ou$e Kiveei
Kara) <yva8ov, a\\ci fcal rovro ILOVVOV Orfpiwv

^

yvdOov rrpoadyeL rfj Kara).
^X i
teal
\7ri$a)rbv
Bepua
ovv%as Kaprepovs
apprjKrov
ai>a>

tVl TOU

vtc>rov.
rv<fi\ov Be eV vBari, ev Be rfj
*
*
a
'j-s*
$;\
are or)
aiv zv than
aiupiy
o^vbepKeararov.
Biairav rroievfjievov, TO crToua evboOev tyooeei rrav
'

>

>->

'

(pvjL

p.iv, 6

a\\a bpvea KCLI
Stj
rpo^iXos elprfvalbv ol earl
avrov' erreav ^ap 69 rrjv

ra ^ev

ue&rbv /SSeXXewi^.
Orjpia

8e

are co^eAeo^e^w 71/309
KJ3y eK rov i'j&aros 6 KpoKo$t\os /cal erreira
y (JewOe ^/ap rovro o>9 errirrav Troieeiv rrpos rov
ev9avra o roiXo^ ecrBvvoov
TO
9
avrov Kararrivei ra$ /5SeXXa9' 6 Se &)
\evuevos ijSerai, /cal ovbev criverai rov
l>

69. ToZcrt

KpoKooei\oi,

/jLev

rwv AlyvTrrLoyv

8rj

rolai

Be

ov,

aXX'

are

ipoi

elcrt

ol

TroXeuiovs

ol Be rrepi re
ij/3as /cal r^v
olfceovTes /cal Kcipra ijyrjvrai avrovs elvai
e/c rruvrcs)v Be eva efcdrepoi
rpefyovcrL /cpo'

s'

KobeCkov BeBiBayuevov elvai xeipoifflea, apri^/jiard
re \i9iva %fra fcal ^pucrea 69 TO, wra evOevres KOI
d/u(f)iOa<s rrepl TOU9 eu7rpoo'0Lovs rroBas, teal airia
(LTToraKra BiBovres /cat lpi]ia, /cal rrepierrovres
a>9 /cdXXicrra ^wvras' drroOavovras Be Odrrrovcn
ev

ipfjcrt

Oij/crjai.

ol Be rrepl

'EXe-

rrb\iv oiKeovres /cal ecrOiovtri avrovs OVK
f)ye6fj.evoi lpov<$ elvai.
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thereto, but it grows to a length of seventeen
cubits and more.
It has eyes like pigs' eyes, and

great teeth and tusks answering to the bigness of its
It is the only animal that has no tongue.
body.
Nor .does it move the lower jaw. It is the only
creature that brings the upper jaw down upon the
It has also strong claws, and a scaly impene-

lower.

on its back. It is blind in the water, but
of
keen
Since it lives in the
very
sight in the air.
trable hide

water,

mouth

its

and beasts
with which

flee
it

is

is all full

within of leeches.

All birds

1
except only the sandpiper,
at peace, because this bird does the

from

crocodile a service

;

it,

for

whenever the crocodile comes

ashore out of the water and then opens its mouth
(and this it does for the most part to catch the west
wind), the sandpiper goes into its mouth and eats
the leeches the crocodile is pleased by this service
;

and does the sandpiper no harm.
69. Some of the Egyptians hold crocodiles sacred,
others do not so, but treat them as enemies.
The
dwellers about Thebes and the lake Moeris

deem

them

to be very sacred.
There, in every place one
crocodile is kept, trained to be tame they put ornaments of glass and gold on its ears and bracelets on
;

its forefeet, provide for it special food and
offerings,
and give the creatures the best of treatment while

they

live

;

and buried

after death the crocodiles are

embalmed

But about Elephantine
and
are even eaten.
not
held
are
The
sacred,
they
Egyptians do not call them crocodiles, but champsae.
1

in sacred coffins.

Egyptian spur- winged lapwing (Hopl opterus armatits).
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"

aXXa

KpOKoBeiXovs Be
eiKa^ovres avrwv ra e'lBea roL&t rrapd
%dfj/tytu,'

<7<t<7t ytvo-

aevoicri KpoKoBeiXoicri roicri ev rf/cn aiuao~ifjo~i.
70. "Aypai Be o-tyeoov TroXXal Karearacn
'

cov e/jioiye SoKeei a
eVea^ VMTOV uo?
ravTrjV ypdtyay.
\aa"rj Tre/H ayKicrrpov, /jLTiL e? p<eaov TOV
ai)ro? Be eVt rov ^etXeo? rou Trora/xoi) e^wv Be\-

rravrolai'

rj

elvai,

Tavrijv TVITTGL.
o

'i.iai

KpOKoBeiXos

rw

eiraKovaa^

Kara

Be

rijv

o'l
Be
\Kovai.
Trpwrov airdvrtov 6
rear
wv eVXacre avrou rou?
rovro Be 7roi^<ra9 Kapra evTrereo)^ ra
\oi7ra %ipovrai, fjirj 7roi^;Va? Be rovro &vv TTOZ'O).

Be

ejreav

Be

71.

Ot

vcora) KaraTTivei-

e^e\Kva0fj

B

L7T7TOL

TIa7rpr)fALT7) Ipoi elan,

OVK

IpoL

(pvcTLv
ecrri,

Be

e?

OL

7^,

TTOTa/AlOl

[JiV

TO)

7rape%ovTai

^L^rfKov,

ITTTTOV,

VOfJLW

Tolcn Be a\\OLcri
oTrXat

/3oo?,

^av\LoBovra<^ tyaivov,
'LTTTTOV KOL $>wvr)V, fiejado^ oaov re /SoO? 6 /u,e7i(TT09' TO Bep/jia B' avrov ovray BTJ rt TTCI^V can
wcrre avou <yevo^evov %vcrra rroitzaOai aKovria
C.
eg avrov.
72. Tivovrai Be Kal evvBpLes ev rw Trora/zco, ra?
VO/JLL^OVO'I Be Kal row l^
ipa<? ri<yrjvraL elvai.
rov Ka\evfjLevov \emBcorov ipov elvai Kal
e<y%\vv, ipovs Be TOUTOU? rov NetXou fyaal elvai,
ical rwv opviOwv TOL? ^^aXcoTre/ca?.
73. "Ecrrt Be Kal aXXo? opvis ipos, rw ovvop.a
$>oivi%.
eya) [lev uiv OVK elBov el arj oaov ypacfry'
Kal yap Br] Kal crrrdvLOs 7ri<poira cr^t, BS eremv,
5
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them

crocodiles, from their likeness to the lizards which they have in their walls. 1
70. There are many and various ways of crocodile
hunting I will write only of that one way which I
think most worthy of mention
The hunter baits a
hook with a chine of pork, and lets it float into the
midst of the river he himself stays on the bank with
;

:

;

a

live pig,

which he beats.

Hearing the cries
of the pig, the crocodile goes after the sound, and
meets the chine, which it swallows then the hunters
When the crocodile is drawn ashore,
pull the line.
first of all the hunter smears its
eyes over with mud
when this is done the quarry is very easily mastered,
which, without that, is no light matter.
71. River horses are sacred in the
province of

young

;

;

For their
Papremis, but not elsewhere in Egypt.
outward form, they are four-footed, with cloven hoofs
like oxen their noses are blunt they are maned like
horses, with tusks showing, and have a horse's tail
and a horse's neigh their bigness is that of the
Their hide is so thick that when it is
biggest oxen.
;

;

;

dried spearshafts are made of it.
72. Otters also are found in the river, which the
Egyptians deem sacred and they hold sacred that
fish too which is called the scale-fish, and the eel.
2
These, and the fox-goose among birds, are said to
be sacred to the god of the Nile.
73. Another bird also is sacred
it is called the
I
phoenix.
myself have never seen it, but only pictures of it for the bird comes but seldom into
Egypt,
;

;

;

is

Ionic for a lizard

;

the

commoner word

is

"
ffavoa or aavpos.
X"-^ a i 3 the Egyptian
ein-suh," a name
"
in the Arabic
timsah," z.e. em-suh with the

which survives

feminine article prefixed.
2
Or " Nile-goose."
The

Egyptian

goose

(Chenalopea

Aegyptica).
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du

Xeyovai, rcevraKocriwv

Be rore (fraal erredv oi drroOdvrj 6 rrartjp.
ecrn Be,
el ry ypcKpy irapo/jLOios, rocroaBe Kal rotocrBe' rd
fjiev

ra

avrov ^pucroKo^a rwv

rrrepa)v rd Be epv9pd e?
aleru> Trepniyrjcriv o/Aoioraros KOL TO
rovrov Be \e<yov(Ti ^^avaaOai rd&e,

/j,d\to~ra'

e?

ov Tricrra \eyovres' ei; ^Apa/Bir}^ op/j,ct>TO ipovrov H\iov KO^'I^LV rov rrarepa ev
e{jLTr\dcr(rovra Kal BdrrreLV ev rov
'

ovrw rrpwrov
oaov re Svvaros ecrn
be rreipacrOai avro (fropeovra, erredv Se
TO)

lp&, KO/jii^eiv Se

u>ov rr\d(T(Teiv

ovru>

^T)

Koi\i]vavra ro tpbv rov

cfrepeiv,

fiera

drrorreipr)9f),
rrarepa es avro

evriOevai, G^vpvr) Be aX-A?; e/JLirXdcrcreLi' rovro /car'
o rt rov MOV 6KKOi\r)va<$ eveffytce rov rrarepa'
eaKeL^evov Be rov rrarpos jLveaOai raivro /Sa/3o?e/jL7T\dcravra Be KO/Jii^eiv /JLLV eV Al^vrrrov e? TOU

TO ipov.

ravra

{lev

rovrov rov opviv

rroieeiv.

74. Etcrl Be rrepl B;y/3a? tpol o^)ie?, dvOpcorraiv
oi)8ayua>9 &r)\?]fjLoves, 01 fjieydOel eovres /aLKpol Bvo
icepea tyopeov&L rrttyvKora e

aKp-qs rr)S

/ce</>aX>}?'

TOU? Odrrrovcn drroOavovras ev TO> ipu> rov Ato?*
TOUTOf 7/o cr^ea? TOU 6eov cfracn elvai ipov$.
75. "E(7Ti Be ^w/3O9 T^? 'Apaftirjs Kara ftovrovv
rrokiv /Jid\io-rd K.TI Kei/Jievos, Kal e? rovro ro
rj\0ov rrvvOavo/Aevos rrepl rwv rrrepcorwv
dm/eo/jievos Be eiBov ocrrea ocfriwv Kal (\Kav9as
/jiev dBvi>ara drrr)yrjo-a(T0ai, crwpol Be r^aav
drcavOewv Kal /j,eyd\oi Kal vrroBeecrrepoi Kal e'Xacrecrn Be
cro^e? en rovrwv, TroXXot Be rjcrav ovroi,
6 ^co/909 OL/TO?, ev TO) at aKavOai

rr\r]9el
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hundred

five

It

polis say.

II.

father dies.

is

years, as the people ot Heliosaid that the phoenix comes when his

If the picture truly

shows his

size

and

appearance, his plumage is partly golden but mostly
red.
He is most like an eagle in shape and bigness.
The Egyptians tell a tale of this bird's devices which
I do not believe.
He comes, they say, from Arabia
bringing his father to the Sun's temple enclosed in
myrrh, and there buries him. His manner of bring-

ing
as

by

is

this

he can

lifting it

father in
in

he moulds an egg of myrrh as heavy
and when he has proved its weight
he then hollows out the egg and puts his

first

:

carry,

it,

covering over with more myrrh the hollow
lies
so the egg being with his

which the body

father in

it

of

;

the same weight

phoenix, after enclosing him,
temple of the Sun in Egypt.

as

carries

before,

him

to

the

the

Such is the tale of
done by this bird.
74. Near Thebes there are sacred snakes, harmless
to men, small in size and bearing two horns on the

what

is

These, when they die, are buried
top of their heads.
in the temple of Zeus, to whom they are said to be
sacred.

from the town of Buto, there is a
I went to learn about the
winged serpents. When I came thither, I saw innumerable bones and backbones of serpents many
heaps of backbones there were, great and small and
75.

Not

far

place in Arabia to which

;

smaller

still.

This place, where lay the backbones
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T?, o~l3o\r) e opewv crreivwv
ya, TO 8e 7T6$iov TOVTO avva
M.
\oyos Se eVrl a/xa TCO ea/ot

Toiocr&e

e

eV
ra?

Se

ra?

t'ySt?

opviOas

airavi^aa^

e?

eaftoXrjv TavTrjs rT/? ^coyo?;? ou Trapievai TOU?
dXXa KCLTCLKTeiveLv. KCU rrjv IfSw Bia TOVTO TO

epyov

T6Ti/AT]cr0ai

\eyovai 'Apdfttoi

Al<yv7rTicoi>' 6/.LO\ojeovan
TCLVTO, TifjiCLV Ta? opvLOas

Se

/eal

r

yd\u>s Trpo?
AlyvrrTioi oia
fjLe

TavTas.

70. EtSo? Se TT}? yu,ez^ <"/9io? roSe* i^eKatva Seivws
rraaa, cnce\a Se (fropeei yepdvov, Tfpoawrrov Se
TO,

e?

fj.d\i(TTa

ev

eTrlypvTrov,

iJieKaivewv

877

TWV

'

/jLya0os

OGOV

rcpe%.

fta^o/ncvewi' TT/JO?

eV TTOCTI fj,a\\ov ei
yap &rj elcn i
Trjv K(j)a\y]v

KCU

TTJV Seipjjv rrdaav, \V/crj iTTepolcn
/cal
av^evos teal aicpkwv TWV

aX?}?

TOV Trvyaiov drcpov (ravTa be

fcal

elirov rrdvTa /j,e\ava eVrl Seti'to?),

Trpoarwrrov

ep^ep^

TT}

a~K\a

TOV Se

erepy.

TO.

e fcal

ocfrios

rj

ov rrTepwTa
fioptyr) oTrj irep TWV v&pwv, TrrtXa 8e
Toicri
TT)?
vvKTepioos Trrepotcrt /za<f>opc6i

aXXa

X,<rra

e/nfyepeaTara.
yati/ OvjpLwv rrepi ipwv elprjadci).
"
'
v
^
^
>
\
?'^\'
77. Aurcot'
07; Ai/yvTTTLcov 01 fjiv rrepi TIJV
/CTT;

ToaavTa
'

fr^r

?'

(T7rei.pO/jiinjV

Trdi>TO)v
u*

x

Al'yVTTTOV OL/CeOVGl,

e7raaKoi>TS
T(t)i>

eyw

fjLVIJfllJV

^d\iaTa

dv6p(i)TTWV

\oyi(t)TaTOi

e? SiaTTfipav aTrLKOfJLrjv,

elcrl

Tporrw &e
i)/j.epas

s

CKUGTOV, e/^TOicri

KOI K\vafj,acri, vofjii^ovTes
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scattered, is where a narrow mountain pass opens into
a great plain, which is joined to the plain of Egypt.

are said to

Winged serpents

fly

beginning of

at the

but the ibis
spring, from Arabia, making for Egypt
birds encounter the invaders in this pass and kill
them. The Arabians say that the ibis is greatly
;

honoured by the Egyptians for this service, and the
Egyptians give the same reason for honouring these
birds.

76.

Now

this

is

the appearance of the

ibis.

It

is

deep black, with legs like a crane's, and a beak
Such
its size is that of a landrail.
strongly hooked
is the outward form of the ibis which fights with the
all

;

Those that most consort with men

serpents.

(for

of two Jcinds) 1 have all the head and neck
their plumage is white, save the
bare of feathers
head and neck and the tips of wings and tail (these

the

ibis is

;

being deep black) the legs and beak of the bird
The serpents are
are like those of the other ibis.
Their wings are not feathered
like water-snakes.
;

but most like the wings of a bat.
I have now said enough concerning creatures that
are sacred.
77. Among the Egyptians themselves, those who
dwell in the cultivated country are the most careful of all men to preserve the memory of the past,

and none

whom
I will

chronicles.

which they

use.

have questioned have so many
of the manner of life
For three following days in every

I

now speak

month they purge themselves, pursuing after health
by means of emetics and drenches for they think
;

1

VOL.

I.

Gerontici Calini* and

O

Ibis Aefhinpica.
*
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HERODOTUS
(j)6vra)V

(Tir'ltoV

TTacTtt?

TTOICTI yivecrOai.

/.ierd

T9

elcrl JJLGV

VOVCTOVS TOi&l

yap Kal

aA,Xa>9

d

AiyvTrnoi

At/3ua? vynipeararoi rrdvrwv dv6 pwrrw rwv
ive.K.a, OTi ov fjLra
e/jiol

a>pecov BoKeii>

al ojpai- ev jap rfjcri /j,era(3o\fj(rt rolai
TTOLGL al vovaoi fjL(i\i(Tra ^ivoviai TCOV re

Kal

a
a\\a)V

KOI TWV topewv /JLaXiara.

dproK TMV o\vpewv Troievvres ciprovs,
e etc
TOL"> etceiroi KV\\^CTTL^ ovo/^d^ova-i.
oivtp
ov
7T7roi^/jiei>(t)
yap
Kpi6ecov
^ia^pewvraL'
8i]

8e

elal eV

rfj

X^PU

uuTreXoi.

l^dvwv

8e TOL>?

TOU? &
opviOwv Be rou? re
oprvyas Kal TCLS t'/ycrcra? teal rd jAitcpd TWV opviOwv
rd &e aAAa
aj/jid cmeovTai TrporapixevcravTes.
rj\iov avi'ivavres

jrpos

d\uri<$

ej;

ocra

/}

Tera/ot^eu/ieVoL'?.

opviOwv

OKOCTOL

co/zou? aireovrai,

?}

l^Ovwv

a(f)i

earl e^o/uez^a, ^&)/3t?
\oi7rovs

d7To$6$e%arai, TOI)?
LN Kal
(>0ov$ direovrai.
7 8. 'Ky 8e rriai (Twovairjcn TOIGI

?}

cr(f)L

ipol

enredv

drro

Seiirvov

yevwvrai,

dvrjp veicpov ev cropw %v\ivov TreTroir/aevov,

rd ud\icrra Kal ypa<fcy Kal epyw, f4eya@o<>
oaov re Trrj^valov 1 r) ^irrrj^vv, SeiKi'vs Be eKaarfo
ra)v avjjirrorewv \eyei "'E9 rovrov opewv rclvk re
Kal repTrev eaeai yap drroOavciov rotovros? ravra
fjiev rrapd rd dv^nroaia rroievai.
fjievov e?

79- llarpiOHJi Be j^pew^evoi VOJJLOKTL d\\ov ovBeva emKr&vrai'
rolcn d\\a re errd^ia ecrrl vo/j.ifjLa, Kal BIJ Kal deicr/na ev eari, Atro9, ocnrep ev re
S ecrrl Kal ei> KUTT^W Kal a'A.X?;, Kara
1
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from the food which they eat that all sickEven without this, the
nesses come to men.
Egyptians are the healthiest of all men,, next to
the reason of which to my thinking
the Libyans
is

it

;

that the climate in

is

seasons

all

is

the same

;

for

the great cause of men's falling sick, more
They eat bread,
especially changes of seasons.
" l
"
of coarse
making loaves which they call cyllestis
a
drink
made
of barley
For wine, they use
grain.

change

is

;

they have no vines in their country.
They
eat fish uncooked, either dried in the sun or preserved with brine. Quails and ducks and small birds
all other kinds of birds,
are salted and eaten raw
as well as fish (except those that the Egyptians hold

for

;

sacred) are eaten roast and boiled.
rich men's banquets, after dinner a man
round a wooden image of a corpse in a coffin,
painted and carved in exact imitation, a cubit or two
This he shows to each of the company,
cubits long.
" Drink and make
merry, but look on this for
saying
such shalt thou be when thou art dead." Such is the
custom at their drinking-bouts.
79. They keep the ordinances of their fathers, and
add none others to them. Among other notable
customs of theirs is this, that they have one song, the
2
Linus-song, which is sung in Phoenice and Cyprus
78.

At

carries

;

Loaves twisted to a point, apparently.
is the hymn for a slain youth (said to typify the
departure of early summer), Thammuz, Atys, Hylas, or
Linus; the Semitic refrain ai lenu, "alas for us," becomes
the Greek afauvoj, from which comes the name Linus.
365
1
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HERODOTUS
etfi>ea
f/

eivai TOV 01

ovvofjia t^et, av^eperai Be ai
EXX?;i'e? Aivov ovo^d^ovre^ deiBovcri,

ware TroXXa aev KOI aXXa dTToOw^d^eiv pe TOW
Aiyu-TTTOv eoi'Tcov, ev be

Trepl

oKoOev e\a/3ov TO
TOVTOV deiSovres.

ecm

TOV

teal

Brj

Aivov

fyaivovrai 8e aleL /core

oui'o/jLa'

Be

AlyuTrrKTrl

6

AtVo?

efyaaav Be ^iv A^lyvTrriot
/caXeu/xe^ov Ma^e/ow?.
rov 7rpo)TOV /3acri\evcravTos ALJUTTTOV TralBa /mouvo<yevea yevefrOai, aTrodavovra Be avrbv avwpov
6p)jVOL<JL

rOVTOLdi V7TO AiyVTrTLWV
ravTrjv TrpaiTrjv fcal

re

Be real roBe

80. ^vjifyepovTai
/jLoui'oicri

Tolai

TLfJL^OriVaL,
fJLOvvrjv

KOI

cr<j)icrt,

a\\o

AciKeBai/jLOVioiai'

ol

Trpea/Surepoicri

ooou KOL eKipdiTovrai teal errLOvcTi e
roBe ^VTOI aXXoicrt 'EXovBa/jLOicri a-vptpepovTai,' dvrl TOV TrpocraT//?

UTrai'Lurearai.
\i]i>(ov
'

> -^

yopeveiv

-*

'^

i

a\\,>j\ovs ev

81. 'ILvBeBuKaai-

Be

f

>

Trjcn.

p

oooicri

KiQwvas

Xtz'eou?

Trepl

TO,

OucravwTovs, TOI)? Ka\eovcn KaXaa-lpis'
eVt TOVTOKTI Be elpivea eJ/tara \evKa 7rava/3\i]Bov
ov fjLevTOi e? 76 ra ipd ecr^eperat elpi(fropeovcri.
vea ovBe dv^KaTaOdTTTeTai o-fyi' ov yap OO~LOV.
(7Ke\ea

ravra Tolai ^Op<^iKOLc
VOIGL Kal ]^aK^iKoicri, eovai Be AlyvTrrLoicrt,
Ilvdayopetotai' ovSe yap TOVTCOV TWV opyiwv
%ovra ocnov ecrTi ev elpiveotcn e'l^acn
o/jio\oyeova'L Be

avTWV ipos Xoyo? \eyo^evo^'
Kal Tae aXXa AlyvTrTLOtai e'crrl

(TTi Be rrepl

82.
p.eva,
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and elsewhere each nation has a name of its own for
this, but it is the same song that the Greeks sing,
and call Linus wherefore it is to me one of the
;

;

strange things in Egypt, whence the Egyptians
got the name. Plainly they have ever sung this song
the name for Linus in Egyptian is Maneros. 1
The
Egyptians told me that Maneros was the only son
of their first king, who died untimely, and this
dirge was sung by the Egyptians in his honour

many

;

;

and

this,

they said, was their earliest and their only

chant.

There is a custom too which no Greeks save
Lacedaemonians have in common with the
Egyptians
younger men, when they meet their
elders, turn aside and give place to them in the way,
and rise from their seats when an older man
But they have another custom which is
approaches.
nowhere known in Greece passers-by do not address
each other, but salute by lowering the hand to the
80.

the

:

:

knee.
81. They wear linen tunic", with fringes hanging
about the legs, called " calasiris," and loose white
woollen mantles over these. But nothing of wool is
that is
brought into temples, or buried with them
In this they follow the same rule as the
forbidden.
ritual called Orphic and Bacchic, but which is in
;

truth Egyptian and Pythagorean ; for neither may
those initiated into these rites be buried in woollen
wrappings. There is a sacred legend about this.
82. I pass to other inventions of the Egyptians.

They

assign each

month and each day

to

some god

1
Maneros, probably from the refrain ma-n-hra,
back to us."

;

"come
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HERODOTUS
Ka rj eatTTO? rj/Aeprj yevofjievos oreoLat,
O~rai.
Kal OKWS T\VT^O'l Kal OKolo<$ Ti?
KOL
rovroio~i rwv 'EXXr^coi/ ol ev rroirjcri yevofjievoi
repard re TrXea) G$I dvevprjrai fj
%pijcravro.
rolai a\.\oicri arracri dvOpcoTTOLcn' <yvopevov yap
reparos <j)v\dcra ovai ypa^o/JievoL rwiroftaivov,
Kal r\v /core ixnepov Trapa7r\r)(Tiov TOVTW yevyrai,

Kara rwvro

vo^i^ovat, arrofSricecrOai,'
83. M.avrtKrj Be avrolcri wSe SiaKeerai' avOpwTTGOV pev ovSevl TrpoaKeerai r) re^vt], r&v Be Oewv

Kal jap H/m/eXeo? ^avrr]iov avroOi
earl Kal ATroXXwyo? Kal K0r)valri<s Kal 'Ayore/it^o?
Kal "A^oeo? Kal Ato?, Kal TO 76 fid\Lara ev ripy
ayovrai, rrdvrwv rwv fjiavrrjLWv, AT/TOU? ev Boi^rot
ov fjievroi at ye ^avrrjiai (T(f)i Kara
6<TTt.

/jLere^erepoiffi'
'

o

'

d\\d

<rrd(ri,

'H Se
vovaov

84.

Sidcfropoi elffi.

Irirpiicr)

e/cacTTo?

Kara rd&e
t?/T/3o?

ecm

SeSaarai'
a~<f>t
Kal ov rr\eovu>v.

ecm

rrdvra

TrXea- 01 pev ydp o^6a\fjiwv
S' lijrpcov
Be Ke<>a\rj<$, OL Be obovrwVy OL
Irjrpol Karecrrdat, ot

Be

rwv Kara

vr)Bvi>, OL

Be

rwv dfyaviwv VQVGWV.

85- %pr)voi Be Kal ra<j)ai a(f)cov elal atBe' roLcrt,
av diroyevrirai K ru>v OLKLWV av6 pwn o<s rov rt?

Kal Xo7O? rj, TO 6rj\v yevos rrdv TO K ruv OIKIWV
rovrcov tear wv err\dcraro rrjv K<pa\rjv TrtjXw fj
Kal TO rcpocrwrrov, Kaireira ev rolai oircioiari XiTrovcraL rov veKpov avral dvd rrjv rroXiv crrpaxf)(t)fjLevai rvrrrovrai eVe^wcr /j,vat Kal $a'ivov<jai TOU?
/aa^bu?, crvv Be crcfri al TrpocnjKOVcraL Trdcrai, erepcodev Be ol avBpes, rvrrrovrai eTre^ca/jLevoL Kal ovroi.
erredv Be
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what fortune and what end and what

man

shall have according to the day of
This has given material to Greeks who deal
in poetry.
They have made themselves more omens
his birth.

all other nations together
when an ominous
thing happens they take note of the outcome and
write it down
and if something of a like kind

than

;

;

happen again they think it will have a like result.
83. As to the art of divination among them, it
belongs to some of the gods, but to no one among

men

there are in their country oracles of Heracles,
Apollo, Athene, Artemis, Ares, and Zeus, and (which
is the most honoured of
all) of Leto in the town of
;

Buto.

Nevertheless they have diverse ways of divin-

ation, not

one only.

The

practice of medicine is so divided among
them, that each physician is a healer of one disease
and no more. All the country is full of physicians,
84.

some of the

eye, some of the teeth, some of what
pertains to the belly, and some of the hidden diseases.
85. They mourn and bury the dead as I will show.
Whenever a man of note is lost to his house by death,
all the womenkind of the house daub their faces or

heads with mud; then, with

all

the

women

of their

kin, they leave the corpse in the house, and roam
about the city lamenting, with their garments girt

round them and their breasts showing

;

and the men

too lament in their place, with garments girt likewise.

When

this

is

done, they take the dead body to be

embalmed.
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O/pO\Vt\
O
Oi

00.

y

*

CLVTU)

7T

L,l(Tl

/

/

TOVTO) KCLTeaTat

V

KCLt,

ovcri ravrrjv.
ovroi, eiredv o~(f>i,
s, Beifcvvovo~i, TOIO~I KOfJiiffacrL Trapa
1

v\iva, TTJ iypa<f)fj fiefujir) [Leva
ev aTrov^atoraTrjv avrecov (f>aal elvai TOV
.

TO ovvo/jia
,

eirl

.

.

KOL TT/V
OVK ocriov
,

TOLOVTCO Trptj^/jLan ovofjid-

rrjv 8e Sevreprjv Seifcvvovcri VTroSeea-reprjv re
/cal evreKecTepriv, Trjv Be TpLrrjv
vre\e-

<TTarr]v'

OL fiev

veicpov.

8e Trwddvovrau trap CLVTWV
oV\OVTai <T()l <TKVaO'0rvaL TOV
K7roS(t)v fAicrQw 0/^0X077; era VT
Brj

<f>pdcrai>Tes

fVTWCL

KOLTOL

a7raXXacrcroi>Tcu, 01 Be vTroXenrofievoi cv
a)Be TCL aTrovBaioTCLTa Tapi^evovcri.

(TKO\iq> (TiBijpw Bia
eytceffraXov,

eyxeovTes

T&V

^ev avTOv OVTW

TO,

(f)dp/j,aKa'

TrpwTa

e^dyovcri TOV
egdyovTes, TCL Be

fjiv(i)Tijpcov

//.era Be

\LOw kWioTriicw

o%ei

7rapa(T'%L(TavT<; Trapa Trjv XaTrdprjv ej; wv el\ov Trjv
/coi\irjv Tracrav, efctcaOripavTCS Be aiiTrjv KOI

oivy

<>OLviKrjio) O.VTIS BirjOeovat

/cal

eTreLTa TTJV vrjBvv
KaGirs KOL TO>V

Be TronjaavTes rap^euoucri

Xtrpw

eftBofAqKovTa' TrXevvas Be TovTewv OVK
erreav Be TrapeXQwcri at e/3Bo%(TTi Tapt^evetv.
/jiiJKOVTa, \ov(ravTS TOV vetepbv KaTi\icrcrovo-i rrdv
T69

77/>teyoa9

avTov TO

reXa/xwcri /caTadvTi
77
vTro^piovTe^ TU> KO^^I, TW
evOevrev
Ko\\rj<; T^ TroXXa ^pewvTai AljvTTTiot.
Be Trapa^e^djjLevoL /uiv ol Trpoa-iJKOVT<; TTOLCVVTUI
gvXivov TVTTOV avBpcoiroeiBea, Troirjcd/jLevoi Be
(7o5//a crivBovo? ftv&crivris

TeT/jLrjjjLvoi<ri,

1
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86. There are men whose whole business this is
and who have this special craft. These, when a dead

body is brought to them, show the bringers wooden
models of corpses, painted in exact imitation the
most perfect manner of embalming belongs, they say,
to One whose name it were profane for me to speak
in treating of such matters
the second way, which
the first, and cheaper,
is
less
than
show,
perfect
they
and the third is the least costly of all. Having
;

;

shown

these, they ask the bringers of the body in
which fashion they desire to have it prepared. The
bearers, having agreed in a price, go their ways, and
the workmen, left behind in their place, embalm the
If they do this in the most perfect way, they
body.
first draw out part of the brain through the nostrils
with an iron hook, and inject certain drugs into the
rest.

Then, making a cut near the flank with a

sharp knife of Ethiopian stone, they take out all the
intestines, and clean the belly, rinsing it with palm
wine and bruised spices and presently, filfing the
;

pure ground myrrh and casia and any
other spices, save only frankincense, they sew up the
anus.
Having done this, they conceal the body for
belly

with

seventy days, embalmed in saltpetre no longer time
and when the seventy
is allowed for the embalming
days are past they wash the body and wrap the whole
;

;

of it in bandages of fine linen cloth, anointed with gum,
which the Egyptians mostly use instead of glue
;

which done, they give back the dead man to his friends.
These make a hollow wooden figure like a man, in
371
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xa

ecrepyvvai TOV veKpov,

KaTarcKriaavTes OVTW

ev ol/ci'i/jaTi Orj/caico, iaTavTes opOov
7T/90?

TOL^OV.

OVTCO

87.

jiev

TOVS

TO,

vexpovs, TOVS Be ra

7TO\vre\crTara atcevdfjiecra

/3ov\o/Aevov<; Trjv

TOV arro
TOV vexpov TTJV
ovr avara/jiovres avrov oure e^eXoi^Te?
^v vrfivv, Kara Se TIJV &pr]v e<T7^;;cra^Te? KOI e
TO KV(TjLa T>? 07TL(TU)
'yivofjLevov, ev

cov

e7T\^(rai>

7/yu-epa?, rfj

K

otXt>;?

XT}?

rvjv

Be re\evrair]

e

KeSpirjv Tr)v e<rf)fcav rrporepov.

&
TOCrCtVTrjV ^VVa^JLLV OHJT6 afJLCL eWVTT) Tr)^
vtjBvv KCU ra crrrXdj^a fcarar err/ KOTO, e^dyei'
ra? Be a-apras TO \iTpov tcaTaT^Kei, KOL Brj Xeijre-

%l

1)

Tdi TOV vetcpov TO Bep^a
eireav

ravra

Be

fjiovvov

Tronjo-cocri, air

/cal

TO,

ocrrea.

wv eBw/cav OVTW

TOV vetcpov, ovBev ert Trp^fJiaTevOevTe^.
/
/
\f/0>
00 fTjP>\
88. rl oe TpiTj] Tapi^evcn^ eaTi ?)oe,

l\

i)

aa9evea-T<Lpov<$ (Tfcevd^ei' avpfjuiirj

Tapi^evovaL ra?
KCU eireiTa air cov eocotcav

TTJV K0i\ir)v

e

89. Ta? Be yvvaiKas TWV eTrifyavewv dvBpwv,
eireav reXefn/craxTi, ov TrapavTiKa BiBovcri Tapieiv, ovBe oaai ai> ecoai eve/Bees /cdpTa /cal \6yov
^vvalKe^' aXX' eTredv rpiTalai i] TeTap-

yevcovTai, OVTW TrapaBiBovai Tolcn TapiTOVTO Be Trotevcri OVTW TOvBe ei'vetcev, 'iva
.

]

acfri,

OL

\a/jL(fidnvai
r

rrpoa'(f)dr<p
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which they enclose the corpse, shut it up, and preserve it safe in a colfin-chamber, placed erect against
a wall.
87. This is how they prepare the dead who
those
have wished for the most costly fashion 1
whose wish was for the middle and less costly
The emway are prepared in another fashion.
balmers charge their syringes with cedar oil and
therewith fill the belly of the dead man, making no
cut, nor removing the intestines, but injecting the
drench through the anus and checking it from
then they embalm the body for the
returning
appointed days on the last day they let the oil which
;

;

;

It has so great power
they poured in pass out again.
that it brings away the inner parts arid intestines all
dissolved the flesh is eaten away by the saltpetre,
and in the end nothing is left of the body but
skin and bone.
Then the embalmers give back the
dead body with no more ado.
88. When they use the third manner of embalming,
whicli is the preparation of the poorer dead, they
cleanse the belly with a purge, embalm the body for
the seventy days and then give it back to be taken
;

away.
89.

Wives

of notable

men, and women of great

beauty and reputation, are not at once given over to
the embalmers, but only after they have been dead
for three or four days
this is done, that the
embalmers may not have carnal intercourse witli
For it is said that one was found having
them.
intercourse with a woman newly dead, and was
denounced by his fellow-workman.
;

rovs

TO.

iro\vr6\fcrraTa, 8C.
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v

U? of
f~\

*

ay

*
i]

avrwv

V7TO KpOtCOC>l\OV

'

*

'

.\iyv7rria)v

<ifJ7TaO06iS

1)

17

V7T

dUTOU

rov rforafjiov aivi)rai reOvews, tear* i]v dv rr6\iv
rovrovs Trdcra di'dytcr) carl rapi%vrj,
avrov Kal 7TpiaTi\avTa<t oo? /caXXicrra
ev tpfjcri Bi'/Kr/at' ov&e tyavcraL e^ecm avrov
a\\ov ov&ei'a ovre TWV TrpocnjKovTWP ovre rwv
$i\<i)V, aXXa IJLIV al ipees avrol rov NetXoL' are
TT\eov

TI

T)

dvOpooTTOv

VGKpov

BdTTTOVCn.
91. 'EXXrjviKolcri Be vofjiaioicn (frevyovcri,
crvfjiTrav eiTreiv, /xr;8' a\\a)i> fujSa

TO 8e

oi fjbv vvv d\\o L
fjiwv di>9 PWTTWV vofjiaioicTi.
TTTlOi OUTO) TOVTO (j)V\d(T (TOVCT I, (JTL Be XeyLt/Zi? 7TQ-

Alyv

Xt? /j.jd\ij vofjiov rov @rj^aiKOV 6771)9 Neiy? TTOX/o?' ev ravry if) TTO\I earl Ylepaeo^ rou
ipov rerp.d>yu)i>ov, rrepi% $e avrov
'

'

\L0ivoi

(froivitee

rd

Be rrporrv\a rov Ipov \idiva earl Kapra
errl Be avrolai dvBptdvres Bvo effTacri

fjLe>yd\oi.

ev Be ru> Trpi/3e/3\i)/j,evca rovra)

re evu Kai dya\fjui ev avru) evecmjice rov Tlepovroi ol Xe/x^trat \eyovcn rov Heparea

vd
Be ecrca rov ipov, o~ai>Bd\iov re

avrov

evpicrKeffOai eov ro fieya&os 8iirrj%u, TO erredv
drracrav Aiyvrrrov.
ravra fiev
tyai'fj, evQrjveeiv
\6yov<7L, rroievai. Be rdBe 'Ei\\rjvifcd rw Tlepaei'

dycova yv/AviKov nOelcri Bid Tracr^? dyoavirjs e^ovra,
frape^ovre^ deO\a Krrfvea Kal ^XatVa? Kal Bepfjiara.

elpo/j,evov

Be

/j,ev

o

n

G<\>I

fj,ovvoicn

n

TIepaevs CTTKJxiiveo'dai Kal o
Ke^
Alyv7rrla)v rwv d\\a>v dya>va yv/j,vitcov
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When

anyone, be he Egyptian or stranger, is
known to have been carried off by a crocodile or
drowned by the river itself, such an one must by all
means be embalmed and tended as fairly as may be
and buried in a sacred coffin by the townsmen of the
90.

place where he

cast

is

up

;

nor

may any

of his kins-

touch him, but his body is deemed
something more than human, and is handled and
buried by the priests of the Nile themselves.
folk or his friends

91.

and

men

The Egyptians shun the

use of Greek customs,

speak generally) the customs of any other
whatever.
Yet, though the rest are careful of

(to

there is a great city called Chemmis,
Theban province, near the New City in this
this,

;

the

in

city

is

a square temple of Perseus son of

Danae, in a grove
of palm trees.
The colonnade before this temple is
of stone, very great and there stand at the entrance
two great stone statues. In this outer court there is
;

a shrine with

The people

an image of Perseus standing

of this

seen up and

down

in

it.

Chemmis

say that Perseus is often
this land, and often within the

temple, and that the sandal he wears is found, and it
is two cubits
long; when that is seen, all Egypt
This is what they say and their doings in
prospers.
honour of Perseus are Greek, in that they celebrate
games comprising every form of contest, and offer
animals and cloaks and skins as prizes.
When I
asked why Perseus appeared to them alone, and why,
;

unlike

all

other

Egyptians, they celebrate games,
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efyacrav TOV Tlepaea CK T^? ewvrwv 7roXto9
vevai' TOV 'yap Aavaov real TOV AvjKea

eVTrXwcrat e? Trjv 'EXXaSa, drrb $

XeyU-yLttra?

TOV-

ryeverfKoryeovTes /caTefiatvov e? TOP Hepaea.
dTTLK'o/jLevov Se avrov e? ALJVTTTOV KCLT CUT'I^V TTJV

T0)v

oiaovTa

/cal" \L\\rjves \eyovcri,

etc Aifiwjs
rrjvTopeXOelv KOI irapa o^^ea?
teal avayvwvai, TOL/? crvyyeveas rrdvTas' K/JL/jiaOrjKOTCL 8e fjiiv aTTiKeaOai e? AiyvTTTOv TO TT}? Xe/i-

701)9

efyacrav

K(f>d\ijv,

[Aios ovvofJLa, TT^Trvcr/jievov Trapa T/}? /z?;rpo9.
$ OL ryVfJLVLKOV dVTOV K\VO'aVTO^ 7TlT\tV.

92.

TavTa

rrdvTa

fjiev

ol

KaTVirepOe TWV e\e

oltceovTes AlyvTTTioi vo^i^ovcn' ol Se
Tolo~i

aXXa KOI
Kdid

ev Total

Kal ol aXXot AlyvTTTioi, Kal Ta
eVacrro? CLVTWV crvvoLKeei
JJLLT)

<yvvaiK\
f/

EXX?7^e?,

rrep

GITLWV TU&

<r0i

ctTap

aXXa

<yevr)Tai o 7TOTayuo9

ev

Srj

Kal

Trpos

e^evp^TaL.

VT\eLtjv

TWV

7reav

TO, rreBia TreXayicrrj,

TW vSaTi Kpivea TroXXa, ra ALJVTTTIOL

\(I)TOV raur' erreav Spe^rcoaL avaLvovori TT/DO? rj\Lov
tCdl
7T6tTa TO K /jieCTOV TOV \COTOV, TTj ^LTjKWVL OV
O7TTOI/9 TTVpi.

(7Tl &

Kal

rj

f)ia TOV \COTOV TOVTOV

yy\vo-o-ci emeiKea)*;, ebv (TTpojyv\ov,
KaTa fjifjXov. eo~Ti $e Kal aXXa Kpivea

real

/j.<j)epea,

TavTa, e% wv
e/c r^9

ev

TW

rroTa/aw

6 KapTrbs ev aXXr;

<yiv6fj,eva

Ka\VKi

Kal

7rapa(f>vo-

pt^7;9 jiveTai, Ktjpia) O-^IJKWV lo'e^v
ev TOVTU) T/3ft)/cra ocTOv T TTVptjv

fcal

376

ava.

v^vd, Tpa)<yeTai &e Kal drra\d raura
T^V erreTeiov <ytvo/j.evrjv

Trjv Be (3vft\ov
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me that Perseus was by lineage of their
Danaus and Lynceus, who voyaged to Greece,
were of Chemmis and they traced descent from
they told
city

;

for

;

these

down

came

to

to Perseus.

They

told too

how when

lie

by the
Greeks namely, to bring the Gorgon's head from
all
Libya he came to Chemmis too and recognised
O
his kin and how before he came to Egypt he had
heard the name of Chemmis from his mother.
It was

Egypt

for the reason alleged also

;

at his bidding, said they, that they celebrated the

games.
All these are the customs of Egyptians

92.

who

Those who inhabit
dwell above the marsh country.
the marshes have the same customs as the rest, both
in other respects, and in that each man has
as in Greece.
They have, besides, devised

make

their food less costly.

When

one wife
>

means

the river

is

to
in

plains, many lilies, which the
call lotus, grow in the water.
They pluck

Hood and overflows the
Egyptians

these and dry them in the sun, then they crush the
poppy-like centre of the plant and bake loaves of it.

The root

is eatable, and of a sweetish
and
of
the bigness of an apple.
round,
Other lilies also grow in the river, which are like
roses the fruit of these is found in a calyx springing
from the root by a separate stalk, and is most like to

taste

;

also of this lotus

it is

;

a

comb made by wasps

;

this

produces

many

eatable

seeds as big as an olive-stone, which are eaten both
fresh and dried.
They use also the byblus which
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7redv

dva&rrdawcn.

rwv
XXo

K

eXea>z>,

n

ra ^zv

ava)

rpdrcovai, TO Be
Kara) \\ei/jL/jLei>ov oaov re eirl rrrj-^vv rpwyovcri
KOI 7ra)\eovo-i' 1 o'l Be av KOI rcdpra fiov\a)vrai
T f} (3v{3\.(iy %paa-0ai, v K\if3<ivw 8
01 Se Tires*
wres OVTW Tpwyovai.
atT?;9 dirordfju'ovre^ eV

CLTTO ra)v

jj,ovvov, TGI)? eTTeav

l^Ovwv

avaivovcrL TT/JO? TI\LOV KOI
avov<? eopra? crLreovrai.
93. Oi' Be l^dves ol uyeXaloi ev p,i> TOLCTL Troraov yuaXa yivovrai, TpefyofjievoL 8e ev rfjai

fcal e^eXcocri rrjv Koi\ir/i>,

roidSe

eiredv cr^ea? ecru; olarpos

TTOLCIXTL.

t?

ddXaacrav

r)<yeovTai 8e ol epcreves aTroppaiVovres
at Be eTTo/jtevai, dvaicdTTTOvcri KOI e

avrov KVI-

K7r\(t)ov(Ti

dye\r)&ov

<TKOVTCLI.

eTredv

Be 7rX?;'pee? yevoovrat, ev

ava n\(jL>ovai OTTLGW
r

,

TOV Oopov,

rjyeoi'rai /xevroi <ye

e?

r]0ea

ovKen

6a-

rfj

ra ewvrwv

ol avroi,

d\\d

m
Be
ryivercu rj i)jfJLOVirj
r)<yev/j,ei>ai
dye\rjBov rroieua't olov rrep erroievv ol epo~eve$' rwv
yap wwv aTroppaivoviJi icar 0X1701/9 rwv Key^pwv,

elcrl Be ol
epaeves Kararrlvovcn trrofjievoi.
eV Be rwv 7repiyti>o/jLei>a)v

ol Be

fcey^poi ovrot L%@I>S.
real

IJLY)

Keyy^pwv ol
av avrwv aXwcri

/cara7rivo/j.evci)v

l%Qv<; yivovraL.

O'L

8'

? 9d\ao~crav, tyaivovrat

(jrepa ru>v K(f)a\e(ov,

o'l

ra

8'

rerpi/jL/u.evoi

av

rpe<pu/j,evoi
e'/cvrXooofTe?

ra

eV

dpi-

orrio'w dvarr\i'oovre<i>

errl Be^ta rerpi(parai.
Trdcr^ova-L Be
roBe' evo/xerot T7/9
eV dpiarepd
69 6d\acrcrav, KOI dvarr\u>ovre<$

ravra Bid

7%

1 r
-ein brackets KO.\ Tru\tov<ri, as being
inappropriate
should perhaps come after rpdvovat above.
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it is plucked from the marshes, the
cut off and turned to other ends, arid the
lower part, about a cubit's length, eaten or sold.

grows annually:

top of

it

Those who wish to use the byblus at its very best
bake it before eating in a redhot oven. Some live
on fish alone. They catch the fish, take out the
intestines,

then dry them in the sun and eat them

dried.

Fish that go in shoals do not often come to
;
they are reared in the lakes, and

93.

birth in the river
this

is

way with them

the

:

when the

of

desire

spawning comes on them, they swim out to sea in
shoals, the males leading, and throwing out their
seed, while the females come after and swallow it
and so conceive.
When the females have become
pregnant
their

in the sea,

homes

;

but

then

now

all

it is

the

fish

swim back

to

the females and not the

males who lead the way, going before in a shoal, and
(like the males) throwing off ever and anon a few of
their eggs (which are like millet-seeds), which the
males devour as they follow. These millet-seeds, or
It is from the surviving eggs, which
eggs, are fish.
are not devoured, that the fish which grow come to

the birth.

Those

fish

ming seawards show
heads

that are caught while swim-

bruises on the left side of their

those that are caught returning, on the right
This happens to them because as they swim
seawards they keep close to the left bank, and hold
;

side.
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eyxpi/jLTrTo/jLevoL /cal

Xiara, cva
eTredv

Be

Kol\a

T??9

tyavovres

o>?

dfJidpTOLev TT)? 6Bov Bid TOV poov.

Brj firj

rd re
T\fiaTa ra Trapd TOV

7r\r)Ovveo'6aL apfflrai 6 NetXo?,
777?

Kal

TO,

TrpwTa ap^erai irifiTrKaarOaL Sirjdeovros
TOV vSdTOS K TOV TTOTCLfJiOV' KOi aVTLKa T 7T\ea

Trora/jibv

yiveTcu raura teal Trapa^pij/jLa l^Bvwv o-piKpoov
KoOev Be otVo? CLVTOVS yiveTrifjL7r\aTai TrdvTa.
adai, eya) /AOL Sotceo) /caTavoeeiv TOVTO' rov Trpo-

Tepov ereo? erredv cnro\Vtrri 6 NetXo?, ol

i

evTetcovTCS (pa e? TTJV l\vv a/ua TU> ea^aTy
aTra\\do-o-ovTai' erreav Be Tfepie\6ovTOS TOV

7T\6rj TO

7rd\LV

vSctip,

K TCOV WtoV TOVTWV

avTL/ca yivovTai ol I'xjdves OVTOL.
>
/
\
/I
f\
1794. Kat Trepi /.Lev TOU? t^ca'a? OVTCO

\\

i

Be

(JXITI

fiev

ol

'^

>'

TO,

Trepl

/

a\ei-

%ei.

e\ea

TWV O~i\\LKV TT pitoV TOV KapTTOV, TO

a,TTO

Ka\evo~i
TO,

'

^pewvTau AlyvTTTiwv

olfCOVTS
Trapd

\

AlyvTTTLOi KLKI, rroievcri, Be
re Trora/Ltcoz/ /cat TWV

%c\ea T&V

wBe.

f/

a

O~l\\lKVTrpLCL TaVTO,, TO, V
avTO/jiaTa dypia (frveTai,' raOra eV Ty

(T7TLpOVO~l

7

cnreLpofJieva icapTrov (frepei TTO\\OV pev BvawBea Be'
TOVTOV GTredv av\\e()VTai, OL pev KQ-^ravTes aTriTTOVO-I, o'i Be Kal (fipv^avTes dTre^ovaL, Kal TO
eo~Ti Be Trlov
aTTOppeov cm? avTOv o-vyKOjui^ovTai.
KOI ovBev TIO~O~OV TOV e\aiov TU> \v")(yu) Tr/oocr^^e?,
oBfjirjv

Be ftapeav rrape^eTai.

95. n/3o? Be

TaBe

TWV

rou? KtovwTras

dvaftaivovTes KoifjuwvTai'

TWV
380

dfyOovovs

e'o^ra?

ecrrl /jLefArfxavrj/jLeva.
TOU? fjiev ra dvay
\Ci)V OiKGOVTaS ol TTVpyOl <t)<j)\OVO~l, 6? TOU?
o~(f)t

dve/jicov

OVK

ol

jdp

tcayvwrres

oloL re elcrl v-^rov ireTecrQai.

VTCO
TOLO'I
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to the same bank also in their return, grazing it and
touching it as much as they may, I suppose lest the
current should make them miss their course.
When

the Nile begins to rise, hollow and marshy places
near the river are the first to begin to fill, the water
trickling through from the river, and as soon as they
are flooded they are suddenly full of little fishes.
Whence it is like that these come into being I

believe that

I

can guess.

have spawned into the
with the last of the water
fish

When the Nile falls, the
mud before they leave it
;

and

comes

as the time

round, and in the next year the flood comes again,
this spawn at once gives birth to these fishes.

So much then for the fishes.
about the marshes use an oil
castor-berry, which they call kiki.
plant on the banks of the rivers and

The Egyptians

94.

who

live

wild in Hellas

;

in

Egypt
which

it

drawn from the
They sow this

lakes it grows
produces abundant but
;

is
fruit,
gathered, and either
bruised and pressed, or boiled after roasting, and the
This is thick
liquid that comes from it collected.

ill-smelling

and

as useful as oil for lamps,

and gives

off a

strong

smell.
95.

Gnats are abundant

;

this

is

how

the Egyptians

protect themselves against them those who dwell
higher up than the marshy country are well served
by the towers whither they ascend to sleep, for the
:

winds prevent the gnats from flying

aloft

;

those

HERODOTUS
ra

Be Trepl

TaBe dvrl TWV irvpywv

f:\ea oitceovai

a\\a

fjLejj^i^dvrjTai' Trd? dvrjp CLVTWV afMfrljSfa](TTpov efcrrjrai, TO> TT}? yuev ^yaep;? l^Ov? dypevei,

TTJV Be vvtcra

TaBe avrw ^pdrai' ev

Koirrj, rrepl ravTijv
^

LCTT^O-L

rfj dvaTraverat.
TO d/j,(j)i^X.^crrpov

Ka,TV$l.
rjv

ev

/lev

Oi

evei\i^d^evo^ evSy r) crivSovi,
Sd/cvovai, Bid Be rov SIKTVOV ovSe

1/jLaricp

TOVTWV

96. Ta Be Br) 7r\old cr(f)i,
earl etc TT}? aKai'drj^ Troiev/jieva, TTJS 7;
earl 6^ot,ordrrj TO) Kvprjvaiq) XOJTO), TO Be Bdxpvov
KO/JL/JLI,

(TTi.

etc

oaov

re

Ttivrrjs

MV

T?}?

BiTr^-^ea TrXivdijBov
rpoTrov roiovBe- Trepl yo/jityovs TTV-

teal /jLa/cpovs Trepieipovcri TO,

eiredv Be TO> rpoTra)
reivovan,

v\a'

Bnrij^ea

rovrw vavTn^y^awvrai,

wyd

CLVTWV
vopevvi Be ovBev
ecrwOev Be Ta? dp/Aovias ev wv eVa/c-

TTJ

(BvjB\(i).

7rr)Bd\ioi>

Be

cv

Troievvrai,

KOi TOVTO Bid T^? TpOTTlOS BlO./3vVTat.
(CTTft) ^
cLKOivQivw xpewvrai, IcrTiOLaL Be fiv/3\Li>oicri. TavTa
rd 7r\ola dvd fjiev TOV TTOTCL^OV ov Bvvarai TT\eeiv,
e\fcerai,

aVe/xo? eire^y, e'/c 777? Be Trap/card poov Be KO/jii^erat a)Be'
can etc

/jLVpiKrjs

TreTTon^/uLevrj

rji>

XayLtTT/909

fjirj

/ca\d/j,a)v-)

KTJ

KOI \Ldos
araO/jiov'

Bvprf,

rcaTeppafjL/nevr)

TeT/?7;/xeVo9

TOVTWV

rrjv

p'orei

BirdXavTos
fjuev

fjid-

dvprjv BeBe-

Ka\W

TOV 7T\OLOV dlTiel eTTl/JL7TpO(T0
TOV Be \L0ov d\\w /cd\ay oiriaOe..
rj
6vpr] TOV poov e'/fTUTTTOi'To? ^aypeei Ta^ew?

(f)ep<rdat,
Brj

\KL
382

TTJV $<IQIV

(TOVTO ydp

Br]

OVVOfJLO.

CTTt
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Jiving about the marshes have a different device,
instead of the towers. Every man of them has a net,
with which he catches fish by day, and for the night
he sets it round the bed where he rests, then creeps
under it and so sleeps. If he sleep wrapped in a
garment or cloth, the gnats bite through it but
through the net they do not even try at all to
;

bite.

96. The boats in which they carry cargo are made
of the acacia, 1 which is in form most like to the lotus
of Cyrene, and its sap is gum.
Of this tree they cut
logs of two cubits length and lay them like courses
of bricks,'2 and build the boat by making these twocubit logs fast to long and close-set stakes and
;

having so built they set crossbeams athwart and on
the logs. They use no ribs.
They caulk the seams
within with by bins. There is one rudder, passing
through a hole in the boat's keel. The mast is of
acacia-wood and the sails of byblus.
These boats
cannot move upstream unless a brisk breeze continue; they are towed from the bank; but downstream they are thus managed
they have a raft
made of tamarisk wood, fastened together with
matting of Feeds, and a pierced stone of about two
talents' weight the raft is let go to float down ahead
of the boat, made fast to it by a rope, and the stone
:

;

made

by a rope to the after part of the
driven by the current, the raft floats
" baris "
swiftly and tows the
(which is the name of
is

boat.

1

fast also

So,

The "Mimosa

Nilotica,"

still

used for boat-building

in

Egypt.
'

2

That

is,

like

bricks laid not one directly over another

but with the joints alternating

:

.

.

r

L.
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7r\OLOl(Tl

TT\OOV.

6

TOVTOKTl),

Kal

ev

ea)v

B

(SwaS)

Xt$O? O7TIO~06
tcanOvvei rbv

Be afyi ra rrkola ravra rf\i]0el
ayei evia TroXXa? ^tXmSa? ra\dvrwv.

eo~ri,

TroXXa,

real

NetXo9 rrjv ^wpt^v, al
(^aivovrai VTrepe^ovaai, ^aKiaTa
e/jL(f)ep<; Trjcrt, ev TW Alyaio) TTOVTW v^croiai'
'E7reai> Be erre\0r] 6

97.

TroXte? fjiovvai
Krj

ra /jLev <yap aXXa TT}? AlyvTrrov rreXayos yiverai,
al Be TToXte? ^ovvai vTrepe^ovcri.
jropOp.evovTaL
wv, tTreav rovro yevtjrai, ov/ceri Kara ra peeOpa
rov Trora/jLOv aXXa Bia f^ecrov rov rreBiov. e? fjiev
ye M.e/jL<f)i,v eV Nav/cpdnos avarc\u>ovTi reap aura?
yiverai 6 vrXoo?' eVrt Be ovB* OUTO?,
rrapa TO o^v rov AeXra KOL rrapa KepKaa-wpov rro\LV e? Be Nav/cpariv drro ^aXacrcr^;? KOI
Kavtoftov Bia rreBiov rf\ewv r/ei? tear
re rco\iv Kal rtjv 'Ap%dvBpov Ka~\*v/j,evriv.

ra?

7rvpap.iB(i<;

aXXa

98.

Tovrewv Be
e?

yivcrai

"

77

vrroBijfAara

e

p,ev

Av0v\\a eovaa

e^aiperos

BiBorai rov alel

Alyvrrrov rjj <yvvaiKi (rovro Be
oaov vrrb Ylepayai earl AHyvrrros), r)

TroXt? Boxeei fJLoi ro ovvo/jia e^eiv drro
rov Aavaov ya^fipov Ap%dvBpov rov QOiov rov
'A^atoO' Ka\eerai <ydp Brj 'Ap%dvBpov TroXt?. et?;
S'
av Kal aXAo? r^9 "A/j^ai^S/jo?, ov /j,evroi ye
Alyvrrriov rb ovvofjia.
99. Me^/of [lev rovrov 6 v/rt? re e'/zr/ /cat <yva)/jLij
Kal laropirj ravra \eyovo~a eari, rb Be drro rovBe

Be

erepr]

J

/x

ep^o^ai Xo^ou? epecov Kara ra rfKovov
Be avroiau ri Kal r?}? e/ufjs otyios.
Mti'a rov rrpwrov SacriXevcavra Alyvrrrov ol
A\lyvrrrLOV<;

rrpoaea-rat
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these boats,) and the stone dragging behind on the
bottom keeps the boat's course straight. There
are many of these boats some are of many thousand
talents' burden.
97. When the Nile overflows the land, the towns
alone are seen high and dry above the water, very
These alone
like to the islands in the Aegean sea.
stand out, the rest of Egypt being a sheet of water.
So when this happens folk are ferried not, as is their
wont, in the course of the stream, but clean over the
From Naucratis indeed to Memphis the boat
plain.
going upwards passes close by the pyramids themselves x the usual course is not this, but by the
but your
Delta's point and the town Cercasorus
voyage from the sea and Canobus to Naucratis will
take you over the plain near the town of Anthylla
and that which is called Archandrus' town.
98. Anthylla is a town of some name, and is
specially assigned to the consort of the reigning king
of Egypt, for the provision of her shoes.
This has
been done since Egypt has been under Persian
dominion. The other town, I think, is named after
Archandrus son of Phthius the Achaean, and son-infor it is called Archandrus' town.
law of Danaus
It may be that there was another Archandrus
but
the name is not Egyptian.
99. Thus far all I have said is the outcome of my
river

;

;

:

;

;

own

sight and

judgment and

inquiry.

Henceforth

will record

Egyptian chronicles, according to that
which I have heard, adding thereto somewhat of
what I myself have seen. The priests told me that
Min was the first king of Egypt, and that first he
1
The meaning of these words is not clear. Some think
that they mean "though here the course is not so" and
I

that perhaps 6 tcaOws has been lost after OVTOS.
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e\eyov TOVTO jjiev arroyetyvpwa-ai, rrjv Me//.TOV yap TTOTCL/JLOV TTCLVTOL peeiv Trapa TO 0/30?

/pee?
cfriv.

TO

Mua

Trpos Ai/Bvrjs, TOV Be
etCCLTOV (TTaBiOVS CLTTO Me'yLK^tO?,

-^rd/ji/jLivov

O(TOV T

ava>0ev,

TOV

TTyOO?

dyfcwva Trpoo-^MaavTa TO /xev ap^alov
peeOpov aTro^jp^vat, TOP Be TTOTa/JLOi' o^eTevcrai
GTL Se KOL vvv VTTO
TO /jiecrov TWV opeayv peetv.
TLepcrewv 6 djKutv OUTO? TOV NetXou co? ciTrepyfieo-a/x/3pt?7?

ev (f)v\aKf)cri p,6<ya\,r)cn e^Tai,
TCCLV ero?'
el jap eOe\?]cri

per]

ava

o

vrorafto?

p/

Ky-'ovvo<$

TavTrj,

Trdcrrj

TOVTW

TO) 7rpa)TU) jevo/j,evu> /3acri\i ^epaov jeyoTO aTrepy/jievov, TOVTO {lev ev avTw TTO\LV
KTLcrai TCLVTTJV 7;Ti? vvv Me/u(j6i? KaXeerai' ecrTi
ycip KOI rj MeyU-^6? ev TU> crTeivw TT}? AlyvTTTOV

vevai

e^wOev Be auTT/? Trepiopv^ai
/3opetjv T
7T/30? Trjv r)0) aura? o
(
TafjLOV

TOV

7T/50?

TOV

e'/c

TTO-

yap

NetXo? a-Trepyei), TOVTO Be
TO ipov IBpiiaacrOaL ev avTrj, eov
d^iaTrr^y^ToTaTov.

re teal
100. Mera

Be
TOVTOV KaTe\eyov ol
a\\o)v /SaaiXewv TpirjKoa-iw

/3v/3\ov

Tpn']KovTa

ovvo/jLCLTa.

dvOpMirwv
fjiia

Be

TIJV
TTTLOL

ev TOcravTrjat

oKTWfcaiBeKa

yvvrj

AlyvTTTioi.
e/BaaiXevae,

fjiev

ol

errL^copirj,
TTJ

TO

Be
Trep

yvvaircl
Trj

Be

yevefjai

AiOioires
Be

a\\oi

ouvo/jia

Ba/3uXa)za?7,

r/crav,

civBpes

t]v,

^rf?

Ntrw^t?'

e\eyov TL/jicopeovaav dBeXfaw, TOV Alyvj3acri\vovTa (T(f)eo)v aTreKTeivav, CLTCOBe
,
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7r/)o? ecTTTepr/v (TO

ll(f)ai(TTOV

/jieya

K

KOI

TOVTW

OVTW

e/ceivrj

direBoa-av

Ti/jLtopeovaav TroXXoi)?

TTJV

/3a-
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Nile by a dam. All the
under the sandy mountains on
the Libyan side, but Min made the southern bend
of it which begins about an hundred furlongs above
MemphiSj by damming the stream thereby he dried
up the ancient course, and carried the river by a
channel so that it flowed midway between the hills.

separated

river

Memphis from the

had flowed

close

;

And

day the Persians keep careful guard over
river, strengthening its dam every
that
it may keep the current in; for were the
year,
Nile to burst his dykes and overflow here, all Memphis
were in danger of drowning.
Then, when this first
Min
had
made
what
he
thus
cut off to be dry
king
land, he first founded in it that city which is now
for even Memphis lies in the narrow
called Memphis
and
outside of it he dug a lake to its
of
Egypt
part
north and west, from the river (the Nile itself being
the eastern boundary of the place); and secondly, he
built in it the great and most noteworthy temple of
this

to this

bend of the

Hephaestus.
100. After him came three hundred and thirty
kings, whose names the priests recited from a papyrus
In all these many generations there were
roll.
eighteen Ethiopian kings, and one queen, native to
the country the rest were all Egyptian men. The
name of the queen was the same as that of the
;

Babylonian princess, Nitocris. She, to avenge her
brother (he was king of Egypt and was slain by his
subjects, who then gave Nitocris the sovereignty) put
387
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Bta(j)0eipai B6\a).

rroirja"a pevrjv

yap

JJLLV

Oifcij/j,a

vrroyaiov Kaivovv rct> \6yw, vow Be d\\a
/MT)%ava(r0at,' Ka\e<racrav Be /xiv A-lyvTrritov TOVS
TrepifMriKe^

/xeratTtou?

fj.d\Lo~Ta
iffTidv,

BaivvfMevoicri

TOV 4>6vov yBee troXX.ovs
Be errelvai TOV TroTaaov
t'

av\a)vos /cpvTTTOv fjLeyd\ov.
Tavrrjs /j,ev rrepi, TOcraOra eXeyov, 7r\r)v on avrrjv /JLIV, a>? rovro
e^epya(7TO, pu^at, e? OLKIJ/ACL (nroBov 7r\eoi>, o/cco?
aTi/JLtopriTos yevrjrai.

Twv

Be ci\~\.o)V /3a<Tt,\ea)v ov yap e\eyov
epywv aTroBe^iv Kal ovBev elvai \a/jL7rp6Tr\r]v ei/o? TOV eV^aroi/ avTwv Mot/3io?'

101.

,

TOVTOV Be dTroBeaa'9at,

Ta

7Ty905

TOV 'HtyaidTov

avefjiov TeTpa/jL/jieva

re

\Lfjivrjv

emfjLvtfo-o/jLai*

\lfjivr)

/AVijfjLCKTVva

rrpOTrvXata,
opv^ai, TT}? rj vreptoSo? ocrwv eVrl
vcrTepov Brj\ct)(rci), irvpafjuiBas re ev aitTrj
'ai, TWV TOV jMeydQeos rrepi O/AOV avTy TTJ
ftoperjv

TOVTOV

(Jiev

TocravTa drro-

Be^aa-dai, TWV Be a\\cov ovBeva ovBev.
102. Tlapapei^rdfjievo^ wv TOUTOU? TOV errl TOV-

TOKTI yevopevov /3acriXeo?, TO) ovvo^a
JT/3t9,

TOVTOV

TTOL^o-o/JLai'

/JbvrjfJLriv

r/v

Secra)-

TOV e\eyov ol

ipees TrpwTov [lev Tr\oioio~i /j,a/cpoio~i 6
IK TOV 'Apafiiov KO\TTOV TOVS Trapd Tr]V

'

Od\a<rcrav tcaToi/cij/jievovs KaTao~Tpe(j)ecrdai, e? o
7r\eovTa fJLiv Trpocrco aTciKZcrQai e? OaK.ao'dav ov/ceTi
V7TO ftpa^ewv.
evOevTev Be w? O7rt<j&>
e? PClyvjrTOv,

7ro\\rjv (TTpaTirjv
,

1

A

word

subjects.
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TO
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ipeoov TTJV (^CLTLV,

\a{3a)v rfXavve Bid TT}?

e/JLTToBcbV KaTa(TTpe(f)6/jLVO<;.

omitted, perhaps %px ev

>

TWV

tipx* v

t
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She

of the Egyptians to death by guile.

built

spacious underground chamber ; then, with the
pretence of handselling it, but with far other intent
in her mind, she gave a great feast, inviting to it
those Egyptians whom she knew to have been most
concerned in her brother's murder and while they
feasted she let the river in upon them by a great
and secret channel. This was all that the priests
told of her, save that also when she had done this
she cast herself into a chamber full of hot ashes.,
a

;

thereby to escape vengeance.
101. But of the other kings
c?

thev
related no
v
achievement or deed of great note, save of Moeris,
who was the last of them. This Moeris was remembered as having built the northern forecourt of the
temple of Hephaestus, and dug a lake, of as many
furlongs in circuit as I shall later show and built
there pyramids also, the size of which I will mention
when I speak of the lake. All this was Moeris'
work, they said of none of the rest had they any;

;

thing to record.
102. Passing over these, therefore, I will now
1
speak of the king who came after them, Sesostris.
This king, said the priests, set out with a fleet of long
2 from the Arabian Gulf and subdued all the
ships
dwellers by the Red Sea, till as he sailed on he came
to a sea which was too shallow for his vessels. After
returning thence back to Egypt, he gathered a great
army (according to the story of the priests) and
marched over the mainland, subduing every nation to
1
Rameses II., called by the Greeks Sesostris; said to
have ruled in the fourteenth century B.C.

*

Ships of war.
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v vvv

avrwv

eveTvy%ave

d\KifjLOt(Ti

teal

Trepl TT/? \v6epir)$, TOVTOLGL
ev aTrj\a<; evLcrrrj e? ra? %wpa<; Bid ypafji/jiaTcov

Xeyo^cra? TO re eavTOv OVVO/JLCL Kal TJ}? Trdrprjs,
Kal ft>? Swdfjii, T7) eojvrov KareaTpe-^raTO <r<j>a<$'
oTeu>v 8e d/jLa^rjrl KOL evTrerecDS TraoeXaySe ra?
TroX^a?, TOVTOKTI Se eveypafa ei> Tfjcri arrjXrjai
Kara ravra KOI roicn dv&priioicn TWV eOvewv ye,

real

Srj

/cal

alftoia

yvvaiKos

Trpocr-

ct><?

103.
o

K

TaOra

Be iroiewv Sie^rfie rrjv rjTretpov, e?
rr^v EL'/JCOTT-//^ 8ta/3a9 rou? re

rr}? 'Acrt?;? e?

'StKvOas Kareai-pe-^raTO /cal TOVS
e? rovpjjiKa<;.
rou? Se fJiOL BoKeet, Kal TrpoacoTara airnckaBai o

(TTparos' ev {lev yap rfj TOVTO>V X^PV
(naOelcrai, al crrrj^ai, TO Be irpoawrepw

TOVTWV OVKCTI.
ijl,

ev0VTV

Be

di TTOTa/tft), OVK
Kal
7T6LT
jivTO CTTt
TO evQevrev drpeKews etVetv eire avrbs 6
aTroSacra/teyo? TT}? ewwrov
ocrov Brj avrov Kare\i7T

SecrcocrTyOt?
[jiopiov

OLKjropas,

e-e TWV

avrov d^deaOevre^
104. Qaivovrai

fjitv

Ti^e? arrpaTiwrewv rj
Trepl

ydp eo^Te?

Qaaiv
ot

rocra? ^e Trporepov auTO?
eV

d^orepovs, KOL
TWV AlyvTrriajv
8'
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which he came. When those that he met were
men and strove hard for freedom, he set up

valiant

pillars in their land whereon the inscription
his own name and his country's, and how

showed

he had
overcome them with his own power but when the
cities had made no resistance and been easily taken,
then he put an inscription on the pillars even as he
had done where the nations were brave but he drew
also on them the privy parts of a woman, wishing to
show clearly that the people were cowardly.
103. Thus doing he marched over the country till
he had passed over from Asia to Europe and subdued the Scythians and Thracians. Thus far and
no farther, I think, the Egyptian army went for
the pillars can be seen standing in their country, but
in none beyond it. Thence he turned about and went
back homewards and when he came to the Phasis
river, it may be (for I cannot speak with exact know;

;

;

;

ledge) that King Sesostris divided off some part of his
left it there to dwell in the country, or it

army and

may be

that

some of

his

soldiers

grew weary of

his

wanderings, and stayed by the Phasis.
104. For it is plain to see that the Colchians are

Egyptians and this that
I heard it from others.

myself noted before
began to think on
this matter, I inquired of both peoples
and the
Colchians remembered the Egyptians better than
;

I

say

When

I

I

;

the
Egyptians remembered the Colchians
Egyptians said that they held the Colchians to be
I
part of Sesostris' army.
myself guessed it to be

the

;
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Kal OTL /neXdyxpoes eial /cal
TOVTO /nev e? ovoev UVTJKCI'
6TepOL TOLOvTOf d\\a TolcriBe Kal
fjiovvoi Trdvrwv dv0pa)7ra>v KoX^oi real Al-

eJVacra

Be

rfjSe,

on

ra aiSoia.

>

\

\

> p- \

>

j

/

\

/cat

.

QoiviKes Be KOI %vpoi ol eV T^ IlaXatavrol o/j,o\oyovcri Trap

Kal

^vpioL Be ol irepl
Kal Ma/3co^e?

ol

TTora/nbv

eoz^re?

dcrTV<yiTove$
fj./u,a0}]Kevat.

dvO pwTTwv

UTTO

KoX^a>z>

OVTOI yap elcrl
Kal ovrot

rovroicn

cfracrl

ol

AlyvTrrioicri $aiavrwv Be Alyuvovrau TTOievvres Kara Tavrd.
TTTLWV Kal AlOlOTTOJV OVK ^(t) i7TLV OKOTpOL
IJLOVVOI,

TWV erepwv e^e^aOov dp-^alov yap
eov.

a>?

rf)

Be

TL

;;

AlyvTrrta

7rifjLio-y6/jL6i>oi

Kal roBe TK/-u']piov yiverai'
'EiXXd&i eTTtfjiicryovTai, OVKGTI

/jLi/neovTai

Kara

TCL

alBola.

Alyv-

d\\d TWV

eVi-

ou Treptrd/jLvovcrL rd alBola.
105. <&ep vvv Kal a\Xo elirw Trepl TWV

yivo[jiV(t>v

AiywTrrioKrt Trpoo-^epees elcri,' \Lvov
OVTOI re Kal AlyvTmot, epyd^ovTai Kal

60?

Taurd, Kal

rj

%6r)

d\J\.r)\oicri.

Tracra Kal

\ivov Be TO

^apBatvLKov

rj

fj,ev

KefcXsrjTCii,

KoX^i/co^ VTTO
TO /ze^roi

AlyvrrTOv aTTiKvevfJievov AraXeerat AlyvTTTiov.
106. At Be aTf)\ai ra? 'terra Kara ra?
o

AlyvTTTOv /3acri\evs
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because they are dark-skinned and woollyhaired
though that indeed goes for nothing, seeing
that other peoples, too, are such ; but my better
proof was that the Colchians and Egyptians and
Ethiopians are the only nations that have from the
The Phoenicians and"
first practised circumcision.
the Syrians of Palestine acknowledge of themselves
that they learnt the custom from the Egyptians, and
the Syrians of the valleys of the Thermodon and
the Parthenius, as well as their neighbours the Macrones, say that they learnt it lately from the
These are the only nations that circumColchians.
even as the
cise, and it is seen that they do
But as to the Egyptians and Ethiopians
Egyptians.
themselves, I cannot say which nation learnt it from
the other for it is manifestly a very ancient custom.
That the others learnt it from intercourse with
Egypt I hold to be clearly proved by this that
Phoenicians who hold intercourse with Hellas cease
to imitate the Egyptians in this matter and do not
circumcise their children.
so, partly
;

;

105. Nay, and let me speak of another matter in
which the Colchians are like to the Egyptians they
and the Egyptians alone work linen, and have the
same way, a way peculiar to themselves, of working
and they are alike in all their manner of life,
it
the
and in their speech. Linen has two names
Colchian kind is called by the Greeks Sardonian l
that which comes from Egypt is called Egyptian.
106. As to the pillars which Sesostris, king of
Egypt, set up in the countries, most of them are no
:

;

:

;

There seems to be no reason for connecting Colchian
The
with Sardinia (as 2ap$wviK6v would imply).
Colchian word may have had a similar sound.
1

linen
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ovtceri (fraivovrai 7repieovo~ai, ev Be rfj TIa\aio-rivr)

avTO? wpwv eovo~as

irj

teal

rd

ypdfifjiara

ra

eveovra x.al yvvaiteos alBoia. elcrl Be KOI
l 'Icovirjv Bvo rvrrot ev
TTerpr/ai eyteeKo\a/jLfj,evoi,
rovrov rov av$po<$, TTJ re etc TT}? *E^>ecrt7;9 e?
<&a)fcatav

epxovrai teal rfj etc ^apBiwv e?
fcarep(o0i Be dvrjp eyyeyXvTrrai /AeyaOos

o-TriOa/ArfS, Ty /j,ev &ej;if) ^sipl e^wv ai%fjLr}V rfj Be
dpiarepfj ro^a, teal rrjv a\\r)v Gtcevrjv atcravTWS'
xal <yap AlyvTrrirjv teal AWiOTriSa e%er etc Be rov
wfiov e? rov erepov &JJLOV Bib rwv crrrjdecov rypdfj,-

fiara Ipa AlyvTrria BiiJKei ejKetcoXafifieva, \eyovra
"
rdBe'
'700 rijvBe rrjv ^cDpyjv W/JLOICTI rolcri epolcri
eKrrja-d/u'rjv."

ov

ocrris Be teal oicoOev e<rri,

BrjXol, erepcodi Be BeBijXwtce'

rwv

repoi

y

derja-a/jievajv

iroXkov

107. Tovrov
teal

rd

evdavra

Brj teal fjier

Me/Ai/ovo? elteova el/cd^ovcri

TT}? dXijQeiTjs d7ro\e\eifAfj,evoi.

Brj rov Aiyvrrnov ^ecraxrrpiv dva~
dvdyovra TroXXou? dvdpu>rrov<s rwv

rwv ra? ^a>pa? Karecrrpetyaro, eXeyov
/pee?, eVetre eyivero

ol

dvaKO/JU^ofjievos ev &d(f)vrjcri,

rf)<n TLrfkovGirjGi, rov d8e\<f)eov e(ovrovt rq> eVerpe^e 6 ^eawarpis rrjv AiyvTrrov, rovrov errl

eivia

avrov

Ka\ecravra

teal

Trpo?

avrw TOU?

7rat8a? Trepivrjaai e^a)0ev rrjv oltcirjv v\rj, rrepivr)rov Be co? fJiaOelv rovro,
(ravra Be vrrorrprjcrai.
avrirca avpftovXeveadat, ry yvvaLtci'

teal

yap

Brj

yvvaltca avrov a/j,a wyeaOai' rrjv Be ol
<rvfjL/3ov\evo~ai, rwv rraiBwv eovrwv e% rovs Bvo
errl rrjv rrvprjv etcreuvavra ye^>vpwcrai. TO tcaioaurou? Be err* eiceivwv emftalvovras Ko~a>~
ravra Trotr/Gai rov *2<o~(oo~rpiv Kal Bvo

Kal

rrjv

,

t
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But I myself saw them in the
longer to be seen.
Palestine part of Syria, with the writing aforesaid and
the women's privy parts upon them.
Also there are
in Ionia two figures 1 of this man carven in rock, one
on the road from Ephesus to Phocaea, and the other
on that from Sardis to Smyrna. In both places there
is a man of a
height of four cubits and a half cut in
relief, with a spear in his right hand and a bow in
his left, and the rest of his equipment answering
thereto for it is both Egyptian and Ethiopian and
right across the breast from one shoulder to the
other there is carven a writing in the Egyptian
sacred character, saying " I myself won this land
with the might of my shoulders." There is nothing
here to show who he is and whence he comes, but
it is shown elsewhere.
Some of those who have seen
these figures guess them to be Memnoii, but they
are far indeed from the truth.
;

;

:

107.

Now when

this

Egyptian Sesostris

(so

said

the priests), being on his way homewards and bringing many men of the nations whose countries he
had subdued, had come in his return to Daphnae of

whom

he had given Egypt
banquet and
then piled wood round the house and set it on fire.
When Sesostris was a ware of this, he took counsel
at once with his wife, whom (it was said) he was
bringing with him and she counselled him to lay
two of his six sons on the fire and to make a bridge
Pelusium, his brother, to

in charge, invited

him and

his sons to a

;

over the burning whereby they might pass over the
bodies of the two and escape.
This Sesostris did
;

Two such figures have been discovered in the pass of
Karabel, near the old road from Ephesus to Smyrna.
They
are not, however, Egyptian in appearance.
1
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TCOV Tracriv

KaraKavai rpoTTM

TOIOVTW,

roi>?

Be XoiTroi/9 aTroGw$i]vai dfia T<> Trarpi.
108. No<JT?^ra? Be 6 'Sea-wcrTpis e? TTJV

AlyvjrTov
KOL Ticrd/Aevos TOP dBe\<f>e6v, TW /jiev 6fJLL\ta TOV
eTrrjydyero rwv ra? ^co/?a? Karea-rpe^aTO, TOVTCO
rd&e e~%pricraTO' rou? re ot Xt^ou? TOU? eVl
TOU ySacriXeo? KOjuaOevTas 9 rot)
crrof TO </?o^, eo^ra? /jLeydOei vre/Oi/u^Area?, OVTOL
rjcrav ol e\KvcravTS, KCL\ ra? Si(i)
eoucra? eV ALJUTTTU) Traua? OVTOL
wpvacrov, eTroievv re ou/c e/fo^re? A.l<yviTTOv, TO
Trplv eovcrav iTTTrao-ifjLijv Ka\ d^a^evo^ivriv Trdcrav,
TOVTWV.
diro jap TOVTOV TOV ^povov Ate'oOcra TreSta? Tracra aviTCTros KOI dva^dyeyove- atTiai Be TOVTWV al 8ia)pv%<?
tovaai 7ro\\al KOI iravTOiov^ T/OOTTOU?
KaTeTa^ve Be TOvBe e'iveica Trjv ^wprfv
6 ftacrikevs' ocroi TWV AlyvTTTiwv yu^ eVt ro3 TTOTa/jiu> GKTTIVTO Ta? TToXt? aX\' dva[ie(Tov<;, OVTOL,
re dirioL 6 7TOTa//,o9, (TTravi^ovTes vBaTcov
TOLCTl TTOfiadl,

109. TOUTWI/

yLtei/

KCLTavelfjiai

5?)

e'lVGKCL

Be TTJV

K

KaTGT/JirjOri

7/

At-

^topriv AlyvTTTLOicri

TOVTOV

\eyov TOV f3aai\ea, K\r/pov laov
TeTpdywvov BiBovTa, fcal diro TOVTOV

7riT6\eeiv KCLT
6

evLavTov.

7roTa/zo9 TI Trape\OLTO,

el

Be Tii^o9 TOV K\ijpov

e\0wv av

77/309

avTov

TO yeyevrj/nevov o Be eTre/HTre TOVS eViaKe^rofJievov^ KOL dvapeTpijaovTas oer&> e\dao~a>v
o ^copo? yeyove, o/ca>9 TOV \OITTOV KCLTO, \oyov

eaij [Active
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his sons were thus burnt, but the rest were
saved alive with their father.

two of

and taken vengefound work, as I shall
show, for the multitude which he brought with him
from the countries which he had subdued. It was
these who dragged the great and long blocks of
stone which were brought in this king's reign to the
108.

ance on

Having returned

to Egypt,

his brother, Sesostris

temple of Hephaestus and it was they who were
compelled to dig all the canals which are now in
Egypt, and thus, albeit with no such intent, made
what was before a land of horses and carts to be
now without either. For from this time Egypt,
albeit a level land, could use no horses or carts, by
;

reason of the canals being so many and going every
The reason why the king thus intersected the

way.

country was this those Egyptians whose towns were
not on the Nile but inland from it lacked water
:

whenever the

flood left their land,

and drank only

brackish water from wells.

Egypt was intersected. This
king moreover (so they said) divided the country
among all the Egyptians by giving each an equal
square parcel of land, and made this his source of
109. For this cause

the payment of a yearly tax.
the river of a part
of his land would come to Sesostris and declare
what had befallen him then the king would send
revenue, appointing

And any man who was robbed by
;

men

to look into

it

and measure the space by which

the land was diminished, so that thereafter

it

should
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Tr/<?

TeTciy/jLevrjs

drrotfiopfjS

Sot<t

reXe'cu.

'

evdevrev yew/jLeTplrf evpeOelcra e? rrjv
eTrave\9elv TTO\OV JJLZV yap KCU yvutfjuova KCU rd
BvcoBexa /jiepea rfjs 77/^6/3779 Trapa
ol

110. BacrtXeu? fiev
r)pt;e,

Kovra

Srj

/ioOz^o?

Alyv7rno<f
rrpo rov

Se e'X,/7TTo

av&pidvras \L0t,vov<?, Svo p,ev
ewvTov re KOI TTJV yvvafca,

rpirj-

TTti^ewi',

Be TralSas eovras recrcreyoa?

TWV

ovro?

fjLVTjfjioavva

&rj

6

eticotJi

ipevs rov

7TO\\a) \apeiov TOV TlepGrjv ov TrepieiSe laiavra

dv^piavra, (/>a? ov ol TreTroifjaQai ep<ya
old irep ^eaaxrrpi rw AiyvTrrifp' ^eo-axrrpiv
yap aXXa re Karaarpe^rao-daL e6vea OVK
KLi'ou KOI Srj Kal ^<Kv9a<s, kapeiov Se ov &vvaS/cu^a? eXety OVKWV Sitcaiov elvai lardvai
e/jL7rpo(T0e

TWV

efceivov dvaO^fjLarwv

fjirj

OVK virepvvv

Aapelov fj,ev
/3a\\6/jLvov Toldi epyoicri.
\eyovo~i 7T/309 Tavra o-v<y<yvcf)/jLrjv
111. Secrw(TT/)i09 Se TeXefT^'crai/TO? e
eKeyov Trjv {3acri~\,r}ir)v TOP iral^a avrov
TOV a7roBe$;ao~0ai

[lev ovbefjiiav a-Tpar^irjv, crvveveioi
Be
yevecrtfai Sia TOIOV&C
rv<f)\ov
"XQi}vai

TOV TTOTd/jLOV KaT\0OVTOS /jiyia'Ta Srj TOT6
OKTw/caiSeKa TTT^ea?, co? vTrepe/BaXe ra? dpovpas,
7rvev/AaTO<? e/zTrecro^TO?

KVfj,aTi,rj^

o

TTOTa/jLos

TOV Be ^acrtXea \eyovcn TOVTOV a
\a/36vTa alj^^v (3a\elv e?
ra? StVa? TOV TCOTa^ov, //.era oe avTi/ca
,

Serca
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proportion to the tax originally imposed.
my thinking, the Greeks learnt the art
of measuring land
the sunclock and the sundial,
and the twelve divisions of the day, came to Hellas
not from Egypt but from Babylonia.
110. Sesostris was the only Egyptian king who
also ruled Ethiopia.
To commemorate his name,
he set before the temple of Hephaestus two stone
statues of himself and his wife, each thirty cubits
high, and statues of his four sons, each of twenty
cubits.
Long afterwards Darius the Persian would
have set up his statue before these ; but the priest
of Hephaestus forbade him, saying that he had
achieved nothing equal to the deeds of Sesostris the
Egyptian for Sesostris (he said) had subdued the
Scythians, besides as many other nations as Darius
had conquered, and Darius had not been able to overcome the Scythians therefore it was not just that
Darius should set his statue before the statues of
Sesostris, whose achievements he had not equalled.
Darius, it is said, let the priest have his way.

pay

in

From

this, to

;

;

;

111.

When

Sesostris died,

he was succeeded in

the kingship (so said the priests) by his son Pheros. 1
This king made no wars and it happened that he
became blind, for the following reason the Nile
came down in a flood such as never was before,
rising to a height of eighteen cubits, and the water
which overflowed the fields was roughened by a
then, it is said, the king was so instrong wind
fatuated that he took a spear and hurled it into the
midst of the river eddies.
Straightway after this
he suffered from a disease of the eyes, and became
lind.
When he had been blind for ten years, an
;

:

;

1

1

a

Manetho's

name but

a

list

title,

shows no such name.

It

is

probably not

Pharaoh.
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TV<^\QV, evBeKaTfo Be ere'i a
K BofTOU? 7TO/V/O9 ft>9 %1JKl T
OL
6 %povos Tr?9 tyjfuvjq KOI dva^\e^ret, yvvaiKOS ovpw
vitydfjLevos roi/9 cxpOaX/jLQvs, r/Tis rrrapa TOV ewvTTjS

erea elvai

civBpa

/miv

fjiovvov
teal

eovcra

TTCOTT? T? ewvrov
OVK
'

ra? yvvaifcas rwv
VL"^dfJievo^

a\\wv avbpwv

7re(poLrr)K,

TOV

ava(3\-^ravTa Se crvvayayeiv
7reipi]0i) } 7T\r]V

e?

dveftXe'fre,

\66Tai 'RpvOprj yScuXo?'
Trdcras

crvv

fjiiav

e?

r)

TT}? TOO

7ro\Lv,

?}

oupw
/c-

;^i'^

ravrrjv avva\icravra

avrfj

rfj

TTO\I'

T/}?

^e

dv(B\e^re, ravrrjv &e ecry^e
dvaO^/jLara &e a7ro(f)v<ya)v rr/r
<yvvaifca.
TWV 6<$)6a\,fjL&v a\\a re dvd ra Ipa rravra
ra \6<yi/jia dveOrjKe /cal TOV <ye \6yov /xaXtara
V
\
'TT^v '
'$-/)'
il/Uou TO i/ooi^ aiot>er)Ta
9 TOV
5uo
eovra
6^69
\i9lvov$
t
o/SeXou?
ei;
epya,
Tft>

ou/3ft)

1

,

\L6ov,

etcaTepov

fjLrJKos

/jiev

eKaTepov

TTIJ^WP

CKCITOV, evpos 8e OKTCO Trrj^ewv.
112. TOVTOV Be efcBegacrBai TTJV j3acri\r)i,r]v e\e-

yov

avBpa

Me/A^tTi/z/,

TW Kara

TTJV

ryKwcrcrav ovvofJLa Tlpwrea elvai' TOV vvv
earl ev Me/i^)t Kapra KCL\OV Te xai ev e
,

.

TOV

n(j)aicrTiov

VOTOV avefjiov
TOVTO
%a)/?09 OVTO? 6
7ry909

/cei-

TrepioiKeovo-i Be TO re/zez^o9

Tvpioi,

KoXeeTdi Be

6

e<7Ti Be ev TOJ Tefievel TOV
TO KoXeeTCtl ^66^9 'A(poStT7}9*
<rv/Li/3dX\.ofjiai, Be TOVTO TO Ipov elvai 'EXef779 7779
TvvBdpea), /cal TOV \6yov d/crj/coa)*; ft>9 BtaLTrjOrj
'}L\ev7) Trapci, Hpa)Ti, KOI Brj /cal or* %eivr)<i 'A<f>po-

Tvpiwv GTpaTOTreBov.
n/3<i)T609
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oracle from the city of Buto declared to him that
the time of his punishment was drawing to an end,

and that he should regain

his sight

by washing

his

eyes with the issue of a woman who had never had
intercourse with any man but her own husband.
Pheros made trial with his own wife first, and as
he still remained blind, with all women, one after
When he at last recovered sight, he took
another.
all the women of whom he had made trial, save onlv
her who had made him to see again, and gathered
them into one town, that which is now called " Red
"

where having collected them together he
Clay
burnt them and the town but the woman by whose
means he had recovered sight he took to wife.
Among the many offerings which he dedicated in all
the noteworthy temples for his deliverance from
blindness, most worthy of mention are the two marvellous stone obelisks which he set up in the temple
of the Sun.
Each of these is made of a single
block, and is an hundred cubits high and eight cubits
;

;

thick.

Pheros was succeeded (they said) by a man
name in the Greek language
Proteus has a fair and welladorned temple precinct at Memphis, lying to the
south of the temple of Hephaestus.
Round the precinct dwell Phoenicians of Tyre, and the whole place
is called the Camp of the Tyrians.
There is in the
precinct of Proteus a temple entitled the temple of
the Stranger Aphrodite this I guess to be a temple
of Helen, daughter of Tyndareus, partly because
I have heard the
story of Helen's abiding with
Proteus, and partly because it bears the name of
112.

of Memphis, whose
was Proteus. This

;
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'

pa ear i, o
113. "&\eyov

'

off a

X,Aa

jap

Be ^01 ol /pee? iaTOpeovTi

yeveffOai a)Be.
etc S7ra/3T7;9 dTroTr\e6iv

e?

rrjv

ra

rrepl

e

eyeveTO ev ry Alyaiw, e'^cocrrat cive/j,oi
? TO AlyvTTTiov TreXayos, evdei/Tv
fc/3a\.\ovcn
Be, ov yap aviel ra 7rvev/j.aTa, aTTLKveerai eV A.LTO vvv
9
JVTTTOV fcal AlyvTrrov
9
<jTO/.ta ToO NetXou Kal
>}9 r;to/'O9 TO /cal 1^0^ e'crTt
TO r)v KaTafywywv olKerrj^ oreu wv av9 pu>TTWV 7rij3d\r)Tai ffriyfjiara tpd, ewvrov BiBovs
teal

fjiiVy

a)?

Sew, OVK

uv

efcccTTi

Brj

TOVTOV a^racrOai.

o i/o/xo9

'AXe^dvSpov aTTLffTearai

TOV Trepl TO ipov e^pvra vofjiov, l/cerai
Be i^oiJievoL TOV 6eov Karrjyopeov TOV *A\ej;dvBpov,
oi /3\d,7rTeiv avTOV, TrdvTa \6<yov e^rjyevKal Trjv
009 e^X 6 7r P^ r *l v 'Eih-evijv T
9
Meve\(i)V dBi/cir)v KaTijyopeov Be TavTa 7T/oo9 T6
TOU9 lpeas Kal TOV TOV <7TO aaT09 TOUTOU (frv\aKOi>,
i

/

TW ovvoua

r]v

wz^9.

114. 'A/coucra? Be TOVTCDV o
Tay^iffTriv

9

M.e/j.<j)iv

rrapa

wzn9

rre/jLTrei

UpwTea

TTJV

dyye\irjv

\eyova-av TaBe. "'H/cet %elvo<s yevos uev
epyov Be avocnov ev TTJ 'EXXaBi
%eivov yap TOV ewvTOV e^arraTrjffa^ TT\V yvvatKa
avTr]v T6 TavTrfV aycov rjKei Kal TroXXa
Xpr/paTa, VTTO dve/ncov 69 yfjv TavTrjv aTrey
KOTepa BijTa TOVTOV ew^ev daivea eKirXeetv
402
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the Stranger Aphrodite for no other of Aphrodite's
temples is called by that name.
;

When

enquired of the priests, they told
Helen
After carrying off Helen from Sparta, Alexandras sailed away
for his own country
violent winds caught him in
the Aegean, and drove him into the Egyptian sea
whence (the wind not abating) he came to Egypt,
to the mouth of the Nile called the Canopic mouth,
and to the Salting-places. Now there was on the coast
(and still is) a temple of Heracles where if a servant
of any man take refuge and be branded with certain
sacred marks in token that he delivers himself to
the god, such an one may not be touched.
This law
continues to day the same as it has ever been from
the first.
Hearing of the temple law, certain of
Alexandrus' servants separated themselves from him,
threw themselves on the mercy of the god, and
brought an accusation against Alexandrus with
intent to harm him, telling all the story of Helen
and the wrong done to Menelaus. They laid this
accusation before the priests and the warden of the
113.

me

I

that this was the story of

:

;

;

;

name was Thonis.
Thonis heard it, he sent this message
with all speed to Proteus at Memphis " There has
come hither a Teucrian stranger who has done great
He has deceived his host and
wrong
O in Hellas.
robbed him of his wife, and brought her hither
driven to your country by the wind, with very great
Shall we suffer him to sail
store of wealth besides.
away unharmed, or take away from him that which
Nile mouth, whose
114.

When

:
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ra

ravra

tywv

rj\9e;"

dvTLrre ferret

"

"AvSpa TOVTOV,
llpa)Tvs \eyovra raSe.
eo~T\ dvocria epyacr^evo^ %elvov TOV
ocTTt? KOT
ecovTOV, o-fXXa/3oi'Te? ajrayere Trap' e/ne, iva
O Tt KOT KdL
o

V

115. 'Atfoucra? 5e ravra 6 Bam? crv\\a/ji/3dv6i
TOV *A\eavSpov KOI ra? yea? aurov
Be avTov re TOVTOV dvrfyaye e?
re /col ra xprj/jLara, 7rpo<; Se /cal TOL;? t/cera?.
v Se TrdvTwv, elpu>ra rbv 'AXe^a^O Se Ol
6 TTy3Q)Tl'? Tt? 6^ Attll OKQ0GV 7T\OL.
TO 7eVo? KareXe^e teal T;;? Traryo?;? elvre TO
l
ovvo/jia, Kal S?) /cat TOZ^ TT\OOV dTrrjytja-aro oicoOev
fJLTCL $

6

ipO)Ta CLVTOV OKoOev
7r\avco /jLevov Be TOV 'AXe-

Hp(DTV$

Xa/3of

ol yevofJievoL IrceTai, erjyev/jievoi

TOV
a)Tv<$,

TroXXou

eoov OTL "

TrvTa
\6yov
00 e

^eivwv KTelvew, ocroi
aTroXa/z^^eVTe? rj\6ov e?
Tr)V e/ATJv, eya) av ere vTrep TOV ''EXX^^o
o?, a> KUKLO-T6 av&pwv, %iviwv TW)(U>V epyov dvoai(t)TaTov epydcrao" rrapd TOV O-CCOVTOV %eivov TTJV
yvvaixa ^X$e?. Kal yttaXa TavTa TOL OVK rjpKecre,
rrepl
LTT'

dve/jiwv

ijyev/Arjv /AiySeva

TJSr)

aXX' avaTTTepcocras avTrjv

o'fyeai

%cov e^/fXe-v/ra?.

Kal ovSe TavTa TOL fiovva jjpKo-e, aXXa Kal olicia
TOV %LVOV Kepaicra<; IJKCIS. vvv wv erreiBr} rrepl
TToXXou tfyrj/jiai /JLTJ ^eivoKToveew, yvvaiKa fjikv
TavTijv Kal Ta %pr//jiaTa ov TOL 7rporf(T& airdyeo-0ai, aXX' auTa eya> T& "QXXrjvL %LV<p <f)v\dg(i),
\0a>v
av auTo?
6? o
eK?vos
drrayayeo-tfai
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"

he has brought?
Proteus sent back this message
Whoever be this man who has clone a wrong to
:

"

his own host, seize him and bring him
may know what he will say."

115.

Hearing

this,

to

me, that

I

Thonis seized Alexandrus and

held his ships there, and presently brought him with
Helen and all the wealth, and the suppliants therewith, to Memphis. All having come thither, Proteus

asked Alexandrus who he was and whence he sailed
Alexandrus told him of his lineage and the name

;

of his country, and of his voyage, whence he sailed.
Then Proteus asked him whence he had taken

Helen;

Alexandrus made no straightforward -or
but the men who had taken refuge

truthful answer

;

with the temple disproved his tale, and related the
When all was
whole story of the wrongful act.
" Were I not
said, Proteus thus gave sentence
:

careful to slay no stranger who has ever
by the wind and driven to my coasts, I

been caught
would have

Greek upon you
seeing that, O
you have done foul wrong to him
w ho hospitably entreated you, and have entered in
to the wife of your own host.
Nay, and this did not
suffice you
you made her to fly with you and stole
Nor was even this enough, but you have
her away.
come hither with the plunder of your host's house.
Now, therefore, since I am careful to slay no stranger,
I will not suffer you to take away this woman and
these possessions I will keep them for the Greek
stranger, till such time as he shall himself come to
avenged that
basest of

men

;

!

r

;

;
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avrov Be
rpiwv

ere

TOU?

real

rrpoayopevw

rj/jiepecov

rivd fjierop/JLi^eaOai,

CTOL>?

TT)? e/^^9 7779 e?
lire TroXe/uou?

etc

el Be

p,/],

116. 'EXeV^ /zet' ravrr/i> airL^iv Trapa Tlpwrea
e\eyov oi Ipees yevecrflai' SoKeei 8e JJ.OL KOI
rov \6yov TOVTOV irvdtaOai' aXX' ov
'

e? rr)V eTroTroiiijv euTrpeTrrjs 7)v ru> erepri) TO> rrep
CKODV fj.er?]K
avrov, ^//Xcocra? a>? KOL
,
rovrov eTrio'raiTo TOV \6 yov &ri\ov Be Kara
r

'IXm8t

eTroirjae ev

rfj

re

(teal

^T)

ovBa^fj

a\\y a

d\\rj rr\a^ofjiev(^ KCU

a>?

twi^a T/}9 QOIVLKIIS drriKero. em/jLe/^vrjrai Be
avrov ev Ato/^^eo? dpio-rijirj- \eyet, Be ra errea

e?

'
1

ecrav oi rrerrXoi rra^iroiKiKoi,

epya
ra? atTo? 'AXe^af8/5o? OeoeiBr^
^L^>ovLi]Oev, erriTrXoos evpea rrovrov,
oBov f)v E*\evi]v rrep dvrjyayev evrrarepeiar.
,

e

rr)v

Be KOL ev 'OBvao-eir) ev roiffiBe roicri
err eat.

Tola Afo? flvydrrjp e
ecrd\d, rd oi Ho\vBa/jiva Tropev
ii],

Be
1
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Kara

a)i'o<;

rrapd-

rfj rrXelara (frepet ^eiBcopos dpovpa
TroXXa p,ev ea9\d fj.efjayp.ev a, rro\\a

\vypd.
Katii,

"

aorording as."

yap

is

out of place here.
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115-116

but as for you and the companions

of your voyage, I warn you to depart from my
country elsewhither within three days, else I will
deal with you as with enemies."
116. This, by what the priests told me, was the
manner of Helen's coming to Proteus. And, to my
thinking, Homer too knew this story ; but seeing that
it suited not so well with epic poetry as the tale of
which he made use, he rejected it of set purpose,
showing withal that he knew it. This is plain, from
the passage in the Iliad (and nowhere else does he
return to the story) where he relates the wanderings
of Alexandrus, and shows how he with Helen was
carried out of his course, among other places, to
Sidon in Phoenice. This is in the story of the Feats
of Diomedes, where the verses run as follows
:

There were the robes

in his house,

manifold colours,
of the women of Sidon,
aforetime

Work

inwrought with

whom

Brought from their eastern town,
voyaging thither,
E'en when he won from her home

godlike Paris

wide seas

o'er
fair

Helen, the

1

daughter of princes.
He makes mention of it

in

the Odyssey also

:

Suchlike drugs of grace, for a healing cunningly
mingled,
Once in the land of Nile had the wife of Thon,

Polydamna,
for there of the
Giv'n to the daughter of Zeus
country's abundance,
Potent to heal or to harm, are herbs full many
;

engendered
1

II.

2
:

vi.

289-92.

2

Od.

iv.

227-30.
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HERODOTUS
rdSe erepa TT^O? T^tjXefia^ov MeyeXew? \eyei.

KCL\

O) /A' eri Bevpo Oeol fj,fiaa)ra
ov &(piv epe^a reX^ecrcra? e
eVel
eo"%ov,

eV Tovroicri -rolai eirecn &ij\oi OTL rjTriararo rrjv e

AIJVTTTOV 'AXe^at'Spou 7r\dvrjv
^vpur) AlyvTTTQ), ol Se OotVt/ce?,
eV T
^vir ol/ceovcri.

o^ovpeei yap

rwv

i]

ecrrl

117. Kara raOra Se r<i eVea /cat ro5e TO
ywplov OVK ^KLcna aXXa /xaXicrra Srj\oL oil OVK
'Q/jirjpov ra Tcivrrpia eVea ecrrl aXX' a\\ov
v

jJLev

TOICTL

yap

KuTrpioKTi

el'ptjrai

aTrtVero

aywv

009

e?

TO

vaei re irvev^aii xpij(Td/j.evos rea
ev

'EXeV?;^,

aya)i> avrr/v.

118.

"Oioo?

tei/

al

i'tw

Ta KuTrta eVea

elpopevov Be fiev TOU? /pea?

et

/j,draiov

''

\6yov \eyovcri ol
cr^at ^ oy,
<f>a(rav

TT/OO? Tavra rdBe, l
i\.0elv
'nap aurov Mei^eXeco.
yap r fiera rrjv 'EXeV?;? apTray^v e? T^r TevtcpiSa
yrjv EXXr;i/a)i; GTpaTi^v ?roXX^ j3or)0vcrav Meve/cat
e? 7?}^
Xe&>, efcfldcrav
ISpvdeicrav Tr/v

<f)d/jLvoi elSevai

arparirjv

ire/JiTreiv

/cat

i

e?

e?

CLVTOV

TO "IXfOi^ dyyeXoi/?, o-ui^ Se
Me^eXew^' TOU? 8' eVetVe

TO T6t%o?, diraireeiv 'EXei^^i' T6

rd

ol
^

T6 dBiKTjjsdrwv St/ca? alreeiv

TOU?

Se Teu-

Stein brackets ^iri/uf/ui'TjTai
eaT^y8as, because (as he
the quotations from the Odyssey have nothing to do
with the story of Alexandras.
1

.

says)

408

.

.
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and again Menelaus says to Telemaclms

Eager was

I

:

to return, but the gods fast held

me

in

Egypt,

Wroth that

I

honoured them not nor offered a

sacri-

fice duly. 1

In these verses the poet shows that he knew of
Alexandrus' wanderings to Egypt for Syria borders
on Egypt, and the Phoenicians, to whom Sidon
belongs, dwell in Syria.
;

These verses and this passage prove most
poems are by the hand not
For the Cyprian poems
of Homer but of another.
relate that Alexandrus reached llion with Helen
in three days from Sparta, having a fair wind and a
smooth sea but according to the Iliad he wandered
117.

clearly that the Cyprian

;

from his course in bringing her.

Enough, then, of Homer and the Cyprian
But when I asked the priests whether the
Greek account of the Trojan business were vain or
118.

poems.

they gave me the following answer, saying that
they had inquired and knew what Menelaus himself
had said
After the rape of Helen, a great host of
Greeks came to the Teucriari land on Menelaus'
behalf.
Having there disembarked and encamped,
they sent to llion messengers, of whom Menelaus
himself was one. These, on coming within the city
walls, demanded restitution of Helen and the possessions which Alexandrus had stolen from Menelaus and
carried off, and reparation besides for the wrong
done but the Teucrians then and ever afterwards
true,

:

;

1

Od.

iv.

351,

2.
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HERODOTUS
avrov \6yov \eyeiv rore Kal
VVraS Kal CLVW/AOTi, fll] (J.l> \GLV \L\eVTjV
e rd emKaXev/Aeva ^prj/jiara, dXX' elvai avrd
rrdvra ev Alyvrrra), KOI OVK av SiKaiws avrol
vs rov

'

Tre^eiv roiv Il/ocorei'? 6 AlyvTTTios
r/

8e

ol

EXX?7^e?

avTwv OVTW

L'TT'

KarayeXacrOai
o

e?

eiro\LOpKeov,

Srj

e^e
'

eKovaL Se TO ret^o? u><? OVK efyaivero r;
d\\a TOV avrov \6yov TW Trporepw eirvvOdvovro,
TTio-Tevaavres

S?)

ra)

TW

\6ya>

TT/OCOTW

ol

avrov M.eve\u>v drrocrre\\ov(Ti rrapa

e?

ITpwrea.
119. 'ArriKOfjievos
dvarr\(*)cra<; e?

l

rwr

e o

Mei/eXea)? 6?

rr/i/

etVa?

T^I/ Me/^c/HZ',

Aiyvrrrov

T^

aXr/-

Kal eivittyv r)vrr
teal ]&\.vrjv drraOea KCLKWV drreXafte, TT/JO? Se
ra ewvrov ^p/i/nara rrdvra. rv^oov /j,evroi rovrwv
rrpr)<yp,dru>v,

r

MeveXeeos

eyevero
I

dvnp aSi/co?
yap opurjaevov avrov

dirorrXteiv
7TiBrj

Be

re^vdrat
rraiBia

uerd

rovro

if

rro\\ov
OVK oaiov

errl

irpijyfjia

dvSpwv em^wpiwv

Alyvrrriovs.

e?

i

LO"^OV arr\olar
roiovrov fyv, eVt-

Xafiwv yap &vo

vrop.a cr<pa erroujjae.

errdio~ro<s eyevero rovro
pyao~/j,evos,
re Kal SicoKouevos oi%ero (frevywv rfjai
TO evOevrev Se OKOV en
errl
At/3 vrjs

Se a>?

uia"r]&eL$
vrfvcrl

erpdirero
Be

rd

/lev

OVK el^ov
laropirjcri

elrcelv
e(frao~av

rovrwv
Aiyvrrriot,.
errio~ra(r8ai, rd Be

1

Trap ewvrolo'i
\eyeiv.
120. Tavra
Be

TO)

Xo7

Trpoo-rideuat,,

410

yevo/uieva

/j.ev

drpeKeo)?

AlyvTrrlwv

TO) rrepl 'EXet'T;?

rdBe

ol /pee?

eXeyov

Xe^fBevri Kal avros

7n\ey6u6vos

t

el

r]v

'EiXevrj ev
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Helen

declared, with oaths and without, that neither

nor the goods claimed were with them, she and they
being in Egypt; nor could they (so they said) justly
make reparation for what was in the hands of the

But the Greeks thought
Proteus.
Trojans mocked them, and therewith
besieged the city, till they took it and it was not
till they took the fortress and found no Helen there,
and heard the same declaration as before, that they
gave credence to the Trojans' first word and so sent
Egyptian king

that

the

;

/

Menelaus himself to Proteus.
119. Menelaus then came to Egypt and went up
the river to Memphis there, telling the whole truth
of what had happened, he was very hospitably
entertained and received back Helen unharmed and
;

withal.
his possessions
Yet, albeit so well
entreated, Menelaus did the Egyptians a wrong.

all

For when he would have sailed away he was stayed
and this hindrance continuing;
stress of weather
O
for long, he devised and did a forbidden deed, taking
two children of the land and sacrificing them. When
it was known that he had so done, the people hated
and pursued him, and he fled away with his ships to
Libya and whither he thence betook himself the
Egyptians could not say. The priests told me that
they had learnt some of this tale by inquiry, but that
they spoke with exact knowledge of what had

bv
*

;

;

happened in their own country.
120. So much was told me by the Egyptian priests.
For myself, I believe their story about Helen for I
that had Helen been in Ilion, then
reason thus
:
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HERODOTUS
aTTOoodfjvai av avrifv rolcn "EAX^crt TJTOI

tft>,

ye

ovrw ye

r)

deKovros 'A\edvBpov. ov yap Bij
ovBe ol a\\oi ol

(f)pevo/B\a(3r)s rjv 6 Il/ua/zo?

7rpocnJKOVTS avry, ware roiai a(perepoio-i
teal

rolai reKvoiai,

\OVTO,

o/ca>?

teal rfj TTO\L

'A\avSpos

<ra>/zacri

KivBvveveiv eftov-

'\L\evrj

GwoiKz.

el Be

ravra
Tatwv, OKOT
a7rci)\\vvro, avrov Be

roi Kal ev Tolai TrpwToiGi j^povoicn
GKOV, eVel rro\\ol fjiev TWV ak\wv
,

OVK

ecm ore ov Bvo

77

ryoet?

r)

KOI ert
el

eTTOTToioicri xpeao/jievov Xeyeiv, TOVTUIV

TOLOVTtoV (TV/JL^aiVOVTWV

JU> /jLV

auro? UpLa/AOs avvoiKce

\7TOfJLaL,

'EXevrj,

Be

L

aTroBovvai

av

avTrjv rolffi 'A^atoicrt, yueXXo^ra ^e Brj TWV Traov /Jiev ovBe 1}
peovrcov Karcwv ciTraXXayrjorecrOat.

r/

e? 'AXejfavBpov Trepirfie, ware yepovros
eovros eV eiceivw rd TrpjjyfjLara elvai,
E/tTft)yO Kal 7rpecr/3vTpo<$ Kal dvr^p etceivov

d\\d
^a\\ov eaw

Hpid/^ov c
ov Trpoa-rjKe dBiKeovn
dBe\.<peu) eTTirpajreiv, Kal raOra /jieydXwv
BS avrov o-vjjifBaivbvrcdv loir) re avry Kal roicri
'
aXXoicri rtacii Tpcocrt.
aXX' ov ydp el^ov
aTToBovvai, ovBe \eyovcri, avrolai rrjv d
e'yueXAe avrrjv

7rapa\dfjL\freor0ai,

TOV

ercicrrevov ol
,

"EAA/^e?, &)? ^ev eyco yva)/j,7]v drrorov Baifioviov Trapao-Kevd^ovros, o/cco?
d7ro\6/jLi'oi Kara<paves rovro rotai
7ronja-a)o~i,

royv

co?

/jieyd\ai elo~l Kal

Oewv.
Kal ravra fj.ev rfj
121. TTpa)TO5 Be eKBe^affOai

412

/j.eyd\cov

dBiKrj-

rL/ji(oplai rrapd rwv
fj,ol BoKeet, eiprjrai.

al

rrjv
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with or without the will of Alexandras she would have
been given back to the Greeks. For surely neither
was Priam so mad, nor those nearest to him, as to
consent to risk their own persons and their children

Alexandrus might have Helen to
granted that they were so minded
in the first days, yet when not only many of the
Trojans were slain in fighting against the Greeks,
but Priam himself lost by death two or three or even
more of his sons in every battle (if the poets are to
be trusted), in this turn of affairs, had Helen been
Priam's own wife, I cannot but think (for myself)
that he would have restored her to the Greeks, if by
so doing he could escape from the present evil plight.
Nay, nor was Alexandrus next heir to the kingship,
whereby he might have been the real ruler, Priam
being old it was Hector, an older and a more
valiant man than Alexandrus, who was like to receive
the royal power at Priam's death and it was none of
Hector's business to consent to his brother's wrongdoing, least of all when that brother was the cause of
great calamity to Hector himself and the whole of
Troy beside. But matters fell out as they did
because the Trojans had not Helen there to give
back, yet though they spoke the truth the Greeks
would not believe them for, as I am convinced and
declare, the powers above ordained that the utter
destruction of Troy should prove in the sight of all
men that the gods do greatly punish great wrong-

and their
wife.

city, that

Even be

it

;

;

;

doing.
121.

This

is

my own

The next

belief

and thus

I

declare

it.

to reign after Proteus (they said)

HERODOTUS
09

e\eyov,
7rpO7rv\ata

ra

777309

fJLvrjjjLocrvva

e<77repijv

ntyaia-Tciov, CLVTIOVS Be

TWV

eovras

avSpidvras Bvo,

ra
TOV

irpoTrvXaicov edTfjae

TO

/jieyaOos

TWV AtyinrTioi TOV

eiKOcri Tn^ecov,

eXtyrero

TeTpa/JL/neva

TreWe

/ra!

/^ev Trpo?

e<TTeo)Ta Ka\eovcrL Oepos, TOV Be TT/^O? VOTOV
real

fjiwva'

TOV

rrpocrKweovai

/uuev

re

Ka\eovai Oepos, TOVTOV

real

eu

Troieovo-i,

TOV

Be

/j.ev

%ei-

tcaXeo/jievov Ta e^iraKiv TOVTWV epBovai.
TT\OVTOV Be TOVTO) T(o /3ao~i\ei yeveaOai apyvpov
fieyav, TOV ovBeva TWV vc7Tep'>v
7riTpa(f)evT(in>
fjiwva

jSaaCkewv
\6elv.

9ivov

y

olrcLTis

BvvaaOai

/3ov\6/jLvov

V7rep(3a\ecr0ai ovB' eyyvs
Be avTov ev dcrcpaXeLy Ta

TOV TWV Tol^wv e'va e? TO e^w yu,e/3o? r?}?
TOV Be epya%6/j,evov 7ri/3ov\vovTa
fyeiv.

T(iBe /jLTj^avdcrOat'

TWV \iOwv TrapacrKevdaacrffaL

eva e^aipeTov elvai etc TOV TOL^OV prjiBia) ? teal VTTO
>o.~
/
O
A'/3
oe eTreTeAecrc/T/ TO
ovo avcpwv Kai VTTO evos.
ft>9
OLKTj/jia, TOV fjiev ^a(7L\ea Orjaavpio-ai TCL ^p/i^aTa
ev avTW' xpovov Be TrepuovTos TOV OLKoBo/^ov jrepl
T\evTrjv TOV ftiov eovTCL dvaKaX-ecraaQai Toi/9
(elvai ydp airra> Bvo}, TOVTOKJL Be aTnjyij009 GKGIVWV trpoopwy, o/c&)9 ftiov ci<b0ovov
OLKoBo/^ecov TOV O^cravpov TOV

\r\f'

5.

Ta

1

r

Trepl Trjv e^aipecriv

avTov, \eyovTa

a>9

v

'

v

TOV \iOov BovvaL

TavTa Bia(>v\dcraovTes

TWV /3a<rtXeo9 ^rj/.taTayv ecrovTai. KCU TOV
uev T\evTrjcrai TOV ftiov, TOVS Be TralBas OVK 69
ire\OovTa^ Be errl TCL
epyov e^ea-0at,
fjLafcprjv
7rl
T&> olfcoBoj3aai\.rjia vvtcros KCLI TOV \i6ov
414
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in

was Rhampsinitus. The memorial of his name left
by him was the western forecourt of the temple of
Hephaestus before this he set two statues of twenty;

*

five

cubits' height

;

the northernmost of these

called by the Egyptians

is

Summer, and the southern-

that one which they call Summer
they worship and entreat well, but do contrariwise
to the statue called Winter.
This king (they told
me) had great wealth of silver, so great that none

most Winter

;

of the later-born

match

it.

kings could

That he might

surpass

or

nearly

store his treasure safely,

he made to be built a stone chamber, one of its
walls abutting on the outer side of his palace.
But the builder of it craftily contrived that one
stone should be so placed as to be easily removed by
So when the chamber
two men or even by one.

was

finished, the

But

as

king stored his treasure in it.
time went on, the builder, being now near

him his two sons and told them
how he had provided an ample livelihood for them

his end, called to

by the art with

which

he had

built

the

king's

he made them clearly to understand concerning the removal of the stone, and
gave the measurements which would find it saying
treasure-house

;

;

they kept these in
stewards of the king's riches.

that

if

his sons set to

to

the

palace

mind they would be
So when he was dead,

work with no long delay coming
by night, they easily found and
:
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HERODOTUS
dvevpovTdS prjiBiws

fj,eTa%e{,picrao-0ai KO.I

TOV /3ao~t,\ea dvoi^avTa TO oi/crjp,a, Qcojjidcrai IBovTa
xprjfidrcov fcaraSed ra dyyrjia, OVK e%eiv Be
ovTiva eTTdiTiaTdt, TWV re o-rffjidvTpcov COVTCOV crowv
teal TOV olicrffMaTO<; KK\rjt/jievov.
a>9 Be avrw KOI

TWV

rpls dvol^avTi aiel e'Xacrcra) fyalvecrQai rA
(rou? yap ArXevrra? OVK avilvai Kepaia?), TroiTJcrai /JLIV TaBe' Trdyas
epydaacrQai KO\ raura? irepl ra dyyrjia ev
t9

fcal

pijfjLaTa

TWV Be (frcopcov
xprjfiaTa evijv crr^crat.
TOV ^pava* e\6ovTO>v /cal ecrBvvTOS TOV
Tepov avT&v, 7rel 7T/90? TO dyyos Trpocrr)\0e, Wea)<;

TO,

ev TO) rrpo

T7J

Trdyrj

Kafcqt

rjv,

avTw

TO.

a>? Be ^vwvai CLVTOV ev O'LW
eve^eaOai.
Wea)<s KaKeeiv TOV dBe\<f)ebv fcdl Bij\ovv
TrapeovTd, KOI Ke\evei,v TTJV TaylaTi]v

eaBvvTd aTTOTd/jielv dvTov TTJV KetyaXijv, o/ca)? //.r/
avTos ofyOeis real yvaypiaQels o? eirj irpO(TdTro\ear)
rcdtcelvov.

TU> Be B6t;ai ev \eyeiv,

KOI

TroirjcraL

fj,iv

7Ti(T0VTd TdVTd, KOi KdTdpfMOCTdVTd TOV \l0ov
dTTievdi evr' OIKOV, (fiepovTd Trjv Ke^aXrjv TOV
Be rj/jLepij eyeveTO,
ae\OovTd TOP
ft)?
dBe\(j)eov.
fiaaiXed e? TO oixrjfjid eKrreTrXtj^ddi opwvTd TO
&(t)fj,d TOV (pwpos ev Trj Trayy civev TT}? tce(f)a\r)<;
eaoBov ovTe
eov, TO Be OLKr/fjid daives teal OVT
etcBu&iv ovBe/j-Ldv e^ov.
dTropev/Jievov Be /AW TaBe
TfOir]<jai" TOV <f)Q)pbs TOV vetcvv KdTd TOV Tet^eo?

dvrov KdTao-TtjdavTa
TOV dv iBcovTdt d rroK\avo'avTd r)
KdToiKTicrd/jLcvov, crv\\a/36vTd<; dyeiv TT/OO? eaunov.
J
AvdtcpfjLdfj,evov Be TOV vercvos TTJV /j,r)Tepa
Beivws (frepeiv, \6yovs Be TT/JO? TOI^ rrepieovTd rralBd
tcdTd/cpe/jida-dt, (f>v~\,dKovs Be

VTL\da0di

416
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121

handled the stone in the building, and took away
of the treasure.
When the king opened the
building, he was amazed to see the vessels lacking
their full tale of treasure yet he knew not whom
to accuse, seeing that the seals were unbroken and
But when at the second
the chamber fast shut.
and third opening of the chamber he saw the
treasure grown ever less (for the thieves ceased not
from plundering), he bid traps to be made and set
about the vessels in which his riches lay.
The
thieves came as they had done before, and one of
them crept in when he came near the vessel, at
once he was caught and held in the trap. Seeing
his evil plight, he straightway called to his brother,
"
and, showing him how matters stood,
Creep in
" and cut off
said
he,
my head, lest I be
quickly,"
seen and recognised and so bring you too to ruin."
The brother consented and did this, thinking the
Then he set the stone in place
counsel good.

much

;

;

and went away home, carrying his brother's
When it \vas morning the king came to the
chamber, and was amazed to see the thief's headless body in the trap, yet the chamber unbroken,
and he knew
with no way of passing in or out
not what to do. But presently he hung the thief s
dead body on the outer wall, and set guards over
it, charging them to seize and
bring before him
whomsoever they should see weeping or making
again,

head.

;

lamentation.

But the thief's mother, when the body had
been so hung, was greatly moved she talked with
:
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HERODOTUS
orew rpbrrro Bvvarai
TO aw/jLa rov dBe\.(f)eov Karabi
KOfJLiel' el Be rovrcov a/u-eA^Vet,
a>9 e\0ovcra rrpbs rov
Trpocrrdcrcretv avrco

avrbv

e^ovra

rd

w?

^pTJ/jiara.

e\a/z/9VeTO 7; JJLIJTTJP rov Trepieovros TTCUO? real
7ro\\a TT/OO? avrtjv \ejaiv OVK erreiOe, evr iT%vr)craaOaL roidSe JJLW 6Vou? KaracrK6vacrd/j,6i''Oi' /cat
dff/covs 7rX?/crai'Ta olvov tTTiOeivai eVi

TWV ovwv

\avveiv avrovs" co? Be Kara TOL/?
(f)V\(t(To-ovras f]v rov fcpe/jLafieuov vetcvv, tmairacravra rwv acnc&v Buo r) rpels Tro&ewva^ avrbv
\veiv dTra/jifjLei'Ovs' co? Be eppee 6 olvos, rrjv Ke(fra\i]v yuiv KoirreaOai fjLjd\a fioMvra w? OVK
e^pvra 77/309 OKolov rwv ovwv rrpwrov rpaTrrjrai.
TOU9 Be (^v\aKov^ a>? iBeiv TTO\\OV peovra rov
oli'ov, crvvrpe-^eiv e? ryv 6Bbv dyyijia e%ovras,
fcal rov eKK^Vfj,ei'OV oivov GvyKopi'Cpiv ev KepBei
rov Be Bia\otBopeea-0at, rrdai opyrjv
KOL

eTreira

,

rrapa^vOevjjievwv Be avrbv

(f)v\aKcov xpovw rrprivveffdai
ai TT}? opyfjs, reA.o? Be

rrpocrrroieecrOaL

ra)v
teal

e^eXdaai avrbv TOU?
e/c
^9 Be
TT}? 6Bov Kal Karacrxevd^eiv.
\6yovs re TrXeou? eyytvecrffai tcai riva Kal aKM^aL
fjnv Kal e? yeXaira TrpoayayeaOqi, eTriBovvai avrolcn
rwv dcrKwv eva' TOU? Be avrov wcnrep el^ov KaraK\i0evra<$ iriveiv Biavoeea&at, Kal e/celvov rrapaKal KeXevet.v /^er' ewvrwv /^eivavra
(TVfjiTTLveLV' TOV Be TTeiadfjvai re Brj Kal Kara/jielvai.

\a/ji{3dveiv

ct>?

Be

fjiiv

rrapa

rtjv rroaiv (f)t,\o(j)povws rjcrrrd^ovro,

eTTiBovvai avrolai Kal

d\\ov rwv d&Kwv

Be TO) 7TOTU) ypriaajJLtvovs TOU?
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her surviving son, and bade him contrive by whatever means to loose and bring her his brother's
body, threatening that if he would not obey her
she would go to the king and lay an information
So when she bitterly
that he had the treasure.
reproached him and for all he said he could not
he
overpersuade her, the brother devised a plot
got his asses and loaded them with skins full of
:

wine and then drove them before him till he came
near those who guarded the hanging body then he
pulled at the feet of two or three of the skins and
loosed their fastenings and the wine so running out,
;

;

he cried aloud and beat his head like one that knew
not which of his asses he should deal with first.
The guards, seeing the wine running freely, all
took vessels and ran into the highway, where they
caught the spilt wine, and thought themselves
lucky the man pretended to be angry and reviled
but the guards speaking
each and all of them
peaceably to him, he presently made as if he
were comforted and appeased, till at last he drove
his asses aside from the highway and put his gear in
So the guards and he fell into talk, and
order.
one of them jesting with him, so that there was
laughter, he gave them one of the skins whereupon without more ado they sat down and began
to drink, making him one of their company and
and he
bidding him stay and drink with them
;

;

:

;

consented and stayed. They drank to him merrily,
and he gave them yet another of the skins, till the
guards grew very drunk with the abundance of
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avrov

9vcr6fjvai Hal KparrfOevras VTTO rov vrrvov

evOa

emvov

rrep

TO re (T&fjia
(j)v\d/ca)v eirl XU/AT?

?)v T?)9 z/u/CT09,

rrpoao)

Kara\vo~ai xal rwv

T?

^uptjaai

veKvv

rov Be, 009
rov dBe\<pov

Kara/coi/HTjOijvat.

irdvrcov

Trap^L^a^, eTriOevra Se rov
TOU? oVou? arre\avveiv eV OIKOV, emre-

7rl

8ef*ta$

\eaavra rfj /j,rjrpl ra rrpo<jra^(0evra.
Tbv Be {3acri\ea, &)? avry d7n]<yye\0r] rov
6 vefcvs

evpeOrjvai

fiov\6/jLei>oi>

ocrrt?

/core

elr)

e,

Tricrr'

rrjv
,

/j,V
fcariaai,

ov

eV

evreikd/Jievov irdwras re Oyuotw? Trpocr-

KOI

ra

ravra

o

e/zot

Owyarepa r^v kwvrov

avry 6
ao(f)(orarov

(frcopos

Seiva TTOL^GLV' rrdvrws Se

KKK\.eiJL[Jievo<$,

rrplv

n

Srj

av^eveffOai,
ev

dvoaiwrarov

KOL

dvcvytcd^eiv

ru> yStco epyacrrcn,

09

8'

av

avrw

dTrrjyr)-

rov (frwpa fyeyevrjjjLeva, rovrov
KCU fjirj dmevai, e^w.
co? Be rr)v
rralSa rcoLeeiv ra e/c rov Trarpos rrpoara^devra, rov
rrepl

rrvdo/nevov

rwv

e'lve/ca

rro\vrp07rir)

ravra

err pr^cr aero,

rov j3acri\os rrepiyeve-

rroieeiv rd8e' ve/cpov Trpocrtydrov drrora/^ovra

ev TO)

WyWCt) rrjv
V7TO Tc5 i/biariM'

rtjv

Ovyarepa

a\\oi,

xeipa levai avrov e^ovra avrrjv
ecre\06vra Be o>? rov /3a(7i\eos

/cal

elpcorco/jievov

d7rr)yr)(Tao-0ai

co?

rd

rrep

dvocrioorarov

teal

ol

fjiev

eh]

cpyao~/jLi'Os on, rov dBe\(f)eov ev ra> drjaavpw
vrro Tray?]*; d\6vro$ aTrord/^oi rijv

rov

rjv,

/ce-

aofywrarcv Be on TOU? <^v\aKOV^ KaraKara\vcrei rov dBe\(f)eov Kpe/Jid^evov rov

veKvv.
rov
rrjv Be co? tJKovcre arrrecrdai avrov.
Be <f)0)pa ev ru> a/corei irporclvai avry rov vexpov
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being overmastered by sleep lav

where they had been drinking.
the night was far spent, the thief cut down
his brother's body and then (first shaving all the
in the

place

When

guard's right cheeks by
asses

way

of insult) laid

and drove them home, having

commands

mother's

When

it

on his

so fulfilled his

for her.

the king was told of the stealing away of

the dead thief's body he was very angry, and resolved by all means to find who it was that had
So he bade his daughter (such
plotted the deed.
I
myself do not believe it) to sit in
room and receive alike all who came
before she had intercourse with any, she should
compel him to tell her what was the cleverest trick
and the greatest crime of his life; then if any told
her the story of the thief she must seize him and
The girl did as her
not suffer him to pass out.

is

the story, but

a certain

;

The thief, learning the purpose
father bade her.
of the king's act, was minded to get the better of
him by ready cunning. lie therefore cut off the
arm of a man newly dead

at the shoulder,

and went

under

his cloak,

to the king's daughter, carrying

it

and when asked the same question as the rest, he
told her that his greatest crime was the cutting off
of his brother's head when the brother was caught
in a trap in the king's treasury, and his cleverest
trick the release of his brother's

hanging body by
Hearing this, the prinhands on him, but the thief in

making the guards drunk.
cess

would have

laid
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rrjv j^elpci' TTJV Be eTriXaftouevriii e^eiv,
e/ceivov TTS
eLos dvTeeaOaf TOV Be

avTov

ov avTY) ol^eaOai Bid Ovptutv (pevyovTa.
Be Kal ravra 69 TOV /3acri\ea
ij^daL

/j,v

7rl

TT}

Tro\v$>pO(Tvvr)

re

KOI

TOV avOpwiTov, reA-o? Be BiaTre/jiTrovTa 6?
Tracra? ra? vro/Vi? evray'yeXXecr^at dBtiijv re St\@6i>Ti e? o^riv
Boi'Ta Kal fjLeyd\a vTroSe/cofievov
TOV Be (f)(t)pa TciaTevuciVTa eX6elv
TrfV ecouTov.
7T/30?

avTOVy'Pap.'^rLvLTOV Be jj,yd\(i)s Qw^daai, rcai
OvyaTepa TavTrjv GVVOIKIGCU co? TrXeicrra

ol Trjv

AlyvTrriovs fJLev yap TWV
a\\cov TrpoKeKpiaOcu, eKelvov Be A.lyu7TTLwv.
122. Mera Be raura eXeyov TUVTOV TOV @ao-L\ea
KdTa/Btjvai KCLTW e? TOV ol EXX^i^
elvai, Kal fcelOt crvyKV/Seveiv Trj
KOL Ta /j.ev viKav avTrjv TO, Be ecrcrovaOai
avTrjs, Kal JAIV TrdXiv dirLKeadai Bwpov
eTTLO-Taf^evw dvQpcoTrwv.

'

CLTTO Be TT}?
Trap* avTTJs ^eipo^aKTpov j^pvaeov.
'Pa/jL^iviTOV KaTa{3d(Tios, a>? 7rd\iv aTTiKeTO, opTrjv
Brj di'dyeiv AlyvTTTiovs
(fiacrav Trjv Kal eyco olBa

TL Kal
? e/jL
7TlT\OVTaS aVTOVS, OV
ye Bid raura opTa^ovcn e%a> \eyetv.
e$;v(f)ijvavTS

ewvTwv

ol

ipees

KCLT

/jLCVTOl

<fidpo$

wv

l

Be

eBrjcrav

TO 1/9 6<p0a\uovs, dyayovTes Be
e^ovTa TO (frdpos 9 odov (frepovfrav 69 Ipov
TOV Be
avTol aTra\\do-aovTai oirl&w
I
pea TOVTOV KaTaBeBefMevov TO 1)9 o(j)0a\/jiov<> \eyovcri
UTTO Bvo \VKWV ayeaOai 69 TO Ipov Tr)9 A^ a?;T/)O9
aTre^ov TT;9 770X^09 etKoat aTaBiovs, Kal avns
K TOV Ipov aTrdyeiv aiv TOU9 \VKOVS 9
OTTtcra)
TO)fTO
/^iTprj

y
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the darkness giving her the dead man's arm, she
seized that, thinking that she was grasping the arm
of the thief, who,, having given it to her, made his
escape by way of the door.
When this also came to the king's ears, he was
astonished at the man's ingenuity and daring, and in
the end, he sent a proclamation to every town,
promising the thief impunity and a great reward if
he would come into the king's presence. The thief
trusted the king and came before him
Rhamp;

admired

sinitus

him greatly and

gave

him

his

daughter to wife for his surpassing cleverness,
as the Egyptians (said he) excelled all others
craft, so did he excel the Egyptians.

for
in

122. After this (said the priests) this king went
alive to the place which the Greeks call
Hades there he played dice with Demeter, and
after both winning and losing he returned back with
a gift from her of a golden napkin.
From this

down

;

descent of Rhampsinitus the Egyptians were said
by the priests to have kept a festival after his
return, which to my own knowledge they celebrate
to this day, but whether it be for that cause I cannot
On the day of this festival the priests weave
say.
a cloth and bind it for a headgear on the eyes of
one among themselves, whom they then lead,
wearing' the cloth, into a road that goes to the
temple of Demeter
they themselves return back,
but this priest with his eyes bandaged is guided
1 to Demeter's
temple, a
(say they) by two wolves
distance of twenty furlongs from the city, and led
back again from the temple by the wolves to the
;

same

place.
Jackals appear on Egyptian monuments, symbolising
Anubis, the guide of the dead.
1
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123. TOLCTL

vvv UTT' AlyviTTLcov \yo/Aevoio~i
roiavra mOavd earn* efiol Be

fjLev

orero

Q)

TCL

irapd rrdvTa TOV \6yov

vTro/ceiTai, OTL TCL \eyo/jLeva

ypdcfrco.
dpfflyeTeeLV Be TWV
Karco AlyvTTTioL \eyovo~i Arj/jLyrpa /ecu Aiovvcrov.
TT/Jcorot Be teal rovSe TOV \oyov A.lyv7TTiot, elal ol

fcdaT(L>v

VTT

d/cofj

^V%t) aOdvdTOS

6t7TO^T69, CO? av6p(i)TTOV

6CTTt,

TOV

? CL\\O %O)Ol> did
KaTCK^OLvOVTOS
^JLVO^VQV ea&veTai, 7reciv 8e TrdvTCt 7repie\0rj ra
%epcraia /cal TCL 6a\dcro'ta /ecu TCL TreTeivd, aurt?
<TO)/LiaTOS

&

e? av0pu>TTOv crco/xa yLVo/xevov etrBvvei' TIJV Trepit]&e avTr) <yivecr0ai. ev TpiayjCKioicn, erecn.
TOVTO) TCO \6yw elal ol lL~\,\TJva)v e%pijcravTO, OL

\vffiv

'

TfpoTepov

fj,ev

TWV

o'l

Be vaTepov, &>9 IBia) eatVT&v eovTi'

ov ypd(f)(t).
vvv 'Pa/jL-^rivLTOV /JacriXeo? elvcu
ev AlyvTTTO) Trdcrav evvojjLLiiv eXeyov /cal ev
AiyvTTTOv fjLyd\a)s, peTcl Be TOVTOV
i'8a)9 Tel

eyco

124.

Me^pL

a^ewv XeoTra 69
yap

rc\r]LcravTa
cr<^ea9

ovv6(JLa,Ta

fjLev

Trdcrav /ca/eoTrjTa e\dcrai.
rcaTap.LV TCOVTCL TCL ipd TrpwTa /JLCV

Ovaiecov TOVTZMV aTrep^ai, fj,Ta Be epyd/ce\eveiv TcdvTas AlyvTTTiovs. Tolcri

ewvTw
ev
OO

Brj

aTToBeBexOai

'Apafiia) 6pel,

etc

etc

TWV

\i0OTO/jLiea)v

TWV

ev

TOVTewv e\KCLV \idovs fie^pi

SiaTrepaLwOevTas Be TOV TTOTU/JLOV
TOU9 \Wovs eTepOLCTL eVera^e efcBe/cecrOaL
/cal
TO AL/SVKOV /caXev/jLevov 0^09, 7rpo9
77/009
TOVTO eX/ceiv. epyd^ovTO Be rara Betca fivpidSas

TOV

NetX,oi;*

7r\OLoicri

dvOpa)7TCdv alel Trjv Tpi/jLrjvov e/cdcrTrjv. %p6vov Be
\ew Betca Tea pev Trjs

eyyevecrQaL
Tpi/3ofjLev<p TCO
i
?
A
r

t*

V-\

^A

'

>

Q

\

if

"

ooou KaT rjv L\KOV TOL9 A,t70L'9, Trjv eoeifiav epyov
ov ov TroXXco Tew e\acrcrov T9 TrvaiBos, a>9
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123. These Egyptian
whosoever believes sucli

123-124

stories

tales

:

are for the
for myself,

rule throughout this history that
is told me as I have heard it.

I

it

use of
is

my

record whatever

It is believed in Egypt that the rulers of the
lower world are Demeter and Dionysus. 1
Moreover, the Egyptians were the first to teach that tlie
human soul is immortal, and at the death of the body
enters into some other living thing then coming to
and after passing through all creatures of land,
birth
sea, and air (which cycle it completes in three
thousand years) it enters once more into a human
body at birth. Some of the Greeks, early and
late, have used this doctrine as if it were their
own I know their names, but do not here record
them.
124. Till the time of Rhampsinitus Egypt (so the
;

;

priests told

me) was

in all

ways well governed and

greatly prospered, but Cheops, who was the next
For first
king, brought the people to utter misery.
he shut up all the temples, so that none could sacrifice
there ; and next, he compelled all the Egyptians to
work for him, appointing to some to drag stones from
the quarries in the Arabian mountains to the Nile
and the stones being carried across the river in boats,
others were charged to receive and drag them to the
mountains called Libyan.
They worked in gangs
of a hundred thousand men, each gang for three
:

For ten years the people were afflicted in
making the road whereon the stones were dragged,
the making of which road was to my thinking a task
months.

but a

little

2
lighter than tl>e building of the pyramid,
1

lais

8

The "Great Pyramid."

and

Osiris.
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Bofceetv rr}? [lev

yap

irevre

elal

/J,I~JKO^

evpos Be BeKa opyviai, v^os Be, rf) v
earl avrrj ecouT/)?, O/CTCO opyviai', \iOov Be
Kal ^(pwv eyyey\v/j,/jLi>(t)V' rairr/;? re Brj TCL BeKa
Tea yeveaOai. KOL TWI> eVl TOV \6<j)ov eV ov

a irvpa^>^, TWV
dtjfcas

NetXou eo-ayaywv.
eifcocri

yevecrOcu

VTTO yi}v

ewvrw
rf)

ev

otter) {JLCITCW,

VIJCTM,

Bicopv^a

Be Trvpa/^iBt avrf)

erea Troievfievy

TT}?

TOV

xpovov

earl Travraxf)

ILtTwnov e/caarov oKTu> 7r\eOpa eovcrrjs rerpaycovou
Kol v-fyos IGOV, \LOov Be ^earov re KCU ap/jiocr/jLevov
t

ra

ouSei?

/AciX-iara'

TWV

\i6a)v TpnjKovra TroBwv

wBe avrrj rj Trupa/ut?* dvaftara? fjuere^erepoi fcpoaaas 01 Be ftwovo/jid^ovcri, TQiavi^v TO
irpwrov eVetre
avrtjv, ijeipov TOVS eTTiXotVou? \i9ovs

125.

'EtTroiijOr) Be

0/jiwv TpoTrov,

Oev

>/

TOV Trp&Tov

fJLi> ejrl

c>\>/

</

<TTol~)(pv
p
-\'/i

T&V dva/3a(3/jiwv
it>
>>>/

aeipovTes' ofcws ce avioi o Tuc/o? CTT aviov, e$ ereprjv fj,rj')(avT)V eridero ecrrecocra^ eVt TOV TrpcoTov

aTOL^OV,
criolyov

CLTTO

eV

TOVTOV Be

7rl

a\\t]<; /i?;^a^^9'

TWV dvaaOJiMV,

TOV BeVTCpOV el\KTO
ocroi

yap

ToaavTai

Brj

KOI

eiT6 Kal Trjv avTrjv /jir]%avr)v eovcrav

T6

Kal

evftdcTTaKTov

6Vw?

e/caffTov,
?}/j,iv

B*

evr

wv

TOZ>

/j,eT(j)6peov

\L6ov

J;e\oiev

ejrl

XeXe^w yap

e%eTTon']9ri
d/jL^oTepa, KCLTCL 7Tp \eyeTdi.
dv(t)TaTa aur^? TTyOwra, /xera Be TCL

TO,

e^ofjieva

TOVTWV

e^eTroievv,

Te\evTata Be avTi}^ ra

eiriyaia Kal TO, KaTcoTaTO) e^eTrol-rjaav. aecnj/jiavTai Be Bia ypa/^/jLa-TMv A.lyvrrTiwv ev 777 irvpa-
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for the road is five furlongs long and ten fathoms
broad, and raised at its highest to a height of eight
fathoms, and it is all of stone polished and carven with
figures. The ten years aforesaid went to the making of
this road and of the underground chambers on the hill
whereon the pyramids stand these the king meant
;

be burial-places for himself, and encompassed them
with water, bringing in a channel from the Nile.
The pyramid itself was twenty years in the making.
Its base is square, each side eight hundred feet long,
and its height is the same the whole is of stone
there is no block
polished and most exactly fitted
of less than thirty feet in length.
125. This pyramid was made like a stairway with
When this, its first form, was comtiers, or steps.
of short wooden
pleted, the workmen used levers made
1
they heaved up
logs to raise the rest of the stones
the blocks from the ground on to the first tier of steps
when the stone had been so raised it was set on
another lever that stood on the first tier, and a lever
again drew it up from this tier to the next. It may be
that there was a new lever on each tier of the steps,
or perhaps there was but one lever, and that easily
lifted, which they carried up to each tier in turn, when
they had taken out the stone I leave this uncertain,
both ways being told me. But this is certain, that the
upper part of the pyramid was the first finished off,
then the next below it, and last of all the base and
the lowest part. There are writings on 2 the pyramid
to

;

;

;

;

;

1
That is, the stones which were to fill up the angles of
the steps, and make the side of the pyramid a smooth inThe pyramids built by Cheops, Chephren, and
clined plane.
Mycerinus respectively are the pyramids of Ci/.eh, near

Cairo.
2

Or, "in."
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ocra e? re crvpfj-al^v KCLI Kpop.[JLva Kal (TKopoBa
dvaio~i/jL,u)0tj

TOLCTL

ra

fioi

epfJLrjvevs

co?

e/ie

ev

ra

eTriXeyo/jiei'o^

Kal

e^a/coaia

6(^77,

Kal

pyao/Aevoio~i'

6

rdXavra

%i\ia

et S' ecm ovrco e^ovra
apyvpiov TT\ea0aL.
ravra, Koaa OLKOS d\\a BeBaTrav^crOaL earl e? re

v TU>

epya TOV

epyd^ovro Kal airia Kal ecrOfjra roiai
OKOTC ^povov fiei' OLKO&O/J.COV rd

d\\ov

elprjfjLevov,

0)?

Be,

BoKeo),

e'ycu

ei*

Kal TJJOV Kal TO VTTO
opvy/j.a epyd^ovTo, OVK o\iyov ^povov.
126. 'E? TOVTO Be e\0iv Xeovra
TO)

TOL? \i0ovs

era/jLvoi>

^r;yu,ara)^ Beof^evov r/;y dvyarepa rrji' ecovrov
KaTiaavra eV oiAr^/uaro? Trpocrrd^ai irpyjcrcrcr0ai
dpyvpiov QKoaov Bij rr ov ydp Brj TOVTO ye e\yov.

B
TO, T
VTTO TOV TTaT/OO? TCi\Q VTCL TTpyjO~creaOai, IBirj Be Kal avTrfv Biai>or)0f)vai /JLVIJ/JLIJIOV
KaTa\i7reo-(:)ai, Kal TOV eVtoirro? vrpo? avTrjv eKaTT)V

(TTOV Beeadai 6Vw? ai' avTrj eva \i6ov ev TOLCTI
epyoiai BcopeoiTO. CK TOVTWV Be TWV \L0a)i> efyaaav
Trvpa/jiiBa

OLKoBofJLrjdrjvai
e/j,7rpoo~0

,

,

T?}?

eVrl

KW\OV

TO

TT\e0pov.
127. Bacr^XeOfJcu

TOV

Be

ev

TIJV
TT}?

/jLeaa)

TWV

irvpao\ov Kal

/j,eyd\r]<;

eKaaTOV

XeoTra TOVTOV Al-

yvTTTioi e\eyov TrevTi]KOVTa erea,
Be TOVTOV KBe^aa0ai TTJV ftaGiX/rjlriv TOP

avTOv

ejTm-

Bia%pao-0ai
TfOi?]aai, e?

Kal TOVTOV Be

TU> eTepo)
fJLtv

TO.

TavTa ydp wv Kal

avTU)

excivov ytterpa OVK dvrJKovcrav
e IJLGT pr)V a ^ev (OVTC ydp

rj/^eis

VTTO
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Egyptian characters showing how much was spent
on purges and onions and garlic for the workmen
in

;

and so far as I well remember, the interpreter when
he read me the writing said that sixteen hundred
talents of silver had been paid. Now if that is so, how
much must needs have been expended on the iron
with which they worked, and the workmen's food and
clothing ? seeing that the time aforesaid was spent
in building, and the hewing and carrying of the stone
and the digging out of the underground parts was,
as

suppose, a business of long duration.
And so evil a man was Cheops that for lack

I

126.

money he made

of

own daughter

his

to sit in a

chamber and exact payment (how much,
they did not

for

tell

I

know not

;

me

She, they say, doing
this).
her father's bidding, was minded to leave some
memorial of her own, and demanded of everyone

who sought intercourse with her that he should give
one stone to set in her work and of these stones
;

was

built the

pyramid that stands

three, over against the great
it

measures one hundred and
127.

;

like Cheops.
size
It

;

each side of

fifty feet.

(so the Egyptians said) for
death he was succeeded by his

Cheops reigned
at

his

years
brother Chephren,
fifty

midmost of the

pyramid

who bore himself

Chephren

than his brother's.

in all respects

also built a pyramid, of a less
I

have myself measured it.
is it entered

has no underground chambers, nor
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i'

wcrrrep e?

Bt ol/coBo/JLtj/JLevov Be av\.a)i'os

ereprjv peovcravr/aov Trepippeet,

rr;i/

eaw

ev ry avrov \eyovcn KelaOai XeoTra)' vrroBeLuas
Be rov rrpwrov Boaov \LOov AlQioTTLKov TTOLKI\OV,
7ro6a? i/TroySa?
erc'O^? TGDVTO

r%

ecrracrt
e

eVt \G<pov rov avrov a/jL<p6rpai, ftaXicrra e?

Xe^> prjva e^ /cal TrevTi^Kovra erea.
128. TaiOra e^ re /cat exarov Xoyitovrai erea,
ev roiai Alyvrrrioio-i re Traaav elvai Katcorrira
KOI ra I pa "fcpovov rocrovrou KaraK\r)ia-6evra OVK
dvoi\0rivai. rovrovs vrrb ft/creo? ov Kcipra 6e\ovai
ovo/jL(i%civ,

d\\a

/cat

ra?

09 rovrov rov
evep.e K.n']i>ea

Mera

Kara raura ra

^copia.

rovrov /3a(n\evcrai, Alyvrrrov
'ov e\eyov Xe'oTro? rralBa- rw ra uev rov
epya drraBelv, rov Be ra re Ipa d
l
rov \etev rerpvaevov e? TO e<r%arov
dvelvai TT^OO? epya re Kal Ovaias, BiKas Be &(f)i
rrdvrwv /3acri\ea)v BiKaiorara Kpiveiv. Kara-rovro
aev vvv TO epyov drrdvrwv oaoi ijBr) /9a<rfXee?
eyevovro Alyvrrrifov alveovcn ad\iara rovrov. rd
129.

re

aXXa yap

Se

aiv xpiveiv ev, Kal

(frouevM eK TT}? BLKTJS Trap*

Brj /cal ru>

em/jLea-

ewvrov BiBovra aXXa

d7romarr\dvaL avrov rov Ovaov. eovn Be r^rriw TO)
MvKepU'U) Kara TOI)? rroXitjras Kal ravra eVtT^-

KaKwv dp^ai ri]v Ovyarepa drroavrov, rr/v aovvov ol elvau ev rol&i
rov Be VTrepa\yyjo'avrd re rw
reKvov.

Bevoi'ri rrpcorov

davovcrav
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by a canal from the Nile, but the river
through a built passage and encircles an
This
island, in which, they say, Cheops himself lies.
pyramid was built of the same bigness as the other,
like the other

comes

in

save that it falls forty feet short of it in height ; it
stands near to the great pyramid the lowest layer
Both of them
of it is of variegated Ethiopian stone.
stand on the same ridge, which is about an hundred
;

feet high.

Chephren, they

said,

reigned for

fifty-six

years.
128.

Thus they reckon that for a hundred and six
years Egypt was in great misery and the temples
So much do the
so long shut were never opened.
people hate the memory of these two kings that
they do not greatly wish to name them, and call
the pyramids after the shepherd Philitis, who then
1
pastured his flocks in this place.
129. The next king of Egypt, they said, was
He, being displeased with
Cheops' son Mycerinus.
his father's doings, opened the temples and suffered
the people, now ground down to the depth of
misery, to go to their business and their sacrifices
and he was the justest judge among all the kings.
It is on this account that he is praised beyond all
for not only were his judgthe rulers of Egypt
ments just, but if any were not contented with the
sentence Mycerinus would give such an one a
present out of his own estate to satisfy him for
Such was his practice, and so he ruled
his loss.
his people with clemency, yet calamities befel him,
of which the first was the death of his daughter,
the only child of his household.
Greatly grieving
1
This is the form which Hdt. gives to the story of the
in
Lower
rule of the "shepherds" (Hyksos)
Egypt, perhaps
;

;

from 2100 to 1600

B.C.
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rrepierreTrrcoKee Trpyyuari, Kal [^ov\op.ei'ov rrepiar-

aorepov n rwv d\\wv Od-^rai rifv Ovyarepa,
noL^uacrOai ftovv ^vXivrjv Koi\t]v, Kal erretra
Kara^pvauxravrd fjiiv ravrrjv ecrw ev avrf} dd^rat
ravr^v Br) rrjv drroOavovcrav Ovyarepa.
130. Aur?; wv 1} /Sou? 777 OVK efcpvcfrOj], a\X' en
e?

TJV

GfJie

$>avpr), ev

Sai

TTO\L

fjitv

eovcra,

e ev rolcri /SaaiXrjLoicri ev ot/c^/zart rjaicri-

0v/jLii]/.iaTa

Se Trap* avrf) Travrola
jLerv, vv/cra

Kara-

dvd Trcrav

ev a\\cp oitcrffiaTt el/coves TWV 7ra\eardo'i, 009 e\eyov ol ev
cardcri fiev <ydp %v\ivai oXocrcrot,

TWV Mvtcepivov
eovaai dpiOfJiov

co? etVocrt fid\icrrd
epyacrpevaL- aiTives ^evioi elai, OVK

rd \ey6/j,ei>a.
131. Oi Be rives ~^eyov(Ti

KTJ,

e'^co

<yv/j.vai

elirelv

7)

irepl TT}? /9oo?

v rov&e

rbv \6yov, a>
ewvrov Ovyarpos Kal eVeira efiiy^

r)pd<j0ri TT}?

ol

Be \eyovo~i co? ?/ Trat? dmjy^aro
/
\
'
"
A
f
"/I
/i
C^ \
V7TO a^eo?, o oe /u/.t* cc^aye ev TT; pot ravrrj, ?; oe
a^r/)? TWI^ djLL(>LTTO\cov rwv TrpoBovcrecov
JJLI]TIIP
deKovcr-r)'

fjierd

'

r>

i

'

.1.

Ovyarepa r(o rrarpl drrerafj.e ra? j(elpas, Kal
vvv ra? eiKovas avrewv elvau TrerrovOvias rd rrep
TTJV

wal erradov. ravra Be \eyova~i ffrKvrjpeovTes,
rd re aXXa Kal Srj Kal rd rrepl ra?
rwv KoXoacrMV ravras ydp wv Kal 7;/xet?

at

a>? eyct) BoKea),

on
a'l

,
>

>

vrro ^povov ra<? ^elpa^ a7ro/5e/SXr;ev TTOCTL avrecov e^aivovro eoucrai en Kal

r

e? e/te.

132.

432

'H

Be fiovs

rd

/jiev

a'XXa
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over this misfortune, he desired to give her a burial
something more excellent than ordinary he made
therefore a hollow cow's image of gilded wood
;

and placed therein the body of his dead daughter.
130. This cow was not buried in the earth but
was to be seen even in my time, in the town of
Sais, where it lay in an adorned chamber of the
palace

;

incense of

all

kinds

is

offered daily before

and a lamp burns by it all through every night.
There is another chamber near to this image, where
it,

stand the statues of Mycerimis' concubines, as the
and indeed there are about
priests of Sais told me
;

twenty colossal wooden figures there, made like
naked women, but I have only the priests' word to

show who they

are.

Some have a story about the cow and the
statues, how Mycerinus conceived a passion for his
own daughter and did her foul wrong, and she
131.

strangled herself for

grief:

then he buried her,

they say, in this image of a cow the girl's mother
cut off the hands of the attendants who had betrayed
the daughter to her father, so that now (it is said)
their statues are in the plight to which the living
;

women were

be a
hands of the
which has made
figures. As we ourselves saw, it is time
the hands to drop away they were to be seen even
in my day lying on the ground before the statues.

But

brought.

this I believe to

foolish tale, especially as respects the

;

132.

As

for the

cow,

it

is

covered with a purple
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(t)

el'fjLari,

TOV av%eva Be Kal

T>JV

Ke^pvcrco/jieva Travel Kcipra j^pva

Be T0)v

Kepewv

eire<JTL

xpvo-eos.

6

TOV rj\Lov KVK\O<;
e&Ti Be 77 ySoO? OVK

ev 'yovvaai KeifAevvj,

^eya^o?

6p@>]
Be oaij Trep

&)]
etC(f)p6Tai Be eK TOV olfajjuaros ava
irdvra erea, eireav TVTTTWVTCLL ALJVTTTLOL TOV OVK
oi'OfjLa^of^evov Oeov VTT e/j.ev eVl TOLOVTW 7rpi]y/j.ari'
Tore cbv Kal T^V ftovv /c<f)epov<ri e? TO <to9* </>acrl
yap avT-t-jv SerjQfjvaL TOV iraTpos ^Ivtcepivov cnrodv^crKovaav ev rco evLavTw aira^ fjav TOV i]\iov

fiovs

tcaTiBeiv.

133.

Mera
TM

TOVTfi)

Be TT}?

/BacriXei

OvyaTpo? TO TraOos BevTepa
raSe yeveaOar e\@eiv 01

K BofToO? TroXio? ci)? yiteXXoi e^ e'rea
TOV Be
fiouvov ftiovs TO) e/3B6pq> Te\evTtjo-eii>.
Beivov 'TTonjo-dp.evov Tre'/rv/rat e? TO f^avT^iov TM
@eu> oviBio-/j.a, dvTi/^e/n^n/uLei'OP OTI 6 /jiev avTOV

fjiavTi]iov

Kal
ov

7ra.Tpa)s,

/jiefivrj/jLei'oi
,

eftiwaav

'

evcreffrjs

eK

Be

TOV

a7TOK\i]i<javTe^

Ta [pa

/cal

d\\a Kal TOU? d
^povov

eu>v /xeXXoi.

ejrl

TroXXoV,

Ta^ew? OVTW Te\evTijaii>.

BevTepa e\0elv
Xpijo-TTjpiov ai/T(o
Kal crvvTa'xyveLV avTov
e'lvexa

\eyovTa TOVTOJV

TOV {3iov
ov yap TroirjcraL
Beiv yap AiyvTTTOV
TTOieeiv

JJLLV

TO

KaKOvaQai

%peov

eV

fjv

eVea

TrevTijKovTa Te Kal e/caToV, KCU TOI)? /-Lev Bvo TOUS
Kivov yevofjitvovs j3ao-i\ea$ /JiaOelv TOVTO,
Trpo
Kelvov Be ov.
TavTa aKov&avTa TOV MvKeplvov,
a)?
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robe, and shows only the head and neck, which are
encrusted with a very thick layer of gold.
Between
its horns it bears the golden figure
of the sun's
orb.
It does not stand, but kneels
its stature is
;

that

of a live

carried out

of

cow

of

the

great

chamber once

whenever the Egyptians make
god whom

in

is

is

I name not
then that the cow

This image is
every year,
lamentation for the

size.

in

speaking of these matters it
brought out into the light,
for Mycerinus' daughter, they say, entreated him at
her death that she might see the sun once a year. 1
133. After the grievous death of his daughter, it
next happened to Mycerinus that an oracle was sent
to him from the city of Buto, declaring that he had
but six years to live and must die in the seventh.
The king deemed this unjust, and sent back to the
oracle a message of reproach, blaming the god
why
must he die so soon who was pious, whereas his
father and his uncle had lived long, who shut up the
temples, and regarded not the gods, and destroyed
men ? But a second utterance from the place of
divination declared to him that his good deeds were
;

:

for lie had done
life
what was contrary to fate Egypt should have been
afflicted for an hundred and fifty years, whereof the
two kings before him had been aware, but not

the very cause of shortening his

;

;

Mycerinus. Hearing this, he knew that his doom was
Therefore he caused many lamps to be made,
and would light these at nightfall and drink and make
fixed.

1

The cow-worship is no doubt the
name Nit.

cult of Isis, honoured

at Saia under the
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HERODOTUS
avrd

rr\av<jL>iJLevov teal

KCU evTradeeiv, ovre ?;/xe^77? ovre
ra e\ea /cat ra a\area
e? re
i'va rcvvQavoiro eli>a,L evrjfirjnjpia

eTTirtjBeorara.

ravra

iriveiv

VVKTOS

erewv

avrl

134.
\dcrcr(i)

6e\u>v

e/jLij^avaro

va

TO

o

al

^ei'rjrai,

HvpafiiSa Se OUTO? ttTreXtVero TTO\\OV
rov Trarpos, eLKoai TroSwv KaraSeovaav

KW\OV e/caarov
yd)i>ov,

Be

arroeai,

"revo/Jievov

/jiavT))iov

erea

re

dvievra,

Tr\e6pwv,

-rpiwv

doixrrjs

\L9ov Se e? TO r]^iav AlOtoTTiKov'

ei'Sore?

>

fj,oi

/i

-\

'

ovoe wv ovoe

opuws keyovres.

tjtaivovrai

ov

'Po^wTrt?'

'Po^coTTfo? tTaipris
>(>\
o.\^

'E^\\tjv(av

(fracrl

^

\

Os eivai, ov/c

yap av

\eyciv
ol

OVTOL

r/rt?

r]v

i)

Trvpa/jiiSa

e? TJJV

TTOLijcraa-0aL TOiavrrjv,

rei-paTTJV 8?;

Takdvr

\6ya> eiTrelv avaL<ji^w
Se OTI Kara "A/naaiv (3acri\.evovra r}V a
erecn yap Kapra
'Po^ajTT^?, aXA,' ov Kara rovrov.
rro\\oi(Ti varepov rovrcov ra)i> ftacriXewv r&v ra?
avapLO^riroL

rrvpa/jLiBas
/jbV

drro

co?

ravras
pr)iKr]<$,

'}-l(f)ai(Tro7r6\ios

rjv

\LTTO p,evu)V 'PoSwTTf?, yevei-jv
Be f)V 'laS/iO^o? rov

Bov\r)

dvBpos

Alo-(O7rov rov \oyo7roi,ov.

Sa/uou,

avvBov\o$

Kalyap euro?

Be

'laS/^oyo?

erreire yap
eyevero, co? BieBege rfiBe OVK rjKicrrcf
7ro\\aAC? Krjpvcrcrovrayv AeX^aif eV Oeorrporriov o?

jBov\oiro rroivrjv rrjs Al<T(t)rrov V^L'^T)? dve\ecrOai,
aXXo? yLtet' otSet9 <j)dvr), 'Id&fjLovos Be TraiBos reals
ovray Kal
aXXo? 'Ia8yuft>i/ dveiXero.
'IdB/jiovos eyevero.
135. 'PoSa>7rt<? 5e e?

rov %a/jiiov Kopicravro<;
436

Aiyvrrrov
t

drr'iKero

d7riKO/jLvr] Be

Kar

epya<riy]v
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merry by day or night he never ceased from revellino;, roaming to the marsh country and the groves
and wherever he heard of the likeliest places of
Thus he planned, that by turning night
pleasure.
into day he might make his six years into twelve
and so prove the oracle false.
;

134. This king too left a pyramid, but far smaller
than his father's its sides form a square whereof
each side is two hundred and eighty feet in length
as far as the half of its height it is of Ethiopian
;

;

Some Greeks say that it was built by
Rhodopis, the courtesan, but they are in error
indeed it is clear to me that when they say this
they do not know who Rhodopis was, else they
would never have credited her with the building of a pyramid whereon what I may call an
uncountable sum of talents must have been exAnd it is a further proof of their error
pended.
that Rhodopis flourished in the reign of Amasis,
not of Mycerinus, and thus very many years after
these kings who built the pyramids.
She was a
Thracian by birth, slave to ladmon, son of Hephaestopolis, a Samian, and fellow-slave of Aesopus the
For he also was owned by ladmon of
story-writer.
which the chiefest proof is that when the Delphians,
obeying an oracle, issued many proclamations
inviting whosoever would to claim the penalty for
the killing of Aesopus, none would undertake it
but only another ladmon, grandson of the first.
Thus was Aesopus too shown to be the slave of
stone.

;

;

ladmon.
135.

Rhodopis was brought to Egypt by Xanthes
coming was for a great sum of

of Samos, and on her
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\v6rj

d\u)V
%pr)/j,dr(i)i> fJLey

rov

vrrb

a

KafiavpwvvfJLOv rraiBos, a&e\<f)eov

Be 2<arr(f)ovs T/y9 /LLOVCTOTTOIOV. ovrco
real Kare/jeive re ev

eXcvOepooflr),

Kapra
e?

Bij

'PoBwms

?/

/cal

Alyvrrrw

Krrj(raro
7ra<pp6Biros yevo/nevr) fieydXa
a>? av elvai 'PoScovri, drop OVK w? 76

Trvpa/jLi&a

TotauTrjv

e^ifcea'Oai.

T?

TWV % pi] /JLCLT^V iSeatfat ecrrl
TW (3ov\ofJieva), ov&ev Set
t

jap

CTI

rrjv

/cal

9

fjL<yci\a

ol

dvaffeivai.

r

\Ju

//Lta

TTOir)(Ta/-ievri

rovro TO

KCU avaiceifjievov ev

ip<f,

e? AeX</)ou? /jLvtjfiocrvvo;' ewvrrjs.

TWV

^p^j/j,dra)v

TroirjaajjLewr)

rovro avaOelvai
T/}9 wz^

o/ScXot'?

BeKaTrj^

/3ov7r6pov$
ol,

oi *ra
z^;i/
ert avvvee>oi;9'
vearai oirLcrOe fiev rov /3a>jjLOi> TOV \loi aveOeaav,
dvriov Be avrov rov vrjov. <pi\ovai Be rcco? eV rfj
NavKparieTraffopoBiToi jLvecrOai al eTalpai. rovro

69

ev
;

yap avryj, r/}9 rrepi \eyerai ooe 6 Xo yo9, ovray
Ti K\eivr) eyei'ero 0)9 Aral OL rrdvres "\L\\rives
TO ovvofj-a e^efjiaOov rovro Be vcrrepov
i

rfj ovi>o/jLa rjv
r

EXXaSa

vevros-

eyevero,

Xa/?a^o9
69

v6(TT7]cr

^Ap^iBiKtj, doiBi/jiOS ava

rjcro-ov Be

rrji>

T%

ereprj^ rrept.Xecr'^Tj&e 019 Xucra/xei/09 'PoS&Trw drre-

^lvri\i']vrjv,

iv /zeXet SaTrc^oo TroXXa

f

13G.

PoSa>7no9

/Lie'z^

i^f^ Tre/:^ Trerrav/uiai.

Be "Muxeplvov yeveadai Alyvrrrov /3aat\ea
f
ol f oe9 "AcrL'tt', TOI> ra
Troirjcrai
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the practice of her calling by Charaxus
Scamandronymus and brother of

of Mytilene, son of
Sappho the poetess.

Thus Rhodopis was set free and
Egypt, where, her charms becoming well
known, she grew wealthy enough for a lady of her
abode

in

profession, but not for the building of such a pyramid.
Seeing that to this day anyone who wishes may know

what was the tenth part of her

possessions, she cannot

For Rhodopis desired
memorial of herself in Greece, by having
something made which no one else had contrived
and dedicated in a temple and presenting this at

be credited with grea wealth.
to leave a

Delphi to preserve her memory so she spent the
tenth part of her substance on the making of a great
;

number

of iron ox-spits, as many as the tithe would
and sent them to Delphi these lie in a heap
to this day, behind the altar set up by the Chians
and in front of the shrine itself.
It seems that the
courtesans of Naucratis ever have the art of pleasing,

pay

for,

for the

;

woman

of

whom

this story

is

told

became

so

famous that all Greeks knew the name of Rliodopis,
one Archidice was the theme of
and in later davs
w
song throughout Greece, albeit less spoken of than
the other.
Charaxus, after giving Rhodopis her
freedom, returned to Mytilene and was bitterly
attacked by Sappho in one of her poems.
136.

Enough has been

Mycerinus, said the

Egypt.

He

the

built

Hephaestus' temple

;

this

of Rhodopis.
After
Asuchis became king of
eastern outer court of

said

priests,

is

by much the

fairest

and
439

HERODOTUS
re Ka\\i<JTa Kal TroXXo) /jieyicrra'
l TO. TfdvTa
TcpOTrvXaia TVTTOVS

^v

e^et
yap
re eyyey\vfj,-

Kal d\\7]v O^TLV olKoSofirj/jLdrwv {jLvpi^v,
Be Kal fjiaKpw /xaX-Ldra. CTTI TOVTOV fiacri\evovTO<> \eyov, dfju^ir]^ COUCTT;? vro
ev
>y6vecr0aLv6fjLOV AlyvTrTLOKri, aTro&eiKvvvra

Kiva

rov Trarpo?

TOZ^

V&KVV ovra) \a/j,/3dveiv TO

ert TOVTW ry i>6p,w rov&e, TOP
TO %/oeo? Kal airdcfr]^ Kpareeiv TT)? rov
\cLfjLl3dvovTos 0)JKrjs, TO) Be VTTOTi,8evTL rovro TO
i

Be

TijvSe

ev)(ypov

eTreivai

vvai TO ^peo?,
Ta(/>r)?

/AT^TC

Kvprjcrai,

tyfAiijv

ai>Tw

fjirjr

e/ceivcp

ev cteeivw

rw

rd(j)w f^rjr' ev aXXo) yu^Se^t, ^tjre aXXoi^
TWJ^ efouToO aTroyevofjievov Od^ai.
&e /3ov\o/j,vov TOVTOV TOV /3a<7tXea TOI)? Tcporepov

v /SacriXea? yevoiievovs AlyvTTTOv /j,vr)^6o-vvov
iSa \nrecr0aL K Tr\iv6wv Tfoirja-avra, ev Trj
ev \i0u> eyKKO\afjLfjLva

M?/

/xe

KaTOvocrdfj<f

Trpoe^co
o

7T/009

TaSe \eyovra
Ta? \i9ivas

yap avTeayv TOCTOVTOV ocrov
KOVT&ydp vTTOTVTTTovTes

Zeu? TO)V aXXa>i> 6ewv.

e? \ifivr)V, o TL Trpoo-ayoLTO

TOVTO crv\\eyovTes Tf\iv0ov<s
137. 'YovTOV
e

TOVTOV

TroXto?,

T(D

j,ev

TOV irrj\ov TO) KOVTW,
e'lpvcrav Kal

TOcravTa

acriV(Tai

vopa

ovvo/jia "Avvo-iv

elvai.

errl

TOVTOV

fiacriXevovTOS e\do~aL eV AiyvrrTOV xeipl TroXXr;
\l6ioTf d<$ TC Kal ^ajSaKMV TOV AWioTTMV {3acri\tla.

TOVTOV oevai (evyovTa 6?
KWioira fiaatXeveiv Alyi/TTTov

TVOV

TOV fMv rj
rA eXea, TO> ^
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have carven
and innumerable graces of architecture, this
In this king's reign
court has far more than any.
of all the courts,* for while all
largest
<^

figures

they told me, money in Egypt passed not readily
from hand to hand wherefore a law was made that
a man might borrow on the security of his father's
and the law provided also, that the
dead body
as

;

;

lender should have a lien on the whole burial-vault of
the borrower, and that the penalty for the giver of
he fail to repay the debt, should
be that he might neither himself be buried at death

this security, should

nor bury any deceased of his kin either in that tomb
of his fathers nor in any other.
Moreover, being
desirous of excelling all who ruled Egypt before

him, this king left a pyramid of brick to
rate his

is

commemo-

this writing, cut

on a

"

stone

:

stone

;

Zeus

as

name, on which

Deem me not less than the pyramids of
for I am as much more excellent than they
is

than the other gods

down

into a

pole
clave to the pole
thus was I built."
137.

;

marsh and

;

for

therewith they

These were the

they struck a

collected

made

acts of Asuchis.

what mud
and

bricks,

After him

reigned a blind man called Anysis, of the town of
In his reign Egypt was invaded by
that name.
Sabacos king of Ethiopia and a great army of Ethio1

pians.

the

The

blind

man

Ethiopians ruled

fleeing

Egypt

away

into the marshes,

for fifty years.

It is

In Manetho's list three Ethiopian kings form the twentyfifth dynasty, Sabacon, Sebichos, and Taracoa (the Tirhaka
of the Old Testament).
1
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eV

erea 7revT/]KovTa^ ev

avrov TaBe diro-

TOICTI

6V&>? TWV ns AlyvTTTiwv d/ndproi TL,
Be^acfdai'
Kreiveiv /lev avrwv ovBeva e6e\eiv, TOV $6 Kara

TOV

eKaarw BiKafeiv eimdakwwr&v 7ro\i, o9ev
KOI ovrw en ai

dSiKtj/jLaros

op.aTa %ovv TT/QO? rfj
e/tacrro? rfv TWV u&nceovrwv.

TO ^ev jap jrpwrov
TroXte? eyevovro v^yjXorepaL'
t^co a 611 cr av VTTO TWV ra? Sfco/jf^a? bpv^dvrwv eVi
SecrwcTT/o^o? /SautXeo?, Seurepa be eVt TOV AlOioTros
Kol /cdpra v^r rj\al eyevovro.
vtyrjXewv Se teal
erepewv ^evo/Jievewv eV TTJ AlyvTrry TroXiwv, a>?
l SoKeei,
yu-aXicrra 77 eV Bou/^acrrc TrdXt? e
TT} /cat /poi> ecrTi Bof/9a<7Tto? d
w [JL^v yap ci\\a Kal TroXv&aTravwrepa eVri
&e
ipci, TjSovrj Se i&ecrOai ov&ev rovrov fj,d\\ov.
rj
/

Bou/Sacrrt?
138. To

Kara 'EXXaSa

ecroSov TO

aXXo

8'

Ipov

wSe

e^6i.

eV

vfjcros e'crTr

SKopv^es eae^ovcri, ov
ecro^of
aXX*
^/Oi Tr}?
TT}

y\M(T<jai' earl "Apre/jLis.

avrfjs

T/}?

crvfj-iJiicry

TOI)

rrepippeovaa

//oou

Be

fj

efcareptj
rrj.

Karoi> TTO&WV, BevBpeo-i
Be

7r\rjv

^ya/3 TOI)

evpos

eovcra

/caTacr/cto?.

t^o? jxev &etca opyviewv
e^am'^ecn ea-KevdSarai d^ioicri \6yov.
eov 5' ev /A(Tr) rfj TTO\I TO Ipov Karopdrat Trdvroare yap T/}? TroXto?
dev Trepiiovri'
7rpo7Tv\aia

TVTTOICTI 8e

v^rov,

TOV

6Troir]0r},

avTO

a'i/jia(Tirj

6'
ipov
e&OTTTOv

yyy\vfjt/jivr)

aXcro? SevSpeayv
l

vrfov /^eyav, ev TO>

Be Kal
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/Ltf/Ko? TOI)

ov
ecrTt.

irepiOeei

Se

ecrTi

Be

TVTTOICTI,

(jisyiVTwv TTe^vrev/jievov
Brj

T0)ya\./j,a evu*

ipov TrdvTrj (TTaBiou eari.

evpos
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recorded in the history of his reign that he would
never put to death any Egyptian wrongdoer, but
sentenced all, according to the greatness of their
offence, to raise embankments in the
each was a native. Thus the towns

yet higher than before

;

for

town of which
came to stand
having been first built on

embankments made by the diggers

of the canals in

the reign of Sesostris, they were yet further raised
in the reign of the Ethiopian. Other Egyptian towns,
to my thinking, were so dealt with, but the level
In this town
of Bubastis was raised more than any.
is a temple of Bubastis, and it is a building
most worthy of note. Other temples are greater
and more costly, but none pleasanter to the eye than
this.
Bubastis is, in the Greek language, Artemis.
138. I will now show the form of her temple
save for the entrance, it stands on an island two
separate channels approach it from the Nile, and

there

:

;

after

to the entry of the temple, they run
on opposite sides; each of them is an hundred

coming up

round

it

The outer
feet wide, and overshadowed by trees.
court has a height of ten fathoms, and is adorned with
notable figures six cubits high. The temple is in the
midst of the city, the whole circuit of which commands
a view

down

into

it

;

raised, but that of the

from the
out.
it

;

first,

so that

for the city's level has been
temple has been left as it was
it

can be seen into from with-

A

stone wall, carven with figures, runs round
within is a grove of very tall trees growing round

a great shrine, wherein is the image of the goddess
the temple is a square, each side measuring a furlong.

;
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v

\

ev

or]

\

>/

povaa

9

717)09

T7J

&e Kal

v

'

crrpa)f.ii>rj

TO

7r\e6pu>v
/jHJKi-a

/

5.

Trjv ecrooov

oe

evpo<;

T)CO,

rf) rr)?

7T(f)VK'
<f)pl, &
TOVTO OVTO)

9

r

?

^

>\
em

a>9

oSoO SevSpea ovpavoTO
'EipfieO) IpOV.

AW LOTTOS

a7ra\\a yr) s TOV

139. TeXo? 6e T>)?

'/

-\

ecrn 0009 A.LUOV

r

/

ev ra)

ISovra avrov oly^ecrOai ^ev^ovia'

VTTVW

&OKe

ol cii'Spa

CTTicrrdvra (7VfA/3ov\Viv TOU? ipeas TOL/? ev AlyvTTTO)

Trdvra^

&v\\e%avTa

^eVoy?

^Larafjieiv.

TTJV o^riv ravTrfv \eyeiv avrov a>? Trpool SofceoL TCLVT^V TOI)? Oeovs Trpo&eiKvvvai,

i&ovra Be

$a<jiv
'(va acre/9^Va? rrepl ra [pa tca/cov TL
I)

7T/OO9 dvdp(t)7T(t)V

d\\a yap

ol

OVKWV

\djBoL'

%e\r[\v0evai

TT/OO?

7TOllf]alV

8eu>v

TdVTa,

rbv %p6vov, OKOCTOV

K^prja6ai ap^avra AlyvTrrov eK^coprjdeiv.
yap rfj AWioTrir) COVTL avrw TCL /Aavrijia, rolai
XpewvTai AWioTTes, dvel\6 w? Beoi avrov klyvTrrov
co? wv 6
/3ao"tXei)crat erect TTevT^KOvra.

i>

ouTO? e^r/ie Kal CLVTOV rj 0^9 TOT) evvtrviov e
rdpacrae, eKa>v dira\\d(ra'TO etc T% Alyvirrov 6
140. '1^9

S'

apa o^eadai TOV AWioTra
TWV

ei'Oa

,

T6 Kal

e

Ai-

rrevT/jKOVTa eVea vrjaov

OIK.

O/t&)9 ydp OL (f)OLTcil> GITOV
ayovTas AlyvTniwv, 009 efcdaTOKTC
(Tiyfj TOV Ai'^tO7TO9, 69 T1)V SwperjV K\Vll>
c!)

KOL (TTTO&ov
TrpoTepov\
7ri
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yf)

TavTrfv Trjv vi)<rov
'AfivpTaiov
%vpelv,
T'
7TTaKoata OVK OLOL T

KO/Lii^eiv.

eBwdaOrj
/
*
-v

7rA,6a>

t

f

'

>

d\\d
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road, paved with stone, of about three furlongs'
leads to the entrance, running eastward

length

through the market place, towards the temple of
Hermes this road is about four hundred feet wide,
and bordered by trees reaching to heaven. Such is
;

this temple.
139.

Now

the departure of the Ethiopian (they
He fled away
accomplished on this wise.
from the country, having seen in a dream one who
said) Avas

stood over him and counselled him to gather together
the priests in Egypt and cut them in sunder.
Having seen this vision, he said that he supposed it
to be a manifestation sent to him by the gods, that

all

he might commit sacrilege and so be punished by
gods or men he would not (he said) act so, but
otherwise, for the time foretold for his rule over
Egypt, after which he was to depart, was now
fulfilled for when he was still in Ethiopia the oracles
which are inquired of by the people of that country
declared to him that he was fated to reign fifty years
over Egypt. Seeing that this time was now completed
and that he was troubled by what he saw in his
dream, Sabacos departed from Egypt of his own
;

:

accord.
140.

The Ethiopian having

left Egypt, the blind
was king once more, returning from the
marshes, where he had dwelt fifty years on an island
which he built of ashes and earth for the Egyptians,
who were severally charged to bring him food without
the Ethiopian's knowledge, were bidden by the king
to bring ashes whenever they came, as their gift.
This island was never discovered before the time of

man (it

is

said)

;

Amyrtaeus

;

all

the kings before him sought

it

in vain
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dvevpeiv ol rrporepoi

yevofievot

ovvo^a Be ravry rfj vij<ru> 'FA/3&>,
fjiiyaOos <>' ecrri Travrr) BeKa (TTaBicov.
141. Mera Be rovrov fiaai\cvaai rov ipea rov
\\fjivpraLov.

lltyaicrrov, ru> ovvo/jia eivcti *L,e65)V TOV ev
LV r^' a P n'XP 1l ac lJLf:vov TWV fjLa^i/jLMf
'

l

OJ)

ou&ev ^erjaofjievov

CLVTOJI',

a\\a

a\oAl-

re

TTOieuvra e? avrovs, KCLL cr<ea? ti
ra? apovpas' Tolai eVt rwv TrpoTepwv /3a(TL\a)V

BvoodKa apovpas.
cnparov /jieyav
piftov /3a<7iXea ApafiLwv re Kal 'Acravrwv
ovtcwv &rj e06\tv
TO'J?
/.ta^t^-ou?

BeSoaOaL
/.tera

8e

e^atpTOV<i

tV

e/caa-ra}

\avveiv

Ai<yv7TTOi>

'

rov & Ipea e? arropiriv
ru /neyapov rrpos rwo\o-ya\fjia aTroSvpecrdai ola KivBurevei rraOelv.
/cai 01 Bo^ai
(fivpofjievov 8^ apa ^iv trrzKOelv vm>ov,
tV rfj O^TL emcrrdvra rov Oeov Oapavveiv w? Gu$ev
rreicrerai a%apt, dvnd^wv rov 'Apa/3i(ov arparov
avros yap ol 7re/jL\frLV rifjiwpov^. rovroicn &)j fjuv
\lyvrr ricov

jBorjOeeiv.

a7rei\i]/jLei'ov

cre\0ui>ra

rricrvvovrolcri, evvTrvLoicri,

TOU? ftovKofJLevovs

e$

7rapa\a/3ovraAlyv7rrLa)v
arparorreSeva-ao'daL

ol eTrecrOai,

ev n^Xoucrtri)' ravrr) yap elal at ecr/SoXar
(jOai Be oi rwv fia^Lfjicov [JLCV ovBeva dvBpwv,

e

Xov? Be Kal 'xeipwvaKras KOI dyopaiovs
evOavra amKOvoicn, 1 rolcn evavnoicri avrolai

7T/30?

1
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vv/cros yLt?
povpaiovs Kara
TOU? fyaperpeu>vas avrwv Kara Be ra roa,
Be rwv du7TiBa)v rd o%ava, uxne rfj vcrrepaiy
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and supposes a lacuna after
has the best authority.
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The name of it
years.
ten furlongs long and of an equal

more than seven hundred

Elbo, and
breadth.
is

11.

it is

141. The next king was the priest of Hephaestus,
whose name was Sethos. He despised and took no
account of the warrior Egyptians, thinking he would
besides otherwise dishonournever need them
ing them, he took away the chosen lands which
had been given to them, twelve fields to each
man, in the reign of former kings. So presently
;

came king Sanacharib

l
against Egypt, with a great
host of Arabians and Assyrians; and the warrior
Egyptians would not march against him. The priest,
in this quandary, went into the temple shrine and
there bewailed to the god's image the peril which
In his lamentation he fell asleep,
threatened him.
and dreamt that he saw the god standing over him
and bidding him take courage, for he should suffer
no ill by encountering the host of Arabia "Myself,"
said the god, "will send you champions."
So he
trusted the vision, and encamped at Pelusium with
such Egyptians as would follow him, for here is the
road into Egypt and none of the warriors would go
with him, but only hucksters and artificers and
Their enemies too came thither, and one
traders.
2
night a multitude of fieldmice swarmed over the
:

;

Assyrian camp and devoured their quivers and
bows and the handles of their shields likewise,

their

Sennacherib's attack on Hezekiah of Judaea was

made

1

inso-

on his march to Egypt. II Kings, xviii.
2
This is Hdt.'s version of the Jewish story of the pestilence which destroyed the Assyrian army before Jerusalem.
Mice are a Greek symbol of pestilence it is Apollo Smintheus
(the mouse god) who sends and then stays the plague in
Homer, IL i. It has long been known that rats are carriers
of the plague.
;
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a(f)ea)V yvfJLvwv

irecrelv

TroXXou?.
C

vvv OVTOS o /^acrtXeu? ecrr^/ce ev rro
<JTOV \i0ivo<$,

eirl

G^WV

"

8id ypa/ji^oiTwv Tii$6'

T/}?

'E?

[pro

'j/eipos

e/jLe

TOV
fjivv,

I

\ey(iyv

TJ? 6peo)v evae/Sijs

e'(TT(i)"

142. 'E? uv Tocroi'ce TOV \6yov AlyvTTTioi re
Kal ol /pee? \eyov, drroSeLKVvvTes drro TOV Trpu>Tov
/^acrtXeo? e'? TOV 'H^atcrrou TOV ipea TOVTOV TOV
T6\evTatov ftaa'L\eva'avTa fjiiav re Kal recrcrepaKOVTa Kal TpiriKoaias yereds dvflpooTrcov
Kal ev TavTrjcn, ap^tepe'a? Kal /SacriXe'a? e/
KaiTOi TpirjKoa-iai
TOCTOUTOU? yevo/nevovs.

yeveal Svi'eaTai avpia frea*
Defeat 7ap
KaTov erea e'crrt' yu-i>}? 8e /cat recr-

dvSpwv

eVi TCO^

7Ti\oL7T(i)v yeveecDV,

a'l ei

TecrcrepaKovTa Kal
OVTCO ev avpioicri re erecri
e'crrl

Kal ^i\ia erea.
/ecu
\ioiai Kal TQiT]K,oaioia'i re /fat TeaaepaKovTa e\eyov
6eov dv0pcorroLBea ov&eva yeveaOai' ov
ovoe TrpOTepov ovSe vcrTepov ev Tolau v-

AlyviTTOV
TOLOVTO.

/3aai\eva-i yevop.evoLO'L e\eyov
ev TOiVVV TOVTO) TO) J^pOVto TTpaKLS

e\eyov e rjOewv TOV ^\LOV ai/aretXar evOa re vvv
KaTa&veTai, evdevTev 81? eTravTelXai, Kal evOev
Kal ovBev
vvv ai^areXXet, IvOavTO, St? KaTa$vi>ai.
TWV KaT AlyVTTTOV VTTO TaVTa TpOl(00i}vai, OVTe
Ta K T^? 77)? ovTe Ta e/c TOV TTOTa/^ov crfyi
yivoufva, ovTe TO, d/j.(j)l vovcrovs OVTG TCL KaTa
TOU?
'

143. TIpoTepov Se 'E^raratft) TW XoyoTroiw ev
yVT]\oyijcrai>TL re ewvrov Kal dvaBijaavri rrjv rraTpL^v t? eKKai&eKaTov deov 7roirja-av
,
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that they fled the next day unarmed and many
And at this day a stone statue of the Egyptian

king stands in Hephaestus' temple, with a mouse in
his hand, and an inscription to this effect " Look on
me, and fear the gods."
:

142. Thus far went the record given me by the
Egyptians and their priests and they showed me
that the time from the first king to that priest of
Hephaestus, who was the last, covered three hundred
and forty-one generations of men, and that in this
time such also had been the number of their kings,
and of their high priests. Now three hundred
generations make up ten thousand years, three
And over and
generations being equal to a century.
above the three hundred the remaining forty-one
cover thirteen hundred and forty years.
Thus the
whole sum is eleven thousand three hundred and
forty years in all which time (they said) they had
had no king who was a god in human form, nor had
there been any such thing either before or after
those years among the rest of the kings of Egypt.
Four times in this period (so they told me) the sun
rose contrary to his wont
twice he rose where he
now sets, and twice he set where now he rises yet
Egypt at these times underwent no change, neither
in the produce of the river and the land, nor in the
matter of sickness and death.
143. Hecataeus l the historian was once at Thebes,
where he made for himself a genealogy which
connected him by lineage with a god in the sixteenth
;

;

;

;

1

Hecataeus died soon after the Persian war.
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tpet~9 TOV Ato? oloi TL /cat
(yawn efjiewwrov ecrayayovres

01

1

9

TO fjieyapov

t'crco

eov p^eya erjpi@/j,eoi> Bt
TOCTOVTOVS 6(70^9 Trep elrrov

ap%iepeus 'yap CKCIavToOi lara eVt T^9 ewvrov ^07/9 eltcova
ewvTOu' dpiO/jLeovre^ wv /cat Beitcvvvres ol /pee?

<rro9

rratca Trarpo? ewwrwv
TOV ciy^icrra djroflavovTos T/}?
Sfe^to^re? 5m TraTewv, ew? ow drreSe^av

eoina,

etc

a-Tra'cra?

E/caratro 3e yei>er]\oyi](TavTi cwwrov

aura'?.

eKKaiSeKarov

e?

dvaS/jaavTt,

6eov

/cal

dvreyeverjXo-

yrjaav 7rl rfj dpi9 ^ai, ov Setco/Aevoi Trap* avrov
aTTo ^eoO yeveaOai avOpwTrov u.vTeyei'ri\oyi](Tav

M^,

Be

fycifjievoL

erccta-rov

TMV KoXcacrwv

TrlputfjLLV

yeyovevai, e? o TOU? Tre^re /cat Te<raepaKovra KOI TpnjKOcriovs drreSe^av KoXoaarovs
1
\rnpwfjiLv
7rovofj,a^6/j,cvov], KOI ovre e? ^eo^ oure
6? I'lpwa dve&riaav aurou9Tripco/Ais Se earl Kara

eic

7Ttpa)[jLio$

'EAAaSa y\w<j(rav
144. 'H&?7

/caXo? KayaOos.

TWI^

at

et'/ttW? ^crav, TOIOVTOVS
Tra^ra? euvras, 0ewi> Be
TTO\\OV d7raX\ayf.ivovs.
TO Be irporepov TWV
dv&pwv TOVTWV Oeovs elvai rovs ev AlyvrrrM
/ua Tolai dv0pa>7roicn, Kal
ap'xpvras, OVK eoz^ra?
TOVTWV alei eva rbv Kpareovra eivai,' vcrrnrov Be
avrr)<t /SaaiXevcrai *Qpov rov 'Qcripios TralSa, TOV
coi^

aTre^eiKwaav

'

<r^)ea?

EXX^e?

ovo^d^ovcri'

Tvtywva ftaaiXevcrai
Be ecrrt Ato^i/cro9
1

Whether we

fK iripufMtos

Kara 'EXXa'Sa y\w(T<jav.

read (irovo/na^^fvov (with Stein) or
(with the MSS. ) the words do not accord

-ytv6fj.svoi>

with the construction of the sentence.
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But the priests did for him what
generation.
did for me (who had not traced my own lineage).
They brought me into the great inner court of the
temple and showed me there wooden figures which
they counted up to the number they had already
given, for every high priest sets there in his lifetime a statue of himself; counting and pointing
to these, the priests showed me that each inherited
from his father; they went through the whole
tale of figures, back to the earliest from that of

him who had lateliest died. Thus when Hecataeus
had traced his descent and claimed that his sixteenth forefather was a god, the priests too traced
a line of descent according to the method of their
counting; for they would not be persuaded by him
that a man could be descended from a god they
traced descent through the whole line of three
hundred and forty-five figures, not connecting it
with any ancestral god or hero, but declaring each
" Piromis " the son of a "
Piromis,"
figure to be a
that is, in the Greek language, one who is in all
respects a good man.
144. Thus they showed that all whose statues
.^ood there had been good men, but wholly unlike
Before these men, they said, the rulers of
gods.
;

Egypt were gods, but none had been contemporary

human priests.
in succession been

with the

had

Of these gods one
supreme

;

or other
the last of them

was Osiris' son Horus, called by
he deposed Typhon, 1 and was
the Greeks Apollo
Osiris is, in the
the last divine king of Egypt.
to rule the country

;

Greek language, Dionysus.
1

Typhou

is

the Egyptian Set, the god of destruction.
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vvv vewraroi rwv Oewv
fj,ev
Hpa*:Xe?79 re /ecu kiovvaos KOI
Hdv, Trap KlyvrrrioKTi Be YLdv jxev ap^atoraro?
Kal rwv OKrw rwv TTpwrwv Xeyouei'wv Oewv, 'HpaK\er]s Be rwv Sevrepcov TWV Svw&efca ^yofievwv
elvai, Aio^fo-o? Be TMV Tpirwv, o'l 6K TU>V SucoSe^a
145. 'Ey "\\r]cn,
f

elvai

Oewv eyevovTO.

'Hpa/t^ei
erea

i IJLOL

elvai,
TOUTft)

fjiev

elvai

(fiacrl

Ham

TrpocrOe'

kiovvcrw

7TVTaKia"%i\ia

e?

8'

&

Srj

ocra avrol At-

"h^acnv /3acri\ea,
en rovrwv TT\OVCL
TOVTWV, Kal
\O yi^OVTCil ell'Ctl

e'Xa'^tcrTa

KCLi /AVplCL

i

Kal Tavra ALJUTTTLOL arpe-

e? "A/jLacriv ftacnXea.

alel re
alel a7roypa<j)6fjivoi

Atovvaw

ra erea.

^.ev

vvv rm

KaS/AOf \eyo[j.erM ryeveaOai Kara
e^aKoaia erea Kal %L\ia /ndXtcrra earl e? e'/^e,
\\paK\ei 8e T&> 'AX/c/i^z/?;? Kara eivaKoaia erea'

etc 2.e/jL\r)<;

rr}?

*

Ila^l Be ra> eK

II^^eXoTr^?

(e'/c

yap

ravrrjs

\eyerai yeveaOai vrro 'EXX?;V&>^ 6
eXa<rcr&) erea eVrt rcoy TpajiKwv, Kara

'E/o/ueca

146. TOUTO)^

coz^

ducfrorepwv rrdpecrri

rreaerai
-jrepl

avrwv

jvco/u.^

drroSeBeKrai.

fyavepoi re eyivovro Kal
ev rfj 'EXXaSi,

Kara

el fJLev yap
Karey^paaav Kal ourot
r

rrep

'

llpaK\er)<> 6 e

AJJL^L-

rpvwvos yevopevos, Kal Brj Kal kiovvcros 6 eK
%ue\r]S Kal TLdv 6 K Il77i/6Xo7r7;9 yevbfJLevos, e<prj
av Tt? Kai rovrow? aXXou9 avBpas yevo^evov^ ^X lv
rd efcetvwv ovvouara rwv rrpoyeyovorwv Oewv. vvv
Be kiovvcrov re \eyovcri
yev6fj,voi>

452
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II.

145-146

145. Among the Greeks, Heracles, Dionysus, and
Pan are held to be the youngest of the gods. But
in Egypt Pan l is the most ancient of these and is
one of the eight gods who are said to be the first of

Heracles belongs to the second dynasty (that of
the so-called twelve gods), and Dionysus to the third,
which came after the twelve. How many years there
were between Heracles and the reign of Amasis,

all,

Pan is said to be earlier
have already shown
the years between Dionysus and Amasis are
the fewest, and they are reckoned by the Egyptians
I

still

;

;

Of all this the Egyptians claim
have certain knowledge, seeing that they had
always reckoned the years and chronicled them in
Now the Dionysus who was called the son
writing.
of Semele, daughter of Cadmus, was about sixteen
hundred years before my time, and Heracles son of
Alcmene about nine hundred years and Pan the
son of Penelope (for according to the Greeks
Penelope and Hermes were the parents of Pan)
was about eight hundred years before me, and thus
of a later date than the Trojan war.
146. With regard to these two, Pan and Dionysus, a
man may follow whatsoever story he deems most credible
but I here declare my own opinion concerning
them
Had Dionysus son of Semele and Pan son of
Penelope been made manifest in Hellas and lived
there to old age, like Heracles the son of Amphitryon, it might have been said that they too (like
Heracles) were but men, named after the older Pan
and Dionysus, the gods of antiquity but as it is, the
Greek story has it that no sooner was Dionysus born
than Zeus sewed him up in his thigh and carried
at fifteen thousand.

to

;

;

:

;

1

The Egyptian Khem.
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HERODOTUS
e?

Nucrai' Tr)V inrep AlyvrrTOv eovaav

Kol Ilai'o? ye

ei>

OVK e^ovari etTretv
r)
Tpa7TTO yevo/Acvos. Bf]\d fJLOi wv yeyove OTI
varepov eTrvOovTO o/^EXX^e? TOVTWV TO ovvo^ara
ra TWV aX\.a)v dewv O.TT' ov $e eTrvOovro ^povov,
YI
airo rovrou yeverjXoyeovcri avrtijv r?;t' ytvecriv.
147. Tavra /xev vvv avrol AlyvTrrioi \ejovcrioaa Se OL re a\\oi avOpwTTOL KOI ALJUTTTIOL
Ai0LOTri,rj,

T)

Trepi

\<yov(TL ojjiO\o yovT6s Tol(Ti a\\oicri
i

,

Kara

TCIV

TO.VT'

Be TL avrolcri Kal rr}?

'Fj\V@ep(i)0VTS AlyUTTTLOL flCTCL TOV IpCtt TOV
HfiaLCTTov ftaaiXevcravTa, ov&eva yap ^povov oloi
re r]<jav avev ftacriXeos SiairacrOai,
Sv(*)$efca

/3acri\ea9,

ovTOi

TTCLGCLV.

eftacriXevov VQ^OIGI rolcriSe ftpewfjievoi, /a^re
aai ej(eiv TOV
rjov<; fjLij-re Treov TL
peeiv
eTepov TOV erepou, elvai re <^tXoi/9 ra
e'lveica

d<?

avTLtca

,

yap

ra? TvpavviSas TOV
v TW ipu> TOV

(nreioravTa O.VTWV

TGVTOV d,7rdar)s /3a(n.\,v<Tiv AIJVTTTOV
TTUVTU I pa crvve\eyovTO.

Kat S^
Be

\wv KaXeo pevriv
3\yp>
^5.

cr(f)i

a(j)i

fjLVtj/j,6crvva

eBo^e

\iTrta6ai

eTroii/aavTo \a/3vpiv&ov,

oX,/-

TOV
TTO\LV /iaX/crra K.Y) Kel^evov
'o
^'>- I7^A
\oyov fie^o). i yup TLS ra e^ liiA,A,^TCi^ed TC Kal epywv aTrobe^iv av\\oyiffaiTo
*.

eyct) ijor)
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148.

va)v

i^OyUOf?

ei'icTTajuievoicri e?

id\-i-)

6?

TOL>?

i

>

'

f

/

eioov

t
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146-148

in Ethiopia

beyond Egypt

and

;

as for Pan,, the Greeks know not what became of him
after his birth.
Jt is therefore plain to me that the

Greeks learnt the names of these two gods later than
the mimes of all the others, and trace the birth of
both to the time when they gained the knowledge.
147. Thus far I have recorded what the Egyptians
themselves say. I will now relate what is recorded
alike by Egyptians
in that land, and

what

I

and foreigners to have happened
will add thereto something of

I

myself have seen.

After the reign of the priest of Hephaestus the
Egyptians were made free. But they could never live
without a king, so they divided Egypt into twelve
portions and set up twelve kings. These kings intermarried, and agreed to be close friends, undertaking
not to depose one another nor to seek to possess one
more than another. The reason of this agreement,

which they zealously guarded, was

this
at their very
establishment in their several lordships an oracle
was given them that that one of them who poured
a libation from a bronze vessel in the temple of
Hephaestus (where, as in all the temples, it was their
wont to assemble) should be king of all Egypt.
148. Moreover they resolved
to preserve the
:

first

of their names by some joint enterprise and
1
having so resolved they made a labyrinth, a little
way beyond the lake Moeris and near the place called
I have
the City of Crocodiles.
myself seen it, and
indeed no words can tell its wonders 2 were all that
Greeks have builded and wrought added together

memory

;

;

1

This

"labyrinth"

was a horseshoe-shaped group

of

buildings, supposed to have been near the pyramid of Hawara
a
I take $7877 aa = i} STJ, with Ac^ou fj-efa.
(Sayop).
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ov teal BaTrdvrjs (fraveii) eovra
rov Xa/3vpiv0ov rovrov. Kairoi dj;i6\oy6$ ye Kai
o ev 'E(pecra) ecrrl VTJOS Kal 6 ev ^day.
rjaav uev
vvv Kal al TTvpa/jiiBes \6yov fie^oves, Kal 7ro\\wv
eXacrcrovos rrovov r

ir],

opew

avrecov l^\\r}viKcov ep'ywv
o Be Srj \aj3vpiv0os Kal ra?
TOV [7^/3] l SvaiSeKa /xev

ej;

Be

6

e^wOev

evecm

8'

Be

elcrl

av\al

avTiTrvKou dXXijXrja-i, e
/j.ev
TT/JO?
Be Trpos VOTOV TeTpa/A/Aevai, avve^ee^'

eV

/j,erea)pa

iKe'ivoicn,

Kal

TrevraKocriwv
vvv fjierewpa

auro? o-</>ea? Trepiepyei.
ra /lev vjroyaia rd

Bi7r\d,
r

rwv

Tpia")(i\La

rd

GKarepa.

%i\iwv

olK^/ndrcov

avroi,

re

OerfcrdfjievoL
\eyo/jLV,
Ste^oi're? Kal avrol
ol
Be avrwv viroyaia \oyoicn iirvvO avowed a'

rd

yap

eVecrrewre? rcov AlyvTrrlwv BeiKvvvai avra ovBayjQekov, <j)d/uLi>OL 6r)Ka<$ avroOi elvai rwv re
rov \aj3vpivdov rovrov olKoBo/Arja-a/jievayv
ovrw rwv
Kal rcov ipwv KpOKoBei\(av.
Kara) rrepi oiKijfidrtov aKofj Trapa\ajSovres
\eyofjiev,

avrol

rd

Be

o)pa)fj,ev

dvw

ai re

fjLe^ova

yap

dvOpcoTrrjiwv epycov

Biej;oBoi,

Bid

rwv areyewv

e\iyuol Bid rcov av\ea)v eovres
a fj,vpiov Trapefyovro % av\r)<; re e? rd
aara Bte^iovcrt, Kal CK rwv olKtjaarwv e? TracrraSa?, ? Greyas re aXAa? e/c rwv iracrrdBcov
xal e? ayXa? aXXa? CK rcov OLKrj/bLarcov.
6po<^T)
Be rrdvrcov rovrcov \i0ivrj Kara irep ol rolol

l

,

ol Be

TOLUOL

rinrcov

eyyey\v/jbjj,evcov

yap is bracketed, rov as a relative being in accordance
with Herodotus' practice.
1
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148

seen to be a matter of less

labour and cost than was this labyrinth, albeit the

temples

at

Ephesus

and Samos are noteworthy

buildings.
Though the pyramids were greater than
words can tell, and each one of them a match for

great monuments built by
maze surpasses even the pyramids.

Greeks, this
has twelve
roofed courts, with doors over against each other
six face the north and six the south, in two con-

many

It

:

There are
thousand
the same
altogether, fifteen
number under ground. We ourselves viewed those
that are above ground, and speak of what we have
seen of the underground chambers we were only
told
the Egyptian wardens would by no means
show them, these being, they said, the burial vaults
of the kings who first built this labyrinth, and of
Thus we can only speak
the sacred crocodiles.
from hearsay of the lower chambers
the upper
we saw for ourselves, and they are creations greater
The outlets of the chambers and
than human.
the mazy passages hither and thither through
the courts were an unending marvel to us as we
passed from court to apartment and from apartment
to colonnade, from colonnades again to more chambers and then into yet more courts.
Over all this
like the walls, and the
is a roof, made of stone
walls are covered with carven figures, and every
tinuous lines,

double

also

all

within one outer wall.

sets

chambers, three
hundred above and

of

;

;

;
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av\rj Be

\euKov a

eKcicrrrj rrepLO~rv\os~ \<'flov

rf;? Be ywviris re\evrwvro<s
pevov rd /jid\iara.
rov \a/3vpiv0ov e^erat rrvpapls recrcrepaKovrop,

ev rrj

&>a jj.eyd\a eyyeyXvrrrai'

65o?

8' e?

avrrjv vrrb ryr/v
149. Tou Se \aftvpiv9ov rourou eoi^ro? TOIOVTOV
en fie^ov TTapzytTai r} MOL'/HO?
1

Trap $}v 6 Xa/3vpiv8os ouro? oi
TO 7Tpi/jLTpOl>
/cat rL(7 ILOL, CTOLVWV
>Kovra eov-

\ifjLvrj,

icroi Kal avTr)<s AlyuTrrov TO Trapa OaXacraav.
tcelrai Se fiaKprj rf \ifjLvi~i vrpo? ftoperjv re Kal vorov,
,

eoucra /5a^o?,

Kovropyvios.
avrrj

IJOL'

/3aOvrdrtj avrrj e
Se ^ELpOTTOirjro^ earl nal opv/cr],
V yap f^ecry r
ijjivr) fjii(JTa KIJ

TT}

on

Bvo Trvpa/AiSes, rou v&aros V
opyvias fKarepi], Kal TO Kar
erepov TOCTOVTOI', Kal eV afJL(f)oreprjai
7T(TTL
JJLZV Trvpa/AiSes elal eKarov opyviewv, a
GKa-rov opyvial SiKaiat etV' ardSiov e^d
re T/? opyvis [jL6Tpeo/JLevr]<; Ka rerpa-

ovrco al

TO^WV fjLev T6rpa7ro\ai(TTa)v eovTayv,
rov Be 7r?y^6O? e^arra\aicrrov. TO Be v$a>p rb ev
rrj \L[j,vr) avOiyeves [lev OVK eari (avv&po? yap
eari r; ravrrj^), K rov NetXov Be Kara
ecrfjKTai, Kal e% uev ytt^a? eaa) peeu e^
rr)v \L/JLvr)v, ef; Be fjLTjvas e^to e? TO^ Nel\oi>
Kal erreav p,ev ercpey e^w, r) ^e ToVe TOL'? 6^
e? TO fiacriXrfiov Kara[3d\\ei err rjfiept'jv Kdcrrr)v
1

rd\avrov dpyvpiov K rwv
TO vBwp 6*9 avrrfv, eLKoai

fji
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round with
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148-149
of white stone most

pillars

Hard by the corner where

exactly fitted together.

the labyrinth ends

there stands a pyramid forty
fathoms high, whereon great figures are carved.
A passage has been made into this underground.

is this
and yet more marlabyrinth
the lake Moeris, by which it stands. This
lake has a circuit of three thousand six hundred

Such

149.

vellous

;

is

furlongs, or sixty schoeui,

whole seaboard of Egypt.
to south

;

fathoms.

which
Its

much

as

is

length

as the

from north

deepest part has a depth of fifty
That it has been dug out and made by
the

men's hands the lake shows

for itself;

for

almost

stand two pyramids, so built that
fathoms of each are below and fifty above the

middle of

in the
fifty

is

it

water atop of each is a colossal stone figure seated
on a throne. Thus these pyramids are a hundred
fathoms high and a hundred fathoms equal a fur;

;

long of six hundred feet, the fathom measuring six
feet or four cubits, the foot four spans and the cubit
six spans.

The water

of the

lake

not natural

is

but
(for the country here is exceeding waterless)
brought by a channel from the Nile six months it
;

flows into the lake,

For the

six

and

months that

daily take of

fish

six
it

brings

back into

the

river.

flows from the lake, the

a

silver

royal treasury, and twenty minae

talent
for

into the

each day of

the flow into the lake.
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150.

"FAeo^

Se o

eTri^wptoi

rrjv e? AiftvTjv eK^tSot

Ka

&>?

\i/jLin)

7;

e

avTr) VTTO

TO TTyoo? ecnrp7)i> 5 Tr)V /j-ecToyaiav
eVetre Se roi)
irapd ro 0/30? TO virep Meyu,</uo5.
opvy/jLdTOS rovrov OVK wpwv TOV ^ovv ovSa/^ov

yijv, T6Tpafi/jievrj

covra,

eV/^eXe?

yap

&tj

/AOL

rjv,

TOU?

elp6/j,r)v

oltceovras T/)? \ifJLwrjs OKOV eiri o %o{/9 6
OL 8e efypacrdv /JLOI 'iva e^e^op^Or], Kal
'is.

7Ti@ov

rjSea

yap

\6<ya) KOL ev

NtVw

rfj

ra
'Aacrvpuwv 7ro\i yevoftevov erepov TOLOVTOV.
yap ^ap&avaTrd\~\,ov TOV NiVou /3a<rt\eos eovTa
/jLyd\a ^p^fjiaTa Kal fyvXaffo-ofjieva ev 0-rjcravpola-i
K Brj
KaTayaioiai eTcevo^crav /cXwTre? eKcfropfjcrai.
wv TWV (rfyerepwv OLKLWV dp^dfjievoi ol K\WTres
VTTO yrjv (TTadfjieo/^evoL e? ra fiaaiXrfia oltcia wpvaaov, TOP Se ^ovv TOV eK^opeofjievov e'/c TOV opvy/JLUTOS, o/cct>? <yevoiTO vv%, e? TOV Tiypjjv
TrfV Nivov %e$>opeov, e? o
cravTO o TL e{3ov\ovTO. TOIOVTOV GTepov "jKovcra
ci TO
TT)? ev AlyinrTU) \ifjivr]^ opvyf-ia yeveo~6ai,

irapappeovTa

OV VVKTOS d\\a /A6T r)/jipr)V 7rOl6V/jLVOV
opvcraovTas yap TOV %oDf rou? AiyvTTTiovs e? TOI>
<f)opeiv

o Be vTroXa/ufiavoyv e'yueXX-e

OVTCO

151.
,

TwvSe SvcoSeKa ftaaiKewv
dvd %povov

eas,

rfjcri

Trep

co?

edvcrav
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SiKaioo-vvr] XP Ct)
ev TU> IpSt TOV

etbOeffav crirevSeiv,

TOV dpid/jLov, (-vSe/co, BvcoBeKa
OVK ei^e (f>id\rjv 6 eV^aro?

>La-

\eyeTau

covert.
ecrrefi)?

dfj,apTQ)V

evOavTa

avTMv

^-

co?
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150-151

150. Further, the people of the
country said
that this lake issues by an underground stream
into the Libyan Syrtis, and stretches inland towards
the \vest along the mountains that are above
Memphis. I could not anywhere see the earth
taken from the digging of this lake, arid this

me

matter

for

who dwelt

nearest

to

giving

thought, I asked those
the lake where the stuff

was that had been dug out. They told me
whither it had been carried, and I readilv
beJ
lieved them, for I had heard of a like thing
happening in the Assyrian citv of Ninus. Sardanapallus king of Ninus had great wealth, which he
Certain thieves
kept in an underground treasury.
were minded to carry it off; they reckoned their
course and dug an underground way from their own
house to the palace, carrying the earth taken out of
the dug passage at night to the Tigris, which runs
past Ninus, till at length they accomplished their
desire.
This, I was told, had happened when the

Egyptian lake was dug, save only that the work
went on not by night but by day.
The Egyptians
bore the earth dug out by them to the Nile, to
be caught and scattered (as was to be thought)
by the river. Thus is this lake said to have been
dug.
151. Now the twelve kings dealt justly
and as
time went on they came to sacrifice in Hephaestus'
On the last day of the* feast, they being
temple.
about to pour libations, the high priest brought out
the golden vessels which they commonly used for
but he counted wrongly and gave the twelve
this
;

;

So he who stood last of them, Psamonly eleven.
wherefore taking off his
metichus, got no vessel
;
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T

Kvverjv eovcrav
Kvveas Be KOL ol

Kctl eajrevBe.

aXXoi
Tvy%avov Tore
vvv ovBevl Bo\epa) VOM

(f)6peov re ftaffiXees KCLI

^a/jifJL^Ti^o^ /j,v

o'l
8e ev (fcpevl
vTrea^e rrjv Kvveijv
TO re Troi^Qev etc ^a/jL^ri^ov teal TO
oil K)(pT](jTo cr(f)i TOV j^a\Krj (TTrei-

aavra avrwv

<>id\rj TOVTOV /3acri\ea eaeaOai [JLOVvov AlyvTTTOV, avai^vTicrOevTes rov %pr)cr/jLov KTelvai

OVK e^iKaiwcrav

"^a/nfjLrjri^op^ o>? avevpLaicov

Trpovoiris CLVTOV Troirj-

ovce/jUr)?
,

e? 8e

ra e\ta eSo^e

ra Treara TT^

crtyi

vvjiios,

Siw^ai
K

6p/jia)/jivov
T^ a\\r) Alyvrrrw.
152. Tov 8e ^a/jL^rjn'^ov TOVTOV TrpOTepov favyovTa TOV AWioTra 2<a/3aKa)v, o? ol TOV rraTepa
Ne/twy aTreKTeive, TOVTOV favyovTa TOTC e? ^vpi^v,
009 aTra\\d"^6rj ex TT}? 6-^nos TOV oveipov o AWLo^r,
KaT^yayov AlyvTTTiwv OVTOL O'L ex VOJAOV TOV
Sarreoo eiffl.
/AZTO, Be j3aai\evovTa TO BevTepov
/nrj

TWV

Tr/30?

eirLfj.icr'yecrOai

evBefca /3aa-i\ea)v KaTa\a/A/3dvei ILW Bia

eTria-Ta^evo^ wv
Trpos avTwv, errevoee Tiaaairk^ravTi Be ol 9 BOVTOVV

TIJV Kvverjv (frevyeiv e? TO, e\ea.
a)? Trepiv/3pi(TfjLevos

6ai TOU9
Tr6\iv

Bi(i)j;avTas.

69

TO
(09

dvBpcov

e'irj

XprjaTrjpiov
Ticris

7/^et

T>;9

ev6a

drro QaXdo-crrjs

KCU

eTTKpavevTwv.

A77TOU9,

TW

/nev

By

fieyd\rj inreKe^vTo xaX-fceovs ol avBpas i]^eLv emKovpovs.
%p6vov Be ov TTO\\OV Bte\@6vTO<> dvayKd'ir]

KdTeXafte" \wvds T

Xrjirjv
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Kal Ka/oa9 avBpas KCLTO,
e? ALJVTTTOV,

a,Trevei'x9r)vai
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152

151

bronze helmet lie held it out and poured the libation
All the other kings too were wont to wear
with it.
it was not in
helmets, and were then helmeted
guile, then, that Psammetichus held out his headgear but the rest marked Psammetichus' deed, and
remembered the oracle which promised the sovereignty of all Egypt to whosoever should pour libation from a vessel of bronze
wherefore, though
they deemed Psammetichus not to deserve death
him and found that he had
(for they proved
acted without intent), they resolved to strip him of
the most of his power and chase him away into
the marshes, and that he was not to concern himself
with the rest of Egypt.
152. This Psammetichus had formerly been in
Syria, whither he had fled from Sabacos the Ethiothen, when the
pian, who killed his father Necos
Ethiopian departed by reason of what he saw in a
dream, the Egyptians of the province of Sais brought
him back from Syria and now Psammetichus was
for the second time king, when it happened to him
to be driven away into the marshes by the eleven
kings by reason of the matter of the helmet. Therefore he held himself to have been outrageously dealt
with by them and had a mind to be avenged on those
who had expelled him, and he sent to inquire of the
oracle of Leto in the town of Buto, which is the
most infallible in Egypt the oracle answered that
he should have vengeance when he saw men of
Psammetichus secretly
bronze coming from the sea.
disbelieved that men of bronze would come to aid
him.
But after no long time, certain lonians and
;

;

;

;

;

;

Carians, voyaging for plunder, were forced to put
on the coast of Egypt, where they disembarked

in

in
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eK/3dvra<; Be e? yrjv Kal oiT\L(rdevra^ ^a\Kw dyye\\et ra)v Ti? AlyvTrriwv e? ra eXea dTriKoaevos
jo) tya/j.ai]TL'%(i), eo? OVK IBajv rrporepov
^a\Kw

dvBpas orr\ia6evras,

ft)?

%d\Keoi

cii'Bpes

dmy^evoi

djrb 0a\do~(rr]5 \eri\arevffL TO ire&iov. o Be paOaiv
TO xpr/arvpiov eTriT\6v/j,evov <f)i\a re TOICTI "Iwcri,

KOI

Kapal

_

Troteerat KO.L cr0ea9 /xeyd\a V7ria"%vvewvTov yevecfOai. ct>? Be eVe/cre,

jjitvos TTtiOei /jier^

OVTW

cifjLa

real

rolcri
ro'tcri

ra ecourov

(3ov\ofjievoio-i

eTriKovpoicri Karaipeei rou?

153. K/jarT/cra? Be Alyvirrov Trd(rr]<$ o
eVot^cre TW 'H^atcrrw 7rp07rv\aia ev

ra

77/30?
I,

ev

VOTOV avenov

rerpa/jL/jiei'a,

avXrfv re T

Tpetfierai erreav (fravfi 6 *A7Ti?, oi/coB6ei'avTiov ro)v TrpoTrvXaiwv, iracrdv re rrepirfj

(TTV\OV eovaau KOI rvrr(ov

7r\erji>-

dvrl Be KIOVWI/

vrrecrracn /coXoo~crot BvwBeKarrtj^ee^ rf] av\fj.
6 Be
*A?rt? Kara r rj v'^EXX?j vwv y\wcrcrav e'crTl^ETra^o?.
154. Toicri Be "Iwcrt Kal rolcn Ka^ocrt rolcri

aurw o ^a/m/jL^rL^o
vriovs aXX^Xwz/, rov
TO fjiecrov e^ovro^, roicn ovvofjiara ereOi]
rreBa" rovrovs re Bij o~<f)i TOJ)? xwpovs BiBwcri
ra aXXa ra vrrecr^ero iravra dTreBwKe. Kal Brj
"
/
\
*'
~~^
'/O\
Kai rraibas rrapepaXe avrnicn AiyvTrnovs rrjv
'EXXa^a yXaxTaav eK$L$da'Ke(TOai. drro Be rovrct)v eKuadovroiv r>;v y\w(j(Tai> ol vvv ep/jLTjvees ev
ol Be "Jwi/e? Te /cat ol Kapes
Alyvrrroy yeyova&i.
TOUTOU? TOL? ^aj/oof? oiKijaav xpovov eVl TTO\\OV
eicrl Be ouroi ol
%wpoi Trpo? ^aXacrcr/;? o\t,yov
ei'epde BouySao'Tfo? TroXio?, eVt T&>
evoLKYjaaL

\
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and an Egyptian came into the
marsh country and brought news to Psammetichus
(for he had never before seen mailed men) that men
of bronze were come from the sea and were foraging
Psammetichus saw in this the fulfilin the plain.
he made friends with the
ment of the oracle
lonians and Carians, and promised them great rewards if they would join him, and having won them,
their mail of bronze

;

;

with the aid of such Egyptians as consented and
these allies he deposed the eleven kings.
153. Having made himself master of all Egypt,
he made the southern outercourt of Hephaestus'

temple at Memphis, and built over against this a
court for Apis, where Apis is kept and fed whenever
he appears this court has an inner colonnade all
round it and many carved figures the roof is held
up by great statues twelve cubits high for pillars.
;

;

Apis

is

154.

in

the Greek language Epaphus.
lonians and Carians who had

The

helped

to conquer were given by Psammetichus places
to dwell in called The Camps, opposite to each other

him

on either side of the Nile and besides this he paid
them all that he had promised. Moreover he put
Egyptian boys in their hands to be taught the Greek
tongue these, learning Greek, were the ancestors
The lonians and
of the Egyptian interpreters.
Carians dwelt a long time in these places, which are
near the sea, on the arm of the Nile called the
Pelusian, a little way below the town of Bubastis.
;

;
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cnofJLaTi TOV NetXou.

TOVTOVS aev

Brj

e?

TOVTMV

Trpos AlyvTTTicov.
f/

EAA?;^e? ovrco

TCOV ev AiyvTTTqi, ol

TOVTOKTI

TCL Trepl

AiyvTrTov

Be oiKio~@ev-

Tn/j,i(T

r

y6{AVOi

yii'o/j.era OLTTO ^a/jL/jLrj-

rfyov /3acrt\eo? ap^d/jievoL irdvra KCU ra vcrrepov 7Ti(TrdfJ.0a arpefcea)^' rrpwroi yap OVTOL ev
oi re
ra)V

vewv KOL Ta epeuna TWV OLK^fircov TO
rjcrav.

155. tya/AjLLijri%o<; JJLZV vvv OUTGO eV^e Aiywrrrov.
rov &e %prj(TTr)piov TOV ev AlyvTrrw 7roX\.a eVe-

KOI

>>

o<yov Trep

avrou

TO yap ^p^a-Ttjpiov TOVTO TO
v 7ro\i Be
ev Alji/TTTW ecrTi /j,ev A>/TOU9 Ipov,
r)
iSpv/jievov Kara TO ^eftevvvTifcov Ka\e6crro/ia TOV NeiXou, dvairXeovTi diro 60X0.0-dva).
OVVOJJLO, Be TTJ Tro\i TavTrj OKOU TO
ecrrt
i

/cat

ev TU>

AT;TO{)?,

Bofrco,

Ipov

fJLOi.

Be

/cal

a>?

e'crrt

ev

teal

'Aprt'/iiSo?,

orj

TO xpr/o-Trjptov

ewv fieyas
oeKa opyviewv.

tcai

TO,

TO Be

TOVTM

e? T

Bourot
o

ye
evi,

TCLVTT)

vrjbs

T?}?

auro? re

upoTrvXaia e^ei

TWV
(paa)-

e?

f^ot

/.leyiaTov Trape^o^ei'ov,
Te/J,evei

a>i>6-

TrpoTepov

Trj

A?;ro{}? vrios e

ecrTi ev

T&

evos \i9ov TreTroirf-

u-^o? KOI e?

/UT}A:O? teal roi%o? e/cacrro?
TecraepaKOVTa 7nj%(t)v TOVTWV etcaCTTOV eaTL, TO Be KaTaaTeyaaaa TT)? opo^ijs a

/jievos

TOVTOLo~t

('(TO?

eirifceirai \L@OS,
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Long

afterwards, king Amasis removed

and

settled

them

them thence

Memphis, to be his guard
It comes of our intercourse
against the Egyptians.
with these settlers in Egypt (who were the first
at

men of alien speech to settle in that country) that
we Greeks have exact knowledge of the history of
Egypt from the reign of Psammetichus onwards.
There still remained till my time, in the places
whence the lonians and Carians were removed, the
l
of their ships and the ruins of
landing engines
their houses.

155. This is the story of Psammetichus' conI have often made mention of the
quest of Egypt.
I will now treat
and
oracle,
Egyptian
fully of it,
for this it deserves.
This Egyptian oracle is in a
temple sacred to Leto, and is situated in a great
city by the Sebennytic arm of the Nile, on the way
up from the sea. The name of the city where is this
I have
In Buto
oracle is Buto
already named it.
The
there is a temple of Apollo and Artemis.
shrine of Leto in which is the oracle is itself very
But I
great, and its outer court is ten fathoms high.
will now tell of what was the most marvellous among
;

in this precinct is the shrine
things visible there
of Leto, whereof the height and length of the walls
each wall has an
is all made of a single stone slab
:

;

and height, namely, forty cubits.
Another slab makes the surface of the roof, the
cornice of which is four cubits broad.
length

equal

1

Probably capstans for hauling the ships ashore.
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OvTd)

TWV
TMV

TOV,

Be

Trapd

6

TO

Qw^aa-roraXe'/i/u? Ka\ev-

?;

ftaOey Kal vrXare?; Ki-

Bourot

Iv

TTLCOV elvciL avTi]

fyavepwv

eVrl

vi](Tos

\l/j,vr]

TWV

vrjos

ipov

BevTepoov

u.ev ev

ecTTi

vvv

f^ev

TOVTO TO

Trepl

Ipov,

\eyeTai $e
auro?

^r}cro? TrXcoTj;.

rj

VTT
/jiev

670)76 ovT Tr\ov<jav ouT6 KLvr)6el(rav el&oi>, reOijrra Be atcovwv el vrjaos aXr/^e'a)? eVrl
ev Be

wv TavTy

'

Te

vr]o<$

ATToXXwpo? /^e^a?

eviBpvaTdi,

Tpi<f)dcrioi

evi
8'

efATretyvKaai

ivLKes cru%vol Kal aXXa SevBpea Kal
\6yov Be TovBe
7ro(f)6pa Kal ci(f)opa vroXXa'.
01 AlyvTTTLOi <fra(rl elvcu avTrjV

ev

TavTrj ovtc eovcrrj TrpoTepov
OKTO) 9ewv TWV Trpcorwv yevooiKeovcra Be ev BOUTO? TroXf, Iva BTJ 01 TO

rfi vr)<rw

eovcra

TWV

TOVTO

e'crrt,

'A-TroXXa^a Trap'

Be^a/ievr] Bieo-wcre

ev

tV

Kap-

vvv

TTJ

7r\(i)Trj

^yo^evrj

"

Kar

vrjcrw,

ore TO TTUV

^vfyoiv eVr^X^e, 6e\(oi> e^evpelv TOV
TOV TraiBa. 'AvroXXro^a Be Kal "ApTe/jiiv
6

Aiovvaov Kal

"Icrto? \6yovai elvai vratSa?, AIJTOVV
Be Tpo(f)ov avToltriKal GWTeipav yevecrdai. AlyvirTttTTl ^6 'A-TroXXft)!/ /jLV 'fl^O?, A^yU/^TT//) Be 'Icrt?,

K TOVTOV Be TOV \6jOV
Kal ovBevos d\\ov AtV^uXo? o Eu0o/)ta)^o? rjpTracre
TO eyu) (>pd(Ta), fjiovvos Bij TroirjTewv TWV TTpoyevo-

"ApT6/J<l$ Be BoU/3aCTTi9.

/jLi>wv

eTTOitjae

A?//x7;r/oo?.

Tr)v

yap "ApTe/Aiv
Be

vfjaov

Bid

elvai

OvyaTepa

TOVTO

yet'eaOat

TavTa fjiev OVTW \eyova-i.
TT\COT^V.
157. N^a/A/AT/Tf^o? Be e'/SaatXeucre Alyi/TTTOV reVcrepa
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Thus then the shrine

is

the most marvellous

but ol
things that I saw in this temple
things of lesser note, the most wondrous is the
This lies in a deep and
island called Chemmis.
of

all

;

wide lake near to the temple at Buto, and the
For myself I never
Egyptians say that it floats.
saw it float, nor move at all, and I thought it a
marvellous tale, that an island should truly float.

However that be, there is a great shrine of Apollo
thereon, and three altars stand there many palm
trees grow in the island, and other trees too, some
;

some not. The story told by the
show why the island moves is this
when Typhon came seeking through the world for
yielding fruit and

Egyptians

to

:

the son of Osiris, Leto, being one of the eight earliest
gods, and dwelling in Buto where this oracle of hers
in charge from Isis and hid him
is, received Apollo
for safety in this island which was before immovable

but

is

now

said

to float.

Apollo and Artemis were
Isis, and Leto

(they say) children of Dionysus and
was made their nurse and preserver

in Egyptian,
Apollo is Horus, Demeter Isis, Artemis Bubastis. It
was from this and no other legend that Aeschylus
son of Euphorion stole an imagination, which is in
;

no other poet, that Artemis was the daughter of
For the aforesaid reason (say the
Demeter.
Such is
Egyptians) the island was made to float
the

tale.

157.

Psammetichus

ruled

Egypt

for

fifty-four

years; for twenty-nine of these he sat before Azotus,
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"A^COTOV

^vpirj^

TT)?

TrpocncaTi]p.evos eTToXiopxee, e? o e'^etXe.

drraaecov TTO\IWV

avrr) Be

7T\elarov

errl

TMV
158. ^a/jL/LLrjTi^ov Be Ne/cto? TTGU? eyevero KCU

AlyvTrrou, o?

TT;

o

TTA.OO?

Be

U7TO

Svo TT\eeiv O^LOU
TOV Net\0f TO

.\aa"rpevi.Leva<;.
u8&)/3

?

a\)Tl)V

Be

KarvTrepde o\iyov Bou/3a.(7To? iroXios
Trapa Tldrovfjiov T^V A.pafti>]v TTO\LV, ecre^et Se e?
'

TT]V

^pv9pi-jv OaXacra'av.

opwpvKTai Be rrpcoTov

TOV TreBiov TOV ALJVTTTLOV TCL Trpo? 'Apa/3ir]v
"%ovTa'
%Tai Be KaTvirepOe TOV rreBiov TO KCITO,
M.e/-i(f)Lv Teivov opo?, ei> TW at \i0oTO/j,iai eveiar
TOV wv Brj O/360? TOVTOV Trapa TTJV virwpe^v rjKTai
fjiev

Btwpvt; avr' ecJTrepi]^ ^.aKpr^ Trpbs Trjv rjw, teal
eireLTa Ttivei e? Biao~(f}dya$, (j)epovo~a CITCO TOV
7;

o/oeo? 7T/309 /jLeaa/jL/Bpi^v re

KCU VOTOV ave^ov e? TOV

'

KO\TTOV TOV

Apdftiov.
avvTOfJiWTaTov K T/}?

Tr)

Be

e\d^iaTO^

/3op?)t7/?

tcrrt /cat

^aXafTcrT;?

virepVOT'I^V real 'EpvOprjv Tr/i> avTrjv Tavtca\eoiu.evr]v, CITTO TOV \\ao~iov opeos TOV ovpLe?

r^

AlyVTTTOV T6 KOI ^VpLl]V, CLTTO TOVTOV dal
? TOV ^ApdfBiOV KO\.TTOl>.
CLTTapTl %L\IOL
TOVTO fiei' TO (TVVTO/JidlTaTOV, r) Be BlO)pv TToXXw
/jiaKpOTeprj, ocra) aKo\ia)Tepr) ecrri,' TTJV errl Ne/cw
/9acriXeo? opvcrcrovTes Al^/vTTTiwv cnraiXovTO Bva)Bexa /jivptdBes.
Ne/trw? /u-ev vvv ftera^i) opvcrcrcov

erravcraTO
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and besieged it till he took
Azotus held out against a siege longer than any
city of which I have heard.
158. Psammetichus had a son Necos, who became
It was he who began the making
king of Egypt.
of the canal into the Red Sea, 1 which was finished
by Darius the Persian. This is four days' voyage in
length, and it was dug wide enough for two triremes
a great city in Syria,
it.

move in it rowed abreast. It is fed by the Nile,
and is carried from a little above Bubastis by the
Arabian town of Patumus it issues into the Red Sea.
The beginning of the digging was in the part of the
Egyptian plain which is nearest to Arabia; the mountains that extend to Memphis (in which mountains are
to

;

the stone quarries) come close to this plain the canal
is led along the lower slope of these mountains in a
;

long reach from west to east passing then into a
ravine it bears southward out of the hill country
towards the Arabian Gulf. Now the shortest and
;

most direct passage from the northern to the southern or Red Sea is from the Casian promontory, which
is the boundary between Egypt and
Syria, to the
Arabian Gulf, and this is a distance of one thousand
this is the most
furlongs, neither more nor less
direct way, but the canal is by much longer, inasmuch
In Necos' reign a hundred
as it is more crooked.
and twenty thousand Egyptians perished in the digDuring the course of excavations, Necos
ging of it.
ceased from the work, being stayed by a prophetic
;

This canal ran from near Tel Basta (Bubastis) apparently
Inscriptions recording Darius' construction of it
have been found in t.ho neighbourhood.
1

to Suez.
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(BapfBdpm avrov rrpoepydeo-0ai.

TO>

ftapftdpovs

oe rrdvras ol AiyvTTTioi Ka\.eovo~i roi/9

159. TLavcrdfievos Be ri}$ oia>pv%os 6
erpdrrero rrpbs crrparrjias, KOI rpn'jpees cu
6a\dacrr) eTTOii']9r)crav, cu 8'
rfj (Bopriirj

fjiev

errl

ev

Tro

'Ayoa/3to) KO\TT<I)

TWV en

7rl rfj

'FjpvOpfj 6a\dcra"r],

o\Kol 67Ti&r)\oi. fcal ravTYjO'l re e^paro ev rro
Seovri teal 'Zvpoicri vre^ o Ne/cw? cru/ct/SaXcoy ev

ol

eviterjare, yaera
TTO\LV rf;? ^vpirjs eovcrav

erv%e ravra Karepyao-d/jievos,

dvedrjree

6?

rd Trdvra dp^as,

/xera Se, eKKai&erca erea
TO) Trai&i

"fyd/jLfjLi

?ra/3a8ou9 T^v ay?^?;^.

160. 'E?rl TOVTOV
d'JTiKovTO

Srj

TOV

^d/jifjiLv

jSaacXevovra

'HXetcoi^

ayyeXo/,
real /caXX^crra TiOevat TOV ev
TTUVTCOV dvdpwTrayv, KOI SoKeovres
'

dywva
ravra

irapd

crotycordrovs dvd pwTr wv Alyv?
a>9 oe dm/co/Aeroi e 9
7rrtou9 ovoev erre^evpelv'
01)8' ai' roi;9

AtYUTrTO^ ot' 'HXetof e\e<yov rwv en>Ka d
evdavra 6 y5acrtXeu9 ouro9
Tou? \yofj,evovs eivai cro^wrdrovs.
avve\Boi>re<$
&e ol AlyvTrrioi errvv0dvovro rwv 'HX6to>^ \eyovrcov drravra rd KartjKei crfyeas rroieeiv rrepl rov
dya)va~ drniyrjcrd/jievoi 8e rd rrdvra e^acrav ^KCIV
e7rifjLa8r}a6/j,evoi

Si/caiorepov
erreipuircov

el

n

e^otev

erre^evpelv.

row? 'HX6tou9
o'l

ei

crcfri

&e efyacrav
TO)
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was toiling beforehand

The Egyptians

call

languages barbarians.
159. Necos then ceased from

all

men

for the
of other

making the

canal

and engaged rather in warlike preparation some of
his ships of war were built on the northern
sea, and
some in the Arabian Gulf, by the Red Sea coast the
He
landing-engines of these are still to be seen.
used these ships at need, and with his land
army
met and defeated the Syrians at Magdolus, 1 taking
;

:

the great Syrian city of Cadytis 2 after the battle.
He sent to Branchidae of Miletus and dedicated
there to Apollo the garments in which he won these
victories.
Presently he died after a reign of sixteen
years, and his son Psammis reigned in his stead.

While this Psammis was king of Egypt he was
by ambassadors from Elis, the Eleans boasting that they had ordered the Olympic games with
all the justice and fairness in the world, and claiming that even the Egyptians, albeit the wisest of all
men, could not better it. When the Eleans came to
Egypt and told the purpose of their coming, Psammis
summoned an assembly of those who were said to
be the wisest men in Egypt. These assembled, and
1

GO.

visited

inquired of the Eleans, who told them of the rules
of the games which they must obey, and, having declared these, said they had come that if the
Egyptians could invent any juster way they might
learn this too.
The Egyptians consulted together,
and then asked the Eleans if their own townsmen
took part in the contests.
The Eleans answered
that this was so all Greeks from Elis or elsewhere
:

1

z

M.igdolus appears to be the AJigdol of 0. T.
Uaxa.
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Be

ol

d<ya)i>L^(T0at,.

Alyvimot,

jap

ovBe/Jiiav

eivai

OKCOS

/jLrj%avr)v

cr^e

e(f)ao~av

TiOevras Trai'TO? Tov BiKaiov

OUTGO

r)/j.apry]Ki>ai'.

darw

ov ru>

dy(i)Vio/jiev(j) TrpocrOrjaovrat, dBi/ceovTes TOV i;eivov.
d\X' el orj /BovXovTat, OIKCLIWS TiQkvai KCLI TOVTOV

aTTiKOLaro

eiverca

l

e?

AIJVTTTOV, l^eivoiai

dycovi-

K\evov TOV aycova nOevai, 'HXeta)^ Be
elvai djwvi^ecrOai.
raOra pev ALJVTTTIOI

161.

"tyd/jL/jiios
l

&e

ei;

erea

crrpaTevcra/j,i>ou e? A.l0wjrirjv KOI
o

'

Trdropa

'

o? ^iera ^P a^^r]-n^ov rov eaivrov irpoeyevero evoaL^ovecrTa'Tos TOIV rrporepov

eV

f3acri\.c0v,
7n re
rolcri

erea TTCVTC

teal

AiftvKOLcri \6yoiffi

eV TO)

ap^as, ev

ij\a(T6 KOI evavevrel 8e ot e8ee /ca/cw? <yevea0aL,

fjid^cre TOO Tvpia).
jivTO UTTO 7T/?o</)acrto? T^v
rotcrt

eifcocri

StSwva (JTparov

Trapeovri.

700 yLte^o^a)?

yLtev

dTrrjyijcro/jLai., fjLerpiws

aTroTre/x^a?

7/3 ffTpdreufia

eV
8'

o

ivpr)vaiovs
e

avrov,

Tavra

SoKeovres rov

'Airplay ex
r

(aivofjLevov KO.KOV, (va
yevrjrai, auro? Be TWV \onro!)V

avrovs

aTroTre/i-vrou e?

cr(f)(i)v

fydopr)

ravra Be Seiva
ap%oi.
OVTOL re ol dTrovocrnicravTes KOI OL
evcov (f)i\oi drrea'TTja-av CK
tav d<r^>a\eo"repov

162. Hv06/jt,vos Be

'A.irplr)<$

ravra

Tre/

KararravcrovTa Xoyoiiri.
eireire aTrt/co/ue^o? KaT\djj,(3ave rovs Ai

avTOvs "A/j,aaiv
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might contend. Then the Egyptians said that this
"
rule was wholly wide of justice
For," said they,
" it cannot be but that
you will favour your own
townsmen in the contest and deal unfairly by a
Nay, if you will indeed make just rules
stranger.
and have therefore come to Egypt, you should admit
only strangers to the contest, and not Eleans."
Such was the counsel of the Egyptians to the
:

Eleans.
161.

Psammis reigned over Egypt

for six years

he invaded Ethiopia, and immediately thereafter died, and Apries
his son reigned in his stead.
He was more fortunate than any former king (save
only his great-grandfather Psammetichus) during his
rule of twenty-five years, in which he sent an army
against Sidon and did battle by sea with the king of
But when it was fated that ill should befail
Tyre.
him, the cause of it was one that I will now deal
with briefly, and at greater length in the Libyan
only

;

l

part of this history.
Apries sent a great host against
Cyrene and suffered a great defeat. The Egyptians
blamed him for this and rebelled against him for
they thought that Apries had knowingly sent his
men to their doom, that by their so perishing he
might be the safer in his rule over the rest of the
Egyptians.
Bitterly angered by this, those who returned home and the friends of the slain openly
;

revolted.
1G2. Hearing of this, Apries sent Amasis to them
to persuade them from their purpose. When Amasis
came up with the Egyptians he exhorted them to
Apries is the Hophra of O.T. he reigned from 589 to
But the statement that he attacked
B.C., apparently.
Tyre and Sidon is inconsistent with Jewish history (Jerein.
xvii.
E/ek.
xxvii.,
).
1

:

570
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TavTa

fmrj

iroieeiv,

OTTicr0
(f>rj

ov

\eyovTos avrov TWV Ti? Al-

crTas

nrepiedriKt

01

Kal

deKOvcriov eyiveTo TO Troiev/jievov,

/eo>9

BeiKvve.

eireire

yap ecmja-avro

(JLLV

Kal

Kvvet]v,

eirl fia&iXrjiri TrepiTiOevai.

TU>

o>9 Bie-

ftaatXea rwv

AiryvTTTiwv ol aTrecrrewTe?, TrapeaKevd^ero
7rl TOV ^.Trpirfv.
TrvOo/JLevos Se ravra 6
'

a>?

\wv

'

eV "A/j.aaiv avSpa ^OKL/JLOV TMV
0)vrov AlyvTTTiwv, TO) ovvofjid r]v FJ aTap{3r]/j,is,
ei>Ti\d/jLevo<$ aura) ^wvra "A/jiacriv ayayeiv Trap'
eTre/jLTre

(DVTOV.

Se aTTLKO/JieVO^ TOV "AfAaaiV

ft)?

o

"A/u-acrt?,

eru^e yap

KO\,

eV

LTTTTOV

GTraeipa? aTre/AaTdicre, Kal TOVTO JJLLV
'A Trpirj aTrdyeiv. ofj-ws 8e avTov a^tovv

K6\ev
TOV HaTdp/3i]/Aiv /SacrtXeo? p.eTaTrep.'rro^evov levai
& avTw V7TOK piveaO ai
77/309 avTov TOV
7rd\ai irapeaKevd^eTo iroieeiv, Kal avTM ov
'ATrpirjv TrapecreaOai yap Kal avTOS Kal
TOV Be TlaTap^/jLtv CK 76 TWV
a^eiv.
\yo/jivcov OVK dyvoeeLv Tr)v oidvoiav, Kal irapa}

(TTrovSf) aTnevai, ^ov\o/jievov
ftaatXei S>)\w(rai TCL rrp^a-ffoaeva.
Se aTTLKeaOai avTov TT/JO? TOV 'AjrpLijv OVK

aKua6/j,vov opwvTa
Trjv Ta%i(TTr)v
a)?

ayovTa TOV

"Afj,aa-iv

a\\a

7rpi0v/j,a)S

avTov

TIL

T6

y

ovSeva \6yov avrw S6i>ra

e^ovTa

TrepiTa/uLelv

wra Kal T^V

TWV AlyVTTTLCOV, OL
dvBpa TOV SoKijLWTaTov

\Ol7Tol

,

ov&eva

plva.

TL TO,

ecovTcov

KiVOV

(f)pOVOV,

ovToy

Srj

Tpov$ Kal
163. T[v06/A6vo<i Be Kal raura o
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what they did but while he spoke an
Egyptian came behind him and put a helmet on his
head, saying it was the token of royalty. And Amasis
showed that this was not displeasing to him, for being
made king by the rebel Egyptians he prepared to
march against Apries. When Apries heard of it, he
sent against Amasis an esteemed Egyptian named
Patarbemis, one of his own court, charging him to
take the rebel alive and bring him into his presence.
Patarbemis came, and summoned Amasis, who lifted
his leg with an unseemly gesture (being then on
horseback) and bade the messenger take that token
back to Apries. But when Patarbemis was nevertheless instant that Amasis should obey the king's
summons and go to him such is the story Amasis
answered that he had long been making ready to do
this, and Apries should be well satisfied with him "For
desist from

;

:

I

will

me."

come myself," quoth
Hearing

this,

he,

"and bring others with

Patarbemis could not mistake

Amasis' purpose he saw his preparations and made
haste to depart, that he might with all speed make
known to the king what was .-foot. When Apries saw
;

him return without Amasis he gave him no chance
to speak, but in his rage and fury bade cut oft Patarbemis' ears and nose.
The rest of the Egyptians,

who

still

favoured his cause, seeing the foul despite

man who was most esteemed among
them, changed sides without more ado and delivered
themselves over to Amasis.
163. This news too being brought to Apries, he
thus done to the
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HERODOTUS
Kal l]\aVV

7Tl

TOL?

ewvrov Ka/?a? re Kal "Iwi^a? dvBpa?
eTTiKovpov? rpia/uLvpLOVs' rjv Be ol rd /3affL\)]La ev
^di vroXi, yLte^yaXa eovra /cal d^ioOeyra. Kal oi re
Be rrepl

ire pi TOV 'ATrpi^v eirl TOI)? AlyvTTTLOvs r^
ol jrepl TOV "A./jLacriv eirl TOU? %eivovs' ev re
TTO\L e<yevovTO dp.f^o'repoi- Kal

d\\rj\(ov.
Se Alyvmitov

"Ran

164.

rovrcov

01

fjLev

be (3ovKo\oi oi
Se
O'L

rocravTa

KufiepvrJTai.

CCTTL,

re

Kal

<yevea,

yevea

OVVO^CLTCL Be

a<pi.

ol Be /ad^i/AOi av-rwv
(

e^veayv.
elcri"

evrra

ipees OL $e /jLa^t/jiOi KeKXearai, 01
Be a-vftwrai, o'l oe Ka7rrj\.oi, OL Be

Kal

Kara jap

Biapaiprjrai.
165. 'Ep/jLOrvflicov

Alyv-

KaXeovrai
K

\lp/jLOTV/3ies,
Brj

p,ev

Keerai

OLTTO
IJLZV

Be

vo/nwi>

^o/zou? Alyvrrro^ aTracra

[Jiev

eyLt^uT?;?,

oiBe

elcrl

vo^ol, Boucrt-

\\arrprnjLiTris,

Ka\eo /Jievrj Na^a> TO
,

yjfjLKrv.

vfjaos

K

rj

/j,ev

rovrcov rwv VO/JLWV E/j/ioriy/Sie? eiai, jevofj.evoi,
ore errl rr\eL<rrovs eyevovro, eKKauBeKa /.wpidBes.
l rovrcov /Bavava-irjs ovBels BeBdrjKe ovoev, a\X'
dveayvrai e? TO
166. }La\a(TipL(i)v Be olBe a-XXoi vouoi elai,
Brjcrios,

^e/Bevvvrrjs,

'AOpLftirrjs,

<$>apj3al9Lrr}s,

'Avvrios,
ev vr)<iw OLKI dvriov

*Qvov(f)Lrr]s,
o vo/Jio^

ovroi Be OL vo/jLol }Ld\aaLpia)v ei&i, <yore eVi rr\eia-rov<$ e<yevovro, rrevre Kal
eLKocrL fivpidBes dvBpwv.
ovBe rovroiaL e^ecrri
.

v6/j.evoi,
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his guard and marched against the Egyptians
he had a bodyguard of Carians and lonians, thirty
thousand of them, and his royal dwelling was in the
Apries'
city of Sais, a great and marvellous palace.

armed

;

men marched against the Egyptians, and so did
so they came
Amasis' men against the strangers
;

both to Momemphis, where
prove each other's quality.
164.

The Egyptians

it

was their purpose to

are divided into seven classes,

severally entitled priests, warriors, cowherds, swine-

herds, hucksters, interpreters,
classes there are,

and

each named after

pilots.
its

So many

vocation.

The

warriors are divided into Kalasiries and Hermotubies,

and they belong to the following provinces (for all
divisions in Egypt are made according to provinces).
165. The Hermotubies are of the provinces of
Busiris, Sais, Chemmis, and Papremis, the island
called

their

Prosopitis,

number,

and half of Natho

all

at its greatest, attained to a

of these

;

hundred

None of these has learnt any
sixty thousand.
common trade they are free to follow arms alone.
166. The Kalasiries for their part are of the
and

;

provinces

of

Thebes,

Bubastis,

Tanis,

Aphthis,

Mendes, Sebennys, Athribis, Pharbaithis, Thmuis,
Onuphis, Anytis, Myecphoris (this last is in an island
over against the city of Bubastis)
all these
their
number, at its greatest, attained to two hundred
;

and

fifty

thousand men.

These too may practise
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iav,

d\\a ra

69 7roXe/zoi>

/jiovva, TTCUS

irapa Trarpbs e/cSeKo/jievos.
VVV Kal TOVTO TTtt/o' AljVTTTLWV

167. Et U6V
aadiJKaai ol EXXr;ye?, OVK e^w arp/ceco<f Kptvai,
opewv Kal typrji/cas KOI ^KvOa^ teal Hepcra? Kal
AuSou? Kal cr^eSo^ Tra^ra? TOU? ftapftdpovs CLTTOf/

ra?

re^a?

[JLavOdvovras Kal rov<$ eKyovov 9 TOU

vaiovs vofjii%o/iivovs eivai, Kal /xaXfcrra Toz;9 69
TOV TTO\fJiOV dvei/jievovs' fj.ef^aOrJKaa'i 8' wv TOVTO
7ra^T69 ol EXX?;i;e9 Kal yu-aXtcrra AaKeSaifiovioi.
rjKKTTa Se Y^opivQioi ovovrai TOVS xeipOTexva?.
168. Tepea Se crc^i ?;^ raSe e^apaipif^eva aovf/

A.l<yv7rTia)v Trdpe^
Ka(TT(t)

Svw&Ka

TWV

ipea)v,

apovpai e^ai-

aTeXee9.

Se

1}

apovpa

6 Be Alirrj^ecov ecnl AlyvTrTiaJV TrdvTy,
Laos CCDV TO)
/Jiv Brj TOLCTI aTra&i rjv ej-apatprjfjieva, TU
ev TreptTpOTrfi zKapTTovvTO Kai ov&a/jia WVTOL.

ov 6Kao~TOi TOV /9a<riXea' TOVTQKJI wv TaSe
TWV dpovpewv aXXa eSiBoro eV flfAGpy
CKaCTTrj, 07TTOV (TLTOV (TTadfJiO') TrVT [AVeai Kd(TT(i),
Kpewv ftoewv 8uo fjivfai, o'lvov Teacrepe^ apv&rfjpes.

TavTa Tolcn

alel BopvcpopeovaL eSLBoro,
169. 'Evretre oe avviovTes o re 'A7r/y/7;9 dycov
TOL/9 GTTlKOVpOVS Kal 6 "AyU,aCT9 TTUVTaS AlyVTTTLOVS
aTTLKOVTO 69 McO/i6yU</)^ 7TO\LV, CTVVe/3a\OV' Kal 6/J.a-

^ecravTO

fjuev

v ol ^eivoi, 7rX?;^et Se TroXXro e'Xatr-

croves eoi^Te9 /cara
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no trade but only war, which

is

their hereditary

calling.

167. Now whether this separation, like other
customs, has come to Greece from Egypt, I cannot
I know that in Thrace and
exactly judge.
Scythia
and Persia and Lydia and nearly all foreign countries
those who learn trades and their descendants are
held in less esteem than the rest of the people, and
those who have nothing to do with artisans' work,
especially men who are free to practise the art of
Thus much is certain, that
war, are highly honoured.
this opinion, which is held by all Greeks and chiefly
by the Lacedaemonians, is of foreign origin. It is in
Corinth that artisans are held in least contempt.
168. The warriors were the only Egyptians, except
the priests, who had special privileges for each of
them there was set apart an untaxed plot of twelve
acres.
This acre is a square of a hundred Egyptian
cubits each T< ay, the Egyptian cubit being equal to
the Samia
These lands were set apart for all
it was never the same men who cultivated them, but
each in turn. 1 A thousand Kalasiries and as many
Hermotubies were the king's annual bodyguard.
These men, besides their lands, received each a daily
provision of five minae's weight of roast grain, two
minae of beef, and four cups of wine. These were
the gifts received by each bodyguard.
169. When Apries with his guards and Amasis
with the whole force of Egyptians came to the town
of Momemphis, they joined battle and though the
foreigners fought well, they were by much the fewer,
and therefore were worsted. Apries, they say,
:

.

;

;

1

That

is,

each twelve-acre plot was cultivated by a

new

occupier every year.
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I

\eyerai elvat

r/Se

Bvvaa0at Travaai

Bidvota,

ai>

/u-7/S'

6eov
oura)

r?}? /Sao-/Xr;t?y?'

i&pva9ai eooKee. Kal BTJ Tore crv[M/3a~\,a)v
Kal ^coypr/Oels aTTifyQij e? ^div 7ro\iv, e?
TO. ewvTOV oiKia irpOTepov eovra, Tore Be 'AyLtao'to?
evOavTa $ rew? /ze^ eV peeper o ev
/5?/ fta(n\i]La.
Kal /JLIV "A/zacri? eu irepielTre'
Tolcrt, {3ao'i\'r)LOLcri
reXo? 8e /ae/i^oyu-eVa)^ Al^viriiwv co? ou TTGLGOI,
Sircaia Tpe<pwu TOV G$I<JI re Kal eatvra) e^ia-ro^,
ovrco Sij TrapaftiBol rov 'A7rp[r]i> roicn AlyvTTTloiari.
OL Be fjiiv cnreTTVi^av Kal eTreira ctfa^lsav ev rfj(Tt,
ti)

}

na,Tpu>ir)<ji Ta<> fieri,'

r

at

e elcrl

ev

TW IpM

'

TT)?

A@rj-

dy^ordro) TOV jj,eydpov, eaLovn
Wa^rav Se Satrat vra^ra? rovs K
)(ipos.
TOVTOV <yevofjivov<s /9acriXea? e<7&) ev TM Ipo).
yap TO TOV 'Aytiacrio? crj/yua e/facrre/w p,ev eaT\ TOV
/jieydpov i] TO TOV 'ATrpiew Kal TWV TOVTOV Trpoeo~Ti /J-evToi Kal TOVTO ev T'f, av\fj TOV
I'at?;?,

,

ipov,

Tracrra? \i0lvrj fj,jd\r} Kal rjo-K^/^evrj crruTO.

e&w

d\\y SaTrdvy

rj

6vpa>fjLaTa

m!7>\^\
oe
.

I^LCTL

TTOiev/jLai

Se ev

TracrTaoi

TI)

ev Be TQIGI

ecrTrjfce,

eVl TOIOVTW

|\ TOV OVK

f

V

Kai

ai

>

ra<pat

rf

ocriov

TO

e^ayopeveiv

TTpr/y/^aTL

ovvo/ma ev %di, ev TCO tpw T?JS 'A$??mt'?
*
TOV vrjov, TcavTos TOV TJ}? A6rjvalr)<; e^o
ev
TW
Kal
Te/nevel 6/3e\ol eo-racrt
TOL^OV.
effTi e^o^ievyj XtOivrj
\i9ivoi, XijLivij T

Kal
,
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supposed that not even a god could depose him from
his throne so firmly he thought he was established
arid now being worsted in battle and taken captive
he was brought to Sais, to the royal dwelling which
belonged once to him but now to Amasis. There
he was sustained for a while in the palace, and well
But presently the Egyptians
entreated by Amasis.
complained that there was no justice in allowing one
who was their own and their king's bitterest enemy
to live
whereupon Amasis gave Apries up to them,
and they strangled him and then buried him in the
This is in the temple of
burial-place of his fathers.
Athene, very near to the sanctuary, on the left of the
;

;

;

The people

of Sais buried within the
kings .who were natives of their
The tomb of Amasis is farther from the
province.
than
the tomb of Apries and his ancestors
sanctuary
yet it also is within the temple court it is a great
colonnade of stone, richly adorned, the pillars whereof
are wrought in the form of palm trees.
In this
entrance.

temple precinct

all

;

;

colonnade are two portals, and the place where the
within their doors.
170. There is also at Sais the burial-place of him
whose name I deem it forbidden to utter in speaking
of such a matter it is in the temple of Athene,
behind and close to the whole length of the wall of
Moreover great stone obelisks stand in
the shrine.
the precinct and there is a lake hard by, adorned
with a stone margin and wrought to a complete
circle it is, as it seemed to me, of the bigness of the
lake at Delos which they call the Round Pond.
coffin lies is

;

;

;
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ravrp ra
Ka\OV(7L /HV(TrijAiyvTrrioi.
rrepl /zeV vvv rovrwv elSori
eVt 7r\eov o>9 e/cacrra avrwv e^et, eixrro/jia
171. 'Ez/ 5e

rfj

\i/jivr)

avrOV VVKTQS

TTOieiHTl, TCL

'

l

TT}? A.->]/jLr)TpGS

reXer?}? Trepi, T^V oi

"

KaKtovaL, KOL

,

ej;

Tavn^ JJLOL Trepi evaro/j.a
at
avTYjs ocrir) eVrt \e<yeiv
Ovyarepes rjcrav al r?;^ reXer^ ravr^v
7r\r)V

Aljinrrov

OfTov

KOL

e^ayayovcrai

SiSd^acrai

ra?

Se

/JLera

VTTO

vTToei<>VTe<$
eoTrovvrjcriwv KCLI
OVK ePavacTTuvTes 'Ap/cd&es bieaw^ov aurrjv /JLOVVOI.
172. 'AiTpiea} Se wSe Karapaip^^vov eftacri\evae "A/zadt?, VOJJLOV JLLCV SaiVea) e'aw, eV T//9 8e
ra /zei^ 8^
TroXto?, ovvofjid oi eVrl Stout/),
r;^
,

ot

e

Trpwra KO.TCOVOVTO TOV
ov$/juf)

fJioipr)

"A/LLacriv

jjieyaXr)

AiyvTmoi Kal

are

rjyov

877

STJ/JLOT^V

ev

TO

eovra KCU oltcirjs OVK
aurou? o
oi d\\a
re dyaOa
i]v
7rpocn<]ydyTO.
e /cat TroSaviTTT^p ^ucreo?, eV TCO auro? re
eV
oi
6 "A/zacr/9 /cat ot bairv/jiores
Trdvres TOL"

credo-Tore

evairevi^ovTO'

dya\/^a Satyao^o?
/cat

i'&pvcre

TT}?

TroX/o?

oi

AlyVTTTlOl
(T/30VTO fjiyd\W^.
acrTtov
c/>a?
1
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TOVTOV
avrov

/ear'

^y
7T/3O?

6 "AyU-ttCTt?

TO

crwyKaXecras AlyvTniov^
ToD TroSavnni'ipos TwyaXyu-a yeyo-

7roi6v/j.ei'oi>,
e'/c
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171. On this lake they enact by night the story
of the god's sufferings, a rite which the Egyptians
I could
call the Mysteries.
speak more exactly of
these matters, for I know the truth, but I will hold

my
of

peace

;

nor will

I

say aught concerning that rite

Demeter which the Greeks

call

Thesmophoria,

1

saving such part of it as I am not forbidden to
It was the daughters of Danaus who
mention.
brought this rite out of Egypt and taught it to the
afterwards, when the people of
Pelasgian women
;

Peloponnesus were driven out by the Dorians, it was
lost, except in so far as it was preserved by the
Arcadians alone, the Peloponnesian nation that was
not driven out but left in its home.
172. Apries being thus deposed, Amasis became
king he was of a town called Siuph in the province
Now at first he was contemned and held in
of Sais.
but little regard by the Egyptians, as having been
but
but a common man and of no high family
him
won
them
to
and
he
being
cunning
by
presently
He had among his countless treasures
not arrogant.
a golden foot-bath, in which he and all those who
feasted with him were ever wont to wash their feet.
This he broke in pieces and made thereof a god's
image, which he set in the most fitting place in the
city; and the Egyptians came ever and anon to this
image and held it in great reverence. When Amasis
knew what the townsmen did, he called the
Egyptians together and told them that the image
had been made out of the foot-bath once (said he)
;

;

;

1

A

festival celebrated

by Athenian women

in

autumn.
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9 rov Trporepov /j,ev TOU? AiyvTrriovs eveueeiv
re Kal evovpeeuv real TroSa? evairovi^eaOat,, rore Be
eaOai.
ijBrj a>v
\eya3V oyuoia>9
e<prj

vevai,

rw

el yap TrpoTToBavnrrrjpi TreTrprjyevai'
Brj/jLorr)?, aXX' ev ru> rrapeovri elvai
fta(Ti\vs' /cal nyuav re teal 7rpo/jLrj@cr6ai

repov elvai

avrwv

o)vrov etceXeve.
173. Toiovro) fjiev rporrw 7rpoa rjydyero TOL/?
AlyvTrriovs wcrre Si/caiovv &ov\eveiv, e^pdro Be
Karaa-rdat Trprjyiidrwv roifj&e' ro fj,ev opOpiov
ae^pi orev rr\r]9oi><jr}^ dyopfjs rrpoOvfjLWs eTrprjcTcre
ra rrpoaf^epo^eva Trpijy/jiara, ro Se arco rovrov
re /cal KareaKwrcre rovs cru/xTrora? Kal r)v
re Kal TraiyvtTJ/jLwv.
a^deaOevres Be rovol (f)i\oi aurov evovOereov avrov rotaSe
"*fl (3aai\ev, OVK opOws aecavrov rrpo\eyovres.
9 TO ayav <fyav\ov Trpodywv Gecnvrov.
earrj/cas,
ae yap expr/v ev Opovw aefivat ae/jivbv Owtceovra &i
/

rrp^a'aeiv ra TTprfy^ara, Kai ovra) Alyvr av rjTTicrrearo 009 L/TT' dvBpbs jxeyaXov ap%pvKal a^eivov av av rJKOves* vvv Be rroieeis

r)/j,epr]s

Trrioi

rai,

ovBajjiws /3acrL\iKd"

"Ta ro^a ol

o 8' d/jtei/3ero rola-iBe avrovv.

Krr}fjLvoi, eiredv /j,v Becovrai

^pdaOai,

rbv rrdvra %povov evre9 TO ^eo^ OVK av
rafjieva e'trj, eKpayeiij dv, utcrre
ovra) Be Kal dvOpcoTrov
e%oiev avroicri XpdaOai.
evravvovcrr

el

Kard(rra(Tis'
69

Traiyvirfv

gavels

TJ

el

ro

yap

eOe\oi KarecnrovBdaQai alel
/xe/9O9

ewvrov

dvievat-,

duetyaro.
174. Aeyerai Be

Karepw

ve/j,a)"

ravra

6 "A/iao"t9, Kal ore rjv

/jLrjBe

\dOoi av

o ye a7T07rX7;/cTO9 yevo/jievos'
ze/3O9
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his subjects had washed their feet in it and put it
to yet viler uses ; now they greatly revered it. " So
now" (quoth he to them) "it has fared with me as

with the foot-bath
I

am

hold

your king

me

;

once

;

is

it

was a common man, now
me and

in regard."

173. In this

manner he won the Egyptians
and

this

the morning,

till

consent to be his slaves
his

I

your duty to honour

affairs

in

:

;

the

market place, he wrought zealously

to

how he ordered

is

filling

of the

at such business

the rest of the day he spent in
as came before him
drinking and jesting with his boon companions in
;

and

idle

sportive mood.

But

are

you

ill

this

who thus admonished him
guided so to demean yourseif.

friends,

:

displeased his
"

O King, you
We would have

on a throne of pride all day doing your
thus would the Egyptians know that they

sit aloft

business

;

man

and you would have
but now your be"
haviour is nowise royal."
Nay," Amasis answered
them, "men that have bows bend them at need
only were bows kept for ever bent they would
break, and so would be of no avail when they were
needed. Such too is the nature of men. Were they
to be ever at serious work nor permit themselves a
fair share of sport they would go mad or silly ere
they knew it I am well aware of that, and give
each of the two its turn." Such was his answer to

have a great
the better

for their ruler,

name among them

;

;

;

his friends.

174. It

is

said that before

Amasis was a king he
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o>9 <j)i\oTrorr]<;

r^v

Kal (friXoaKcoufAwv

rfivovrd re Kal evrraOeorra ra

av rrepntov

o'l

8'

av

^Kacrroicn

Kal e/BacriXevcre,

Oewv

7ririjBea,

e^eivra afyerepa
a^eaKov eVt fiiavrrjiov, OKOV

rro\\d

eirj.

ov8a/j,(t)s

(frd/jLevot,

^JLLV

pvev[j,evov

teal

/Jiev

erroirjcre

drre\V(Tai> ur]

ST)

Kal r)\icrKero VTTO
fjiev avrov
rovrwv fjiev

OGOI

roidSe'

elvai,

tywpa

ipwv ovre eVe/xe'XeTO oi'Te e9 eTricrKevrjv eoi&ov
ovBev, ovoe (froirecov kOve co? ouo^o9 eovcn d^ioicri
re uavryjia Kr^/j,ei'OL(Ti' oaoi 8e JAIV Karejovrcov Se

(fiwpa elvai,

009

eovrwv Kal dtyevoea uavryjia
175.

\aia

Kal rovro
Owfjidcria

fjiev

ola

ev

Sat

TTO\\OV

vtyei K,ai TO) lAeyaUet,, oo~a)v
\

re TO jbeaQos

Oewv
ra

Trj

ee7roi>;cre,

T&) T

d\.rj9e(ov

rrape^o/j-evcov

\L6wv earl Kal

f

oreoitov

rewv

TOVTO
rrepi-

re a\\ovs 69 eTrKTKevrjv
TO ueyaOos eKoaKre.
rjydyero Be rovTOi)9 uev K rwv Kara M.eu(f)iv eovcretov \i6odveOtjKe, \i6ov?

rr\oov Kal eixotrt fffiepe&v drre^ovaij^ drro
TO 8e OVK iJKicrra avrwv dXXa
),

ecrn roSe"

oiK^/na [JLovvo\i,dov

7roXfO9, teal rovro e/co/uot>
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much given to
drinking and jesting; and when his drinking and
merrymaking brought him to penury, he would wander
around and steal from one and another. Then those
others, when he denied the charge that he had taken
was a

man

nowise serious-minded but

would bring him to whatever place
of divination was nearest them; and the oracles often
When
declared him guilty and often acquitted him.
he became king, he took no care of the shrines of
the gods who had acquitted him of theft, nor gave
their possessions,

them aught

for

maintenance, nor made

it

his prac-

to sacrifice there, for he deemed them to be
worthless and their oracles to be false ; but he tended
tice

all care the gods who had declared his guilt,
holding them to be gods in very truth and their

with

oracles infallible.

175. Amasis made a marvellous outer court for
the temple of Athene 1 at Sai's, surpassing, in height
and grandeur, and in the size and splendour of the
stones, all who had erected such buildings; moreover,

he

set

up

huge

images

and

vast

man-headed

2
sphinxes, and brought enormous blocks of stone
Some of these he brought
besides for the building.
those of
from the stone quarries of Memphis
3
greatest size came from the city Elephantine, distant
;

twenty days' journey by river from Sais. But let
me now tell of what I hold the most marvellous of
He brought from Elephantine a shrine
his works.
made of one single block of stone three years it
;

1

Apparently, Nit

;

also

identified

with Demeter (132,

note).
2

Visitors to

Karnak

will

remember the double row

sphinxes leading to the temple.
3
The island opposite Assuan
always been famous.

;

of

the Assuan quarries have
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erea rpia, Si<T%i\ioi Se ol rrpocrererd^aro avopes
dywyees, KOI ovroi arravres rjaav Kvpepvijrai. TT}?
be areyris ravr^ TO p,ev /^fJKos e^wOev ecrrl el? re
real eitcoGL

m]\ee<;, evpos Se reo-aepearKaiSeKa,

i^o?
ravra fjLev ra /uerpa e^wOev r/}? crreyr;?
^ovvo\iOov ecrrt, arap eawdev TO yLtT/.vo? OKTW-

$e OKTM.
T?}?

l
KOI TTVJOVOS
TO
rou
avrrj
ipov Keerai Trapa
irr^'^ewv
ecra)
rr)V eao&ov
yap /AIV e? TO ipov <>CLGI
OVK eVeX/eucrar TOJ^ dp%LTKTova avrr/s \KOTT}? o"T7>79 avaarevd^ai, old re ypovov
TTO\\OV /cat a^dofjuevov TW 6/070), TOV
eyyeyovoros
"
be A/j,a(Tiv ev9vfjuov TTOLTjad^evov OVK edv en Trpo.

7Tvre

.

.

,

ecrri.

crcorepa) eX/cucrat.

tf$r)

av6 pw-

8e Tii'e? Xeyovcri ax;

TTO? Sie^Odpi) I/TT' avrrjs rwv Ti? avrrjv
Th)v, teal avro TOVTOV OVK e<re\Kva9?]vai.

176. 'A^e$?;/ce Be KOI eV Tolai aXXoicrt ipolcri o
"Ayitacr/9 irddi Tolau eXXoyt/xoicrt epya TO
dt;io@er)Ta, ev oe Kal ev Me/t^t TOI' VTmov

KO\o&<rov TOV

\\fyaiaTeiov

Trevre Kal e/3$o]ji)]KovTa

e/jLTrpocrOe,

\

t\

>'

1

TO

rov

eVt Se
avrui fidOpfi) ecrTao'L rov avrov eovros \LOov Bvo
Ko\oao~ol, eiKocri TTOO^MV TO yLteya^o? co^ eKarepos,
N
" /)
/)
5
o /Aey evbev o o evuev rov /j,eya\ov.
ean oe
eicrl

'

^KO^'
/-v

v

>'

erepos roaovros Kal ev Sa'f, Kei/jievos Kara
rov avrov rporrov ry ev Me/z^t.
T^ "Icrt
TO ev M.e/ji(j)i ipov "A/xacri? eVTt o e^ot/foSo/ir^cra?,
eoi' /jteya re Kal d^io0erjrorarov.
177. 'ETT' 'A^tacrio? Se /3acr/Xeo? \eyerai AiyvTTTO? fJidXiGra Brj rore evoai/jLOvfjo-ai Kal rd drro rov
1
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was in the bringing, and two thousand men were
charged with the carriage of it, pilots all of them.
This chamber measures in outer length twenty-one
These
cubits, in breadth fourteen, in height eight.

measurements of the chamber which

are the outer

made

of one block

;

its

inner length

is

is

of eighteen

j.
cubit, and its height of
by the entrance of the temple
the reason why it was not dragged within into the
temple was (so they say), that while it was being
drawn the chief builder groaned aloud for the much
time spent and his weariness of the work, and
Amasis taking this to heart would not suffer it to
be drawn further. Some again say that a man, one
of them that heaved up the shrine, was crushed by
it, and therefore it was not dragged within.
176. Moreover Amasis dedicated, besides monuments of marvellous size in all the other temples

cubits and four fifths of

five cubits.

It lies

;

image that lies supine before
this image is
Hephaestus' temple at Memphis
seventy-five feet in length there stand on the same
base, on either side of the great image, two huge
statues hewn from the same block, each of them
twenty feet high. There is at Sais another stone
of note, the huge

;

;

figure of like
It

Memphis.
and most marvellous temple
177. It

is

attained to

VOL.

I.

as lies the

figure at
built the great
of Isis at Memphis.

bigness, lying

was Amasis,

too,

who

said that in the reign of Amasis Egypt
greatest prosperity, in respect of what

its

R 2
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TTora/jiov Trj x<*>py ryivbfjieva /cal Ta UTTO
roicri dv0pa)7roi(Ti, /cal TroXt? ev avrfj yevecrQai,

dirdcras roTe

Bta~/j,vpLa<>

Ta?

AiyvTrrioLai rovBe "A/zacrt?
i

ol/ceo/jLevas.

ecrrl

VO^JLOV

TG

6

ereo? e/cacrTOV rq> vo/JLap^rj
^r 8e
oOev
iovrai'

nva AluTTTLajv
ravra

Be 6 ^AOvvalo^ \a(3a>v e^ Alyv'

7TTOV

TOVTOV

TOV

Ad^VaiOLat

VOfJiOV

&TO'

TO)

efceivoi e? alel

%peu>VTaL eovTi djjidj/jiw vb^w.
178. ^>I\\.\TIV Be ^/c^o/xero? 6 "AyLtacrt? d\\a re
'
TO, KCU &t] KOL
Tola i a'niK.ve.v^voiai e? AtyvTrrov eSw/ce
TLV iroKiv evoiXTjcrai'
rolat Be /JL^

avrwv

oiKeeiv,

avrov Be vawri\\oiJivoi(JL eBw/ce

eviBpvaaa'dai ftwfjiovs /ecu re/jbevea Oeolcn.
TO fjiev vvv fieyicrrov avrwv re/^ei/o?, KOI OVO/ACKTrorarov eov KOI xprja-i/Awrcnoi', Ka\ev/Avov Be
a'lBe al TroXie? etVt at iBpv/^evai /coivfj,
Xto? teal Tea)9 KOI Qcofcaia KCLI KXa^o,

(

Be 'PoBos /cal K^t8o9 /cat
/cal Oacr?;Xt9, AioXewv Be 77

A\iKap-

rowrewv ev eVrt TOVTO TO reteyo?,
TOV e^jropiov aviai al TroXte?
at Trape^ovaai' ovai Be a'XXat TroXtev

/cal

TroievvTai, ovBev afyi p,ereov /jLeraTroievvrai,.
Be
eVt ecovrtov iBpvc-avro
A.lytvf)rai
r

Ato?, /cat a\\o%d/JLioi 'Hpr)<;
179.

9

Hy

teal

MiXTJatoi, 'A?roX-

8e TO 7ra\aibv

Tropiov /cal aXXo ovBev AlyvTTTOW el Be Tt? e?
Tt a'XXo (TTo^drwv TOV NetXou ani/coiro,
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the river did for the land and the land for its people
and that the whole sum of inhabited cities in the
It was Amasis also
country was twenty thousand.
;

who made the law
declare his

that every Egyptian should yearly
livelihood to the ruler of his

means of

province, and, failing so to do or to prove that he had
a just way of life, be punished with death.
Solon
the Athenian got this law from Egypt and established
it

among

his

people

;

may they

ever keep

it

!

for it

is

a perfect law.
178. Amasis

became a lover of the Greeks, and
some of them
he gave those who came to Egypt the city of
Naucratis to dwell in, and to those who voyaged
besides other services which he did to

to the country without desire to settle there he gave
lands where they might set altars and make holy
Of these the greatest and
places for their gods.

most famous and most

visited precinct

is

that which

called the Hellenion, founded jointly by the Ionian
cities of Chios, Teos, Phocaea, and Clazomenae, the
is

Dorian

cities

of Rhodes, Cnidus, Halicarnassus, and

and one Aeolian

It is to
city, Mytilene.
these that the precinct belongs, and these are they
that appoint wardens of the port ; if any others claim

Phaselis,

rights therein they lay claim to that wherein they
have no part or lot. The Aeginetans made a precinct

of their own, sacred to Zeus and so did the Samians
for Here and the Milesians for Apollo.
;

179. Naucratis was in old time the only trading
port in Egypt. Whosoever came to any other mouth
of the Nile must swear that he had not come of his
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^ev eicovra e\0eiv, airofjioaavra Be rfj
jj,r)
avrf) TrXeeiv 69 TO KavcofiiKov rj el pr) ye old
re etr) 7T/>09 tti/e/xous avTiovs 7r\eei,v, rafyopria eBee
6fjLo<Tat

vrjl

Trepidyeiv eV ftdpiai, Trepl TO AeXTa,
aTTlKOLTO 5 NaVKpaTlV. OUTO) /JLV

L

180. 'Afj,(f)iKTv6va)v $ fJuadaHTavTaiv TOV

^

eVAeX-

vvv eovra vrjbv Tpir)KO<TLQ)v Tokdvrwv e^epydaaaOai (o yap Trporepov ea>v avroOt auTo/xaTo?
eVe/SaXXc reraprtj77
fcare/cdr)}, TOU? AeXc^oi)?
7r\avd)fjLevoi
/jiopiov rov /jLicr0(t)/jLa'ros Trapaa^elv.
<f)olcri

T?

$e ol AeXc^ol 7re/yl
vroXt? eSwTiva^
8e rovro OVK eXd^icrrov ei; AlyvTrrov
yap a(f)t e8ooK6 %i\ia
yu.ei'
,

ol

Be ev

rj

f/

Alyinrry

oi/ceovres

Kvprjvaioicri Be "Ayaacrt? (^iX.orrjrd re
/)/
eoiKaicocre oe KCLI, y^
a-v/jL/jLa^iijv avveo^KaTO,

181.

'?'

r

P'VV''

e

avrbOev, etV eTTf^uyLt^cra? E\A,?7w8o5 yvvaifcos ecre
Kal a\X&)9 (^)tXoT7;T09 Kvprjvaicw ewe/co,' yapeei
Be

<*)V

O'L

dvyarepa,

[lev \eyova~i BaTTOU ot S'
01 Be K.piro/3ov\ov dvBpos

y

ApKo-i\ea)

TWV CLGTWV

BoKifAOV, TT) OVVO/JLO, f]v AaBifcr)' TTJ eTreLTe crvyK\lVOITO 6 "A/Aa<ji9, ulcryea'dat. OVK 0*09 re eyiveTO,
rfjcn Be a\\rjcn yvvai^l e^paro. eTrelre Be TTO\\OV

rovro eylvero,

elrce 6

"A/zao"t9 7T/3O9 TTJV AaBi/crjv

ravrrjv /caXeo^evrjv^^O, yvvai, /card

ear i roi ovBe/Jiia /jujyavrj
KaKiara yvvaiK&v Tracrewv."

/cal

/j,rj

rj

/JLC

e<pdp/j,aj;a<;,

OVK arco\w\evaL
Be AaBiKrj, eire'ire

ol dpvev/jLevr) ovBev eyivero Trprjvrepos 6 "A/xacr/9,
*
ev^erai ev ra> vow rfj A^poBirrj, i'^v ol VTT* e
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and having so sworn must then take his
to the Canobic mouth
or, if he could
not sail against contrary winds, he must carry his
cargo in barges round the Delta till he came to
In such honour was Naucratis held.
Naucratis.
180. When the Amphictyons had contracted for
three hundred talents the work of finishing the
temple that now stands at Delphi (that which was
formerly there having been burnt by pure mischance),
will,

ship and

it fell

sail

;

to the Delphians to provide a fourth part of
They went about from city to city collect-

the cost.

and in this business they got most from
Amasis gave them a thousand talents'
1
weight of astringent earth, and the Greek dwellers
in Egypt twenty minae.
181. Amasis made friends and allies of the people
Moreover he thought fit to take himself
of Cyrene.
a wife from thence whether it was that he desired
a Greek woman, or that he had other cause for
ing

gifts,

Egypt

;

for

;

winning the friendship of Cyrene, I know not but
he married one Ladice, said to be the daughter of
Battus by some, of Arcesilaus by others, and by
others again of Critobulus, an esteemed citizen of
the place.
But it so fell out that Ladice was the
only woman with whom Amasis could not have interand this continuing, Amasis said to this
course
"
Ladice,
Woman, you have cast a spell on me, and
most assuredly you shall come to the most terrible
end of all women." So, the king's anger not abating
;

;

for all

her denial, Ladice vowed in her heart to
1

Alum, apparently.
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vvKTd fit^Oy

6 "AyLiaoY?, TOVTO yap ol KO.KOV
dya\/jid ol diroTriiJL^reLv e*5 Kvprjvijv.
/zero. Be T-TJV ev%r)V avri/ca ol efi&vBv) o "AyLtacrt?.
f
\
/
\
" A
N
/)
"-V /J
rat TO ei>uVTv rfcr], oicore e\uoi
A/^acrt? TT/OO?
avrrjv, e/jLiajero, real Kapra /AIV ea"rep%e yuera rovro.
e ACL&LKTJ d7T&(i)K6 rrjv GV\IJV rfj 9ew' Troirjcrar)
rrjv

elvai

//,?}^05,

>r P.

>

yap aya\fjia
l

^

e? e/^e

croov,

a7re7re//,\/re

ea)

e?

Kvprjvrjv,

rerpa/jifAevov

TOV

TO eri

K.vprjvai(i)V

ocrTeo5.

ravr^v Trjv AaSifcrjv, 0)5 eTre/cpaTtja-e Ka/iAlyvTTTOv Kal eirvOeTo avTTJs IJTIS elr), djreaatvea
<

182. 'AveOqiee &e Kal dvadtj/jLara 6 "Aynacrt5

6*5

TOVTO
LKaa-/jLvr)v,

Kal eiKova ewwrov
TOVTO Se TTJ ev ALvBw 'AQrjvairj ovo re
Kal OcoprjKa \iveov dio0er)TOV,
"

TOVTO

jiov TTJ

65

at eV

TO

^XP

L

^

rw

1^776)

v > 07TIO-06

H?7 ei/coi/a5 d)VTOv
TW /xeyaXw l&pvaTO

TWV OvptWV.

65 ^61^

GTI

l/UI/

dvedrjKe KaTa ^eivirjv Trjv CWVTOV re Kal TLo\VKpdT605 TOU At'a;eo5, 65 Se Aivbov j;ivir]<; uev ov&e/jiifjs
OTI Be TO ipov TO ev Aivow TO r^5 'A0ijvatr)<;
'

,

TCIS
,

TavTa
7T/3COTO5

7rpoo~-

ore aTreBiSp^a-KOV TOVS AlyvTTTov 7rat8a5.

/j,ev

dveOrjKG o "A/jLacris,

el\e Be KvTrpov

dvOpwTrwv KOI KaTe&TpetyaTO

aTrayayyrjv.
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Aphrodite that she would send the goddess a statue
Gyrene if Arnasis had intercourse with her thai
night for that would remedy the evil and thereafter all went well, and Amasis loved his wife much.
Ladice paid her vow to the goddess she had an image
made and sent it to Gyrene, where it stood safe till
my time, facing outwards from the city. Cambyses,
when he had conquered Egypt and learnt who Ladice
was, sent her away to Gyrene unharmed.
182. Moreover
Amasis dedicated offerings in
to

;

;

;

He gave to Gyrene a gilt image of Athene
Hellas.
and a painted picture of himself, to Athene of Lindus
two stone images and a marvellous linen breast-plate,
and to Here in Samos two wooden statues of himself,
which stood yet in my time behind the doors in the
The offerings in Samos were dedicated
great shrine.
by reason of the friendship between Amasis and
1
Polycrates son of Aeaces what he gave to Lindus
was for no friendship with any man, but because it
is said that the temple of Athene in Lindus
was
founded by the daughters of Danaus, when they
landed there in their flight from the sons of Egyptus.
Such were Amasis' offerings. Moreover he was the
first conqueror of Cyprus, which he made
tributary
;

to himself.
1
Polycratea' rule began probably in 532 B.C.
friendship between him and Amasis, see Hi. 39

For the
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Abac, 1. 46
A ban tea, i. 146
Abdera, i. 168
Acarnania, ii. 10
Achaeans, i. 145, 146 ii. 120
Arhaemenidae, i. 125
Achelous, ii. 10
Adrastus, i. 35, 41, 43, 45
Adrias, i. 163
Aea, i. 2
Aegae, i. 145
Aegaeae, i. 149
Aegeus, i. 173
Aegion, i. 145
Aegjra, i. 145
AegiroCssa, i. 149
Aegyptus, ii. passim
Aeolians, i. 6, 26, 28, 141, 149-152,
ii. 1, 90, 178
157, 171
Aeschylus, ii 156
Aesopus, ii. 134
;

;

Aethiopia,

ii.

11, 28, 30, 110, 114,

139, 146, 161
Aethiopians, ii.

22,

39,

30,

104,

137-140

Agamemnon,

i.

67

i. 144
Agbatana, i. 98, 110, 153
Agron, i. 7
Agyllaei, i. 167
Alalia, i. 165, 166

Agasicles,

Alcaeua,
Alcenor,

i.

7

82
Alcmaeon, i. 59
Alcmaeonidae, i. 61, 64
Alcmena, ii. 43, 14o
Alexandria, i. 3 ii. 113-117
Alitta, i. 131
i.

;

5. 16-25, 73, 74, 92, 93
Amasis, i. 30, 77, 181 ; ii. 154,
161-163, 169, 172-176, 178, 182
Ammon, i. 46 ii. 32, 55
Ammonii, ii. 32, 42

Alyattes,

;
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Amoun,

ii.

42

Amphiaraus, i. 46, 49, 52
Amphictyones, ii. 180
Amphllytus, i. 62
Amphitryon, ii. 43
Amyrtaeus, ii. 140
Amytheon, ii. 49
Anaxandrides, i. 67
Anthylla, ii. 98
Anysis, ii. 137, 140, 166
Apaturia, i. 147
Aphrodisium (Cyprian), 1. 105
(Egyptian), ii. 112
Aphrodite, i. 105, 131, 199; ii. 41,
112, 1R1

Aphthitana, ii. 166
Apis (town), ii. 18
(=-Epaphus), ii. 153
i. 50,
52, 69, 87, 91, 144
159, 178
169
ii.
161,
Apries,
Arabia, ii. 8, 12, 15, 19, 7?., 124, 158
Arabian Gulf, ii. 11, 102, 158
Arabes, i. 131, 198
A raxes, i. 202, 205
Arcades, I. 66, 146; ii. 171
Archandrus, ii. 97, 98

Apollo,

;

ii.

Archidice, ii. 135
Archilochus, i. 12
Ardericca, i. 185

Ardys,

i.

15

Ares, ii. 63, 64, 83
Arganthoriius, i. 163, 165
Argivi, i. 31, 82
Argolis, i. 82

Argos, i. 1, 5, 82
Arion, i. 23, 24
Arisba, i. 151
Aristodicus, i. 158, 159
Ariston, i. 67
Arizanti, i. 101

Armenii,
Arsames,

i.
i.

194
209
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Artemharea,
Artemis,

114-116

i.

26

i.

i.

i.

74

i.

105
;

ii.

17,

117

Asmaeh,
Assesus,
Assyria,

ii.
i.

30
19

178, 192, 193 ; ii. 17
Assyrii, i. 1, 95, 102, 103, 106, 178,
183, 192-4 ; ii. 17, 30, 141, 150
Astyages, i. 46, 73-75, 107-8, 119,
123, 127-130, 139
Asychis, ii. 136
Atarbechis, ii. 41
i.

Atarneus, i. 160
ii. 28,
Athene, i. 19, 22, 60, 66, 92
59, 83, 169, 170, 175, 182
Athens (and Attica), i. 29, 57-64,
147 ii. 51
;

;

Athribltes,

ii.

166

Atlantic sea, i. 200
Atys (son of Manes), I. 7, 94
(son of Croesus), i. 34-43

Babylon (and Babylonians),
178-200 ii. 109

i.

153,

;

;

ii.

159

159
164-163

ii.

Cambyses (Cyrus'

fatbc.),

107, 111, 122

Candaules,

500

i.

;

1.

7, 8,

172-173
I.

208

i.

45,

Dai,
i.

2, 65,

i.

Cypselus, i. 14, 20, 23
Cyrene, ii. 32, 33, 161, 181, 182
Cyrnus, i. 165-167
Cyrus, i. 46 et passim ap. L
Cythera, i. 82, 105

49

(Cyrus' son),
Camirus, i. 144

171,

149, 157
Cyaxares, i. 16, 46, 73, 103, 106
Cynesii, ii. 33
Cyprus, i. 72, 105, 199; ii. 79, 182

ii. 59, 61
Buto, ii. 59, 63, 155
Bubassia, i. 174

ii.

i.

Casian mountain, ii. 6, 158
Caspian, i. 202, 203
Cassandane, ii. 1
Catadupa, ii. 17
Caucasus, i. 104, 203, 204
Caucones, i. 147
Caunii, i. 172, 176
Celtae, ii. 33
Cercasorus, ii. 15, 17, 97
Chalybes, i. 28
Charaxus, ii. 135
Chemmis, ii. 91, 156, 105
Cheops, ii. 124, 126, 127, 129
Chephren, ii. 127, 128
Chilon, i. 59
ii. 135, 178
Chios, i. 18, 142, 160
Choaspes, i. 188
Chromius, i. 82
ii. 17, 34
Cilicia, i. 28, 72
Cilia, i. 149
Cimmerii, i. 6, 15, 16, 103
Clazomenae, i. 16, 142 ii. 178
Cleobis, i. 31
Cnidus, i. 144, 174 ; ii. 178
Codrus, i. 147
Colchi, i. 2, 104 ; ii. 105, 109
Colophon, 1, 14, 142
Corinth, i. 14, 23, 24, 50, 51 ; Ii. 107
Cos, i. 144
Crathis, i. 145
Creston, i. 57

Cume,

Busiris,

Calasiries,

17,

ii.

Croesus, i. 7 et passim ap.
Crophi, ii. 28

Bura, i. 145
Busae, i. 101

Cadytis,

i.

28, 92, 142, 146,
61, 152, 154, 163
Carthaginians, i. 166, 167

174:

Crete,

Bubastis, ii. 59, 137, 156, 166
Budii, i. 101

45,

15.

;

Belus, i. 7
Bias, i. 27, 170
Bithyni, i. 28
Biton, i. 31
Boeotia, ii. 49
Bolbitine mouth of Nile, ii. 17
Branchidae, i. 46, 92, 157, 158

ii.

il.

97
71-73, 76

15,

;

Automoli, Ii. 30
Azotus, ii. 157

Cadmei,

ii.

Cappadocia,
Carians,

102, 104, 130

4, 95,

of Nile,

113, 179

(Janobus,

Aryenis,
Ascalon,
Asia,

mouth

C'anobic

59, 60, 83, 137,

ii.

;

156

;

ii.

1

i.

Danae,

225
ii.

Dariaus,

10-12

91

ii.

Daphnaa,

91, 98
30, 107

Ii.
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nardanians,

189

i.

11. 158
Darius, i. 183, 187, 209, 210
Dascylus, i. 8
Deioces, i. 16, 73, 96-99, 101, 103
Delos, i. 64 ; ii. 170
Delphi, i. 13, 14, 19, 20, 25, 40-48,
50-55, 65-67, 85, 92, 107, 174;
ii. 134, 135, 180
Delta, ii. 13, 15-18, 41, 59, 97, 179
Derusiaei, i. 125
;

56
Dindymene, i. 80
Diomedes, ii. 116
Dionysus, ii. 29, 42, 47, 48, 49, 52,
123, 144-146, 156
Dioscuri, ii. 43, 50
ii. 52, 55, 57, 58
Dodona, i. 46
Dorians, i. 56, 57, 139, 146, 171
ii. 178
Dorus, i. 56
Dropici, i. 125
Dryopes, i. 56, 146
Dyme, i. 145
Deucalion,

i.

;

;

Echinades, ii. 10
Elbo, ii. 140
Eleans, ii. 160
Elephantine, ii. 9, 17, 28, 69, 175
Eleusis, i. 30
Eneti, i. 196

Epaphus,

ii.

Eretria,

i.

;

Hellas, Hellenes, passim

Hephaestopolis, ii. 134
Hephaestus, ii. 3, 99, 101, 108,

1

10,

112, 121, 136, 141, 142, 147, 151,
153, 176
Heracles, i. 7 ; ii. 33, 42-44, 83, 11H

Heraolidae, i. 7, 13, 91
Heraclide?, i. 158
Here, i. 31, 70; ii. 178
Hermes, ii. 51, 138, 145

Hermotybies,

ii.

164, 165, 168

i. 55, 80
Herodotus, i. 1
Hesiodus, ii. 53
Hippias, i. 61
Hippocrates, 1. 59
Hippolochus, i. 147
Histia, ii. 50
Histiaeotis, i. 56

Hermus,

Homer,

23, 53, 116, 117

ii.

167
80
Hyroeades, i. 84
Hystaspes, i. 183, 209
Hyela,

i.

Hyllus,

i.

38, 153

92, 142 ;
61, 62
Erythrae, i. 18, 142
Etearchus, ii. 32, 33

Ephesus,

Hecataeus, ii. 143
Hector, ii. 1^0
Hesjesicles, i. 65
ii. 112, 113, 115-120
Helena, i. 3
Helice, i. 145
Hcliopolis, ii. 3, 7-9, 59, 63, 73

10,

ii.

148

i.

134
144
17
Iberia, i. 163
Ida, i. 151
Ilium, i. 5; ii. 10, 117-120
Illyrii, i. 196
lo, i. 1, 2, 5; ii. 41
lonians, passim
Is, i. 179

ladmon,
lalysus,

ii.

i.

lardanus,

Euphorion, ii. 156
Euphrates,!. 180, 185, 186, 191, 193
ii. 16, 26,
Europe, i. 4, 103, 209
33, 103
(daughter of Agenor),
i. 2, 173
;

;

German!!, i. 125
Glaucus (of Chios), i. 25
(son of Hippolochus),
Gordias, i. 14, 35, 45
Gorgon, ii. 91
Grynea, i. 149
Gygaean lake, I. 92
Gyges, i. 8-15
Gyndes, i. 189, 190, 202

Isis,
i.

147

ii.

i.

41, 42, 59, 61, 122. 123, 156,

176
Issedones,

201

i.

Ister, i. 202
Istria, ii. 33
Italia, i. 24,

Labynetus,

145
i.

Lacedaemon,
Halicarnassus, i. 144, 175 ; it. 178
Hnlys, i. 6, 28, 72, 75, 103, 130
Harpagus, i. 80. 108-110, 118, 119,
123, 129, 162, 169, 171-176

26, 33, 34

ii.

;

74, 77,
i.

6,

188

65-68, 82

Lacrines, i. 152
Ladice, ii. 181

Lebedus,
Leleges,

i.

i.

142
171

5'
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Leobotes, 1. 65
Leon, 1. 65
Lesbos, i. 151, 160, 202
Libya (and Libyans), i. 46; it. 8,
12, 15-18, 20, 22, 21-26, 32,
50, 54-56, 65, 77, 91, 99, 124,
150, 158, 161
Liches, i. 67, 68
Lide, i. 174, 175
i. 18
Lindus, i. 144 ; ii. 182
Linus, ii. 79
Loxias, i. 91
Lycia, i. 28, 147, 171, 173, 176, 182
Lycurgus, i. 65, 66
Lycus, i. 173
Lydia, passim ap. 1.
Lydus, i. 7, 171
Lynceus, ii. 91

Limeneum,

Macedni, 1. 56
Macrones, ii. 104
Madyes, i. 103
Maeander, ii. 29
Maeetis, i. 1U4
Magdolus, ii. 159
Magi, i. 101, 107, 108, 120, 128, 132.
140
Magnesia, 1. 161
Maleae, i. 82
Mandane, i. 107, 108, 111
Maneros, ii. 79
Manes, i. 94
Maraphii, i. 125
Marathon, i. 62
Mardi, i. 125
Marea, ii. 18, 30
Mariandyni, i. 28
Maspii, i. 125
Massagetae, i. 201, 204, 208, 211,
212, 214-216
Matieni, i. 72, 202
Mazares, i. 156, 157 160, 161

Medea,

i.

3

2,

Medians, i. 16, et passim ap.
Megacles, 1. 59, 61
Megarians, i. 59
Meii,

i.

Melanthus,
i. 84

ii.
i.

49
147

Meles,

Memphis,

ii.

3, 8, 10,

12-14, 97, 99,

112, 115, 119, 150, 153, 154, 158,
175, 176

5 02

Mermnadae,
Meroe,
Midas,

i.

151

i.

35

14,

i.

14

7,

29

ii.

Methymna,

Miletus, i. 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 22, 25,
92, 142, 143, 146, 169; ii. 33,
159, 178
Milyae, i. 173

Min, ii. 4, 99
Minos, i. 171, 173
Minyae, i. 146
Mitra. i. 131
Mitradates, i. 110, 111, 121

Moeris (lake),
(King),

ii.

ii. 4, 69, 148,
13, 101

143

Mophi, ii. 28
Mycale, i. 148
Mycerinus, ii. 129-133, 136
Myecphorite district, ii. 166
Mylasa, i. 171
Mylitta, i. 131, 199
Myrina, i. 149
Myrsilus,

i.

7

Myrsus, i. 7
Mysians, i. 28, 36, 37, 160, 171
ii. 135
Mytilene, j. 160
Myus, i. 142
;

ii. 32, 33
ii. 165
Naucratis, ii. 97, 135, 178-180
Naxos, i. 64
Necos, ii. 152, 158, 159
Nilus, ii. passim.

Nasamones,
Nathos,

Nimis(King),
(city),

193

i.

7;

i.

ii.

150

102, 103, 106, 178, 185,

150
Nisaea, i. 59
Nitocris (of Egypt), ii. 100
ii. 100
(of Babylon), i. 185
Notium, i. 149
146
ii.
Nysa,
;

ii.

;

I.

7

Melampus,

Mendes, ii. 42, 46, 145
Menelaus, ii. 113, 116, 118, 119

Oenotria, i. 167
Oenussae, i. 165
Oeolycus, i. 149
Olenus, i. 145

Olympia,

i.

Olympus

(in

Mysia),

i.

59,

160

Thessaly),

36,

1.

43

Onuphitan district,
Opia, i. 189

Ii.

166

56

;

(in

INDEX OF PROPER NAMES
Orchomenu*,

i.

16,

146

Pindus,

Orestes, i. 67, 63
Orpliica, ii. 81

Orus,
Osiris,

ii.

144

ii.

42, 47-43, 123, 144-146,

156
i. 56
Othryades,

Ossa,

i.

56

i.

Pirus, i. 145
Pisa, ii. 7
Pisistratus, i.

82

59-64

Pitane, i. 149
Pittacus, i. 27
Placie, i. 57

Poseidon, i. 14S ii. 43, 50
Poseidonia, i. 167
Priam, i. 3, 4 ii. 120
Prienf, i. 15, 142, 161
Prosopitis, ii. 41, 165
Proteus, ii. 112, 114-116, 118, 121
Protothyes, i. 103
;

;

i. 153-161
i. 105
ii. 101, 106
Pamphylians, i. 28
Pan, ii. 46, 145, 146
Pandion, i. 173
Pankmia, i. 148
Panionium, i. 141-143, 148, 170
Panormus, i. 157
Pantaleon, i. 92

Paetyes,

Palestine,

:

125
Paphlagonians, i. 6, 28, 72
Papremis, ii. 50, 63, 71, 105
Paretaceni, i. 101
Parthenius, ii. 104
Pasargadap, i. 125
Patara, i. 182
Patarbemis, ii. 162
Patrees, i. 145
Pedasus, i. 175
ii. 50-52,
Pelagians, i. 56-58, 146
56, 171
Pcllene, i. 145
Peloponnesus, i. 56, 61, 68; ii. 171
Pelusium, ii. 15, 17, 36, 141, 154
Penelope, ii. 145, 146
Pentapolis, i. 144
Periander, i. 20, 23, 24
Perseus, ii. 15, 91
Persians, passim ap. i.
Pharees, i. 1-15
Pharnaspes, ii. 1
Phaselts, ii. 178
Pliasis, i. 2, 104; ii. 103
Pheros, ii. Ill
Philition, ii. 128
Phocaea, i. 80, 142, 152, 162, 164,
165, 168; ii. 106, 178
Plmcians, i. 46, 146
Phoenice and Phoenicians, i. 1, 2,
ii.
5, 105, 143
32, 44, 49, 54,
56, 79, 104, 112, 116
Phraortes, i. 73, 96, 102
Phrygians, i. 14, 28, 35, 72 ii. 2
Phtliiotis, i. 56
Phya, i. 60
Panthialaei,

i.

;

:

;

Psammetiohus,

ii.

2,

151-

28, 30,

155, 157, 158, 161

Psammis,
Pteria,

ii.

160

76
147
33

i.

Pylians,

i.

Pyrene,

ii.

Pythermus, i. 152
Pythian priestess,

i. 13, 19, 47, 49,
55, 65-67, 85, 91, 167, 174

Pytlio,

i.

54

Ehampsinitus, ii. 121, 122, 124
llhegium, i. 166, 167
Rhodes, i. 174 ii. 178
Rhodopis, ii. 134, 135
it-hypes, i. 145
;

Sabacos, ii. 137-139, 152
Sacae, i. 153
Saciartii, i. 125
Sals, ii. 28, 59, 62, 130, 163, 169,
170, 175, 176
Samoa, i. 70, 142, 148, 152 ; ii. 148,

168, 178, 182
Samothracians, ii. 51
Sanacharibua, ii. 141
Sandanis, i. 71
Sappho, ii. 135
Sardanapallus, ii. 150
Sardis, i. 7, 15, 69, 70, 73, 77-79,
80, 84, 85, 141, 152-157 ; ii. 106

Sardo, i. 166, 170
Sardyattes, i. 16, 18

Sarpedon,
Saspire.s,

i.

173
104

i.

ii. 135
Scylace, i. 57
Scythia and Scythians, i. 15, 73,
ii.
74, 103-106, 130;
22, 103,
110. 167

Scamandronymus,

503
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Sebennytic district, 11. 17, 155, 166
Semiramis, i. 184
Semele, ii. 145, 146
Serbonian Marsh, ii. 6
Sesostris, ii. 102-104, 106-108, 110,
111, 137
Sethos, ii. 141
Sidon, ii. 116, 161
Sinope, i. 76 ; ii. 34
Siuph, ii. 172
Smyrna, i. 14, 16, 94, 143, 149, 150 ;
11. 106

Tenedos,

SoloeLs,

ii. 31
i. 29-34, 86; Ii. 177
Solymi, i. 173
Spargapises, i. 211, 213
Sparta, i. 65
Struchates, i. 101
Strymon, i. 64

Thmuitan

Solon,

Thonis,

i.

Tabalus,

i.

Taenamm,
Tanite

;

Ii.

154, 161

Tachompso,
i.

ii.

29

23, 24

district,

ii.

166

Taraa, i. 24
Tartessus, i. 163

Tegea,

i.

65,

Tellus,

i.

30

i.

74, 75, 170

ii.

Thebes (Boeotian),

Thermodon,

ii.

Thesmophoria,
Thessalia,
ii.

i.

104
171

ii.

57

district,

Xerxes,

149

i.

i.

135
176
183

ii.
i.

Zeus, passim.
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166

113, 114

69
Thrace, i. 168 ii. 103, 134, 167
Thraaybuhis, i. 20-23
Thyni, i. 28
Thyrea, i. 82
Tigris, i. 189, 193; Ii. 150
Timarete, ii. 55
Timesius, i. 168
Tmolus, i. 84, 93
Tomyris, i. 205, 212, 214
Triopium, i. 144, 174
Tritaeees, i. 145
Tritantaechmes, i. 192
Troes, ii. 120
Trophonius, i. 46
Typhon, ii. 144, 156
Tyre. i. 2; ii. 44, 112, 161
Tyrrhenians, i. 57, 94, 163, 166, 187

Xanthes,
Xanthus,

66-68

Teos, i. 142, 168, 170; U. 178
Telmessians, i. 78, 84

Temnua,

i.

44
1. 62, 92
(Egyptian), i. 182 ; Ii. 3, 9, 15.
54-56, 58, 69, 74, 91, 143, 166
Theodorus, i. 51

Thasos,

;

174

Syria, Syrians, i. 6. 72, 76, 105
12, 20, 30, 104, 106, 159
Syrtis, ii. 32, 150

Thales,

Thornax,

Susa, i. 183
Syene, ii. 28
Syennesis, i. 74

Syme,

1. 151
ii. 118
Tenthrania, ii. 10

Teucri,
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PACUVIUS, Accius.) Vol. III. (LuciLius and LAWS OF
XII TABLES.) Vol. IV. (ARCHAIC INSCRIPTIONS.)
SALLUST. J. C. Rolfe.
SCRIPTORES HISTORIAE AUGUSTAS. D. Magie. 3 Vols.
SENECA, THE ELDER: CONTROVERSIAE, SUASORIAE. M.
Winterbottom. 2 Vols.
SENECA: APOCOLOCYNTOSIS. Cf. PETRONIUS.
SENECA: EPISTULAE MORALES. R. M. Gunmere. 3 Vols.
SENECA: MORAL ESSAYS. J. W. Basore. 3 Vols.
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SENECA: TRAGEDIES. F. J. Miller. 2 Vols.
SENECA: NATURALES QUAESTIONES. T. H.

Corcoran.

2 Vols.

SIDONIUS: POEMS and LETTERS. W. B. Anderson. 2 Vols.
SILIUS ITALICUS. J. D. Duff. 2 Vols.
STATIUS. J. H. Mozley. 2 Vols.
SUETONIUS. J. C. Rolfe. 2 Vols.
TACITUS: DIALOGUES. Sir Wm. Peterson. AGRICOLA and
GERMANIA. Maurice Hutton. Revised by M. Winterbottom, R. M. Ogilvie and E. H. Warmington.
TACITUS: HISTORIES AND ANNALS. C. H. Moore and
J. Jackson. 4 Vols.

TERENCE. John Sargeaunt. 2 Vols.
TERTULLIAN: APOLOGIA and DE SPECTACULIS. T. R.
Glover. MINUCIUS FELIX. G. H. Rendall.
VALERIUS FLACCUS. J. H. Mozley.
VARRO: DE LINGUA LATINA. R.G.Kent. 2 Vols.
VELLEIUS PATERCULUS and RES GESTAE AUGUSTI. F. W.
Shipley.

VIRGIL. H. R. Fairclough. 2 Vols.

VITRUVIUS:

DE ARCHITECTURA.

F. Granger.

2 Vols.

GREEK AUTHORS

ACHILLES TATIUS. S. Gaselee.
AELIAN: ON THE NATURE o? ANIMALS. A.

F. Scholfield.

3 Vols.

AENEAS TACTICUS, ASCLEPIODOTUS and ONASANDER. The
Illinois Greek Club.
AESCHINES. C. D. Adams.
AESCHYLUS. H. Weir Smyth. 2 Vols.
ALCIPHRON, AELIAN, PHILOSTRATUS LETTERS. A. R.
Benner and F. H. Fobes.
ANDOCIDES, ANTIPHON. Cf. MINOR ATTIC ORATORS.
:

APOLLODORUS. Sir James G. Frazer. 2 Vols.
APOLLONIUS RHODIUS. R. C. Seaton.
THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS. Kirsopp Lake. 2 Vols.
APPIAN: ROMAN HISTORY. Horace White. 4 Vols.
ARATUS. Cf. CALLIMACHUS.
ARISTIDES: ORATIONS. C. A. Behr. Vol.

T.
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ARISTOPHANES. Benjamin Bickley Rogers. 3 Vols. Verse
trans.

ARISTOTLE: ART OF RHETORIC. J. H. Freese.
ARISTOTLE:
ATHENIAN
EUDEMIAN
CONSTITUTION,
ETHICS, VICES AND VIRTUES. H. Rackham.
ARISTOTLE: GENERATION OF ANIMALS. A. L. Peck.
ARISTOTLE: HISTORIA ANIMALIUM. A. L. Peck. Vol. I. -II.
ARISTOTLE: METAPHYSICS. H. Tredennick. 2 Vols.
ARISTOTLE: METEOROLOGICA. H. D. P. Lee.
ARISTOTLE: MINOR WORKS. W. S. Hett. On Colours, On
Things Heard, On Physiognomies, On Plants, On Marvellous Things Heard, Mechanical Problems, On Indivisible Lines, On Situations and Names of Winds, On
Melissus, Xenophanes, and Gorgias.
ARISTOTLE: XICOMACHEAN ETHICS. H. Rackham.
ARISTOTLE: OECONOMICA and MAGNA MORALIA. G. C.
Armstrong; (with Metaphysics, Vol. II.).
ARISTOTLE: ON THE HEAVENS. W. K. C. Guthrie.
ARISTOTLE: ON THE SOUL. PARVA XATURALIA.
ON

BREATH. W. S. Hett.
ARISTOTLE CATEGORIES, ON INTERPRETATION, PRIOR
ANALYTIC. H. P. Cooke and H. Tredennick.
ARISTOTLE: POSTERIOR ANALYTICS, TOPICS. H. Tredennick and E. S. Forster.
ARISTOTLE: ON SOPHISTICAL REFUTATIONS.
On Coming to be and Passing Away, On the Cosmos.
E. S. Forster and D. J. Furley.
ARISTOTLE: PARTS OF ANIMALS. A. L. Peck; MOTION AND
PROGRESSION OF ANIMALS. E. S. Forster.
ARISTOTLE: PHYSICS. Rev. P. Wicksteed and F*M. Corn:

ford.

2 Vols.

ARISTOTLE: POETICS and LONGINUS. W. Hamilton Fyfe;
DEMETRIUS ON STYLE. W. Rhys Roberts.
ARISTOTLE: POLITICS. H. Rackham.
ARISTOTLE: PROBLEMS. W. S. Hett. 2 Vols.
ARISTOTLE: RHETORICA AD ALEXANDRUM (with PROBLEMS. Vol. II.). H. Rackham.
ARRIAN: HISTORY OF ALEXANDER and INDICA. Rev. E.
Iliffe Robson. 2 Vols.
ATHENAEUS: DEIPNOSOPHISTAE. C. B. Gulick. 7 Vols.

BABRIUS AND PHAEDRUS
ST. BASIL:

LETTERS. R.

(Latin).

B. E. Perry.
4 Vols.

J. Deferrai.
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CALLIMACHUS

:

FRAGMENTS.

C.

A. Trypanis.

MUSAEUS.

HERO AND LEANDER. T. Geltzer and C. Whitman.
CALLIMACHUS, Hymns and Epigrams, and LYCOPHRON:
A. W. Mair; ARATUS. G. R. Mair.
CLEMENT OF ALEXANDRIA. Rev. G. W. Butterworth.
COLLUTHUS. Cf. OPPIAN.
DAPHNIS AND CHLOE. Thornley's Translation revised by
J. M. Edmonds; and PARTHENIUS. S. Gaselee.
DEMOSTHENES I. OLYNTHIACS, PHILIPPICS and MINOR
ORATIONS. I.-XVII. AND XX. J. H. Vince.
DEMOSTHENES II. DE CORONA and DE FALSA LEGATIONS.
C. A. Vince and J. H. Vince.
DEMOSTHENES III. MEIDIAS, ANDROTION, ARISTOCRATES,
TIMOCRATES and ARISTOGEITON, I. AND II. J. H. Vince.
DEMOSTHENES IV. -VI.: PRIVATE ORATIONS and IN
NEAERAM. A. T. Murray.
DEMOSTHENES VII. FUNERAL SPEECH, EROTIC ESSAY,
EXORDIA and LETTERS. N. W. and N. J. DeWitt.
Dio CASSIUS: ROMAN HISTORY. E. Gary. 9 Vols.
Dio CHRYSOSTOM. J. W. Cohoon and H. Lamar Crosby.
:

:

:

:

5 Vols.
12 Vols. Vols. I.-VI. C. H. Oldfather.
Vol. VII. C. L. Sherman. Vol. VIII. C. B. Welles. Vols.
IX and X. R. M. Geer. Vol. XI. F. Walton. Vol. XII.
F. Walton and R. M. Geer (General Index).
DIOGENES LAERTIUS. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols. New Introduction by H. S. Long.

DIODORUS SICULUS.

or HALICARNASSUS
ROMAN ANTIQUITIES.
Spelman's translation revised by E. Gary. 7 Vols.
DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS: CRITICAL ESSAYS. S.

DIONYSIUS

:

Usher. 2 Vols.

EPICTETUS. W, A. Oldfather. 2 Vols.
EURIPIDES. A. S. Way. 4 Vols. Verse trans.
EUSEBIUS: ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY. Kirsopp Lake and
J.

E. L. Oulton.

2 Vols.

GALEN: ON THE NATURAL FACULTIES. A. J. Brock.
THE GREEK ANTHOLOGY. W. R. Paton. 5 Vols.
GREEK ELEGY AND IAMBUS with the ANACREONTEA. J. M.
Edmonds. 2 Vols.
THE GREEK BUCOLIC POETS (THEOCRITUS, BION, MosCHUS). J. M. Edmonds.
GREEK MATHEMATICAL WORKS. Ivor Thomas. 2 Vols.
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HEKODES. Cf. THEOPHRASTUS CHARACTERS.
HERODIAN. C. R. Whittaker. 2 Vols.
HERODOTUS. A. D. Godley. 4 Vols.
HESIOD AND THE HOMERIC HYMNS. H. G. Evelyn White.
HIPPOCRATES and the FRAGMENTS or HERACLEITTJS.
W. H. S. Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 Vols.
:

HOMER: ILIAD. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.
HOMER: ODYSSEY. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.
ISAEUS. E. W. Forster.
ISOCRATES. George Xorlin and LaRue Van Hook. 3 Vols.
[ST. JOHN DAMASCENE]: BARLAAM AND IOASAPH. Rev.
G. R. Woodward, H. Mattingley and D. M. Lang.

JOSEPHUS. 9 Vols. Vols I.-IV.; H. Thackeray. Vol. V.;
H. Thackeray and R. Marcus. Vols. VI.-VII. R. Marcus.
Vol. VIII.; R. Marcus and Allen Wikgren. Vol. IX.
L. H. Feldman.
JULIAN. Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols.
LIBANIUS. A. F. Xorman. Vol.1. (Vol. II. in preparation.)
LUCIAN. 8 Vols. Vols. I.-V. A. M. Harmon. Vol. VI. K.
Kilburn. Vols. VII.-VIII. M. D. Macleod.
LYCOPHRON. Cf. CALLIMACHUS.
LYRA GRAECA. J. M. Edmonds. 3 Vols.
LYSIAS. W. R. M. Lamb.
MANETHO. W. G. Waddell; PTOLEMY: TETRABIBLOS.
;

F. E. Robbins.

MARCUS AURELIUS. C. R. Haines.
MENANDER. F. G. Allinson.
MINOR ATTIC ORATORS (ANTIPHON, ANDOCIDES, LYCURGUS, DEMADES, DINARCHUS, HYPERIDES).
K. J.
Maidment and J. O. Burtt. 2 Vols.
MUSAEUS: HERO AND LEANDER. Cf. CALLIMACHUS.
NONNOS: DIONYSIACA. W. H. D. Rouse. 3 Vols.

W

OPPIAN, COLLUTHUS, TRYPHIODORUS. A.
Mair.
PAPYRI. NON-LITERARY SELECTIONS. A. S. Hunt and
C. C. Edgar. 2 Vols. LITERARY SELECTIONS
(Poetry).
D. L. Page.
PARTHENIUS. Cf. DAPHNIS and CHLOE.
PAUSANIAS: DESCRIPTION or GREECE. W. H. S. Jones.
4 Vols. and Companion Vol. arranged by R. E.
Wycherley.
PHILO. 10 Vols. Vols. I.-V.; F. H. Colson and Rev. G. H.
Whitaker. Vols. VI.-IX.; F. H. Colson. Vol. X.; F. H.
Colson and the Rev. J. W. Earp.
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PHILO two supplementary
:

Vols. (Translation only.)

Ralph

Marcus.

PHILOSTRATUS THE LIFE OF APOLLONIUS OF TYANA. F.
:

C.

Conybeare. 2 Vols.
PHILOSTRATUS: IMAGINES; CALLISTRATUS DESCRIPTIONS.
A. Fairbanks.
PHILOSTRATUS and EUNAPIUS: LIVES OF THE SOPHISTS.
Wilmer Cave Wright.
PINDAR. Sir J. E. Sandys.
PLATO: CHARMIDES, ALCIBIADES, HIPPARCHUS, THE
LOVERS, THEAGES, MINOS and EPINOMIS. W. R. M.
:

Lamb.
PLATO: CRATYLUS, PARMENIDES.
GREATER HIPPIAS,
LESSER HIPPIAS. H. N. Fowler.
PLATO: EUTHYPHRO, APOLOGY, CRITO, PHAEDO, PHAEDRUS. H. N. Fowler.
PLATO: LACHES, PROTAGORAS, MENO, EUTHYDEMUS.
W. R. M. Lamb.
PLATO LAWS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols.
PLATO: LYSIS, SYMPOSIUM, GORGIAS. W. R. M. Lamb.
PLATO: REPUBLIC. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols.
PLATO: STATESMAN, PHILEBUS. H. N. Fowler; ION.
W. R. M. Lamb.
PLATO: THEAETETUS and SOPHIST. H. N. Fowler.
PLATO: TIMAEUS, CRITIAS, CLITOPHO, MENEXENUS,
EPISTULAE. Rev. R. G. Bury.
PLOTINUS. A. H. Armstrong. Vols. I. -III.
PLUTARCH: MORALIA. 17 Vols. Vols. I.-V. F. C. Babbit.
Vol. VI. W. C. Helmbold. Vol. VII. and XIV. P. H. De
Lacy and B. Einarson. Vol. IX. E. L. Minar, Jr., F. H.
Sandbach, W. C. Helmbold. Vol. X. H. N. Fowler.
Vol. XI. L. Pearson and F. H. Sandbach. Vol. XII.
H. Cherniss and W. C. Helmbold. Vol. XV. F. H. Sand:

bach.

PLUTARCH: THE PARALLEL LIVES. B.

Perrin.

11 Vols.

POLYBIUS. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.
PROCOPIUS: HISTORY OF THE WARS. H. B. Dewing.
PTOLEMY: TETRABIBLOS. Cf. MANETHO.
QUINTUS SMYRNAEUS. A. S. Way. Verse trans.
SEXTUS EMPIRICUS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 4 Vols.
SOPHOCLES. F. Storr. 2 Vols. Verse trans.
STRABO: GEOGRAPHY. Horace L. Jones. 8 Vols.

7 Vols.
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THEOPHBASTUS: CHARACTERS. J.M.Edmonds. HERODES,
etc. A. D. Knox.
THEOPHRASTUS ENQUIRY INTO PLANTS. Sir Arthur Hort,
:

Bart.

2 Vols.

THUCYDIDES. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols.
TRYPHIODORUS. Cf. OPPIAN.
XENOPHON: CYROPAEDIA. Walter Miller.
XENOPHON: HELLENICA, ANABASIS, C.

2 Vols.
L. Brownson.

3 Vols.

XENOPHON: MEMORABILIA and OECONOMICUS. E. C.
Marchant. APOLOGY and SYMPOSIUM. O. J. Todd.
XENOPHON: SCRIPTA MINORA. E. C. Marchant. CONSTITUTION OF THE ATHENIANS. G. W. Bowersock.
IN PREPARATION

THEOPHRASTUS: DE CAUSIS PLANTARUM. G. K. K. Link
and B. Einarson. 3 Vols.
ARRIAN: HISTORY OF ALEXANDER AND INDICA. P. Brunt.
2 Vols.

New

version.

MANILIUS: G. P. Gold.

.
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